
New Issue – Book Entry Only Ratings:  Moody’s:  Aaa
Fitch:  AAA

 S&P:  AA+
 (See “RATINGS” herein)

In the opinion of Locke Lord LLP, Bond Counsel, based upon an analysis of existing law and assuming, 
among other matters, compliance with certain covenants, interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross 
income for federal income tax purposes under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.  Interest on the Bonds is 
not a specific preference item for purposes of the federal individual or corporate alternative minimum taxes, 
although such interest is included in adjusted current earnings when calculating corporate alternative 
minimum taxable income.  Under existing law, interest on the Bonds is exempt from State of Vermont 
personal income taxes and State of Vermont corporate income taxes.  Bond Counsel expresses no opinion 
regarding any other tax consequences related to the ownership or disposition of, or the accrual or receipt of 
interest on, the Bonds.  See “TAX MATTERS” herein.

$34,700,000
STATE OF VERMONT

General Obligation Bonds
2017 SerieS A

(Vermont Citizen BondS)†

(Negotiated)

$71,395,000
STATE OF VERMONT

General Obligation Bonds
2017 SerieS B‡

(Competitive)

Dated:  Date of Delivery Due:  August 15, as shown on the inside cover hereof

The 2017 Series A Bonds (the “Series A Bonds”) and the 2017 Series B Bonds (the “Series B Bonds” and 
together with the Series A Bonds, the “Bonds”) will be issued as fully registered Bonds, and, when issued, will 
be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee for The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York 
(“DTC”), an automated depository for securities and clearinghouse for securities transactions.  Purchases of 
beneficial interests in the Bonds will be made in book-entry form (without certificates) in the denomination of 
(i) in the case of the Series A Bonds, $1,000 or any integral multiple thereof, and (ii) in the case of the Series 
B Bonds, $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof.  So long as DTC, or its nominee, Cede & Co., is the registered 
owner of the Bonds, payments of the principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Bonds will be made 
directly to Cede & Co., which will remit such payments to DTC participants, which in return will remit such 
payments to the beneficial owners of the Bonds.  See “BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM” herein.

Interest on the Bonds will be payable semiannually on February 15 and August 15, commencing 
February 15, 2018.  The Bonds will be subject to redemption prior to maturity as more fully described herein. 

The Bonds will be general obligations of the State of Vermont and the full faith and credit of the State are 
pledged to the payment of principal of and interest on the Bonds.  See “THE BONDS – Security for the Bonds” 
herein.

The Bonds are offered subject to the final approving opinion of Locke Lord LLP, Boston, Massachusetts, 
and to certain other conditions referred to herein and, with respect to the Series B Bonds, in the Official Notice 
of Sale.  Certain legal matters will be passed upon for the Series A Underwriters by Nixon Peabody LLP, Boston, 
Massachusetts.  Public Resources Advisory Group serves as Financial Advisor to the State.  It is expected that 
the Bonds will be available for delivery in book-entry form through the facilities of DTC in New York, New York 
on or about September 13, 2017.

Morgan Stanley

BofA Merrill Lynch Citigroup J.P. Morgan

August 22, 2017 (with respect to the Series A Bonds)
August 23, 2017 (with respect to the Series B Bonds)

†  Only the Series A Bonds will be purchased by the Underwriters listed above, as described under “UNDERWRITING OF 
THE SERIES A BONDS” herein.

‡  The Series B Bonds were sold on a competitive sale basis as described herein under “COMPETITIVE SALE OF SERIES 
B BONDS.”



 

 

$34,700,000 
STATE OF VERMONT 

General Obligation Bonds 
2017 Series A (VERMONT CITIZEN BONDS) 

Due 
August 15 

Principal 
Amount 

Interest 
Rate Yield 

CUSIP†

924258 
Due 

August 15 
Principal 
Amount 

Interest 
Rate Yield 

CUSIP† 

924258 

2018 $3,775,000 2.00% 0.78% X27 2028 $1,070,000 2.125% 2.24% Y42
2019 1,590,000 3.00 0.86 X35 2029 2,820,000 5.000 2.19* Y59
2020 2,990,000 4.00 0.96 X43 2030 395,000 2.500 2.59 Y67
2021 1,575,000 5.00 1.06 X50 2031 1,575,000 4.000 2.61* Y75
2022 1,725,000 2.25 1.17 X68 2032 1,100,000 5.000 2.42* Y83
2023 1,080,000 3.00 1.33 X76 2033 1,000,000 5.000 2.48* Y91
2024 3,065,000 5.00 1.50 X84 2034 700,000 4.000 2.80* Z25
2025 990,000 4.00 1.67 X92 2035 2,315,000 3.125 3.20 Z33
2026 390,000 3.00 1.81 Y26 2036 3,545,000 3.250 3.25 Z41
2027 1,500,000 5.00 1.97 Y34 2037 1,500,000 5.000 2.65* Z58

 
$71,395,000 

STATE OF VERMONT 
General Obligation Bonds 

2017 Series B 

Due 
August 15 

Principal 
Amount 

Interest 
Rate 

Price or 
Yield 

CUSIP† 

924258 
Due 

August 15 
Principal 
Amount 

Interest 
Rate 

Price or 
Yield 

CUSIP† 

924258 

2018 $1,530,000 5.00% 0.76% Z66 2028 $4,235,000 2.25% 2.050%* 2G0
2019 3,715,000 5.00 0.82 Z74 2029 2,485,000 2.25 2.150* 2H8
2020 2,315,000 5.00 0.91 Z82 2030 4,910,000 3.00 2.450* 2J4
2021 3,730,000 5.00 1.00 Z90 2031 3,730,000 2.50 98.000 2K1
2022 3,580,000 5.00 1.10 2A3 2032 4,205,000 3.00 2.800* 2L9
2023 4,225,000 5.00 1.25 2B1 2033 4,305,000 3.00 2.880* 2M7
2024 2,240,000 5.00 1.42 2C9 2034 4,605,000 3.00 2.950* 2N5
2025 4,315,000 5.00 1.58 2D7 2035 2,990,000 3.00 3.000 2P0
2026 4,915,000 5.00 1.72 2E5 2036 1,760,000 3.00 3.050 2Q8
2027 3,805,000 5.00 1.87 2F2 2037 3,800,000 3.00 3.100 2R6

 

                                                 
† Copyright, American Bankers Association. CUSIP data herein are provided by CUSIP Global Services, managed by S&P Capital IQ on behalf 
of The American Bankers Association. The CUSIP numbers above have been assigned by an independent company not affiliated with the State 
and are included solely for the convenience of the holders of the Bonds. None of the State, the Underwriters or the Paying Agent is responsible 
for the selection or uses of the CUSIP numbers, and no representation is made as to their correctness on the Bonds or as indicated above. The 
CUSIP number for a specific maturity is subject to being changed after the issuance of the Bonds as a result of various subsequent actions 
including, but not limited to, a refunding in whole or in part of such maturity or as a result of the procurement of secondary market portfolio 
insurance or other similar enhancement by investors that is applicable to all or a portion of certain maturities of the Bonds. 
* Priced at the stated yield to the first optional call date of August 15, 2027 at a redemption price of 100%.  See “THE BONDS – Redemption 
Provisions” herein. 
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In making an investment decision, investors must rely on their own examination of the issuer and the 
terms of the offering, including the merits and risks involved.  The securities described in this Official 
Statement have not been recommended by any federal or state securities commission or regulatory authority.  
Furthermore, the foregoing authorities have not confirmed the accuracy or determined the adequacy of this 
document.  Any representation to the contrary is a criminal offense. 

No dealer, broker, salesperson, or other person has been authorized to give any information or to 
make any representations other than as contained in this Official Statement and, if given or made, such other 
information or representations must not be relied upon.  This Official Statement does not constitute an offer 
to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy nor shall there be any sale of the Bonds by any person in any 
jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such offer, solicitation or sale.  The information 
and expressions of opinion herein are subject to change without notice and neither the delivery of this Official 
Statement nor any sale made hereunder, shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there 
has been no change in the affairs of the State of Vermont since the date hereof. 

This Official Statement contains statements that, to the extent they are not recitations of historical 
fact, constitute “forward-looking statements.” In this respect, the words “estimate,” “project,” “anticipate,” 
“expect,” “intend,” “believe” and similar expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements.  A 
number of factors affecting the State’s financial results could cause actual results to differ materially from 
those stated in the forward-looking statements.  

In connection with the offering of the Series A Bonds, the Underwriters may over-allot or effect 
transactions which stabilize or maintain the market price of the Series A Bonds offered hereby at a level 
above that which might otherwise prevail in the open market.  Such stabilizing, if commenced, may be 
discontinued at any time.  Subject to any restrictions as might be set forth in the Contract of Purchase, the 
Underwriters may offer and sell the Series A Bonds to certain dealers and certain dealer banks and banks 
acting as agents at prices lower than the public offering prices stated on the inside cover page hereof and said 
public offering prices may be changed from time to time by the Underwriters. 

The Underwriters of the Series A Bonds have provided the following sentence for inclusion in this 
Official Statement.  The Underwriters have reviewed the information in this Official Statement (excluding the 
information related solely to the Series B Bonds) in accordance with, and as part of, their respective 
responsibilities to investors under the federal securities laws as applied to the facts and circumstances of this 
transaction, but the Underwriters do not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of such information. 
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STATE OF VERMONT 

$34,700,000 
General Obligation Bonds 

2017 SERIES A  
(VERMONT CITIZEN BONDS) 

(Negotiated) 
 

$71,395,000 
General Obligation Bonds 

2017 SERIES B 
(Competitive) 

 

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT 

This Official Statement of the State of Vermont (the “State”) is provided for the purpose of presenting 
certain information relating to the State in connection with the sale of $34,700,000 aggregate principal amount of its 
General Obligation Bonds, 2017 Series A (Vermont Citizen Bonds) (the “Series A Bonds”) and $71,395,000 
aggregate principal amount of its General Obligation Bonds, 2017 Series B (the “Series B Bonds,” and together with 
the Series A Bonds, the “Bonds”). 

All quotations from and summaries and explanations of provisions of laws of the State herein do not 
purport to be complete and are qualified in their entirety by reference to the official compilations thereof and all 
reference to the definitive forms of the Bonds and their statutory authority. 

Payment and Security for the Bonds 

The Bonds will be general obligations of the State and the full faith and credit of the State will be pledged 
to the payment of the principal of and interest on the Bonds.  See “THE BONDS – Security for the Bonds” herein. 

THE BONDS 

Description of the Bonds 

The Bonds will be dated their date of delivery and will mature on August 15 in each of the years as set 
forth on the inside cover page of this Official Statement.  The Bonds will bear interest from their date until their 
maturity at the rates per annum set forth on the inside cover page of this Official Statement. 

The Bonds will be issued by means of a book-entry system evidencing the beneficial ownership therein in 
principal amounts of (i) $1,000 or any integral multiple thereof, with respect to the Series A Bonds, and (ii) $5,000 
or any integral multiple thereof, with respect to the Series B Bonds, on the records of the Depository Trust 
Company, New York, New York (“DTC”) and its Participants.  See “BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM” herein. 

Principal and premium, if any, when due, will be payable to each registered owner at the principal office of 
People’s United Bank, N.A. (formerly Chittenden Trust Company), Burlington, Vermont, as Paying Agent (the 
“Paying Agent”) upon presentation and surrender of the Bonds.  Interest on the Bonds will be payable semiannually 
on February 15 and August 15, commencing February 15, 2018, by check or draft mailed by the Paying Agent to 
each registered owner, determined as of the close of business on the applicable record date, at its address as shown 
on the registration books of the State maintained by the Paying Agent.  So long as DTC or its nominee, Cede & Co., 
is the registered owner of the Bonds, principal of and interest on the Bonds will be paid in immediately available 
funds, directly to DTC or such nominee as registered owner of the Bonds.  Transfer of principal and interest 
payments to Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of DTC; transfer of principal and interest payments to 
beneficial owners by Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of such Participants and other nominees of 
beneficial owners.  The State will not be responsible or liable for maintaining, supervising or reviewing the records 
maintained by DTC, its Participants or persons acting through such Participants.  See “BOOK-ENTRY ONLY 
SYSTEM” herein. 
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Authorization and Purpose 

The Bonds are authorized to be issued by the State Treasurer, with the approval of the Governor, for 
various capital purposes of the State pursuant to Chapter 13 of Title 32 of the Vermont Statutes Annotated (“General 
Obligation Bond Law”) and pursuant to specific Acts of the General Assembly.  The following statutes and Acts of 
the General Assembly set forth the capital purposes of the State for which the proceeds of the Bonds (consisting of 
the aggregate par amount thereof plus original issue premium thereon, if any) are expected to be applied, provided 
that the State expects that under certain circumstances proceeds of the Bonds, to the extent not expended for the 
purposes referenced below, may be expended for such capital projects as may be authorized by the General 
Assembly.  See “STATE INDEBTEDNESS – State Indebtedness and Procedure for Authorization.”  Under State 
law, the State Treasurer is authorized to transfer unspent proceeds from the sale of bonds, including the Bonds, from 
the projects for which such bonds were initially issued, to other capital projects of the State heretofore or hereafter 
authorized by the General Assembly.  

 Act 26 of 2015 
(as amended by Act 160 of 2016) 
 

 

Section 2 State Buildings – Various Projects  $28,504,112 
Section 3 Administration – Various Projects            10,391,473 
Section 4 Human Services – Various Projects                 200,000 
Section 5 Judiciary              4,830,000 
Section 6 Commerce and Community Development                 346,138 
Section 7 Grant Programs              1,483,451 
Section 9 University of Vermont – Major Maintenance              1,900,000 
Section 10 Vermont State Colleges – Major Maintenance              3,050,000 
Section 11 Natural Resources            18,398,421 
Section 12 Military              1,058,000 
Section 13 Public Safety              1,180,000 
Section 14 Agriculture, Food and Markets              1,501,974 
Section 15 Vermont Rural Fire Protection                 125,000 
Section 18 Vermont Housing and Conservation Board              4,000,000 
Section 20 General Assembly – Various Projects                 145,000 
Section 20a Public Service                 300,000 

 
Act 84 of 2017 
 

 

Section 2 State Buildings – Various Projects 9,780,805 
Section 3 Human Services – Various Projects                 253,885 
Section 4 Judiciary              3,050,000 
Section 5 Commerce and Community Development                 173,013 
Section 6 Grant Programs                 742,770 
Section 8 University of Vermont – Major Maintenance              1,400,000 
Section 9 Vermont State Colleges – Major Maintenance              2,000,000 
Section 10 Natural Resources              6,325,491 
Section 11 Clean Water Initiatives            11,609,265 
Section 12 Military                 450,000 
Section 13 Public Safety              1,927,000 
Section 14 Agriculture, Food and Markets                   25,648 
Section 15 Vermont Rural Fire Protection                 125,000 
Section 16 Vermont Veterans’ Home                 390,000 
Section 17 Vermont Housing and Conservation Board              1,200,000 
 Total:    $116,866,446 

Security for the Bonds 

The Bonds will be general obligations of the State and the full faith and credit of the State will be pledged 
to the payment of the principal of and interest on the Bonds. 

Pursuant to State law, the Treasurer of the State is required to pay the principal of, and interest on, the 
Bonds as the same become due without further order or authority.  The amount necessary each year to pay the 
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maturing principal of, and interest on, the Bonds is required to be included in and made a part of the annual 
appropriation bill for the expense of State Government.  State law requires that principal of, and interest on, the 
Bonds that may come due before appropriation for the payment thereof has been made are to be paid from the 
General Fund, the Transportation Fund or other applicable special fund. 

For the payment of principal of and interest on general obligation indebtedness, including the Bonds, the 
State has the power to levy taxes, including taxes on all taxable property and income in the State, without limitation 
as to rate or amount.  For a description of the State’s sources of revenues, see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES” 
and for a more complete discussion of the authorization of general obligation bonds and the provisions for payment 
thereof, see “STATE INDEBTEDNESS – State Indebtedness and Procedure for Authorization” herein. 

Record Date 

The record date for each payment of interest is the last business day of the month preceding the interest 
payment date, provided that, with respect to overdue interest or interest on any overdue amount, the Paying Agent 
may establish a special record date.  The special record date may not be more than twenty (20) days before the date 
set for payment.  The Paying Agent will mail notice of a special record date to the registered owners at least ten (10) 
days before the special record date. 

Redemption Provisions 

The Bonds maturing on and prior to August 15, 2027 will not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.  
The Bonds maturing after August 15, 2027 will be subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the State, 
on and after August 15, 2027, either in whole or in part at any time and by lot within a series and maturity, at a 
redemption price of 100% of the principal amount of the Bonds to be redeemed, plus accrued interest to the date set 
for redemption. 

Selection of Bonds to be Redeemed in Partial Redemption 

If less than all of the Bonds of a particular series and maturity and bearing interest at a particular interest 
rate are called for redemption, the applicable Bonds within such series and maturity to be redeemed will be selected 
by DTC or any successor securities depository pursuant to its rules and procedures or, if the book-entry system is 
discontinued, will be selected by the State by lot or in any customary manner as the State in its discretion may 
determine. 

Notice of Redemption 

Notice of redemption of Bonds, specifying the maturities, CUSIP numbers and dates of the Bonds to be 
redeemed, the redemption date, the redemption prices, expressed as a percentage of the principal amount, and the 
place or places of payment of the redemption price and the numbers and portions of the Bonds to be redeemed, shall 
be mailed, postage prepaid, by the Paying Agent not more than 60 days and not less than 30 days prior to the date set 
for redemption to the registered owners of any Bonds or portions thereof to be redeemed, at their last addresses 
appearing on the registry books kept by the Paying Agent.  Failure to mail such notice to the owner of any Bond will 
not affect the redemption of any other Bonds.  If moneys for the redemption are held by the Paying Agent on the 
redemption date and if notice of the redemption shall have been duly mailed, then from and after the redemption 
date interest on the Bonds (or the portions thereof) called for redemption shall cease to accrue. 

BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM 

The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, New York, will act as securities depository for the 
Bonds.  The Bonds will be issued as fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s 
partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.  One fully-
registered Bond certificate will be issued for each series and maturity of the Bonds, each in the aggregate principal 
amount of such maturity, and will be deposited with DTC. 

DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New 
York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the 
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Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, 
and a “clearing agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934.  DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, 
corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s 
participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC.  DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct 
Participants of sales and other securities transactions in deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-
entry transfers and pledges between Direct Participants’ accounts.  This eliminates the need for physical movement 
of securities certificates.  Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, 
trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations.  DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The 
Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”).  DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities 
Clearing Corporation and Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies.  DTCC 
is owned by the users of its regulated subsidiaries.  Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both 
U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear 
through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly (“Indirect 
Participants”).  DTC has a Standard and Poor’s rating of AA+.  The DTC Rules applicable to Participants are on file 
with the Securities and Exchange Commission.  More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com. 

Purchases of Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will 
receive a credit for the Bonds on DTC’s records.  The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Bond 
(“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records.  Beneficial Owners 
will not receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase.  Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to 
receive written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, 
from the Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction.  Transfers of 
ownership interests in the Bonds are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect 
Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners.  Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing 
their ownership interests in the Bonds, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Bonds is 
discontinued. 

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the 
name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized 
representative of DTC.  The deposit of Bonds with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such 
other DTC nominee do not effect any change in beneficial ownership.  DTC has no knowledge of the actual 
Beneficial Owners of the Bonds; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts 
such Bonds are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners.  The Direct and Indirect Participants will 
remain responsible for keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers. 

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to 
Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by 
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.  
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment transmission to them of notices of significant 
events with respect to the Bonds, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the Bond 
documents.  For example, Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds 
for their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners or, in the alternative, Beneficial 
Owners may wish to provide their names and addresses to the registrar and request that copies of the notices be 
provided directly to them. 

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC.  If less than all of the Bonds of a series and maturity are being 
redeemed, DTC’s practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in Bonds of 
such series and maturity to be redeemed, unless other arrangements are made between DTC and the State. 

Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to the Bonds 
unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI procedures.  Under its usual procedures, 
DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to the State as soon as possible after the record date.  The Omnibus Proxy assigns 
Cede & Co.’s consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the Bonds are credited on 
the record date (identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy). 
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Redemption proceeds, distributions and dividend payments on the Bonds will be made to Cede & Co. or 
such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.  DTC’s practice is to credit Direct 
Participants’ accounts, upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the State or Paying 
Agent on the payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records.  Payments by 
Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case 
with securities held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the 
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, the Paying Agent, or the State, subject to any statutory or 
regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.  Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions and 
dividend payments to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of 
DTC) is the responsibility of the State or the Paying Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants 
shall be the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners shall be the 
responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants. 

DTC may discontinue providing its services as securities depository with respect to the Bonds at any time 
by giving reasonable notice to the State or the Paying Agent.  Under such circumstances, in the event that a 
successor securities depository is not obtained, Bond certificates are required to be printed and delivered. 

The State may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry transfers through DTC (or a successor 
securities depository).  In that event, Bond certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC. 

So long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner of the Bonds, as nominee for DTC, references herein to 
Bondholders or registered owners of the Bonds (other than under the caption “TAX MATTERS”) shall mean Cede 
& Co., as aforesaid, and shall not mean the Beneficial Owners of the Bonds. 

When reference is made to any action that is required or permitted to be taken by the Beneficial Owners, 
such reference shall only relate to those permitted to act (by statute, regulation or otherwise) on behalf of such 
Beneficial Owners for such purposes.  When notices are given, they shall be sent by the Paying Agent to DTC only. 

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from 
sources that the State believes to be reliable, but the State takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof. 

The State cannot and does not give any assurance that DTC will distribute to Participants, or that 
Participants or others will distribute to Beneficial Owners, payments of principal of, interest and premium, if 
any, on the Bonds, or any other notice or that they will do so on a timely basis or will serve or act in the 
manner described in this Official Statement.  The State is not responsible or liable for the failure of DTC or 
any Participant to make any payments or give any notice to a Beneficial Owner with respect to the Bonds or 
any error or delay relating thereto. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT 

Governmental Organization 

The Constitution of Vermont provides for three branches of Government—the Legislative, the Executive 
and the Judicial.  Vermont’s statewide elected officers are the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer, Secretary 
of State, Auditor of Accounts and the Attorney General.  All are elected at general elections for a term of two years, 
and each may succeed himself or herself in office with no limitation on terms. 

The Legislative Branch:   The bicameral General Assembly of Vermont convenes biennially with an 
adjourned session in the biennium.  The House of Representatives has 150 members and the Senate has 30 senators.  
Members of the House of Representatives and Senate are elected for two-year terms in each general election.  Bills 
for the raising of revenues must originate in the House of Representatives but may be amended or rejected by the 
Senate. 

The Executive Branch:   All statewide elected officers reside in the Executive Branch.  The Governor is 
responsible for the faithful execution of all laws enacted by the Legislature and the management of the major 
departments and agencies of the Executive Branch, briefly described as follows: 

(1) Agency of Administration:  The Agency of Administration centralizes and integrates 
certain administrative and fiscal functions and activities of State government.  The Agency is composed of 
the Office of the Secretary, the Department of Taxes, the Department of Finance and Management, the 
Department of Human Resources, the Department of Libraries and the Department of Buildings and 
General Services. 

(2) Agency of Transportation:  The Agency of Transportation consists of three functional 
divisions that are responsible for the planning, design, construction, maintenance and operation of state 
highways, railroads, and airports; and the Department of Motor Vehicles, which is responsible for the 
administration of motor vehicle registrations, driver’s licenses and other motor vehicle regulations.  The 
Agency of Transportation is responsible for the administration and collection of the motor vehicle purchase 
and use and motor fuel taxes as well as motor vehicle registrations and renewals and driver’s license fees. 

(3) Agency of Education:  The Agency of Education is under the direction and supervision of 
the Secretary of Education, who is appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
The Secretary serves at the pleasure of the Governor and is a member of the Governor’s cabinet.  The 
principal statutory duties of the Secretary include the following: identifying the educational goals of the 
public schools, evaluating the program of instruction in the public schools, supervising and directing the 
execution of the laws relating to the public schools, and supervising the expenditure and distribution of all 
money appropriated by the State for public elementary and high schools. The Secretary serves on the State 
Board of Education as a nonvoting member.  While not part of the Agency of Education, the State Board of 
Education evaluates education policy proposals, including those presented by the Governor or the 
Secretary, engages local school board members and the broader education community, establishes and 
advances education policy for the State and has the power to establish such advisory commissions as in the 
judgment of the Board will be of assistance to it in carrying out its duties.  The Board also has authority, 
among other things, to enter into agreements with school districts, municipalities, states and the United 
States for services, educational programs, or research projects; and to examine and determine all appeals 
made to it. The Board consists of ten members appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of 
the Senate. 

(4) Agency of Natural Resources:  The Agency of Natural Resources consists of the Office 
of the Secretary, the Department of Fish and Wildlife, the Department of Forests, Parks and Recreation, 
and the Department of Environmental Conservation.  While not part of the Agency, the Natural Resources 
Board provides review and permitting for land use and development. 

(5) Agency of Commerce and Community Development:  The resources of the Agency of 
Commerce and Community Development are utilized to foster continued improvement in the Vermont 
economy and provide assistance to Vermont communities in their efforts to plan for the future.  The 
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Agency is composed of the Department of Economic Development, the Department of Housing and 
Community Development, the Department of Tourism and Marketing, the Office of the Chief Marketing 
Officer and Vermont Life Magazine. 

(6) Agency of Human Services:  The Agency of Human Services (AHS) administers the 
programs responsible for meeting the human service needs of Vermont citizens.  The Agency is composed 
of the Office of the Secretary, and the Department of Disabilities, Aging and Independent Living, the 
Department of Corrections, the Department of Health, the Department of Mental Health, the Department of 
Children and Families and the Department of Vermont Health Access. 

(7) Agency of Digital Services:  The Agency of Digital Services (formerly the Department of 
Information and Innovation) is about providing cost-effective, customer-focused IT services and solutions 
to enable better government.  At the core of the Agency, the Divisions of Shared Services, Data, Security, 
Enterprise Architecture and Project Management help ensure information technology services are 
standardized, coordinated, secure and cost-effective across Vermont State government. 

(8) Other Agencies and Departments:  There are a number of other agencies and departments 
responsible for other service areas within the Executive Branch as follows:  the Agency of Agriculture, 
Food and Markets; the Department of Financial Regulation (formerly Banking, Insurance, Securities and 
Health Care Administration); the Department of Labor; the Department of Liquor Control; the Lottery 
Commission; the Military Department; the Defender General; the Department of Public Safety; the 
Department of Public Service, the Public Service Board, and the Green Mountain Care Board. 

The Judicial Branch:  The Judicial Branch of the State is composed of a Supreme Court, a Superior Court 
consisting of 14 units, one corresponding to each county, and a Judicial Bureau.  The Supreme Court has a Chief 
Justice and four Associate Justices and is the appellate court for the State.  The Superior Court has five jurisdictional 
divisions:  Civil, Criminal, Environmental, Family and Probate.  There are 32 judges sitting in the Civil, Family and 
Criminal divisions of the Superior Court, including an Administrative Judge.  The Family Division has five 
magistrates.  The Environmental Division has two judges and exercises statewide jurisdiction within the Superior 
Court.  All judges and magistrates are appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate for six-
year terms.  At the end of each six-year term, the question of their continuance in office is submitted to the General 
Assembly in a process known as retention.  The Judicial Bureau has two hearing officers appointed by the 
Administrative Judge.  An elected Assistant Judge with appropriate training may also be assigned to act as a Hearing 
Officer in the Judicial Bureau or as a side judge in the Civil and Family divisions.  The Probate Division has a 
probate judge in each of the 14 units of the Superior Court.  The citizens of each county elect one probate judge to 
serve in the Probate Division for a term of four years. 

There are 14 counties in the State.  Their administration consists of two Assistant Judges elected from each 
county.  Other county level officials include a State’s Attorney and a Sheriff, each of whom is elected every four 
years.  County Clerks and County Treasurers are appointed by the Assistant Judges.  County government is more 
titular than executor in that the major responsibilities and functions of government pass directly from the State to the 
cities and towns. 

STATE ECONOMY 

General 

Vermont, which is known as the Green Mountain State, was first settled in 1666 when the French built Fort 
St. Anne on Isle LaMotte in Lake Champlain.  The first English settlement was in 1690 at a location that is now the 
southern Vermont town of Vernon.  Vermont ratified the United States Constitution on January 10, 1791 and joined 
the Union as the fourteenth State on March 4 of the same year.  Rural in character, Vermont measures 9,615 square 
miles (including land and water area), ranking the State 45th in terms of land and water area among the 50 states.  In 
terms of land area only, Vermont’s 9,249 square miles ranks it 43rd among the 50 states.  Vermont’s population as 
measured by the last decennial Census on April 1, 2010 was 625,741, ranking the State 49th among the fifty states—
unchanged from the 2000 and 1990 Censuses (U.S. Bureau of the Census).  The State capital is Montpelier, with a 
population of 8,035 as of April 1, 2010.  The State’s largest cities and towns as of the 2010 Census were the City of 
Burlington, population 42,417; the Town of Essex, population 19,957; the City of South Burlington, population 
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17,904; the Town of Colchester, population 17,067; the City of Rutland, population 16,495; and the Town of 
Bennington, population 15,764. 

Demographic Trends 

Mid-year estimates from the U.S. Bureau of the Census for 2016 (the most recent data available) show that 
Vermont’s population decreased by an estimated 1,494 persons between July 1, 2015 and July 1, 2016, representing 
a 0.2% rate of population decline.  That decrease contrasts with the regional and national trends, where the U.S. as a 
whole experienced an estimated 0.7% rate of increase in the nation’s resident population, and the New England 
region experienced a 0.2% rate of population increase.  Over the 26-year period between July 1, 1990 and July 1, 
2016, Vermont had an estimated growth of 60,068 resident persons (rounded) or an average yearly rate of 0.4% per 
year.  This experience was in line with the 0.4% rate of growth per year for the New England region as a whole.  
However, Vermont’s rate of population increase over the period was somewhat slower than the average national 
growth rate of 0.8% over the same 1990–2016 period.  The resident population change experienced in Vermont over 
the past 26 years is slower than that of the 1970s and 1980s, as the State’s population has aged and fertility rates 
have declined.  This is a reflection of declining birthrates across the New England region as a whole, and is 
consistent with national declining birth rate trends that have been characteristic of key components that make up the 
State’s population. 
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Table 1 
Comparative Population Growth 

Vermont, New England, United States 
1970–2016 

 ----------Vermont---------- ----------New England1---------- ----------United States--------- 

Year 
Population2 

(in Thousands) 

Annual 
Percent 

Increase/ 
Decrease Over 

Preceding 
Period3 

Population2 
(in Thousands) 

Annual 
Percent 

Increase Over 
Preceding 

Period3 
Population2 

(in Thousands) 

Annual 
Percent 

 Increase Over 
Preceding 

Period3 
2016 625 (0.2)% 14,736 0.2% 323,128 0.7% 
2015 626 (0.1) 14,710 0.2 320,897 0.7 
2014 627 0.0 14,683 0.3 318,563 0.7 
2013 627 0.1 14,635 0.4 316,205 0.7 
2012 626  0.0 14,581 0.4 313,998 0.7 
2011 627 0.1  14,528 0.4 311,663 0.7 
2010 626 0.2 14,469 0.5 309,348 0.8 
2009 625 0.1 14,404 0.4 306,772 0.9 
2008 624 0.1 14,340 0.4 304,094 1.0 
2007 623 0.1 14,279 0.2 301,231 1.0 
2006 623 0.3 14,246 0.2 298,380 1.0 
2005 621 0.2 14,217 0.1 295,517 0.9 
2004 620 0.3 14,207 0.2 292,805 0.9 
2003 618 0.4 14,182 0.4 290,108 0.9 
2002 615 0.5 14,122 0.6 287,625 0.9 
2001 612 0.4 14,041 0.7 284,969 1.0 
2000 610 0.8 13,950 0.5 282,162 1.2 
1990 565 1.0 13,220 0.7 249,464 0.9 
1980 513 1.4 12,372 0.4 227,225 1.1 
1970 446          -- 11,878            -- 203,792            -- 
____________________________________ 
1 The New England states are:  Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont. 
2 All population estimates are as of July 1 of the year indicated. 
3 For 2001 through 2016, the annual percentage increase is calculated versus the previous year.  For 1980, 1990 and 2000, the annual 

percentage increase is the average annual increase during the preceding ten-year period. 
 SOURCE:   U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 

Data from the U.S. Bureau of the Census indicate that in 2016 (the latest data available)the median age of 
the Vermont population was 42.7 years, 4.8 years older than the national average median age of 37.9 years.  Among 
the various age groups, Vermont had a proportionally higher concentration of persons in the 18 years and older age 
category (at 81.0% of the State’s population versus 77.2% of the total population of the United States) in 2016.  The 
State also had a concentration that was slightly higher than the New England regional average in the 18 years and 
older age category in 2016 (at 80.8% for Vermont versus 79.8% for the New England region).  Vermont had a below 
average age concentration in the under 5 years age category (at 4.9% of the State’s total population) relative to both 
the New England average (at 5.2% of the New England regional population) and the U.S. average (at 6.2% of the 
total U.S. population).  The percentage of Vermont’s population in the over 65 years age category (at 18.1% of the 
State population) in 2016 was higher than that for the U.S. population as a whole (at 15.2% of the U.S. population 
overall) in 2016, and the New England average (at 16.4% of the total).  In addition, the percentage of Vermont’s 
population in 2016 aged 45-64 years (at 29.3% of the State’s population) was higher than both the percentage of the 
New England regional population (at 28.4% of the total) and the U.S. population overall (at 26.1% of the total) in 
2016.  Vermont had slightly more of its population in the 85 years and older category (at 2.3% of the State total) 
relative to the U.S. population (at 2.0% of the U.S. population) in 2016, but a slightly lower percentage than the 
New England region overall (at 2.4% of the New England regional population) in 2016. 
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As reflected in Table 2 below, the Vermont population in 2015 (the latest data available) had a significantly 

higher level of educational attainment than the U.S. population as a whole according to the latest data from the U.S. 
Bureau of the Census (2015 American Community Survey). 

Table 2 
Educational Attainment Vermont and U.S. 

Persons Aged 25 Years and Over 
As of Calendar Year 2015 

Level of Education 
Percent of Vermont

  Population   
Vermont Rank 

in U.S. 
Percent of U.S. 

Population 
    
HIGH SCHOOL:    
High School Graduate or More 91.7% 7th 87.1% 
    
COLLEGE:    
Bachelor’s Degree or More 36.9% 8th 30.6% 
____________________________________ 
SOURCE: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census; 2015 American Community Survey. 

Data from the U.S. Bureau of the Census for 2016 (the latest data available) also indicate that Vermont’s 
population remains primarily rural in character.  A total of 65.2% of the State’s population lived outside of the 
State’s single metropolitan area—the highest percentage among the 50 states.  Vermont’s percentage of persons 
living outside of metropolitan areas as of July 1, 2016 was over four times the national and New England average 
percentages and over ten times the northeastern average percentages. 

Table 3 
 Metropolitan vs.  Non-Metropolitan Area Populations 

As of July 1, 2016 

 Metropolitan  
Population 

Non-Metropolitan 
 Population 

 
Total 

(in Thousands) Percentage 
Total 

(in Thousands) Percentage 
United States 277,080 85.7% 46,048 14.3% 
Northeast 52,722 93.8 3,487 6.2 
New England 13,008 88.3 1,727 11.7 
Vermont 217 34.8 407 65.2 
_______________________________ 
SOURCE:  U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Geography Division. 
 
Property Valuation 

The Vermont Department of Taxes, through its Division of Property Valuation and Review, annually 
conducts a study of all the grand lists (i.e., tax rolls) prepared by the municipalities in the State.  The purpose of this 
study, commonly known as the “Equalization Study,” is to derive estimates of the fair market value of all of the 
property in the State.  These values are then used as one of the primary factors to determine each municipality’s 
school property tax rates.  Since most municipalities’ grand lists are not at the statutorily required 100 percent fair 
market value standard in any given year, the study attempts to bring all municipalities’ grand lists to 100 percent of 
market value, thereby “equalizing” the tax rolls statewide. 

In general, equalized property values were determined by comparing grand list values to real estate sales or 
property appraisals and deriving the ratio representing the level of appraisal for each municipality.  The resulting 
estimates of full property value in each municipality were then aggregated to derive an estimate of the market value 
of all taxable property in the State. 
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Changes to Vermont law due to Act 178 of the 1996 Session of the General Assembly (changing the 
agricultural and forest taxation program to reflect the value of property based on its “Current Use”) and Act 60 of 
the 1997 Session (changing the method of education financing in Vermont) altered the nature of determining the 
value of taxable property under Vermont law.  The changes had the following effects:  (1) the Current Use program 
requires municipalities to assess property enrolled in that program at their “use” value as opposed to market value; 
and (2) the definition of taxable property now reflects only the total fair market value or use value of property that is 
subject to taxation for school purposes. 

The State’s Current Use program provides for property taxation of active agricultural land, farm buildings, 
conservation and managed forest land at their productive use value rather than fair market value.  Use value is 
almost always lower than market value resulting in lower values included in the grand lists. 

Changes in the composition of the grand list under Act 60 also reduced the value of total taxable property 
for funding schools.  This resulted primarily from the exemption of personal property such as machinery and 
equipment from the education property tax. 

Table 4 sets forth the fair market value of all taxable property in the State as certified by the Division of 
Property Valuation and Review from 1990 to 1995 and comparable estimates for 1997 through 2015 (the most 
recent data available).  The State experienced a significant increase in estimated fair market value between 2002 and 
2008 largely due to strong price appreciation in residential, commercial, and second home markets.  Residential 
price appreciation, second home price appreciation, and valuations for some commercial properties first slowed and 
then declined during the most recent U.S. and State economic downturns.1   As of April 1, 2015, despite initial 
economic recovery from the last recession, equalized property values have declined slightly from the previous year. 

The estimates from 1997–2015 include an estimate of the fair market value of property enrolled in the 
Current Use Program.  The current use values have been estimated by, but have not been certified by, the Division 
of Property Valuation and Review of the Vermont Department of Taxes.  The estimates are based on a weighted 
average of the statewide municipal Common Level of Appraisal (CLA) and are not a calculation at the parcel or 
town-wide level. 

 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK] 

 

                                                 
1 During the period, however, housing prices in Vermont as measured by the Federal Housing Finance Agency (FHFA) Home 
Price Index declined by only 1.2% from their price peak in 2008 to the fourth quarter of calendar year 2016.  This was the second 
lowest price decline experienced among the six New England states, after Massachusetts, and among the lowest among the 50 
states from the pre-recession peak to the most recent quarter where comparable data for all 50 states are available. 
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Table 4 
Equalized Property Values 

1990–2015 

 

 

* Beginning in 1993, the Fair Market Value and Assessed Value of all taxable property in the State were equalized every two 
years.  Beginning in 1998, equalization studies were again conducted annually by the Division of Property Valuation and 
Review. 

** Estimated, based on an estimate for the difference between the Fair Market Value and the Use Value of property enrolled in 
the Current Use Program.  The estimated fair market value of property exempted due to enrollment in the Current Use 
Program was $744.8 million in 1997, $792.3 million in 1998, $816.7 million in 1999, $866.1 million in 2000, $924.4 
million in 2001, $1,157.9 million in 2002, $1,205.0 million in 2003, $1,661.1 million in 2004, $1,853.7 million in 2005, 
$2,155.0 million in 2006, $2,458.8 million in 2007, $2,726.6 million in 2008, $2,938.6 million in 2009, $3,028.7 million in 
2010, $2,983.0 million in 2011, $3,003.0 million in 2012, $3,013.7 million in 2013, $3,029.6 million in 2014 and $2,988.5 
million in 2015. 

SOURCE:  Vermont Tax Department, Division of Property Valuation and Review, Annual Report. 

Economic Activity 

The opinions set forth in this section are provided by Economic & Policy Resources, Inc. (“EPR”), 
Williston, Vermont, based upon such firm’s independent evaluation of economic information and trends in the State 
of Vermont and the United States.  The firm serves as a consultant to the State of Vermont with responsibilities as to 
matters of the analysis of economic trends and economic forecasting, as well as providing technical forecasting 
services to the State with respect to the various short-term and longer-term consensus revenue estimating processes 
performed pursuant to Vermont statute. 

 
The description of the economic forecast for the United States and Vermont is based on the same 

underlying forecast contained under “The Moody’s Analytics National Economic Forecast Assumptions” herein that 
is provided by Moody’s Analytics of West Chester, Pennsylvania, as adjusted by the consensus revenue forecasting 
process between EPR, as the economist for the Administration, and Kavet, Rockler & Associates, LLC (“Kavet”), as 

Equalization Date 
As of April 1, Fair Market Value 

2015** $82,906,587,230 
2014** 83,014,752,230 
2013** 82,358,419,039 
2012** 82,568,773,344 
2011** 83,636,887,446 
2010** 85,260,877,760 
2009** 86,705,197,176 
2008** 84,799,241,954 
2007** 79,214,611,562 
2006** 72,513,809,335 
2005** 64,306,356,880 
2004** 56,756,181,626 
2003** 51,168,536,723 
2002** 46,929,258,396 
2001** 43,942,727,721 
2000** 41,358,590,703 
1999** 39,053,369,590 
1998** 38,967,094,160 
1997** 38,399,375,459 
1995* 37,558,139,758 
1993* 36,471,723,016 
1992 36,766,102,513 
1991 35,286,508,007 
1990 31,300,748,717 
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the economist for the State’s Legislative Joint Fiscal Office (the “JFO”).  When available, the consensus forecast 
utilizes the State economic forecast developed as part of the State’s participation in the New England Economic 
Partnership (NEEP), a regional, non-profit economic forecasting group affiliated with leading private sector 
businesses in New England, major academic and financial institutions in the region, and the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Boston.  Because of the reduced availability of the annual economic forecasts for the New England Region and 
the State over the two years through the NEEP organization, the State economic forecast through calendar year 2019 
as part of the State’s consensus forecasting process was developed using an on-line modeling capability provided by 
Moody’s Analytics as subscribed to by the JFO and the Administration.  The on-line forecasting capability allows 
timely, customized State forecasts with modeling capability similar to the NEEP capability.  This forecasting 
software, however, does not include regional comparison data as is typically available with the NEEP forecast.  The 
State macroeconomic forecast was developed cooperatively by Kavet and the Administration through its association 
with EPR.  For more information on the consensus revenue forecasting process, see “REVENUE ESTIMATES” 
herein. 

 
 The U.S. Economic Situation:  Through March 2017, the U.S. economy has continued on its now eight-
year positive, now expansionary path, with inflation-adjusted output growing by 1.4% between January and March.  
Between January and June of calendar year 2017, U.S. jobs grew by an average of approximately 180,000 new 
payroll jobs each month, which is nearly identical to the same period one year ago, but is still a more moderate level 
of payroll jobs additions as compared to the same January to June period during calendar years 2014 and 2015.  
Even so, June represented the 81st consecutive month of payroll job additions—an all-time record for U.S. labor 
markets for this important labor market indicator.  If the current U.S. economic up-cycle expansion lasts another two 
years, it will mark the current upturn as the longest sustained period of forward progress in our nation’s economic 
history (dating back to the mid-1850s).  The current U.S. economic up-cycle’s record length is in part due to the 
restrained rates of output growth and other economic performance measures, which have been among the most 
restrained in U.S. history.  Since 2009, the U.S. economy has experienced inflation-adjusted output increases of 
roughly 2.0% per year and average annual rates of non-farm payroll job increases of roughly 1.5%.  These rates 
compare unfavorably to the more than 3.5% annual rate of change in inflation-adjusted output and the more than 
2.0% annual average rate of change in payroll jobs that characterized the longest prior “trough to peak” business 
cycle covering the period from March 1991 to March 2001. 
 
 This profile of economic activity has been helpful to U.S. equity prices, allowing the financial markets to 
avoid a sharp rise in interest rates or the type of declines in earnings that historically have threatened share prices.  
With the economy essentially in a “slow growth mode,” inflation remains under control and this has allowed 
monetary policy to employ a gradual approach to past and prospective tightening actions.  At the same time, there 
also appears to be little excess demand pressuring the capacity, thereby allowing the U.S. economy to avoid any 
signs of strain or overheating—a common precursor to economic downturns. 
 
 On the policy front, there has been a significant amount of ambiguity relating to potential outcomes of 
major policy initiative-changes in Washington.  Key issues such as health care reform, tax reform, re-negotiation of 
international trade agreements, re-structuring of foreign policy and aid payments, and the potential for increased 
infrastructure investment have not lived up to the early post-election, growth-promoting optimism.  Although there 
has been noticeable forward progress on some regulatory fronts, the recent policy uncertainties and negative policy 
outcomes regarding immigration have resulted in significant and downward adjustments to most macroeconomic 
forecasts.  This includes the U.S. baseline macroeconomic forecast from Moody’s Analytics, which was used as the 
underlying U.S. macro forecast for the State’s consensus economic and revenue forecast update.  Relative to the 
U.S. macroeconomic forecasts published in the initial period after the national elections in November 2016, near-
term prospects for U.S. economic growth have been adjusted back to pre-election levels, reflecting the erosion in 
optimism that occurs when new growth initiatives are delayed or become viewed as being unlikely.  While the 
original heightened economic impacts associated with the post-election, pro-growth initiatives were not large by 
historical standards because they were being proposed at a time when the U.S. economy was at near full-
employment, the size of the downward adjustment for at least the initial years of the forecast period were significant.  
Instead of near-term rates of real GDP growth rates heating up and eclipsing 3.0% annually during the initial stages 
of the forecast period, near-term U.S. economic forecasts now appear to be focused on the durability of the 
continuation of a slow, steady expansion that recently became the third longest upturn in U.S. history. 
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 So far, recent developments in financial and international markets, such as the “Brexit” vote, political 
unrest in Venezuela, and international tensions over Syria and North Korea, have not had a significant negative 
impact on the U.S. economy’s recent performance.  Looking forward, the economic outlook will have to contend 
with several developing international factors.  First, there is concern regarding the slowdown and/or realignments 
occurring in international markets due to low commodities prices and potentially changing trade agreements, 
affecting trading partners in the developing world.  Second, unease has increased regarding the steadily slowing 
economic conditions in China, the world’s second largest economy.  Third, and in addition to the previously 
mentioned political uncertainty amongst various international trading partners, these conditions have created 
uncertainty for the short and near term future for western and less developed, commodity exporting economies. 
 
 Despite these transitory issues that are contributing to the above-referenced policy uncertainty and 
international market concerns, U.S. economic data still point to continued expansion.  As the current U.S. economic 
recovery has been gradual by historical standards, the benefit of the slower than average pace is the economy has 
largely avoided the excesses that historically have accompanied the end of an economic expansion.  The economic 
data demonstrate that the U.S. economy is not overspending and is not over-hiring.  At this point, there also is little 
evidence of over-building in construction and housing markets or any of the other imbalances that historically have 
led to the end of U.S. business cycle expansions.  The above uncertainties appear more likely to be potential 
economic headwinds, rather than an economic fault line.  As such, the U.S. economic forecast continues to make 
forward progress at least through fiscal year 2019 and potentially longer. 
 
 The Vermont Situation:  Turning more specifically to current economic conditions in Vermont, the payroll 
job labor market data indicate the State has continued to experience an “up and down” character to its payroll job 
data.  This is in part because the Vermont economy remains very susceptible to data issues associated with “small 
sample size” and because of recent changes to the methodology the State is required to use for determining 
“statistically significant” job changes (as required by the U.S. Department of Labor).  Vermont’s seasonal 
adjustment factors are still catching up with these methodology changes, which makes the track of the seasonally-
adjusted job estimates volatile month-to-month.  Nevertheless, a job performance characterized by four positive and 
two flat month-to-month changes over the past year indicates that the State’s labor market has been generally flat.  
In addition, right-sizing decisions at key employers in “economic driver” sectors in the State’s northwest region 
(such as Global Foundries—which continues to “right-size” in a highly competitive global marketplace) have served 
to restrain forward labor market progress in that key area of the State, and have also acted to keep a lid on the 
upward movement of wages. 
 
 The June 2017 labor market statistics (the most recent available) show that the Vermont non-farm payroll 
job count added a total of 900 payroll jobs versus May—seasonally adjusted.  Since November 2016, the State has 
added approximately 2,200 payroll jobs, including three positive, seasonally-adjusted month-to-month changes, one 
with no month-to-month changes, and three negative seasonally-adjusted month-to-month changes.  Also according 
to the latest seasonally-adjusted payroll job data, it appears that the State has added a total of 3,100 new payroll jobs 
over the last 18 months—corresponding to the period from December 2015 through June 2017. 
 
 Over the past year, the latest State data available for June 2017 indicate that Vermont’s year-over-year job 
change performance ranked 6th in New England and 48th among the 50 states.  Vermont had a 0.6% year-over-year 
growth rate for June.  Total Private Sector payroll jobs over the June 2016 to June 2017 period grew by 0.7%, which 
ranked 47th nationally and 6th in the New England region. 
 
 Using the most recent state employment statistics, on a year-over-year basis since June 2016, Vermont has 
had positive job addition experience over the past year in the Leisure and Hospitality sector (an increase of 3.9%, 
which ranks 3rd in the New England region and 14th nationally), the Professional & Business Services sector (an 
increase of 2.8%, which ranks 2nd in the New England region and 25th nationally) and Trade, Transportation & 
Utilities sector (an increase of 0.9%, which ranks 3rd in New England and 28th nationally).  Across all of the nine 
NAICS super-sectors, the data shows that four of Vermont’s nine payroll job categories have decreased in terms of 
the change in the number of payroll jobs over the last year. The weakest year-over-year job change was in the 
Manufacturing sector with a 5.0% decline from June 2016 to June 2017.  This is largely the continuing result of 
some significant mergers and acquisitions activity in the State and a number of announced employer downsizings 
(see “STATE ECONOMY – Largest Private Employers” herein).  In addition, Vermont’s overall higher than 
average reliance on manufacturing activity in a time of the recent strengthening of the U.S. dollar versus the 
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currencies of most U.S. trading partners has been, at least in the recent past, a slight drag on State job growth.  At 
least in the near term, this headwind on manufacturing is expected to continue as the Federal Reserve System 
continues to normalize, or tighten, U.S. monetary policy.  In addition to the Manufacturing sector, the State also 
experienced negative payroll job change performance year-over-year since June 2016 in the Information sector (with 
a 4.3% year-over-year decline) and the Financial Activities sector (with a 2.5% year-over-year decline).  
 
 Turning to the household survey of employed and unemployed Vermonters, the unemployment rate in 
Vermont has hovered between 3.0% and 3.3% since January 2016, the result of recent “tight” labor market 
conditions and only sluggish growth in the civilian labor force.  Year-over-year, Vermont’s unemployment rate has 
declined from 3.3% in June 2016 to 3.2% in June 2017.  The Vermont unemployment rate in June 2017 was the 
tenth lowest in the nation (tied with Iowa) and second lowest in New England behind the State of New Hampshire’s 
2.9% rate (against the backdrop of a 4.4% U.S. “top-line” June unemployment rate).  Vermont unemployment rates 
have been below the average for the U.S. as a whole since May 1991, as have the unemployment rates for most of 
the New England region—except for the States of Rhode Island and Connecticut.  To a large extent, much of this 
standing may reflect the higher than average median age of the Vermont population, the population of the northern 
New England region and of The Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
 

The Moody’s Analytics National Economic Forecast Assumptions:  The economic outlook for Vermont 
for the calendar year 2017 through calendar year 2019 period is based on a comprehensive national economic 
outlook assembled by Moody’s Analytics, a respected national economic forecasting firm.  The statistics in the 
consensus economic forecast in Table 5 (below) reflect this underlying Moody’s Analytics national economic 
forecast as adjusted during the July 2017 consensus revenue forecast process between the Administration and the 
JFO.  Consistent with the updated U.S. macroeconomic consensus forecast, the updated consensus economic 
forecast for Vermont also includes a slightly slower pace of output growth and job growth over the near term.  The 
adjusted Moody’s Analytics’ national forecast expects a maturing, historically modest, but still stable U.S. economic 
upturn despite the uncertainties relating to national economic policy.  U.S. GDP is expected to expand by 2.3% for 
calendar 2017, followed by 2.6% for calendar year 2018.  For calendar year 2019, U.S. GDP is expected to increase 
by 2.2%—the same rate of GDP growth that was forecasted for calendar year 2019 as part of the January consensus 
forecast.  
 

The Moody’s Analytics national outlook for U.S. labor markets predicts an annual average increase in 
payroll jobs of 1.5% in calendar year 2017, easing back to a 1.3% rate of increase for calendar year 2018 and a 1.2% 
rate of payroll job growth for calendar year 2019—corresponding to an average annual increase of 1.3% over the 
2017 through 2019 forecast period.  The U.S. unemployment rate, which is expected to average 4.4% in calendar 
year 2017, is expected to decline modestly to 4.1% in 2018, and by calendar year 2019, the U.S. unemployment rate 
is expected to fall to 3.9% on a seasonally-adjusted annual average basis. 

 
Consumer prices, as measured by the Consumer Price Index (CPI), are expected in this forecast to increase 

following a prolonged period of relatively flat growth, increasing at a 2.1% rate of inflation for calendar year 2017, 
continuing to increase by 2.3% in calendar year 2018, and rising to 2.7% in calendar year 2019.  The adjusted 
Moody’s Analytics forecast for monetary policy over the calendar year 2017 through calendar year 2019 period 
expects a “gradual normalizing” of short-term interest rate policy through the rest of the consensus forecast period.  
Accordingly, an increase in interest rates is expected to take place in calendar years 2017 through 2019, with the 
Prime Rate expected to top out at 5.7% on an average annual basis in calendar year 2019.  The forecast also includes 
some downside forecast risks, ranging from an escalation of the current economic uncertainty and volatility in global 
stock markets and the developing world to the on-going geopolitical instability in the Middle East, the Korean 
peninsula, and Eastern Europe.  In each case, these downside risks are not expected to seriously threaten the current 
economic expansion, and the current positive trajectory for the U.S. economy, restrained as it is, is expected to 
continue through calendar year 2019. 

 
The Vermont Economic Outlook:  The Vermont near-term economic outlook, which is based on the 

Moody’s Analytics’ national forecast as described above (and reflected in Table 5 below), includes a Vermont 
economy that will, for the most part, follow a similar path to the U.S. economy throughout the calendar year 2017 
through calendar year 2019 period.  Looking at the State’s major macro variables, the updated forecast calls for the 
current State economic upturn to continue for real output (as measured by Gross State Product or GSP), for 
inflation-adjusted or real personal income, and for most labor market indicators.  It is also expected that the pace of 
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forward progress will continue at a historically moderate pace—which, like the U.S. economy as a whole, is a 
reflection of an aging/maturing economic expansion. 

 
In terms of Vermont’s key economic variables, the forecast for Vermont expects an annualized 1.1% 

increase in inflation-adjusted output for all of calendar year 2017.  Calendar year 2018’s output is then expected to 
increase by 1.3%, before declining to a historically restrained 0.8% rate of increase for Vermont output growth in 
calendar year 2019.   The rate of payroll job growth for the forecast period is expected to be 0.9% in calendar year 
2017, followed by increases of 1.0% in calendar year 2018, and 0.8% in calendar year 2019.  Nominal dollar 
personal income growth is likewise expected to be moderate, posting restrained growth during the annual periods of 
the forecast horizon.  For calendar year 2017 through calendar year 2019, nominal dollar personal income is 
expected to increase between 2.4% per year and 2.7% per year.  The Federal Housing Finance Agency (FHFA) 
Housing Price Index for Vermont is expected to continue increasing at moderate rates over this forecast timeline, 
reflecting the State’s more reserved housing price correction associated with the “Great Recession” time frame.  For 
calendar year 2017, the FHFA price index is expected to increase by 2.6%, followed by increases of 3.1% in 
calendar year 2018, and 3.7% in calendar year 2019.  It is noteworthy that these projected continued increases in the 
State’s Housing Price Index are on top of State housing prices that recovered all of the value lost during the Great 
Recession and accompanying housing crisis by the first quarter of calendar year 2017; Vermont is only the second 
state in the New England region to complete its full housing market recovery from the mid-2000s run up in prices. 

 
Although the State’s economic performance is expected to be moderate over the calendar year 2017 

through 2019 period, the forecast for Vermont also includes the expectation that labor market conditions will remain 
“tight.”  The State’s annual average unemployment rate is expected to remain low through the forecast period, from 
a 3.1% annual average rate in calendar year 2017 to an annual average rate of 3.0% for both calendar years 2018 and 
2019.  This forecast, if achieved, would result in a Vermont unemployment rate at the end of calendar year 2019 that 
is 1.4 percentage points below the forecasted U.S. unemployment rate for that year. 

 
Economic Forecast – Summary Data 

The following table sets forth comparative statistics and assumptions corresponding to the current short 
term economic outlook for the Vermont and national economies.  The U.S. data correspond to the assumed 
macroeconomic environment for the Vermont economy as provided by Moody’s Analytics for the upcoming three 
calendar year period as it was developed in the summer of 2017 and was subsequently adjusted as needed for the 
July 2017 consensus revenue forecast process.  The Vermont statistics present the specific detail for the Vermont 
economic forecast, and incorporate the estimated impacts of the on-going moderate improvement in State labor 
market conditions and other macroeconomic variables.  As of the date of this Official Statement, regional data is not 
yet available for comparison purposes. 
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Table 5 
Calendar Year Forecast Comparison:  United States and Vermont 

 
 ---------------------Actual--------------------  --------Forecast1-------- 
 2012 2013 2014 20151 20161  2017 2018 2019 
Real Output (% Change)          

U.S. Gross Domestic Product 2.2 1.7 2.4 2.6 1.6  2.3 2.6 2.2 
Vermont Gross State Product (0.2) (0.2) 0.3 0.9 0.8  1.1 1.3 0.8 

          
Non-Farm Employment (% Change)          

U.S. 1.7 1.6 1.9 2.1 1.8  1.5 1.3 1.2 
Vermont 1.2 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.3  0.9 1.0 0.8 

Unemployment (%)          
U.S. 8.1 7.4 6.2 5.3 4.9  4.4 4.1 3.9 
Vermont 4.9 4.4 3.9 3.6 3.3  3.1 3.0 3.0 

          
FHFA Home Prices          
(% Change) (Current Dollars)          

U.S. (0.2) 4.0 5.3 5.4 5.7  5.2 5.4 4.8 
Vermont 0.3 0.1 0.3 2.0 1.4  2.4 3.1 3.7 

______________________________________________ 
1 2015 and 2016 variables are subject to further revision, and 2017 through 2019 values in this table reflect projected data as of July 2017. 
 
Sources:  Moody’s Analytics (U.S.) June, 2017 Control Forecast as adjusted; June 2017 Vermont Consensus Forecast Update (as of July 21, 

2017).  

The data shown in Table 5 is consistent with the labor market, output growth, and housing price experience 
of the State during the State’s recovery from the “Great Recession.”  The generally milder impact of the last 
recession on the Vermont economy overall has in part resulted in a somewhat milder pace to the State’s economic 
recovery versus the U.S. average—at least during the initial years of the economic recovery and subsequent 
expansion.  This is tied to the State’s comparative performance during the most recent period of significant national 
economic recession when, despite peaking earlier in its labor markets than the U.S. economy leading into the “Great 
Recession,” the State’s non-farm payroll jobs fell at a slower pace and declined less significantly than the U.S. on 
average during the period from calendar year 2007 through 2009—corresponding to the most recent deep and 
prolonged period of economic recession.  This “fall less and recover slower” performance during the most recent 
period of economic recession was consistent with the State’s comparative performance during the recession-
recovery of the early-2000s period.   

For calendar year 2017, Vermont is forecasted to see inflation-adjusted output continue to rebound at a 
level somewhat below the U.S. average.  This is expected to be followed by a period for calendar year 2018 and 
calendar year 2019 when the comparative performance of the State’s output growth is expected to be lower.  The 
relative performance by non-farm payroll job growth is expected to reflect the same slower-than-the-U.S. average, 
although the State’s unemployment rate is expected to continue to track at a level significantly below the U.S. 
average.  Vermont’s comparative housing price performance is expected to continue to track below U.S. levels, 
largely due to the fact that the State’s housing price decline during the “Great Recession” time period was not as 
pronounced as the U.S. average nor near the level of price declines experienced by most U.S. states during the 
housing market crash during this period. 

Regional Comparison 

Data presented in Tables 6 through 8 include comparative labor market information for the State relative to 
the other New England states and the major metropolitan areas in the New England region.  Table 6 shows the most 
current monthly unemployment rate data for Vermont, the seven northeastern states, and the U.S. as a whole.  Tables 
7 and 8 set forth the latest annual unemployment and payroll job change data available for the various New England 
metro areas. 
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These data show that during the current and previous economic cycles the Burlington metropolitan area 
continues to be a strong performing metropolitan area in the New England region in comparison to the other 20 New 
England metropolitan areas.  The tables show that the State and its major metropolitan area have among the lowest 
unemployment rates, and among the best relative job change performances, in the region during the most recent 
complete business cycle (November 2001 through December 2007), the period corresponding to the latest recession 
(January 2008 to June 2009) and the subsequent recovery.  This previous cycle includes the year with the labor 
market peak and trough surrounding the early-2000s national economic recession and subsequent expansion up-
cycle in the New England region and the United States as a whole that ended in December 2007.  Data for calendar 
years 2010 through 2016 where relevant and available, are also included to present data related to the most recent 
period of economic recovery. 

  

Table 6                                       
Total Unemployment Rate Comparison of Vermont, 

Seven Northeastern States and the U.S.   
    Change 
  June  May  June From 
  2017  2017  2016 Last Year 
Vermont  3.2%  3.2%  3.3% (0.1) 
Connecticut  5.0  4.9  5.2 (0.2) 
Maine  3.5  3.2  3.9 (0.4) 
Massachusetts  4.3  4.2  3.7 0.6 
New Hampshire  2.9  2.9  2.9 0.0 
New Jersey  4.1  4.1  5.1 (1.0) 
New York  4.5  4.4  4.9 (0.4) 
Rhode Island  4.2  4.1  5.4 (1.2) 
United States  4.4  4.3  4.9 (0.5) 
Notes:  Data are seasonally adjusted and exclude the Armed Forces.  
Source:  U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics  
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Table 7 
Comparison of Unemployment Rates in New England’s Largest Metropolitan Areas 

Not Seasonally Adjusted 
 

City 

Annual 
Average % 

2010 

Annual 
Average % 

2011 

Annual 
Average % 

2012 

Annual 
Average % 

2013 

Annual 
Average % 

2014 

Annual  
Average % 

2015 

Annual 
Average % 

2016 

        
Connecticut        

Bridgeport, Stamford, Norwalk 8.7 8.5 8.0 7.5 6.4 5.6 5.0 
Danbury 7.6 7.1 6.8 6.2 5.3 4.6 4.2 
Hartford-W. Hartford- 

 E. Hartford 9.2 8.8 8.4 7.8 6.6 5.7 5.1 

New Haven 9.3 9.1 8.6 7.9 6.7 5.8 5.1 
Norwich-New London 9.2 9.2 9.0 8.4 7.1 6.1 5.2 
Waterbury 11.4 10.8 10.1 9.4 8.2 7.2 6.2 

        
Maine        

Bangor 7.8 7.4 7.0 6.2 5.3 4.1 3.8 
Lewiston-Auburn 8.6 8.2 7.8 6.6 5.4 4.1 3.6 
Portland, So. Portland, Biddeford 6.7 6.4 6.1 5.5 4.5 3.5 3.0 
        

Massachusetts        
Barnstable Town 9.6 8.6 7.8 7.7 6.7 5.8 4.4 
Boston, Cambridge, Newton 7.6 6.6 6.1 6.1 5.2 4.4 3.4 
Leominster, Fitchburg, Gardner 10.2 9.2 8.4 8.3 7.0 5.8 4.4 
New Bedford 11.6 10.5 9.9 10.3 8.6 7.2 5.5 
Pittsfield 8.9 8.0 7.5 7.6 6.7 5.5 4.4 
Springfield 9.2 8.4 7.8 8.0 6.9 5.8 4.6 
Worcester 8.9 7.8 7.3 7.3 6.2 5.2 4.0 

        
New Hampshire        

Dover-Durham 6.1 5.6 5.6 5.0 4.0 3.1 2.6 
Manchester 6.1 5.4 5.6 5.1 4.2 3.3 2.7 
Portsmouth 5.6 5.2 5.2 4.8 3.9 3.0 2.5 
        

Rhode Island        
Providence, Fall River, Warwick 11.1 10.7 10.0 9.0 7.5 5.9 5.1 
        

Vermont        
Burlington-South Burlington 5.0 4.3 3.8 3.5 3.2 2.8 2.6 
        
_____________________________________ 
Note:   Data for Labor Market Areas are subject to sporadic revisions, depending on the state. 
Furthermore, these areas are also subject to infrequent geographic redefinition. 
Data are not seasonally adjusted. 
Source:   U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics 
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Table 8 
Comparison of Non-farm Payroll Job Growth in New England’s Largest Metropolitan Areas 

Not Seasonally Adjusted 
 

City 

Number of 
Non-farm Jobs 
Calendar Year 
2001 Annual 

Average  

Number of 
Non-farm Jobs 
Calendar Year 
2016 Annual 

Average  

Change in 
Number of Non-

farm Jobs 
Calendar Years 

2001–2016 

  
Percent Change in 

Non-farm Jobs 
Calendar Years 

2001–2016 
  (000s)  (000s)  (000s)   
Connecticut         

Bridgeport, Stamford, Norwalk  422.2  410.2  (12.0)  (2.8)% 
Danbury  69.2  78.8  9.6  13.9 
Hartford-W.  Hartford-E.  Hartford  553.8  569.8  16.0  2.9 
New Haven  273.5  281.8  8.3  3.0 
Norwich-New London  130.8  128.8  (2.0)  (1.5) 
Waterbury  69.7  67.2  (2.5)  (3.6) 

         
Maine         

Bangor  63.2  66.3  3.1  4.9 
Lewiston-Auburn  47.5  50.8  3.3  6.9 
Portland, So.  Portland, Biddeford  185.8  201.5  15.7  8.4 

         
Massachusetts         

Barnstable Town  96.8  105.7  8.9  9.2 
Boston, Cambridge, Quincy  2,535.9  2,702.7  166.8  6.6 
Leominster-Fitchburg-Gardner  53.4  51.5  (1.9)  (3.6) 
New Bedford  66.8  67.6  0.8  1.2 
Pittsfield  36.6  41.8  5.2  14.2 
Springfield  300.4  332.8  32.4  10.8 
Worcester  245.9  282.9  37.0  15.0 

         
New Hampshire         

Dover-Durham  51.6  53.5  1.9  3.7 
Manchester  96.4  110.5  14.1  14.6 
Portsmouth  51.5  91.0  39.5  76.7 

         
Rhode Island         

Providence, Fall River, Warwick  573.3  583.5  10.2  1.8 
         
Vermont         

Burlington-South Burlington  113.6  124.9  11.3  9.9 
____________________________________ 
Note:   Labor Market Areas are subject to sporadic revisions depending on the state and also are subject to infrequent geographic 
redefinition. 
Data are not seasonally adjusted. 
Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
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Composition of the Vermont Economy 

Tables 9 and 10 include data that profile the earnings and employment levels by major industry for the 
State of Vermont under NAICS.  The earnings data reflected in Table 9 cover the calendar year 2014 to 2016 period 
(calendar year 2016 being the latest year for which complete annual average data are available).  Employment data 
by industry reflected in Table 10 are provided for the 2013-2015 calendar year period for Vermont and 2015 for the 
U.S. (the most current data available as of the date of this Official Statement).  

The full-time and part-time jobs data through calendar year 2015 show that Manufacturing remains one of 
the State’s most important sectors, representing an estimated 8.1% of total all non-farm employment in 2015 versus 
6.9% of employment for the U.S. in 2015.  Other important parts of Vermont’s economic base include:  Health Care 
and Social Assistance at 13.3% of 2015 total employment; Retail Trade at 10.7% of 2015 total employment; 
Construction at 6.7% of 2015 total employment versus the U.S. average of 5.2% in 2015; Private Education Services 
at 4.3% of total employment versus the U.S. average of 2.5% in 2015; and Accommodations and Food Services at 
8.1% of total employment versus 7.4% of employment for the U.S. as a whole in 2015.  

Earnings data over the calendar year 2014 to 2016 period show little relative change.  The share of 
Manufacturing earnings fell by 0.3 percentage points to 12.3% of total earnings in 2015 compared to 12.6% in 2014. 
(11.7% of total earnings in 2016, again a slight decrease from the previous year). The share of Construction earnings 
remained unchanged at 5.0% of total earnings in 2015 (5.1% in 2016). Of the other important parts of Vermont’s 
economic base, the share of Health Care and Social Assistance earnings increased slightly from 14.9% of total 
earnings in 2014 to 15.2% of total earnings in 2015 (15.5% in 2016); the share of Retail Trade earnings decreased 
slightly to 7.6% of total earnings in 2015 (7.5% in 2016); the share of Private Education Services earnings remained 
unchanged at 3.5% of total earnings in 2015 (up to 3.8% in 2016); and the share of earnings for the 
Accommodations and Food Services sector increased slightly to 5.1% of total earnings in 2015 from 4.9% in 2014 
(5.1% in 2016). 

Relative to the U.S. economy, Vermont’s economy relies somewhat more heavily on Construction, Forestry 
and Fishing, Manufacturing, Private Education Services, Health Care and Social Assistance, Retail Trade, 
Accommodations and Food Services, Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation and the Farm sector.  The State’s 
relatively high reliance on Retail Trade and Accommodations and Food Services reflects the importance of travel 
and tourism to the State’s economy.  At the same time, the State has a slightly lower reliance on sectors such as 
Professional and Technical Services, Information, Financial Activities, Transportation, Warehousing and Utilities, 
Management of Companies and Enterprises, Real Estate and Rental and Leasing, Mining, Administrative and Waste 
Services, and the Wholesale Trade sector for its employment and earnings. 
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Table 9 
Total Earnings by Industry  

2014-2016 
($Thousands) 

 2014 2015 2016 

 
Total 

Earnings 
Percent 
of Total 

Total 
Earnings 

Percent 
of Total 

Total 
Earnings 

Percent 
of Total 

       
Farm: $100,451 0.6% $92,403 0.5% $94,467 0.5% 
Non-Farm Industry:       

Construction 858,547 5.0 890,265 5.0 944,133 5.1 
Forestry, Fishing and Other Related Activities 37,259 0.2 38,483 0.2 38,293 0.2 
Mining 41,643 0.2 46,836 0.3 48,358 0.3 
Utilities 238,706 1.4 248,191 1.4 210,959 1.1 
Manufacturing 2,160,305 12.6 2,183,323 12.3 2,161,426 11.7 
Wholesale Trade 624,091 3.6 659,284 3.7 707,867 3.8 
Retail Trade 1,313,260 7.7 1,354,117 7.6 1,383,331 7.5 
Information 324,966 1.9 330,757 1.9 337,825 1.8 
Financial Activities 768,181 4.5 806,795 4.5 822,668 4.4 
Real Estate and Rental and Leasing 144,844 0.8 145,581 0.8 151,968 0.8 
Transportation and Warehousing 348,443 2.0 348,491 2.0 356,438 1.9 
Management of Companies and Enterprises 216,335 1.3 229,253 1.3 245,608 1.3 
Professional, Scientific and Technical Services 1,151,085 6.7 1,231,728 6.9 1,303,541 7.0 
Private Education Services 606,750 3.5 624,810 3.5 703,376 3.8 
Health Care and Social Assistance 2,557,193 14.9 2,697,409 15.2 2,864,955 15.5 
Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation 134,793 0.8 128,813 0.7 138,131 0.7 
Accommodations and Food Services 853,099 4.9 906,717 5.1 935,261 5.1 
Administrative and Waste Services 470,230 2.7 479,137 2.7 524,564 2.8 
Other Private Services-Providing 464,379 2.7 491,658 2.8 511,262 2.8 

Total Private Non-Farm Industries $13,396,560 78.2% $13,841,648 77.9% $14,389,964 77.8% 
       
Government and Government Enterprises $3,738,826 21.8% $3,836,984 21.6% $4,015,432 21.7% 

       
Total Farm and Non-Farm Earnings $16,758,785 100.0% $17,771,035 100.0% $18,499,863 100.0% 

 
 

Notes:   Total may not add due to rounding.  Total Earnings is comprised of wages and salaries, other labor income and proprietor’s income. 
Source:  U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis. 
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Table 10 
Vermont Jobs by Industry 

2013-2015 

  2013  2014  2015  U.S. 2015 
  

Jobs 
Percent 
of Total  Jobs 

Percent 
of Total  Jobs 

Percent 
of Total  Jobs 

Percent 
of Total 

Farm  9,801 2.3% 9,891 2.3%  9,875 2.3%  2,642,000 1.4% 
Non-Farm Industry:            

Construction  28,067 6.6 28,622 6.7  29,218 6.7  9,948,900 5.2 
Forestry, Fishing, and Other Related Activities  3,740 0.9 3,766 0.9  3,842 0.9  962,000 0.5 
Mining  1,311 0.3 1,215 0.3  1,263 0.3  1,504,600 0.8 
Manufacturing  35,813 8.4 35,071 8.2  34,998 8.1  13,091,200 6.9 
Wholesale Trade  10,496 2.5 10,921 2.5  11,321 2.6  6,785,600 3.6 
Retail Trade  46,064 10.8 46,446 10.8  46,691 10.7  19,149,000 10.1 
Information   5,996 1.4 6,146 1.4  6,086 1.4  3,376,600 1.8 
Financial Activities  14,213 3.3 13,799 3.2  13,686 3.1  9,645,700 5.1 
Transportation, Warehousing & Utilities  10,899 2.6 10,702 2.5  10,476 2.4  7,193,800 3.8 
Management of Companies and Enterprises  2,182 0.5 2,343 0.5  2,508 0.6  2,431,800 1.3 
Real Estate and Rental and Leasing  14,787 3.5 14,980 3.5  15,322 3.5  8,727,200 4.6 
Professional and Technical Services  26,375 6.2 26,337 6.1  26,998 6.2  13,242,900 7.0 
Private Education Services  17,395 4.1 18,000 4.2  18,625 4.3  4,662,000 2.5 
Health Care and Social Assistance  56,751 13.3 57,025 13.3  57,793 13.3  21,309,800 11.2 
Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation  11,249 2.6 11,603 2.7  11,679 2.7  4,289,000 2.3 
Accommodations and Food Services  33,274 7.8 34,210 8.0  35,417 8.1  14,032,200 7.4 
Administrative and Waste Services  17,455 4.1 17,780 4.1  18,259 4.2  12,022,900 6.3 
Other Services, except public administration  21,563 5.1 22,033 5.1  22,284 5.1  11,036,200 5.8 

Total Private Sector Non-Farm  367,431 86.4% 370,890 86.4%  376,341 86.6%  166,053,400 87.3% 

Government  57,809 13.6% 58,407 13.6%  58,278 13.4%  24,142,000 12.7% 
Total Jobs  415,439 100.0% 429,297 100.0%  434,619 100.0%  190,195,400 100.0% 
            
Notes:  Includes total jobs and proprietors. Totals may not add due to rounding.   
SOURCE:   U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, U.S. Department of Commerce.          
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Largest Private Employers 

The Vermont economy reflects a diverse mix of manufacturing, tourist-based, education/higher education, 
professional services (including health care, business, and private sector higher education services), trade and other 
employers.  According to the Vermont Business Directory 2016/17 published by Vermont Business Magazine, in 
calendar year 2016, the State’s three largest private sector employers were:  (i) The University of Vermont Medical 
Center (formerly known as Fletcher Allen Health Care) (“UVMC”), with approximately 7,574 employees, (ii) 
Global Foundries, Inc. (“Global Foundries”), with approximately 2,600 employees, and (iii) Keurig Green Mountain 
(formerly Green Mountain Coffee Roasters, Inc.) (“Keurig”), with approximately 2,000 employees. 

UVMC, the State’s largest private employer, is part of a network of five partner hospitals (which also 
includes Central Vermont Medical Center, Champlain Valley Physicians Hospital, Elizabethtown Community 
Hospital, and the Porter Medical Center) that serve the residents of Vermont and northern New York.  UVMC has a 
longstanding strategic alliance with the University of Vermont’s College of Medicine and the College of Nursing 
and Health Sciences, bringing world-class research, education and care to the region.  In July 2015, the Green 
Mountain Care Board1 approved a new 180,000 square foot, 128-room inpatient facility designed to improve quality 
of care and to meet the medical center’s long-term bed needs.  The $187 million facility will replace out-of-date 
double occupancy inpatient rooms, which will help prevent the spread of infections, offer patients privacy, afford 
space to accommodate diagnostic equipment, and accommodate patients’ families and visitors.  Construction of the 
project is underway, and the medical center anticipates that the new inpatient facility will be open by the end of 
calendar year 2018.  

Global Foundries, another key Vermont employer, acquired IBM’s Microelectronics Division in July 2015, 
which acquisition included IBM’s semiconductor fabrication facilities in East Fishkill, New York and Essex 
Junction, Vermont.  The acquisition also included IBM’s technologists, intellectual property and technologies 
related to the IBM Microelectronics Division.  As part of the acquisition agreement, Global Foundries is now IBM’s 
exclusive server processor semiconductor technology provider for 22 nanometer (nm), 14 nm and 10 nm 
semiconductors for a 10-year period.  In anticipation of further collaboration following the acquisition, IBM 
continues to maintain a significant presence at the technology campus in Essex Junction, with a reported 200 
employees being based at that location. 

Global Foundries has set up an independent subsidiary (Global Foundries US2) to operate the East Fishkill 
and Essex Junction, Vermont fabrication facilities, which subsidiary participates in the U.S. Government’s “Trusted 
Foundry” program, which allows it to compete with other “Trusted Foundry” providers for contracts from the U.S. 
Department of Defense (“DoD”).  Subsequently, in June 2016, it was announced that Global Foundries won a chip 
fabrication contract with the DoD to be the sole supplier of high-end chips to be used in U.S. fighter planes, 
weapons systems, and satellites used by the U.S. military.  Although details of the DoD contract were not made 
public, it was reported to be a multi-year contract, valued at approximately $60 million per year. 

Keurig, currently the State’s third largest private employer, was acquired by an investor group led by the 
European investment firm JAB Holding Company in March 2016.  Accordingly, the company is now privately held, 
and according to news releases it will operate as an independent entity from JAB Holding Company with the pre-
acquisition Keurig management team continuing to run the company.  In June 2016, Keurig announced it would 
discontinue the new Keurig Cold™ at-home beverage system, and subsequently the company laid off all 108 
Vermont workers who worked at the production facility in Williston, Vermont where the product was manufactured.  
In the announcement, the company encouraged all laid off Vermont employees to apply for the more than 200 open 
positions at the company available throughout the country.  It is not known how many of those Keurig Cold™ 
workers were retained. 

Other major private sector employers in the State include a mix of retail companies (Shaw’s Super Markets, 
Martin’s Food Stores d.b.a. Hannaford’s, Price Chopper Stores), financial institutions (People’s United Bank and 
Peoples United Trust Company), manufacturers (GE Aircraft Engines—Rutland Operation and Revision Military 
Technologies with its corporate headquarters in Essex Junction and a production facility in Newport), health care 
services providers (Rutland Regional Medical Center and Central Vermont Medical Center, Inc.), medical software 
providers (GE Health Care), technology firms (Dealer.com), higher education (Middlebury College and the Vermont 
State College system), and the travel-tourism industry (Jay Peak, Mt. Mansfield Company Inc., Killington LTD, and 
                                                 
1 The Green Mountain Care Board was created by the Vermont Legislature in 2011 and is an independent group of five Vermonters who are 
charged with ensuring that changes in the health system improve quality while stabilizing costs.  See “MAJOR GOVERNMENTAL 
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES – State Health Care Reform – Green Mountain Care Board” herein. 
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the Stratton Corporation).  In August 2017, the parent company of Dealer.com, Cox Automotive Inc., announced 
that it intends to implement a round of layoffs totaling approximately 3% of its workforce, or 950 total employees, 
across all of its various subsidiaries, which include Dealer.com located in Burlington, Vermont.  To date, 45 
employees at the Burlington, Vermont facility (or 4% of the total employees at the Burlington facility) have been 
laid off. 

Other notable private sector employers in the State include Green Mountain Power Corporation (the State’s 
largest investor-owned utility), FairPoint Communications, Inc., TD Banknorth NA, UTC located in Vergennes, and 
several of the State’s major resorts (Smugglers Notch Management Company, LTD in Jeffersonville, and Mount 
Snow, LTD in West Dover).  Each of these employers have at least 250 reported employees.  The University of 
Vermont and State Agricultural College also is a major employer in the State with approximately 3,700 employees 
according to the Vermont Business Directory 2016/17.  However, the University of Vermont is classified as a public 
sector employer and is not considered to be a part of the private sector employment mix of the State economy for 
any of the major employment job count surveys conducted by the Vermont Department of Labor. 

Income Levels and Income Growth Performance 

The following two tables include data relating to the trends in the rate of total personal income growth for 
Vermont, New England and the nation as a whole over the calendar year 1991 to 2016 period.  On an average annual 
basis, total personal income in Vermont has increased by 4.5% per year from 1991 to 2016, compared to a 4.5% per 
year average rate of growth for the New England region and a 4.7% per year average rate of growth in the U.S. for 
the same period.  According to the U.S. Department of Commerce data presented in Table 12, Vermont’s per capita 
personal income in calendar 1991 was $18,266 or 91.4% of the U.S. average of $19,985.  By calendar 2016, 
Vermont’s per capita personal income had risen to $50,321 or 101.5% of the U.S. average of $49,571.  Vermont’s 
per capita personal income increased by 3.6% in calendar year 2016, matching the New England regional average 
increase of 3.6% and exceeding the national average improvement of 2.9% in calendar year 2016.  These same data 
show that Vermont’s change in per capita personal income for calendar year 2016 ranked 3rd among the six New 
England states for that same period behind New Hampshire and Massachusetts, which experienced a 4.3% increase 
and 3.9% increase respectively. 
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Table 11 
Growth in Nominal Dollar Total Personal Income for 

Vermont, New England and United States 
Calendar Years 1991–2016 

($ in millions) 

 State of Vermont New England United States 
Calendar 

Year 
Total 

Personal Income 
Percent 
Growth 

Total 
Personal Income 

Percent 
Growth 

Total 
Personal Income 

Percent 
Growth 

2016 $31,430 3.3% $920,518 3.8% $16,017,781 3.6% 
2015 30,418 2.9 886,595 4.5 15,463,981 4.5 
2014 29,549 3.3 848,746 4.5 14,801,624 5.2 
2013 28,593 1.7 812,475 0.0 14,068,960 1.2 
2012 28,120 3.3 812,577 3.5 13,904,845 5.1 
2011 27,220 6.3 785,316 4.3 13,233,436 6.2 
2010 25,612 1.9 753,281 3.5 12,459,613 3.1 
2009 25,131 (1.4) 727,916 (1.0) 12,079,444 (3.3) 
2008 25,494 5.2 735,338 4.7 12,492,705 4.1 
2007 24,232 5.3 702,558 5.2 11,995,419 5.4 
2006 23,012 6.9 667,514 7.6 11,381,350 7.3 
2005 21,536 2.0 620,465 4.4 10,610,320 5.6 
2004 21,105 6.1 594,374 5.1 10,047,876 5.9 
2003 19,895 4.0 565,305 2.6 9,484,225 3.6 
2002 19,134 2.5 550,769 0.8 9,150,761 1.8 
2001 18,676 6.0 546,200 4.8 8,987,890 4.1 
2000 17,620 8.1 521,202 10.3 8,634,847 8.1 
1999 16,297 6.5 472,326 6.2 7,988,183 5.3 
1998 15,298 7.8 444,886 7.3 7,588,703 7.3 
1997 14,192 5.4 414,735 6.4 7,075,132 6.2 
1996 13,467 5.4 389,875 5.6 6,661,697 6.1 
1995 12,782 5.4 369,066 5.6 6,275,761 5.8 
1994 12,123 5.1 349,543 4.2 5,930,316 5.2 
1993 11,538 3.8 335,382 3.7 5,639,780 4.4 
1992 11,118 7.0 323,283 5.8 5,402,109  6.9 
1991 10,386 -- 305,443 -- 5,055,766 -- 

 

Source:   U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis. 
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Table 12 
Growth in Nominal Dollar Per Capita Personal Income for 

Vermont, New England and the United States 
Calendar Years 1991–2016 

 State of Vermont New England United States 
Calendar 

Year 
Per Capita 

Income 
Percent 
Growth 

Per Capita 
Income 

Percent 
Growth 

Per Capita 
Income 

Percent 
Growth 

2016 $50,321 3.6% $62,469 3.6% $49,571 2.9% 
2015 48,584 3.1 60,271 4.3 48,190 3.7 
2014 47,128 3.4 57,806 4.1 46,464 4.4 
2013 45,592 1.6 55,517 (0.4) 44,493 0.5 
2012 44,889 3.4 55,728 3.1 44,282 4.3 
2011 43,432 6.1 54,056 3.8 42,461 5.4 
2010 40,916 1.7 52,060 3.0 40,277 2.3 
2009 40,221 (1.5) 50,537 (1.4) 39,376 (4.2) 
2008 40,847 5.1 51,278 4.2 41,082 3.2 
2007 38,866 5.2 49,201 5.0 39,821 4.4 
2006 36,944 6.6 46,858 7.4 38,144 6.2 
2005 34,668 1.8 43,644 4.3 35,904 4.6 
2004 34,045 5.7 41,838 5.0 34,316 5.0 
2003 32,200 3.6 39,859 2.2 32,692 2.8 
2002 31,089 1.9 39,000 0.3 31,815 0.9 
2001 30,505 5.5 38,900 4.1 31,540 3.1 
2000 28,904 7.2 37,363 9.5 30,602 6.9 
1999 26,952 5.8 34,133 5.4 28,627 4.1 
1998 25,480 7.2 32,393 6.6 27,510 6.0 
1997 23,763 4.8 30,401 5.7 25,950 4.9 
1996 22,684 4.5 28,763 5.0 24,728 4.9 
1995 21,702 4.5 27,394 5.0 23,568 4.6 
1994 20,764 4.0 26,092 3.7 22,538 3.9 
1993 19,971 2.9 25,152 3.3 21,698 3.0 
1992 19,411    6.3 24,360 5.7 21,060 5.4 
1991 18,266 -- 23,056 -- 19,985 -- 

________________________________ 
Source:   U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis. 

Employment Statistics 

Vermont had an average labor force of 346,000 (rounded) over the first six months of calendar year 2017, 
with approximately 336,000 (rounded) estimated as being employed and approximately 10,600 (rounded) estimated 
as being unemployed during that period.  Vermont’s 3.1% average unemployment rate over the first six months of 
calendar year 2017 remains significantly below both the six-month average unemployment rate for the New England 
region (3.9%) and for the nation overall (4.5%) over the same period.  The following table sets forth data showing 
trends in labor force, employment and unemployment rates for Vermont, the New England region, and the U.S. 
economy as a whole from calendar year 1990 through June of calendar year 2017. 
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Table 13 
Average Annual Employment and Unemployment Rate  

 State of Vermont  New England United States 

Year 
Labor Force 

 (in thousands) 
Employment 

 (in thousands) 
Unemployment 

Rate (%)  
Unemployment 

Rate (%) 
Unemployment 

Rate (%) 
2017* 346 336 3.1%  3.9% 4.5% 
2016 345 334 3.3  4.1 4.9 
2015 346 333 3.6  4.9 5.3 
2014 348 334 3.9  5.9 6.2 
2013 351 336 4.4  6.9 7.4 
2012 355 337 4.9  7.2 8.1 
2011 358 338 5.5  7.7 8.9 
2010 359 337 6.1  8.3 9.6 
2009 360 336 6.6  8.0 9.3 
2008 355 338 4.7  5.6 5.8 
2007 354 340 4.0  4.5 4.6 
2006 357 344 3.7  4.5 4.6 
2005 351 339 3.5  4.7 5.1 
2004 348 335 3.6  4.9 5.5 
2003 346 331 4.3  5.3 6.0 
2002 343 329 4.0  4.8 5.8 
2001 337 326 3.3  3.6 4.7 
2000 331 322 2.8  2.8 4.0 
1999 337 327 2.9  3.2 4.2 
1998 334 322 3.4  3.5 4.5 
1997 328 315 3.9  4.3 4.9 
1996 324 310 4.3  4.8 5.4 
1995 320 306 4.3  5.3 5.6 
1994 316 301 4.6  5.9 6.1 
1993 313 296 5.1  6.8 6.9 
1992 307 289 6.1  7.9 7.5 
1991 304 284 6.6  7.8 6.9 
1990 305 290 5.0  5.8 5.6 

_____________________________________ 
* Average through June 2017. 
Sources: Vermont Department of Labor (Vermont); U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics; Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston (New England and the United States). 
 

Transportation 

Highway System.  The VTrans 2017 Fact Book published by the Vermont Agency of Transportation 
describes the Vermont’s roadway infrastructure system as a total of 14,171 total miles of local and state roadway, 
772 miles of roadway within the National Highway System (NHS), 2,331 miles of roads listed in the State Highway 
System (SHS), and 139 miles of Class I Town Highways.  There are a number of road construction projects in 
progress, which range in purpose from system preservation, safety, bridge maintenance, and enhancement to various 
replacement projects designed to expand the State’s roadway infrastructure system capacity. 

More specifically, calendar year 2017 marks the beginning of a number of major, infrastructure 
improvement projects.  These include bridge replacements on Interstate-91, the completion of two major bridge 
projects in central Vermont involving Interstate-89, and a number of significant re-paving projects.  For those 
involving Interstate-91, the replacement of the northbound and southbound bridges over the Williams River in 
Rockingham started this year and is expected to conclude in 2020.  This important project follows the recent 
completion of a multi-year, $44 million bridge replacement project over the West River in Brattleboro.  Regarding 
Interstate-89, the State has begun work in Waterbury on the replacement of the Route 2 Bridge over Interstate-89 
and the New England Railroad track.  This multi-year project involves the replacement of the bridge in its entirety 
and is expected to be completed by the end of the construction season in calendar year 2018.  Other examples of key 
projects in the State this calendar year include the following: (1) re-paving 9.7 miles of Route 100 from the 
Interstate-89 interchange in Waterbury to Stowe village, (2) upgrading and re-building Route 7 around Brandon, (3) 
re-paving 26.1 miles (including both north-bound and south-bound lanes) of Interstate-89 between Colchester and 
Swanton, (4) re-surfacing 12.5 miles of Route 15 between Danville and Hardwick, (5) re-surfacing 7.6 miles of 
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roadway on Route 12 in Hartland, (7) repairing 17 miles of roadway on Route 73 in Brandon to repair damage 
caused by Tropical Storm Irene, and (8) repairing Route 12A in Roxbury and Northfield to repair damage caused by 
Tropical Storm Irene.  After completion of the two above-referenced projects related to Tropical Storm Irene, the 
State will have four Tropical Storm Irene-related projects left to complete, and it is expected that those projects will 
be finished by the end of the 2019 construction season. 

Vermont’s highway system also includes 2,723 long structure bridges—which are defined as bridges 
spanning more than 20 feet in length and located on public roads.  Since 2006, the State has made significant 
progress in improving its long-structure bridges system performance, including significant reductions in the number 
of structurally deficient bridges.  In 2016, of the 1,089 State Owned and Maintained Long-Bridges in its inventory, 
only 44 bridges were listed as being “structurally deficient,” which amounts to just over 5.5% of the total number of 
bridges in the State’s system.  For bridges in the Town Highway system, the percentage of structurally deficient 
bridges was 16.3% in 2006.  By 2016, the percentage of structurally-deficient bridges in the State’s Town Highway 
system was 5.9%.  Both percentages were well below the VTrans System Goal of 10.0% for State Highway System 
and 12.0% Town Highway system.  For the so-called “State Shorts” bridge category, the percentage of structurally 
deficient bridges has declined from 17.6% of the total in 2006 to 6.2% in 2016.  That compares favorably to a 10.0% 
structural deficiency system goal for the “State Shorts” category as set forth by the Agency of Transportation in its 
long-range plans.  

The State has also made significant improvements in other areas of its transportation infrastructure.  In 
2009, more than 34% of the State’s roads were classified as being in “very poor condition.”  By 2016, that 
percentage had declined to 14% and has stayed between 13% to 15% of the total over the last three years.  In 
addition, the State paved a total of 290 two-lane miles of roadway in 2014 with the assistance of significant 
increases in federal transportation funds for such purposes.  That 2014 paving activity represented nearly 90 miles 
more than the 201 two-lane miles paved in 2013 and the 205 two-lane miles total paved in 2012.  In 2016, the State 
paved a total of 161 two-lane miles—a total equal to the number of two-lane miles paved in 2011—which was prior 
to the spike in paving activity in the State experienced during the calendar year 2012 to 2014 time frame. 

Since 2012, the State has successfully used procedures and practices under the so-called Accelerated 
Bridge Program (“ABP”) for all bridge replacement projects.  According to the Agency of Transportation, this 
approach has for the most part become standard practice throughout the State.  The primary goal of the ABP is to 
improve the condition of Vermont’s bridges while reducing project costs through expedited project development, 
delivery and construction.  A total of seven ABP projects advertised in 2015 were successfully constructed during 
the 2016 construction season using accelerated bridge construction methods.  The effective use of ABP practices 
typically results in only short-term road closures for impacted roadways. 

Rail.  Vermont’s rail network encompasses approximately 578 miles of active rail lines.  All of these lines 
are used for freight service with two routes also being used for intercity passenger service.  The State owns 305 
miles of the active rail network, and the State acquired these lines when their former owners either filed for 
bankruptcy or announced that they would no longer provide service on these lines, or both.  The first rail lines the 
State purchased were those of the Rutland Railroad after the company filed for bankruptcy and abandonment in 
1962. The most recent was the acquisition of trackage now operated by the Washington County Railroad 
Connecticut River Line in 2003. 

Freight rail service in Vermont is provided by short line and regional railroads.  In other parts of the nation, 
Class I railroads (carriers with revenues in excess of $467 million) serve as the railroad equivalent of the Interstate 
highway network, carrying freight between regional markets.  By contrast, short line and regional railroads serve a 
gathering role, providing a “last mile” connection to shippers on relatively light density rail lines.  In Vermont, and 
similar to most other New England states, short line and regional railroads comprise its rail network.  As such, most 
freight is handled by multiple railroads between origin and destination.  On approximately 94 percent of the 
Vermont rail network, freight service is provided by one of two companies—Genesee & Wyoming, Inc. or the 
Vermont Rail System.  Genesee & Wyoming is the nation’s largest short line holding company with over 120 
subsidiary railroads (including 105 in North America), operating over 13,000 miles of track in North America.  The 
company owns two railroads that pass through Vermont: (1) the New England Central Railroad; and (2) the St. 
Lawrence & Atlantic Railroad.  The Vermont Rail System provides freight service on each of the State-owned rail 
lines under the following three subsidiary railroads: (1) the Vermont Railway; (2) the Green Mountain Railroad; and 
(3) the Washington County Railroad.  These rail lines are leased to the Vermont Rail System, such that the State is 
responsible for capital improvements on the lines, as well as maintaining some of the rail bridges, while the operator 
is responsible for ongoing maintenance and freight operations.  In addition to operating state-owned lines, the 
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Vermont Rail System also owns and operates the Clarendon & Pittsford Railroad.  The Central Maine & Quebec 
Railway also provides service into northern Vermont, and the Pan Am Railway passes through the southwestern 
corner of the State.  The Central Maine & Quebec Railway was created in 2014 from rail lines formerly owned by 
the Montreal, Maine & Atlantic Railway, which declared bankruptcy following the Lac Megantic rail accident in 
Quebec in July 2013. 

The Vermont freight network carries a variety of commodities, with  pulp, paper, and allied products; clay, 
concrete, glass or stone; lumber or wood products; and chemicals and allied products accounting for more than half 
of the commodities carried  in recent years.  Historically, Vermont’s largest trading partners, as measured by 
tonnage of rail freight, have been New York, Maine, states in the Southeast and Canada. 

Passenger rail service in Vermont is provided by the National Passenger Railroad Corporation (Amtrak).  
State-supported Amtrak service includes two passenger trains: (1) the “Vermonter,” with service from Washington, 
D.C. through New York City, New Haven, Connecticut and Springfield, Massachusetts to St. Albans, Vermont 
(covering 467 miles), and (2) the “Ethan Allen Express,” with service from New York City through Albany, 
Schenectady and Saratoga Springs, New York to Rutland, Vermont (covering 241 miles).  

Both the Vermonter and Ethan Allen Express services are subsidized through cooperative agreements 
between Vermont and other states.  The Vermonter is supported by Vermont, Massachusetts and Connecticut; the 
Ethan Allen Express is supported by Vermont and New York.  The Vermont portion of the subsidies for the two 
passenger services is approximately $8.1 million per year, which Vermont pays to Amtrak for providing the 
services.  In federal fiscal year 2016, 140,035 passengers got onto or off of trains at stations in the State (Vermonter 
passengers accounted for 89,318, and Ethan Allen Express passengers accounted for 50,717).  Overall, rail ridership 
has increased in recent years. 

Recent improvements to the State’s rail system include substantial improvements to the Vermonter rail 
lines in Vermont and New Hampshire.  Between 2010 and 2012, $70 million in public and private sector funds—
including $50 million in High Speed Intercity Passenger Rail (HSIPR) funds and $20 million from New England 
Central Railroad—were invested to replace most of the rail and to complete upgrades that restored speeds of up to 
59 mph between St. Albans and White River Junction, and 79 mph between White River Junction and Vernon.  In 
2014, the State began work on upgrading the rails between Rutland and Burlington along the Western Corridor to a 
higher grade, heavier weight rail that is continuously welded to remove all joints.  This continuous welded track will 
allow higher train speeds and a more comfortable, quieter ride.  The project was funded with $10 million in federal 
funds, $9 million from a grant received under the Transportation Investment Generating Economic Recovery 
(TIGER) IV program, and matching State funds.  The project was recently completed and resulted in the upgrade of 
approximately 19 miles of track in this important rail corridor. 

In October 2015, the State released a final version of the updated State Rail Plan (the “USRP”), which 
articulates the State’s vision for increasing passenger and freight service in the State by: (1) extending service by the 
Vermonter to Montreal, and extending the Ethan Allen Express from Burlington to Essex Junction, (2) upgrading 
the State’s track system to more consistently accommodate heavier loads to the 286,000 pound carload industry 
standard, and (3) upgrading the State’s rail bridges to the same 286,000 pound carload standard.  The USRP covers 
the State’s capital needs for rail over the 20 year period from the plan’s publication date, and includes a projected 
total of $685.6 million in identified needs that would be required to maintain and enhance the State’s rail system.  A 
total of $255.9 million (or 37%) of that total reflects resources that would be required to upgrade all of Vermont’s 
passenger rail routes to the Federal Rail Administration’s Track Class 4 (or 79 MPH) standard.  According to the 
USRP, approximately $203.7 million is required to upgrade and maintain all State-owned bridges to the 286,000 
pounds standard.  The USRP also lays out funding requirements for new passenger service between Albany, New 
York and Burlington, and the funding that is needed to address issues such as vertical clearance (for double 
stacking) and a series of measures needed to address yard, interchange, and industrial access points for the State’s 
rail system. 

Expected funding at current levels in the USRP totals roughly $380 million (80% federal funding at $15 
million per year for 20 years with a 20% State match at $4 million per year for 20 years2).  This results in an 
estimated funding gap of $305.6 million, which would need to be filled by alternative sources of financing.  Over 
                                                 
2 This is based on an average of just over $15.0 million in federal funding for rail capital projects per year since 2002.  Although 
most State funding for rail is dedicated for operating expenses, the State’s USRP indicates that approximately $4.0 million per 
year will be allocated over the next 20 years for matching funds to complete rail capital projects in the State.  
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time, the State has been successful in securing funding from the private sector and from federal sources such as the 
TIGER grant program and through the federal earmark process (which the U.S. Congress recently ended), from the 
Federal Emergency Management Administration (FEMA) in the aftermath of the destruction caused by Tropical 
Storm Irene, and through the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) in the aftermath of the “Great 
Recession.”  Although not consistently successful, the State has recently secured needed funds for rail improvements 
through the receipt of competitive grant funds through the federal TIGER V and TIGER VII grant program.  In 
2013, the State received a $9 million Federal Railroad Administration Grant (for an $11.2 million improvement 
project) in the TIGER V funding round.  Work began in 2013 on 10.12 miles of Continuous Welded Rail (CWR) 
upgrades and the improvement of 11 farm crossings, 1 siding, and 9 switches.  This work is scheduled to be 
completed in 2017.  In 2015, the State also was awarded a $10 million Federal Railroad Administration Grant for a 
$26.4 million project from the TIGER VII funding round to complete another 11.31 miles of CWR rail upgrades, to 
improve the Florence and Leicester siding, and to complete bridge, crossing and platform improvements.  Despite 
these funding successes, because there is no consistent, dedicated federal funding source for rail transportation in the 
U.S., it is difficult to predict the level of resources that will be available to fund future capital needs identified in the 
State’s USRP. 

Transit.  There are ten public transit providers in the State, which provided an estimated 4.72 million 
passenger trips in State fiscal year 2016.  Most routes and categories across the State experienced modest increases 
in ridership in fiscal year 2016.  However, the poor skiing season in Winter 2016 adversely impacted ridership on 
tourism routes and caused an overall ridership decline of 6% in fiscal year 2016 versus the 2015 fiscal year ridership 
levels.  Statewide non-tourism transit ridership saw a modest increase, but the ski season decrease reduced the last 
six-year increase in ridership to only about 3% overall.  Roughly half of the statewide ridership in Vermont is 
attributable to the Chittenden County region, and the other half of the ridership is spread throughout the rest of the 
State.  Historically, it is noteworthy that ridership between fiscal years 2013 and 2014 was adversely impacted by a 
drivers’ strike at the Chittenden County Transportation Authority.  The State is also served by three private intercity 
providers, including Greyhound Bus Lines, Vermont Translines, and Megabus. 

Aviation.  There are 16 public use airports in Vermont.  These include ten State-owned airports, with the 
State managing 90 runway miles at those facilities, five private airports, and two that are municipally owned, 
including Burlington International Airport (“BIA”).  During calendar year 2016, enplanements at BIA totaled 
604,576, an increase of 1.77% from the 594,034 enplanements in calendar year 2015 but below the 611,805 
enplanements total in calendar year 2014.  For the first two months of calendar year 2017 (corresponding to the 
latest data available), passenger enplanements at the BIA totaled 86,804, down 2.3% as compared to the passenger 
total for the first two months of calendar year 2016 when there were 88,888 enplanements. 

As of July 2017, the list of commercial air carriers serving BIA includes eight national and regional carriers 
serving Atlanta, New York (John F. Kennedy and LaGuardia Airports), Newark, Philadelphia, two of the three 
Washington, D.C. area airports, and Charlotte, North Carolina.  In addition, carriers also provide non-stop service to 
Chicago, Cleveland, and Detroit.  Jet Blue Airlines continues to be the most significant carrier.  Other major carriers 
currently at BIA include United Airlines, Delta Airlines, and American Airlines.  Regional carriers include Porter 
Airlines and Allegiant Air.  Porter Airlines provides seasonal service to Billy Bishop Toronto City Airport, 
providing travel to Vermont ski areas for Ontario-based Canadian customers during the winter months.  The airport 
is also served by Luxe Air, a private charter service serving domestic and international destinations. 

In 2016, Rutland Southern Vermont Regional Airport (“RSVR”) had over 6,000 enplanements including 
regular passenger service offered via Cape Air.  A total of 1,500,000 pounds of cargo moved through RSVR in 2016 
and 545,000 pounds of cargo moved through Knapp State Airport in Berlin. 

Utilities 

General.  Pursuant to 30 V.S.A. §218c1, each regulated electric or gas company is required to prepare and 
implement a least cost integrated plan (also called an integrated resource plan, or “IRP”) for provision of energy 
services to its Vermont customers.  The IRP process and the implementation of each Vermont utility’s approved 
plan are intended to meet the public’s need for energy services, at the lowest present value life cycle cost (including 
environmental and economic costs), through a strategy combining investments and expenditures on energy supply, 
transmission and distribution capacity, transmission and distribution efficiency, and comprehensive energy 
efficiency programs.  The State currently allows for “economic development” rates for portions of the power used 
by businesses in Vermont subject to the approval of the Vermont Public Utility Commission (“VPUC”), formerly 
the Vermont Public Service Board, the State utility regulatory body that grants certificates of public good for utility 
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projects.  Many businesses have filed for and received approval for such rates in conjunction with their service 
provider over the past several years including large manufacturers and ski resorts. 

Electricity.  In recent years, there have been a number of developments that have contributed to the stability 
of the electric utility industry in Vermont.  For example, when other states were moving aggressively toward retail 
choice, Vermont elected to preserve an approach where retail customers continue to receive service from vertically 
integrated, regulated electric utilities.  The State also has taken steps to move toward using more distributed energy 
sources — including wind, solar and other renewable sources.  State law sets ambitious goals for Vermont to serve 
its energy needs from renewable sources.  Very broadly, it is the State’s goal to obtain 90% of its energy needs 
(including all uses such as electricity, heating and cooling, and transportation) from renewable sources by 2050.  
Intermediate goals include obtaining 25% of its energy needs from renewables by 2025 (including meeting 10% of 
the State’s transportation energy needs from renewable sources by that same year), and 40% of the State’s total 
energy needs from renewable sources by 2035. 

Every six years, the Vermont Department of Public Service (“DPS”) is required to complete and release 
updates to the State’s Comprehensive Energy Plan (required by 30 V.S.A. § 202b) and the Vermont Electric Energy 
Plan (required by 30 V.S.A. § 202).  The most recent six-year plan updates, released in January 2016, addressed the 
State’s move toward distributed renewables, incorporating the views of stakeholders such as utilities, environmental 
groups, renewable energy advocates, and consumers.  The DPS is currently working with regional planning 
commissions to update regional and municipal energy plans to include practical steps to support the State’s broader 
goals for encouraging energy generation from renewable sources—including the refinement of guidelines for 
municipal review of the siting of solar and wind generation projects. 

With respect to the State’s electric supply needs over the next ten years, the State’s major utility, Green 
Mountain Power Corporation (“GMP”), has put in place several long-term power purchase agreements that will 
enable the State to have adequate energy supplies over the next several years.  Examples of such agreements 
include, (i) an agreement with NextERA Energy Resources, LC—the owner of the Seabrook, New Hampshire 
nuclear power plant—to purchase initially 60 megawatts of power (decreasing to 40 megawatts later on in the 
contract) over a 23 year period which commenced in May 2011; and (ii) an agreement with Hydro-Quebec to 
purchase 225 megawatts of power over the 2012-2030 time period at what are reported to be advantageous prices 
beginning at $0.06 per kilowatt hour in 2012.  Further, it has in place power supply agreements with other renewable 
energy projects, including a total of 82.8% of the output from the 99 megawatt Granite Reliable Wind generation 
project in Coos County, New Hampshire over the next 20 years.  

Nuclear Energy.  Also affecting supply on the regional level was the closure of the Vermont Yankee 
nuclear facility in Vernon (the “Vernon station”).  The Vernon station permanently ceased electric power generation 
and was removed from the Independent System Operator in New England (ISO NE) grid on December 29, 2014.  
The permanent shutdown of the Vernon station reflected the August 27, 2013 announcement by Entergy Nuclear 
Vermont Yankee LLC (“Entergy”) that, for economic reasons, it would be ceasing power production at the Vernon 
station permanently and moving to safe shutdown on or about December 31, 2014.  The closure was announced 
even though the company had received a federal 20-year licensing extension from the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (“NRC”) for operation of the Vernon station through 2032. 

On December 23, 2013, Entergy, Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc., the Vermont DPS and the Vermont 
Agency of Natural Resources entered into a Settlement Agreement (the “Entergy Settlement Agreement”), which 
effectively resolved all outstanding litigation relating to the closure of the Vernon station and established the 
groundwork for moving forward with the plant’s closure and decommissioning.  According to the Entergy 
Settlement Agreement, Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc. was required to complete a site assessment study by 
December 31, 2014, including the costs and tasks of site restoration for the Vernon station site.  In addition to the 
site assessment study, the Entergy Settlement Agreement provided for the following: (1) the dismissal of 
outstanding litigation among the parties, (2) the continuation of all existing tax obligations by Entergy to the State, 
(3) a commitment by Entergy to make a payment of $5 million to the Vermont Department of Taxes before April 25, 
2015, and (4) a commitment by Entergy to make a total of $25 million in payments to a Site Restoration Fund 
between January 2014 and December 31, 2017.  In addition, pursuant to the Entergy Settlement Agreement, Entergy 
is required to (i) release all escrowed monies as of the date of execution of the Entergy Settlement Agreement to the 
Clean Energy Development Fund in January 2014, and (ii) make a total of $10 million in payments (consisting of 
annual installments of $2 million) to the Vermont Agency of Commerce and Community Development over the 
2014 through 2018 period to promote economic development in Windham County—which is the county in Vermont 
where the Vernon station is located.  The last item is designed to assist the economic transition of the southern 
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Vermont region due to the closing of the Vernon station—the facility’s impacts also stretch geographically into 
southern New Hampshire and northwest Massachusetts.  In exchange for the above, the parties to the Entergy 
Settlement Agreement agreed to support a petition by Entergy and Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc. to amend its 
Certificate of Public Good (“CPG”) from the VPUC to operate the Vernon station to include the period of March 21, 
2012 through December 31, 2014—or through the end of its then-current operating cycle.  The amendment to 
Entergy’s CPG was subsequently granted by the VPUC on March 28, 2014.  To date, all of the State provisions of 
the Entergy Settlement Agreement have proceeded as planned. 

The closure of the Vernon station is expected to have no direct economic, financial or rate impact on 
Vermont utilities or rate payers.  According to ISO-NE, there is sufficient generation capacity without the Vernon 
station to supply the energy needs of Vermont utilities and to reliably serve the energy needs of customers 
throughout the New England region.  At closing, the Vernon station did not sell any power to Vermont utilities and 
represented about two percent (2%) of generation capacity for ISO-NE with a maximum dependable capacity of 605 
megawatts.   ISO-NE had, in fact, permitted the Vernon station to delist from forward capacity auctions starting in 
2013.3 

In December 2014, Entergy submitted a Post Shutdown Decommissioning Report to the NRC.  This report 
estimated that the total cost for decommissioning the reactor would be $1.24 billion.  The same document reported 
that, as of August 2014, only $653 million had accrued in the decommissioning fund over the 42 years of operations 
of the Vernon station for this purpose.  As such, it is expected that full decommissioning will not occur for several 
decades and the plant will be decommissioned through the SAFSTOR process.  The SAFSTOR process allows 
utilities to wait up to 60 years to complete decommissioning activities, and it is expected that SAFSTOR will allow 
Entergy more time to further build up the balance of the decommissioning fund to support the decommissioning 
expenditure requirements of the Vernon station as contained in the decommissioning plan.   

In November 2016, Entergy administrators announced a tentative agreement to sell the Vernon station 
facility, its spent fuel, and its decommissioning trust fund to the New York-based NorthStar Group Services.  Under 
the agreement, NorthStar has pledged to clean up most of the Vernon station site by calendar year 2030, well in 
advance of the plan set forth by Entergy’s SAFSTOR-based decommissioning/cleanup plan.  Both the NRC and 
VPUC will need to approve the acquisition following a review process.  The first hearing on the sale proposal was 
held in April 2017, and the second hearing, originally scheduled to take place in September 2017, has been moved to 
January 2018 to accommodate the review’s discovery process.  The second hearing date regarding the proposed 
agreement is expected to take place following submission of relevant evidence to the VPUC but prior to the 
technical hearings on the matter.  On July 30, 2017, it was announced that NorthStar had been acquired by J.F. 
Lehman & Co., a New York private equity firm.  At this time, the State cannot predict the timing or outcome of the 
NRC and VPUC review process. 

Hydroelectricity.  In late July 2015, the DPS reached agreement with TDI-New England (“TDI”) regarding 
its recent application for a CPG for a 154 mile underwater-underground transmission line designed to deliver 1,000 
MW of hydroelectricity from Canada to the Vermont and New England market.  The transmission line, if suitable  
financing can be secured, is to be constructed from the Canadian border to the Town of Benson, Vermont under 97 
miles of Lake Champlain and underground for the final 57 miles to a new converter station located in the Town of 
Ludlow, Vermont.  The underground portion of the line is expected to use a combination of town and State road 
right-of-ways and land owned by TDI.  The estimated cost of the transmission line is $1.2 billion, and would be 
developed using private sector financing.  The project is expected to be in service by 2019.  Benefits to the State 
secured by the DPS and other State agencies in negotiations with TDI would total more than $720 million over the 
40-year life of the project, including; (1) new resources for clean energy ($109 million) and clean water (including 
$202 million for the Clean Water Fund and $61 million for the Lake Champlain Enhancement and Restoration Trust 
Fund), (2) $136 million in direct ratepayer savings obtained through a separate agreement with the Vermont Electric 
Power Company (“VELCO”), and (3) $212 million in lease payments to the Vermont Agency of Transportation for 
use of State highway and State rail rights-of-way for the project.  Also included in the agreement is the ability of 
Vermont utilities to purchase up to 200 MW of transmission capacity at a later date, if such capacity is needed or 
desired to meet the State’s long-term energy needs.  The agreement also stipulates that TD-New England will 

                                                 
3 ISO-NE studied the needs of the high-voltage power transmission system serving the region (including Vermont and New 
Hampshire) for more than four years over the 2008 to 2012 period, including analyses of scenarios with and without Vernon 
station service.  The most recent study (completed in 2012) showed that the regional power grid could be operated reliably 
without the Vernon station and without any substantial new investment in transmission facilities as a result of the closing of the 
Vernon station. 
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transmit only renewable power through the transmission lines.  The VPUC approved the CPG on January 5, 2016, 
and the U.S. Department of Energy approved construction of the transmission line in December 2016.  In March 
2017, Massachusetts-based National Grid submitted a proposal to construct a 1,200 megawatt transmission line, the 
“Granite State Power Link,” using a competing corridor through New Hampshire that would run alongside a 
currently existing high-voltage, direct current transmission line between Norton, Vermont and Monroe, New 
Hampshire.  The State continues to closely track developments regarding the transmission of Canadian-generated 
electric power to under-supplied markets in other parts of the New England region. 

In April 2017, 13 hydroelectric power generation facilities located in the Connecticut River Valley along 
the Connecticut and Deerfield Rivers between Vermont and New Hampshire were sold by TransCanada, who had 
owned the dams since 2005, to Great River Hydro for $1.07 billion.  These facilities have a combined “nameplate” 
generation capacity of 584 megawatts, which ranks this system as the largest conventional hydro-electric generation 
system in New England. 

Natural Gas.  Natural gas is an important source of energy, both environmentally and economically, in 
northwestern sections of Vermont that receive natural gas service through Vermont Gas Systems, Inc. (“VGS”).  
Natural gas is currently supplied to Vermont from a connection at Highgate Springs to the Trans Canada Pipeline.  
VGS serves more than 42,000 customers in Chittenden and Franklin Counties.  VGS’ customer base recently has 
increased by about 3% per year.  Expansion of gas distribution systems in Chittenden County continues with 
additional transmission pipeline upgrade looping segments constructed each year.   

In December 2013, VGS obtained a CPG from the VPUC to undertake a roughly 43-mile expansion of its 
natural gas pipeline from Chittenden and Franklin counties into Addison County.  While reported project cost 
increases of up to 40 percent in 2014 caused the VPUC to consider remanding the CPG for the Addison County 
pipeline during the late Summer 2014, ultimately the VPUC ruled in early October 2014 not to reconsider the 
December 2013 issuance of the CPG for this project.  Subsequently, because the cost of the pipeline project 
increased yet again in December 2014 from $121.6 million to $154.0 million4 (or approximately $86 million higher 
than the expected costs when the original CPG was issued),5  the VPUC opened a second proceeding on the project 
to consider re-opening proceedings to reconsider the December 2013 CPG.  Technical hearings on this question 
were held on June 22 and June 23, 2015 and legal briefs were filed by July 6, 2015.  On March 30, 2017, the VPUC 
ruled that VGS was not required to obtain an amended CPG, and this decision was appealed in late April 2017.  In 
addition, a citizen’s group has also appealed the result of an eminent domain proceeding employed by the project for 
a public land parcel used in the pipeline construction process in the Town of Hinesburg, Vermont.  The case has 
proceeded through the State courts and was argued before the Vermont Supreme Court in April 2017.  As of August 
1, 2017, a decision is still pending in that case.  Further, on July 14, 2017, the VPUC agreed to open an investigation 
into whether VGS violated its CPG for the Addison County pipeline by failing to bury the pipeline at a minimum 
depth of four feet in 18 locations within the county.  The investigation has just recently begun and is ongoing at this 
time. 

Despite the above pending litigation and investigation, VGS announced that, as of April 2017, construction 
of the pipeline was completed and was being used for gas transmission to key business customers in Addison 
County.  VGS expects that service will also be expanded to a significant number of new residential customers in the 
new distribution area as well over the next several years.  At this point, it is unclear what impact, if any, the above 
pending litigation and investigation will have on current and future operations of the VGS pipeline even if the 
litigation and/or investigation is resolved adversely to VGS. 

Telecommunications.  Vermont currently has a robust and extensive telecommunications network.  The 
State is currently served by well over a hundred companies that have been authorized by the VPUC to provide local 
telephone service (though many companies are not actively marketing service), and hundreds more are authorized to 
provide long distance service within the State.  Changing technology is bringing further options in the form of 
wireless service and Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP), which provides a voice communications service similar to 
telephone service via a broadband internet connection. 

                                                 
4 VGS was subsequently fined $100,000 under Board Rule 5.409 for failing to report the Addison Natural Gas Pipeline project’s 
cost increases in a timely way to the VPUC and all parties involved with the original CPG proceedings. 
5 In February 2015, Phases 2 and 3 of the pipeline project were cancelled after International Paper (“IP”) cancelled its 
participation in the project.  IP cancelled the agreement to pay for Phase 2 after its estimated costs increased from $69 million to 
$135 million. 
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Vermont is served by ten incumbent local exchange carriers (“ILECs”).  ILECs are the traditional carriers 
within their service territories and have a Provider of Last Resort (POLR) obligation to serve any reasonable request 
for service within their territory. The largest local phone company, FairPoint Communications (“FairPoint”), which 
serves about 85% of the State, is subject to an “incentive regulation” plan that allows it to introduce and change the 
prices of new services, but limits its ability to increase prices of pre-existing services.  The rates of Vermont’s nine 
rural ILECs, or RLECs, which collectively serve about 15% of the State, continue to be set on the basis of these 
companies’ overall cost of providing service.  In December 2016, the Illinois-based Consolidated Communications 
(“CC”) announced plans to purchase FairPoint Communications for a reported $1.5 billion.  On June 26, 2017, the 
VPUC approved the sale of FairPoint Communications to CC. 

Within FairPoint’s service territory, consumers have choices of FairPoint or various Competitive Local 
Exchange Carriers (“CLECs”).  The CLECs and toll providers are subject to review of tariffs, but their prices are 
presumed to be reasonable due to their non-dominant position in the markets.  Federal law allows the VPUC to 
consider whether the terms of service offered by wireless carriers are clear and reasonable, but does not allow the 
VPUC to establish limits on cellular service prices.  Finally, at present, the Federal Communications Commission 
has at least partially preempted State regulation of cable modem service and VoIP, and some issues of regulation of 
these new technologies remain uncertain. 

Ten years ago, only 75% of the State’s locations had high speed internet access available, defined then as 
768 kilobits per second (kbps) download and 200 kbps upload.  According to the Vermont Department of Public 
Service, as set forth in its 2014 Telecommunications Plan, high speed service is now available in over 99% of the 
State with the remaining less than 1% having a funded solution in place, and 75% of households have access to 
speeds of four Mbps download and one Mbps upload, or faster.  The State’s goal is to ensure that every address in 
Vermont has access to broadband with the minimum technical requirements of four Mbps download and one Mbps 
upload by year end 2020. 

With the State’s expansion goals largely met, in 2014, the General Assembly initiated policy reforms 
through that legislation that shifts the State’s focus from infrastructure expansion to speed.  The General Assembly 
dissolved the Vermont Telecommunications Authority (the “VTA”), which had been established in 2007 to 
coordinate the development of telecommunications infrastructure, as an independent, non-profit entity and 
redirected its resources to a new organization within State government called the Division of Telecommunications 
and Connectivity (the “DTC”).  The DTC has a similar makeup and mission to that of the VTA, but is focused on 
bringing access to Vermonters at threshold speeds of 4/1.  The DTC promotes broadband development and 
improvements by coordinating State government initiatives, providing grants and planning, among other efforts as 
part of the Vermont Department of Public Service.  The DTC has the ability to apply for support through the 
Vermont Universal Service Fund to assist in State efforts to expand and upgrade broadband service. 

Wireless (cellular and PCS) telephone service in Vermont is provided by companies such as AT&T, 
Verizon Wireless, U.S. Cellular, T-Mobile, Sprint PCS, Vanu CoverageCo (which provides wholesale access for 
retail cellular carrier to its network in rural Vermont), and VTel Wireless.  Of these providers, AT&T and Verizon 
Wireless have the deepest facilities-based penetration in Vermont.  Mobile carriers are continuously expanding 
coverage and upgrading facilities to bring 4G/LTE service to existing coverage areas.  The State’s permitting regime 
has allowed expeditious deployment of wireless telecommunications facilities all around the State.  Commercial 
Mobile Radio Service (“CMRS”) providers offer both mobile and fixed data plans.  Users can access service 
through a multitude of devices, including tablets, laptops and smartphones.  Data plans offered by CMRS providers 
generally differ from landline offerings in that customers have data limits and pay data overage fees.  Mobile data 
plans utilize a pricing model based on user consumption rather than speed of service.  Mobile data services are often 
used to compliment users’ primary internet connections.  Users rely on mobile service when traveling, but use a 
wireline connection at home or in the office.  For rural consumers, mobile data is increasingly becoming a 
significant source for broadband internet access. 
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STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES 

Budget Process 

The Governor submits to the General Assembly, not later than the third Tuesday of every regular and 
adjourned session, a recommended budget for appropriations or other authorizations for State expenditures for the 
next succeeding fiscal year.  The General Assembly then enacts into law an appropriation act, which must be 
approved by the Governor before expenditures may be made. 

The budget process commences in July of each year when the Emergency Board determines estimates of 
available revenues based on a forecast for the next fiscal year.  The Department of Finance and Management makes 
provisional allocations to the various budgetary entities (“Departments”), and an assessment of funding required to 
continue operations at the prior year’s levels.  Negotiation of revised or incremental funding levels, reflecting 
Departments’ initiatives and priorities and directives from the Governor, while remaining within the projected 
revenue parameters, takes place through meetings between Departments and the Agency of Administration.  Budget 
documents are submitted electronically, presenting appropriations and expenditures for the current and immediately 
prior fiscal years and the budget request for the subsequent fiscal year.  The Emergency Board has historically 
updated the revenue forecast in January of each year, which may result in revised funding and programmatic 
recommendations, which are then presented by the Governor to the Legislature no later than the third Tuesday of 
every annual legislative session, as required by law.  After extensive testimony, the Legislature passes an 
appropriations act and spending controls (“appropriations”) are set up in the State’s financial management system 
before expenditures can be made.  In practice, annual budgets have been recommended by the Governor and annual 
appropriations have been approved by the Legislature and signed into law by the Governor. 

Budgets are prepared and appropriated on a cash basis, usually at the program level.  The Governor may 
amend appropriations within certain statutory limits.  The Agency of Administration maintains budgetary control by 
fund at the appropriation level.  Governmental funds’ unspent appropriation balances revert to the fund balance at 
the end of each fiscal year for re-appropriation, unless authorized to be carried forward to the following year(s) by 
legislative act.  Unexpended balances of capital projects funds are available for expenditure in the following fiscal 
year(s). 

Internal Control System 

Managers across State government are responsible for seeking opportunities to improve their business 
processes and program results.  The State of Vermont recognizes that appropriate internal controls must be in place 
to achieve these outcomes and minimize operational risks.  The Department of Finance and Management works with 
departments across State government to assess and strengthen internal controls.  An internal control system is 
designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of objectives for effective and efficient 
operations, reliable financial reporting, and compliance with applicable laws and regulations.  The majority of these 
efforts are directed by a designated internal controls unit within the Department of Finance and Management.  Tools 
developed to assist in this effort include annual internal control self-assessments, associated best business practices, 
quarterly newsletters, and performance of operational reviews in agencies and departments. 

The State of Vermont manages statewide accounting operations centrally through an Oracle-based 
enterprise-wide financial management system (VISION).  Enterprise software improves the State’s business 
processes by providing expanded functionality and by incorporating “best practices” and standardized procedures. 

Comprehensive Annual Financial Report 

The audit of the State’s fiscal year 2016 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) was completed 
on December 27, 2016.  The audited basic financial statements of the State for fiscal year 2016, together with 
KPMG LLP’s unqualified opinion on these statements, are included as Appendix A to this Official Statement and as 
part of the State’s fiscal year 2016 CAFR (pages 13 through 175) at Finance & Management’s website at 
http://finance.vermont.gov/reports-and-publications/cafr.  

The Government Finance Officers Association of the United States and Canada (GFOA) awarded a 
Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting to the State for its CAFR for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 2016.  This was the ninth consecutive year that the State has achieved this award.  In order to be awarded a 
Certificate of Achievement, a government must publish an easily readable and efficiently organized comprehensive 
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annual financial report.  This report must satisfy both generally accepted accounting principles and applicable legal 
requirements.  A Certificate of Achievement is valid for a period of one year only.  The State expects to submit its 
fiscal year 2017 CAFR to the GFOA to determine its eligibility for additional certificates.   

KPMG LLP has not been engaged to perform and has not performed, since the date of its report referenced 
in this Official Statement, any procedures on the financial statements addressed in that report.  KPMG LLP has also 
not performed any procedures relating to this Official Statement.  

All fiscal year 2017 and fiscal year 2018 information set forth in this Official Statement is 
preliminary, unaudited and subject to change. 

Government-Wide Financial Statements 

Vermont’s Government-wide Financial Statements (the Statement of Net Position and the Statement of 
Activities) report information on all of the financial activities of both the primary government and its component 
units, except fiduciary activity.  Fiduciary fund activity has not been included in the entity-wide statements in 
accordance with the requirements of GASB Statement No. 34.  For the most part, the effect of interfund activity has 
also been removed from the government-wide statements.  Primary government activities are segregated between 
governmental activities and business-type activities.  Governmental activities’ sources of revenues are normally 
taxes and inter-governmental revenues.  Business-type activities rely, to a significant extent, on fees and charges for 
support.  Further, the primary government is reported separately from its legally separate component units. 

The statement of activities demonstrates the degree to which direct expenses of a given function, segment, 
or component unit are offset by program revenues.  Direct expenses are those that are clearly identifiable with a 
specific function, segment, or component unit.  Program revenues include charges to customers who purchase, use, 
or directly benefit from goods or services provided by a given function, segment, or component unit.  Program 
revenues also include grants and contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements 
of a particular function, segment, or component unit.  Items not properly included among program revenues are 
reported instead as general revenues.  Taxes and other resources that are dedicated internally are reported as general 
revenues rather than as program revenues.  The State does not allocate general government (indirect) expenses to 
other functions. 

Net position (the amount by which assets and deferred outflow of resources exceed liabilities and deferred 
inflow of resources) are reported on the Statement of Net Position in three components: 

(1) Invested in capital assets, net of related debt – total amount of capital assets, net of 
accumulated depreciation and reduced by outstanding balances of bonds and other debt that is related to the 
acquisition or construction of those assets including related deferred outflows of resources and deferred 
inflows of resources; 

(2) Restricted – for amounts when constraints placed on the net assets are either externally 
imposed, or are imposed by constitutional provisions or enabling legislation. 

(3) Unrestricted – the total net assets which do not fit the two preceding categories. 

When both restricted and unrestricted resources are available for use, generally it is the State’s policy to use 
restricted assets first with unrestricted resources utilized as needed. 

Fund Structure 

The State’s financial statements are structured into three fund types: governmental, proprietary and 
fiduciary.  The funds in the governmental and proprietary fund types are further classified as “major” or “non-
major” depending upon their size in relation to the other funds and importance to the financial statement users, as 
required by Governmental Accounting Standards Board (“GASB”) Statement No 34.  (See Note 1 in the State’s 
fiscal year 2016 audited financial statements attached hereto as Appendix A for further explanation of these criteria.) 

Governmental Fund Types 

In accordance with GASB Statement 54, the fund balance amounts for governmental funds are reported in 
classifications that comprise a hierarchy (nonspendable, restricted, committed, assigned or unassigned) based 
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primarily on the extent to which the government is bound to honor constraints on the specific purposes for which 
amounts in those funds can be spent.    

• Nonspendable fund balances include items that cannot be spent due to legal or contractual 
requirements to remain intact, and items that are not in spendable form.   

• Restricted fund balances have constraints placed upon the use of the resources either by an 
external party or imposed by law through a constitutional provision or enabling legislation. 

• Committed fund balances can be used only for specific purposes pursuant to constraints imposed 
by a formal action of the Vermont Legislature, the State’s highest level of decision-making 
authority.  The same type of formal action is necessary to remove or change the specified use.  

• Assigned fund balances include amounts that are constrained by the State’s intent to be used for a 
specific purpose, but are neither restricted or committed.   

• Unassigned fund balances are the residual amount of the General Fund not included in the four 
categories above, and any deficit fund balances within other governmental fund types. 

The general characteristics of the fund types are as follows. 

General Fund (Major Fund):   By act of the General Assembly, the General Fund is established as the basic 
operating fund of the State.  The General Fund is required to be used to finance all expenditures for which no special 
revenues have otherwise been provided by law.  All revenues received by the State and not otherwise required by 
law to be deposited in any other designated fund or used for any other designated purpose are deposited in the 
General Fund.  Unexpended and/or unencumbered appropriation balances will, unless otherwise directed by law, 
revert to fund balance at the end of the fiscal year to be re-appropriated in the future.  See “RECENT GENERAL 
FUND, TRANSPORTATION FUND AND EDUCATION FUND OPERATING RESULTS – Budget Stabilization 
Reserves.” 

Special Revenue Funds:   These funds are used to account for and report the proceeds of specific revenue 
sources that are restricted or committed to expenditures for specified purposes other than debt service or capital 
projects, and include the following: 

Transportation Fund (Major Fund):  Revenues of this fund are used for expenditures associated with 
overall construction and maintenance of the State’s transportation system, state police, debt service 
requirements on general obligation bonds and notes issued for transportation capital projects (which include 
the State Transportation and Highway bonds and notes).  The principal sources of revenue in this fund are 
Motor Fuel Taxes, Purchase and Use Taxes, license and permit fees for motor vehicles, and 
reimbursements from the federal government for highway programs.  Within the Transportation Fund there 
exists a sub-fund, the Transportation Infrastructure Bond Fund (the “TIB Fund”), to which assessments on 
gasoline and diesel fuel are credited as dedicated revenues.  Under State law, these revenues are used first 
for debt service requirements on the State’s special obligation transportation infrastructure bonds, any 
associated reserve or sinking funds and any associated costs of such bonds.  To the extent additional TIB 
Fund resources are available for such purposes, these revenues are used for pay-as-you-go capital projects 
or other authorized purposes.  See “STATE INDEBTEDNESS – Transportation Infrastructure Bonds” 
herein.  Unexpended and/or unencumbered appropriation balances will, unless otherwise directed by law, 
revert to fund balance at the end of the fiscal year to be re-appropriated in the future.  See “RECENT 
GENERAL FUND, TRANSPORTATION FUND AND EDUCATION FUND OPERATING RESULTS – 
Budget Stabilization Reserves.” 

Education Fund (Major Fund):  Established by the Equal Educational Opportunity Act of 1997 and 
effective July 1, 1998, the revenues of this fund finance the State’s support of K-12 public education, as 
well as property tax reform.  In accordance with 16 V.S.A. 4025(a) as amended, the sources of revenue in 
this fund are as follows: statewide education property tax; revenues from the State lotteries; revenue from 
the electric generating plant education property tax; one-third of the motor vehicle Purchase and Use Tax; 
35% of the Sales and Use Tax; Medicaid reimbursements pursuant to 16 V.S.A. 2959a(f) and funds 
appropriated or transferred by the General Assembly.  Unexpended and/or unencumbered appropriation 
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balances will, unless otherwise directed by law, revert to fund balance at the end of the fiscal year to be re-
appropriated in the future. 

Federal Revenue Fund (Major Fund):  All federal grant receipts are recorded in this fund, except for those 
federal funds specifically earmarked for the Global Commitment to Health Medicaid section 1115 waiver, 
transportation or fish and wildlife purposes.  Grants of these types are recorded in the State’s Global 
Commitment Fund, Transportation Fund and Fish and Wildlife Fund, respectively.  Major categories of 
expenditure within the Federal Revenue Fund are for various health, education and welfare programs, the 
State counterpart of which is reflected in the General and Special Funds. 

Special Fund (Major Fund):  These funds account for proceeds of specific revenues not otherwise 
categorized that are limited to expenditures for specific purposes.  These purposes cover the entire 
spectrum of State government. 

Global Commitment (to Health) Fund (Major Fund):  This is a major special revenue fund created in 33 
V.S.A. 1901e.  It is the result of Vermont entering into a Medicaid demonstration waiver agreement with 
the Federal government.  During fiscal year 2017, the waiver agreement was renewed through December 
31, 2021.  This agreement caps Federal expenditures for Medicaid services, but gives Vermont great 
latitude in promoting universal access to health care, cost containment and effective administration.  The 
State will be financially at risk for managing costs within the capped limits but stands to benefit from any 
savings realized from program efficiencies. 

Fish and Wildlife Fund (Non-major Fund):  Receipts are restricted by statute and can only be used for fish 
and wildlife purposes.  The principal sources of revenue are license fees and Federal grants. 

Capital Project Funds (Non-major Funds):  These funds account for capital improvement appropriations 
that are or will be primarily funded by the issue of State bonds.  Separate bond funds are maintained as corollaries to 
both the General Fund and Transportation Fund. 

Debt Service Funds (Non-major Funds):  These funds account for and report financial resources that are 
used to pay debt principal and interest.  Separate debt service funds are maintained for general obligation bonds and 
special obligation transportation infrastructure bonds.  Appropriated General, Transportation and Special Fund 
resources are transferred to the General Obligation Bonds Debt Service Fund for debt service payments on general 
obligation bonds.  Appropriated TIB Fund resources are transferred to the Transportation Infrastructure Bonds Debt 
Service Fund for debt service payments on special obligation transportation infrastructure bonds. 

Permanent Funds (Non-major Funds):  These nine funds report resources that are legally restricted to the 
extent that only earnings, not principal, may be expended for purposes that benefit the government or its citizenry, 
such as higher education, cemetery care and monument preservation. 

Proprietary Fund Types 

Enterprise Funds:  These funds are used to account for operations (a) that are financed and operated in a 
manner similar to private business enterprises where the State’s intent is that the costs of providing goods or services 
to the public be financed or recovered primarily through user charges, or (b) where the State has decided that 
periodic determination of revenues earned, expenses incurred and/or net income is appropriate for capital 
maintenance, public policy, management control, accountability or other purposes.  These types of funds are 
reported in both major (3 funds) and non-major (6 funds) categories as described above. 

Internal Service Funds:  There are 24 funds of this non-major type reported by the State.  These funds are 
used to account for the financing of goods and services provided by one State department or agency to other State 
departments, agencies, or other governmental units on a cost-reimbursement basis.  These funds are consolidated 
into one column and are reported in the Proprietary Funds’ financial statements. 

Fiduciary Fund Types 

These funds account for assets held by the State in a trustee capacity or as an agent for individuals, private 
organizations, other governmental units or other funds.  These funds include the following: 
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Pension and Other Employee Benefit Trust Funds:  These funds are used to report assets and associated 
financial activity that are held in trust for the members and beneficiaries of the Vermont State Retirement (defined 
benefit) System, the Vermont State Defined Contribution Retirement System, the State Teachers’ Retirement 
(defined benefit) System, the Vermont Municipal Employees’ (defined benefit) Retirement System, the Vermont 
Municipal Employees’ Defined Contribution Plan, the State’s Single Deposit Investment Account, the State 
Employees’ Postemployment Benefit Trust Fund, the Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefit Fund and the 
Vermont Municipal Employees’ Health Benefit Fund.  See “PENSION PLANS.” 

Investment Trust Fund:  Under the authority granted in 3 V.S.A. 523, beginning in fiscal year 2009, the 
State Treasurer created and began accepting deposits into the Vermont Pension Investment Committee (VPIC) 
Investment Pool, an external investment pool.  The investment trust fund is used to account for the investments of 
any external participants in the Pool.  During fiscal year 2016, the sole external participant withdrew from VPIC.  
As of the date of this Official Statement, the VPIC is considered an internal investment pool. 

Private Purpose Trust Fund:  The State’s only fund in this category is the Unclaimed Property Fund, which 
accounts for all abandoned property that is required to be remitted to the State.  The State Treasurer administers 
procedures for returning this property to its rightful owner if he/she can be located.  In addition to monetary assets, 
from time to time the State Treasurer may have custody of tangible property that has not been valued and therefore 
is not reported in the financial statements.  Each year, the fund retains the greater of $100,000 or 50 percent of the 
amount received during the previous year, and the balance is transferred to the General Fund.  Amounts for which 
the eligibility period for being claimed has expired are transferred to the Higher Education Endowment Fund (a 
permanent fund). 

Agency Funds:  These funds report assets and liabilities for deposits and investments entrusted to the State 
as agent for others.  They have no fund balance and report items such as Federal income tax withholding, social 
security tax withholding and State income tax withholding. 

GAAP-Based Fund Results 

The following is selective comparable financial information based on audited financial data for specific 
governmental funds for fiscal years ending June 30, 2016 and 2015 as contained in each fiscal year’s CAFR. Fiscal 
year ending June 30, 2017 GAAP-based financial results are currently undergoing audit and are not available 
at the time of this offering. 

As of June 30, 2016, the General Fund had a $139.3 million total fund balance as compared to a $133.0 
million total fund balance as of June 30, 2015, an increase of $6.3 million.  This increase is a combination of a $8.3 
million increase in the nonspendable portion of this fund balance to $114.6 million in 2016, and a $66,343 increase 
in the assigned portion of this fund balance to $5.9 million in 2016, offset by a $2.1 million decrease in the 
unassigned portion of this fund balance to $18.9 million in 2016.  As of both June 30, 2016 and June 30, 2015, there 
was no fund balance in the General Fund categorized as restricted or committed. 

As of June 30, 2016, the Transportation Fund had a $19.0 million total fund balance as compared to a $27.2 
million total fund balance as of June 30, 2015, a decrease of $8.2 million.  This decrease is the combination of a 
decrease in the restricted portion of this fund balance from $4.5 million in 2015 to $405,505 in 2016, and a decrease 
in the committed portion of this fund balance from $22.7 million in 2015 to $18.6 million in 2016.  This committed 
fund balance includes the statutory budget stabilization reserve.  As of both June 30, 2016 and June 30, 2015, there 
was no fund balance in the Transportation Fund categorized as nonspendable, assigned or unassigned. 

As of June 30, 2016, the Education Fund had a committed and total fund balance of $81.7 million, an 
increase of $7.9 million compared to the balance as of June 30, 2015.  This committed fund balance includes the 
statutory budget stabilization reserve.  As of both June 30, 2016 and June 30, 2015, there was no fund balance in the 
Education Fund categorized as nonspendable, restricted, assigned or unassigned. 

As of June 30, 2016, the budget stabilization reserves in the General, Transportation, and Education Funds 
were funded at their respective maximum statutory levels. 
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As of June 30, 2016, the Global Commitment Fund had a total fund balance of $105.9 million, a decrease 
of $8.5 million compared to the balance as of June 30, 2015.  This decrease is the combination of net transfers in of 
$538.6 million together with federal grant and other revenues of $973.9 million offset by expenditures of $1,520.8 
million.  The Global Commitment Fund has no legislatively mandated budget stabilization reserve. 

As of June 30, 2016, the Federal Revenue Fund reported a total fund balance of $453.3 million, which was 
an increase of $17.1 million compared to the June 30, 2015 balance of $436.2 million.  The entire fund balance is 
restricted by agreements with the grantors.  There is no budget stabilization reserve in the Federal Revenue Fund. 

State General Fund Revenues 

The principal sources of State General Fund revenues are the Personal Income Tax, the Corporate Income 
Tax, a general State Sales Tax, and a Meals and Rooms Tax.  These four tax sources accounted for 86.6% of the 
General Fund revenue in fiscal year 2017. 

The following is a brief discussion of the principal General Fund revenue sources. 

Personal Income Tax:  From January 1, 1994 through December 31, 1999, Vermont Personal Income Tax 
was calculated as 25% of a taxpayer’s federal income tax liability.  On January 1, 2000, the Vermont Personal 
Income Tax rate was reduced to 24% of the taxpayer’s federal income tax liability.  For tax years 2001 and 2002, 
Vermont Personal Income Tax liability was redesigned to substantially maintain the State’s revenue base prior to the 
passage of the federal tax cuts that were effective in 2001 and in 2003.  During the 2002 meeting of the Vermont 
General Assembly, the temporary measure of calculating Vermont income tax based on federal taxable income for 
tax years 2001 and 2002 was made permanent by the development and implementation of standardized Vermont tax 
tables utilizing the same revenue base maintenance approach devised under the 2001 to 2002 temporary change. 
During the 2015 session, the Vermont General Assembly passed legislation that reduced or eliminated certain tax 
deductions for Vermont Personal Income Tax purposes.  These included the elimination of the deduction for state 
and local taxes paid, and placed a cap at 2 ½ times the standard deduction (excluding medical and charitable 
deductions) on the amount of itemized deductions for taxpayers.  In addition, the 2015 changes included a 3.0% 
minimum Vermont Personal Income Tax for all filers with an adjusted gross income at or above $150,000.  In fiscal 
year 2017, the Personal Income Tax accounted for $756.5 million or 51.9% of net General Fund revenues. 

Sales and Use Tax:  The 2003 Vermont General Assembly increased the general Vermont Sales and Use 
Tax rate from 5% to 6% effective October 1, 2003.  Major exemptions to the State’s general Sales and Use Tax 
include sales of food, medicine, clothing, manufacturing and agricultural supplies and equipment, and fuel and 
electricity for domestic, manufacturing or agricultural use.  Effective September 1, 1997, a telecommunications sales 
tax of 4.36% was implemented to, in part, fund Act 60 (the State’s education finance reform legislation).  The 
telecommunications sales tax rate was increased to the general sales tax rate of 6% effective October 1, 2003.  
Effective July 1, 2004, the statutory structure of these taxes changed from:  (1) 100% of the annual receipts of the 
general Sales and Use Tax to the General Fund, and (2) 100% of the gross receipts of the telecommunications tax to 
the Education Fund, to a statutory transfer of one-third of total gross Sales and Use Tax receipts (inclusive of the 
telecommunications tax) from the General Fund to the Education Fund.  Effective January 1, 2007, the State also 
became a participant in the multi-state Streamlined Sales Tax Agreement (SSTA).  The SSTA is a multi-state effort 
to simplify and streamline state Sales and Use Taxes in order to facilitate the collection of such taxes from out-of-
state vendors such as mail order and internet retailers.  Effective July 1, 2013, the allocation of gross Sales and Use 
Tax receipts to the Education Fund and General Fund changed from 33% and 67%, respectively, to 35% and 65%, 
respectively.  During the 2015 session, the Vermont General Assembly passed legislation that made the 6% Sales 
and Use Tax applicable on soft drinks sold in the State effective July 1, 2015.  In addition, during fiscal years 2016 
and 2017 the Vermont Department of Taxes took several actions designed to sustain the State’s taxable base which 
have resulted in tax receipts for certain e-commerce-based transactions.  Beginning in fiscal year 2019, the statutory 
percentage of gross receipts from the Sales and Use Tax transferred to the Education Fund is scheduled to increase 
from 35% to 36%.  In fiscal year 2017, the Sales and Use Tax totaled $244.9 million or 16.8% of net General Fund 
receipts. 

Meals and Rooms Tax:  A 9% tax is imposed on taxable meals and the rent for each occupancy.  The Meals 
and Rooms Tax imposed on liquor consumed on the premises is 10%.  Through June 30, 2004, the law required a 
statutory transfer of 20% of gross receipts less the sum of $1.56 million from the General Fund to the Education 
Fund.  Since July 1, 2004, 100% of the gross receipts from this tax will remain in the State’s General Fund.  During 
the 2015 session, the Vermont General Assembly passed legislation that made the 9% meals tax applicable on all 
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food sold in vending machines effective July 1, 2015.  Starting in fiscal year 2017, the State began receiving rental 
occupancy revenues from Airbnb providers, a fast growing, but non-traditional group of room providers in the State 
that previously had not been remitting Meals & Rooms Tax to the State.  In fiscal year 2017, Meals and Rooms Tax 
revenues amounted to $165.3 million or 11.3% of revenues available to the General Fund. 

Corporate Income Tax:  From January 1, 1997 until January 1, 2006, the net income of corporations was 
taxed at the greater of $250 or the following rates:  first $10,000 – 7.0%; next $15,000 – 8.1%; next $225,000 – 
9.2%; excess over $250,000 – 9.75%.  For tax year 2006, the tax was the greater of $250 or:  first $10,000 – 6%; the 
next $15,000 – 7%; next $225,000 – 8.75%; excess over $250,000 – 8.9%.  Beginning in 2007, the rates were 
unchanged through $25,000 and the rate on the excess over $25,000 was 8.5%.  For the tax years beginning in 2002, 
Vermont made adjustments to its Corporate Income Tax designed to substantially maintain the State’s tax base that 
was in effect prior to the changes in depreciation expenses included in the federal stimulus legislation effective in 
2001.  Subsequent federal bonus depreciation legislation has not reduced the State’s base because of these 
adjustments.  Beginning with tax year 2006, the income of affiliated corporations operating a unitary business was 
computed using the combined reporting methodology.  Also beginning with tax year 2006, the three-factor formula 
for apportioning income earned from a multi-state business was modified to weight the percentage of sales in the 
State at 50% and the percentage of property and payroll at 25% each (prior law weighted each factor as one-third).  
Beginning on July 1, 1998, 19% of the gross tax collected on corporate income (including S corporations, 
partnerships, and limited liability companies) was allocated from the General Fund to the Education Fund.  Effective 
July 1, 2004, 100% of the gross receipts from this tax remains in the General Fund.  Corporate Income Tax receipts 
in recent years have been impacted by mergers and acquisitions activity within the State.  In fiscal year 2017, 
receipts from the Corporate Income Tax were $95.8 million or 6.6% of the revenues available to the General Fund. 

Insurance Tax:  Insurance companies are taxed at a rate of 2.0% per annum on the gross amount of 
premiums and assessments written in the State, exclusive of premiums for reinsurance.  Additionally, captive 
insurance companies are taxed based on the volume of premiums written.  The rate schedule for captive insurance 
rates was reduced in 2003 to a range from .0038 to .00072 (from previous rates of .004 to .00075) in order to 
reinforce the State as a preferred domicile for captive insurers in an increasingly competitive industry climate.  In 
fiscal year 2017, insurance taxes accounted for $57.0 million or 3.9% of net General Fund revenues. 

Telephone Receipts and Property Tax:  In addition to the general Corporate Income Tax, a tax of 2.37% is 
levied on net book value of personal property in the State of persons or corporations owning or operating a 
telephone line or business within the State.  For businesses with less than $50,000,000 in annual gross operating 
receipts in the State in the preceding taxable year, taxpayers may elect to pay the gross receipts tax of 5.25% in lieu 
of the income and property tax.  Effective June 7, 2004, no new elections to pay the gross receipts tax may be made.  
In fiscal year 2017, telephone receipts and property taxes generated $5.7 million or 0.4% of net General Fund 
revenues. 

Real Property Transfer Tax:  A tax is imposed upon the transfer by deed of title to property located within 
the State.  The rate is 0.5% on the first $100,000 of a purchaser’s principal residence and 1.25% on the amount over 
$100,000.  For a non-principal residence, the rate on the entire amount is 1.25%.  Beginning in fiscal year 2000, 
33% of the receipts from the property transfer tax are retained by the General Fund, and the remainder deposited 
directly into the Housing and Conservation Trust Fund and the Municipal and Regional Planning Fund.  In recent 
years, the General Assembly has often modified this formula to the benefit of the General Fund.  During the 2015 
session, the Vermont General Assembly passed legislation that imposed a 0.2% surcharge on all transactions subject 
to the Property Transfer Tax for the period from July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2018.  The proceeds of this surcharge 
were earmarked for the Clean Water Fund (the “CWF”), a new special fund created to provide resources to assist in 
pollution mitigation efforts for Lake Champlain.  During the 2017 session, the Vermont General Assembly 
earmarked the first $2.5 million of all Property Transfer Tax Revenues to pay debt service for housing bonds, which 
the Vermont Housing and Conservation Board will use to create new affordable housing.  In addition, the 2017 
Vermont General Assembly repealed the June 30, 2018 sunset of the 0.2% Property Transfer Tax surcharge on all 
transactions subject to the Property Transfer Tax and extended it through June 30, 2027.  From July 1, 2027 through 
June 30, 2039, the 2017 Vermont General Assembly reduced the surcharge to 0.04%.  The 0.04% surcharge then 
sunsets on July 1, 2039.  The proceeds of the surcharge through June 30, 2017 are earmarked for the CWF.  For 
fiscal year 2018 and beyond, the proceeds of the surcharge will be used to support affordable housing funded 
through the Vermont Housing and Conservation Trust Fund (the “VHCTF”) and clean water initiatives funded 
through the CWF.  Annually until the surcharge sunsets in 2039, the VHCTF will receive the first $1.0 million of all 
Property Transfer Tax surcharge revenue with the exception of fiscal year 2018.  For fiscal year 2018, the first $1.0 
million in surcharge revenue will be deposited in the General Fund.  The remainder of all surcharge revenue until 
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June 30, 2027 must be deposited into the CWF.  After June 30, 2027, when the surcharge rate declines to 0.04%, the 
remainder of all surcharge revenue will be deposited into the VHCTF.   In fiscal year 2017, gross receipts from the 
Property Transfer Tax totaled $38.8 million.  After statutory transfers, net receipts totaling $12.6 million or 0.9% of 
revenues available were retained by the General Fund in fiscal year 2017. 

Liquor Tax:  A tax of 25% of gross revenues is assessed upon the sale of spirituous liquor.  In fiscal year 
2017, liquor taxes generated $19.1 million or 1.3% of net General Fund revenues. 

Beverage Tax:  Beverage taxes are levied on bottlers and wholesalers of malt and vinous beverages at the 
rates of $0.265 and $0.55 per gallon, respectively.  Vinous beverages are also subject to the general State sales tax.  
Beverage taxes accounted for $6.9 million or 0.5% of net General Fund revenues in fiscal year 2017. 

Estate Tax:  Transfers of estates are taxed in an amount equal to the federal credit for State death taxes as 
computed from the Internal Revenue Code in effect on January 1, 2001.  Effective for tax year 2009 and beyond, the 
Estate Tax exclusion for the State is maintained at $2.0 million.  The estate tax accounted for $16.7 million or 1.1% 
of net General Fund revenues in fiscal year 2017. 

Electric Energy Tax:  The tax on electric generating plants of 200,000 kilowatts or more constructed in the 
State after July 1, 1965 has been restructured several times in recent years.  Prior to 2000, plants were assessed a tax 
of 3.5% of the assessed value thereof (defined as original cost less deprecation as required to be reported to the 
Public Service Department).  Beginning in 2000, the tax rate was reduced to 2.75% and the deduction allowed for 
local taxes was repealed.  At the same time, an education tax of 2.0% of the appraised value was imposed.  
Beginning in 2004, the electric energy tax was restructured as a generating tax with a rate schedule ranging from 
$2.0 million to $2.6 million plus $.40 per megawatt hour in excess of 4,200,000 (and the education tax was similarly 
restructured with a rate schedule ranging from $1.465 million to $1.9 million plus $0.29 per megawatt hour in 
excess of 4,200,000).  Effective July 1, 2013, the rate schedule was replaced with a generating tax of $0.0025 per 
kilowatt hour (and the education tax was repealed).  In fiscal year 2017, the tax did not generate any tax receipts 
because the Vermont Yankee generating facility in Vernon, which had historically generated all of the tax receipts in 
this tax source, ceased operations in December 2014.  No decisions or proposals have yet been made regarding 
whether or how this tax might be modified in order to allow the State to receive a similar amount of tax receipts as 
was received in prior years when this facility was engaged in electric power generation.  See “STATE ECONOMY 
– Utilities” above for information concerning the Vermont Yankee facility. 

Bank Franchise Tax:  The State levies a bank franchise tax based on average monthly deposits.  The tax 
rate on such deposits was increased from .004% to .0096% pursuant to Act 60 Property Tax Reform legislation.  
Beginning on July 1, 1998 and through June 30, 2004, 58.3% of total collections in this tax source are allocated to 
the Education Fund.  As of July 1, 2004, 100% of gross receipts from this tax have been dedicated to the General 
Fund.  Bank franchise tax revenues were $13.2 million, which represented 0.9% of revenues available to the General 
Fund in fiscal year 2017. 

Other Taxes-Fees:  In addition to the taxes discussed above, the State levies taxes and other minor fees that 
are credited to the General Fund.  For fiscal year 2017, this category included securities registration fees revenues.  
Securities registrations fees were doubled beginning in fiscal year 2017 by the 2016 Vermont General Assembly.  In 
addition, one-time revenues were received in fiscal year 2017 from tax preparer software companies to compensate 
the State for tax year 2016 errors pertaining to the Personal Income Tax changes enacted by the 2016 Vermont 
General Assembly.  Net revenues in this category for fiscal year 2017 were $61.2 million or 4.2% of revenues 
available to the General Fund. 

State Transportation Fund Revenues 

The following is a brief discussion of the major sources of Transportation Fund revenues and the amount 
derived from each source in fiscal year 2017. 

Purchase and Use Tax:  A Purchase and Use Tax that is equivalent to the sales tax rate is assessed on the 
“taxable cost” (purchase price or value, less allowance for resale value of buyer’s used vehicle) upon first 
registration of the motor vehicle.  Effective August 1, 1997, the Purchase and Use Tax was increased from 5% to 6% 
pursuant to Act 60 property tax reform legislation.  Beginning on July 1, 1998, 16.7% of total collections in this tax 
source began to be deposited directly into the Education Fund.  Effective July 1, 2000, a $750 ceiling on trucks over 
6,100 lbs., agricultural vehicles, school buses, trailers, and motorcycles was increased to $1,100.  As of July 1, 2004, 
one-third of gross receipts collected under this tax is deposited directly into the Education Fund pursuant to Act 68 
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of the Acts of 2003.  During the 2006 session, the Vermont General Assembly changed the statutory cap on taxes 
paid to $1,680 effective July 1, 2007.  The 2009 Vermont General Assembly and the 2016 Vermont General 
Assembly also made minor changes to this tax.  After the statutory transfer of receipts to the Education Fund, 
revenues totaling $68.8 million, representing 25.4% of net revenues available to the Transportation Fund, were 
received in fiscal year 2017. 

Motor Vehicle Fees:  A registration fee is collected on all motor vehicles and trailers with the amount 
determined by the type, size, weight, and function of the vehicle.  Driver’s license fees are also included in this 
category as well as miscellaneous registration and license fees.  During the 2006 session, the Vermont General 
Assembly passed legislation that generally increased all motor vehicle fees effective July 1, 2007.  In 2009, 2012, 
and 2016, the Vermont General Assembly increased certain fees.  In fiscal year 2017, motor vehicle fees accounted 
for $86.2 million, or 31.8% of net revenues and fees available to the Transportation Fund. 

Motor and Diesel Fuel Taxes:  Effective August 1, 1997, pursuant to Act 60 property tax reform legislation, 
gasoline distributors are taxed at a rate of 19.0 cents (plus one cent per gallon petroleum licensing fee) per gallon 
sold.  Beginning on July 1, 1999 and through June 30, 2004, 16.0% of total Gasoline Tax collections were allocated 
to the Education Fund.  Effective July 1, 2004, 100% of the tax collected from gasoline distributors is dedicated to 
the Transportation Fund pursuant to Act 68 of the Acts of 2003.  In fiscal year 2009, the Vermont General Assembly 
imposed a 2% assessment on the retail price of gasoline.  Revenue from the assessment (along with a 3 cent-per-
gallon assessment on diesel fuel that is collected at the wholesale level) is segregated from all other Transportation 
Fund revenue in a special fund, the TIB Fund, which is dedicated to the payment of the debt service on 
transportation infrastructure revenue bonds.  See “STATE INDEBTEDNESS – Transportation Infrastructure Bonds” 
herein.  Effective May 1, 2013, the ad valorem per gallon tax on gasoline was reduced from 19.0 cents per gallon to 
18.2 cents per gallon and a new 2% Transportation Fund Assessment on the quarterly retail price of gasoline 
(subject to a 6.7 cents per gallon minimum and a 9.0 cents per gallon maximum) was levied through June 30, 2014.  
Effective July 1, 2014, a 4% levy is assessed on the retail price of gasoline (with a floor of 13.4 cents per gallon and 
a maximum of 18 cents per gallon) and the ad valorem tax per gallon was reduced by 6.1 cents to 12.1 cents per 
gallon.  In fiscal year 2017, the motor fuel tax accounted for $78.2 million or 28.8% of net revenues available to the 
Transportation Fund.  

Since 2000, a Diesel Tax has been imposed at the distributor level at 25 cents per gallon.  Diesel fuel is also 
subject to the one-cent petroleum-licensing fee.  Effective July 1, 2013, the ad valorem per gallon tax on diesel fuel 
was increased from 25 cents per gallon to 27 cents per gallon through June 30, 2014.  Effective July 1, 2014, the 
Diesel Tax increased to 28 cents per gallon.  In fiscal year 2017, the Diesel Tax accounted for $18.0 million or 6.6% 
of net revenues available to the Transportation Fund.  

Other Taxes-Fees:  These categories include all remaining sources of revenue for the Transportation Fund 
except Federal receipts.  Some of the items are registration fees on off-road vehicles, a tax on aviation fuel, title fees, 
overweight permit fees, air and rail revenue and revenue from fines and penalties.  During the 2006 session, the 
Vermont General Assembly passed legislation that changed the level of several fees in this category effective July 1, 
2007.  The 2009 Vermont General Assembly also changed other fees, effective July 1, 2009.  In fiscal year 2017, 
these other sources of revenues accounted for $19.9 million or 7.3% of net revenues available to the Transportation 
Fund. 

Education Fund; Property Tax Reform 

In 1997, Vermont passed comprehensive legislation aimed at responding to a Vermont Supreme Court 
decision holding its system of funding education unconstitutional.  The resulting law, known as Act 60, mandated 
substantial change to both the focus and funding of K-12 education.  The focus of the system is on academic 
outcomes for children, incorporating standards based on performance and assessment while making the funding 
effort equitable between towns.  The State has made several major changes to its funding model for primary and 
secondary public education since 1997. 

Prior to Act 60, each school district funded educational expenditures within that district and set property tax 
rates and collected school taxes from the property owners of the district.  School tax rates were determined by each 
school district and ranged from as little as $0.125 per $100 of listed property value in one school district to over 
$3.00 per $100 in another, adjusted for inequities in town grand lists of property values.  The State gave aid through 
a foundation formula to help those towns that could not raise sufficient revenues.   
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Act 60 established an Education Fund with a number of revenue sources. The primary source was a 
statewide property tax at a rate of $1.10 per $100 of assessed value and a transfer from the State’s General Fund. 
Other revenue sources to the new Education Fund were proceeds from the State’s lottery program and a percentage 
of several other taxes. Under the Act, the State provided a block grant from the Education Fund to each school 
district on a per student basis commencing in fiscal year 1999.  The law provided for the amount of the grant to 
grow based on the inflation index each year. Districts spending more than the block grant were paid from a 
subdivision of the Education Fund based on a supplemental, or local share, property tax with a unit rate set so that 
the total collected from all districts with spending over the block grant equaled the amount of the spending. The 
more a district spent per pupil above the block grant, the higher its local share rate would be. 

In 2003, the Legislature passed Act 68, which was implemented in fiscal year 2005 and modified the 
statewide property tax system by classifying property as either homestead or nonresidential, taxing those classes 
differently.  Homestead property was assessed at the rate of $1.10 per $100 of assessed value, multiplied by the 
district spending adjustment, while all other property was assessed at $1.59 per $100 and was not subject to the 
district spending adjustment.  These rates have been adjusted annually based upon the Education Fund balance.  For 
fiscal year 2017, the homestead and non-residential rates were $1.00 and $1.535, respectively. 

Act 68 of 2003 also included an excess spending provision designed to discourage high per-pupil spending 
by school districts.  Districts spending over the annual threshold are taxed a second time on the excess spending 
amount.  The threshold amount is calculated annually as the product of (i) the statewide average district education 
spending per equalized pupil in the prior fiscal year, multiplied by (ii) a specified percentage.  Act 68 set this 
percentage as 135% in fiscal year 2005, 130% in fiscal year 2006 and 125% in fiscal year 2007 and thereafter.  In 
2013, legislation was passed (Act 60 of 2013) that decreased the percentage to 123% in fiscal years 2015 and 2016, 
and to 121% in fiscal year 2017 and thereafter.  In 2014, the Legislature passed Act 174, which modified the 
threshold amount calculation such that, rather than looking at data from the prior fiscal year, it would be based on 
the statewide average district education spending per equalized pupil in fiscal year 2014 adjusted for inflation.  The 
base year was subsequently changed to fiscal year 2015 by Act 132 of 2016.The net effect of these changes was to 
lower the threshold above which school districts incur an additional tax for higher per pupil education costs. 

In addition to business property tax relief provided to industrial and commercial owners, Act 60 and Act 68 
each provided that any household with income of less than $75,000 would not pay more than 2% (adjusted for per 
pupil district spending) of that income for the statewide school taxes.  The household income amount was raised to 
$85,000 for fiscal year 2007 and to $90,000 for fiscal year 2008 and after.  If a household’s income is over $90,000, 
the taxes on the first $250,000 of equalized homestead value may be eligible for calculation of an adjustment not 
based on income.  Taxpayers may be eligible for additional benefits if their income is under $47,000 and the total 
applicable tax (municipal and school) exceeds between 2.0% and 5.0% of their income based on a tiered scale.  The 
applicable percentage for the lowest income category was reduced from 3.5% to 2.0% for claims filed in fiscal year 
2007 and after.  The maximum adjustment amount for claims filed in fiscal year 2007 was $10,000, reduced to 
$8,000 for claims filed in fiscal year 2008 and after. 

In 2006, the Legislature passed Act 185, which significantly altered the way property tax adjustments are 
paid.  Whereas payments were formerly made directly to eligible taxpayers, with the passage of Act 185, 
adjustments were paid to the municipalities in which the funds were used to reduce the payable amount on 
taxpayers’ property tax bills.  For fiscal year 2008, that amount was paid to the municipality in which the homestead 
was located on or around July 1, 2007 for timely filed homestead declarations.  A second payment to the 
municipalities occurred on or around September 15, 2007 for late filed declarations.  For each fiscal year from and 
after fiscal year 2009, municipalities were notified of any property tax adjustment that was to be credited to a 
taxpayer’s bill, but only the municipal tax portion of the adjustment was paid to the municipalities.  Beginning in 
fiscal year 2010, property tax adjustments resolved after September 15 are paid directly to the claimant by the tax 
department, rather than through notification of the municipality in which the homestead is located. 

In 2010, the Legislature passed Act 160, which retroactively changed the calculation of property tax 
adjustments for claims filed beginning January 1, 2010 and thereafter.  Homeowners with interest and dividend 
income above $10,000 have the excess amount over that threshold counted twice in calculating the adjustment.  In 
addition, the adjustment is limited to only the first $500,000 of equalized housesite value, and the additional 
adjustment of $10 per acre, up to five acres, which was added by statute in 2003, was eliminated.  Act 160 made 
additional changes to the definition of “household income” for claims filed beginning in 2011, which eliminated all 
but the following exclusions:  total income to certain business expenses of reservists, one-half of self-employment 
tax paid, alimony paid, and deductions for tuition and fees. 
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In 2011, the Legislature passed Act 45, which allowed the amounts paid by self-employed people for health 
insurance premiums to be excluded from the calculation of household income for property tax adjustment claims 
filed beginning in 2012.  In 2012, the Legislature passed Act 143, which excludes health savings account deductions 
from the calculation of household income for property tax adjustment claims filed beginning in 2013.  

The Statewide property tax is billed and collected at the local level.  A netting process is followed, with the 
State paying any net amounts due the districts in three payments while the towns pay net amounts due the State in 
two equal payments.  Municipalities retain a percentage of the total education tax collected upon timely remittance 
of net payments.  Beginning in fiscal year 2009, the percentage was increased from 0.125% to 0.225%. 

In addition to the bifurcated taxes in the General Fund and Transportation Fund mentioned above, and the 
property taxes discussed in this section, revenues from the State lotteries under Chapter 14 of Title 31 are also 
dedicated to the Education Fund as is one-third of the State’s Sales and Use Tax and motor vehicle Purchase and 
Use Tax, effective July 1, 2004 pursuant to Act 68 referenced above.  In addition, in past years the State has 
allocated 30% of Medicaid reimbursement revenues for qualified medical services provided to students in grades K-
12 to the Education Fund consistent with Title 16 V.S.A. Section 2959a and recent changes in federal law governing 
those reimbursements.  In fiscal years 2009 and 2010, the Legislature redirected the reimbursement revenues to the 
General Fund.  Education Fund revenues from the Statewide education property tax, the Sales and Use Tax, the 
Purchase and Use Tax, and the State lottery for the two most recent fiscal years are shown in the table below.  The 
Education Fund also has earned minimal interest income over these years. 

 ($ in millions) 
 Fiscal  

Year 2016  Fiscal  
Year 2017 

Statewide Education Property Tax $1,051.5  $1,050.1 
Sales and Use Tax 129.8  131.8 
Purchase and Use Tax 33.4  34.4 
State Lottery 26.4  25.5 

 
In 2014, the Legislature passed Act 166, which required districts to offer pre-K education for at least ten 

hours per week.  Before that, offering pre-K was optional for each district. In 2015, the Legislature passed more 
significant education reform.  Act 46 of 2015 was passed, which provides incentives to small school districts to 
merge, thereby maximizing operational efficiencies.  This Act offers various incentives to districts that choose to 
merge if those mergers meet the requirements and goals of the Act including reductions in tax rates and continuation 
of small school grants.  The Act also contains several disincentives such as the removal of a provision that allowed 
districts under-count the change in pupil numbers from the previous year when the district has experienced declining 
enrollment.  Additionally, the Act directs the State Board of Education to facilitate the merger for any district under 
900 students that fails to merge by July 1, 2019.  Finally, the Act simplifies the tax rate calculation process 
somewhat by moving from a base amount tied to a New England inflation index and a variable base tax rate to a 
variable “yield” number and a base tax rate permanently locked at $1.00 per $100 of equalized property value. 

Federal Receipts 

In fiscal year 2016, the State’s special revenue funds received approximately $2.022 billion in total from 
the federal government on a GAAP basis, a decrease of $65.5 million or 3.1% below fiscal year 2015.  These 
revenues represent reimbursement to the State for expenditures for various health, welfare, educational and highway 
programs, and distributions of various restricted or categorical grants-in-aid.  Fiscal year 2017 federal grant receipts 
were $1.802 billion, including $1.3 million received from ARRA.  The fiscal year 2018 Appropriations Act, as 
passed, anticipates approximately $2.008 billion in federal receipts, of which $2.3 million is expected to be received 
under ARRA.    

Federal grants normally are restricted as to use depending on the particular program being funded and 
normally require matching resources by the State.  The largest categories of federal grants receipts in fiscal year 
2017 were made in the areas of Human Services, $1.257 billion; Transportation, $279.4 million; Education, $127.9 
million; Protection to Persons and Property, $58.4 million; and Natural Resources, $34.4 million.    
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Federal Sequestration.  The State has budgeted for the continuing effects of federal sequestration, 
including the continuation of reductions in direct pay subsidies for the State’s outstanding “Build America Bonds” 
(BABs) (announced to be 6.9% for federal fiscal year 2017), and accordingly does not currently expect such 
reductions to have a material adverse effect on the current or any future year’s budget. 

Tobacco Litigation Settlement Fund 

Under the Master Settlement Agreement (the “MSA”) with tobacco companies, Vermont is entitled to 
annual payments in perpetuity.  The amount of payment due is calculated annually, applying adjustments specified 
in the MSA, based on factors including that year’s volume of tobacco sales and inflation.  Pursuant to the MSA, in 
addition to regular MSA annual payments, beginning in fiscal year 2008, Vermont was also entitled to receive 
approximately $10-14 million in net Strategic Contribution Payments (as defined in the MSA) per year for ten 
years.  The final Strategic Contribution Payment was received in April 2017.  Both the regular MSA payments and 
the Strategic Contribution Payments are subject to withholding adjustments based on inflation, the effect of any 
decreases in the sale of tobacco products to the base year among participating manufacturers and certain other 
adjustments.  Various aspects of the MSA remain in litigation or arbitration in venues across the country. 

The table below lists Vermont’s base payment and Strategic Contribution Payment as set forth in the MSA, 
and the actual receipts of settlement funds (in millions) for each of the past ten years: 

 MSA1  Actual 
 

Fiscal Year 
Base  

Payment 
Strategic  
Payment 

 Base  
Payment 

Strategic  
Payment 

 
Total2 

2007 $28.80 - $24.96 - $24.96 
2008 29.37 $15.65 25.48 $14.42 39.91 
2009 29.37 15.65 28.10 14.78 42.88 
2010 29.37 15.65 23.39 12.83 36.22 
2011 29.37 15.65 22.17 11.69 33.86 
2012 29.37 15.65 22.61 11.91 34.52 
2013 29.37 15.65 22.59 11.92 34.51 
2014 29.37 15.65 * * 34.52 
2015 29.37 15.65 21.88 11.69 33.57 
2016 29.37 15.65 23.00 12.07 35.08 
2017 29.37 15.65 22.78 11.94 34.72 

____________ 
1 Base payment amount and Strategic Contribution Payments as established in the MSA at time of initial settlement; amounts subject 

to annual adjustments.   
2 Does not take into account Tobacco Litigation Settlement Fund Account performance due to interest income or expense. 
* The breakdown between the base payment and the strategic payment amounts for fiscal year 2014 are not available. 
 
In fiscal year 2000, the Vermont Legislature established a special Tobacco Litigation Settlement Fund to be 

administered by the State Treasurer.  Payments under the MSA are deposited into the Tobacco Litigation Settlement 
Fund.  The State of Vermont targets these revenues specifically for tobacco enforcement, prevention and education 
programs, substance abuse and youth protection programs in AHS.  These funds are also used to support Medicaid 
and other health-related spending but are not used as a supplemental revenue source to fund other core governmental 
operations.  Any unexpended receipts at the end of each fiscal year are earmarked for the separately established 
Tobacco Investment Trust Fund, a trust established to eventually endow the education and prevention programs.  
The balance in the Tobacco Investment Trust Fund at the end of fiscal year 2017 was $0.11 million. 

RECENT GENERAL FUND, TRANSPORTATION FUND 
AND EDUCATION FUND OPERATING RESULTS 

The following information presented under the above heading is presented on a budgetary (or cash) basis.   
Reference is also made to the operating statements appearing on pages 54-56 of this Official Statement (under the 
heading “Financial Summaries”) for a tabular presentation of the operating results described below. 

Fiscal Year 2014 

The State ended fiscal year 2014 with General Fund revenues of $1,316.70 million and—after taking into 
account an additional $11.64 million of estate tax revenue that is traditionally transferred to the higher education 
trust fund, but which the Legislature permitted to be retained in the General Fund under the fiscal year 2015 
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appropriations bill—an operating gain of $13.99 million,  The operating gain of $13.99 million was offset by net 
transfers out to other funds of $5.33 million and transfers to reserves of $8.66 million.  Year-over-year consensus 
(current law) revenues, factoring in the additional estate tax revenues described above, increased by $39.77 million, 
or 3.09% from fiscal year 2013 revenues of $1,288.58 million.  The fiscal year 2014 General Fund consensus 
revenue forecast, which was the basis for the fiscal year 2014 budget, as passed, was approved by the Emergency 
Board in January 2013.  This estimate was subsequently revised upward by the Emergency Board in July 2013 and 
January 2014.  Compared to target, year-end revenues, factoring in the additional estate tax revenues described 
above, were 0.32% below the January 2014 revised revenue forecast for fiscal year 2014 of $1,332.60 million.  The 
lower than projected ($4.22 million below target) General Fund revenues were attributable to below target receipts 
in Personal Income Tax ($22.11 million below target), Sales and Use ($1.66 million below target), Property Transfer 
Tax ($0.57 million below target) and Other Tax receipts ($3.87 million below target).  This underperformance was 
offset by above target receipts in Corporate Income Tax ($5.65 million above target), Meals & Rooms Tax ($2.64 
million above target), Insurance Tax receipts ($0.56 million above target), and Estate Tax receipts ($15.14 million 
above target).  The current law revenue results, plus $59.89 million in revenue enhancements, allowed the State to 
fund $1.0 million to repay an Area Health Education Center loan, transfer $0.25 million to the Higher Education 
Trust Fund and maintain $5.00 million in the General Fund Balance Reserve for subsequent years’ appropriation 
subject to Emergency Board action.  The General Fund results allowed for a fully funded General Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve of $66.16 million, representing the statutory maximum of 5% of the prior year appropriations 
level. 

The State Transportation Fund ended fiscal year 2014 with consensus (current law) revenues of $253.38 
million and total revenues, including revenue enhancements and appropriations reversions, of $255.22 million and 
an operating surplus of $2.61 million.  Preliminary closeout indicated a year end deficit; the Secretary of 
Administration closed this deficit by reverting available appropriations at year end.  None of the reversions were a 
result of project cuts or deliberate delays.  Year-over-year consensus (current law) revenues increased by 11.04% or 
$25.19 million from fiscal year 2013 consensus (current law) revenues of $228.19 million.  Transportation Fund 
receipts for fiscal year 2014 were slightly below the consensus revenue target of $255.10 million by 0.67%, 
primarily due to:  Gasoline Tax receipts (1.56% below target); Diesel Tax receipts (0.21% below target); Motor 
Vehicle Purchase & Use (0.62% below target); Motor Vehicle Fees (0.35% below target); and Other Fees (0.99% 
above target).  The Transportation Fund results, coupled with net transfers into the Transportation Fund, allowed for 
a fully funded Transportation Fund Budget Stabilization Fund of $11.55 million at the statutory maximum of 5% of 
the prior year appropriations level.  

The State Education Fund ended fiscal year 2014 with non-property tax revenues of $177.02 million.  Total 
Education Fund revenue, which includes non-property tax and property tax revenues plus other revenue items, 
resulted in an $9.61 million operating deficit (after transfers to/from other funds), primarily due to lower than 
expected revenues.  The Education Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve ended fiscal year 2014 fully funded at the 
statutory maximum of 5% of net prior year appropriations ($30.34 million).  In addition to the $30.34 million 
Education Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve, $9.99 million additional surplus remained unallocated and unreserved 
as of June 30, 2014. 

Fiscal Year 2015 

The State ended fiscal year 2015 with General Fund revenues of $1,375.77 million creating an operating 
gain of $15.22 million, which was offset by net transfers out to other funds of $10.27 million and transfers to 
reserves of $4.95 million.  Year-over-year consensus (current law) revenues increased by $59.07 million, or 4.49% 
from fiscal year 2014 revenues of $1,316.70 million.  The fiscal year 2015 General Fund consensus revenue 
forecast, which was the basis for the fiscal year 2015 budget, as passed, was approved by the Emergency Board in 
January 2014.  This estimate was subsequently revised downward by the Emergency Board in July 2014 by $28.80 
million and again in January 2015 by $10 million.  Compared to target, year-end revenues were 1.32% above the 
January 2015 revised revenue forecast for fiscal year 2015 of $1,357.86 million.  The higher than projected ($17.94 
million above target) General Fund revenues were attributable primarily to above target receipts in Personal Income 
Tax ($4.12 million above target) and Corporate Income Tax ($19.30 million above target).  This over performance 
was offset by below target revenues in Sales and Use Tax ($1.0 million below target) and Estate Tax ($4.50 million 
below target).  The current law revenue results, plus the $5.0 million special assessment paid by Entergy during 
fiscal year 2015 pursuant to the Entergy Settlement Agreement (see “STATE ECONOMY – Utilities”), allowed the 
State to appropriate an additional $5.0 million to LIHEAP, appropriate an additional $13.0 million to cover 
Medicaid cost increases and add an additional $1.8 million to the previous $5.0 million in the General Fund Balance 
Reserve for subsequent years’ appropriation, subject to Emergency Board action.  The General Fund results allowed 
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for a fully funded General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve of $69.31 million, representing the statutory 
maximum of 5% of the prior year appropriations level. 

The State Transportation Fund ended fiscal year 2015 with consensus (current law) revenues of $261.39 
million and an operating surplus of $6.14 million.  Year-over-year consensus (current law) revenues increased by 
3.16% or $8.01 million from fiscal year 2014 consensus (current law) revenues of $253.38 million.  Transportation 
Fund receipts for fiscal year 2015 were slightly above the consensus revenue target of $260.53 million by 0.33%, 
primarily due to:  Gasoline Tax receipts (1.21% above target); Diesel Tax receipts (5.20% above target); Motor 
Vehicle Purchase & Use (0.43% below target); Motor Vehicle Fees (0.36% below target); and Other Fees (2.21% 
below target).  The Transportation Fund results, coupled with net transfers out of the Transportation Fund, allowed 
for a fully funded Transportation Fund Budget Stabilization Fund of $12.55 million at the statutory maximum of 5% 
of the prior year appropriations level. 

The State Education Fund ended fiscal year 2015 with non-property tax revenues of $182.87 million.  Total 
Education Fund revenue, which includes non-property tax and property tax revenues plus other revenue items, 
resulted in a $15.47 million operating surplus (after transfers to/from other funds).  The Education Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve ended fiscal year 2015 fully funded at the statutory maximum of 5% of net prior year 
appropriations ($32.05 million).  In addition to the $32.05 million Education Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve, 
$15.13 million additional surplus remained unallocated and unreserved as of June 30, 2015. 

Fiscal Year 2016 

The State ended fiscal year 2016 with General Fund revenues of $1,412.39 million creating an operating 
gain of $5.27 million, which gain was offset by net transfers out to other funds of $3.33 million and transfers to 
reserves of $1.94 million.  Year-over-year consensus (current law) revenues increased by $36.62 million, or 2.66% 
from fiscal year 2015 revenues of $1,375.77 million.  The fiscal year 2016 General Fund consensus revenue 
forecast, which was the basis for the fiscal year 2016 budget, as passed, was approved by the Emergency Board in 
January 2015.  This estimate was subsequently revised upward by the Emergency Board in July 2015 by $40.20 
million to incorporate tax changes adopted by the General Assembly and downward in January 2016 by $4.70 
million.  Compared to target, year-end revenues were 1.13% below the January 2016 revised revenue forecast for 
fiscal year 2016 of $1,428.60 million.  The lower than projected General Fund revenues ($16.21 million below 
target) were attributable primarily to below target receipts in Personal Income Tax ($13.8 million below target), 
Sales and Use Tax ($5.0 million below target), Meals and Rooms Tax ($1.4 million below target), Insurance Tax 
($0.8 million below target) and Estate Tax ($8.0 million below target).  This under performance was partially offset 
by above target revenues in Corporate Tax ($12.8 million above target).  The lower than anticipated current law 
revenue results were offset by an unappropriated balance in the General Fund ($6.32 million), higher than expected 
statutory transfers to the General Fund ($5.02 million) and a reversion of unspent General Funds from Medicaid 
($4.87 million) attributed to a lower need for state matching funds than budgeted.  The General Fund results allowed 
for a fully funded General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve of $71.25 million, representing the statutory 
maximum of 5% of the prior year appropriations level.  The $6.80 million deposited in the General Fund Balance 
Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”) in prior fiscal years remained reserved in the General Fund.  

The State Transportation Fund ended fiscal year 2016 with consensus (current law) revenues of $264.61 
million and an operating surplus of $1.12 million.  Year-over-year consensus (current law) revenues increased by 
1.23% or $3.22 million from fiscal year 2015 consensus (current law) revenues of $261.39 million.  Transportation 
Fund receipts for fiscal year 2016 were slightly below the consensus revenue target of $266.7 million by 0.78%, 
primarily due to the combination of the following:  Gasoline Tax receipts (0.36% below target); Diesel Tax receipts 
(6.11% below target); Motor Vehicle Purchase & Use (2.11% below target); Motor Vehicle Fees (0.2% above 
target); and Other Fees (3.49% above target).  The Transportation Fund results, coupled with net transfers out of the 
Transportation Fund, allowed for a fully funded Transportation Fund Budget Stabilization Fund of $12.79 million at 
the statutory maximum of 5% of the prior year appropriations level.  

The State Education Fund ended fiscal year 2016 with non-property tax revenues of $199.34 million.  Total 
Education Fund revenue, which includes non-property tax and property tax revenues plus other revenue items, 
resulted in a $10.39 million operating surplus (after transfers to/from other funds).  The Education Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve ended fiscal year 2016 fully funded at the statutory maximum of 5% of net prior year 
appropriations ($32.61 million).  In addition to the $32.61 million Education Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve, 
$33.92 million additional surplus remained unallocated and unreserved as of June 30, 2016. 
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Fiscal Year 2017 ∗ 

Consensus Forecast.  The State, by statute, establishes a consensus revenue forecast each July and the 
following January.  On January 19, 2016, current law General Fund revenues for fiscal year 2017 were projected to 
be $1,475.5 million.  The Emergency Board subsequently met and revised the fiscal year 2017 General Fund 
revenue forecast upward to $1,480.5 million on July 21, 2016 and then downward to $1,455.9 million on January 
19, 2017.  The revised January 2017 consensus forecast represented a $45.6 million decrease from the May 2016 
General Fund estimate of $1,501.5 million for fiscal year 2017 that was used in preparing the fiscal year 2017 
budget.  The consensus revenue forecast estimates for fiscal year 2017 were each based on an updated consensus 
national and State economic outlook at the time, technical re-specifications of the forecasting models for these 
revenue sources, and an updated analysis of the revenues associated with various revenue-fee changes enacted by 
the Vermont General Assembly in fiscal year 2017 that were incorporated into the various revenue forecast updates 
(see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State General Fund Revenues”).   

On January 19, 2016, the Emergency Board agreed to a Transportation Fund consensus revenue forecast of 
$271.3 million for fiscal year 2017.  The Emergency Board subsequently met and revised the fiscal year 2017 
Transportation Fund revenue forecast upward to $277.7 million on July 21, 2016 and then downward to $274.5 
million on January 19, 2017.  The revised January 2017 consensus forecast represented a $6.7 million decrease from 
the May 2016 Transportation Fund estimate of $281.2 million for fiscal year 2017 that was used in preparing the 
fiscal year 2017 budget.  This decrease was due to subsequently reduced revenue expectations from revenue-fee 
changes enacted after the original consensus forecast.  The updated consensus forecast was based on updated 
national and State economic outlook and technical re-specifications of the forecasting models for these revenue 
sources, and an updated analysis of the expected revenues associated with various revenue-fee changes enacted by 
the Vermont General Assembly in fiscal year 2017 that were incorporated into the various revenue forecast updates 
(see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State General Fund Revenues”).   

On January 19, 2016, the Emergency Board agreed to an Education Fund consensus revenue forecast of 
$196.7 million for fiscal year 2017.  The Emergency Board subsequently met and revised the fiscal year 2017 
Education Fund revenue forecast downward to $193.4 million on July 21, 2016 and then downward again to $193.0 
million on January 19, 2017.  The revised January 2017 consensus forecast represented a $3.8 million decrease from 
the May 2016 revenue forecast used in preparing the fiscal year 2017 budget.  This revised forecast was based on the 
latest national and State economic outlook, technical re-specifications of the forecasting models for these revenue 
sources, and an updated analysis of the expected revenues associated with various revenue-fee changes enacted by 
the Vermont General Assembly in fiscal year 2017 that were incorporated into the various revenue forecast updates 
(see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State General Fund Revenues”).   

Fiscal Year 2017 Preliminary Results.  The following tables present preliminary revenue results for the 
components of each major fund, as compared to the fiscal year 2017 monthly cash flow targets through June 2017.  
Results are presented versus the consensus cash flow targets for the January 19, 2017 consensus revenue forecast.  
As reflected below, aggregate State revenue receipts across all three major funds for fiscal year 2017 was $1,920.20 
million, only $3.1 million or 0.17% below the January 2017 forecast of $1,923.3 million.  These fiscal year 2017 
results corresponded to the lowest margin of error in the last 20 years for the consensus forecast. 

 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK] 

                                                 
∗ All fiscal year 2017 information is preliminary, unaudited and subject to change. 
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Fiscal Year 2017 General Fund Results 

 June 2017 Fiscal Year 2017 Preliminary Final

 
Revenue 
Estimate1 

Revenue 
Collections

% 
Difference

Revenue 
Estimate1 

Revenue 
Collections

% 
Difference

Personal Income Tax $74.48 $73.74 (0.99) $770.30 $756.45 (1.80) 
Sales and Use Tax 21.10 21.08 (0.09)  248.37 244.86 (1.41) 
Corporate Income Tax 11.25 15.08      34.04  76.30 95.76 25.50 
Meals and Rooms Tax 11.79 11.70 (0.76)  165.80 165.35 (0.27) 
Property Transfer 1.35 1.38 2.22  12.80 12.55 (1.95) 
Other Revenues 12.15 11.12 (8.48)  182.35 181.98 (0.20) 

Total $132.13 $134.10 1.50  $1,455.91 $1,456.95 0.07 
___________________________________ 
1 Official Revenue Estimates as of January 19, 2017. 
Note:  Totals may not add due to rounding.  All figures are unaudited.  All dollars are in millions. 
 
 

Fiscal Year 2017 Transportation Fund Results 
 

 June 2017 Fiscal Year 2017 Preliminary Final

 
Revenue 
Estimate1 

Revenue 
Collections

% 
Difference

Revenue 
Estimate1 

Revenue 
Collections

% 
Difference

Gasoline Tax2 $6.85 $6.95 1.43 $78.20 $78.22 0.02 
Diesel Tax2 2.46 1.71 (30.60)  19.10 18.00 (5.77) 
Purchase and Use Tax 8.65 9.81 13.33  68.87 68.83 (0.06) 
Motor Vehicle Fees 10.55 9.88 (6.39)  89.00 86.23 (3.12) 
Other Fee Revenues 2.10 2.27 7.97  19.30 19.92 3.21 

Total2 $30.61 $30.61 (0.03)  $274.47 $271.19 (1.19) 
___________________________________ 
1 Official Revenue Estimates as of January 19, 2017. 
2  Excludes Transportation Infrastructure Bond revenues. 
Note:  Totals may not add due to rounding.  All figures are unaudited.  All dollars are in millions. 
 
 

Fiscal Year 2017 Education Fund Results* 
 

 June 2017 Fiscal Year 2017 Preliminary Results

 
Revenue 
Estimate1 

Revenue 
Collections

% 
Difference

Revenue 
Estimate1 

Revenue 
Collections

% 
Difference

Sales and Use Tax $11.36 $11.35 (0.10) $133.74 $131.85 (1.41) 
Lottery 3.78 4.11 8.76  24.60 25.52 3.75 
Motor Vehicle 

Purchase & Use Tax  4.33 4.90 13.33  34.43 34.41 (0.06) 
Other Revenues2 0.02 0.02 NM  0.25 0.38 NM 

Total $19.50 $20.39 4.59  $193.02 $192.16 (0.45) 
______________________________ 

* Excluding property taxes, which are collected at the local level with net payments to or from the State. 
1 Official Revenue Estimates as of January 19, 2017. 
2 In prior and current fiscal years, the General Fund has advanced funds for Education Fund expenditures prior to significant revenues being 

received by the Education Fund.  During this time, the Education Fund incurs interest expense payable to the General Fund, which is budgeted 
as negative revenue. 

Note: Totals may not add due to rounding.  All figures are unaudited.  All dollars are in millions. 
 NM means Not Meaningful. 
 
 

General Fund.  Fiscal year 2017 preliminary results indicate that the State ended fiscal year 2017 with 
General Fund revenues of $1,456.95 million, which was $1.0 million above target (corresponding to a difference of 
just 0.07% versus the January 2017 consensus forecast).  The fiscal year 2017 differences from the consensus 
forecast include significantly less Personal Income Tax and Sales and Use Tax receipts (at a combined $17.4 million 
below target) along with minor differences elsewhere, off-set by significantly greater Corporate Income Tax receipts 
($19.5 million above target) that were largely the result of lower than expected Corporate Income Tax refunds.  The 
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General Fund results allowed for a fully funded General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve of $74.10 million, 
representing the statutory maximum of 5% of the prior year appropriations level, and an additional deposit of $10.38 
million to the General Fund Balance Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”) to bring the total amount on deposit 
therein to $17.18 million. 

 
Transportation Fund.  Fiscal year 2017 preliminary results indicate that the State ended fiscal year 2017 

with Transportation Fund revenues of $271.19 million, which was $3.3 million or 1.2% below expectations.  This 
was primarily the result of a revenue under-performance related to the new Motor Vehicle Fees enacted in fiscal 
year 2017, and an unexpected under-performance by the Diesel Tax.  The Gasoline Tax ended the 2017 fiscal year 
very close to consensus expectations and the Motor Vehicle Purchase & Use Tax finished fiscal year 2017 within 
$0.05 million of consensus expectations—or virtually “on-target.”  The Transportation Fund results, coupled with 
net transfers out of the Transportation Fund, allowed for a fully funded Transportation Fund Budget Stabilization 
Fund of $13.26 million at the statutory maximum of 5% of the prior year appropriations level. 

 
Education Fund.  Fiscal year 2017 preliminary results indicate that the State ended fiscal year 2017 with 

Education Fund revenues of $192.16 million, which was $0.9 million or 0.4% below expectations.  The under-
performance was mainly the result of weaker than expected Sales and Use Tax receipts activity, even though the 
lottery component significantly out-performed expectations during fiscal year 2017.  The Education Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve ended fiscal year 2017 fully funded at the statutory maximum of 5% of net prior year 
appropriations ($33.46 million).  In addition to the $33.46 million Education Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve, 
$26.49 million additional surplus remained unallocated and unreserved as of June 30, 2017. 
 
Fiscal Year 2018 – Forecast  

On January 19, 2017, the Emergency Board agreed to a General Fund consensus revenue forecast of 
$1,510.2 million for fiscal year 2018.  Subsequently, the Legislature passed certain tax changes during the 2017 
legislative session, which were estimated by the Legislature to increase revenues during fiscal year 2018 in the 
amount of $4.1 million in the General Fund and $0.6 million for the Education Fund.  Of this $4.7 million expected 
total increase in revenues, $1.8 million was attributed to enhanced enforcement measures regarding the State’s Use 
Tax portion of the State’s Sales and Use Tax.  This $1.8 million increase is expected to yield an additional $1.2 
million in Use Tax receipts to the General Fund in fiscal year 2018, in addition to the additional $0.6 million in 
fiscal year 2018 receipts that would be earmarked for the Education Fund.  As a result of these subsequent 
adjustments, the adjusted General Fund consensus revenue forecast for fiscal year 2018 that was the basis for the 
fiscal year 2018 budget as passed and enacted by the 2017 Vermont General Assembly in Act 85 of 2017, was 
$1,514.3 million or $4.1 million higher than the $1,510.2 million fiscal year 2018 consensus General Fund forecast 
adopted by the Emergency Board on January 19, 2017. 

The July 2017 consensus forecast decreased fiscal year 2018 General Fund revenues by $28.8 million 
below the Legislature’s “as passed” budgeted level.  Of the $28.8 million forecast reduction approved by the 
Emergency Board, $16.3 million was estimated to be attributable to the pending extraordinary corporate tax refunds 
that are expected to be paid during fiscal year 2018.  The remaining $12.5 million decrease was the result of the 
updated consensus national and State economic outlook, technical re-specifications of the forecasting models for the 
General Fund’s revenue components, and the inclusion of the economist’s consensus estimate of the fiscal year 2018 
legislative revenue adjustments adopted as part of the budget approval process.   

On January 19, 2017, the Emergency Board agreed to a Transportation Fund consensus revenue forecast of 
$279.7 million for fiscal year 2018.  On July 21, 2017, the Emergency Board revised the fiscal year 2018 consensus 
revenue forecast to $276.2 million, a downward revision of $3.5 million from the January 2017 estimate for the 
Transportation Fund that was used in preparing the fiscal year 2018 budget.  This decrease was due to subsequently 
reduced revenue expectations from the revenue-fee changes enacted after the fee increases as passed by the 2016 
Vermont General Assembly which yielded less than expected revenue results during fiscal year 2017.  As such, the 
updated July 2017 consensus forecast was based on updated national and State economic outlook, technical re-
specifications of the Transportation Fund components’ forecasting models, and updated estimates of the fee changes 
which went into effect beginning in fiscal year 2017 (see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State General Fund 
Revenues”). 

On January 19, 2017, the Emergency Board agreed to an Education Fund consensus revenue forecast of 
$199.6 million for fiscal year 2018.  On July 21, 2017, the Vermont Emergency Board revised the fiscal year 2018 
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consensus revenue forecast to $198.0 million, a reduction of $1.6 million.  The revised July 2017 consensus forecast 
represented a $2.2 million decrease from the adjusted May 2017 revenue forecast adopted by the 2017 Vermont 
General Assembly that was used in preparing the fiscal year 2018 budget.  This revised forecast was based on the 
latest national and State economic outlook, technical re-specifications of the forecasting models for these revenue 
sources, and the expected revenues associated with the adjustments made by the Vermont General Assembly 
regarding the Education Fund’s share of the enhanced Use Tax enforcement actions (of the Sales and Use Tax) to be 
undertaken by the Vermont Department of Taxes during fiscal year 2018 (see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES 
– State General Fund Revenues”). 

The State closely monitors collections and other developments with revenues, which are typically reviewed 
and analyzed on a monthly basis.  When warranted, receipts activity developments are tracked more frequently and 
sometimes on a daily basis.  The most recent update of the consensus revenue forecast occurred on July 21, 2017 for 
fiscal years 2018 and 2019.  The State updates revenue forecasts semiannually in January and July of each fiscal 
year.  The next scheduled consensus revenue forecast update will occur in January of calendar year 2018. 

Budget Stabilization Reserves 

The 1987 the General Assembly initially established the General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve to 
“reduce the effects of annual variations in State revenues upon the budget of the State by retaining surpluses in 
General Fund revenues.” Under current law, Budget Stabilization Reserves have been established within the General 
Fund, the Transportation Fund and the Education Fund. 

Act No. 61 of the 1997 Legislative session amended both the General Fund and Transportation Fund 
budget stabilization laws by stipulating that the respective reserves shall consist of 5% of the prior year budgetary 
appropriations and further stipulated that in any fiscal year if the General Fund or Transportation Fund is found to 
have an undesignated fund deficit as determined by generally accepted accounting principles, the applicable Budget 
Stabilization Reserve shall be used to the extent necessary to offset that deficit.  This was done to reflect the State’s 
change to reporting its financial condition in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. 

As of June 30, 2014, the General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve was $66.16 million and the General 
Fund Balance Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”) was $5.00 million.  The Transportation Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve as of June 30, 2014 was $11.55 million.  The Education Budget Stabilization Reserve was 
$30.34 million as of June 30, 2014 with an additional $9.99 million in Unreserved and Undesignated Fund Balance.  
For fiscal year 2014, the State fully funded the Budget Stabilization Reserves for the General, Transportation and 
Education Funds at their respective statutory maximum levels on June 30, 2014. 

As of June 30, 2015, the General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve was $69.31 million and the General 
Fund Balance Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”) was $6.80 million.  The Transportation Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve as of June 30, 2015 was $12.55 million.  The Education Budget Stabilization Reserve was 
$32.05 million as of June 30, 2015 with an additional $15.13 million in Unreserved and Undesignated Fund 
Balance.  For fiscal year 2015, the State fully funded the Budget Stabilization Reserves for the General, 
Transportation and Education Funds at their respective statutory maximum levels on June 30, 2015. 

As of June 30, 2016, the General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve was $71.25 million and the General 
Fund Balance Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”) was $6.80 million.  The Transportation Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve as of June 30, 2016 was $12.79 million.  The Education Budget Stabilization Reserve was 
$32.61 million as of June 30, 2016 with an additional $33.92 million in Unreserved and Undesignated Fund 
Balance.  For fiscal year 2016, the State fully funded the Budget Stabilization Reserves for the General, 
Transportation and Education Funds at their respective statutory maximum levels on June 30, 2016. 

 
As of June 30, 2017, the General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve was $74.10 million and the General 

Fund Balance Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”) was $17.18 million.  The Transportation Fund Budget 
Stabilization Reserve as of June 30, 2017 was $13.26 million.  The Education Budget Stabilization Reserve was 
$33.46 million as of June 30, 2017 with an additional $26.44 million in Unreserved and Undesignated Fund 
Balance.  For fiscal year 2017, the State fully funded the Budget Stabilization Reserves for the General, 
Transportation and Education Funds at their respective statutory maximum levels on June 30, 2017. 
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General Fund Balance Reserve 

Act No. 162 of the 2012 Legislative session established within the General Fund the General Fund Balance 
Reserve (a.k.a. the “rainy day reserve”), which replaced the Revenue Shortfall Reserve, effective July 1, 2012.  
After satisfying the funding requirements for the General Fund Budget Stabilization Reserve and after other 
statutory and/or reserve requirements have been met, any remaining unreserved and undesignated General Fund 
surplus at the end of the fiscal year shall be reserved in the General Fund Balance Reserve.  Without legislative 
authorization, the balance in the General Fund Balance Reserve shall not exceed 5% of the appropriations from the 
General Fund for the prior fiscal year.  Monies from this reserve shall be available for appropriation by the General 
Assembly.  The $3.88 million deposited in the Revenue Shortfall Reserve as of June 30, 2012 was used for 
appropriations in fiscal year 2013.  At the end of fiscal year 2013, $11.93 million was transferred and reserved in the 
General Fund Balance Reserve for use in subsequent fiscal years with legislative approval.  In fiscal years 2014, 
$6.93 million was appropriated for expenditure, leaving a balance of $5.0 million at the end of fiscal year 2014 for 
use in subsequent fiscal years with legislative approval.  At the end of fiscal year 2015, $1.8 million was transferred 
and reserved in the account in addition to the $5.0 million balance in the fund, bringing the total balance to $6.8 
million.  At the end of fiscal year 2016 the balance in the fund remained at $6.8 million, and at the end of fiscal year 
2017, an additional $10.38 million was transferred and reserved in the General Fund Balance Reserve for use in 
subsequent fiscal years with legislative approval, bringing the fund balance to $17.18 million. 

27/53 Reserve 

Act No. 172 of the 2016 Legislative session established within the General Fund the 27/53 Reserve.  The 
fund was established to reserve funds to account for two recurring liabilities:  (i) to provide funding when there is an 
additional, or 27th, payroll in a fiscal year, and (ii) to provide funding for an extra week of Medicaid payments, 
often referred to as the “53rd week.”  Annually, the Commissioner of Finance and Management is required to report 
to the Joint Fiscal Committee the projected amount of the outstanding liability and recommend a prorated share to 
be reserved in the upcoming fiscal year.  The Governor is required to include the amount of the prorated share in his 
or her budget recommendation.  At the close of fiscal year 2017, $5.29 million is reserved in the 27/53 Reserve 
fund. 

Human Services Caseload Reserve 

Act No. 3 of the 2017 Legislative session revived the Human Services Caseload Reserve within the General 
Fund.  This reserve was revived to manage unanticipated fluctuations in caseload pressures at AHS, primarily within 
the Medicaid program, and any financial impacts that may result from changes in federal policy.  At the end of fiscal 
year 2017, $10.0 million was reserved in the Human Services Caseload Reserve. 

Financial Summaries 

Following are summaries, presented on budgetary (or cash) based operating statements, of actual operating 
results for fiscal years 2014 through 2017, and current law for fiscal year 2018, for the General Fund, the 
Transportation Fund, and the Education Fund—the primary operating funds of the State.  

 
[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK] 
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General Fund Operating Statement1 
Budgetary Based 

Fiscal Years 2014 – 2018 
($ in Millions) 

  
Actual  

 
Actual 

 
Actual 

 
Actual 

 
As Passed 

 FY2014 FY2015 FY2016 FY 20172 FY20183 
Sources      

Current Law Revenues $1,316.70 $1,375.77 $1,412.39 $1,456.92 $1,514.3 
Transfer from Higher Education Trust Fund 11.64 - - - - 
VEDA Debt Forgiveness (0.70) (0.14) - - - 
Tax Data Warehouse4 -  1.61 1.50 2.15 0.80 
Direct Applications, Transfers in & Reversions 52.28 58.01 46.80 88.10 55.88 
Other Bills and Tax Changes - -   - - - 
Other Revenue5 5.50 5.00 12.80 16.34 - 
Additional Property Transfer Tax 2.81 3.52 10.27 10.68 12.63 
Prior Year Reserves for Appropriation 11.93 - - - - 

Total Sources 1,400.17 1,443.75 
 

1,483.77 1,574.19 1,583.59 

      

Uses      
Base Appropriations  1,374.03 1,419.76 1,465.62 1,533.36 1,549.32 
Budget Adjustment/Rescissions - (22.05) 8.70 (15.12) - 
One-time Appropriations 12.14 0.50 - 16.10 12.20 
One-time Appropriations P/Y Surplus Reserve -  - - - - 
Contingent One-time Appropriations from Same Year Surplus - 22.00 - - - 
Other Bills 0.01 8.34 4.18 5.56 - 
Enhanced Federal Financial Participation - - - - - 
Federal Flexible Funding Replacement - - - - - 

Total Uses 1,386.18 1428.55 1,478.51 1,539.90 1,561.52 
      
Operating Surplus (deficit) 13.99 15.22 5.27 34.29 22.07 
 
      

Transfers (to) / from Other Funds      
Transportation Fund -  - - - - 
Internal Service Funds (0.74) (0.19) - (0.20) - 
Education Fund - (1.80) - - - 
Other Funds  (4.59) (8.28) (3.33) (5.57) (2.98) 
Human Service Caseload Reserve              - - - - - 

Total Transfers (to) / from Other Funds (5.33) (10.27) (3.33) (5.77) (2.98) 
      

Transfers (to) / from Reserves      
Budget Stabilization Reserve (3.66) (3.15) (1.94) (2.85) (2.89) 
Human Services Caseload Reserve - - - (10.00) (12.00) 
Reserved in 27/53 Reserve - - - (5.29) (3.70) 
Reserved in General Fund Balance Reserve (5.00) (1.80) - (10.38) (0.50) 

Total Reserved in the GF (8.66) (4.95) (1.94) (28.52) (19.09) 
      
Total Transfers (to) / from Surplus (13.99) (15.22) (5.27) (34.29) (22.07) 
      
Unallocated Operating Surplus/ (Deficit) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      

GF Reserves (cumulative)      
Budget Stabilization Reserve 66.16 69.31 71.25 74.10 77.00 
Human Services Caseload Reserve - - - 10.00 22.00 
27/53 Reserve - - - 5.29 8.99 
Reserved in General Fund Balance Reserve 5.00 6.80 6.80 17.18 17.68 

Total GF Reserve Balances $ 71.16 $76.11 $78.05 $106.57 $125.67 
      
1 Results may not add due to rounding. 
2 Preliminary; unaudited. 
3 Based on the consensus revenue forecast adopted by the Vermont Emergency Board on January 19, 2017, as adjusted in May 2017 by the Legislature’s 

estimate of additional revenues due to enhanced revenue collection efforts and other tax changes passed during the 2017 legislative session (see “Fiscal 
Year 2018 – Forecast” herein), and appropriations effective July 1, 2017.  Does not reflect the rescission plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on 
August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal Year 2018 Budget, Budget Rescissions and Other Reductions” herein). 

4 Represents 20% of the additional tax revenue collected in the respective fiscal year as a result of the implementation of the Tax Data Warehouse, an 
integrated tax revenue system installed in fiscal year 2015 through which tax payers can process tax payments.  The system facilitates tax payer 
compliance with the law and also allows the Tax Department to identify tax payer non-compliance.  The State developed revenue models that help 
determine the amount of additional revenue being collected as a direct result of the new system.  Throughout the course of each fiscal year, 100% of that 
additional revenue goes into a special fund.  At the end of each fiscal year, 20% of the additional revenue is transferred back into the General Fund as 
revenue and the remaining 80% stays in the special fund and pays for ongoing operating and maintenance costs of the system.  

5 Other revenue incudes: fiscal year 2014 – proceeds from the sale of property in St. Albans; fiscal year 2015 – proceeds from the sale of Vermont Yankee; 
fiscal year 2016 – reversion of unspent appropriations and carry-forward balances.  
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Transportation Fund Operating Statement1 
Budgetary Based 

Fiscal Years 2014 – 2018 
($ in Millions) 

Actual Actual Actual Actual As Passed 
 FY 2014 FY 2015 FY 2016 FY 20172 FY 20183 

Sources      
Current Law Revenues $253.38 $261.39 $264.61 $271.19 $279.70 
Other Sources 0.04 0.62 0.03 0.02 - 
Direct Applications & Reversions 1.79 - - - - 
Prior Year Unallocated Operating Surplus - - 1.58 - - 

Total Sources 255.22 262.01 266.22 271.21 279.70 

Uses      
Base Appropriations 247.14 257.02 261.49 269.77 275.23 
Budget Adjustments 3.55 (3.15) 1.61 (2.22) - 
Excess Receipts - - - - - 
Pay Act 1.91 2.00 2.00 1.85 1.85 
One-time Appropriations - - - - - 

Total Uses 252.60 255.87 265.10 269.40 277.08 

Operating Surplus (deficit) 2.61 6.14 1.12 1.81 2.62 

Transfers (to) / from Other Funds:      
General Fund - - - -  
Downtown Fund (0.38) (0.38) (0.42) (0.42) (0.42) 
Central Garage Fund (1.12) (0.37) (0.16) (0.70) (1.30) 
Other Funds - (2.50) 0.15 0.14 - 
VT Recreational Trail Fund (0.37) (0.30) (0.44) (0.37) (0.37) 

Total transfers (to) / From Other Funds (1.87) (3.55) (0.88) (1.35) (2.09) 

Transfers (to) / from Reserves:      
Bond Insurance Premium Reserve - - - - - 
Budget Stabilization Reserve (0.74) (1.00) (0.24) (0.46) (0.53) 

Total Transfers (to) / from Reserves (0.74) (1.00) (0.24) (0.46) (0.53) 

Total Transfers (to) / From (2.61) (4.56) (1.12) (1.81) (2.62) 

Unallocated Operating Surplus / (deficit) 0.00 1.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 

TF Reserves (cumulative)      
Bond Insurance Premium Reserve - - - - - 
Budget Stabilization Reserve 11.55 12.55 12.79 13.26 13.79 

Total TF Reserve Balances $11.55 $12.55 $12.79 $13.26 $13.79 
_________________ 
1  Results may not add due to rounding. 
2  Preliminary; unaudited.  
3  Based on the consensus revenue forecast adopted by the Vermont Emergency Board on January 19, 2017 and appropriations effective July 1, 

2018.  Does not reflect the rescission plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal Year 2018 Budget, Budget 
Rescissions and Other Reductions” herein). 
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Education Fund Operating Statement1 
Budgetary Based 

Fiscal Years 2014 – 2018 
($ in Millions) 

 
Actual 

FY 2014 
Actual 

FY 2015 

 
Actual 

FY 2016 

 
Actual 

FY 20172 
Current Law 

FY 20183 

Sources      
Net Homestead Education Tax $403.62 $422.55 $420.79 $416.63 $416.20  
Non-Homestead Education Tax 570.96 603.43 630.67 632.77  641.30  
General Fund Appropriation to Education Fund 288.92 297.61 303.34 305.90 318.00 
Sales and Use Tax 125.05 127.62 129.76 131.85 136.80 
Purchase & Use Tax 29.33 32.42 33.38 34.41 35.40 
Lottery Transfer 22.57 22.75 26.40 25.52 25.30 
Medicaid Transfer 6.38 7.64 9.62 10.60 8.60 
Vermont Yankee Education Tax - - - - - 
Fund Interest 0.07 0.10 0.17 0.38 0.15 
2012 Act 162 Sec. D.108 - - - - - 
Solar Energy Property Tax & Other 0.17 0.20 0.21 0.37 0.20 
Wind Property Tax 0.79 0.93 0.87 0.82 0.75 
Supplemental Property Tax Relief 4.25 - - - - 
Net Continuing Appropriations 4 - - - - - 

Total Sources 1,452.12  1,515.25 1,555.23 1,559.24 1,582.70 
      
Uses      
Education Payment 1,220.05 1,252.88 1,289.97 1,307.93 1,352.20 
Special Education 162.29 166.78 172.45 178.16 180.75 
State-Placed Students 15.73 16.38 16.21 15.95 16.70 
Transportation 16.73 17.16 17.73 18.06 18.75 
Technical Education 13.00 13.13 13.15 13.34 13.61 
Small Schools 7.47 7.48 7.60 7.37 7.60 
EEE Block Grant 5.99 6.19 6.29 6.14 6.44 
Capital Debt 0.12 0.13 0.03 0.02 0.03 
Adult Education & Literacy 5.49 6.71 6.50 6.57 9.90 
Misc Other - 1.16 - -  
Renter Rebate (EF share only: 70%) 6.53 4.47 6.47 6.17 7.35 
Reappraisal, Listing Payment, & Accounting Fees 4.32 3.28 4.76 4.51 4.48 
Corrections Education 4.01 4.03 3.69 3.31 3.19 
Teachers pension - normal cost - - - - 7.90 
VEHI Teachers Healthcare Savings - - - - (8.50) 
Total Uses 1,461.72 1,499.78 1,544.84 1,567.53 1,620.39 
      
Operating Surplus/(Deficit) (9.61) 15.47 10.39 (8.29) (37.69) 
      
Transfers (to) / from Reserves      
Budget Stabilization Reserve (1.08) (1.71) (0.57) (0.84) 8.50 
Unreserved/Unallocated 1.36 (8.61) 8.96 1.70 2.70 
Total Transfers (to) / from Reserves 0.28 (10.32) 8.40 0.86 11.20 
      
Unallocated Operating Surplus / Deficit (9.33) 5.15 18.79 (7.43) (26.49) 
      
EF Reserves      
Budget Stabilization Reserve 30.34 32.05 32.61 33.46 24.96 
Cumulative Prior Year Appropriation Surplus/(Deficit) 16.28 24.89 15.93 14.23 11.53 
Current Year Unallocated/Unreserved 9.99 15.13 33.92 26.49 0.00 
Total EF Reserve Balance $56.60 $72.07 $82.46 $74.17 36.48 

_______________________ 
1  Results may not add due to rounding.   
2  Preliminary; unaudited.  
3  Based on the consensus revenue forecast adopted by the Vermont Emergency Board on January 19, 2017 and appropriations effective July 1, 2018.   
4  Appropriation Surplus minus Prior Year Reversions.  
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Fiscal Year 2018 Budget, Budget Rescissions and Other Reductions 

The fiscal year 2018 budget as passed can be found at:  

http://www.leg.state.vt.us/jfo/appropriations/fy_2018/ACT085%20As%20Enacted.pdf.   

The adjusted General Fund consensus revenue forecast upon which the fiscal year 2018 General Fund 
budget was based was $1,514.3 million, which was based on the fiscal year 2018 consensus General Fund forecast 
adopted by the Emergency Board on January 19, 2017, plus a net increase of $4.1 million of additional revenues 
estimated by the Legislature to be received in fiscal year 2018.  The additional revenues are due to enhanced 
revenue collection efforts and other tax changes passed during the 2017 legislative session.  Additionally, $5 million 
of management savings were incorporated into the budget.  The fiscal year 2018 General Fund budget, as passed, 
provides for total appropriations of $1,561.52 million and projects a fully funded budget stabilization reserve of 
$77.0 million and an ending balance in the General Fund Balance Reserve of $17.68 million.   

In July 2017, the Emergency Board approved a revised General Fund consensus revenue forecast for fiscal 
year 2018 reflecting a 1.6% ($24.7 million) decrease versus the January 2017 consensus forecast.  The enhanced 
revenue collection was included in the forecast and the net difference between revenue and fiscal year 2018 
appropriations is a $28.8 million shortfall.  The downward revision was driven primarily by two factors: (i) a one-
time event of $16.3 million of Corporate Income Tax refunds that will be paid out in fiscal year 2018, and (ii) a 
downward revision of the Personal Income Tax revenue by $11.2 million from the January 2017 to the July 2017 
forecast.  Because the decrease in forecasted revenue was greater than 1% from the estimates utilized for purposes of 
the fiscal year 2018 General Fund budget, as passed, in accordance with State law (32 V.S.A §704(b)(1)), the 
Secretary of Administration is required to prepare a rescission plan to submit to the Joint Fiscal Committee for 
review at its August 17, 2017 meeting.   

As part of the fiscal year 2018 appropriations act, the 2017 Vermont General Assembly authorized 
specified fund transfers to address the expected one-time nature of the extraordinary Corporate Income Tax refunds 
portion of the revenue forecast reduction ($16.3 million).  Accordingly, the Administration’s rescission plan relies 
on $10.38 million that was transferred to the General Fund Balance Reserve at the close of fiscal year 2017, of 
which $5.19 million was unreserved at the July 21, 2017 Emergency Board meeting pursuant to 32 V.S.A. 
§308c(b)(1) and the remaining $5.19 million will have to be unreserved through the 2018 budget adjustment 
process.  This will result in an ending balance in the General Fund Balance Reserve for fiscal year 2018 of $7.3 
million.  The remaining $5.92 million of the expected Corporate Income Tax refunds is expected to be addressed 
through a $1.0 million, one-time payment the State will receive, with the remaining $4.92 million balance coming 
from special fund transfers and reversions by the Emergency Board, pursuant to Act 85 of 2017, § D. 105(a) (2) (A).  
The remaining $12.5 million revenue forecast decrease is being addressed through the rescission process and a plan 
will be reviewed by the Joint Fiscal Committee on August 17, 2017. 

The State continues to monitor the fiscal 2018 General Fund budget, as revised.  The Governor and/or 
Legislature may propose funding alternatives or additional appropriation reductions as part of the fiscal 2018 budget 
adjustment.  The State cannot predict the timing or magnitude of any further changes in General Fund appropriations 
for fiscal year 2018. 

The Transportation Fund consensus revenue forecast upon which the fiscal year 2018 General Fund budget 
was based was $279.70 million.  The fiscal year 2018 Transportation Fund budget, as passed, provides for total 
appropriations of $277.08 million and projects a fully funded Budget Stabilization Reserve of $13.79 million at the 
end of fiscal year 2018.  In July 2017, the Emergency Board approved a revised consensus revenue forecast for 
fiscal year 2018 reflecting a 1.3% ($3.5 million) decrease versus the January 2017 consensus forecast.  State law 
dictates that if the decrease in forecasted revenue is greater than 1% from the estimates utilized for the purposes of 
the 2018 Transportation Fund budget, as passed, in accordance with State law (32 V.S.A §704(b)(1)), the Secretary 
of Administration shall prepare a rescission plan to submit to the Joint Fiscal Committee.  This plan, to be submitted 
at the August 17, 2017 Joint Fiscal Committee meeting, will reduce Transportation Fund appropriations to the extent 
necessary to result in a fully funded Budget Stabilization Reserve.  The Governor and/or the Legislature may 
propose funding alternatives as part of the fiscal 2018 budget adjustment.  The State cannot predict the timing or 
magnitude of any further changes in Transportation Fund appropriations for fiscal year 2018. 
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The fiscal year 2018 Education Fund budget was based on a January 2017 consensus revenue forecast for 
non-property tax receipts of $199.6 million.  The fiscal year 2018 budget, as passed, provides for a current year 
operating deficit of $37.69 million, which assumes the use of the entire $26.49 million of the cumulative prior years’ 
unallocated/unreserved balance, a $2.7 million reversion of unexpended funds from fiscal year 2017 and $8.5 
million of the Budget Stabilization Reserve.  This budget also projects a Budget Stabilization Reserve of $24.96 
million (or 3.6%), which is within the statutorily required range of 3.5-5.0%.  In July 2017, the Emergency Board 
approved a revised fiscal year 2018 consensus revenue forecast of $198.0 million, a decrease of $1.60 million (or 
0.80%). 

On August 17, 2017, the Joint Fiscal Committee unanimously approved the rescission plan presented to it 
by the Secretary of Administration totaling $12.6 million for the General Fund and $3.5 million for the 
Transportation Fund. 

State Dependence on Federal Funds 

The State’s fiscal year 2018 budget, as passed, for all funding sources is $5,861.1 million, of which 
$2,030.4 million (34.6%) is assumed to come from federal funds.  Of the remaining $3,830.7 million in State funds, 
$1,485.5 million represents General Fund revenues.  The State’s major reserve funds are currently fully funded and 
in each year since the Great Recession the State has shown a commitment to efficiently and effectively deal with any 
reduction in federal revenues by covering the shortfall with other funds or enacting rescissions.  The Secretary of 
Administration, through the Department of Finance and Management, is actively monitoring the federal budget 
process in Washington, D.C.  The Department of Finance and Management is working with state agencies and 
departments to understand the impacts of proposed programmatic and funding changes to federally supported 
activities. 

With respect to federal aid relating to healthcare, Vermont’s Medicaid and Long-Term Care are not 
covered by the traditional federal programs; they are covered under a Section 1115 demonstration waiver.  The 
waiver represents a written agreement with the federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (“CMS”), which 
runs through December 2021.  However, in light of developments in the U.S. Congress relating to the American 
Health Care Act of 2017 (AHCA), the State cannot predict how federal aid relating to healthcare could impact 
Vermont’s Medicaid program.  

The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) is a federal and State funded program.  For 
fiscal year 2017, the program received $18.9 million in federal grants, which covers 100% of the federally eligible 
expenses incurred by LIHEAP.  State funds are used to cover the expenses incurred for the population served by 
LIHEAP over the 150% federal poverty level (FPL) (the cut off for federal eligibility).  For fiscal year 2018, the 
State has budgeted $17.3 million of federal grant funds, and anticipates enough State funds to cover the expenses 
incurred by LIHEAP that are not federally eligible. The State believes this to be sufficient funding for the LIHEAP 
program for fiscal year 2018, but will continue to analyze whether additional funds for structural program changes 
need to be made in the future. The President’s current federal budget proposes to eliminate LIHEAP funding.  
Accordingly, the State cannot predict at this time whether it will receive the expected federal funding for LIHEAP 
for fiscal year 2018 described above.  

REVENUE ESTIMATES 

Act No. 178 of the 1996 Adjourned Session established a mechanism by which the State adopts official 
revenue estimates for the current and subsequent fiscal years.  By July 15th and January 15th of each year, and at 
such other times as the Emergency Board or the Governor deem proper, the joint fiscal office and the Secretary of 
Administration are to provide to the Emergency Board (comprised of the Governor and the Chairs of the key taxing 
and spending committees of both chambers of the Vermont Legislature) their respective revenue estimates for the 
General, Transportation, Education, and health care funds, and revenues from the gross receipts tax, for the current 
and next succeeding fiscal year.  Federal funds are estimated for the current fiscal year.  The Emergency Board, 
within ten days of receipt of such estimates, is required to determine an official revenue estimate for the current and 
next succeeding fiscal year 
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A consensus revenue forecast for fiscal years 2018 and 2019, was completed in July 2017 and was 
approved by the Emergency Board on July 21, 2017 (the “July Forecast”).  These estimates reflected a consensus 
forecast for the U.S. and Vermont economies, the major individual revenue components of each fund, an overall 
forecasted level of receipts for the General Fund and Transportation Fund, and several major receipts sources other 
than property tax receipts in the Education Fund.  The July Forecast is a current law forecast that includes all 
changes to-date as enacted by the Vermont General Assembly (see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State 
General Fund Revenues” herein).  The July Forecast incorporated the relevant aspects of the State’s latest short-term 
economic forecast developed as part of the consensus forecasting process between the Legislature and the 
Administration.  When available, the consensus forecast utilizes the State economic forecast developed as part of the 
State’s participation in the New England Economic Partnership (NEEP), a regional economic forecasting group.  
The NEEP forecast uses data supplied by Moody’s Analytics—a nationally recognized macroeconomic forecasting 
firm in West Chester, Pennsylvania.  The NEEP organization is a regional economic forecasting group affiliated 
with leading private sector businesses in New England, major academic and financial institutions in the region, and 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston.  The NEEP forecasting group has had only intermittent macroeconomic 
forecasts for the State over the past three years.  Accordingly, the current consensus forecasting cycle, the consensus 
macroeconomic forecast was developed using a customized, on-line state model for the Vermont economy as 
subscribed to by the JFO and the Administration.  The new online forecasting capability allows for timely, 
customized state forecasts with modeling capability similar to the former NEEP macroeconomic forecast update 
capability.  The State macroeconomic forecast for the July Forecast was developed cooperatively between the 
economists of the JFO and the Administration and is a consensus short-term macroeconomic forecast for the 
variables listed below. 

The following discussion describes the level of revenues estimated under the July Forecast that are 
available for General Fund appropriations in fiscal years 2018 and 2019.  Such estimates reflect anticipated 
increases or decreases in collections in each revenue aggregate, the allocation of such collections between the 
General Fund and the Education Fund pursuant to Act 68, and certain base preserving actions completed by the 
Vermont Department of Taxes for the State’s major consumption taxes.  The July Forecast is a current law revenue 
forecast as of July 21, 2017. 

Personal Income Tax:  The July Forecast for the Personal Income Tax for fiscal years 2018 and 2019 
reflects a consensus assessment for the continued historically moderate and somewhat uneven economic and labor 
market expansion over the two-year, consensus forecast period.  Personal Income Tax receipts are expected to show 
moderate improvement through the fiscal year 2018 and fiscal year 2019 period, following the more restrained 1.3% 
year-over-year growth rate experienced during fiscal year 2017, when receipts appear to have been restrained by the 
temporary postponement of capital gains realizations during tax year 2016 following the 2016 national elections.  
The year-over-year growth rates in the Personal Income Tax over the forecast period are below the 5.8% year-over-
year growth performance during fiscal year 2016 that was primarily the result of the changes enacted by the 2015 
Vermont General Assembly to limit deductions for the Personal Income Tax and to institute a 3% minimum tax on 
all returns with adjusted gross income above $150,000.  The expected continued improvement in Personal Income 
Tax receipts during fiscal years 2018 and 2019 reflects: (1) the State’s continued, but still modest labor market 
expansion, (2) the continued tightening in State labor markets as evidenced by the State’s continued, very low rate 
of unemployment which is now below the 3.5% level, (3) the expected continued growth in the State’s real estate 
markets now that prices have fully recovered from the housing market correction of the early 2000s, (4) the 
continued improvement in the national,  New England,  and Vermont economies, (5) an expected leveling of 
business profits growth due to an expected increase in hiring activity, and (6) an expected upward spike in Corporate 
Income Tax refunds due to recent mergers and acquisitions activity among key Vermont companies.  The July 
Forecast includes revenue receipts of $784.0 million for fiscal year 2018, reflecting a 3.6% increase as compared to 
preliminary fiscal 2017 receipts, and $808.1 million for fiscal year 2019, reflecting a 3.1% annual increase as 
compared to forecasted fiscal year 2018 receipts.  Relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast, the July 
Forecast represents a 1.4% decline in the consensus revenue forecast for the Personal Income Tax for fiscal year 
2018.  For fiscal year 2019, the July Forecast represents a 1.3% decline in the consensus revenue forecast for this 
component relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast. 

Sales and Use Tax:  The July Forecast for the Sales and Use Tax for fiscal year 2018 and fiscal year 2019 
also reflects the consensus assessment of recent collections activity and economic activity trends that impact this 
important consumption tax source, and the near-term outlook for economic conditions over the fiscal year 2018 and 
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2019 timeframe.  The forecast expects that Vermont resident consumers and many of the State’s visitors (tourists) 
will continue to be somewhat careful with their expenditure and saving activity reflecting the only recently-
normalizing pace and profile of national and State economic activity.  This period is also expected to include 
“normal levels of activity” in the State travel and tourism sector, including the continuation of “typical” levels of 
Canadian visitor activity.  In addition, Sales and Use Tax receipts will be aided by the collection of State sales tax on 
at least part of the e-commerce transactions that occur in the State.  The forecast for improving real estate market 
activity will also help to increase income.  The July Forecast for fiscal year 2018 includes a 3.8% year-over-year 
increase in Sales and Use Tax revenues to $254.1 million versus preliminary fiscal year 2017 receipts, and a 0.8% 
increase in Sales and Use Tax revenues for fiscal year 2019, as compared to forecasted fiscal year 2018 receipts.  
Relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast, the July Forecast (inclusive of certain base preserving 
measures undertaken by the Vermont Department of Taxes) represents a 1.4% decline in the consensus revenue 
forecast for the Sales and Use Tax for fiscal year 2018.  For fiscal year 2019, the July Forecast (inclusive of certain 
base preserving measures taken by the Vermont Department of Taxes) represents a 3.2% increase in the revenue 
forecast for this component relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast as the change in the statutory 
percentage of gross Sales and Use tax receipts increases from 35% to 36% effective July 1, 2018. 

Corporate Income Tax:  The July Forecast for Corporate Income Tax receipts for fiscal year 2018 and fiscal 
year 2019 reflects the ongoing year-to-year volatility in this tax source.  The consensus forecast also includes the 
expectation of a continued slowdown in the rate of increase in corporate profits as labor market conditions further 
tighten and wages increase, which will place upward pressures on the overall compensation costs for businesses in 
the State.  The July Forecast also reflects the potential for pending and significant Corporate Income Tax refund 
requests related to recent merger and acquisition activity in the State.  Such refunds are expected to be disbursed 
during fiscal year 2018, increasing the likely negative year-to-year change in Corporate Income Tax receipts that 
would have occurred even without these significant refunds.  The July Forecast for fiscal year 2018 calls for a 
decline in receipts of 15.6% year-over-year to $80.8 million, versus the $95.8 million in preliminary receipts during 
fiscal year 2017.  Corporate receipts in fiscal year 2019 under the July Forecast are then forecasted to increase by 
20.8% versus forecasted receipts in fiscal year 2018 to $97.6 million, following the likely disbursement of these 
extraordinary Corporate Tax refunds in fiscal year 2018.   For fiscal year 2019, the July Forecast for Corporate 
Income Tax revenues totals $97.6 million.  Both the fiscal year 2018 and fiscal year 2019 forecasts expect net 
revenues well below the fiscal year 2015 “high water” mark for Corporate Income Tax receipts of $121.9 million.  
Relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast, the July Forecast calls for a 7.2% decline in the revenue 
forecast for the Corporate Income Tax for fiscal year 2018.  For fiscal year 2019, the July Forecast represents a 
17.0% increase in the revenue forecast for this component relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast. 

Meals and Rooms Tax:  The July Forecast reflects the expectation of “normal” tourism activity in the State 
along with continued “normal” levels of Canadian visitor traffic as the U.S., New England, and Vermont economies 
continue on their respective courses of economic expansion.  The July Forecast for fiscal years 2018 and 2019 
reflects current law and includes the revenue results expected from the initiation of the collection of tax receipts 
from Airbnb rental activities by the Vermont Department of Taxes.  The July Forecast overall calls for a total of 
$171.1 million in Meals and Rooms Tax revenues for fiscal year 2018, representing a 3.5% increase on a year-over-
year basis from preliminary fiscal year 2017 receipts.  The July Forecast for fiscal year 2019 calls for a total of 
$176.9 million in Meals and Rooms Tax revenues, reflecting an increase of 3.4% versus forecasted receipts for 
fiscal year 2018.  Relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast, the July Forecast (inclusive of a full year 
of Airbnb receipts resulting from the tax base preservation change) represents a 0.6% decline for the Meals and 
Rooms Tax for fiscal year 2018.  For fiscal year 2019, the July Forecast represents a similar 0.6% decline in the 
consensus revenue forecast for this component relative to the January 2017 consensus revenue forecast. 

Other Taxes and Revenues:  This category of taxes, fees, and other revenues is comprised of revenue 
sources ranging from the State’s tax on insurance premiums (including captive insurance companies), the 
inheritance and estate tax, taxes levied on real estate transfers, taxes on property or revenues levied on telephone 
companies operating in Vermont, fines assessed by regulatory authorities and the judicial system, fees levied on 
financial product offerings (such as mutual funds) registered in Vermont, and other similar levies and revenue 
assessments.  These tax levies and sources have historically mirrored changes in economic activity in Vermont, as 
adjusted for federal and State tax and fee changes.  The July Forecast consensus for these revenue sources reflects 
historical collections patterns, federal and State changes in the inheritance and estate tax, the continuing evolution of 
changes in State real estate markets and the associated changes in real estate capital gains realizations, and special 
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factors and circumstances that have been identified in consultation with contacts in various State departments and 
agencies responsible for receipts collection and monitoring for these sources.  The July Forecast also reflects the 
second full year of the doubling in securities registration fees which were effective starting in fiscal year 2017 
(beginning on July 1, 2016).  The July Forecast also includes on-going and significant sales of services revenue from 
the leasing of vacant prison beds within the State to the U.S. Marshall Service.  The July Forecast also fully reflects 
the allocation changes to affected tax sources as prescribed by Act 68.  As has been the case since July 1, 1998, the 
January Forecast does not include any revenues from lottery profits or sales. 

The following table compares actual General Fund revenue collections for fiscal year 2016 and fiscal year 
2017, and the projected General Fund revenue collections for fiscal year 2018 and fiscal year 2019 per the July 
Forecast. 

  Sources (Available to the 
General Fund) 

 
Actual 

Fiscal 2016 

 
Preliminary 
Fiscal 20171 

 
Forecast 

Fiscal 20182 

 
Forecast 

Fiscal 20192 

Percentage 
Change 

2017–2018 
      
Personal Income Taxes $746,991,069 $756,452,094 $784,000,000 $808,100,000 3.6% 
Sales and Use Taxes 240,987,399 244,855,655 254,085,000 256,192,000 3.8 
Corporate Income Taxes 116,978,590 95,763,057 80,800,000 97,600,000 (15.6) 
Meals and Rooms Taxes 154,150,917 165,345,982 171,100,000 176,900,000 3.5 
Other Taxes 120,985,627 133,330,262 134,909,620 136,985,780 1.2 
Total Taxes $1,380,093,601 $1,395,747,050 $1,424,894,620 $1,475,777,780 2.1% 
Other Revenues 32,328,320 61,206,157 60,600,000 62,660,000 (1.0) 
Total General Fund $1,412,421,921 $1,456,953,207 $1,485,494,620 $1,538,437,780 2.0% 

________________________________________ 
1 Fiscal year 2017 revenues include one-time revenues that were received from tax preparer software companies to compensate the State for tax 

year 2016 errors pertaining to the Personal Income Tax changes enacted by the 2016 Vermont General Assembly. 
2 For fiscal years 2018 and 2019, forecasted totals reflect current law as of July 21, 2017 and include certain base preservation activities of the 

Vermont Department of Taxes for the State’s key consumption taxes in the General Fund (see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State 
General Fund Revenues – Sales and Use Tax” and “– Meals and Rooms Tax”). 

Source:  Vermont Department of Finance and Management.  Fiscal totals may not add due to rounding. 
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The following table reflects budgetary-based General Fund revenue history from fiscal years 2015 through 2017 (with fiscal year 2017 reflecting preliminary 
actual, unaudited receipt totals) and forecasted revenues for fiscal year 2018 and fiscal year 2019: 

 
General Fund Revenues (Available to the General Fund) 

Budgetary Based 
($ in Millions) 

 

COMPONENT 
Actual
20151 

Percent 
Change 

Actual 
2016 

Percent 
Change 

Preliminary 
20172 

Percent 
Change 

Forecast
20183 

Percent 
Change 

Forecast
20193 

Percent 
Change 

TAXES:           
Personal Income  $705.9 5.2% $747.0 5.8% $756.5 1.3% $784.0 3.6% $808.1 3.1% 
Sales and Use 237.0 3.1 241.0 1.7 244.9 1.6 254.1 3.8 256.2 0.8 
Corporate  121.9 28.5 117.0 (4.0) 95.8 (18.1) 80.8 (15.6) 97.6 20.8 
Meals and Rooms 150.8 5.7 154.2 2.2 165.3 7.3 171.1 3.5 176.9 3.4 
Liquor 18.2 2.9 18.3 0.8 19.1 4.4 19.6 2.5 20.2 3.1 
Insurance 55.3 (3.1) 56.2 1.7 57.0 1.3 58.0 1.8 58.7 1.2 

    Total Telephone Tax 7.7 (14.9) 3.2 (59.2) 5.7 80.6 5.0 (12.4) 4.4 (12.0) 
Beverage 6.7 4.2 6.7 0.6 6.9 2.9 7.1 2.9 7.3 2.8 
Electrical Energy 9.4 (28.2) 0.0 (100.0) 0.0        NM 0.0        NM 0.0        NM 
Estate 9.9 (72.2) 12.5 26.5 16.7 33.3 18.4    10.4 19.3 4.9 
Property Transfer 10.9 8.7 11.5 6.0 12.6 9.0 12.7 1.6 13.5 6.1 
Bank Franchise 10.7 (2.0) 10.7 (0.6) 13.2 24.0 11.8 (10.9) 11.1 (5.9) 
Other Taxes 2.0 4.5 1.8 (9.0) 2.2 18.0 2.3 5.8 2.5 8.7 

TOTAL TAXES: $1,346.4 3.5% $1,380.1 2.5% $1,395.7 1.1% $1,424.9 2.1% $1,475.8 3.6% 
           
OTHER REVENUES:           

Business Licenses $1.1 0.2% $1.1 (1.6)% $1.2 16.8 $1.3 4.4% $1.3 2.3% 
Fees 22.1 7.0 23.0 4.2 48.5 110.8 49.8 2.8 51.0 2.4 
Services 1.5 12.5 2.8 86.6 3.0 7.9 3.1 3.0 3.1 1.0 
Fines, Forfeits 3.56 (3.1) 3.7 5.5 4.4 21.0 3.5 (20.9) 3.6 2.9 
Interest, Premiums 0.2 51.9 0.6 136.1 1.2 108.2 1.8 53.7 2.4 33.3 
Other4 1.0 (20.4) 1.3 25.9 2.9 128.5 1.1 (62.2) 1.2 9.1 

TOTAL OTHER $29.4 4.7% $32.3 10.1% $61.2 89.3% $60.6 (1.0)% $62.7 3.4% 
           
TOTAL GENERAL FUND $1,375.8 3.6% $1,412.4 2.7% $1,457.0 3.2% $1,485.5 2.0% $1,538.4 3.6% 

____________________________ 
NM means Not Meaningful. 
1 Reflects closure of Vermont Yankee in December 2014, but excludes the $5.0 million special assessment paid by Vermont Yankee in fiscal year 2015 pursuant to the Entergy Settlement Agreement 

executed in fiscal year 2014 (see “STATE ECONOMY – Utilities”). 
2 2017 data are preliminary actual, unaudited receipts totals. 
3 Based on the July Forecast.  Includes all tax and fee changes as implementated in fiscal 2017 and the recent base preservation actions by the Vermont Department of Taxes affecting key consumption taxes 

(see “STATE FUNDS AND REVENUES – State General Fund Revenues” and “– Meals and Rooms Tax”). 
4 Includes one-time revenue from tax preparation software vendors to rectify errors pertaining to recent tax changes enacted by the 2016 Vermont General Assembly received in fiscal year 2017. 

Source:  Vermont Department of Finance and Management.  Fiscal year totals may not add due to rounding.
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MAJOR GOVERNMENTAL PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 

Human Services 

The Agency of Human Services (AHS) comprises the following departments and offices: 

Office of the Secretary:  This Office includes the Health Care Operations, Compliance & Improvement 
Unit, Fiscal Unit and the Health & Human Services Enterprise, as well as the Office of Health Care Reform.  It also 
provides support for the Division of Rate Setting, the Director of Housing, the Human Services Board, the Vermont 
Commission of National and Community Service (SerVermont), Refugee Resettlement and the Developmental 
Disabilities Council. 

Department of Disabilities, Aging and Independent Living:  This Department assists elderly Vermonters 
and adults with disabilities to live as independently as possible.  It helps adults with disabilities to find and maintain 
meaningful employment.  It licenses inpatient health care facilities and long-term care providers. 

Department of Corrections:  In partnership with Vermont communities, this Department serves and protects 
the public by offering a continuum of graduated sanctions for offenders to repair the damage their crimes have 
caused to victims and communities.  The Department operates corrections facilities for incarcerated offenders and 
Community Correctional Service Centers for offenders convicted of lesser crimes.  It also supports 64 Community 
Reparative Boards that develop sanctions and restorative plans in order for many nonviolent offenders to make 
amends for their crimes and return value to their communities. 

Department of Health:  This Department protects and promotes health, and prevents disease and injury 
through public health programs to maintain and improve the health status of all Vermonters.  Programs focus on 
infectious and chronic disease control and prevention (e.g., injury prevention, and healthy babies programs), 
surveillance (e.g., disease reporting), and protection (e.g., restaurant inspections). 

Department of Mental Health:  This Department promotes the health and well-being of Vermonters in 
coordination with community organizations, providing statewide mental health services for children, families, adults 
and the elderly.  These services include psychiatry, case management, employment, crisis and residential care.  In 
addition to the provision of inpatient services at the Vermont Psychiatric Care Hospital, the Department also works 
in collaboration with advocacy and consumer organizations to ensure that educational, support and peer-directed 
services occur statewide. 

Department for Children and Families:  This Department administers several programs that address the 
basic needs of Vermonters who are unable to provide for themselves and their dependents.  These programs promote 
the well-being of families and individuals through welfare-to-work services, in-kind benefits and cash assistance.  
The Department also helps families and individuals lead healthy and independent lives by providing support services 
and offering educational, information, and prevention services to communities.  Social services seek to break the 
cycle of abuse, neglect and delinquency.  Child care services take a lead role in developing quality child care 
services in Vermont.  The Division of Child Support enforces state and federal statutes to ensure that children 
receive financial support from absent parents and improves financial security for children by obtaining child support 
obligations and payments. 

Department of Vermont Health Access:  This Department promotes the well-being of families and 
individuals through the provision of health care coverage.  The Department is responsible for the management of 
Medicaid, the State Children’s Health Insurance Program, State-only funded programs, federal-only funded 
programs and Vermont Health Connect (VHC). 
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The sources of AHS’s appropriations for fiscal years 2016, 2017 and 2018 are as follows: 

  
Fiscal Year 2016 
Appropriations 

 
Fiscal Year 2017 
Appropriations 

As Passed 
Fiscal Year 2018 
Appropriations1 

General Fund $664,187,311 $677,895,964 $681,891,842 
Federal Funds2 1,378,163,700 1,390,532,606 1,400,527,651 
Tobacco Settlement 33,452,069 33,550,914 23,308,187 
Special Funds3 371,925,014 386,141,852 386,357,213 
Education Funds4 3,886,204 3,109,463 3,189,163 
Other Funds 25,000 25,000 25,000 
Total $2,451,639,298 $2,491,255,799 $2,495,299,056 

_______________ 
1  Reflects the FY2018 appropriations bill (Act 85 of 2017).  Does not reflect the rescission plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on 

August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal Year 2018 Budget, Budget Rescissions and Other Reductions” herein).    
2   Federal Funds includes ARRA funds. 
3 Special Funds includes State Health Care Resources Fund and other AHS special funds. 
4  Represents appropriation from Education Fund to cover Department of Corrections High School of Vermont. 
 
 
Medicaid and State Health Insurance Initiatives 

 Medicaid 

In October 2016, AHS received approval from the federal government to continue Vermont’s Global 
Commitment to Health (“Global Commitment”) Medicaid waiver.  The approval is for a five-year term effective 
January 1, 2017 through December 31, 2021.  

 
Since 2005, Vermont has used the Global Commitment waiver to operate its Medicaid program under an 

innovative model developed to provide essential services for Vermont’s most vulnerable populations, including 
people with disabilities, seniors and those with low incomes, and to ensure affordable health care coverage for 
children and middle-income Vermonters.  These efforts have positioned Vermont as a national leader in state-
based health care reform. 
 

The new five-year approval preserves several key benefits to Medicaid participants: 
 

• Medicaid coverage of essential services for Vermont’s most vulnerable populations, including people 
with disabilities, seniors, and those with low incomes; 

• Affordable health care coverage for children through the “Dr. Dynasaur” program; 

• Premium assistance for low and middle-income Vermonters through the state-based health benefits 
exchange, Vermont Health Benefit Exchange (a.k.a. Vermont Health Connect (VHC)); and 

• Payment and delivery system reform by ensuring Medicaid participation and alignment with the All-
Payer Model. 

CMS has requested certain changes to better align Section 1115 waivers like Vermont’s Global Commitment 
waiver across the country.  Under this extension, Vermont has moved from an aggregate budget neutrality 
agreement to a per member per month (“PMPM”) budget neutrality model.  Vermont now joins all other 1115 
demonstrations in using the PMPM model so the State is not at risk for caseload growth. 
 

Since 2005, Vermont’s Medicaid delivery system has required AHS departments to adhere to federal Medicaid 
Managed Care rules in exchange for Medicaid Managed Care flexibilities.  During Vermont’s 2010 negotiations, 
CMS determined that a unit of state government may not legally be considered a Managed Care Entity and may not 
be at risk for loss of federal matching funds if Medicaid expenditures were to exceed the annually certified PMPM.  
In 2016, CMS further expanded on this determination in connection with newly promulgated Medicaid managed 
care rules.  As a result, Vermont is now considered to have a “Public Managed Care-Like Model” and, with a few 
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exceptions, Vermont must follow Medicaid Managed Care regulatory expectations as if it were a “non-risk pre-paid 
inpatient health plan (PIHP)”. 
 
 While the renewed waiver made no changes to benefits or eligibility, the application of the federal 
Medicaid Managed Care regulations for non-risk entities removes certain risk-based managed care flexibilities 
Vermont had exercised under the previous waiver, including flexibility around paying for institutions for mental 
diseases in lieu of traditional Medicaid State Plan services.  Additionally, Vermont’s 2017 waiver renewal places 
new limits on the State’s flexibility to set provider reimbursement, and now requires CMS review and approval of 
multi-payer models, value-based payments, certain bundled payments and investments for which CMS review was 
previously not required.  Commencing in calendar year 2017, under the provisions of the new federal Medicaid 
managed care rules, Vermont is subject to a Medical Loss Ratio of 85%, where no more than 15% of Medicaid’s 
costs may be spent on administration.  While the new Medical Loss Ratio requirement will present an additional 
administrative burden for state staff, the State believes it can easily achieve this ratio and, therefore considers the 
risk of coming close to a 15% administrative cost limitation minimal. 
 

The new five-year approval also includes changes that are part of new Medicaid Managed Care rules.  For 
Vermont, these changes will primarily involve additional reporting and federal oversight of certain elements of 
Vermont’s Global Commitment waiver and the phasing down or identification of additional funding sources for 
certain investments made by Vermont that are not covered by Medicaid in other states.  Vermont negotiated a phase 
down schedule of investments to ensure adequate time to adjust course and seek alternative funding to mitigate any 
potential financial and service impacts.  Some investments will not start to be phased down until year five of the 
waiver.  The impact of phasing out current investments on unallowable items is estimated to be $64 million (gross) 
over the next 10 years, out of a total Medicaid budget of $1.6 billion.   

 
The State is also pursuing alternative funding mechanisms in addition to those listed above.  In furtherance 

of its goals for the substance abuse disorder (SUD) continuum of care, AHS is pursuing a Substance Use Disorder 
Demonstration Waiver, which would be an amendment to the State’s Global Commitment waiver and would 
formally align the State within current federal constructs for this work.   In addition, AHS is pursuing the use of 
Implementation Advance Planning Documents, which could result in a federal match of up to 90% for health 
information technology projects. 
 
State Health Care Reform 

Overview 

Federal health care reform enacted in the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (“ACA”) has 
impacted Vermont’s Medicaid program and Global Commitment waiver by shifting the source of coverage for many 
Vermonters.  In part as a result of the passage of the ACA, in 2011, the Legislature passed Act 48 of 2011 (“Act 
48”).  Act 48 provided for the creation of (i) the Green Mountain Care Board (“GMCB”) to address health care 
costs, and (ii) a state-based health benefits exchange, Vermont Health Benefit Exchange (a.k.a. Vermont Health 
Connect or VHC), in compliance with the ACA. The State’s reform efforts are currently focused on creating a 
sustainable health care system through changing the way health care is delivered and moving from fee-for-service 
payments to value based payments across all payers, including Medicare.  Vermont’s health care reform efforts 
support an integrated delivery system across the care continuum.  

Green Mountain Care Board 

The Green Mountain Care Board (GMCB) was created by the Vermont Legislature in 2011 under Act 48.  
It is an independent group of five Vermonters who, with their staff, are charged with ensuring that changes in the 
health system improve quality while stabilizing costs.  The Legislature assigned the GMCB three main 
responsibilities as they pertain healthcare in Vermont:  regulation, innovation, and evaluation.  The GMCB regulates 
not only health insurance rates, but also hospital budgets and major hospital expenditures.  The Board also 
innovates, testing new ways to pay for and deliver health care as part of its role in building a new system.  Finally, 
the board evaluates innovation projects, proposals for what benefits should be included in Vermont’s new health 
system, proposals for funding the new system and the effect of the new system on Vermont’s economy. 
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Vermont Health Connect (VHC) 

 The creation of a state-based health benefits exchange, such as Vermont Health Connect (VHC), is a 
requirement of the ACA.  Act 48 authorized VHC and provides a framework for its goals, functions and governance 
structure.  VHC was established as a division of the Department of Vermont Health Access to build on existing State 
healthcare infrastructure and avoid duplication of expense.  VHC is a virtual marketplace through which Vermonters 
can access, compare and select health plans; and it is also the vehicle through which Vermonters can access federal tax 
credits and cost sharing reductions available through the ACA and State premium and cost sharing reductions provided 
for by the State.  VHC began enrolling individuals through its website on October 1, 2013 for coverage beginning 
January 1, 2014 and worked with health insurers to enroll small businesses directly into VHC insurance plans for 
coverage beginning in calendar year 2014. 

 As of June 2017, more than 220,000 Vermonters (more than one-third of the population) were enrolled in 
VHC health plans (Qualified Health Plans and Medicaid for Children and Adults) either through the marketplace or 
directly through an insurance carrier.  Of the 174,000 who do not receive coverage through a small business 
employer, 94% qualify for either Medicaid or financial help to lower the cost of coverage.  The State has attained 
the second-lowest uninsured rate in the nation according to the National Center for Health Statistics, and the lowest 
uninsured rate for children according to the State Health Access Data Assistance Center. 
 
 While the State received certain federal funding and grants to help design, develop and implement the VHC, 
it is now solely responsible for funding the ongoing operations and maintenance of the VHC.  The State expects to 
fund such costs through a combination of State appropriations and Medicaid funds.  For fiscal year 2017, total VHC 
maintenance and operating costs were $52.3 million.  Of this, $22.2 million was appropriated by the Legislature from 
State funds and $30.1 million was funded through federal Medicaid.  In the fiscal year 2018 budget, $48.5 million is 
budgeted for VHC operations and maintenance.  Of this amount, $20.7 million was appropriated by the Legislature 
from State funds and $27.8 million was funded through federal Medicaid. 

 The State continues to evaluate the total cost of operating and maintaining VHC annually.  While VHC is 
operating at a steady state, potential changes at the federal level lend uncertainty to annual budget projections.  
Further, the State cannot predict whether the current level of federal funding for VHC will continue to be available in 
the future, or whether additional federal grant monies will be made available to the State for any portion of those costs.  
Accordingly, the State’s share of the costs of VHC could be substantially higher than what has been budgeted for 
fiscal year 2018 and beyond.  The State continues to evaluate the costs associated with VHC and potential State and 
federal funding sources to finance those costs.  

 The State previously covered many individuals through Medicaid, Catamount Health and Medicaid expansion 
programs under Global Commitment.  As of January 1, 2014, these individuals with incomes above 133% of the 
federal poverty level (FPL) accessed coverage through VHC.  The ACA provided federal premium tax credits and 
cost-sharing subsidies to low and middle-income individuals enrolled in VHC beginning in fiscal year 2014.  In 
addition, to maintain the State’s current affordability standards, the State offers additional financial assistance to 
Vermonters enrolled via VHC with incomes below 300% of the FPL to ensure that premiums are affordable and to 
Vermonters enrolled via VHC with incomes below 250% FPL to ensure affordable deductibles and out-of-pocket 
maximums.  The cost of this additional financial assistance for fiscal year 2017 was $7.5 million, of which $4.1 
million was financed from General Fund revenues.  On a going forward basis, the cost of this additional financial 
assistance is expected to be approximately $7.0 million annually, with approximately $3.8 million to come from 
General Fund revenues each year.  The State continues to evaluate how it will fund the remaining costs of these 
measures on an ongoing basis, but currently expects to fund such costs through a mix of savings generated from the 
migration of individuals from the Vermont Health Access Plan and Catamount Health to qualified health plans, 
additional State appropriations, Medicaid funds and federal grants.  The ACA did not have any additional State fiscal 
impact in fiscal years 2017, and the State is currently evaluating the impact on future fiscal years. 

 VHC has experienced challenges with eligibility redeterminations, automated verification of information and 
accurate, automated communication of information.  These challenges lead to certain audit findings by the external 
auditors in connection with a federal single audit of the State for fiscal year 2015.  The State entered into a mitigation 
plan with CMS governing Medicaid redeterminations and verifications.  The State is in compliance with that 
mitigation and is verifying applicants per federal rule.  
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 The State also continues to evaluate approaches to manage the impact of the ACA’s excise tax on high cost 
employer-sponsored health coverage, otherwise known as the “Cadillac Tax,” a 40% excise tax assessed on the 
premium costs of coverage for health plans that exceed a certain annual limit.  The tax has been delayed until 2020 and 
continues to be a subject of debate at the federal level.  Final guidance from the Internal Revenue Service is, therefore, 
still pending.  Pursuant to Act 46 of 2015 (for State teachers) and Act 54 of 2015 (for all other public employees), the 
State created a committee to conduct actuarial and cost-benefit analysis on a full range of potential approaches for 
addressing the excise tax for public employees.  The Public Employees’ Health Benefits Report was submitted to the 
Legislature in late 2015.  The study estimated that the State of Vermont tax liability could range from $1.5 million to 
$5.1 million in 2020 and from $29 million to $30 million by 2027.  The study concluded that considerable federal 
uncertainty remains on issues that will affect the basic calculation of the tax and may change the study’s estimates 
substantially.  The State currently cannot predict the ultimate impact if the State should become liable for this tax 
commencing in January 2020. 

Other Federal Health Care Initiatives 

The administration and the GMCB are working collaboratively with the federal Center for Medicare and 
Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) to implement a multi-payer payment model.  In October 2016, Vermont signed an 
All-Payer Model (APM) agreement with CMS to support continued transition to value-based payments.  In the 
model, the federal government allows Vermont to waive certain Medicare payment and quality rules in order to 
harmonize State-level payment and quality rules across all payers: Medicare, Medicaid and commercial insurance.  
The Vermont All-Payer Accountable Care Organization (ACO) Model builds on existing multi-payer payment 
models to better support and promote a more integrated system of care and a sustainable rate of overall health care 
cost growth in Vermont.  Value-based payments that shift risk to health care providers and that are aligned across all 
payers encourage collaboration across the care continuum and can result in better health outcomes for Vermonters.  
Vermont Medicaid and OneCare Vermont signed a contract in February to launch the Vermont Next Generation 
(VMNG) ACO program for calendar year 2017.  This program is aligned with the CMS Next Generation ACO 
program.  It has the following features: nearly 30,000 attributed lives, a payment model aligned with Next 
Generation Payment Model 4, upside and downside risk for the ACO, quality measures aligned with the APM 
agreement and a portion of payment contingent on quality.  The contract can be extended up to four additional years.  

The State has received federal financial support for other State-specific health care efforts.  In particular, 
the State received a $45 million State Innovation Model grant from CMMI to assist in implementation of delivery 
system reform and to test alternative payment and delivery system models.  This work helped put the State in a 
position to implement the all-payer model discussed above.  The grant began October 1, 2013 and continued into the 
first half of calendar year 2017, enabling a robust partnership between government, health care providers, health 
insurers and other interested parties.  Final evaluation results for this program are being collected throughout the 
summer of 2017, and a final report is expected to be available in early Fall 2017. 

The State cannot predict at this time the impact that any federal health care reform plan, if passed, might 
have on the State and its programs. 

Aid to Municipalities 

Significant portions of Vermont’s budget are used to support the State’s cities, towns and school districts.  
In fiscal year 2017, the General Fund transfer to the Education Fund for support of K-12 schools was $305.9 
million, including contingent funding.  Additionally, the State contributed $79.0 million to the State Teachers’ 
Retirement System.  Total Education Fund appropriated expenditures were $1.57 billion in fiscal year 2017 and 
$1.62 billion in fiscal year 2018.  

Agency of Education administration was paid for with General Funds and federal funds, allowing the 
Education Fund to be spent entirely on direct support of students and reduction of school tax burdens.  Additionally, 
in fiscal year 2017, $15.3 million in General Funds was distributed to towns to reimburse taxes reduced for land 
conservation and management programs.  In fiscal year 2018, the General Fund transfer to the Education Fund is 
expected to be $318.0 million and the State expects to contribute $83.8 million to the State Teachers Retirement 
System. 
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In fiscal year 2017, $64.9 million was appropriated to town highway programs (excluding appropriations 
for Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Emergency Relief to town highways and Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) Public Assistance Grants1), funded with $45.0 million in State funds, an additional 
$0.3 million in State funds appropriated as match for federal FEMA funds, $16.5 million in federal funds (excluding 
an additional $11.3 million for federal disaster assistance1) and $1.2 million in local funds.  For fiscal year 2018, 
$70.2 million was appropriated to town highway programs (excluding appropriations for FHWA Emergency Relief 
to town highways and FEMA Public Assistance Grants1), funded with $45.2 million in State funds, an additional 
$2.0 million in State funds appropriated as match for federal FEMA funds, $19.2 million in federal funds (excluding 
an additional $3.2 million for federal disaster assistance1), $1.1 million in State clean water funds, $1.4 million in 
State general obligation bond funds, $0.5 million in inter-departmental transfer funds and $0.8 million in local 
funds. 

  
Fiscal Year 2016 
Appropriations 

 
Fiscal Year 2017 
Appropriations 

As Passed 
Fiscal Year 2018 
Appropriations* 

State Aid to Local School Districts $1,290,470,000 $1,311,000,000 $1,352,200,000 
Special Education Aid to Local Districts 179,823,434 180,749,796 180,749,796 
Vermont State Teachers’  

 Retirement System Contributions 73,102,909 78,959,576 83,809,437 
Town Highway Grants 47,085,673 44,960,646 45,232,813 
Total $1,590,482,016 $1,615,670,018 $1,661,992,046 
_______________________ 
*   Does not reflect the rescission plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal Year 2018 

Budget, Budget Rescissions and Other Reductions” herein). 
 

 
Additionally, the State provides local direct tax support to individual taxpayers through the following 

programs: 
  

Fiscal Year 2016  
Appropriations 

 
Fiscal Year 2017 
Appropriations 

As Passed 
Fiscal Year 2018 
Appropriations* 

Property Tax Assistance $15,273,000 $16,200,000 $16,600,000 
Land Use Reimbursement $14,647,867 15,321,776 15,283,643 
Total $29,920,867 $31,521,776 $31,883,643 
_______________________ 
*   Does not reflect the rescission plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal 

Year 2018 Budget, Budget Rescissions and Other Reductions” herein).
 

 

Higher Education 

The State provides extensive assistance for programs of higher education through a higher education 
system that includes three major components.  These include direct appropriations to the University of Vermont and 
the Vermont State College system and support through direct financial aid grants to students by the Vermont Student 
Assistance Corporation, which also receives an annual appropriation. 

                                                 
1 These appropriations included disaster funding for Tropical Storm Irene and other federally declared disasters, mostly for town highways but 
also for town public buildings, schools and non-profits.  These appropriations are excluded because it is the State’s usual practice not to 
appropriate disaster aid; it was appropriated in fiscal years 2013 through 2017 because of the magnitude of the damage from Tropical Storm Irene 
in August 2011. 
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Fiscal Year 2016 
Appropriations 

 
Fiscal Year 2017 
Appropriations 

As Passed  
Fiscal Year 2018 
Appropriations 

University of Vermont $42,509,093  $42,509,093  $42,509,093  
Vermont State Colleges** 25,458,239  26,158,239  29,158,239  
Vermont Student Assistance Corporation 19,414,588  19,414,588  19,414,588  

Total $87,381,920  $88,081,920  $91,081,920  

_______________________ 
*  Does not reflect the rescission plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal Year 

2018 Budget, Budget Rescissions and Other Reductions” herein). 
** Includes Vermont Interactive TV. 
 

 

The following table shows a breakdown of General Fund appropriations by major function for fiscal year 
2014 to fiscal year 2018. 

General Fund Appropriations by Major Function 

 
 
 

Fiscal Year 20141 

 
 

Fiscal Year 2015 

 
  

Fiscal Year 2016 

 
 

Fiscal Year 2017 

 
 As Passed 

Fiscal Year 20182 
General Government  $70,492,878  $72,008,322 $73,638,569 $76,106,286 $80,004,752 
Protection to Persons  
  and Property  118,605,706  124,062,040 130,003,661 140,610,696 147,547,660 
Human Services  605,832,729  621,076,066 669,703,803 686,962,815 690,747,501 
Education  455,008,724  470,638,791 484,659,375 501,192,792 514,674,531 
Labor  3,033,200  2,867,475 3,218,732 3,455,020 3,282,129 
Natural Resources  27,604,778  27,115,835 26,359,857 27,246,133 28,026,319 
Commerce and   
  Community Development  14,646,934  14,825,746 15,512,572 15,851,541 16,043,052 
Other – One-time3  20,747,466  31,385,165 8,358,315 17,356,042 7,210,803 
Debt Service  70,210,177  64,564,485 67,050,703 71,120,080 73,989,703 
      
Total Appropriations 
 

$1,386,182,592 
 

$1,428,543,926 
 

$1,478,505,587 
 

$1,539,901,405 
 

1,561,526,450 
 

____________________ 
1 The fiscal year figures for 2014 include the allocation of a $2.5 million statewide management savings target across major 

functions.  
2 The fiscal year figures for 2018 are presented as appropriated in the 2017 legislative session.  Does not reflect the rescission 

plan approved by the Joint Fiscal Committee on August 17, 2017 (see “Fiscal Year 2018 Budget, Budget Rescissions and 
Other Reductions” herein). 

3 Includes one-time appropriations. 
 

 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS OPERATIONS 

The following table sets forth the total revenues, expenditures and changes in total fund balances for all 
governmental fund types of the State for fiscal year 2012 through fiscal year 2016 presented on a GAAP basis.  
Fiscal year ending June 30, 2017 GAAP-based financial results are currently undergoing audit and are not 
available at the time of this offering.      
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2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
REVENUES:

Taxes………………………………………  2,604,185$  2,734,774$  2,867,311$  2,985,073$  3,066,310$  
Fees.............................................…………… 116,636       131,497       105,764       124,482       107,629       
Sales of services, rents and leases.................  21,009         25,011         23,031         15,060         17,972         
Federal grants...............................…………  1,887,156    1,865,540    1,938,208    2,087,160    2,021,636    
Fines, forfeits and penalties...........………… 22,302         31,393         27,776         15,689         18,299         
Investment income………………………… 2,993           3,794           5,575           1,794           2,705           
Licenses……………………………………  105,104       110,312       112,692       113,039       119,918       
Special assessments.....................…………… 69,750         55,486         68,323         70,240         81,789         
Other revenues..............................................  100,452       131,061       128,168       120,234       117,929       

Total revenues...............................…… 4,929,587    5,088,868    5,276,848    5,532,771    5,554,187    

EXPENDITURES:  
General government......................................  153,865       139,725       126,159       126,158       112,244       
Protection to persons and property..……… 318,406       321,811       324,341       343,144       334,029       
Human services.............................………… 2,008,480    2,211,947    2,325,405    2,442,992    2,424,808    
Employment and training…………………… 17,728         34,000         28,986         30,199         29,559         
General education.........................................  1,629,885    1,678,816    1,756,437    1,817,577    1,865,637    
Natural resources..........................…………  89,833         87,579         92,146         97,660         102,494       
Commerce and community development.....  37,771         30,936         37,555         35,116         47,362         
Transportation................................………… 633,113       507,218       520,760       558,226       539,590       
Capital outlay……………………………… 55,652         73,416         119,775       89,885         85,121         
Debt service………………………………… 72,390         71,962         76,801         70,954         73,283         

Total expenditures........................…… 5,017,123    5,157,410    5,408,365    5,611,911    5,614,127    
 

Excess of revenues over
          (under) expenditures.....................…… (87,536)        (68,542)        (131,517)      (79,140)        (59,940)        

 
Other financing sources (uses):  

Bonds and refunding bonds proceeds……… 132,060 104,005 97,910 109,760 115,580
Transfers from Lottery……………………  22,328 22,927 22,560 22,753 26,415
Net operating transfers in (out)……………  (2,582) (639) (998) (3,391) 2,568
Other sources (uses)………………………… (66,302) 9,923 (14,546) (24,398) (16,167)

Total other financing sources (uses)...  85,504         136,216       104,926       104,724       128,396       
 

Net change in fund balances…………  (2,032)          67,674         (26,591)        25,584         68,456         
 

Fund Balance, July 1, restated1, 2…………… 869,133 866,623 934,297 907,881 937,364

Fund Balance, June 30……………………… 867,101$     934,297$     907,706$     933,465$     1,005,820$  

1 The July 1, 2012 fund balance was restated for a change in accounting principles.  (See 2013 Comprehensive Annual Financial 
Report, Note V.)
2 The July 1, 2014 and July 1, 2015 fund balances were restated for a change related to a government combinations.  (See 2015 
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, Note V, and 2016 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, Note V.)

Fiscal Year

STATE OF VERMONT
All Governmental Fund Types

Comparative Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and
Changes in Fund Balances

(modified accrual basis of accounting)
($ in thousands)
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STATE INDEBTEDNESS 

State Indebtedness and Procedure for Authorization 

The State has no constitutional or other limit on its power to issue obligations or incur indebtedness besides 
borrowing only for public purposes.  In 1989, the Institutions Committees of the House and Senate recommended 
the creation of a Capital Debt Affordability Advisory Committee responsible for overseeing long-term capital 
planning for the State.  The Committee was created by the 1990 General Assembly.  See “Capital Debt Affordability 
Advisory Committee” herein.  Bonds authorized for a given fiscal year may, at the discretion of the State Treasurer 
with the approval of the Governor, be issued in the fiscal year, or in the months of May or June preceding such fiscal 
year, or in subsequent fiscal years. 

The State Constitution does not contain provisions requiring submission of the question of incurring 
indebtedness to a public referendum.  The authorization and issuance of State debt, including the purpose, amount 
and nature thereof, the method and the manner of the incurrence of such debt, the maturity and terms of repayment 
thereof, and other related matters are statutory.  The State’s public improvement bonds and the State’s transportation 
and highway bonds are paid respectively from the State’s General Fund and Transportation Fund. 

Pursuant to various appropriation acts, the State has authorized and issued general obligation bonds for a 
variety of projects or purposes.  Each appropriation act usually specifies projects or purposes and the amount of 
General Fund or Transportation Fund bonds to be issued, and provides that General Fund or Transportation Fund 
bonds shall be issued in accordance with the Debts and Claims provisions of the General Obligation Bond Law. 

Pursuant to the Refunding Bond Act, the State has authorized the issuance of general obligation bonds to 
refund or to advance refund all or any portion of one or more issues of outstanding general obligation bonds.  Most 
provisions of the General Obligation Bond Law apply to the issuance of such refunding bonds. 

In general, the State has borrowed money by issuing general obligation bonds, commercial paper and notes 
for the payment of which the full faith and credit of the State are pledged.  The State has also borrowed money to 
finance qualifying transportation capital projects by issuing transportation infrastructure bonds, the payment of 
which is not secured by the full faith and credit of the State.  See “Transportation Infrastructure Bonds” hereinafter.  
The State also has established certain statewide authorities that have the power to issue revenue bonds and to incur, 
under certain circumstances, indebtedness for which the State has contingent or limited liability.  See “Contingent 
Liabilities” and “Reserve Fund Commitments” hereinafter. 

There are no State constitutional provisions limiting the power of the General Assembly to impose any 
taxes on property or income in order to pay debt service on general obligation indebtedness.  There are also no 
constitutional provisions limiting the power of the General Assembly to enact liens on or pledges of State revenues 
or taxes, or the establishment of priorities, for payment of such debt service.  There are no express statutory 
provisions establishing any priorities in favor of holders of general obligation indebtedness over other valid claims 
against the State. 

The General Assembly has established by statute various general requirements for the issuance of general 
obligation notes or bonds.  The State Treasurer, with notification to the Governor, may issue notes or other similar 
obligations including commercial paper in order to raise funds to pay the expenses of government for which 
appropriations have been made but for which anticipated revenues have not been received, to defray accumulated 
State deficits, and in anticipation of bonds.  The State Treasurer, with the approval of the Governor, is authorized to 
issue and sell bonds that mature not later than twenty years after the date of such bonds and, except for zero coupon 
bonds or capital appreciation bonds, such bonds must be payable in substantially equal or diminishing amounts 
annually.  Under the General Obligation Bond Law, except with respect to refunding bonds, the first of such annual 
payments is to be made not later than five years after the date of the bonds.  All terms of the bonds shall be 
determined by the State Treasurer with the approval of the Governor as he or she may deem for the best interests of 
the State. 

In 2001, the General Assembly added statutory provisions that require any entity that pays a majority of its 
operating expense in any fiscal year with money appropriated by the State to notify and obtain the approval of the 
State Treasurer and Governor prior to incurring any debt including, but not limited to, debt incurred through the 
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issuance of bonds, notes, bank loans, mortgages, lease-purchase contracts and capital leases.  In 2002, the General 
Assembly amended this provision to exclude municipalities from the approval requirement, to establish a borrowing 
threshold of $1 million before approval is required and to clarify that the amounts deemed appropriated do not 
include non-discretionary federal funds. 

The State Treasurer is directed by the General Obligation Bond Law to pay the interest or investment return 
on and principal or maturity value of bonds when due “without further order or authority” and to pay the interest on 
and principal of notes, and expenses of preparing, issuing and marketing of such notes when due “without further 
order or authority.” To the extent not otherwise provided, the amount necessary each year to pay the maturing 
principal or maturity value of and interest or investment return on bonds is required by statute to be included in and 
made a part of the annual appropriation bill for the expense of State government, and such principal or maturity 
value of and interest or investment return on bonds as may come due before appropriations for the payment thereof 
have been made is to be paid from the General Fund or from the Transportation Fund. 

The doctrine of sovereign immunity (the sovereign right of a state not to be sued without its consent) 
applies to the State.  The provisions of the General Obligation Bond Law above recited do not constitute, in the 
opinion of Bond Counsel, express consent by the State to be sued by a bondholder or a noteholder, although such 
consent might be so construed by force of necessary implication.  The provision referred to above contained in the 
General Obligation Bond Law appears, however, to impose a legal duty on the State Treasurer to pay principal of 
and interest on the Bonds and on other bonds and notes when due, either from the General Fund or from the 
Transportation Fund or from amounts appropriated therefor by the General Assembly. 

Under the General Obligation Bond Law, the State Treasurer has an explicit statutory duty to pay principal 
or maturity value of and interest or investment return on the Bonds and to seek appropriations therefore if amounts 
in the General Fund or Transportation Fund are insufficient.  In the event of failure by the State to make such 
payment when due, it would appear that a Bondholder may sue the State Treasurer to compel such payment from 
any moneys available.  Under this principle, sovereign immunity would not bar a suit to compel the disbursement of 
State moneys when a State law imposes a duty to pay. 

The State has never defaulted on the punctual payment of principal of or interest on any general obligation 
indebtedness and has never attempted to prevent or delay such required payments. 

Debt Statement 

The following table sets forth, as of June 30, 2017, the outstanding general obligation indebtedness of the 
State, Contingent Liabilities and Reserve Fund Commitments of the State. 
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State of Vermont 
Debt Statement 

As of June 30, 2017 
($ in thousands) 

   
General Obligation Bonds(1):   

General Fund $570,959  
Transportation Fund 6,101  

   
Capital Leases: 

27 Federal Street, St. Albans $9,845  
   
Self-Supporting Debt: 

Special Obligation Transportation  
Infrastructure Bonds (TIBs) 

 
$28,340  

   
Reserve Fund Commitments (1):   

Vermont Municipal Bond Bank $592,145  
Vermont Housing Finance Agency 155,000  
VEDA Indebtedness 155,000  
Vermont Student Assistance Corporation 50,000  
Vermont Telecommunications Authority (2) 40,000  
Univ. of Vermont/State Colleges 100,000  

   
Gross Direct and Contingent Debt $1,707,390  
   
Less:   

Self-Supporting Debt (28,340)  
Reserve Fund Commitments (1,092,145)  

   
Net Tax-Supported Debt (3) $586,905  
   

 

______________________________ 

1 Figures reflect the maximum amount permitted by statute.  However, many of the issuers have not issued debt or have not issued the maximum 
amount of debt permitted by their respective statutes.  See “Contingent Liabilities” and “Reserve Fund Commitments” herein for additional 
information. 

2 The General Assembly dissolved the VTA in 2014 (see “STATE ECONOMY – Utilities – Telecommunications” herein); however, this 
amount remains available to the VTA by statute should it ever be reconstituted.   

3    Does not include (i) the Bonds offered hereby, (ii) general obligation bonds that have been refunded and (iii) the present value of other 
outstanding capitalized leases in the amount of $513,816. 
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Selected Debt Statistics1 

 

 

 
 

2013 

 
 

2014  

 
 

2015  

 
 

2016  

 
2017 

(unaudited)  
Outstanding General Fund, Transportation Fund and Special 

Fund General Obligation Bonds  
($ in thousands) 2 $546,060 $560,850 $585,200 $627,035 $577,060 

      
Population 3 627,140 626,984 626,088 624,594 625,281 
Debt Per Capita $871 $895 $935 $1,004 $923 
      
Personal Income ($ in millions by fiscal year) 4 $28,374 $28,960 $30,042 30,920 31,883 
Debt as a Percent of Personal Income 1.9% 1.9% 1.9% 2.0% 1.8% 
      
General Fund, Transportation Fund and Special Fund Debt 

Service ($ in thousands) 2,5 $70,353 $74,408 $68,451 $70,778 $74,490 
      
General Fund, Transportation Fund and Special Fund Cash 

Revenues ($ in thousands) 6 $1,518,689 $1,583,541 $1,643,980 $1,678,822 $1,729,627 
      
Total Debt Service as a Percent of Total General Fund 

Transportation Fund and Special Fund Revenues7 4.6% 4.7% 4.2% 4.2% 4.3% 
 

Percentage Of Debt To Be Retired 
(as of June 30, 2017) 

Special 
Fund7 

General 
Fund 

Transportation 
Fund 

Total General 
Obligation Debt 

5 years 100.0% 38.8% 67.6% 39.1% 
10 years 100.0 70.9 91.5 71.1 
15 years 100.0 92.9 100.0 93.0 
20 years 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

 
Sources:  Annual Report of the Commissioner of Finance; U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis; Office of the State Treasurer; and other sources as noted below. 
 

                                                 
1  General obligation bond principal debt only, excludes notes, lease/purchase obligations, as well as contingent liabilities and reserve fund commitments, on a budgetary basis.  Statistics reflect certain 

revised and estimated data for 2013 through 2017. 
2   Excludes general obligation bonds that have been refunded.   
3  Reflects the Legislative Joint Fiscal Office-Administration consensus estimate and forecast of the State’s residential population as of the end of the second quarter of the calendar year indicated. 
4  Personal income is on a fiscal year basis and is projected for fiscal year 2017 using the July 2017 administration-legislative consensus economic forecast prepared in connection with the Consensus 

Revenue Forecast as of July 21, 2017.  Fiscal year 2013 through and 2016 personal income data are subject to further revision. 
5  Includes gross debt service on the State’s outstanding Build America Bonds, a portion of which debt service is payable from Federal ARRA receipts. 
6  Includes Special Fund Revenues and Federal ARRA receipts dedicated to debt service payments.  Fiscal year 2017 revenues are preliminary. 
7  See “Debt Service Requirements” herein for a description of Special Fund bonds. 
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Capital Debt Affordability Advisory Committee 

The Capital Debt Affordability Advisory Committee was created by the 1990 Vermont General Assembly 
to estimate annually the maximum amount of new long-term general obligation debt that prudently may be 
authorized by the State for the next fiscal year.  The Committee’s estimate is required by law to be based on a 
number of considerations, historic and projected, including debt service requirements, debt service as a percent of 
total General and Transportation Fund revenues, outstanding debt as a percent of personal income, and per capita 
debt ratios.  The Committee is comprised of five members, four of whom are ex-officio State officials and one of 
whom is appointed by the Governor from the private sector for a two-year term.  The Committee was directed by 
law to issue a report by September 30 of each calendar year.  The amount of general obligation debt authorized by 
the Vermont General Assembly in recent years has never exceeded the Committee’s recommended levels. 

While historically the Committee’s report provided a recommendation for the amount of new long-term 
general obligation debt that may be authorized by the State for the following fiscal year, starting with fiscal year 
2012, the Committee now submits a two-year debt authorization to the General Assembly.  The two-year 
authorization was developed in an effort to more closely align with the State’s biennial legislative session, and was 
driven by near-term considerations such as (i) historically low interest rates and (ii) the need to get certain large-
scale capital projects underway, as well as long-term considerations such as the desire for (a) increased coordination 
between construction and the debt authorization process and (b) the ability to pursue large-scale projects on a multi-
year debt authorization basis. 

At its September 2014 meeting, the Committee issued an interim report in which it delayed its formal debt 
recommendation for fiscal years 2016 and 2017 pending the receipt of the November 2014 administration-legislative 
consensus economic forecast prepared in connection with the evaluation of financing alternatives for Green 
Mountain Care (the “November 2014 Forecast”).  In December 2014, after receipt and consideration of the 
November 2014 Forecast, the Committee issued its final recommended two-year debt authorization of $144.0 
million of general obligation bonds for fiscal years 2016 and 2017.  Consistent with the Committee’s 
recommendation, the General Assembly authorized the State to sell $157.2 million of general obligation bonds for 
the purposes of funding appropriations for both fiscal years 2016 and 2017 (consisting of not more than $84.7 
million in fiscal year 2016 and the remaining $72.5 million in fiscal year 2017), which authorized amount reflects (i) 
the $144.0 million two-year debt authorization of the Committee plus (ii) $11.6 million, representing the bonds that 
were authorized under the prior biennial capital bill but not issued due to the use of original issue bond premium to 
fund capital projects and (iii) $1.64 million of transfers and reallocations from prior years.  At its September 2015 
meeting, the Committee recommended that the State maintain its current authorization for fiscal years 2016 and 
2017.   

In fiscal year 2016, $89.9 million of new money debt was issued, producing $99.1 million in proceeds 
available for capital projects within the State.  Of this amount, $82.4 million represented the fiscal year 2016 
authorized amount and $16.7 million was from prior fiscal year authorizations.  The bonds issued in October 2015 
were issued at a premium in the amount of $9.4 million, thus increasing the unissued principal that was not needed 
due to the use of original issue bond premium to $21.0 million.  Accordingly, pursuant to the 2016 Capital Bill 
Adjustment Act (Act 160 of 2016), the General Assembly increased the total authorization for fiscal years 2016 and 
2017, to $165.0 million, which authorized amount reflects (i) the $144.0 million two-year debt authorization of the 
Committee plus (ii) $21.0 million, representing the bonds that were authorized under the prior biennial capital bill 
but not issued due to the use of original issue bond premium to fund capital projects.  Of this amount, $82.6 million 
remains available for issuance in fiscal year 2017 and subsequent fiscal years. 

At its September 2016 meeting, the Committee recommended a two-year debt authorization of $132.46 
million of general obligation bonds for fiscal years 2018 and 2019.  Consistent with the Committee’s 
recommendation, the General Assembly authorized the two year debt authorization of $132.46 million, plus $14.82 
million in transfers and reallocations from prior years, for total authority of $147.28 million for the purposes of 
funding appropriations for fiscal years 2018 and 2019 (consisting of not more than $73.9 million in fiscal year 2018 
and the remaining $73.4 million in fiscal year 2019). 

The following chart presents the amounts of general obligation debt that has been authorized and issued by 
the State since fiscal year 2004 on a biennium basis, as well as the authorized amount for fiscal years 2018 and 
2019. 
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Historical General Obligation Bonds Authorized and Issued by Biennium 
(in millions of dollars) 

 
 

Notes:  
• Annual issuances do not include refunding bonds.  Authorized but unissued debt has been carried forward and employed in 

subsequent years’ bond issuances. 

• Pursuant to Section 34 of Act 104 of 2011, commencing in fiscal year 2013, premium received from the sale of bonds may 
be applied towards the purposes for which such bonds were authorized.  The amount issued reflected above, however, does 
not include net premium received that was or is expected to be made available for capital purposes. 

• Does not reflect the issuance of $106.1 million aggregate par amount of the Bonds on September 13, 2017.  

Debt Service Requirements 

Set forth below is a schedule of the principal and interest requirements of all general obligation bonds of 
the State outstanding on June 30, 2017, exclusive of bonds that were refunded in advance of their scheduled 
maturities.  The Special Fund bonds are general obligation bonds issued to refund certain certificates of participation 
and a lease purchase agreement; there are no Special Fund bonds outstanding as of June 30, 2017.  This schedule 
does not reflect the issuance of the Bonds.   
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STATE OF VERMONT 
Debt Service on General Obligation Bonds 

As of June 30, 2017 

GENERAL FUND 
Fiscal 
Year  Principal  Interest  Total  

End of Fiscal Year 
Debt Outstanding 

         
2018  $45,893,008  $21,338,481  $67,231,489  $525,065,900 
2019  45,037,180  19,632,373  64,669,553  480,028,720 
2020  44,322,180  17,858,566  62,180,746  435,706,540 
2021  44,387,180  16,075,572  60,462,752  391,319,360 
2022  41,617,180  14,351,302  55,968,482  349,702,180 
2023  39,782,180  12,769,647  52,551,827  309,920,000 
2024  37,410,000  11,245,758  48,655,758  272,510,000 
2025  37,360,000  9,752,211  47,112,211  235,150,000 
2026  35,355,000  8,294,138  43,649,138  199,795,000 
2027  33,390,000  6,976,938  40,366,938  166,405,000 
2028  31,055,000  5,780,694  36,835,694  135,350,000 
2029  28,895,000  4,637,831  33,532,831  106,455,000 
2030  26,715,000  3,565,913  30,280,913  79,740,000 
2031  23,110,000  2,595,525  25,705,525  56,630,000 
2032  16,210,000  1,848,263  18,058,263  40,420,000 
2033  16,210,000  1,243,338  17,453,338  24,210,000 
2034  11,555,000  705,625  12,260,625  12,655,000 
2035  8,165,000  302,344  8,467,344  4,490,000 
2036  4,490,000  70,156  4,560,156  -- 

 

 
TRANSPORTATION FUND 

Fiscal 
Year 

 
Principal  Interest  Total  

End of Fiscal Year 
Debt Outstanding 

         
2018   $1,451,992    $257,460    $1,709,452   $4,649,100  
2019   1,417,820    211,724    1,629,544    3,231,280  
2020   417,820    142,411    560,231    2,813,460  
2021   417,820    123,098    540,918    2,395,640  
2022   417,820    103,786    521,606    1,977,820  
2023   417,820    84,315    502,135    1,560,000  
2024   260,000    67,405    327,405    1,300,000  
2025   260,000    56,745    316,745    1,040,000  
2026   260,000    45,825    305,825    780,000  
2027   260,000    34,775    294,775    520,000  
2028   260,000    23,400    283,400    260,000  
2029   260,000    11,700    271,700    -- 
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Short-Term Debt 

The Treasurer is authorized to borrow on the credit of the State through the issuance of notes and tax 
exempt commercial paper (1) to pay expenses of government for which appropriations have been made but for 
which anticipated revenues have not been received, (2) for the purpose of defraying accumulated State deficits, (3) 
in anticipation of the receipt of State bond proceeds and (4) for paying costs of issuance of such obligations.  In 
addition, the Treasurer is authorized to enter into credit or liquidity facilities with respect to such obligations. 

The State Treasurer may with the approval of the Governor borrow from any fund including restricted 
funds to defray State Government expenses.  Such borrowing may be made twice per year:  first from fifteen days 
preceding to fifteen days following the State’s fiscal year end of June 30, and second from December 10 (or earlier 
if December 10 shall occur on a Friday or Saturday) to January 10 of the subsequent calendar year.   

The State has not had any revenue anticipation borrowings outstanding at any date during each of the five 
most recent fiscal years.  Since 1998, the State has met its short term borrowing needs using revenue anticipation 
notes only, which notes have been paid in full and on time.  The State has not had any draws on its line of credit or 
short-term borrowings since fiscal year 2004.  The State has a line of credit available for fiscal year 2018 but does 
not currently anticipate any draws thereon or any short-term borrowings for the fiscal year. 

Interfund Borrowing 

Pursuant to Act 179 of 2014, the State Treasurer is authorized to use interfund borrowings of up to a total 
of $30 million to finance funding shortfalls to the Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefits Fund.  It is the 
Legislature’s intent to repay any such borrowings by the end of fiscal year 2023.  To date, the State Treasurer has 
borrowed $27,254,600 pursuant to this authorization.  For more information regarding the Retired Teachers’ Health 
and Medical Benefits Fund and planned interfund borrowings in the current and future fiscal years, see “PENSION 
PLANS – Other Post-Employment Benefits – Funding Status and Funding Progress.” 

Total Authorized Unissued Debt 

As of June 30, 2017, the State had $215.1 million of authorized unissued debt, which amount includes 
$73.4 million that was included in the 2017 biennial capital bill, but that cannot be issued until after June 30, 2018.  
Subsequent to the issuance of the Bonds, the State expects to have approximately $109.0 million of authorized 
unissued debt. 

Notwithstanding any provision of law, under Section 954 of Title 32 the State Treasurer with the approval 
of the Secretary of Administration is authorized to transfer unspent proceeds derived from the sale of State bonds or 
notes previously issued for additional projects authorized by the General Assembly; and the State Treasurer is 
further authorized to issue bonds or notes of the State to replenish such transferred funds for application to the 
original capital projects. 

Contingent Liabilities 

Vermont Economic Development Authority.  The Vermont Economic Development Authority (“VEDA” or 
the “Authority”) was established in 1974 as a body corporate and politic and a public instrumentality of the State.  
The Authority is governed by a 15-member board comprised of the State Treasurer, the Secretary of the Agency of 
Commerce and Community Development, the Secretary of Agriculture, Food and Markets, the Commissioner of 
Forests, Parks and Recreation, the Commissioner of Public Service and ten persons appointed by the Governor with 
the advice and consent of the Senate. 

Prior to 2016, the Authority had the power to (i) insure up to $3.5 million of mortgages made by lenders, 
(ii)  reimburse lenders participating in the Vermont Financial Access Program (FAP) for losses incurred on loans 
that lenders have enrolled in the program and (iii) insure up to $1 million for its own small business and technology 
loan programs.  These powers were repealed in 2016.  VEDA assumed all remaining obligations under those 
programs and the full faith and credit of the State is no longer pledged to support the activities of the Authority. 
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Reserve Fund Commitments 

Vermont Municipal Bond Bank:  The Vermont Municipal Bond Bank (the “Bond Bank”) was established 
by the State in 1970 for the purpose of aiding governmental units in the financing of their public improvements by 
making available a voluntary, alternate method of marketing their obligations in addition to the ordinary competitive 
bidding channels.  By using the Bond Bank, small individual issues of governmental units can be combined into one 
larger issue that would attract more investors.  The Bond Bank is authorized to issue bonds in order to make loans to 
municipalities in the State through the purchase of either general obligation or revenue bonds of the municipalities.  
Municipal loan repayments to the Bond Bank are used to make the Bond Bank’s bond payments.  On April 19, 
2016, the State amended provisions with respect to the State Treasurer’s ability to intercept State funding to 
governmental units that are in default on their payment obligations acquired or held by the Bond Bank.  Effective 
July 1, 2016, the amendment provides that upon receipt, the State Treasurer will immediately withhold all further 
payment to the governmental unit, until the default is cured.  During the default period, the State Treasurer will 
make direct payment of all, or as much as is necessary, of the withheld amounts to the Bond Bank, or at the Bond 
Bank’s direction, to the trustee or paying agent for the bonds, so as to cure, or cure insofar as possible, the default as 
to the bond or the interest on the bond.  The Bond Bank consists of five directors:  the State Treasurer, who is a 
director ex-officio, and four directors appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate for terms 
of two years.  The Bond Bank issues bonds under two separate and distinct General Resolutions.   

As of June 30, 2017, the Bond Bank has issued 83 series of bonds (including refundings) under its general 
bond resolution adopted on May 3, 1988 (the “1988 Resolution”), to provide loans to local municipal borrowers.  
The principal amount of bonds outstanding as of June 30, 2017 under this Resolution was $592,145,000, and the 
principal amount of loans outstanding to municipal borrowers as of June 30, 2017 was $571,241,775.  For bonds 
issued under the 1988 Resolution, the Bond Bank is required to maintain a reserve fund equal to the lesser of:  the 
maximum annual debt service requirement, 125% of average annual debt service, or 10% of the proceeds of any 
series of bonds.  If the reserve funds have less than the required amount, the chair shall notify the Governor or 
Governor-elect of the deficiency.  The General Assembly is legally authorized but not legally obligated to 
appropriate money to maintain the reserve funds at their required levels.  Since the participating municipalities have 
always met their obligations on their bonds the State has never needed to appropriate any money to the reserve fund.  
Based on the long history of the Bond Bank program, the rating agencies credit assessment of the underlying loans 
of the portfolio, the general obligation pledge of the underlying borrowers for a high percentage of the loan amounts 
and the State intercept provision for the payment of debt, it is not anticipated that it will be necessary for the State to 
appropriate money for the reserve fund in the future.   

As of June 30, 2017, the Bond Bank has also issued one series of bonds under a new general bond 
resolution adopted on March 30, 2017 (the “2017 Resolution”) for the Vermont State Colleges System (“VSCS”) 
Program.  The 2017 Resolution is for VSCS financings only.  As of June 30, 2017, the principal amount of bonds 
outstanding under the 2017 Resolution was $67,660,000 with a loan outstanding amount of $78,217,129.  The 2017 
Resolution bonds are not supported by a reserve fund.  The State Treasurer, the Bond Bank and the Commissioner of 
the Vermont Department of Finance and Management entered into a State Intercept Memorandum of Agreement to 
establish procedures with respect to the intercept of State funds described above in regards to the VSCS outstanding 
bonds. 

For additional information about the Bond Bank, see its most recent disclosure document, which can be 
found on the Electronic Municipal Market Access (“EMMA”) system at http://emma.msrb.org. 

Vermont Housing Finance Agency:  The Vermont Housing Finance Agency (“VHFA”) was created by the 
State in 1974 for the purpose of promoting the expansion of the supply of funds available for mortgages on 
residential housing and to encourage an adequate supply of safe and decent housing at reasonable costs.  The VHFA 
Board consists of nine commissioners, including ex-officio the Commissioner of the Department of Financial 
Regulation, the State Treasurer, the Secretary of Commerce and Community Development, the Executive Director 
of the Vermont Housing and Conservation Board, or their designees, and five commissioners to be appointed by the 
Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate for terms of four years.  The VHFA is empowered to issue notes 
and bonds to fulfill its corporate purposes.  As of June 30, 2017, the VHFA’s total outstanding indebtedness was 
$420,460,819. 
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The VHFA’s act requires the creation of debt service reserve funds for each issue of bonds or notes based 
on the VHFA’s resolutions and in an amount not to exceed the “maximum debt service.” Of the debt that the VHFA 
may issue, up to $155,000,000 of principal outstanding may be backed by the moral obligation of the State, which 
means that the General Assembly is legally authorized but not legally obligated to appropriate money for any 
shortfalls in the debt service reserve funds for that debt.  If the reserve fund requirement for this debt has less than 
the required amount, under the act, the chairman of the VHFA will notify the Governor or the Governor-elect, the 
president of the senate and the speaker of the house of the deficiency.  As of June 30, 2017, the principal amount of 
outstanding debt covered by this moral obligation was $41,015,000.  As of June 30, 2017, the debt service reserve 
fund requirement for this debt was $3,059,485, and the value of the debt service reserve fund was $3,166,829.  Since 
the VHFA’s creation, it has not been necessary for the State to appropriate money to maintain this debt service 
reserve fund requirement.  For additional information about the VHFA, see its most recent disclosure document, 
which can be found on the EMMA system at http://emma.msrb.org. 

Vermont Economic Development Authority:  The Authority has established credit facilities with two banks 
to fund loans to local and regional development corporations and to businesses under certain programs.  The 
Authority’s debt is a combination of commercial paper and variable and fixed-rate notes payable.  The commercial 
paper is supported by a direct-pay letter of credit from one of the banks. The direct-pay letter of credit is 
collateralized from various repayment sources, including a $15 million collateral reserve fund held by a trustee and a 
debt service reserve fund pledge from the State in an amount of $80 million.  A variable-rate note payable to a 
second bank in the amount of $55 million is collateralized from various repayment sources, including a $5.5 million 
collateral reserve fund held by a trustee and a debt service reserve fund pledge from the State in an amount of $50 
million.  The Authority also has a fixed-rate note payable to the second bank in the amount of $25 million that is 
collateralized from various repayment sources, including a $1.765 million debt service reserve fund held by a trustee 
and a debt service reserve fund pledge from the State in an amount of $25 million.  The three debt service reserve 
pledges, totaling $155 million are based on a similar structure utilized by both the Vermont Municipal Bond Bank 
and the Vermont Housing Finance Agency as discussed above.  The amount of commercial paper outstanding under 
this program at June 30, 2017 was $92.8 million and the variable and fixed-rate note balances outstanding at June 
30, 2017 were $55 million and $25 million, respectively.  For additional information about the Authority, see its 
most recent disclosure document, which can be found on the EMMA system at http://emma.msrb.org. 

University of Vermont/ State Colleges:  Pursuant to Act 200 of 2008, the University of Vermont and State 
Agricultural College (“UVM”) and the Vermont State Colleges (“VSC”) are each permitted to create and establish, 
by resolution, one or more debt service reserve funds to secure in whole or in part one or more issues of bonds or 
notes.  The debt service reserve fund requirement shall be an amount not to exceed the “maximum debt service” on 
the bonds or notes to be secured by such debt service reserve fund.  Up to $66,000,000 principal amount of UVM 
debt and up to $34,000,000 principal amount of VSC debt may be backed by the moral obligation of the State, 
which means that the General Assembly is legally authorized but not legally obligated to appropriate money for any 
shortfalls in the debt service reserve funds for this debt.  For each institution, if the reserve fund requirement for this 
debt has less than the required amount, the chair of the board of trustees will notify the governor, the president of the 
senate, and the speaker of the house of the deficiency.  No bonds have been issued to date.  If bonds are issued, it is 
not expected that the State will need to appropriate money to the respective reserve funds for these purposes.  For 
additional information about UVM and VSC, see their most recent disclosure documents, which can be found on the 
EMMA system at http://emma.msrb.org. 

VSAC:  The Vermont student assistance corporation (“VSAC”) was created by the State in 1965 for the 
purpose of providing opportunities for Vermont residents to attend college or other postsecondary education 
institutions by awarding grants; guaranteeing, making, financing and servicing loans of funds to students who 
qualify; and to provide career, educational and financial aid counseling and information services to the same.  With 
the approval of the governor, VSAC is empowered to borrow money and issue notes and bonds to fulfill its 
corporate purposes.  As of June 30, 2017, VSAC’s total outstanding indebtedness was $804,659,374, of which $50 
million is secured by a debt service reserve fund pledge that is permitted under the legislation enacted into law as 16 
V.S.A. § 2867 on March 31, 2009 (the “VSAC Moral Obligation Statute”), described below. 

Under the VSAC Moral Obligation Statute, VSAC is permitted to create and establish, by resolution, (i) 
one or more debt service reserve funds to secure in whole or in part one or more issues of bonds or notes, and/or (ii) 
one or more pledged equity funds to provide pledged equity or over-collateralization of any trust estate of VSAC to 
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the issuer of a liquidity or credit facility, bond insurance or other credit enhancement obtained by VSAC.  In the 
case of a debt service reserve fund, funding shall be in an amount determined by the corporation to be reasonably 
required in light of the facts and circumstances of the particular debt issue, which amount must be established by 
resolution of the corporation prior to the issuance of such bonds or notes.  In the case of a pledged equity fund, 
funding shall be in an amount determined by the corporation to be reasonably required in light of the facts and 
circumstances of the particular credit enhancement, which amount must be established by resolution of the 
corporation prior to entering into any credit enhancement agreement related to such pledged equity fund.  Both uses 
of the VSAC Moral Obligation Statute require the consent of the Treasurer of the State.  

The VSAC Moral Obligation Statute establishes a combined debt service reserve fund and equity fund 
pledge from the State in an amount not to exceed $50 million.  The debt service reserve fund pledge is based on a 
similar structure utilized by the Vermont Municipal Bond Bank, the Vermont Housing Finance Agency and the 
University of Vermont/Vermont State Colleges, as discussed above, and is limited to $50 million of VSAC bonds, 
adjusted downward for any amount used for pledged equity funds.  The pledged equity fund amount is limited to 
$50 million of equity commitment, adjusted downward for any bonds issued with the debt service reserve fund 
pledge described in the preceding sentence.  For additional information about VSAC, see its most recent disclosure 
document, which can be found on the EMMA system at http://emma.msrb.org. 

Transportation Infrastructure Bonds 

In 2009, the General Assembly enacted 19 V.S.A. §11f (the “TIB Act”), which provided for the 
establishment of the Transportation Infrastructure Bond Fund (the “TIB Fund”).  Under the TIB Act, the State 
Treasurer is authorized to issue transportation infrastructure bonds (“TIBs”) from time to time in amounts authorized 
by the General Assembly in its annual transportation bill.  The TIB Act provides that the TIB Fund shall be credited 
with certain funds raised from motor fuel (gas and diesel) assessments levied on distributors.  Principal and interest 
on the TIBs and associated costs will be paid from the TIB Fund (i.e., not supported from current transportation fund 
or general fund revenues).  However, the State is permitted to add its general obligation to secure the repayment of 
the TIBs if necessary to market the TIBs in the best interest of the State.  After payment of the related bond costs, 
any remaining money in the TIB Fund may be used to fund qualifying transportation capital projects.  As of June 30, 
2017, the State’s outstanding TIBs are as follows: 

 
 

Date of Issuance 

 
 

Series 

 
Original 

Par Amount 

Outstanding Par 
Amount as of 
June 30, 2017 

August 3, 2010 2010A $14,400,000 $10,205,000 
August 9, 2012 2012A 10,820,000 8,555,000 
August 8, 2013 2013A 11,165,000 9,580,000 

 
The TIBs are not general obligations of the State and are not secured by the full faith and credit of the 

State. 

PENSION PLANS 

Defined Benefit Retirement Plans 

Overview 

The State maintains three defined benefit pension plans, the Vermont State Teachers’ Retirement System 
(“STRS”), the Vermont State Employees’ Retirement System (“VSRS”), which includes general State employees 
and State Police, and the Vermont Municipal Employees’ Retirement System (“VMERS”).  Each retirement system 
is serviced by an independent actuarial firm.  Approximate membership of each system as of June 30, 2016 was as 
follows: 

 Active Inactive Terminated, Vested Retired 
STRS 9,919 2,454 747 8,763 
VSRS 8,436 1,012 728 6,542 

VMERS 6,966 2,099 811 2,734 
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The State appropriates funding for pension costs associated with its two major retirement plans, VSRS and 

STRS, covering substantially all State employees and teachers, respectively.  The State’s contributions to each 
system are based on percentage rates of each member’s annual earnable compensation.  These rates include a 
“normal contribution” rate and an “accrued liability contribution” rate and are fixed on the basis of the liabilities of 
the systems as shown by actuarial valuations.  Both the VSRS and STRS unfunded liabilities are currently amortized 
over a 30-year period beginning in 2008 and ending in 2038.  See “Actuarial Valuation” below.  

The STRS appropriation is made from general fund appropriations to the pension fund.  In the case of 
VSRS, the various State cost centers/funds are assessed an employer contribution based on the payroll associated 
with the cost center/fund.  VSRS funding requirements are then calculated as a percentage of the State payroll and 
are remitted to the pension fund as an employer contribution with each bi-weekly payroll.  As actual payroll for the 
year may vary from estimated totals and from pay period to pay period, a reconciliation is completed by the State 
each year, and an adjustment to the subsequent appropriation calculation is made to assure that all funds required to 
meet the projected ADEC (as defined below) are remitted to the pension fund.  

The State’s other statutory pension plan, VMERS, was established effective July 1, 1975.  Effective July 1, 
1987, and thereafter, all payments to the VMERS’ pension accumulation fund are supported entirely by employer 
(municipal) and employee contributions; the State is not required to make any contributions to VMERS.  Employers 
make periodic payments that are reconciled quarterly into the pension accumulation funds, which payments are 
percentages of annual earnable compensation of each membership group and consist of a “normal” and “unfunded 
accrued liability” portion.  The percentage rates of such contributions are fixed on the basis of the liabilities of the 
system pursuant to actuarial valuations. 

The following tables set forth the total market value of net assets, amount of employee and employer 
contributions, net investment income or loss, and disbursements including benefit payments, refunds on death and 
refunds plus interest on withdrawals, for the defined benefit plans for STRS, VSRS and VMERS for fiscal year 2006 
through fiscal year 2016 (the most recent data available), inclusive.   

 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK] 
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Vermont State Teachers’ Retirement System (STRS) Defined Benefit Plan1 

Year Ended 
June 30 

Market Value of  
Net Assets 

Employee 
Contributions 

Employer 
Contributions  

Net Investment 
Income/(Loss)2 Disbursements 

2016 
2015 

$1,620,899,749 
1,653,116,441 

$35,408,763 
34,863,531 

$73,225,064 
72,908,805 

$19,877,270 
(7,566,697) 

$164,915,262 
153,284,690 

2014 1,705,364,605 32,558,584 71,869,736 212,338,195 166,962,651 
2013 1,554,351,563 32,343,368 63,646,240 120,403,031 155,394,010 
2012 1,491,619,901 31,827,995 51,731,875 24,726,665 141,938,812 
2011 1,520,766,932 32,062,253 47,134,361 261,886,311 128,907,920 
2010 1,305,250,050 25,315,397 40,545,321 214,806,420 116,217,934 
2009 1,145,066,114 20,937,686 35,960,934 (307,382,558) 109,524,146 
2008 1,501,320,179 22,918,798 39,549,097 (110,019,634) 99,929,342 
2007 1,647,057,577 22,533,479 37,341,609 244,425,689 90,158,642 
2006 1,430,822,223 21,884,140 24,446,282 130,835,585 81,056,808 

Vermont State Employees’ Retirement System (VSRS) Defined Benefit Plan1 

Year Ended 
June 30 

Market Value of 
Net Assets 

Employee 
Contributions 

Employer 
Contributions 

Net Investment 
Income/(Loss)2 Disbursements 

20163 

20153 
$1,609,650,152 
1,624,861,239 

$34,055,217 
33,296,248 

$89,869,751 
84,909,380 

$17,962,425 
(8,484,694) 

$153,438,223 
141,860,471 

20143 1,657,245,868 31,745,692 80,755,129 203,721,748 128,136,805 
20133 1,470,492,327 29,847,352 75,259,094 110,715,697 124,456,335 
20123 1,378,489,496 27,708,009 66,167,903 23,604,774 119,974,280 
20113 1,380,606,734 22,269,041 62,535,626 238,386,383 113,087,703 
20103 1,169,844,902 22,840,354 55,517,534 $182,593,261 101,240,378 
20093 1,014,697,982 22,148,754 45,027,364  (242,976,382) 91,038,887 
2008 1,282,493,872 18,614,102 39,179,823 (84,156,254) 83,731,903 
2007 1,392,327,467 15,456,691 39,297,002 192,625,279 74,873,698 
2006 1,219,616,872 14,561,467 36,866,451 115,146,415 68,376,126 

____________________________________________________________ 
1 Source: Annual Actuarial Valuation Report and Comprehensive Annual Financial Reports. 
2 Net Investment Income is presented in accordance with GASB Statement 25.  
3 Historically, health care contributions and pay-as-you-go payments for VSRS and STRS were included in the pension funds, subordinate to pension benefits, in a sub-trust.  Commencing in 2009, 

such health care contributions and payments for VSRS were paid out of a separate trust.  Such contributions and payments are included in the above total for comparative purposes.  Net Investment 
Income does not include investment income associated with the separate trust.  Interest earnings on the separate trust, which includes the health care contributions and pay-as-you-go payments 
previously described, as well as OPEB prefunded amounts, were $86,454 in fiscal year 2009, $480,064 in fiscal year 2010, $802,020 in fiscal year 2011, $375,423 in fiscal year 2012, $667,196 in 
fiscal year 2013, $1,485,472 in fiscal year 2014, $331,945 in fiscal year 2015 and 494,668 in fiscal year 2016.
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Vermont Municipal Employees’ Retirement System (VMERS) Defined Benefit Plan1 

 
Year Ended 

June 30 
Market Value of 

Net Assets 
Employee 

Contributions 
Employer 

Contributions 
Net Investment 
Income/(Loss)2 Disbursements 

2016 
2015 

$547,015,113 
535,903,742 

$15,226,948 
13,587,975 

$15,235,742 
14,136,067 

$6,776,933 
(2,358,518) 

$26,479,686 
24,371,268 

2014 534,525,477 13,233,728 12,805,737 64,346,116 21,189,402 
2013 463,186,430 15,060,665 12,014,186 34,838,507 19,437,379 
2012 420,540,070 11,337,926 11,532,230 7,671,464 17,021,297 
2011 406,901,556 11,702,728 11,117,363 66,957,781 15,031,192 
2010 331,888,451 10,711,600 10,592,919 47,598,096 13,390,141 
2009 276,172,429 9,557,973 8,008,862 (56,937,342) 12,839,085 
2008 327,060,102 9,906,709 9,250,816 (19,472,654) 11,338,558 
2007 347,810,364 9,769,882 8,535,396 46,633,781 10,633,672 
2006 293,298,875 8,744,718 7,926,436 27,697,371 9,765,131 
      

 

 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]

                                                 
1  Source:  Annual Actuarial Valuation Reports and Comprehensive Annual Financial Reports. 
2  Net Investment Income is presented in accordance with GASB 25.  
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Actuarial Valuation 

Overview.  Under State law, an approved actuary is required to make a valuation of each system’s assets 
and liabilities annually.  These reports (the “Funding Valuation Reports”), which are delivered in draft form and 
approved by the respective system boards in late October of each year and posted with any board-approved revisions 
in early November, contain an actuarial valuation of the system as of the end of the most recent fiscal year, as well 
as recommendations for the ADEC (formerly ARC; each term as defined below) for the current fiscal year and the 
next two fiscal years.  The Funding Valuation Reports also include, for each system, a description of the actuarial 
assumptions and methods used, a brief summary of the principal plan provisions, a summary of member data, the 
current amortization schedule for the unfunded actuarial accrued liability (“UAAL”) and projected benefit payouts 
and contributions over the next ten years.  The Funding Valuation Reports for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2016 
(the “2016 Funding Valuation Reports”), which are the most recently completed and board approved final actuarial 
reports, are incorporated herein by reference and are available at: 

VSRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSERS/PDF/2016/VSERS%202016%20Val
uation%20Report%20Final.pdf  

STRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSTRS/VSTERS-
reports/VSTRS%202016%20Valuation%20Report%20Final.pdf  

 
An actuarial valuation for funding purposes calculates the actuarial accrued liability in each of the systems, 

which represents the present value of benefits the system will pay to its retired members and active members upon 
retirement based on certain demographic and economic assumptions.  The actuarial valuation compares the actuarial 
accrued liability with the actuarial value of assets and any excess of that liability over the assets forms the UAAL of 
the system.  The actuarial valuation will express the percentage that a system is funded through a “funded ratio,” 
which represents the actuarial value of assets of the system divided by the actuarial accrued liability of such system.  
The actuarial valuation will also state an actuarially determined employer contribution (“ADEC”) (formerly referred 
to as an actuarially recommended contribution (“ARC”)), which is a recommended amount that the State and other 
sponsoring employers contribute to the applicable system.  The ARC/ADEC consists of two components: (1) normal 
cost, which represents the portion of the present value of retirement benefits that are allocable to active members’ 
current year service, and (2) an amortized portion of the UAAL.  Both the VSRS and STRS system unfunded 
liabilities are currently amortized over an original 30-year period, beginning in 2008 and ending in 2038. 

The Funding Valuation Reports are prepared according to statute for the purpose of funding the respective 
systems.  Recently, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (“GASB”) implemented new standards for 
accounting for pensions.  For more information, see “PENSION PLANS – Recent Changes to Pension Obligation 
Reporting” below.  These new standards are for accounting purposes only and do not affect the State’s funding 
decisions. 

Description of Certain Actuarial Assumptions.  To calculate the actuarial value of assets and actuarial 
accrued liability of each system, the actuarial valuations use several actuarial assumptions.  Some examples of these 
assumptions include an expected rate of return on assets, age of retirement of active members, future salary 
increases for current employees and assumed mortality rates for retirees and beneficiaries.  If the actual experience 
of a system differs from these assumptions, the UAAL of such system may increase or decrease to the extent of any 
such variance.  With respect to expected rate of return of assets, for example, the actual rate of return for each 
system depends on the performance of its investment portfolio.  The value of the securities in the investment 
portfolio changes from one fiscal year to the next, which, in turn, causes increases or decreases in the system’s 
UAAL.  This could have a resulting impact on the ARC/ADEC, which may increase the amount of the State’s 
contribution to the system.  

The 2015 Funding Valuation Reports changed the assumed rate of return on assets to a flat rate of 7.95% 
for each of the plans, whereas a select-and-ultimate rate was previously used.   

 
For fiscal year 2016, the actuarial rate of return of the assets, which utilized smoothing (defined below), 

was 6.73% for VSRS and 6.79% for VSTRS (the market rates of returns were 1.0% and 1.3%, respectively).  For 
fiscal year 2017, the estimated gross market rate of return for the VPIC composite was 10.9%.  In addition to the 
above-described assumptions, the actuarial valuations of each system use several actuarial methods to calculate the 
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actuarial value of assets and actuarial accrued liability of the systems.  The actuarial method for both the STRS and 
the VSRS plans are set by State statute.  Through fiscal year 2005 the method used was the entry age normal 
(“EAN”) with frozen initial liability (“FIL”).  Under this method, the unfunded liability was frozen at 1988 levels.  
Any impact of underfunding subsequent to the “freezing” of the liability in 1988 fell to normal cost instead of being 
added to the unfunded liability as in more conventional funding methods.  The Legislature enacted a statutory 
change revising the method to EAN without FIL for the actuarial valuation for the year ending June 30, 2006, which 
effectively restated the starting balance.  As such, the shift to the EAN method has had the effect of increasing the 
actuarially unfunded liability and reducing the normal contribution.  The State believes that the EAN method is a 
more accurate indicator of actuarial funding progress and it is now, in fact, the predominant method used by public 
retirement systems throughout the United States.   

An additional actuarial method used in arriving at the actuarial valuation is so-called “smoothing,” whereby 
the difference between the market value of assets and the actuarial value of assets is smoothed over the previous five 
years to offset the effects of volatility of market values in any single year.  In addition, the State uses a 20% 
“corridor” in order to prevent the smoothed value to stray too far from market.  The use of the 20% corridor means 
that very large gains and losses (i.e., ones that would produce a smoothed value that is more than 20% higher or 
lower than the actual market value) will not be presumed to be completely transitory and will be reflected 
immediately in funding. 

The following chart presents, based on the Funding Valuation Reports for each system, the actuarial value 
of assets, the market value of net assets, the actuarial value of assets as a percent of market value of assets, the 
investment rate of return based on the actuarial value of assets and the investment rate of return based on market 
value assets over the past ten years. 

 
Fiscal 
Year 

Actuarial Value 
(AV) 

of Assets  

Market Value 
(MV) 

of Net Assets  
AV as  

% of MV 
Investment 

Rate of Return 
(AV) 

Investment 
Rate of Return 

(MV)1 

STRS 2016 $1,716,296,235 $1,620,899,749 105.9% 6.8% 1.3% 
 2015 1,662,345,707    1,653,116,441 100.6%  6.5 (0.3) 

 2014 1,610,285,523 1,705,364,605 94.4 8.3 14.2 
 2013 1,552,924,370 1,554,351,563 99.9 6.7 8.4 
 2012 1,517,410,471 1,491,619,901 101.7 6.3 2.2 
 2011 1,486,698,448 1,520,766,932 97.8 9.3 20.5 
 2010 1,410,368,434  1,305,250,049  108.1 6.8 18.0 
 2009 1,374,079,337  1,145,066,114  120.0 (11.2) (19.8) 
 2008 1,605,461,728  1,501,320,179  106.9 6.9 (6.6) 
 2007 1,541,859,000  1,647,057,577  93.6 10.5 17.4 
       
       

VSRS 2016 $1,707,267,941 $1,609,650,152 106.1% 6.7% 1.0% 
 2015 1,636,267,663  1,624,861,239 100.7 6.5 (0.6)  

 2014 1,566,075,540 1,657,245,868 94.5 8.3 14.5 
 2013 1,469,169,902 1,470,492,327 99.9 6.7 8.6 
 2012 1,400,779,062 1,378,489,496 101.6 6.3 2.4 
 2011 1,348,762,790 1,380,606,734 97.7 9.3 21.2 
 2010 1,265,404,195  1,169,844,902  108.2 6.7 17.9 
 2009 1,217,637,578  1,014,697,982  120.0 (9.6) (18.7) 
 2008 1,377,101,471  1,282,493,872  107.4 6.9 (5.9) 
 2007 1,318,686,844  1,392,327,467  94.7 9.9 16.5 
       

_____________ 
1 Investment returns based on market value of net assets are gross of fees.   
Source:  Funding Valuation Reports. 
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For VSRS, the market value of pooled investments (not including ancillary bank accounts) as of June 30, 
2017 (unaudited) was approximately $1,740.0 million (compared to $1,601.3 million as of June 30, 2016) and the 
net rate of return for fiscal year 2017 was approximately 10.5% (unaudited).  For STRS, the market value of pooled 
investments (not including ancillary bank accounts) as of June 30, 2017 (unaudited) was $1,726.1 million (compared 
to $1,610.3 million as of June 30, 2016) and the net rate of return for fiscal year 2017 was approximately 10.4% 
(unaudited).  (The market value of net assets to the reported on the State’s audited financial statements will differ 
from the market value of pooled investments referenced above due to adjustments that will be made during the audit 
process.)  Because the State continues to use asset smoothing for purposes of funding the systems, a portion of the 
upward pressure on the UAAL in fiscal year 2016 due to the lower than expected rates of return on assets was 
mitigated in part by the fact that the actuarial values of assets as a percent of market values of net assets in fiscal 
year 2016 were 106.1% (for VSRS) and 105.9% (for STRS).   

Recent and Planned Actuarial Assumption Changes.  Recently, there has been significant discussion on the 
national level relative to the appropriate interest rate assumptions used by public pension plans.  The Vermont 
retirement systems, in concert with their investment and actuarial consultants, believe that the interest rate 
assumptions should be viewed as part of an interrelated set of actuarial assumptions and thus evaluated in a 
comprehensive, formal experience study rather than in isolation.  State law provides that at least once in each five-
year period, the State’s actuary is to make an investigation into the mortality, service and comprehensive experience 
of the members and beneficiaries of each system and make recommendations for certain modifications of the 
actuarial assumptions, as needed.  The most recent experience studies for the VSRS and STRS systems were 
completed by Buck Consultants for the period covering July 1, 2010 through June 30, 2014.  These reports are 
incorporated herein by reference and available at:   

VSRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSERS/VSERS-
reports/Vermont%20State%20Employees%20Exp%20Study%202010%20-%202014.pdf  

STRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSTRS/VSTERS-
reports/Vermont%20Teachers%20Exp%20Study%202010%20-%202014%2012082016.pdf 

As a result of the recommendations set forth in each of these experience studies, changes in the actuarial 
assumptions were made commencing with the funding valuation reports for the period ending June 30, 2015.  The 
major actuarial assumptions were updated based on the results of the 2014 experience studies, including updates to 
active service demographic assumptions, compensation increase assumptions, post-retirement mortality rates, 
interest rate and cost-of-living adjustment rates.       

Commencing with the fiscal year ending June 30, 2015, for both the Funding Valuation Reports and GASB 
67 Reports (see “PENSION PLANS – Recent Changes to Pension Obligation Reporting”), the boards of VSRS, 
STRS and VMERS adopted a single expected rate of return on assets of 7.95% and discontinued the “select-and-
ultimate” method of developing interest rate assumptions.  This assumed rate of return was developed by the State’s 
actuary, Buck Consultants, using capital market modeling of long-term expected returns for asset classes, and was 
reviewed and approved by the system boards and VPIC, as well as by NEPC LLC, the VPIC’s independent 
investment consultant.  At their respective July 2017 Board meetings, the VPIC and the Retirement Boards each 
lowered the assumed rate of return to 7.50% and associated inflation factor to 2.50% for fiscal year 2017.  This 
action will increase the applicable UAAL and future ARC/ADEC requirements. 

Pension and Health Benefits 

Overview.  Substantially all State employees and teachers participate in one of the two State systems, with 
five years of employment required before retirement benefits become vested.   Retirement benefits are calculated 
based on a percentage of average final compensation (“AFC”), which is calculated as the average annual 
compensation during a prescribed period of time based on the particular category of membership an employee falls 
within.  For example, the AFC for Group F employees (the largest VSRS employee group) is calculated as the 
average annual compensation during the highest three consecutive years.  Participants also are offered an early 
retirement benefit after a prescribed number of years’ service, if age requirements for those retirement benefits are 
met.  For a summary of the benefit provisions for each of the VSRS and STRS systems, see the most recent Funding 
Valuation Reports referenced above.   
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Recent Legislative Changes Affecting Benefits Levels.  The Legislature has in the past adopted laws that 
have had the effect of both increasing and decreasing future retirement benefits payable under VSRS and STRS.  
Any increases in retirement benefits have the effect of increasing the actuarial accrued liability of the system, which 
also has the effect of increasing the ARC/ADEC for the State for such system.  Any decreases in benefits have the 
effect of limiting the future growth of the actuarial accrued liability of the system, which also has the effect of 
limiting the growth of the ARC/ADEC for the State for such system in future plan years.   

Under legislation enacted in fiscal year 2008, VSRS benefits were modified in three respects for members 
hired on or after July 1, 2008.  First, the maximum benefit payable was increased from 50% to 60% of the AFC.  
Second, the eligibility condition for an unreduced benefit changed from the attainment of age 62 or 30 years of 
service to age 65 or a “Rule of 87.”  The “Rule of 87” refers to the sum of the employee’s age and years of service.  
Third, for members not eligible for an unreduced benefit, the reduction for early retirement changed from a uniform 
6% per year to one determined on a service-based schedule.  The remaining significant provision of the same 
legislation makes changes to retiree cost of living adjustments (COLA).  The annual COLA applicable to the 
benefits of Group F members retiring after July 1, 2008 increased from 50% of the annual increase of the Consumer 
Price Index (CPI) to 100% of the annual increase in the CPI index, up to a ceiling of 5%, effective January 1, 2014.  
Only current Group F members who were actively contributing into the system on June 30, 2008 and retire on or 
after July 1, 2008 were eligible for the enhanced COLA in 2014. 

In an effort to partially offset the increased benefits described above, under legislation enacted in fiscal 
years 2008 and 2011, contribution rates for State employees in the VSRS system were increased.  Effective July 1, 
2008, the contribution rate for Group F employees was raised, through legislation enacted in fiscal year 2008, from 
3.35% to 5.1%, due to the increases in the cost of living benefit for all Group F employees described above.  
Subsequently, legislation was enacted in fiscal year 2011, effective July 1, 2011, that again raised the contribution 
rate for Group F employees, as well as all other State employees.  In particular, the rate for Group F employees was 
increased from 5.10% to 6.40%.  These rate increases were due to sunset on June 30, 2016.  However, legislation 
was enacted in fiscal year 2016, effective July 1, 2016, that increased the contribution rate to 6.55% for Group A, D 
and F members and 8.43% for Group C members.  When VSRS has been determined by the actuary to have assets at 
least equal to its accrued liability, contribution rates will be reevaluated by the actuary with a subsequent 
recommendation to the General Assembly. 

Following negotiations with the Vermont National Education Association (“VNEA”), significant benefit 
changes and cost reductions to the STRS system were adopted by the Legislature in 2010 (see Act 74 of 2010 and 
Act 139 of 2010) (the “VNEA Benefits Legislation”).  These changes have resulted in annual savings of more than 
$15 million per year.  For STRS employees more than five years from normal retirement eligibility (less than 25 
years of service or less than 57 years old), normal retirement will be 65 or “rule of 90” (combination of years of 
service and age), instead of 62 years old or with 30 years of service at any age.  Early retirement will stay at 55, but 
the benefit reduction will be based on an actuarial calculation rather than a set percentage as previously calculated.  
In addition, employees more than five years from normal retirement eligibility will be eligible for a maximum 
benefit of 60% of AFC, instead of the current 50% of AFC, with a higher (2% instead of 1.67%) multiplier upon 
completion of 20 years of service.  The employee contribution rate increased from 3.54% to 5.0% for all employees.  
The legislation also prohibits extraordinary increases in AFC (limit of 10% per year during AFC determination 
period) being used to determine retirement benefit levels.  

The VNEA Benefits Legislation also creates a tiered medical premium co-payment structure.  For new 
hires and those with less than ten years of service the following premium structure applies:  no subsidized coverage 
for retirees with one to 14 years of service, 60% premium single coverage at 15 years, 70% single premium 
coverage at 20 years, and 80% premium single or spousal coverage at 25 years of service.  For current actives as of 
July 1, 2010 with more than ten years of service, the current 80% single premium coverage continues with the 
availability of spousal coverage at the same percentage with retirement with 25 years of service. 

In 2014, the Legislature passed Act 179, which included an increase in employee contributions for STRS 
employees with less than five years’ service as of July 1, 2014, from 5% to 6% of earnable compensation. 

In fiscal year 2010, the State offered a retirement incentive program.  It did not incorporate any 
enhancements to the retirement benefits or years of service but did offer a cash pay-out, to be paid over two years, 
using non-pension funds, to encourage those already eligible for normal retirement to retire.  Incentives were 
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calculated based on years of creditable service and capped at $15,000.  This program resulted in 242 retirements.  
The retirement incentive legislation stipulates that the State may only refill up to two-thirds of the positions, leaving 
at least one-third vacant.   

In fiscal year 2016, the State offered a retirement incentive program to up to 300 employees.  Similar to the 
2010 program, this program did not incorporate any enhancements to the retirement benefits or years of service but 
did offer a cash pay-out, using non-pension funds, to encourage those already eligible for normal retirement to retire.  
Incentives were calculated based on years of creditable service and capped at $15,000, payable in two installments 
in fiscal years 2016 and 2017.  The program resulted in 219 retirements.  The retirement incentive legislation 
stipulates that the State may only refill up to 25% of the positions, leaving at least 75% of the positions vacant.  

Funded Status and Funding Progress 

The amount that the State actually contributes to each system is subject to the Governor’s budget request 
and annual appropriations by the Legislature.  In adopting the budget, the Legislature is not required to follow the 
recommendations of the actuaries or the Governor in determining the appropriation for the State’s contribution to 
each system.  Budgeted appropriations to fund the ARC/ADEC for VSRS and STRS are determined based on the 
Funding Valuation Reports that are completed and delivered for each system in October of the prior fiscal year.  
When the next Funding Valuation Report is delivered the following October, a “true-up” adjustment to the 
ARC/ADEC calculation for the current fiscal year is made (based on actual experience over the prior fiscal year), 
which may increase or decrease the ARC/ADEC relative to the ARC/ADEC used for appropriation in that fiscal 
year.1  Appropriations, however, are not adjusted to reflect the revised ARC/ADEC calculation, but rather remain 
based on the projected ARC/ADEC calculated in the prior fiscal year’s October Funding Valuation Report. 

For the VSRS, the fiscal year 2017 ARC/ADEC was $48.5 million, based on the Funding Valuation Report 
for the year ended June 30, 2015.  A small portion is typically paid by member towns, estimated at $1.0 million, 
leaving a State portion of $47.5 million.  The State also contributes an amount to prepay the Treasurer’s estimate of 
non-healthcare administrative expenses, which was $2.1 million for fiscal year 2017, making the total State 
contribution $49.6 million.  The fiscal year 2017 budget fully funded the State’s portion of the fiscal year 2017 
ARC/ADEC for VSRS.  For fiscal year 2018, the VSRS ARC/ADEC was $52.1 million, based on the Funding 
Valuation Report for the year ended June 30, 2016.  Based on an estimate of $1.0 million of contributions by town 
participants, the actuarial recommendation was reduced to $51.1 million.  The State also contributes an amount to 
prepay the Treasurer’s estimate of non-healthcare administrative expenses, which for fiscal year 2018 is $2.2 
million, for a total State planned contribution of $53.3 million.  The fiscal year 2018 budget fully funded the State’s 
portion of the fiscal year 2018 ARC/ADEC for VSRS.  

 As set forth in the latest Funding Valuation Report for VSRS referenced above (the “2016 VSRS report”), 
the “true-up” adjustment to the ARC/ADEC calculation for fiscal year 2017 recalculates the ARC/ADEC to be 
$49.8 million.  In addition, the 2016 VSRS report sets forth the following projection of contributions for fiscal years 
2018 and 2019.2 

 
 

Fiscal Year 

Projected ARC/ADEC 
(VSRS) 

 
Normal Cost UAAL 

 
Total 

2018 $14,037,814 $38,027,583 $52,065,397 
2019 14,529,138 39,928,962 54,458,100 

 
In addition, Schedule E to the 2016 VSRS report sets forth a projected amortization schedule for the 

UAAL.  It projects that the amortization payments will increase from $36.2 million as of June 30, 2016 to $100.9 
million as of June 30, 2037, the currently projected final amortization payment.  The amortization schedule has been 

                                                 
1 In particular, with respect to VSRS, since VSRS ADEC contributions are made through assessment of employer payroll cost centers, there can 
be variances between projected and actual contributions.  The difference between actual contributions and projected contributions factors into the 
“true-up” adjustment to the ADEC calculation for the current fiscal year.  
2 See Schedule F to the 2016 VSRS report. 
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changed in statute.  See “Recent Action Affecting the Amortization of Unfunded Liabilities” below.  This will likely 
result in reducing the overall interest payments and an earlier reduction of the unfunded liability based on the 2016 
valuation. 

 
For the STRS, the fiscal year 2017 ARC/ADEC was $82.7 million, based on the Funding Valuation Report 

for the year ended June 30, 2015.  The fiscal year 2017 ARC/ADEC for the STRS was fully funded.  The Fiscal 
Year 2018 ARC/ADEC for the STRS was $88.4 million, based on the funding valuation report for the year ended 
June 30, 2016.  The State expects to fully fund the Fiscal Year 2018 STRS ARC/ADEC from base appropriations 
and contributions from local school systems or educational entities.  As set forth in the latest Funding Valuation 
Report for STRS referenced above (the “2016 STRS report”), the “true-up” adjustment to the ARC/ADEC 
calculation for fiscal year 2017 recalculates the ARC/ADEC to be $84.0 million.  In addition, the 2016 STRS report 
sets forth the following projection of contributions for fiscal years 2018 and 2019.1 

 
 

Fiscal Year 

Projected ARC/ADEC 
(STRS) 

 
Normal Cost UAAL 

 
Total 

2018 $8,346,261 $80,063,176 $88,409,437 
2019 8,596,649 84,066,334 92,662,983 

 
In addition, Schedule E to the 2016 STRS report sets forth a projected amortization schedule for the 

UAAL.  It projects that the amortization payments will increase from $76.3 million as of June 30, 2016 to $212.4 
million as of June 30, 2037, the currently projected final amortization payment.  The amortization schedule has been 
changed in statute.  See “Recent Action Affecting the Amortization of Unfunded Liabilities” below.  This will likely 
result in reducing the overall interest payments and an earlier reduction of the unfunded liability based on the 2016 
valuation. 

 
The following table provides an analysis of funding progress for each of the State’s defined benefit pension 

plans from 2007 through 2016, based on the annual Funding Valuation Report for each respective year.  The annual 
actuarial valuation report for fiscal year 2017 is not expected to be available until November 2017. 

 
[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]

                                                 
1 See Schedule G to the 2016 STRS report. 
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Public Employee Retirement Systems Defined Benefit Plans 

Analysis of Funding Progress Using GASB Statement No. 251 
($ in thousands) 

 

Actuarial 
Valuation 

Date  
(June 30) 

Actuarial 
Value of 
Assets 

Actuarial 
Accrued 
Liability 
(AAL) 

Unfunded 
AAL 

(UAAL) 
Funded 
Ratio 

Covered 
Payroll 

UAAL as a 
Percent of 
Covered 
Payroll 

Vermont State Employees’ 
Retirement System        
 2007 $1,318,687 $1,307,643 $(11,044) 100.8% $386,917 (2.9)% 
 2008 1,377,101 1,464,202 87,101 94.1 404,953 21.5 
 2009 1,217,638 1,544,144 326,506 78.9 404,516 80.7 
 2010 1,265,404 1,559,324 293,920 81.2 393,829 74.6 
 2011 1,348,763 1,695,301 346,538 79.6 398,264 87.0 
 2012 1,400,779 1,802,604 401,825 77.7 385,526 104.2 
 2013 1,469,170 1,914,300 445,130 76.8 416,766 106.8 
 2014 1,566,076 2,010,090 444,014 77.9 437,676 101.4 
 2015 1,636,268 2,178,827 542,559 75.1 462,057 117.4 
 2016 1,707,268 2,289,452 582,184 74.6 471,268 123.5 
Vermont State Teachers’ 
Retirement System        
 2007 $1,541,860 $1,816,650 $   274,790 84.9% $515,573 53.3% 
 2008 1,605,462 1,984,967 379,505 80.9 535,807 70.8 
 2009 1,374,079 2,101,838 727,759 65.4 561,588 129.6 
 2010 1,410,368 2,122,191 711,823 66.5 562,150 126.6 
 2011 1,486,698 2,331,806 845,108 63.8 547,748 154.3 
 2012 1,517,410 2,462,913 945,502 61.6 561,179 168.5 
 2013 1,552,924 2,566,834 1,013,910 60.5 563,623 179.9 
 2014 1,610,286 2,687,049 1,076,764 59.9 567,074 189.9 
 2015 1,662,346 2,837,375 1,175,029 58.6 576,394 203.9 
 2016 1,716,296 2,942,024 1,225,728 58.0 586,397 209.0 
Vermont Municipal Employees’ 
Retirement System        
 2007 $325,774 $309,853 $(15,921) 105.1% $162,321 (9.8)% 
 2008 348,740 343,685 (5,055) 101.5 175,894 (2.9) 
 2009 331,407 366,973 35,566 90.3 191,521 18.6 
 2010 376,153 409,022 32,869 92.0 202,405 16.2 
 2011 402,550 436,229 33,679 92.3 205,589 16.4 
 2012 417,443 488,572 71,129 85.4 215,075 33.1 
 2013 446,236 528,426 82,190 84.4 220,372 37.3 
 2014 500,558 580,972 80,414 86.2 230,969 34.8 
 2015 543,768 699,293 155,525 77.0 249,811 62.0 
 2016 581,611 744,960 163,349 78.0 256,730 63.0 

 
Source:  Funding Valuation Reports 
1 GASB Statement No. 25 has been amended by GASB 67 (see “PENSION PLANS – Recent Changes to Pension Obligation Reporting” herein).  

This table does not reflect the reporting standards set forth under GASB 67, but rather is presented for informational purposes only to provide 
comparison data for the past ten years.  Data presented in the table was derived from the Funding Valuation Reports, but the table has not been 
reviewed by the State’s consulting actuary.  

 

Defined Contribution Retirement Plans 

The State established an optional defined contribution plan for exempt State employees effective January 1, 
1999.  Exempt employees hired after January 1, 1999 have a one-time opportunity to elect either the defined benefit 
or the defined contribution plan.  As of June 30, 2016, the VSRS Defined Contribution Plan’s net assets totaled 
$57.2 million and there were 602 participants. 
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The Legislature granted authority to VMERS’s Board of Trustees to establish a defined contribution plan 
that may be offered in lieu of the defined benefit plan currently available under VMERS.  The plan was made 
available to new members effective July 1, 2000.  The defined contribution plan may be offered by municipal 
employers to one or more groups of eligible employees.  Once offered by the employer, each eligible employee is 
required to make an election to participate.  As of June 30, 2016, the VMERS Defined Contribution Plan’s net assets 
totaled $20.6 million and there were 512 participants. 

Recent Changes to Pension Obligation Reporting 

GASB Statement No. 67 

In June 2012, GASB issued GASB Statement No. 67 (“GASB 67”), which amended GASB Statement No. 
25 and set forth new standards that modified the financial reporting of the State’s pension obligations.  GASB 67 
requires changes in presentation of the financial statements, notes to the financial statements, and required 
supplementary information.  Significant changes include an actuarial calculation of total and net pension liability 
(“NPL”).  It also includes comprehensive footnote disclosure regarding the pension liability, the sensitivity of the 
net pension liability to the discount rate, and increased investment disclosures.  The new standard was effective 
commencing with the State’s fiscal year 2014 reports.   

One significant change implemented by GASB 67 is that reporting under the new requirements is based on 
the market value of assets.  This will likely result in increased volatility in the NPL and pension expense from year 
to year.  Accordingly, the State will continue to prepare reports based on its established funding methodology, 
incorporating the generation of an ADEC as the basis for its funding recommendation to the Governor and the 
General Assembly.  Commencing with fiscal year 2014, however, the State’s actuary now also prepares a report for 
each system reflecting fiscal year results under the new accounting requirements (the “GASB 67 Reports”).  The 
GASB 67 Reports for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2016 are incorporated herein by reference and are available at: 

VSRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSERS/PDF/2016/VSERS%206-30-
2016%20GASB%2067.pdf  

STRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSTRS/VSTERS-reports/VSTRS%206-
30-2016%20GASB%2067%20Draft.pdf  

VMERS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VMERS/VMERS-reports/VMERS%206-
30-2016%20GASB%2067.pdf  

 
The fiscal year 2016 GASB 67 Reports are based on fiscal year 2015 census data rolled forward to fiscal 

year 2016, taking into account actual benefit and expense payments made during the year, any benefit and 
contribution plan changes and the market value of assets as of June 30, 2016.  For the purpose of complying with 
GASB 67, the actuarial assumptions incorporate the use of market value of assets (as previously described) and the 
entry age normal (EAN) actuarial method.  The long-term expected rate of return is determined using best estimate 
ranges of expected future nominal rates of return (expected returns, net of investment expense and inflation) 
developed for each major asset class using an econometric model that forecasts a variety of economic environments 
and then calculates asset class returns based on functional relationships between the economic variables and the 
asset classes.  The single discount rate used for the fiscal year 2016 GASB 67 Reports was 7.95% for both VSRS 
and STRS.    

The following table provides an analysis of funding progress for each of the State’s defined benefit pension 
plans for fiscal year 2016 based on the GASB 67 Reports.  The NPL is calculated using the plan assets of each 
system at their market value (Fiduciary Net Position) and a single discount rate (calculated as described above).  The 
UAAL shown in the table above labeled “Public Employee Retirement Systems Defined Benefit Plans, Analysis of 
Funding Progress Using GASB Statement No. 25”, by contrast, uses a smoothing method to determine the Actuarial 
Value of Assets at the plan’s assumed rate of return. 
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Schedule of Changes in the Net Pension Liability and  
Related Ratios Using GASB Statement No. 67 

($ in thousands) 
 
 
 

 
Actuarial 
Valuation 

Date 
(June 30) 

 

 
 

System 
Fiduciary  

Net Position1 

 
 

Total 
Pension 
Liability 

 
 

Net 
Pension 
Liability 

System Fiduciary 
Net Position as a  
Percentage of the  

Total Pension 
Liability 

 
 
 

Covered 
Payroll2 

Net Pension 
Liability as 

a Percentage 
of Covered 

Payroll 
 

VSRS 
 

2016 $1,609,650 $2,271,588 $661,938 70.86% $462,057 143.26% 

STRS 
 

2016 $1,620,900 $2,930,423 $1,309,523 55.31% $557,708 234.80% 

VMERS 2016 $547,015 $675,711 $128,696 80.95% $249,811 51.52% 
________________ 
1  Represents the market value of plan assets as of the actuarial valuation date. 
2  As of the actuarial valuation date. 
 

The GASB 67 Reports present both a net pension liability (NPL) and a funding percentage.  Because both 
VSRS and STRS use the EAN actuarial method for funding, which is the required method for GASB 67, variances 
between the funding and GASB No. 67 reports are primarily, but not exclusively, related to market value 
differences.  For VMERS, however, the variance between the funding valuations and the GASB 67 numbers are 
significant as the VMERS system does not use the prescribed EAN method for funding valuation purposes. 

GASB 67 also requires an analysis to determine the sensitivity of the NPL to changes in the discount rate, 
if it were calculated one percentage point lower or one percentage point higher.  The results for fiscal year 2016 are 
as follows: 

($ in thousands)  
 VSRS  STRS 
    

One percent (1%) decrease    
Discount Rate 6.95%  6.95% 
Net Pension Liability $938,167  $1,638,648 

    
Net Pension Liability, as reported    

Discount Rate 7.95%  7.95% 
Net Pension Liability $661,938  $1,309,523 

    
One percent (1%) increase    

Discount Rate 8.95%  8.95% 
Net Pension Liability $430,863  $1,033,302 
    

 
The funding position for each of the systems decreased in fiscal year 2016 (i.e., the NPL increased) relative 

to fiscal year 2015 due in part to the fact that the aggregate rates of return on the assets of the systems for the fiscal 
year were approximately 1.4% for VSRS and 1.7% for STRS, resulting in a lower fair market value of assets for 
each system for the purposes of the GASB 67 reports. 

 
The GASB 67 Reports for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2017 are expected to be completed by November 

2017 and, once approved by the respective system boards, will be posted on the State Treasurer’s website at:  
http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/reports.  The fiscal year 2017 GASB 67 Reports will be based on fiscal year 2016 
census data rolled forward to fiscal year 2017, taking into account actual benefit and expense payments made during 
the year, any benefit and contribution plan changes and the market value of assets as of June 30, 2017. 
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GASB Statement No. 68 

In June 2012, GASB also issued GASB Statement No. 68, which set forth new standards that modified the 
accounting and financial reporting of the State’s pension obligations.  The new standard for governments that 
provide employee pension benefits requires the State to report in its Statement of Net Position a net pension liability, 
defined as the difference between the total pension liability (the present value of projected benefit payments to 
employees based on their past service) and the assets (mostly investments reported at fair value) set aside in a trust 
and restricted to paying benefits to current employees, retirees and their beneficiaries.  The new standard requires 
immediate recognition of more pension expense than was previously required.  The rate used to discount projected 
benefit payments to their present value is based on a single rate that reflects (a) the long-term expected rate of return 
on plan investments as long as the plan net position is projected under specified conditions to be sufficient to pay 
pensions of current employees and retirees and the pension plan assets are expected to be invested using a strategy to 
achieve that return and (b) a yield or index rate on tax-exempt 20-year AA-or-higher rated municipal bonds to the 
extent that the conditions for use of the long-term expected rate of return are not met.  The date after which a yield 
or index rate on tax-exempt 20-year AA-or-higher rated municipal bonds is required to be used is referred to as a 
“crossover date.”   

The new GASB 68 standard was effective commencing with the State’s fiscal year 2015.  For fiscal year 
2016, the State has elected to use to use fiscal year 2015 as a measurement date, which means that the NPL reported 
in the State’s CAFR for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2016 is based on the fair value of assets as of June 30, 2015.  
As of June 30, 2016, the State reported an NPL of $1,731.5 million, of which $545.0 million is allocable to VSRS 
and $1,186.5 million is allocable to STRS.  The State’s actuary has completed its analysis as to the appropriate 
discount rate for calculation of the NPL for fiscal year 2016 (based on a June 30, 2015 measurement date) and 
concluded that none of the three plans experienced a “crossover” event.  The measurement of the State’s NPL for 
fiscal year 2016 assumes a long-term expected rate of return of plan investments of 7.95%.  The NPL for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 2017 has been completed and is based on the fair value of assets as of June 30, 2016.  As of 
June 30, 2017, the State reported an NPL of $1,971.4 million, of which $661.9 million is allocable to VSRS and 
$1,309.5 million is allocable to STRS. 

Recent Action Affecting the Amortization of Unfunded Liabilities   

Legislation was enacted in fiscal year 2016 to change the amortization rate on the unfunded liability 
beginning on July 1, 2019.  Beginning on July 1, 2019 and annually thereafter, the amount of each annual basic 
accrued liability contribution shall be determined by amortization of the unfunded liability over the remainder 
amortization period ending 2038 in installments increasing at a rate of three percent per year, instead of the rate of 
five percent as provided previously.  Leveling out the payment schedule to a rate more consistent with the long term 
assumed rate of inflation would increase ARC/ADEC payments in the short-term but will have the likely effect of 
reducing the overall interest payments and result in an earlier reduction of the unfunded liability. 

Other Post-Employment Benefits 

Overview.  Beginning in fiscal year 2008, pursuant to rules adopted by the Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board covering non-pension post-employment benefits, primarily health insurance (GASB Statement 
Nos. 43 and 45), public sector entities such as the State are required to report the future costs of these benefits on 
their balance sheets.  The standards do not require pre-funding such benefits, but the basis applied by the standards 
for measurement of costs and liabilities for these benefits is more conservative, and therefore results in larger yearly 
cost and liability accruals if they are funded on a pay-as-you-go basis—as they presently are in Vermont and in 
many other jurisdictions—and not pre-funded in the same manner as traditional pension benefits. 

Recent Legislative Changes Affecting Benefits.  On December 31, 2013, STRS discontinued participation 
in the Medicare Retiree Drug Subsidy (“RDS”) program, and enrolled retirees in a Medicare Part D Employer 
Group Waiver Plan (“EGWP”), plus a supplement, starting January 1, 2014.  On December 31, 2014, VSRS also 
discontinued participation in RDS and enrolled its retirees in EGWP, plus a supplement, starting January 1, 2015.  
The transfer from RDS to EGWP for each system is expected to result in cost savings to the State while achieving a 
similar level of service for covered retirees.  See “Funding Status and Funding Progress” below for actual and 
expected savings to date. 
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Actuarial Valuation.  The State’s independent actuary has prepared valuations of the OPEB liabilities for 
VSRS and STRS as of June 30, 2016.  Both the VSRS and STRS reports present two separate calculations of the 
State’s OPEB liability, depending on whether the liability would be prefunded or remain on a pay-as-you-go basis.  
Since the VSRS has accumulated some assets, a third blended calculation is also included.  VMERS, a cost-sharing, 
multiple-employer public employees’ retirement system, is administered by the State but has no associated state 
health care benefit or liability.  Component units and authorities of the State will perform their own valuation as the 
State does not assume the risk or financial burden for their health care costs. 

The difference between the value of prefunded and pay-as-you-go OPEB liabilities is due to the discount 
rate used in the calculation.  In the absence of prefunding, the discount rate must approximate the State’s rate of 
return on non-pension, liquid investments over the long term.  The discount rate for both systems is estimated at 
4.0%.  In the event of prefunding, the discount rate would increase to a return on long-term investments consistent 
with the respective pension funds, currently estimated at 7.95% for VSRS and for STRS.  In order to treat its OPEB 
liabilities as prefunded, the State would have to enact legislation providing for the deposit of annual contributions in 
an irrevocable trust, in the manner similar to the pension funds.  As further described below, an OPEB trust has been 
established for VSRS although funding to date is limited to the deposit of Medicare-D subsidies received for State 
employees’ health programs.  The Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefit Fund (see below) is an OPEB fund 
and was established in fiscal year 2015. 

For VSRS, assuming no prefunding, the actuarial accrued liability for OPEB obligations earned through 
June 30, 2016 is $1,165.8 million with a UAAL of $1,144.4 million.  This represents a net increase of $51.3 million 
as compared to the UAAL as of June 30, 2015 of $1,093.1 million.  The increase in liability is primarily attributable 
to the following factors: 

• Expected increases due to the passage of time; 
• Demographic experience different than expected; and 
• Updated mortality assumption. 

Based on the actuarial report for the year ended June 30, 2016, the VSRS OPEB ADECs for fiscal years 
2017 and 2018, each calculated assuming no additional prefunding and an assumed discount rate of 4.0%, are $71.8 
million and $74.7 million, respectively.  If, however, prefunding is assumed, the actuarial accrued liability for VSRS 
OPEB obligations earned through June 30, 2016 is reduced to $703.8 million with a UAAL of $682.5 million, and 
the OPEB ADEC for fiscal years 2017 and 2018 are calculated to be $47.8 million and $49.6 million, respectively.  
In fiscal year 2016, the State funded actual health care pay-as-you-go payments for VSRS in the amount of $31.6 
million.  In fiscal year 2017, the State health care pay-as-you-go payments for VSRS were approximately $33.4 
million.  For fiscal year 2018, the State budgeted these payments at $36.6 million. 

For STRS, assuming no prefunding, the actuarial accrued liability for OPEB obligations earned through 
June 30, 2016 is $656.9 million with a UAAL of $677.9 million.  This represents a net decrease of $325.2 million 
over the UAAL as of June 30, 2015 of $1,003.1 million.  Updates to the methodology that is used in setting cost 
assumptions using actual claims information for the STRS population was the primary factor in the decrease.  This 
decrease was partially offset by:  

• Expected increases due to the passage of time; 
• Impact of recent year’s demographic experience; and 
• Changes to the participation assumptions for current and future retirees and spouses. 

Based on the actuarial report for the year ended June 30, 2016, the STRS OPEB ADECs for fiscal years 
2017 and 2018, each calculated on the pay-as-you-go basis at an assumed discount rate of 4.00%, are $35.9 million 
and $37.3 million, respectively.  If, however, prefunding is assumed, the actuarial accrued liability for STRS OPEB 
obligations earned through June 30, 2016 is reduced to $382.3 million with a UAAL of $403.2 million, and the 
OPEB ADEC for fiscal years 2017 and 2018 are calculated to be $25.9 million and $27.0 million, respectively.  In 
fiscal year 2016, the State funded actual health care pay-as-you-go payments for STRS in the amount of $27.3 
million.  In fiscal year 2017, the State health care pay-as-you-go payments for STRS were approximately $34.0 
million.  For fiscal year 2018, the State budgeted these payments at $35.5 million. 

The actuarial valuations of the OPEB liabilities for VSRS and STRS as of June 30, 2016 are posted on the 
State Treasurer’s website at:   
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VSRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSERS/VSERS-
reports/2016%20Employees%20GASB%2045%20FINAL.pdf 

STRS: http://www.vermonttreasurer.gov/sites/treasurer/files/VSTRS/VSTERS-
reports/2016%20Teachers%20GASB%2045%20FINAL.pdf 

 

Funding Status and Funding Progress.  The State has not yet made decisions on when or how it will fund 
the full OPEB ADEC, although it has taken several steps.  In fiscal year 2007, an irrevocable trust was established to 
be administered by the State Treasurer for the purpose of accumulating and providing reserves to fund retiree post-
employment benefits for members of the VSRS, excluding pensions and benefits otherwise appropriated by statute.     

In the case of VSRS, current year heath care expenses are expressly funded, separate from the pension 
actuarial contribution.  In the case of STRS, until the end of fiscal year 2014, the health care expenses were paid 
through a sub-fund of the pension fund but were not explicitly budgeted or funded, were treated as an amortized 
actuarial loss, and were therefore not included in the net OPEB Obligation (“NOO”) calculation, but rather were 
reflected as part of the Net Pension Obligation (“NPO”).  In Act 179 of 2014, the Vermont Legislature created the 
Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefits Fund to explicitly fund current year health care expenses separate 
from the pension actuarial contribution, commencing July 1, 2014.   

The Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefit Fund receives funding from a combination of sources 
including General Fund appropriations, Employer Group Waiver Plan (EGWP) subsidies, and, starting in fiscal year 
2016, an annual health care assessment on newly-hired teachers.  As described in “STATE INDEBTEDNESS – 
Short-Term Debt,” the State Treasurer is also authorized to use interfund borrowings of up to a total of $30 million 
to finance any funding shortfalls, and it is the Legislature’s intent to repay any such borrowing by the end of fiscal 
year 2023.  For fiscal year 2015, the Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefits Fund received appropriations of 
$8.6 million from the General Fund, $2.5 million from the Property Tax Relief Fund, and $4.25 million from 
additional sources including EGWP receipts, and an additional General Fund appropriation of $3.6 million from the 
year-end allocation of excess receipts.  For fiscal year 2016, the fund received appropriations of $15.6 million from 
the General Fund.  The State utilized interfund borrowings of $6.25 million in 2017 and expects to utilize additional 
interfund borrowings of $5.47 million in fiscal year 2018 to fund the Retired Teachers’ Health and Medical Benefits 
Fund.  The fiscal year 2018 budget reduced the authorized amount of interfund borrowings to $25.8 million, and 
further changed the calculation to incorporate the bottom line performance of the fund and exclude normal federal 
and local receivables from the long-term loan limit.  As a result of these revisions, the fiscal year 2016 to date 
interfund loan was $20,961,072.   See Note IV.G.4 to the State’s fiscal year 2016 CAFR for additional information 
on the funded status and the development of the NPO and NOO. 

The funding status as of June 30, 2016 is as follows (dollars in thousands): 

Actuarial 
Valuation 

Date 

Actuarial 
Value of 
Assets 

Actuarial 
Accrued 
Liability UAAL 

Funded 
Ratio 

Covered 
Payroll 

UAAL as a 
Percentage 
of Covered 

Payroll 

VSRS:       
2016 $21,353 $1,165,803 $1,144,450 1.8% $497,222 230.2% 

STRS       
2016 $(20,961) $656,937 $677,898 (3.2)% $606,843 111.7% 

_______________ 
Note:  Both systems reflect a calculation on the pay-as-you-go basis at a discount rate of 4.0%. 
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LABOR RELATIONS 

As of June 30, 2017, there were 8,346 employees (approximately 8,291 full time equivalent positions) in 
the executive branch of State government.  This figure includes both classified and exempt positions.  Seasonal work 
force needs affect the number of temporary employees.  Therefore, they are not included in the number of 
employees. 

Most of the State’s classified employees in certified bargaining units are represented by the Vermont State 
Employees’ Association (VSEA).  The approximately 273 members of the Vermont State Police bargaining unit (for 
the rank of Sergeant and below) are represented by the Vermont Troopers’ Association (VTA).  The State’s current 
contract with its unionized VSEA employees, which began on July 1, 2016 and expires on June 30, 2018, provides 
for the continuation of longevity-based salary increases (steps) and a 2.0% across the board pay increase effective 
July 10, 2016, and an additional 2.25% across the board pay increase with the continuation of steps effective July 9, 
2017.  The VTA bargaining unit agreement (beginning July 1, 2016 and expiring June 30, 2018) provides for the 
continuation of longevity-based salary increases and a 2.0% across the board pay increases effective July 10, 2016, 
and an additional 2.25% across the board pay increase with the continuation of steps effective July 9, 2017. 

LITIGATION 

The State, its agencies, officials and employees are defendants in numerous lawsuits involving tort, 
contract, civil rights and employment claims.  While the State is unable to predict the ultimate outcome of the 
majority of these suits, some of which seek recovery of monetary damages of unspecified amounts, the State 
believes that the likelihood of such litigation resulting, either individually or in the aggregate, in final judgments 
against the State that would materially affect its financial position is remote.  See “CERTIFICATES OF STATE 
OFFICERS – Absence of Litigation” for a discussion of the Attorney General’s certificate regarding litigation 
affecting the Bonds.  See also Note V.D to the audited basic financial statements of the State for fiscal year 2016, 
attached as Appendix A to this Official Statement.   

Pursuant to 33 V.S.A. §1953, the Department of Vermont Health Care Access (“DVHA”) is authorized to 
assess an annual tax on hospitals in the State based on a percentage of the hospital’s net patient revenues.  In 2013, 
nine hospitals in the State formally requested that DVHA reconsider the amount of their hospital tax assessments for 
that year, claiming that DVHA’s interpretation and administration of the statute was flawed and had resulted in 
excessive tax assessments.  The hospitals sought a refund of approximately $37 million in allegedly overpaid 
hospital taxes for fiscal year 2013.  After reconsideration hearings conducted by the DVHA commissioner, which 
were decided in favor of the State, and two subsequent unsuccessful appeals by the hospitals in State superior court, 
the last of which was dismissed with prejudice, the hospitals have abandoned this claim.  Accordingly there is no 
further litigation relating to this matter at the present time. 

TAX MATTERS 

In the opinion of Locke Lord LLP, Bond Counsel to the State of Vermont (“Bond Counsel”), based upon 
an analysis of existing laws, regulations, rulings, and court decisions, and assuming, among other matters, 
compliance with certain covenants, interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax 
purposes under Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”).  Bond Counsel is of 
the further opinion that interest on the Bonds is not a specific preference item for purposes of the federal individual 
or corporate alternative minimum taxes, although Bond Counsel observes that such interest is included in adjusted 
current earnings when calculating corporate alternative minimum taxable income.  Bond Counsel expresses no 
opinion regarding any other federal tax consequences arising with respect to the ownership or disposition of, or the 
accrual or receipt of interest on, the Bonds. 

The Code imposes various requirements relating to the exclusion from gross income for federal income tax 
purposes of interest on obligations such as the Bonds.  Failure to comply with these requirements may result in 
interest on the Bonds being included in gross income for federal income tax purposes, possibly from the date of 
original issuance of the Bonds.  The State has covenanted to comply with such requirements to ensure that interest 
on the Bonds will not be included in federal gross income.  The opinion of Bond Counsel assumes compliance with 
these requirements. 
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Bond Counsel is also of the opinion that, under existing law, interest on the Bonds is exempt from State of 
Vermont personal income taxes and State of Vermont corporate income taxes.  Bond Counsel expresses no opinion 
regarding any other State of Vermont tax consequences arising with respect to the Bonds.  Bond Counsel also has 
not opined as to the taxability of the Bonds or the income therefrom under the laws of any state other than the State 
of Vermont.  Complete copies of the proposed forms of opinion of Bond Counsel are set forth in Appendix C hereto. 

To the extent the issue price of any maturity of either series of the Bonds is less than the amount to be paid 
at maturity of such Bonds (excluding amounts stated to be interest and payable at least annually over the term of 
such Bonds), the difference constitutes “original issue discount,” the accrual of which, to the extent properly 
allocable to each Beneficial Owner thereof, is treated as interest on the Bonds which is excluded from gross income 
for federal income tax purposes and is exempt from State of Vermont personal income taxes and State of Vermont 
corporate income taxes.  For this purpose, the issue price of a particular maturity of the Bonds is the reasonably 
expected initial offering price to the public or, if applicable, the first price at which a substantial amount of such 
maturity of the Bonds is sold to the public.  The original issue discount with respect to any particular maturity of the 
Bonds accrues daily over the term to maturity of such Bonds on the basis of a constant interest rate compounded 
semiannually (with straight-line interpolations between compounding dates).  The accruing original issue discount is 
added to the adjusted basis of such Bonds to determine taxable gain or loss upon disposition (including sale, 
redemption, or payment on maturity) of such Bonds.  Beneficial Owners of the Bonds should consult their own tax 
advisors with respect to the tax consequences of ownership of Bonds with original issue discount, including the 
treatment of purchasers who do not purchase such Bonds in the original offering to the public at the reasonably 
expected initial offering price to the public, or, if applicable, the first price at which a substantial amount of such 
Bonds is sold to the public. 

Bonds purchased, whether at original issuance or otherwise, for an amount greater than the stated principal 
amount to be paid at maturity of such Bonds, or, in some cases, at the earlier redemption date of such Bonds 
(“Premium Bonds”), will be treated as having amortizable bond premium for federal income tax purposes and State 
of Vermont personal income tax purposes.  No deduction is allowable for the amortizable bond premium in the case 
of obligations, such as the Premium Bonds, the interest on which is excluded from gross income for federal income 
tax purposes.  However, a Beneficial Owner’s basis in a Premium Bond will be reduced by the amount of 
amortizable bond premium properly allocable to such Beneficial Owner.  Holders of Premium Bonds should consult 
their own tax advisors with respect to the proper treatment of amortizable bond premium in their particular 
circumstances. 

Bond Counsel has not undertaken to determine (or to inform any person ) whether any actions taken (or not 
taken) or events occurring (or not occurring) after the date of issuance of the Bonds may adversely affect the value 
of, or the tax status of interest on, the Bonds.   

Prospective Bondholders should be aware that from time to time legislation is or may be proposed which, if 
enacted into law, could result in interest on the Bonds being subject directly or indirectly to federal income taxation, 
or otherwise prevent Bondholders from realizing the full benefit provided under current federal tax law of the 
exclusion of interest on the Bonds from gross income.  To date, no such legislation has been enacted into law.  
However, it is not possible to predict whether any such legislation will be enacted into law.  Further, no assurance 
can be given that any pending or future legislation, including amendments to the Code, if enacted into law, or any 
proposed legislation, including amendments to the Code, or any future judicial, regulatory or administrative 
interpretation or development with respect to existing law, will not adversely affect the market value and 
marketability of, or the tax status of interest on, the Bonds.  Prospective Bondholders are urged to consult their own 
tax advisors with respect to any such legislation, interpretation or development. 

Although Bond Counsel is of the opinion that interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for 
federal income tax purposes and interest on the Bonds is exempt from State of Vermont personal income taxes and 
State of Vermont corporate income taxes, the ownership or disposition of, or the accrual or receipt of interest on, the 
Bonds may otherwise affect a Bondholder’s federal or state tax liability.  The nature and extent of these other tax 
consequences will depend upon the particular tax status of the Bondholder or the Bondholder’s other items of 
income, deduction or exclusion.  Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any such other tax consequences, 
and Bondholders should consult with their own tax advisors with respect to such consequences. 
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FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

Public Resources Advisory Group, Media, Pennsylvania (“PRAG”), serves as independent financial 
advisor to the State on matters relating to debt management.  In its capacity as financial advisor to the State, PRAG 
has read and participated in the preparation of certain portions of this Official Statement.  PRAG is a financial 
advisory and consulting organization and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, marketing or trading 
municipal securities or any other negotiated instruments.  PRAG is not obligated to undertake to make an 
independent verification of or to assume responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or fairness of the information 
contained in this Official Statement. 

UNDERWRITING OF THE SERIES A BONDS 

The Series A Bonds are being purchased for re-offering by the underwriters named on the cover page of this 
Official Statement (the “Series A Underwriters”), at an aggregate purchase price of $38,517,818.55 and the Series A 
Underwriters will receive a fee from the State in an amount equal to $145,004.13.  Pursuant to the Contract of 
Purchase, the Series A Underwriters have jointly and severally agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase all, 
but not less than all, of the Series A Bonds if any are purchased.  Subject to the Contract of Purchase, the Series A 
Underwriters may offer and sell the Series A Bonds to certain dealers and others (including dealers depositing Series 
A Bonds into investment trusts) at prices lower (or yields higher) than the public offering prices (or yields) stated on 
the inside cover page hereof, and the public offering prices (or yields) set forth on the inside cover page hereof may 
be changed from time to time after the initial offering by the Series A Underwriters. 

The following language has been provided by the underwriters named therein.  The State takes no 
responsibility as to the accuracy or completeness thereof. 

Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC, one of the underwriters of the Series A Bonds, has entered into a retail 
distribution arrangement with its affiliate Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC.  As part of this arrangement, Morgan 
Stanley & Co. LLC may distribute municipal securities to retail investors through the financial advisor network of 
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC.  As part of this arrangement, Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC may compensate 
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC for its selling efforts with respect to the Series A Bonds. 

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC (“JPMS”), one of the underwriters of the Series A Bonds, has entered into 
negotiated dealer agreements (each, a “Dealer Agreement”) with each of Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. (“CS&Co.”) 
and LPL Financial LLC (“LPL”) for the retail distribution of certain securities offerings, including the Series A 
Bonds, at the original issue prices.  Pursuant to each Dealer Agreement, each of CS&Co. and LPL may purchase 
Series A Bonds from JPMS at the original issue price less a negotiated portion of the selling concession applicable 
to any Series A Bonds that such firm sells. 

COMPETITIVE SALE OF THE SERIES B BONDS 

After competitive bidding on August 23, 2017, the Series B Bonds were awarded to Morgan Stanley & Co. 
LLC (“Morgan Stanley”).  Morgan Stanley has supplied the information as to the public offering yields or prices of 
the Series B Bonds set forth on the inside cover page hereof.  Morgan Stanley has informed the State that if all of the 
Series B Bonds are resold to the public at those yields or prices, they anticipate the total underwriter’s compensation 
for the Series B Bonds to be $165,514.39.  Morgan Stanley may change the public offering yields or prices from 
time to time. 

The following language has been provided by Morgan Stanley.  The State takes no responsibility as to the 
accuracy or completeness thereof. 

Morgan Stanley has entered into a retail distribution arrangement with its affiliate Morgan Stanley Smith 
Barney LLC.  As part of this arrangement, Morgan Stanley may distribute municipal securities to retail investors 
through the financial advisor network of Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC.  As part of this arrangement, Morgan 
Stanley may compensate Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC for its selling efforts with respect to the Series B 
Bonds. 
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RATINGS 

The State has received ratings of “AAA,” “Aaa” and “AA+” from Fitch Inc., Moody’s Investors Service 
and S&P Global Ratings (each, a “Rating Agency”), respectively, on the Bonds.  The State furnished each Rating 
Agency with certain information and materials concerning the Bonds and the State.  Generally, each Rating Agency 
bases its rating on such information and materials and also on such investigations, studies and assumptions that it 
may undertake independently.  There is no assurance that such rating will continue for any given period of time or 
that such rating may not be suspended, lowered or withdrawn entirely by such Rating Agency if, in its judgment, 
circumstances so warrant.  Any explanation of the significance of the ratings may be obtained only from each 
respective Rating Agency. 

LEGAL MATTERS 

All legal matters incidental to the authorization and issuance of the Bonds by the State are subject to the 
approval of Locke Lord LLP, Boston, Massachusetts, Bond Counsel, whose approving opinion will be delivered 
with the Bonds.  A copy of the proposed form of opinion is attached hereto as Appendix C.  Certain legal matters 
will be passed upon for the Series A Underwriters by Nixon Peabody LLP, Boston, Massachusetts. 

CERTIFICATES OF STATE OFFICERS 

Absence of Litigation 

Upon delivery of the Bonds, the State will furnish a certificate of the Attorney General of the State, dated 
the date of delivery of the Bonds, to the effect that there is no litigation of any nature pending or to the best of such 
officer’s knowledge, threatened to restrain or enjoin the issuance or delivery of the Bonds, or in any way contesting 
or affecting the validity of the Bonds or any of the proceedings taken with respect to the issuance and sale thereof, or 
the levy or collection or enforcement of any taxes to pay principal of or interest on the Bonds. 

The Governor’s and Treasurer’s Certificate 

Upon delivery of the Bonds, the State shall furnish a certificate, dated the date of delivery of the Bonds, 
signed by the Governor and the Treasurer of the State, certifying that to the best of their knowledge this Official 
Statement, as of the date of this Official Statement and as of the date of delivery of the Bonds, does not contain any 
untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state any material fact necessary to make the statements herein, in light 
of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading. 

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT 

The State has covenanted for the benefit of the owners of the Bonds to provide certain financial information 
and operating data relating to the State by not later than within one year following the end of the State’s fiscal year, 
(the “Annual Report”), and to provide notices of the occurrence of certain enumerated events.  The Annual Report 
and event notices will be filed by the State with the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board (the “MSRB”).  The 
specific nature of the information to be contained in the Annual Report or the event notices is summarized below in 
Appendix B hereto, “Form of Continuing Disclosure Agreement.” These covenants have been made in order to 
assist the purchasers in complying with S.E.C. Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) (the “Rule”).  The State is not aware of any 
failure to comply in any material respect with any of its previous undertakings with respect to the Rule in the 
previous five years. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

The Commissioner of Finance and Management reports on the financial conditions for the State including 
its operations and balances, receipts, and disbursements of the various funds in the Annual Financial Report.  In 
addition, the State regularly receives reports from consultants, commissions, and special task forces relating to 
various aspects of the State’s financial affairs, including capital projects, State and local services, taxation, revenue 
estimates, pensions, and other matters. 
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Additional information may be obtained upon request from the office of the State Treasurer, Hon.  
Elizabeth A. Pearce, Pavilion Building, 109 State Street, Montpelier, Vermont 05609-6200, Telephone:  (802) 828-
2301 or from Mr.  Thomas F. Huestis, Senior Managing Director, Public Resources Advisory Group, 117 Gayley 
Street, Suite 200, Media, Pennsylvania 19063, Telephone:  (610) 565-5990. 

It is the current policy of the State to provide copies of the General Obligation Bond Law, prior Official 
Statements of the State and the State’s annual financial reports upon request.  The State reserves the right at any time 
to change this policy to comply with law or for any other reason. 

Several discussions throughout this Official Statement are based, in part, on projections and forward 
looking statements related to fiscal year 2018 and subsequent years.  No assurance can be given that the budget, the 
revenue and expenditure estimates or the forward-looking statements discussed will be realized.  The accuracy of the 
budget, the revenue and expenditure estimates and forward statements related to fiscal years 2018 and 2019 cannot 
be verified until after the close of the fiscal year.  In addition the accuracy of all projections and forward statements 
is dependent on a number of factors including (1) general economic factors that affect local source revenues such as 
individual income taxes and sales and use taxes, (2) general factors that affect the United States economy and the 
State economy, and (3) the accuracy of data relating to employment, inflation and income growth in the United 
States and in the State. 

Any statements in the Official Statement involving matters of opinion or estimates, whether or not 
expressly so stated, are intended as such and not as representations of fact.  No representation is made that any of 
such statements will be realized.  This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between 
the State and the purchasers or holders of any of the Bonds. 

This Official Statement is submitted only in connection with the sale of the Bonds by the State and may not 
be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose. 

 

By: /s/  Philip B. Scott  
 Governor 

 

By: /s/  Elizabeth A. Pearce   
 Treasurer



 

 

APPENDIX A 

STATE OF VERMONT’S ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2016 

The information in this Appendix A includes pages 13 through 175 of the State of Vermont’s Comprehensive 
Annual Financial Report (“CAFR”) for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2016.  The entire CAFR is available from the 
Department of Finance and Management’s website at http://finance.vermont.gov/reports-and-publications/cafr. 
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viuymvih"wyttpiqirxev}"mrjsvqexmsr."ew"pmwxih"mr"xli"xefpi"sj"gsrxirxw"*gsppigxmzip}"vijivvih"xs"ew"VWM+."fi"

tviwirxih"xs"wyttpiqirx"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw0"Wygl"mrjsvqexmsr."epxlsykl"rsx"e"tevx"sj"xli"fewmg"

jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw."mw"viuymvih"f}"xli"Kszivrqirxep"Eggsyrxmrk"Wxerhevhw"Fsevh"{ls"gsrwmhivw"mx"xs"fi"er"

iwwirxmep"tevx"sj"jmrergmep"vitsvxmrk"jsv"tpegmrk"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw"mr"er"ettvstvmexi"stivexmsrep."

igsrsqmg."sv"lmwxsvmgep"gsrxi|x0"[i"erh"xli"sxliv"eyhmxsvw"lezi"ettpmih"givxemr"pmqmxih"tvsgihyviw"xs"xli"VWM"mr"

eggsvhergi"{mxl"eyhmxmrk"wxerhevhw"kirivepp}"eggitxih"mr"xli"Yrmxih"Wxexiw"sj"Eqivmge."{lmgl"gsrwmwxih"sj"

mruymvmiw"sj"qerekiqirx"efsyx"xli"qixlshw"sj"tvitevmrk"xli"mrjsvqexmsr"erh"gsqtevmrk"xli"mrjsvqexmsr"jsv"

P\[`V`aR[Pf!dVaU!ZN[NTRZR[ag`!_R`]\[`R`!a\!\b_!V[^bV_VR`(!aUR!ON`VP!SV[N[PVNY!`aNaRZR[a`(!N[Q!\aURv"

ors{pihki"{i"sfxemrih"hyvmrk"syv"eyhmx"sj"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw0"[i"hs"rsx"i|tviww"er"stmrmsr"sv"

tvszmhi"er}"ewwyvergi"sr"xli"mrjsvqexmsr"figeywi"xli"pmqmxih"tvsgihyviw"hs"rsx"tvszmhi"yw"{mxl"wyjjmgmirx"

izmhirgi"xs"i|tviww"er"stmrmsr"sv"tvszmhi"er}"ewwyvergi0"

Supplementary and Other Information 

Syv"eyhmx"{ew"gsrhygxih"jsv"xli"tyvtswi"sj"jsvqmrk"stmrmsrw"sr"xli"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw"xlex"gsppigxmzip}"

gsqtvmwi"xli"IaNaRg`!fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw0"Xli"Mrxvshygxmsr."Sxliv"Wyttpiqirxev}"Mrjsvqexmsr/Gsqfmrmrk"

erh"Mrhmzmhyep"Jyrh"Wxexiqirxw"erh"Wglihypiw"erh"xli"Wxexmwxmgep"Wigxmsr"pmwxih"mr"xli"eggsqter}mrk"xefpi"sj"

gsrxirxw"evi"tviwirxih"jsv"tyvtswiw"sj"ehhmxmsrep"erep}wmw"erh"evi"rsx"e"viuymvih"tevx"sj"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"

wxexiqirxw0"

Xli"Sxliv"Wyttpiqirxev}"Mrjsvqexmsr/Gsqfmrmrk"erh"Mrhmzmhyep"Jyrh"Wxexiqirxw"erh"Wglihypiw"mw"xli"

viwtsrwmfmpmx}"sj"qerekiqirx"erh"{ew"hivmzih"jvsq"erh"vipexiw"hmvigxp}"xs"xli"yrhivp}mrk"eggsyrxmrk"erh"sxliv"

vigsvhw"ywih"xs"tvitevi"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw0"Wygl"mrjsvqexmsr"lew"fiir"wyfnigxih"xs"xli"eyhmxmrk"

tvsgihyviw"ettpmih"f}"yw"erh"xli"sxliv"eyhmxsvw"mr"xli"eyhmx"sj"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw"erh"givxemr"

ehhmxmsrep"tvsgihyviw."mrgpyhmrk"gsqtevmrk"erh"vigsrgmpmrk"wygl"mrjsvqexmsr"hmvigxp}"xs"xli"yrhivp}mrk"

eggsyrxmrk"erh"sxliv"vigsvhw"ywih"xs"tvitevi"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw"sv"xs"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw"

xliqwipziw."erh"sxliv"ehhmxmsrep"tvsgihyviw"mr"eggsvhergi"{mxl"eyhmxmrk"wxerhevhw"kirivepp}"eggitxih"mr"xli"



" 37"

Yrmxih"Wxexiw"sj"Eqivmge0"Mr"syv"stmrmsr."fewih"sr"syv"eyhmx"erh"xli"vitsvxw"sj"sxliv"eyhmxsvw."xli"Sxliv"

Wyttpiqirxev}"Mrjsvqexmsr/Gsqfmrmrk"erh"Mrhmzmhyep"Jyrh"Wxexiqirxw"erh"Wglihypiw"mw"jemvp}"wxexih"mr"epp"

qexivmep"viwtigxw"mr"vipexmsr"xs"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw"ew"e"{lspi0"

Xli"Mrxvshygxmsr"erh"Wxexmwxmgep"wigxmsrw"lezi"rsx"fiir"wyfnigxih"xs"xli"eyhmxmrk"tvsgihyviw"ettpmih"f}"yw"erh"

xli"sxliv"eyhmxsvw"mr"xli"eyhmx"sj"xli"fewmg"jmrergmep"wxexiqirxw."erh"eggsvhmrkp}."{i"hs"rsx"i|tviww"er"stmrmsr"

sv"tvszmhi"er}"ewwyvergi"sr"xliq0"

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

Mr"eggsvhergi"{mxl"Government Auditing Standards."{i"lezi"epws"mwwyih"syv"vitsvx"hexih"Higiqfiv"49."4238"

sr"syv"gsrwmhivexmsr"sj"xli"Wxexig`"mrxivrep"gsrxvsp"sziv"jmrergmep"vitsvxmrk"erh"sr"syv"xiwxw"sj"mxw"gsqtpmergi"

{mxl"givxemr"tvszmwmsrw"sj"pe{w."vikypexmsrw."gsrxvegxw."erh"kverx"ekviiqirxw"erh"sxliv"qexxivw0"Xli"tyvtswi"sj"

xlex"vitsvx"mw"xs"hiwgvmfi"xli"wgsti"sj"syv"xiwxmrk"sj"mrxivrep"gsrxvsp"sziv"jmrergmep"vitsvxmrk"erh"gsqtpmergi"erh"

xli"viwypxw"sj"xlex"xiwxmrk."erh"rsx"xs"tvszmhi"er"stmrmsr"sr"mrxivrep"gsrxvsp"sziv"jmrergmep"vitsvxmrk"sv"sr"

gsqtpmergi0"Xlex"vitsvx"mw"er"mrxikvep"tevx"sj"er"eyhmx"tivjsvqih"mr"eggsvhergi"{mxl"Government Auditing 
Standards"mr"gsrwmhivmrk"xli"IaNaRg`!mrxivrep"gsrxvsp"sziv"jmrergmep"vitsvxmrk"erh"gsqtpmergi0"

"

Gspgliwxiv."Zivqsrx"

Higiqfiv"49."4238"



"
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GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

CHNLI>O=NCIH"
"

SY!UfY!d`YUgYX!hc!dfYgYbh!h\]g!UbU`mg]g!UbX!X]gWigg]cb!cZ!RYfacbhsg!Z]bUbW]U`!dYfZcfaUbWY!Zcf!h\Y!Z]gWU`!mYUf!
YbXYX!GibY!30,!2016.!!P\]g!IUbU[YaYbh!A]gWigg]cb!'!>bU`mg]g!)IA'>*!gYWh]cb!]g!]bhYbXYX!hc!gYfjY!Ug!Ub!
]bhfcXiWh]cb!hc!h\Y!OhUhYsg!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!k\]W\!\UjY!h\Y!Zc``ck]b[!WcadcbYbhg;!!)1*![cjYfbaYbh-
k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!)2*!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!UbX!)3*!bchYg!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!!P\Y!IA'>!]g!
XYg][bYX!hc!Ugg]gh!h\Y!fYUXYf!]b!ZcWig]b[!cb!g][b]Z]WUbh!Z]bUbW]U`!aUhhYfg,!dfcj]XY!Ub!YUg]`m!fYUXUV`Y!cjYfj]Yk!cZ!
h\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]h]Yg,!]XYbh]Zm!Ubm!aUhYf]U`!W\Ub[Yg!Zfca!h\Y!cf][]bU`!ViX[Yh,!UbX!\][\`][\h!Z]bUbW]U`!
aUhhYfg!h\Uh!cWWiffYX!Xif]b[!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016.!!P\Y!Zc``ck]b[!dfYgYbhUh]cb!]g!Vm!bYWYgg]hm!\][\`m!giaaUf]nYX,!
UbX!]b!cfXYf!hc![U]b!U!h\cfci[\!ibXYfghUbX]b[!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]bUbW]U`!WcbX]h]cb,!h\Y!Zc``ck]b[!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg,!bchYg!UbX!fYei]fYX!gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb!g\ci`X!VY!fYj]YkYX!]b!h\Y]f!Ybh]fYhm.!!"
"

@CH9H=C9F!BCABFCABNM"
AahXd`_X`f+i\WX"
(! RYfacbh!fYdcfhYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!%1.2!V]``]cb,!Wcadf]gYX!cZ!%4.717!V]``]cb!]b!hchU`!UggYhg!UbX!%474!a]``]cb!]b!

XYZYffYX!cihZ`ckg!cZZgYh!Vm!%3.815!V]``]cb!]b!hchU`!`]UV]`]h]Yg!UbX!%137!a]``]cb!]b!XYZYffYX!]bZ`ckg!Uh!GibY!30,!
2016!)PUV`Y!2*.!!KZ!h\]g!bYh!dcg]h]cb!Uacibh,!%2.429!V]``]cb!fYdfYgYbhg!h\Y!bYh!]bjYghaYbh!]b!WUd]hU`!UggYhg,!
%941.8!a]``]cb!]g!fYghf]WhYX!Zcf!jUf]cig!difdcgYg,!UbX!%2.132!V]``]cb!fYdfYgYbhg!U!XYZ]W]h!ibfYghf]WhYX!bYh!
dcg]h]cb.!!P\Y!fYUgcbg!Zcf!h\Y!bY[Uh]jY!ibfYghf]WhYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!UfY!X]gWiggYX!]b!h\Y!DcjYfbaYbh-k]XY!
C]bUbW]U`!>bU`mg]g!VY`ck. "

"
(! P\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhsg!bYh!dcg]h]cb!\Ug!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%257.4!a]``]cb!Ug!U!fYgi`h!cZ!h\]g!mYUfsg!cdYfUh]cbg.!!

P\Y!bYh!dcg]h]cb!Zcf![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!]bWfYUgYX!%176.3!a]``]cb!UbX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!Zcf!Vig]bYgg!UWh]j]h]Yg!
]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%81.1!a]``]cb!)PUV`Y!3*.!!P\Y!]bWfYUgY!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!Zcf!Vig]bYgg!UWh]j]h]Yg!kUg!df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!
]adfcjYaYbhg!]b!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!dcg]h]cb!cZ!h\Y!QbYad`cmaYbh!@cadYbgUh]cb!Pfigh!CibX. "

"

@g`W!^XhX^"
(" P\Y!OhUhYsg![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg!fYdcfhYX!U!WcaV]bYX!YbX]b[!ZibX!VU`UbWY!cZ!%1.006!V]``]cb,!Ub!]bWfYUgY!cZ!

%68.5!a]``]cb!cf!!7.3!dYfWYbh!UVcjY!h\Y!df]cf!mYUf.!!KZ!h\]g!YbX]b[!ZibX!VU`UbWY!%122!a]``]cb!]g!bcb-
gdYbXUV`Y,!%626.2!a]``]cb!]g!fYghf]WhYX!Zcf!gdYW]Z]W!difdcgYg,!UbX!%257.6!a]``]cb!]g!UjU]`UV`Y!Zcf!gdYbX]b[!
)Wcaa]hhYX,!Ugg][bYX,!UbX!ibUgg][bYX!ZibX!VU`UbWY*.!!P\Y!]bWfYUgY!]b!YbX]b[!ZibX!VU`UbWY!]g!df]aUf]`m!
Uhhf]VihUV`Y!hc!]bWfYUgYg!]b!ZibX!VU`UbWYg!cZ!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX!)%6.3!a]``]cb*,!OdYW]U`!NYjYbiY!CibXg!)%35.7!
a]``]cb*,!UbX!@Ud]hU`!Lfc^YWhg!CibXg!)%27.2!a]``]cb*,!cZZgYh!Vm!U!%733!h\cigUbX!XYWfYUgY!]b!h\Y!LYfaUbYbh!
CibXg."

"
(! P\Y!OhUhYsg!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibXg!fYdcfhYX!U!WcaV]bYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!%308.8!a]``]cb!cf!Ub!]bWfYUgY!cZ!%81!a]``]cb!

cjYf!`Ugh!mYUf."
"
(! P\Y!OhUhYsg!DYbYfU`!CibX!fYdcfhYX!Ub!YbX]b[!ZibX!VU`UbWY!cZ!%139.3!a]``]cb,!cZ!k\]W\!%114.6!a]``]cb!]g!

bcbgdYbXUV`Y,!UbX!%24.7!a]``]cb!]g!UjU]`UV`Y!Zcf!gdYbX]b[!)Ugg][bYX!UbX!ibUgg][bYX*. "
"
=Tb\fT^!TeeXfe"
(! P\Y!WUffm]b[!Uacibh!cZ!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!Zcf!h\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbh!]bWfYUgYX!hc!%2.785!V]``]cb,!Ub!]bWfYUgY!cZ!

%237.7!a]``]cb!cjYf!`Ugh!mYUf.!!P\Y!]bWfYUgY!]g!df]aUf]`m!]b!Vi]`X]b[g!UbX!]adfcjYaYbhg,!]bZfUghfiWhifY!UggYhg!
UbX!aUW\]bYfm!UbX!Yei]daYbh."

"
Fa`Z+fXd_!WXUf"
(! P\Y!OhUhYsg!XYVh!cihghUbX]b[!Zcf![YbYfU`!!UbX!gdYW]U`!cV`][Uh]cb!?cbXg!]bWfYUgYX!%40.3!a]``]cb!Ug!WcadUfYX!

hc!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015.!P\Y!OhUhY!]ggiYX!%115.6!a]``]cb!]b![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg.!!>`gc,!h\Y!OhUhY!fYh]fYX!
%48.5!a]``]cb!]b![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg,!UbX!%1.5!a]``]cb!]b!gdYW]U`!cV`][Uh]cb!hfUbgdcfhUh]cb!]bZfUghfiWhifY!
VcbXg,!UbX!XYZYUgYX!cZ!%25.3!a]``]cb!]b![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg."

"
IcfY!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!ZibX!`YjY`!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!WUd]hU`!
UggYh!UWh]j]hm!UbX!`cb[-hYfa!XYVh!UWh]j]hm!WUb!VY!ZcibX!VY[]bb]b[!cb!dU[Y!23. "



"
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GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

"

IP?LPC?Q!I@!NB?!@CH9H=C9F!MN9N?G?HNM"
"

P\]g!@cadfY\Ybg]jY!>bbiU`!C]bUbW]U`!NYdcfh!)@>CN*!Wcbg]ghg!cZ!Ub!]bhfcXiWhcfm!gYWh]cb,!U!Z]bUbW]U`!gYWh]cb,!
UbX!U!ghUh]gh]WU`!gYWh]cb.!!P\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!gYWh]cb!WcbhU]bg!h\Y!FbXYdYbXYbh!>iX]hcfsg!NYdcfh,!h\]g!X]gWigg]cb!UbX!
UbU`mg]g!gYWh]cb,!h\Y!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!)?CO*!k]h\!fYei]fYX!gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb!)NOF*,!UbX!ch\Yf!
gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb.!>XX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\Y!UVcjY!gYWh]cbg!aUm!VY!ZcibX!VY`ck!Ug!kY``!Ug!
]b!h\Y!bchYg!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
P\Y!`Umcih!cZ!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!gYWh]cb!UbX!h\Y!fY`Uh]cbg\]d!cZ!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!UbX!gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb!
]g!dfYgYbhYX!]b!h\Y!Zc``ck]b[!X]U[fUa.!Jch]WY!h\Y!fY`Uh]cbg\]dg!VYhkYYb!h\Y!jUf]cig!Y`YaYbhg!cZ!h\Y!@>CN,!giW\!
Ug!qaUbXUhcfm!jYfgig!bcb-aUbXUhcfmr!fYdcfh]b[,!cf!qfYei]fYX!jYfgig!bch!fYei]fYXr!gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb.!
P\]g!X]U[fUa!]g!XYg][bYX!hc!]``ighfUhY!\ck!h\Y!jUf]cig!Y`YaYbhg!cZ!h\Y!ghUhYsg!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]hm!Z]h!hc[Yh\Yf!]b!h\]g!
@>CN."

"

L?KOCL?>"
MOJJF?G?HN9LS"

CH@ILG9NCIH"

IUbU[YaYbhsg!A]gWigg]cb!UbX"
>bU`mg]g")IA'>*"

DcjYfbaYbh-k]XY"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

DcjYfbaYbhU`"CibX"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

Lfcdf]YhUfm"CibX"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

C]XiW]Ufm"CibX"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

@cadcbYbh"Qb]h"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

JchYg"hc"h\Y"?Ug]W"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

;9MC="@CH9H=C9F"
MN9N?G?HNM"

?iX[YhUfm"?Ug]g"NYdcfh]b["k]h\"JchYg"
LYbg]cb"UbX"Kh\Yf"LcghYad`cmaYbh"

?YbYZ]h"L`Ub"OW\YXi`Yg"

@caV]b]b["CibX"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg"

L?KOCL?>"
MOJJF?G?HN9LS"

CH@ILG9NCIH"
(If[Xd"f[T`"G>&9)"

INB?L"
MOJJF?G?HN9LS"
CH@ILG9NCIH"(Haf"

LXcg\dXW)"

Jcb-IUbXUhcfm"
NYdcfh]b["

IUbXUhcfm"
NYdcfh]b["

?Ug]W!C]bUbW]U`!OhUhYaYbhg"
RYfacbhsg!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!)?CO*!Wcbg]gh!cZ!Zcif!WcadcbYbhg;!1*![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg,!2*!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!3*!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgs!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!UbX!4*!bchYg!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg.!P\Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!]bW`iXY![cjYfbaYbhU`,!dfcdf]YhUfm,!UbX!Z]XiW]Ufm!hmdYg!cZ!ZibXg!h\Uh!
k]``!VY!XYgWf]VYX!`UhYf!]b!h\]g!UbU`mg]g. JchYg!hc!h\Y Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!dfcj]XY!Yld`UbUh]cbg!UbX/cf!UXX]h]cbU`!
XYhU]`!Zcf!U``!cZ!h\Y!UVcjY!hmdY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!UbX!UfY!Wcbg]XYfYX!Ub!]bhY[fU`!dUfh!cZ!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg."



"
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GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

PUV`Y!1!giaaUf]nYg!h\Y!aU^cf!ZYUhifYg!cZ!h\Y!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!k]h\!Zifh\Yf!Yld`UbUh]cbg!VY`ck;"
"

"
1*!!DcjYfbaYbh-S]XY!C]bUbW]U`!OhUhYaYbhg"
RYfacbhsg![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!k\]W\!Zc``ck!h\]g!IA'>!gYWh]cb,!UfY!XYg][bYX!hc!dfYgYbh!U!
VfcUX!j]Yk!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!cdYfUh]cbg!UbX!Z]bUbW]U`!dcg]h]cb!]b!U!aUbbYf!g]a]`Uf!hc!h\Y!UWWcibh]b[!df]bW]d`Yg!igYX!
Vm!acgh!df]jUhY-gYWhcf!Vig]bYgg.!!>``!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!UWh]j]h]Yg!YlWYdh!]hg!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXgs!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!]b!
h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg.!C]XiW]Ufm!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!bch!]bW`iXYX!VYWUigY!h\Y!fYgcifWYg!cZ!h\YgY!ZibXg!UfY!
bch!UjU]`UV`Y!hc!giddcfh!h\Y!OhUhYsg!ckb!dfc[fUag."
"
P\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg!WcbhU]b!Vch\!g\cfh-hYfa!UbX!`cb[-hYfa!]bZcfaUh]cb!UVcih!h\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]bUbW]U`!
dcg]h]cb!UbX!Ugg]gh!]b!UggYgg]b[!h\Y!OhUhYsg!YWcbca]W!WcbX]h]cb!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!YUW\!Z]gWU`!mYUf.!!P\Y!OhUhY!
dfYdUfYg!h\YgY!ghUhYaYbhg!ig]b[!h\Y!qZ`ck!cZ!YWcbca]W!fYgcifWYgr!aYUgifYaYbh!ZcWig!UbX!h\Y!UWWfiU`!VUg]g!cZ!

DcjYfbaYbh-k]XY"

C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg DcjYfbaYbhU`"CibXg Lfcdf]YhUfm"CibXg C]XiW]Ufm"CibXg

MVabX

Bbh]fY"OhUhY"[cjYfbaYbh"

)YlWYdh"Z]XiW]Ufm"ZibXg*"

UbX"h\Y"OhUhY(g"

X]gWfYhY`m"dfYgYbhYX"

WcadcbYbh"ib]hg

P\Y"UWh]j]h]Yg"cZ"h\Y"

OhUhY"h\Uh"UfY"bch"

dfcdf]YhUfm"cf"Z]XiW]Ufm,"

giW\"Ug"EiaUb"

OYfj]WYg"UbX"

PfUbgdcfhUh]cb

>Wh]j]h]Yg"h\Y"OhUhY"

cdYfUhYg"g]a]`Uf"hc"

df]jUhY"Vig]bYggYg,"

giW\"Ug"h\Y"H]eicf"

@cbhfc`"CibX"UbX"

RYfacbh"HchhYfm"

@caa]gg]cb

FbghUbWYg"]b"k\]W\"h\Y"

OhUhY"]g"h\Y"hfighYY"cf"

U[Ybh"Zcf"gcaYcbY"

Y`gY(g"fYgcifWYg,"giW\"

Ug"h\Y"fYh]fYaYbh"d`Ubg"

Zcf"diV`]W"Yad`cmYYg

LXcg\dXW"

Y\`T`V\T^"

efTfX_X`fe

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"JYh"

Lcg]h]cb""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

OhUhYaYbh"cZ">Wh]j]h]Yg

?U`UbWY"O\YYh"

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"NYjYbiYg,"

BldYbX]hifYg,"UbX"

@\Ub[Yg"]b"CibX"

?U`UbWYg

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"JYh"

Lcg]h]cb""""""""""""

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"NYjYbiYg,"

BldYbgY,"UbX"@\Ub[Yg"

]b"JYh"Lcg]h]cb,"

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"@Ug\"

C`ckg

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"C]XiW]Ufm"

JYh"Lcg]h]cb""""

OhUhYaYbh"cZ"@\Ub[Yg"

]b"C]XiW]Ufm"JYh"

Lcg]h]cb

9VVag`f\`Z"

UTe\e"T`W"

_XTegdX_X`f"

YaVge

>WWfiU`"UWWcibh]b["UbX"

YWcbca]W"fYgcifWYg"

ZcWig

IcX]Z]YX"UWWfiU`"

UWWcibh]b["UbX"WiffYbh"

Z]bUbW]U`"fYgcifWYg"

ZcWig

>WWfiU`"UWWcibh]b["UbX"

YWcbca]W"fYgcifWYg"

ZcWig

>WWfiU`"UWWcibh]b["UbX"

YWcbca]W"fYgcifWYg"

ZcWig

NkbX"aY"TeeXf"-"

^\TU\^\fk"

\`Yad_Tf\a`

>``"UggYhg"UbX"

`]UV]`]h]Yg,"Vch\"Z]bUbW]U`"

UbX"WUd]hU`,"UbX"Vch\"

g\cfh-hYfa"UbX"`cb[-

hYfa

Kb`m"UggYhg"YldYWhYX"

hc"VY"igYX"id"UbX"

`]UV]`]h]Yg"h\Uh"WcaY"XiY"

Xif]b["h\Y"mYUf"cf"gccb"

h\YfYUZhYf="bc"WUd]hU`"

UggYhg"]bW`iXYX

>``"UggYhg"UbX"

`]UV]`]h]Yg,"Vch\"Z]bUbW]U`"

UbX"WUd]hU`,"UbX"Vch\"

g\cfh-hYfa"UbX"`cb[-

hYfa

>``"UggYhg"UbX"

`]UV]`]h]Yg,"Vch\"Z]bUbW]U`"

UbX"WUd]hU`,"UbX"Vch\"

g\cfh-hYfa"UbX"`cb[-

hYfa

NkbX"aY"\`Y^ai"

-"agfY^ai"

\`Yad_Tf\a`

>``"fYjYbiYg"UbX"

YldYbgYg"Xif]b["h\Y"

mYUf,"fY[UfX`Ygg"cZ"

k\Yb"WUg\"]g"fYWY]jYX"

cf"dU]X

NYjYbiYg"Zcf"k\]W\"

WUg\"]g"fYWY]jYX"Xif]b["

h\Y"mYUf"cf"gccb"UZhYf"

h\Y"YbX"cZ"h\Y"mYUf,"

YldYbX]hifYg"k\Yb"

[ccXg"cf"gYfj]WYg"\UjY"

VYYb"fYWY]jYX"UbX"

dUmaYbh"]g"XiY"Xif]b["

h\Y"mYUf"cf"gccb"

h\YfYUZhYf

>``"fYjYbiYg"UbX"

YldYbgYg"Xif]b["h\Y"

mYUf,"fY[UfX`Ygg"cZ"

k\Yb"WUg\"]g"fYWY]jYX"

cf"dU]X

>``"fYjYbiYg"UbX"

YldYbgYg"Xif]b["h\Y"

mYUf,"fY[UfX`Ygg"cZ"

k\Yb"WUg\"]g"fYWY]jYX"

cf"dU]X

NTU^X"/"+"GT]ad"@XTfgdXe"aY"f[X"MfTfX'e"AahXd`_X`f+i\WX"T`W"@g`W"@\`T`V\T^"MfTfX_X`fe

CibX"C]bUbW]U`"OhUhYaYbhg
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UWWcibh]b[.!P\]g!VUg]WU``m!aYUbg!h\Uh!h\Y!aYh\cXg!ih]`]nYX!hc!dfYdUfY!h\YgY!ghUhYaYbhg!UfY!g]a]`Uf!hc!h\cgY!igYX!
Vm!acgh!df]jUhY!gYWhcf!Vig]bYggYg!]b!dfYdUf]b[!h\Y]f!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!P\Ym!hU_Y!]bhc!UWWcibh!U``!Z]bUbW]U`!
UWh]j]hm!WcbbYWhYX!k]h\!h\Y!fYdcfhYX!Z]gWU`!mYUf!]bW`iX]b[!fYjYbiYg,!YldYbgYg,!hfUbgZYfg,!gU`Yg!cf!UWei]g]h]cbg!cZ!
WUd]hU`!UggYhg,!UbX!Ubm!ch\Yf!UWh]j]hm!UZZYWh]b[!cf!dcgg]V`m!UZZYWh]b[!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!WcbX]h]cb!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY,!YjYb!]Z!
WUg\!]bjc`jYX!\Ug!bch!VYYb!fYWY]jYX!cf!dU]X.!!"
"
P\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!dfYgYbh!hkc!ghUhYaYbhg;"
"
P\Y!BVFVJPJQV!RK!>JV!@RUNVNRQ!dfYgYbhg!U!gbUdg\ch!cZ!Vch\!h\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhsg!UbX!]hg!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgs!
UggYhg!UbX!`]UV]`]h]Yg!UbX!XYZYffYX!cihZ`ckg!UbX!XYZYffYX!]bZ`ckg,!Ug!cZ!h\Y!XUhY!cZ!h\]g!fYdcfh,!k]h\!h\Y!X]ZZYfYbWY!
VYhkYYb!h\Y!UggYhg!UbX!XYZYffYX!cihZ`ckg,!UbX!`]UV]`]h]Yg!UbX!XYZYffYX!]bZ`ckg!fYdcfhYX!Ug!qbYh!dcg]h]cbr.!!KjYf!
h]aY,!]bWfYUgYg!cf!XYWfYUgYg!]b!h\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhsg!bYh!dcg]h]cb!aUm!gYfjY!Ug!Ub!]bX]WUhcf!Ug!hc!k\Yh\Yf!
h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!dcg]h]cb!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY!]g!]adfcj]b[!cf!XYhYf]cfUh]b[."
"
P\Y!BVFVJPJQV!RK!2HVNXNVNJU!dfYgYbhg!h\Y!fYdcfhYX!mYUfsg!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]hm!UbX!\YbWY,!h\Y!fYUgcb)g*!Zcf!h\Y!
W\Ub[Yg!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!]bW`iXYX!cb!h\Y!OhUhYaYbh!cZ!JYh!Lcg]h]cb.!!>``!W\Ub[Yg!]b!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!
fYWc[b]nYX!Ug!gccb!Ug!h\Y!ibXYf`m]b[!YjYbh)g*![]j]b[!f]gY!hc!h\Y!W\Ub[Yg!cWWif,!fY[UfX`Ygg!cZ!h\Y!h]a]b[!cZ!
fY`UhYX!WUg\!Z`ckg.!!P\ig,!gcaY!fYjYbiYg!UbX!YldYbgYg!fYdcfhYX!]b!h\]g!ghUhYaYbh!k]``!bch!fYgi`h!]b!WUg\!Z`ckg!
ibh]`!ZihifY!Z]gWU`!dYf]cXg.!!P\]g!ghUhYaYbh!U`gc!dfYgYbhg!h\Y!fY`Uh]cbg\]d!VYhkYYb!h\Y!OhUhYsg!aU^cf!YldYbX]hifY!
ZibWh]cbg!UbX!h\Y!UggcW]UhYX!gcifWYg!cZ!dfc[fUa!fYjYbiYg!UggcW]UhYX!k]h\!YUW\!YldYbX]hifY!ZibWh]cb."
"
?ch\!cZ!h\Y!UVcjY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!gY[fY[UhY!RYfacbhsg!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]hm!]bhc!h\fYY!WUhY[cf]Yg;![cjYfbaYbhU`!
UWh]j]h]Yg,!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg,!UbX!X]gWfYhY`m!dfYgYbhYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!UWh]j]h]Yg.!P\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!
UWh]j]h]Yg!UbX!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!WcaV]bYX!hc!fYdcfh!cb!k\Uh!]g!hYfaYX!STNPFT[!LRXJTQPJQV!FHVNXNVNJU!
k\]W\!UfY!gYdUfUhY!UbX!X]gh]bWh!Zfca!h\Y!HRPSRQJQV!WQNVU]!FHVNXNVNJU!cZ!h\Y!X]gWfYhY`m!dfYgYbhYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg.!"
"

Jd\_Tdk!AahXd`_X`f!9Vf\h\f\Xe"
8RXJTQPJQVFO!2HVNXNVNJU!\!P\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]h]Yg!fYdcfhYX!]b!h\]g!gYWh]cb![YbYfU``m!fYdfYgYbh!h\cgY!gYfj]WYg!
)ZibWh]cbg*!bcfaU``m!dYfZcfaYX!Vm!U![cjYfbaYbh!Ybh]hm.!P\YgY!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!W`Ugg]Z]YX!Ug!Y]h\Yf!aU^cf!cf!bcb-
aU^cf,!XYdYbX]b[!idcb!h\Y]f!Z]bUbW]U`!g]nY!Ug!WcadUfYX!hc!YUW\!ch\Yf!UbX!hc!h\Y![fcid!Ug!U!k\c`Y.!!P\Y!
[cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!]bW`iXY!diV`]W!YXiWUh]cb,![YbYfU`![cjYfbaYbh,!diV`]W!\YU`h\!gYfj]WYg,!`Y[U`!UbX!^iX]W]Ufm!
gYfj]WYg,!bUhifU`!fYgcifWYg,!diV`]W!gUZYhm,!fY[i`Uhcfm!gYfj]WYg,!gcW]U`!gYfj]WYg,!UbX!diV`]W!hfUbgdcfhUh]cb.!PUlYg,!
[fUbhg,!UbX!]bhYf[cjYfbaYbhU`!fYjYbiYg!UfY!h\Y!aU]b!gcifWYg!cZ!ZibX]b[!Zcf!h\YgY!UWh]j]h]Yg."
"
3WUNQJUU)C[SJ!2HVNXNVNJU!p!P\YgY!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY!]bW`iXY!h\Y!cdYfUh]cbg!cZ!RYfacbhsg!
YbhYfdf]gY!UWh]j]h]Yg.!Ccf!Z]bUbW]U`!fYdcfh]b[!difdcgYg,!h\YgY!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!W`Ugg]Z]YX!Ug!Y]h\Yf!aU^cf!cf!bcb-aU^cf,!
XYdYbX]b[!idcb!h\Y]f!Z]bUbW]U`!g]nY!Ug!WcadUfYX!hc!YUW\!ch\Yf!UbX!hc!h\Y![fcid!Ug!U!k\c`Y.!!!>Wh]j]h]Yg!
WUhY[cf]nYX!Ug!aU^cf!]bW`iXY!h\Y!QbYad`cmaYbh!@cadYbgUh]cb!Pfigh!CibX!dfc[fUa,!H]eicf!@cbhfc`,!UbX!h\Y!
OhUhY!HchhYfm!@caa]gg]cb.!!>Wh]j]h]Yg!fYdcfhYX!Ug!bcb-aU^cf!]bW`iXY!h\Y!CYXYfU`!Oifd`ig!LfcdYfhm!Lfc[fUa,!
diV`]g\]b[!RYfacbh!H]ZY!aU[Un]bY,!aU_]b[!Yei]daYbh!`cUbg!hc!aib]W]dU`]h]Yg,!UbX!gYjYfU`!ch\Yf!UWh]j]h]Yg.!?ch\!
aU^cf!UbX!bcb-aU^cf!UWh]j]h]Yg!bcfaU``m!fYWcjYf!U``!cf!U!dcfh]cb!cZ!h\Y]f!Wcghg!h\fci[\!igYf!ZYYg!UbX!W\Uf[Yg!hc!
h\Y!YlhYfbU`!WcbgiaYfg!cZ!h\Y]f![ccXg!UbX!gYfj]WYg,!aiW\!`]_Y!U!df]jUhY!Vig]bYgg."
"

=a_ba`X`f!O`\fem!9Vf\h\f\Xe"
5NUHTJVJO[!@TJUJQVJI!4RPSRQJQV!DQNVU!p!P\YgY!UfY!`Y[U``m!gYdUfUhY!)]bWcfdcfUhYX*!Ybh]h]Yg!Zcf!k\]W\!h\Y!df]aUfm!
[cjYfbaYbh!\Ug!h\Y!UV]`]hm!hc!]adcgY!]hg!k]``!cb!h\Y!Ybh]hm,!fYWY]jY!U!VYbYZ]h!Zfca!UWh]j]h]Yg!cZ!h\Y!Ybh]hm,!cf!Wci`X!
fYWY]jY!U!Z]bUbW]U`!VifXYb!XiY!hc!h\Y!UWh]j]h]Yg!cZ!h\Y!Ybh]hm.!!P\Y!OhUhYsg!X]gWfYhY`m!dfYgYbhYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!
UfY!dfYgYbhYX!]b!h\Y!U[[fY[UhY!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg.!!P\]g!U[[fY[UhY!hchU`!Wcbg]ghg!cZ!Zcif!aU^cf!
UbX!Z]jY!bcb-aU^cf!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg.!P\]g!WUhY[cf]nUh]cb!]g!XYhYfa]bYX!Vm!h\Y!Ybh]hmsg!fY`Uh]jY!g][b]Z]WUbWY!hc!h\Y!
OhUhY.!>XX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!cf!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!Zcf!YUW\!cZ!h\YgY!]bX]j]XiU`!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!WUb!VY!
cVhU]bYX!Zfca!h\Y]f!fYgdYWh]jY!UXa]b]ghfUh]jY!cZZ]WYg.!!>XXfYggYg!UbX!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!UVcih!h\Y!OhUhYsg!
WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!UfY!dfYgYbhYX!]b!JchY!F!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
3OJQIJI!4RPSRQJQV!DQNVU!\!P\Y!OhUhY!\Ug!bc!V`YbXYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg.!!"
"
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FbW`iXYX!k]h\!h\Y!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!UfY!hkc!gW\YXi`Yg!)dU[Yg!46!UbX!50*!h\Uh!fYWcbW]`Y!h\Y!Uacibhg!
fYdcfhYX!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!)acX]Z]YX!UWWfiU`!VUg]g!cZ!UWWcibh]b[*!k]h\!
[cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!)UWWfiU`!VUg]g!cZ!UWWcibh]b[*!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg.!!P\Y!Zc``ck]b[!
giaaUf]nYg!gcaY!cZ!h\Y!X]ZZYfYbWYg!]b!acX]Z]YX!UWWfiU`!UbX!UWWfiU`!UWWcibh]b[;"
"
(! @Ud]hU`!UggYhg!igYX!]b![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!bch!Z]bUbW]U`!fYgcifWYg!UbX!h\YfYZcfY!UfY!bch!fYdcfhYX!]b!

[cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."
(! @YfhU]b!fYjYbiYg!h\Uh!UfY!YUfbYX,!Vih!bch!UjU]`UV`Y,!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!fYjYbiYg!cZ![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg,!Vih!

UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!ibUjU]`UV`Y!fYjYbiY!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."
(! Qb`Ygg!WiffYbh`m!XiY!UbX!dUmUV`Y,!`cb[-hYfa!`]UV]`]h]Yg,!giW\!Ug!WUd]hU`!`YUgY!cV`][Uh]cbg,!WcadYbgUhYX!

UVgYbWYg,!bYh!dYbg]cb!UbX!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!cV`][Uh]cbg,!UbX!VcbXg!UbX!bchYg!dUmUV`Y!UddYUf!
Ug!`]UV]`]h]Yg!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg!Vih!UfY!bch!fYdcfhYX!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."

(! FbhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibXg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!df]aUf]`m!Ug![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg,!Vih!fYdcfhYX!Ug!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibXg!]b!
h\Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."

(! @Ud]hU`!cih`Um!gdYbX]b[!fYgi`hg!]b!fYWcfX]b[!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg,!Vih!]g!
fYdcfhYX!Ug!YldYbX]hifYg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."

(! ?cbX!UbX!bchY!dfcWYYXg!fYgi`h!]b!`]UV]`]h]Yg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg,!Vih!UfY!fYWcfXYX!Ug!ch\Yf!
Z]bUbW]b[!gcifWYg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg.!!LUmaYbhg!cZ!VcbX!UbX!bchY!df]bW]dU`!fYgi`hg!]b!U!
fYXiWh]cb!]b!`]UV]`]h]Yg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg,!Vih!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!YldYbX]hifYg!cb!h\Y!
[cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."

(! @YfhU]b!ch\Yf!cihZ`ckg!fYdfYgYbh!Y]h\Yf!]bWfYUgYg!cf!XYWfYUgYg!]b!`]UV]`]h]Yg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!
ghUhYaYbhg,!Vih!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!YldYbX]hifYg!cb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."

(! JYh!dcg]h]cb!VU`UbWYg!UfY!U``cWUhYX!Ug!QJV!NQXJUVPJQV!NQ!HFSNVFO!FUUJVU!)WUd]hU`!UggYhg,!bYh!cZ!UWWiai`UhYX!
XYdfYW]Uh]cb,!UbX!fYXiWYX!Vm!cihghUbX]b[!VU`UbWYg!Zcf!VcbXg!UbX!bchYg!Uhhf]VihUV`Y!hc!h\cgY!UggYhg*!
TJUVTNHVJI!QJV!SRUNVNRQ!)h\cgY!k]h\!WcbghfU]bhg!d`UWYX!cb!h\Y]f!igY!Vm!YlhYfbU`!gcifWYg!cZ!]adcgYX!Vm!`Uk!
h\fci[\!Wcbgh]hih]cbU`!dfcj]g]cb!cf!YbUV`]b[!`Y[]g`Uh]cb*!UbX!WQTJUVTNHVJI!QJV!SRUNVNRQ!)h\Y!bYh!Uacibh!cZ!
UggYhg,!XYZYffYX!cihZ`ckg!cZ!fYgcifWYg,!`]UV]`]h]Yg!UbX!XYZYffYX!]bZ`ckg!cZ!fYgcifWYg!h\Uh!Xc!bch!aYYh!Ubm!cZ!
h\Y!UVcjY!fYghf]Wh]cbg*."

"
P\Y!bchYg!hc!h\Y!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!dfcj]XY!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!h\Uh!]g!]bhY[fU`!hc!ibXYfghUbX]b[!h\Y!
XUhU!dfcj]XYX!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!UbX!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg." "
"
-'!!7WQI!7NQFQHNFO!BVFVJPJQVU"
>!ZibX!]g!U![fcid]b[!cZ!fY`UhYX!UWWcibhg!h\Uh!]g!igYX!hc!aU]bhU]b!Wcbhfc`!cjYf!fYgcifWYg!h\Uh!\UjY!VYYb!
gY[fY[UhYX!Zcf!gdYW]Z]W!UWh]j]h]Yg!cf!cV^YWh]jYg.!!O]a]`Uf!hc!ch\Yf!ghUhY!UbX!`cWU`![cjYfbaYbhg,!RYfacbh!igYg!ZibX!
UWWcibh]b[!hc!YbgifY!UbX!XYacbghfUhY!Wcad`]UbWY!k]h\!Z]bUbWY-fY`UhYX!`Y[U`!fYei]fYaYbhg."
"
P\Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!ZcWig!UbX!fYdcfh!cb!h\Y!OhUhYsg!UWh]j]h]Yg!]b!acfY!XYhU]`!h\Ub!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!
ghUhYaYbhg.!!>``!cZ!h\Y!ZibXg!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY!\UjY!VYYb!X]j]XYX!]bhc!h\fYY!WUhY[cf]Yg!Zcf!fYdcfh]b[!difdcgYg;!
[cjYfbaYbhU`,!dfcdf]YhUfm,!UbX!Z]XiW]Ufm.!!Ccf![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg,!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg!]bX]WUhY!\ck!h\YgY!gYfj]WYg!UfY!Z]bUbWYX!]b!h\Y!g\cfh-hYfa!Ug!cddcgYX!hc!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!
ghUhYaYbhg,!k\]W\!dfYgYbh!U!`cb[-hYfa!j]Yk!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]bUbWYg.!!"
"
Fb!UWWcfXUbWY!k]h\!D>O?!OhUhYaYbh!Jc.!34,!h\Y!ZcWig!cZ![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!\Ug!g\]ZhYX!
Zfca!ZibX!hmdYg!hc!fYdcfh]b[!cb!h\Y!acgh!g][b]Z]WUbh!ZibXg!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY,!cf!aU^cf!ZibXg.!!>WWcfX]b[`m,!h\Y!
[cjYfbaYbhU`!UbX!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibXg!UfY!X]j]XYX!]bhc!aU^cf!UbX!bcb-aU^cf!WUhY[cf]Yg!Ug!fYei]fYX!Vm!h\Y!
DcjYfbaYbhU`!>WWcibh]b[!OhUbXUfXg!?cUfX.!Ccf!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!UbX!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibXg,!h\Y!aU^cf!ZibXg!UfY!
fYdcfhYX!]b!]bX]j]XiU`!Wc`iabg!]b!h\Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!k\]`Y!h\Y!bcb-aU^cf!ZibXg!UfY!dfYgYbhYX!]b!U!
Wcbgc`]XUhYX!Wc`iab!]b!h\Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!@caV]b]b[!gW\YXi`Yg!cf!ghUhYaYbhg!]b!h\Y!Kh\Yf!
Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb!dfYgYbh!XYhU]`YX!bcb-aU^cf!ZibX!UWh]j]hm.!C]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Vm!
Z]XiW]Ufm!hmdY!)dYbg]cb!UbX!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!hfighg,!]bjYghaYbh!hfighg,!df]jUhY!difdcgY!hfighg!UbX!
U[YbWm!ZibXg*!k]h\!WcaV]b]b[!gW\YXi`Yg!cf!ghUhYaYbhg!Zcf!h\Y!]bX]j]XiU`!dYbg]cb,!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h,!
UbX!U[YbWm!ZibXg!dfYgYbhYX!]b!h\Y!Kh\Yf!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb.!"
"
"
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P\Y!h\fYY!WUhY[cf]Yg!cZ!ZibXg!UfY!DcjYfbaYbhU`!CibXg,!Lfcdf]YhUfm!CibXg,!UbX!C]XiW]Ufm!CibXg.!Fh!]g!]adcfhUbh!
hc!bchY!h\Uh!h\YgY!ZibX!WUhY[cf]Yg!igY!X]ZZYfYbh!UWWcibh]b[!aYh\cXg!UbX!g\ci`X!VY!]bhYfdfYhYX!X]ZZYfYbh`m!Ug!
XYgWf]VYX!VY`ck.!!Cc``ck]b[!]g!U!Vf]YZ!cjYfj]Yk!cZ!h\YgY!h\fYY!aU^cf!WUhY[cf]Yg!cZ!ZibXg."
"
AahXd`_X`fT^!@g`We"
Icgh!cZ!h\Y!VUg]W!gYfj]WYg!dfcj]XYX!Vm!h\Y!OhUhY!UfY!UWWcibhYX!Zcf!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg.!DcjYfbaYbhU`!
ZibXg!UfY!igYX!hc!UWWcibh!Zcf!YggYbh]U``m!h\Y!gUaY!ZibWh]cbg!fYdcfhYX!Ug![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!]b!h\Y!
[cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!!EckYjYf,!ib`]_Y!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!h\Y!
[cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!ZcWig!cb!bYUf-hYfa!]bZ`ckg!UbX!cihZ`ckg!cZ!gdYbXUV`Y!fYgcifWYg!Ug!kY``!
Ug!h\Y!VU`UbWYg!cZ!fYgcifWYg!UjU]`UV`Y!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!h\Y!Z]gWU`!mYUf.!P\]g!UddfcUW\!igYg!h\Y!qZ`ck!cZ!WiffYbh!
Z]bUbW]U`!fYgcifWYgr!aYUgifYaYbh!ZcWig!UbX!h\Y!acX]Z]YX!UWWfiU`!VUg]g!cZ!UWWcibh]b[.!!P\YgY!ghUhYaYbhg!
dfcj]XY!U!XYhU]`YX!g\cfh-hYfa!j]Yk!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]bUbWYg!h\Uh!Ugg]gh!]b!XYhYfa]b]b[!k\Yh\Yf!h\YfY!k]``!VY!
UXYeiUhY!Z]bUbW]U`!fYgcifWYg!UjU]`UV`Y!hc!aYYh!h\Y!WiffYbh!bYYXg!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY."
"
?YWUigY!h\Y!h]aY!dYf]cX!ZcWig!cZ![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg!]g!bUffckYf!h\Ub!h\Uh!cZ!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg,!]h!]g!igYZi`!hc!WcadUfY!h\Y!]bZcfaUh]cb!dfYgYbhYX!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg!k]h\!g]a]`Uf!]bZcfaUh]cb!
dfYgYbhYX!Zcf![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!!?m!Xc]b[!gc,!fYUXYfg!aUm!
VYhhYf!ibXYfghUbX!h\Y!`cb[-hYfa!]adUWh!cZ!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhsg!bYUf-hYfa!Z]bUbW]b[!XYW]g]cbg.!OW\YXi`Yg!
fYWcbW]`]b[!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXgs!?U`UbWY!O\YYh!UbX!OhUhYaYbh!cZ!NYjYbiYg,!BldYbX]hifYg,!UbX!@\Ub[Yg!]b!
CibX!?U`UbWYg!hc!h\Y]f!fYgdYWh]jY![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg!UfY!dfcj]XYX!cb!h\Y!dU[Yg!]aaYX]UhY`m!Zc``ck]b[!
YUW\![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbh!hc!ZUW]`]hUhY!h\]g!WcadUf]gcb."
"
P\Y!OhUhY!fYdcfhg!hkYbhm![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg!cZ!k\]W\!g]l!UfY!W`Ugg]Z]YX!Ug!qaU^cfr![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg.!P\YgY!
aU^cf!ZibXg!UfY!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX,!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!CibX,!BXiWUh]cb!CibX,!OdYW]U`!CibX,!CYXYfU`!NYjYbiY!CibX!
UbX!D`cVU`!@caa]haYbh!CibX.!!BUW\!aU^cf!ZibX!]g!dfYgYbhYX!]b!U!gYdUfUhY!Wc`iab!]b!h\Y!DcjYfbaYbhU`!CibXgs!
3FOFQHJ!BMJJV!UbX!]b!h\Y!BVFVJPJQV!RK!AJXJQWJU(!6ZSJQINVWTJU(!FQI!4MFQLJU!NQ!7WQI!3FOFQHJ.!P\Y!qbcb-
aU^cfr![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg!]bW`iXY!h\Y!C]g\!UbX!S]`X`]ZY!CibX,!hkc!WUd]hU`!dfc^YWhg!ZibXg,!hkc!XYVh!gYfj]WY!ZibXg,!
UbX!b]bY!dYfaUbYbh!ZibXg!UbX!UfY!dfYgYbhYX!]b!cbY!Wcbgc`]XUhYX!Wc`iab!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg.!
@caV]b]b[!UbX!]bX]j]XiU`!bcb-aU^cf![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!]b!h\Y!Kh\Yf!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!
FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb!cZ!h\]g!fYdcfh."
"
CibX!VU`UbWY!)h\Y!X]ZZYfYbWY!VYhkYYb!UggYhg!UbX!XYZYffYX!cihZ`ckg!cZ!fYgcifWYg,!UbX!`]UV]`]h]Yg!UbX!XYZYffYX!
]bZ`ckg!cZ!fYgcifWYg*!]g!W`Ugg]Z]YX!Ug!bcbgdYbXUV`Y,!fYghf]WhYX!UbX!ibfYghf]WhYX!)Wcaa]hYX,!Ugg][bYX!cf!
ibUgg][bYX*."
"
P\Y!OhUhY!ViX[Yhg!UbX!Wcbhfc`g!]hg!Z]bUbW]U`!UWh]j]h]Yg!cb!h\Y!WUg\!VUg]g!cZ!UWWcibh]b[.!!Fb!Wcad`]UbWY!k]h\!OhUhY!
`Uk,!h\Y!OhUhY!fYWcfXg!]hg!Z]bUbW]U`!hfUbgUWh]cbg!]b!Y]h\Yf!cZ!hkc!aU^cf!WUhY[cf]Yg!p!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX!cf!jUf]cig!
gdYW]U`!fYjYbiY!ZibXg.!!NYZYfYbWYg!hc!h\YgY!ZibXg!]b!h\]g!fYdcfh!]bW`iXY!h\Y!hYfag!qViX[YhUfmr!cf!qViX[YhUfm!
VUg]gr!hc!X]ZZYfYbh]UhY!h\Ya!Zfca!h\Y!D>>L!ZibXg!cZ!h\Y!gUaY!bUaY!k\]W\!YbWcadUgg!X]ZZYfYbh!ZibX]b[!
WUhY[cf]Yg.!!P\Y!OhUhY!UXcdhg!Ub!UbbiU`!Uddfcdf]UhYX!ViX[Yh!Zcf!]hg!ViX[YhUfm![YbYfU`!ZibX!UbX!YUW\!gdYW]U`!
fYjYbiY!ZibX.!!>!ViX[YhUfm!WcadUf]gcb!gW\YXi`Y!\Ug!VYYb!dfcj]XYX!Zcf!h\YgY!ZibXg!hc!XYacbghfUhY!Wcad`]UbWY!
k]h\!h\Y!UddfcjYX!ViX[Yhg.!!P\YgY!gW\YXi`Yg!WUb!VY!ZcibX!Ug!dUfh!cZ!h\Y!fYei]fYX!gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb!
gYWh]cb!cZ!h\]g!fYdcfh."
"
P\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXgs!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!]aaYX]UhY`m!Zc``ck!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
Jdabd\XfTdk!@g`We"
P\]g!WUhY[cfm!cZ!ZibXg!]bW`iXYg!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibXg!)Vig]bYgg-hmdY*!UbX!]bhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibXg.!P\YgY!ZibXg!fYdcfh!
UWh]j]h]Yg!h\Uh!cdYfUhY!aiW\!`]_Y!h\cgY!cZ!WcaaYfW]U`!YbhYfdf]gYg.!P\YgY!ZibXgs!Z]bUbW]U`!fYdcfhg!]bW`iXY!U!
BVFVJPJQV!RK!>JV!@RUNVNRQ1!U!BVFVJPJQV!RK!AJXJQWJU(!6ZSJQUJU!FQI!4MFQLJU!NQ!>JV!@RUNVNRQ=!UbX!U!BVFVJPJQV!
RK!4FUM!7ORYU.!!!"
"
BbhYfdf]gY!ZibXg!dfcj]XY!h\Y!gUaY!hmdY!cZ!]bZcfaUh]cb!Ug!h\Y!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!gYWh]cb!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-
k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!cb`m!]b!acfY!XYhU]`!UbX!Uh!h\Y!ZibX!`YjY`.!!H]_Y!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg,!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!igY!h\Y!UWWfiU`!VUg]g!cZ!UWWcibh]b[.!!BbhYfdf]gY!ZibXg!UWWcibh!
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Zcf!gYfj]WYg!dfcj]XYX!hc!h\Y![YbYfU`!diV`]W,![cjYfbaYbh,!UbX!bcb-OhUhY![cjYfbaYbh!Ybh]h]Yg.!P\Ym!bcfaU``m!
XYf]jY!h\Y]f!fYjYbiY!Vm!W\Uf[]b[!igYf!ZYYg!]b!cfXYf!hc!WcjYf!h\Y!Wcghg!cZ!h\Y]f!gYfj]WYg."
"
P\Y!OhUhY!fYdcfhg!b]bY!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibXg!cZ!k\]W\!h\fYY!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!aU^cf!ZibXg!]b!gYdUfUhY!Wc`iabg!cb!h\Y!
dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg.!P\YgY!h\fYY!UfY!h\Y!QbYad`cmaYbh!@cadYbgUh]cb!CibX,!h\Y!H]eicf!@cbhfc`!CibX,!
UbX!h\Y!RYfacbh!HchhYfm!@caa]gg]cb.!!P\Y!ch\Yf!g]l!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibXg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!qbcb-aU^cf!ZibXgr!UbX!UfY!
Wcbgc`]XUhYX!]bhc!cbY!Wc`iab!cb!h\Y!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
FbhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibXg!UfY!igYX!hc!fYdcfh!UWh]j]hm!h\Uh!dfcj]XYg![ccXg!UbX!gYfj]WYg!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXg,!XYdUfhaYbhg,!
cf!U[YbW]Yg!cZ!h\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbh!UbX!]hg!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg,!cf!hc!ch\Yf![cjYfbaYbhg!cb!U!Wcgh!
fY]aVifgYaYbh!VUg]g.!!P\YgY!ZibXg!dfcj]XY!Wcaaib]WUh]cb!UbX!]bZcfaUh]cb!hYW\bc`c[m,!ZUW]`]h]Yg!UbX!dfcdYfhm!
aUbU[YaYbh,!Z`YYh!aUbU[YaYbh,!df]bh]b[,!f]g_!aUbU[YaYbh!UbX!]bgifUbWY!gYfj]WYg.!!P\Y!]bhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibX!
UWh]j]h]Yg!UfY!U``cWUhYX!dfcdcfh]cbUhY`m!VYhkYYb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!)dfYXca]bUhY`m*!UbX!h\Y!Vig]bYgg-
hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg!VUgYX!cb!h\Y!VYbYZ]h!cZ!h\Y!gYfj]WYg!dfcj]XYX!hc!h\YgY!
UWh]j]h]Yg.!!!P\Y!fYWcbW]`]Uh]cb!VYhkYYb!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!Zcf!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!UbX!
h\Y!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg!]g!dfYgYbhYX!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!h\Y!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
P\Y!OhUhY!fYdcfhg!hkYbhm-Zcif!]bhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibXg,!k\]W\!UfY!fYdcfhYX!]b!cbY!Wcbgc`]XUhYX!Wc`iab!Ybh]h`YX!
qDcjYfbaYbhU`!>Wh]j]h]Yg!p!PchU`!FbhYfbU`!OYfj]WY!CibXgr!cb!h\Y!Lfcdf]YhUfm!CibXg!OhUhYaYbh!cZ!JYh!Lcg]h]cb=!
OhUhYaYbh!cZ!NYjYbiYg,!BldYbgYg,!UbX!@\Ub[Yg!]b!JYh!Lcg]h]cb=!UbX!OhUhYaYbh!cZ!@Ug\!C`ckg."
"
P\Y!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibXgs!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!]aaYX]UhY`m!Zc``ck!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!!
@caV]b]b[!bcb-aU^cf!YbhYfdf]gY!UbX!WcaV]b]b[!]bhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibX!ghUhYaYbhg!aUm!VY!ZcibX!]b!h\Y!Kh\Yf!
Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb!cZ!h\]g!fYdcfh."
"

@\WgV\Tdk!@g`We"
P\Y!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!UfY!igYX!hc!UWWcibh!Zcf!UggYhg!\Y`X!Vm!h\Y!OhUhY!]b!U!hfighYY!WUdUW]hm!cf!Ug!Ub!U[Ybh!Zcf!
]bX]j]XiU`g,!df]jUhY!cf[Ub]nUh]cbg,!ch\Yf![cjYfbaYbhU`!ib]hg,!cf!ch\Yf!ZibXg.!!!C]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!UfY!YlW`iXYX!Zfca!
h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!VYWUigY!h\Y!OhUhY!WUbbch!igY!h\YgY!UggYhg!hc!Z]bUbWY!]hg!cdYfUh]cbg.!!
P\Y!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!igY!h\Y!UWWfiU`!VUg]g!cZ!UWWcibh]b[."
"
P\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!UfY!X]j]XYX!]bhc!h\Y!Zc``ck]b[!Zcif!VUg]W!WUhY[cf]Yg;!LYbg]cb!UbX!Kh\Yf!
LcghYad`cmaYbh!?YbYZ]h!Pfigh!CibXg!)]bW`iXYg!h\fYY!gYdUfUhY!XYZ]bYX!VYbYZ]h!dYbg]cb!d`Ubg,!h\fYY!gYdUfUhY!
XYZ]bYX!Wcbhf]Vih]cb!dYbg]cb!d`Ubg,!hkc!XYZ]bYX!VYbYZ]h!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!d`Ubg,!UbX!cbY!XYZ]bYX!
Wcbhf]Vih]cb!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!d`Ub*=!Ub!FbjYghaYbh!Pfigh!CibX!)k\]W\!fYdcfhg!cb`m!h\Y!YlhYfbU`!
dcfh]cb!cZ!h\Y!RYfacbh!LYbg]cb!FbjYghaYbh!@caa]hhYY!]bjYghaYbh!dcc`*=!U!Lf]jUhY!LifdcgY!Pfigh!CibX!)k\]W\!
fYdcfhg!cb`m!h\Y!QbW`U]aYX!LfcdYfhm!CibX*=!UbX!>[YbWm!CibXg!)b]bY!U[YbWm!ZibXg!k\]W\!UWWcibh!Zcf!h\Y!UggYhg!
\Y`X!Zcf!X]ghf]Vih]cb!Vm!h\Y!OhUhY!Ug!Ub!U[Ybh!Zcf!ch\Yf![cjYfbaYbhU`!ib]hg,!cf[Ub]nUh]cbg!cf!]bX]j]XiU`g*.!!!P\YgY!
ZibXgs!Z]bUbW]U`!fYdcfhg!]bW`iXY!U!BVFVJPJQV!RK!7NIWHNFT[!>JV!@RUNVNRQ1!UbX!U!BVFVJPJQV!RK!4MFQLJU!NQ!7NIWHNFT[!
>JV!@RUNVNRQ."
"
P\Y!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!WUb!VY!ZcibX!]aaYX]UhY`m!Zc``ck]b[!h\Y!dfcdf]YhUfm!ZibXg!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg.!FbX]j]XiU`!dYbg]cb!UbX!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!hfigh!ZibXg,!UbX!U[YbWm!ZibXg!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!]b!h\Y!Kh\Yf!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb!cZ!h\]g!fYdcfh."
"

.'!!5NUHTJVJO[!@TJUJQVJI!4RPSRQJQV!DQNVU]!7NQFQHNFO!BVFVJPJQVU"
>g!aYbh]cbYX!dfYj]cig`m,!h\Y!OhUhY!\Ug!]bW`iXYX!h\Y!bYh!dcg]h]cb!UbX!UWh]j]h]Yg!cZ!Zcif!aU^cf!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!]b!
]bX]j]XiU`!Wc`iabg!UbX!Z]jY!bcb-aU^cf!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!]b!U!g]b[`Y!Wc`iab!cb!h\Y!ghUhYaYbhg.!P\Y!WcadcbYbh!
ib]hgs!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!WUb!VY!ZcibX!]aaYX]UhY`m!UZhYf!h\Y!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg.!@caV]b]b[!]bX]j]XiU`!bcb-aU^cf!
WcadcbYbh!ib]hgs!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!WUb!VY!ZcibX!]b!Kh\Yf!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb!cZ!h\]g!fYdcfh.!!"
"

/'!!>RVJU!VR!VMJ!7NQFQHNFO!BVFVJPJQVU"
P\Y!bchYg!dfcj]XY!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!h\Uh!]g!YggYbh]U`!hc!U!Zi``!ibXYfghUbX]b[!cZ!h\Y!XUhU!dfYgYbhYX!]b!h\Y!
[cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!UbX!h\Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!P\Ym!UfY!Ub!]bhY[fU`!dUfh!cZ!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!UbX!
ZcWig!cb!h\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbh!UbX!]hg!UWh]j]h]Yg.!!P\Y!bchYg!U`gc!Yld`U]b!gcaY!cZ!h\Y!]bZcfaUh]cb!WcbhU]bYX!]b!
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h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!UbX!dfYgYbh!]b!acfY!XYhU]`!h\Ub!]g!dfUWh]WU`!]b!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!"
"
P\Y!bchYg!]bW`iXY!U!giaaUfm!cZ!g][b]Z]WUbh!UWWcibh]b[!dc`]W]Yg=!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\Y!
fYWcbW]`]Uh]cb!cZ![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!UbX!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg=!X]gWigg]cbg!cb!ghYkUfXg\]d,!Wcad`]UbWY!UbX!
UWWcibhUV]`]hm=!XYhU]`!bchYg!cb!U``!UWh]j]h]Yg!UbX!ZibXg=!UbX!ch\Yf!]bZcfaUh]cb.!!P\Y!bchYg!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!
ghUhYaYbhg!WUb!VY!ZcibX!]aaYX]UhY`m!Zc``ck]b[!h\Y!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgs!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"

NYei]fYX!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!Kh\Yf!P\Ub!IA'>"
P\Y!VUg]W!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!UfY!Zc``ckYX!Vm!U!gYWh]cb!cZ!fYei]fYX!gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb. "
P\]g!gYWh]cb!]bW`iXYg;"
"
(! P\Y!OW\YXi`Y!cZ!@\Ub[Yg!]b!JYh!LYbg]cb!H]UV]`]hm!UbX!NY`UhYX!NUh]cg,!U!OW\YXi`Y!cZ!FbjYghaYbh!NYhifbg,!U!

OW\YXi`Y!cZ!Bad`cmYf!UbX!JcbYad`cmYf!@cbhf]Vih]cbg,!UbX!U!OW\YXi`Y!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!Lfcdcfh]cbUhY!O\UfY!
cZ!h\Y!JYh!LYbg]cb!H]UV]`]hm!Zcf!h\Y!h\fYY!XYZ]bYX!VYbYZ]h!dYbg]cb!hfigh!!UfY!]bW`iXYX!]b!h\Y!fYei]fYX!
gidd`YaYbhUfm!]bZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb.!!>`gc,!h\]g!gYWh]cb!]bW`iXYg!h\Y!OW\YXi`Y!cZ!CibX]b[!Lfc[fYgg!UbX!h\Y!
OW\YXi`Y!cZ!Bad`cmYf!@cbhf]Vih]cbg!Zcf!h\Y!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!d`Ubg."

"
(! OW\YXi`Yg!Zcf!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX!UbX!ViX[YhYX!OdYW]U`!NYjYbiY!CibXg!WcadUf]b[!h\Y]f!cf][]bU`!ViX[YhYX!

Uacibhg=!Z]bU`!ViX[YhYX!Uacibhg=!UWhiU`!]bZ`ckg,!cihZ`ckg,!UbX!VU`UbWYg!ghUhYX!cb!h\Y!ViX[YhUfm!VUg]g=!UbX!
jUf]UbWYg!VYhkYYb!h\Y!Z]bU`!ViX[YhYX!Uacibhg!UbX!UWhiU`!Uacibhg!dfYgYbhYX!cb!U!ViX[YhUfm!VUg]g.!!OYY!
JchY!FFF.!>.!Zcf!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\Y!ViX[YhUfm!dfcWYgg,!]bW`iX]b[!h\Y!ViX[YhUfm!VUg]g."

"
(! JchYg!hc!NYei]fYX!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!]bW`iXY!U!gW\YXi`Y!fYWcbW]`]b[!h\Y!ghUhihcfm!ZibX!VU`UbWY!

dfYgYbhYX!cb!U!ViX[YhUfm!VUg]g!hc!h\Y!ZibX!VU`UbWY!dfYdUfYX!cb!U!acX]Z]YX!UWWfiU`!VUg]g!Ug!dfYgYbhYX!]b!
h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!Zcf!h\Y![YbYfU`!ZibX!UbX!YUW\!ViX[YhYX!gdYW]U`!fYjYbiY!ZibX,!Ug!
kY``!Ug!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\Y!ViX[YhUfm!dfcWYgg."

"
Kh\Yf!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb"
4RPGNQNQL!7NQFQHNFO!BVFVJPJQVU"
P\Y!WcaV]b]b[!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!fYZYffYX!hc!YUf`]Yf!]b!WcbbYWh]cb!k]h\!bcb-aU^cf!ZibXg!UbX!bcb-aU^cf!
WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!UfY!dfYgYbhYX!Zc``ck]b[!h\Y!NYei]fYX!Oidd`YaYbhUfm!FbZcfaUh]cb!gYWh]cb.!!P\Y!hchU`!Wc`iabg!cZ!
h\YgY!WcaV]b]b[!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!WUffm!hc!h\Y!Udd`]WUV`Y!ZibX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbh.!P\YgY!WcaV]b]b[!
ghUhYaYbhg!]bW`iXY!h\Y!Zc``ck]b[;" "
"
(! Jcb-aU^cf![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXg"
(! Jcb-aU^cf!dfcdf]YhUfm!)YbhYfdf]gY*!ZibXg" "
(! FbhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibXg"
(! C]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!)]bW`iX]b[!]bX]j]XiU`!dYbg]cb!UbX!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!hfigh!ZibXg,!UbX!U[YbWm!

ZibXg*"
(! Jcb-aU^cf!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg"
"
OhUh]gh]WU`!OYWh]cb"
>!ghUh]gh]WU`!gYWh]cb!WcbhU]b]b[!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!Z]bUbW]U`!hfYbXg,!fYjYbiY!WUdUW]hm,!UbX!XYVh!WUdUW]hm,!Ug!
kY``!Ug!cdYfUh]b[,!YWcbca]W!UbX!XYac[fUd\]W!]bZcfaUh]cb!]g!dfYgYbhYX!]aaYX]UhY`m!Zc``ck]b[!h\Y!WcaV]b]b[!
Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."

"
"

AIP?LHG?HN+QC>?!@CH9H=C9F!9H9FSMCM"
"

HXf!Jae\f\a`"
P\Y!Zc``ck]b[!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbh!WcbXYbgYX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbh!]bZcfaUh]cb!]g!XYf]jYX!Zfca!h\Y!OhUhYsg!GibY!
30,!2016!UbX!2015![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!OhUhYaYbh!cZ!JYh!Lcg]h]cb.!!>`h\ci[\!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg!
]bW`iXY!X]gWfYhY`m!dfYgYbhYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!UWh]j]hm,!h\Y!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!UWh]j]hm!\Ug!bch!VYYb!]bW`iXYX!]b!h\YgY!
WcbXYbgYX!ghUhYaYbhg.!"
"
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"
P\Y!GibY!30,!2015![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!VU`UbWYg!\UjY!VYYb!fYghUhYX!Zcf!h\Y!]bW`ig]cb!cZ!h\Y!UggYhg!UbX!
`]UV]`]h]Yg!cZ!h\Y!RYfacbh!PY`YWcaaib]WUh]cb!>ih\cf]hm!)RP>*.!P\Y!RP>!\UX!VYYb!U!X]gWfYhY!bcb-aU^cf!
WcadcbYbh!ib]h,!k\]W\!WYUgYX!cdYfUh]cbg!cb!Gi`m!1,!2015,!k]h\!h\Y!UggYhg!UbX!`]UV]`]h]Yg!cZ!h\Y!cf[Ub]nUh]cb!
hifbYX!cjYf!hc!h\Y!OhUhY!)gYY!JchY!R.!C.*."
"
P\Y!OhUhYsg!WcaV]bYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!)[cjYfbaYbhU`!UbX!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg*!!hchU`g!%1.2!V]``]cb!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!
Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016,!Ug!g\ckb!]b!PUV`Y!2.!!>ddfcl]aUhY`m!%2.4!V]``]cb!cZ!h\Y!WcaV]bYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!fYdfYgYbhg!h\Y!
OhUhYsg!]bjYghaYbh!]b!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!giW\!Ug!`UbX,!Vi]`X]b[g,!Yei]daYbh,!UbX!]bZfUghfiWhifY!)fcUXg,!Vf]X[Yg,!UbX!
ch\Yf!]aacjUV`Y!UggYhg*!`Ygg!Ubm!fY`UhYX!XYVh!gh]``!cihghUbX]b[!h\Uh!kUg!igYX!hc!UWei]fY!h\cgY!UggYhg.!!P\]g!bYh!
]bjYghaYbh!]b!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!fYdfYgYbhg!fYgcifWYg!igYX!hc!dfcj]XY!gYfj]WYg!hc!W]h]nYbg,!UbX!h\YfYZcfY!]g!bch!
UjU]`UV`Y!Zcf!ZihifY!gdYbX]b[.!!>`h\ci[\!h\Y!OhUhYsg!]bjYghaYbh!]b!]hg!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!]g!fYdcfhYX!bYh!cZ!fY`UhYX!XYVh,!
]h!g\ci`X!VY!bchYX!h\Uh!h\Y!fYgcifWYg!bYYXYX!hc!fYdUm!h\]g!XYVh!aigh!VY!dfcj]XYX!Zfca!ch\Yf!gcifWYg,!g]bWY!h\Y!
WUd]hU`!UggYhg!h\YagY`jYg!WUbbch!VY!igYX!hc!`]ei]XUhY!h\YgY!`]UV]`]h]Yg.!!@Ud]hU`!UggYhg!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%237.7!
a]``]cb!df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!h\Y!UXX]h]cb!cZ!h\Y!SUhYfVifm!OhUhY!KZZ]WY!@cad`Yl!Vi]`X]b[g!)%124!a]``]cb*,!UbX!U!bYk!
AYdUfhaYbh!cZ!EYU`h\!`UV!Vi]`X]b[!)%40!a]``]cb*.!!"
"
>b!UXX]h]cbU`!dcfh]cb!cZ!h\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhsg!bYh!dcg]h]cb!)76!dYfWYbh*!fYdfYgYbhg!fYgcifWYg!h\Uh!UfY!giV^YWh!
hc!YlhYfbU`!fYghf]Wh]cbg!cb!\ck!h\Ym!aUm!VY!igYX.!P\]g!]bWfYUgY!cZ!%107.2!a]``]cb!]g!df]aUf]`m!U!fYgi`h!cZ!UXX]h]cbU`!
Uacibhg!h\Uh!UfY!fYghf]WhYX!Zcf!ibYad`cmaYbh!WcadYbgUh]cb!)%80.5!a]``]cb*,!WUd]hU`!dfc^YWhg!)%27.2!a]``]cb*!UbX!
bUhifU`!fYgcifWYg!)%19.5!a]``]cb*!cZZgYh!Vm!XYWfYUgYg![YbYfU`![cjYfbaYbh!)%10.5!a]``]cb*!UbX!hfUbgdcfhUh]cb!
)%4.1!a]``]cb*.!!"

2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015

9MM?NM

@iffYbh!UggYhgoooooooooo 1,155.1%""""""" 1,112.1%""""""" 334.9%"""""""""" 252.0%"""""""""" 1,490.0%""""""" 1,364.1%"""""""

Kh\Yf!UggYhgooooooooo. 440.0"""""""""""" 408.4"""""""""""" 2.3""""""""""""""" 2.7""""""""""""""" 442.3"""""""""""" 411.1""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`!UggYhgooooooooo 2,783.7""""""""" 2,544.7""""""""" 0.9""""""""""""""" 2.2""""""""""""""" 2,784.6""""""""" 2,546.9"""""""""

"""""NafT^!TeeXfellllllllll,, 4,378.8""""""""" 4,065.2""""""""" 338.1"""""""""""" 256.9"""""""""""" 4,716.9""""""""" 4,322.1"""""""""

>?@?LL?>"ION@FIQM
"""""NafT^!WXYXddXW!agfY^aiellllllllll,,471.8"""""""""""" 136.3"""""""""""" 1.8""""""""""""""" 0.5""""""""""""""" 473.6"""""""""""" 136.8""""""""""""

FC9;CFCNC?M

Hcb[-hYfa!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooo3,213.7""""""""" 2,677.3""""""""" 5.4""""""""""""""" 4.0""""""""""""""" 3,219.1""""""""" 2,681.3"""""""""

Kh\Yf!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooooooooo 571.2"""""""""""" 589.5"""""""""""" 25.1""""""""""""" 24.8""""""""""""" 596.3"""""""""""" 614.3""""""""""""

!!!!!NafT^!^\TU\^\f\Xellllllllll,3,784.9""""""""" 3,266.8""""""""" 30.5""""""""""""" 28.8""""""""""""" 3,815.4""""""""" 3,295.6"""""""""

>?@?LL?>"CH@FIQM

!!!!!NafT^!WXYXddXW!\`Y^aiellllllllll,,135.9"""""""""""" 181.2"""""""""""" 0.7""""""""""""""" 0.9""""""""""""""" 136.6"""""""""""" 182.1""""""""""""

H?N"JIMCNCIH

JYh"FbjYghaYbh"]b"

WUd]hU`!UggYhgooooooooooooo.2,428.1""""""""" 2,191.0""""""""" 0.9""""""""""""""" 2.2""""""""""""""" 2,429.0""""""""" 2,193.2"""""""""

NYghf]WhYXooooooooooooo.. 639.4"""""""""""" 612.7"""""""""""" 302.4"""""""""""" 221.9"""""""""""" 941.8"""""""""""" 834.6""""""""""""

QbfYghf]WhYX!)XYZ]W]h*ooooooooooo.)2,137.8*"""""""" )2,050.3*"""""""" 5.5""""""""""""""" 3.6""""""""""""""" )2,132.3*"""""""" )2,046.7*""""""""

!!!!!NafT^!`Xf!bae\f\a`llllllll,, 929.7%"""""""""" 753.4%"""""""""" 308.8%"""""""""" 227.7%"""""""""" 1,238.5%""""""" 981.1%""""""""""

PchU`g"aUm"bch"UXX"XiY"hc"fcibX]b[.

N9;F?"0

MfTfX"aY"PXd_a`f'e"HXf"Jae\f\a`

)Fb"I]``]cbg*

DcjYfbaYbhU`"

>Wh]j]h]Yg

?ig]bYgg-hmdY

>Wh]j]h]Yg

PchU`

Lf]aUfm"DcjYfbaYbh



"

03"

GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

FbhYfbU``m!]adcgYX!XYg][bUh]cbg!cZ!fYgcifWYg!UfY!bch!dfYgYbhYX!Ug!fYghf]WhYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb.!!P\Y!fYaU]b]b[!
VU`UbWY!cZ!ibfYghf]WhYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!]g!U!XYZ]W]h!cZ!%2.132!V]``]cb.!!P\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Ygs!bY[Uh]jY!
ibfYghf]WhYX!bYh!dcg]h]cb!VU`UbWY!]g!aU]b`m!h\Y!fYgi`h!cZ!h\fYY!UWh]cbg;!1*!`cb[-hYfa!XYVh!]ggiYX!Vm!h\Y!OhUhY!Zcf!
aib]W]dU`,!bcb-dfcZ]h!cf!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!WUd]hU`!difdcgYg,!%210.4!a]``]cb!cihghUbX]b[!Uh!GibY!30,!2016,!h\Uh!XcYg!
bch!fYgi`h!]b!U![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Ygs!WUd]hU`!UggYh,!2*!h\Y!Uacibh!cZ!bYh!dcg]h]cb!h\Uh!]g!fYghf]WhYX!Zcf!jUf]cig!
difdcgYg,!UbX!3*!h\Y!bYh!LYbg]cb!UbX!KLB?!`]UV]`]h]Yg!)gYY!JchY!FR.!D.!4.*."
"
@iffYbh!UggYhg!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%125.9!a]``]cb!df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!]bWfYUgY!]b!WUg\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhg!)%194.2!
a]``]cb*!UbX!cZZgYh!Vm!XYWfYUgYg!]b!ZYXYfU`![fUbhg!fYWY]jUV`Y!)%61.3!a]``]cb*!UbX!]bjYghaYbhg!)%18.6!a]``]cb*.!!
Hcb[!hYfa!`]UV]`]h]Yg!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%537.8!a]``]cb!df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!h\Y!%498.7!a]``]cb!]bWfYUgY!]b!bYh!dYbg]cb!
`]UV]`]h]Yg!UbX!bYh!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!cV`][Uh]cbg.!"
"
>h!h\Y!YbX!cZ!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016,!h\Y!OhUhY!fYdcfhYX!dcg]h]jY!hchU`!bYh!dcg]h]cb!VU`UbWYg!]b!]hg![cjYfbaYbhU`!
UWh]j]h]Yg,!]hg!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg,!UbX!]hg!X]gWfYhY`m!dfYgYbhYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg."
"
=[T`ZXe!\`!HXf!Jae\f\a`"
DcjYfbaYbhU`!hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!\UX!Ub!cjYfU``!]bWfYUgY!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!%176.3!a]``]cb,!cf!23.4&,!fYgi`h]b[!Zfca!Ub!
cdYfUh]b[!dfcZ]h!cZ!%147.8!a]``]cb!UbX!Vm!hfUbgZYfg!]b!Zfca!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!cZ!%28.5!a]``]cb,!df]aUf]`m!Zfca!
h\Y!RYfacbh!HchhYfm!@caa]gg]cb!)%26.4!a]``]cb*!hc!giddcfh!YXiWUh]cb.!!P\Y!%11.6!a]``]cb!]bWfYUgY!]b!fYjYbiYg!
cjYf!2015!kUg!XiY!hc!U!%73.9!a]``]cb!]bWfYUgY!]b![YbYfU`!fYjYbiYg,!cZZgYh!Vm!U!%62.3!a]``]cb!XYWfYUgY!]b!
dfc[fUa!fYjYbiYg."
"
?ig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!\UX!Ub!cjYfU``!]bWfYUgY!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!%81.1!a]``]cb!cf!35.6&,!fYgi`h]b[!Zfca!Ub!
cdYfUh]b[!dfcZ]h!cZ!%109.6!a]``]cb!cZZgYh!Vm!hfUbgZYfg!cih!cZ!%28.5!a]``]cb!hc![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg,!df]aUf]`m!Zfca!
h\Y!HchhYfm!)%26.4!a]``]cb*!hc!giddcfh!YXiWUh]cb.!!NYjYbiYg!]bWfYUgYX!Zfca!2015,!df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!Ub!]bWfYUgY!]b!
fYjYbiY!]b!h\Y!RYfacbh!HchhYfm!@caa]gg]cb!)%12.5!a]``]cb*!UbX!]bjYghaYbh!]bWcaY!]b!h\Y!QbYad`cmaYbh!
@cadYbgUh]cb!Pfigh!CibX!)%1.6!a]``]cb*.!!"
"
P\Y!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbh!WcbXYbgYX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbh!]bZcfaUh]cb!]g!XYf]jYX!Zfca!h\Y!OhUhYsg!GibY!30,!2016!
UbX!2015![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!OhUhYaYbh!cZ!@\Ub[Yg!]b!JYh!Lcg]h]cb.!!>`h\ci[\!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!ghUhYaYbhg!
]bW`iXY!X]gWfYhY`m!dfYgYbhYX!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!UWh]j]hm,!h\Y!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!UWh]j]hm!\Ug!bch!VYYb!]bW`iXYX!]b!h\YgY!
WcbXYbgYX!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

&CFGOJ!RQ!QJZV!SFLJ*'"
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GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

"

2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015

LXhX`gXe

Lfc[fUa"fYjYbiYg

@\Uf[Yg!Zcf!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooooooooooooooo415.8%"""""""""" 413.8%"""""""""" 337.3%"""""""""" 323.5%"""""""""" 753.1%"""""""""" 737.3%""""""""""

KdYfUh]b[![fUbhg!UbX!Wcbhf]Vih]cbgooooooooooooooooooooooooo1,861.8""""""""" 1,895.1""""""""" 1.0""""""""""""""" 1.4""""""""""""""" 1,862.8""""""""" 1,896.5"""""""""

@Ud]hU`![fUbhg!UbX!Wcbhf]Vih]cbgoooooooooooooooooooooo.183.7"""""""""""" 214.7"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 183.7"""""""""""" 214.7""""""""""""

DYbYfU`"fYjYbiYg

FbWcaY!hUlYgoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.871.2"""""""""""" 847.0"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 871.2"""""""""""" 847.0""""""""""""

OU`Yg!UbX!igY!hUlYgoooooooooooooooooooooo.370.4"""""""""""" 366.7"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 370.4"""""""""""" 366.7""""""""""""

OhUhYk]XY"YXiWUh]cb"hUl

!!!Dfcgg!hUl!UggYggYXoooooooooooooooooooooooo..1,209.3""""""""" 1,173.7""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 1,209.3""""""""" 1,173.7"""""""""

!!!FbWcaY!gYbg]h]j]hm!UX^ighaYbhooooooooooooooooooooooo.)158.6*""""""""""" )151.4*""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" )158.6*""""""""""" )151.4*"""""""""""

IYU`g!UbX!fccag!hUlooooooooooooooooooooooo.158.3"""""""""""" 152.3"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 158.3"""""""""""" 152.3""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!hUlYgoooooooooooooooooooooooo620.5"""""""""""" 610.7"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 620.5"""""""""""" 610.7""""""""""""

I]gWY``UbYcigooooooooooooooooooooo36.9""""""""""""" 35.1""""""""""""" 5.3""""""""""""""" 3.7""""""""""""""" 42.2""""""""""""" 38.8"""""""""""""

NafT^!dXhX`gXelllllllllllllllllllllll,,5,569.3""""""""" 5,557.7""""""""" 343.6"""""""""""" 328.6"""""""""""" 5,912.9""""""""" 5,886.3"""""""""

?jbX`eXe

DYbYfU`![cjYfbaYbhoooooooooooooooooo..86.5""""""""""""" 132.7"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 86.5""""""""""""" 132.7""""""""""""

LfchYWh]cb!hc!dYfgcbg!UbX!dfcdYfhmoooooooooooooo340.2"""""""""""" 347.5"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 340.2"""""""""""" 347.5""""""""""""

EiaUb!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooooooooo..2,411.4""""""""" 2,446.0""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 2,411.4""""""""" 2,446.0"""""""""

HUVcfooooooooooooooooooooooooo.30.6""""""""""""" 31.1""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 30.6""""""""""""" 31.1"""""""""""""

DYbYfU`!YXiWUhcboooooooooooooooooooo1,941.1""""""""" 1,881.4""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 1,941.1""""""""" 1,881.4"""""""""

JUhifU`!fYgcifWYgooooooooooooooooooo..109.6"""""""""""" 104.4"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 109.6"""""""""""" 104.4""""""""""""

@caaYfWY!UbX!Wcaaib]hm!XYjY`cdaYbhooooooooooooooooooooooo.53.5""""""""""""" 38.0""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 53.5""""""""""""" 38.0"""""""""""""

PfUbgdcfhUh]cbooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo..430.2"""""""""""" 433.6"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 430.2"""""""""""" 433.6""""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!cb!`cb[-hYfa!XYVhooooooooooooooooooooooooo.18.4""""""""""""" 17.1""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 18.4""""""""""""" 17.1"""""""""""""

QbYad`cmaYbh!WcadYbgUh]cboooooooooooooooooo.-""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 69.4""""""""""""" 77.2""""""""""""" 69.4""""""""""""" 77.2"""""""""""""

HchhYfm!Wcaa]gg]cbooooooooooooooooooooooo-""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 97.7""""""""""""" 88.8""""""""""""" 97.7""""""""""""" 88.8"""""""""""""

H]eicf!Wcbhfc`oooooooooooooooooooooooo.-""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 59.5""""""""""""" 57.2""""""""""""" 59.5""""""""""""" 57.2"""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!Vig]bYgg!hmdY!YldYbgYgooooooooooooooooooooo.-""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" 7.4""""""""""""""" 7.1""""""""""""""" 7.4""""""""""""""" 7.1"""""""""""""""

NafT^!XjbX`eXellllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll5,421.5""""""""" 5,431.8""""""""" 234.0"""""""""""" 230.3"""""""""""" 5,655.5""""""""" 5,662.1"""""""""

@\Ub[Y"]b"bYh"dcg]h]cb

VYZcfY!hfUbgZYfgoooooooo..ooooo 147.8"""""""""""" 125.9"""""""""""" 109.6"""""""""""" 98.3""""""""""""" 257.4"""""""""""" 224.2""""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!bYh!]b!)cih*oooooooooooooooo..28.5""""""""""""" 24.6""""""""""""" )28.5*"""""""""""" )24.6*"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""

=[T`ZX!\`!`Xf!bae\f\a`llllllllllllllllllllll,,176.3"""""""""""" 150.5"""""""""""" 81.1""""""""""""" 73.7""""""""""""" 257.4"""""""""""" 224.2""""""""""""

JYh!dcg]h]cb,!VY[]bb]b[!cZ!mYUf,!Ug!fYghUhYXoooooooooooooooooooo.753.4"""""""""""" 602.9"""""""""""" 227.7"""""""""""" 154.0"""""""""""" 981.1"""""""""""" 756.9""""""""""""

HXf!bae\f\a`*!X`W!aY!kXTdlllllllllllllllllll,,929.7%"""""""""" 753.4%"""""""""" 308.8%"""""""""" 227.7%"""""""""" 1,238.5%""""""" 981.1%""""""""""

PchU`g"aUm"bch"UXX"XiY"hc"fcibX]b[.

>Wh]j]h]Yg >Wh]j]h]Yg Lf]aUfm"DcjYfbaYbh
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MfTfX"aY"PXd_a`f'e"=[T`ZXe"\`"HXf"Jae\f\a`
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DcjYfbaYbhU`" ?ig]bYgg-hmdY PchU`











"

1/"

GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

]bWcaY!UbX!aYU`g!UbX!fcca!hUlYg!XiY!hc!Ub!]adfcjYX!YWcbcam,!U!XYWfYUgY!]b!ch\Yf!fYjYbiYg!XiY!U!cbY-h]aY!
%5!a]``]cb!`]h][Uh]cb!gYhh`YaYbh!]b!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015.!!BldYbX]hifYg!XYWfYUgYX!Vm!%25.2!a]``]cb!cf!3.0&,!df]aUf]`m!
XiY!hc!U!%34.3!a]``]cb!XYWfYUgY!]b!\iaUb!gYfj]WYg!)fYXiWYX![fUbh!YldYbX]hifYg*,!UbX!cZZgYh!Vm!Ub!]bWfYUgY!]b!
dfchYWh]cb!hc!dYfgcbg!UbX!dfcdYfhm!cZ!%5.3!a]``]cb!)dYfgcbbY`!Wcghg!UbX!h\]fX-dUfhm!WcbhfUWhcfg*,!UbX!Ub!]bWfYUgY!
]b![YbYfU`!YXiWUh]cb!YldYbgY!cZ!%2.3!a]``]cb!)YXiWUh]cb![fUbhg*.!!P\Y!DYbYfU`!CibXsg!ghUhihcfm!fYgYfjY!Zcf!
ViX[YhUfm!ghUV]`]nUh]cb!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%1.9!a]``]cb!hc!%71.3!a]``]cb,!h\Y!aUl]aia!U``ckYX!Vm!ghUhihY."
"
P\Y!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!CibXsg!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!kUg!%19!a]``]cb!Uh!GibY!30,!2016,!U!XYWfYUgY!cZ!%8.2!a]``]cb!Zfca!
h\Y!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015sg!YbX]b[!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY.!!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!CibX!fYjYbiYg!XYWfYUgYX!Vm!%56.9!a]``]cb,!
df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!U!XYWfYUgY!]b!CYXYfU`!E][\kUm!>Xa]b]ghfUh]cb![fUbhg!)%38.0!a]``]cb*,!UbX!CYXYfU`!BaYf[YbWm!
IUbU[YaYbh!>[YbWm!)CBI>*![fUbhg!)%13!a]``]cb*.!!P\Y!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!CibXsg!ghUhihcfm!fYgYfjY!Zcf!ViX[Yh!
ghUV]`]nUh]cb!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%200!h\cigUbX!hc!%12.8!a]``]cb,!h\Y!aUl]aia!U``ckYX!Vm!ghUhihY."
"
P\Y!BXiWUh]cb!CibX!Uh!GibY!30,!2016!\UX!U!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!cZ!%81.7!a]``]cb,!k\]W\!fYdfYgYbhg!U!%7.9!a]``]cb!
]bWfYUgY!cjYf!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015sg!YbX]b[!VU`UbWY.!!DYbYfU`!YXiWUh]cb!Wcghg!]bWfYUgYX!Vm!%43.6!a]``]cb,!df]aUf]`m!
XiY!hc!Ub!]bWfYUgY!]b![fUbhg!hc!gW\cc`!X]ghf]Whg!)%42.0!a]``]cb*.!!P\]g!]bWfYUgY!kUg!ZibXYX!Vm!]bWfYUgYg!]b!h\Y!
ghUhYk]XY!YXiWUh]cb!hUl!)%28.4!a]``]cb*=!gU`Yg!UbX!igY!hUlYg!)%1!a]``]cb*=!difW\UgY!UbX!igY!hUlYg!)%1!a]``]cb*!
UbX!hfUbgZYf!]b!Zfca!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX!UbX!HchhYfm!CibX!)%10!a]``]cb*.!!P\Y!BXiWUh]cb!CibXsg!ghUhihcfm!fYgYfjY!
Zcf!ViX[Yh!ghUV]`]nUh]cb!]bWfYUgYX!%568,305!hc!%32.6!a]``]cb,!h\Y!aUl]aia!U``ckYX!Vm!ghUhihY."
"
P\Y!OdYW]U`!CibXsg!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016!kUg!%109.6!a]``]cb,!Ub!]bWfYUgY!cZ!31.2!
dYfWYbh!]b!WcadUf]gcb!k]h\!2015.!!P\Y!OdYW]U`!CibXsg!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!]g!Wcadf]gYX!cZ!%11!a]``]cb!Ug!
fYghf]WhYX,!%98.6!a]``]cb!Ug!Wcaa]hhYX!UbX!Ugg][bYX.!OdYW]U`!CibX!fYjYbiYg!]bWfYUgYX!%18.9!a]``]cb!cf!3.37!
dYfWYbh,!UbX!YldYbX]hifYg!XYWfYUgYX!%29.1!a]``]cb!cf!9.5!dYfWYbh.!P\Y!XYWfYUgY!]b!YldYbX]hifYg!kUg!df]aUf]`m!]b!
h\Y!dfchYWh]cb!hc!dYfgcbg!UbX!dfcdYfhm!ZibWh]cb!)%12.8!a]``]cb*,!cZ!k\]W\!%10!a]``]cb!kUg!]b!h\Y!BbYf[m!BZZ]W]YbWm!
Qh]`]hm!dfc[fUasg![fUbhg,!UbX!U!XYWfYUgY!]b![YbYfU`![cjYfbaYbh!YldYbX]hifYg!)%18.2!a]``]cb*!df]aUf]`m!fY`UhYX!hc!
fYXiWh]cb!]b!3fX!dUfhm!WcbhfUWhcf!Wcghg.!P\]g!fYgi`hYX!]b!U!]bWfYUgY!]b!qYlWYgg!cZ!fYjYbiYg!cjYf!YldYbX]hifYgr!cZ!
%48!a]``]cb!Zfca!`Ugh!Z]gWU`!mYUf.!!C]gWU`!mYUf!2016!hfUbgZYfg!cih!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXg!YlWYYXYX!hfUbgZYfg!]b!Zfca!ch\Yf!
ZibXg!Vm!%274!a]``]cb.!!P\Y!OdYW]U`!CibX!fYWY]jYX!hfUbgZYfg!]b!cZ!%59.2!a]``]cb,!Wcbg]gh]b[!cZ!ZYXYfU`!ZibX!acb]Yg!
Zcf!h\Y!YUfbYX!]bWcaY!hUl!WfYX]h!)%19.5!a]``]cb*=!aUhW\]b[!ZibXg!Zcf!gW\cc`!VUgYX!IYX]WUfY!gYfj]WYg!)%26.1!
a]``]cb*=!h\Y!JYlh!DYbYfUh]cb!CibX!)%3.0!a]``]cb*=!UbX!AYdUfhaYbh!cZ!@\]`XfYb!'!CUa]`]Yg!)%3.4!a]``]cb*.!!
PfUbgZYfg!cih!cZ!%333.2!a]``]cb!Wcbg]ghYX!df]aUf]`m!cZ!dUmaYbhg!Zcf!U!dcfh]cb!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!dUmaYbh!Zcf!IYX]WU]X!
WcjYfU[Y!ibXYf!h\Y!D`cVU`!@caa]haYbh!hc!EYU`h\!IYX]WU]X!kU]jYf!)%283!a]``]cb*."
"
P\Y!CYXYfU`!NYjYbiY!CibX!UWWcibhg!Zcf!U``!ZYXYfU`![fUbhg!YlWYdh!h\cgY!ZYXYfU`![fUbhg!h\Uh!UfY!UkUfXYX!hc!h\Y!
>[YbWm!cZ!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!)k\]W\!UfY!]bW`iXYX!]b!h\Y!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!CibX*,!h\Y!D`cVU`!@caa]haYbh!hc!EYU`h\!
IYX]WU]X!kU]jYf!)k\]W\!UfY!]bW`iXYX!]b!h\Y!D`cVU`!@caa]haYbh!CibX*!UbX!h\Y!AYdUfhaYbh!cZ!C]g\!UbX!S]`X`]ZY!
)k\]W\!UfY!]bW`iXYX!]b!h\Y!C]g\!UbX!S]`X`]ZY!CibX,!U!bcb-aU^cf![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibX*.!!P\Y!CYXYfU`!NYjYbiY!
CibXsg!ZYXYfU`![fUbh!fYjYbiYg!Zcf!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016!kYfY!%771.7!a]``]cb,!U!XYWfYUgY!cZ!%50.1!a]``]cb!cjYf!Z]gWU`!
mYUf!2015sg!ZYXYfU`![fUbh!fYjYbiYg.!!BldYbX]hifYg!kYfY!%722.9!a]``]cb,!U!XYWfYUgY!cZ!%49.8!a]``]cb!cjYf!2015.!!
P\Y!CYXYfU`!NYjYbiY!CibXsg!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016!)%453.3!a]``]cb*!kUg!U!]bWfYUgY!cZ!
%17.1!a]``]cb!Ug!WcadUfYX!hc!h\Y!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!Uh!h\Y!YbX!cZ!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015."
""

P\Y!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016!YbX]b[!hchU`!ZibX!VU`UbWY!Zcf!h\Y!D`cVU`!@caa]haYbh!CibX!kUg!%105.9!a]``]cb.!!
BldYbX]hifYg!cZ!%1,520.8!a]``]cb!YlWYYXYX!fYjYbiYg!UbX!bYh!hfUbgZYfg!]b!cZ!%1,512.5!a]``]cb!Vm!%8.3!a]``]cb.!!P\Y!
df]aUfm!W\Ub[Yg!kYfY!Ub!]bWfYUgY!]b!ZYXYfU`![fUbhg!cZ!%41.2!a]``]cb!UbX!Ub!]bWfYUgY!]b!\iaUb!gYfj]WYg!
YldYbgYg!cZ!%82.4!a]``]cb.!!OYY!JchY!F,!OYWh]cb!B!Zcf!acfY!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\YgY!ZibXg."
"
Jdabd\XfTdk!@g`We"
P\Y!OhUhYsg!JQVJTSTNUJ!KWQIU!dfcj]XY!h\Y!gUaY!hmdY!cZ!]bZcfaUh]cb!dfYgYbhYX!]b!h\Y!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Yg!]b!h\Y!
[cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg,!Vih!]b!acfY!XYhU]`.!P\Y!QbYad`cmaYbh!@cadYbgUh]cb!Pfigh!CibXsg!hchU`!
bYh!dcg]h]cb!VU`UbWY!]bWfYUgYX!Zfca!%221.9!a]``]cb!Uh!GibY!30,!2015!hc!%302.4!a]``]cb!Uh!GibY!30,!2016,!Ub!
]bWfYUgY!cZ!%80.5!a]``]cb!]b!cbY!mYUf.!BldYbX]hifYg!Zfca!h\Y!ZibX!Zcf!ibYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]hg!XYWfYUgYX!Vm!%7.8!
a]``]cb!cjYf!2015.!!"
"



"
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P\Y!OhUhYsg!NQVJTQFO!UJTXNHJ!KWQIU]!hchU`!bYh!dcg]h]cb!Uh!GibY!30,!2016!kUg!%13!a]``]cb,!Ub!%16.4!a]``]cb!
]adfcjYaYbh!Zfca!GibY!30,!2015.!!P\]g!]adfcjYaYbh!]g!df]aUf]`m!XiY!hc!Ub!]adfcjYaYbh!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!%10.7!
a]``]cb!]b!h\Y!aYX]WU`!]bgifUbWY!ZibX!XiY!hc!U!fUhY!]bWfYUgY!]b!CT!2016,!Ug!kY``!Ug!Ub!]bWfYUgY!]b!h\Y!\][\kUm!
[UfU[Y!ZibX!%1.7!a]``]cb!XiY!hc!U!fYXiWh]cb!]b!Wcgh!cZ!gidd`]Yg!UbX!dUfhg.!Fh!g\ci`X!VY!fYaYaVYfYX!h\Uh!h\Y!
]bhYfbU`!gYfj]WY!ZibXgs!UWh]j]hm!\Ug!VYYb!WcaV]bYX!k]h\!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXgs!UWh]j]hm!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbh-k]XY!
Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"
C]XiW]Ufm!CibXg"
P\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!UWWcibh!Zcf!fYgcifWYg!\Y`X!Zcf!h\Y!VYbYZ]h!cZ!dUfh]Yg!cihg]XY!OhUhY![cjYfbaYbh.!!P\Y!
LYbg]cb!UbX!Kh\Yf!LcghYad`cmaYbh!?YbYZ]h!Pfigh!CibXgs!bYh!dcg]h]cb!XYWfYUgYX!Vm!1.31&!!hc!%3.92!V]``]cb!Uh!
GibY!30,!2016.!!Ccf!acfY!]bZcfaUh]cb!fY[UfX]b[!h\Y!OhUhYsg!fYh]fYaYbh!UbX!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]h!d`Ubg,!
gYY!JchY!FR.!D.!4.!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!P\Y!QbW`U]aYX!LfcdYfhm!CibXsg!hchU`!UggYhg!VU`UbWY!Uh!GibY!30,!
2016!]g!%12.5!a]``]cb,!UbX!hchU`!`]UV]`]h]Yg!VU`UbWY!]g!%8.2!a]``]cb,!]bW`iX]b[!h\Y!YgW\YUh!dfcdYfhm!W`U]ag!`]UV]`]hm!
Ygh]aUhYX!Uh!%8.1!a]``]cb,!fYgi`h]b[!]b!YbX]b[!bYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!%4.3!a]``]cb.!!P\Y!FbjYghaYbh!Pfigh!CibXsg!kUg!
W`cgYX!]b!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016.!!JYh!dcg]h]cb!cZ!U``!Z]XiW]Ufm!ZibXg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!\Y`X!]b!hfigh!Zcf!dUfh]Wi`Uf!difdcgYg."
"

"

A?H?L9F!@OH>!;O>A?N!BCABFCABNM"
"

P\Y!OhUhY!YbXYX!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016!k]h\!DYbYfU`!CibX!fYjYbiYg!cZ!%1.412!V]``]cb,!YldYbX]hifYg!cZ!%1.094!V]``]cb,!
UbX!bYh!hfUbgZYfg!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXg!cZ!%323.4!a]``]cb!)bcb-D>>L!ViX[YhUfm!VUg]g*."!P\]g!kUg!U!%31.6!a]``]cb!
]bWfYUgY!]b!fYjYbiYg!cjYf!h\Y!dfYj]cig!mYUf."!P\Y!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016!DYbYfU`!CibX!WcbgYbgig!fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh!
]b]h]U``m!UddfcjYX!Vm!h\Y!BaYf[YbWm!?cUfX!]b!Gi`m,!2015!kUg!giVgYeiYbh`m!fYj]gYX!XckbkUfX!Vm!h\Y!BaYf[YbWm!
?cUfX!Uh!h\Y]f!GUbiUfm!2016!aYYh]b[."!@cadUfYX!hc!hUf[Yh,!h\Y!fYjYbiYg!kYfY!1.46!dYfWYbh!VY`ck!h\Y!Gi`m,!2015!
fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh!cZ!%1,433!a]``]cb,!UbX!1.13!dYfWYbh!VY`ck!h\Y!GUbiUfm,!2015!fYj]gYX!fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh!cZ!
%1,429!a]``]cb."!LYfgcbU`!]bWcaY!hUl!fYWY]dhg!kYfY!%13.8!a]``]cb!VY`ck!hUf[Yh,!WcfdcfUhY!]bWcaY!hUl!fYWY]dhg!
kYfY!%12.8!a]``]cb!UVcjY!hUf[Yh,!UbX!aYU`g!UbX!fccag!hUl!fYWY]dhg!kYfY!%1.4!a]``]cb!VY`ck!hUf[Yh.!!Fb\Yf]hUbWY!
UbX!YghUhY!hUlYg!kYfY!%8!a]``]cb!VY`ck!hUf[Yh!XiY!hc!Ub!ibigiU``m!`Uf[Y!YghUhY!hUl!Z]`]b[!]b!CT2015.!!P\Y!DYbYfU`!
CibX!fYgi`hg!U``ckYX!Zcf!U!Zi``m!ZibXYX!DYbYfU`!CibX!?iX[Yh!OhUV]`]nUh]cb!NYgYfjY!cZ!%71.3!a]``]cb,!fYdfYgYbh]b[!
h\Y!ghUhihcfm!aUl]aia!cZ!5!dYfWYbh!cZ!h\Y!df]cf!mYUf!Uddfcdf]Uh]cbg!`YjY`.!!"
"
"

JLCG9LS!AIP?LHG?HNmM!=9JCN9F!9MM?NM!9H>!>?;N!9>GCHCMNL9NCIH"
"
=Tb\fT^!9eeXfe"
P\Y!OhUhY!]bjYghaYbh!]b!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!)bYh!cZ!UWWiai`UhYX!XYdfYW]Uh]cb*!Zcf!]hg![cjYfbaYbhU`!UbX!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!
UWh]j]h]Yg!Ug!cZ!GibY!30,!2016!kUg!%2.785!V]``]cb,!U!hchU`!]bWfYUgY!cZ!9.3!dYfWYbh!)PUV`Y!4*.!P\]g!]bjYghaYbh!]b!
WUd]hU`!UggYhg!]bW`iXYg!`UbX,!Vi]`X]b[g,!]adfcjYaYbhg,!Yei]daYbh,!]bZfUghfiWhifY!UbX!WcbghfiWh]cb!]b!dfc[fYgg.!!
FbZfUghfiWhifY!UggYhg!UfY!]hYag!h\Uh!UfY!bcfaU``m!]aacjUV`Y!UbX!cZ!jU`iY!cb`m!hc!h\Y!OhUhY,!giW\!Ug!fcUXg,!
Vf]X[Yg,!ghfYYhg!UbX!g]XYkU`_g,!XfU]bU[Y!gmghYag,!`][\h]b[!gmghYag,!UbX!g]a]`Uf!]hYag.!!"
"
P\Y!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!\Ug!VYYb!fYghUhYX!!hc!]bW`iXY!h\Y!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!cZ!h\Y!
RYfacbh!PY`YWcaaib]WUh]cbg!>ih\cf]hm!)U!bcb-aU^cf!X]gWfYhY!WcadcbYbh!ib]h!]b!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2015*!k\]W\!WYUgYX!
cdYfUh]cbg!YZZYWh]jY!Gi`m!1,!2015,!UbX!h\Y!UggYhg!UbX!`]UV]`]h]Yg!hfUbgZYffYX!hc!h\Y!OhUhY."
"
IUbm!WcadcbYbh!ib]h,!aib]W]dU`!UbX!bcb-dfcZ]h!cf[Ub]nUh]cbgs!WUd]hU`!WcbghfiWh]cb!dfc^YWhg!UbX!UWei]g]h]cbg!UfY!
Z]bUbWYX!Vm!h\Y!OhUhY,!Vih!h\Y!UggYhg!UfY!UWhiU``m!ckbYX!Vm!h\YgY!ch\Yf!Ybh]h]Yg.!!P\YfYZcfY,!h\YgY!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!
UfY!fYWcfXYX!cb!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg!cZ!h\cgY!Ybh]h]Yg!UbX!bch!cb!h\Y!Vcc_g!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY.!!?ih!h\Y![YbYfU`!
cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg!]ggiYX!Vm!h\Y!OhUhY!hc!Z]bUbWY!h\YgY!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!UfY!fYdcfhYX!Ug!U!`]UV]`]hm!cZ!h\Y!OhUhYsg!
[cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Yg.!!>h!GibY!30,!2016,!h\Y!OhUhY!\UX!%210.4!a]``]cb!cZ![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg!cihghUbX]b[!
fY`UhYX!hc!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!cZ!h\YgY!ch\Yf!Ybh]h]Yg.!!>XX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!cb!h\Y!OhUhYsg!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!WUb!VY!ZcibX!
]b!JchY!FR.!B.!!cZ!h\Y!bchYg!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
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"
>XUf!9W_\`\efdTf\a`"
3RQIJI!9QIJGVJIQJUU"
P\Y!OhUhY!\Ug!bc!Wcbgh]hih]cbU`!cf!ch\Yf!`]a]h!cb!]hg!dckYf!hc!]ggiY!cV`][Uh]cbg!cf!hc!]bWif!XYVh!VYg]XYg!Vcffck]b[!
cb`m!Zcf!diV`]W!difdcgYg.!Fb!1990,!h\Y!DYbYfU`!>ggYaV`m!WfYUhYX!h\Y!@Ud]hU`!AYVh!>ZZcfXUV]`]hm!>Xj]gcfm!
@caa]hhYY!UbX!aUXY!]h!fYgdcbg]V`Y!Zcf!cjYfgYY]b[!h\Y!`cb[-hYfa!WUd]hU`!d`Ubb]b[!Zcf!h\Y!OhUhY.!!>bbiU``m,!h\Y!
DYbYfU`!>ggYaV`m!dUggYg!Uddfcdf]Uh]cbg!Zcf!WUd]hU`!difdcgYg!UbX!Uih\cf]nYg!h\Y!OhUhY!PfYUgifYf!hc!]ggiY!
[YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg!hc!dfcj]XY!h\Y!Z]bUbW]b[!Zcf!U``!cf!U!dcfh]cb!cZ!h\Y!Uddfcdf]Uh]cbg.!!?cbXg!UfY!VUW_YX!Vm!
h\Y!Zi``!ZU]h\!UbX!WfYX]h!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY,!]bW`iX]b[!h\Y!OhUhYsg!dckYf!hc!`Yjm!UXX]h]cbU`!hUlYg!hc!YbgifY!fYdUmaYbh!cZ!
h\Y!XYVh."
"
Aif]b[!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2016,!h\Y!OhUhY!cZ!RYfacbhsg!cihghUbX]b[![YbYfU`!UbX!gdYW]U`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbX!XYVh!]bWfYUgYX!
Vm!Uddfcl]aUhY`m!%40.3!a]``]cb.!!P\]g!]bWfYUgY!WUb!VY!UWWcibhYX!Zcf!Vm!h\Y!]ggiUbWY!cZ!%115.6!a]``]cb!cZ![YbYfU`!
cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg!cZZgYh!Vm!h\Y!fYXYadh]cb!cZ!%48.5!a]``]cb!]b![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg,!%1.5!a]``]cb!]b!gdYW]U`!
cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg,!UbX!XYZYUgUbWY!cZ!%25.3!a]``]cb!]b![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbXg.!>XX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!cb!h\Y!
OhUhYsg!VcbXYX!XYVh!]g!WcbhU]bYX!]b!JchY!FR.!D.!1.!cZ!h\Y!bchYg!hc!h\Y!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg."
"

P\Y!OhUhYsg![YbYfU`!cV`][Uh]cb!VcbX!fUh]b[g!UfY!Ug!Zc``ckg;!>UU!Vm!IccXmsg!FbjYghcf!OYfj]WY!)g]bWY!CYVfiUfm!
2007*,!>>+!Vm!OhUbXUfX!'!Lccfsg!NUh]b[g!OYfj]WYg!)g]bWY!OYdhYaVYf!2000*,!UbX!>>>!Vm!C]hW\!NUh]b[g!)g]bWY!
>df]`!2010*.!!!!"
"
"

?=IHIGC=!IONFIIE"
"
P\Y!RYfacbh!bYUf-hYfa!YWcbca]W!cih`cc_!]bW`iXYg!U!RYfacbh!YWcbcam,!U`cb[!k]h\!h\Y!QO!YWcbcam,!Wcbh]bi]b[!
hc!aU_Y!ZcfkUfX!dfc[fYgg!hckUfX!U!acfY!qbcfaU`r!ghUhY!cZ!UZZU]fg!Zcf!cihdih,!^cVg,!UbX!]bWcaY![fckh\.!!P\Y!
WcbgYbgig!fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh!]b!Gi`m!2016!fYZ`YWhYX!U!gaU``!]bWfYUgY!]b!DYbYfU`!CibX!fYjYbiY!YldYWhUh]cbg!Zcf!
Z]gWU`!mYUf!2017!jYfgig!h\Y!GUbiUfm!2016!WcbgYbgig!fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh.!!EckYjYf,!h\Y!Gi`m!2016!WcbgYbgig!
fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh!Zcf!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX!kUg!Ub!Ygh]aUhYX!%21.0!a]``]cb!VY`ck!h\Y!Ygh]aUhYX!fYjYbiYg!h\Uh!kYfY!
YldYWhYX!Vm!h\Y!aYUgifYg!W\Ub[Yg!YbUWhYX!Vm!h\Y!2016!RYfacbh!DYbYfU`!>ggYaV`m."
"
>X^igh]b[!Zcf!h\Y!UXX]h]cbU`!fYjYbiYg!Zfca!h\Y!ZYY!UbX!ch\Yf!W\Ub[Yg!YbUWhYX!Vm!h\Y!2016!RYfacbh!DYbYfU`!
>ggYaV`m,!h\Y!Gi`m!2016!WcbgYbgig!fYjYbiY!ZcfYWUgh!Zcf!U``!ZibXg!fYdfYgYbhYX!U!Xckb[fUXY!]b!fYjYbiY!
YldYWhUh]cbg!cZ!1.4!dYfWYbh!]b!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2017!fY`Uh]jY!hc!Z]gWU`!YldYWhUh]cbg!Ug!cZ!h\Y!W`cgY!cZ!h\Y!2016!gYgg]cb!
cZ!h\Y!RYfacbh!DYbYfU`!>ggYaV`m!]b!IUm!cZ!2016.!!Ccf!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX,!h\Y!Gi`m!2016!WcbgYbgig!ZcfYWUgh!Zcf!
Z]gWU`!mYUf!2017!UZhYf!UX^ighaYbh!Zcf!ZYY!UbX!ch\Yf!W\Ub[Yg!fYdfYgYbhYX!U!1.4!dYfWYbh!Xckb[fUXY.!!Ccf!h\Y!

2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015

HUbX,"HUbX"QgY"N][\hg,"UbX"

HUbX!FadfcjYaYbhgoooooooooooooo..146,361%"""""""" 129,341%""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""" 146,361%"""""""" 129,341%""""""""""

@cbghfiWh]cb!]b!Lfc[fYggooooooooooooooooo576,571"""""""""" 645,125""""""""""" 283"""""""""""""" 1,595"""""""""""" 576,854""""""""" 646,720""""""""""""

Scf_g!cZ!>fhoooooooooooooooooo.136"""""""""""""""" 136""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""" 136"""""""""""""""" 136""""""""""""""""""

?i]`X]b[g!UbX!FadfcjYaYbhgooooooooooooooo432,273"""""""""" 284,234""""""""""" 2"""""""""""""""""" 3"""""""""""""""""" 432,275""""""""" 284,237""""""""""""

IUW\]bYfm!UbX!Bei]daYbhoooooooooooooooo277,061"""""""""" 211,150""""""""""" 574"""""""""""""" 568"""""""""""""" 277,635""""""""" 211,718""""""""""""

FbZfUghfiWhifYooooooooooooooooo.1,351,261""""""" 1,274,679"""""""" -""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""" 1,351,261""""""" 1,274,679"""""""""

PchU`g,!Ug!fYghUhYXoooooooooooooooooo2,783,662%""""" 2,544,665%"""""" 859%""""""""""""" 2,166%"""""""""" 2,784,521%""""" 2,546,831%""""""""

PchU`g"aUm"bch"UXX"XiY"hc"fcibX]b[.

N9;F?"2

=Tb\fT^"9eeXfe"Tf"@\eVT^"SXTd"?`W

&>JV"RK"IJSTJHNFVNRQ("FPRWQVU"NQ"VMRWUFQIU'

>Wh]j]h]Yg >Wh]j]h]Yg Lf]aUfm"DcjYfbaYbh

DcjYfbaYbhU`" ?ig]bYgg-hmdY PchU`
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GT`TZX_X`fme!>\eVgee\a`!T`W!9`T^ke\e"
@QEQH!NI!CHOLNMQ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!&BMERGJQHG'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2JPFEK!DHEO!1MGHG!6RMH!,)(!+)*-"

PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!UbX!BXiWUh]cb!CibXg!Zcf!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2017,!h\Y!Gi`m!2016!WcbgYbgig!ZcfYWUgh!kUg!Xckb[fUXYX!Vm!
1.2!dYfWYbh!UbX!1.7!dYfWYbh,!fYgdYWh]jY`m.!!TYUf-cjYf-mYUf!fYjYbiY![fckh\!Zcf!Z]gWU`!mYUf!2017!]g!ZcfYWUghYX!hc!
VY!4.8!dYfWYbh!]b!h\Y!DYbYfU`!CibX,!UbX!4.9!dYfWYbh!]b!h\Y!PfUbgdcfhUh]cb!CibX.!"
"
"
"

L?KO?MNM!@IL!CH@ILG9NCIH"
"

P\]g!Z]bUbW]U`!fYdcfh!]g!XYg][bYX!hc!dfcj]XY!U![YbYfU`!cjYfj]Yk!cZ!h\Y!OhUhY!cZ!RYfacbhsg!Z]bUbWYg!Zcf!U``!cZ!
RYfacbhsg!W]h]nYbg,!hUldUmYfg,!WighcaYfg,!UbX!]bjYghcfg!UbX!WfYX]hcfg.!!P\]g!Z]bUbW]U`!fYdcfh!gYY_g!hc!
XYacbghfUhY!h\Y!OhUhYsg!UWWcibhUV]`]hm!Zcf!h\Y!acbYm!]h!fYWY]jYg.!!MiYgh]cbg!WcbWYfb]b[!Ubm!cZ!h\Y!]bZcfaUh]cb!
dfcj]XYX!]b!h\]g!fYdcfh!cf!fYeiYghg!Zcf!UXX]h]cbU`!]bZcfaUh]cb!g\ci`X!VY!UXXfYggYX!hc;"
"
" OhUhY!cZ!RYfacbh"
" AYdUfhaYbh!cZ!C]bUbWY!UbX!IUbU[YaYbh"
" 109!OhUhY!OhfYYh,!5h\!C`ccf"
" LUj]`]cb!?i]`X]b["
" IcbhdY`]Yf,!RYfacbh!05609-0401"
"
P\Y!OhUhYsg!WcadcbYbh!ib]hg!]ggiY!h\Y]f!ckb!gYdUfUhY`m!]ggiYX!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg.!P\Y]f!ghUhYaYbhg!aUm!VY!
cVhU]bYX!Vm!X]fYWh`m!WcbhUWh]b[!h\Ya!Uh!h\Y!UXXfYggYg!ZcibX!]b!JchY!F!hc!h\Y!OhUhYsg!Z]bUbW]U`!ghUhYaYbhg. "
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A45@">.31"5;A1;A5=;.88D"812A"/8.;7"
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28@0;7607>&A3/0"

137,7.3,5!=>,>0607>="
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>\eVdXfX^k"

JdXeX`fXW

AahXd`_X`fT^" ;ge\`Xee+fkbX =a_ba`X`f

9Vf\h\f\Xe 9Vf\h\f\Xe NafT^ O`\fe

9MM?NM

@iffYbh">ggYhg

@Ug\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhgooooooooooooo. 642,636,004%""""""" 283,206,128%""""""" 925,842,132%""""""" 174,836,397%"""""""

PUlYg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYhoooooooooooooooo. 123,112,527""""""""" 39,686,888""""""""""" 162,799,415""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HcUbg!UbX!bchYg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYhooooooooooo. 20,316,411""""""""""" 589,916""""""""""""""" 20,906,327""""""""""" 249,717,093"""""""""

CYXYfU`![fUbhg!fYWY]jUV`Yoooooooooooooo. 235,271,864""""""""" 518,970""""""""""""""" 235,790,834""""""""" 12,180,572"""""""""""

Kh\Yf!fYWY]jUV`Yg,!bYhooooooooooooooo.. 74,049,006""""""""""" 6,527,385"""""""""""" 80,576,391""""""""""" 72,728,270"""""""""""

FbjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooooooo. 40,129,013""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 40,129,013""""""""""" 196,106,714"""""""""

FbjYbhcf]Ygooooooooooooooooooooo 2,384,316"""""""""""" 8,123,760"""""""""""" 10,508,076""""""""""" 2,951,648""""""""""""

FbhYfbU`!VU`UbWYgooooooooooooooooo.. 3,707,640"""""""""""" )3,707,640*""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYWY]jUV`Y!Zfca!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgoooooooooooo...oooooo.7,579,328"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,579,328"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!WiffYbh!UggYhgoooooooooooooooo. 5,927,149"""""""""""" 18,383""""""""""""""""" 5,945,532"""""""""""" 14,303,717"""""""""""

NafT^!VgddX`f!TeeXfellllllllllllll,,lllll,,1,155,113,258"""""" 334,963,790""""""""" 1,490,077,048"""""" 722,824,411"""""""""

JcbWiffYbh">ggYhg

@Ug\!UbX!Yei]jU`Ybhgooooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 407,836""""""""""""""" 407,836""""""""""""""" 163,068,298"""""""""

PUlYg!fYWY]jUV`Yoooooooooooooooooo 130,521,529""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 130,521,529""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!fYWY]jUV`Ygooooooooooooooooo.. 41,550,654""""""""""" 7,931""""""""""""""""""" 41,558,585""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HcUbg!UbX!bchYg!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooo 267,933,526""""""""" 617,609""""""""""""""" 268,551,135""""""""" 1,983,550,400""""""

FbjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,220,842"""""""""""" 1,220,842"""""""""""" 793,639,603"""""""""

Kh\Yf!bcbWiffYbh!UggYhgoooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 25,460,300"""""""""""

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg

HUbXoooooooooooooooooooooo.. 146,360,735""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 146,360,735""""""""" 44,483,150"""""""""""

@cbghfiWh]cb!]b!dfc[fYggooooooooooooo. 576,570,552""""""""" 282,506""""""""""""""" 576,853,058""""""""" 81,230,083"""""""""""

Scf_g!cZ!Ufhooooooooooooooooooo. 136,003""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 136,003""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg"VY]b["XYdfYW]UhYX;

FbZfUghfiWhifYoooooooooooooooooo 2,360,918,189"""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,360,918,189"""""" 38,412,108"""""""""""

LfcdYfhm,!d`Ubh!UbX!Yei]daYbhoooooooooo. 1,125,448,772"""""" 2,343,134"""""""""""" 1,127,791,906"""""" 1,295,140,024""""""

HYgg!UWWiai`UhYX!XYdfYW]Uh]cboooooooooooooooooo..oooo.)1,425,772,570*""""" )1,766,596*""""""""""" )1,427,539,166*""""" )676,992,264*""""""""

NafT^!VTb\fT^!TeeXfe*!`Xf!aY!WXbdXV\Tf\a`llllllllll,,l,,2,783,661,681"""""" 859,044""""""""""""""" 2,784,520,725"""""" 782,273,101"""""""""

NafT^!`a`VgddX`f!TeeXfellllllllllll,,,llll,,3,223,667,390"""""" 3,113,262"""""""""""" 3,226,780,652"""""" 3,747,991,702""""""

NafT^!TeeXfelllllllllllllllllll 4,378,780,648"""""" 338,077,052""""""""" 4,716,857,700"""""" 4,470,816,113""""""

>?@?LL?>"ION@FIQ"I@"L?MIOL=?M

Hcgg!cb!fYZibX]b[!cZ!VcbXg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooo..9,848,778"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,848,778"""""""""""" 27,013,877"""""""""""

LYbg]cb!fY`UhYX!cihZ`ckgoooooooooooooooooooooooo461,914,468""""""""" 1,848,511"""""""""""" 463,762,979""""""""" 3,674,581""""""""""""
FbhYfYgh!fUhY!gkUdoooooooooooooooooooooooooo.-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 18,338,264"""""""""""

NafT^!WXYXddXW!agfY^ai!aY!dXeagdVXelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,471,763,246""""""""" 1,848,511"""""""""""" 473,611,757""""""""" 49,026,722"""""""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"H?N"JIMCNCIH

DOH?"1.*"0./4

Jd\_Tdk"AahXd`_X`f
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>\eVdXfX^k"

JdXeX`fXW

AahXd`_X`fT^" ;ge\`Xee+fkbX =a_ba`X`f

9Vf\h\f\Xe 9Vf\h\f\Xe NafT^ O`\fe

FC9;CFCNC?M

@iffYbh"H]UV]`]h]Yg

>WWcibhg!dUmUV`Y!UbX!ch\Yf!WiffYbh!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooo. 334,544,256""""""""" 8,781,351"""""""""""" 343,325,607""""""""" 94,319,033"""""""""""

FbWcaY!hUl!fYZibXg!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooo. 81,681,410""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 81,681,410""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

LUmUV`Y!hc!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,579,328""""""""""""

FbhYf[cjYfbaYbhU`!dUmUV`Y!-!XiY!hc!ZYXYfU`![cjYfbaYbho. 28,919,149""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 28,919,149""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>WWfiYX!]bhYfYgh!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooo.. 9,983,318"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,983,318"""""""""""" 6,292,861""""""""""""

@iffYbh!dcfh]cb!cZ!`cb[-hYfa!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooooooo 115,324,273""""""""" 6,174,364"""""""""""" 121,498,637""""""""" 270,397,207"""""""""
QbYUfbYX!fYjYbiYooooooooooooooooo. 772,516""""""""""""""" 10,099,075""""""""""" 10,871,591""""""""""" 71,804,946"""""""""""

NafT^!VgddX`f!^\TU\^\f\Xellllllllllllll, 571,224,922""""""""" 25,054,790""""""""""" 596,279,712""""""""" 450,393,375"""""""""

Hcb[-hYfa"H]UV]`]h]Yg

HchhYfm!df]nY!UkUfXg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 834,481""""""""""""""" 834,481""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

?cbXg,!bchYg!UbX!`YUgYg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooo. 648,730,339""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 648,730,339""""""""" 2,569,513,952""""""

@cadYbgUhYX!UVgYbWYgoooooooooooooo. 4,046,563"""""""""""" 27,965""""""""""""""""" 4,074,528"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@`U]ag!UbX!^iX[aYbhgooooooooooooooo. 33,942,421""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 33,942,421""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

JYh!dYbg]cb!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.1,717,898,492"""""" 4,545,559"""""""""""" 1,722,444,051"""""" 9,108,532""""""""""""

JYh!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]hg!cV`][Uh]cbooooooooooooooooooooooooo794,399,394""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 794,399,394""""""""" 261,955,052"""""""""
Kh\Yf!`cb[-hYfa!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooooooo. 14,672,797""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 14,672,797""""""""""" 47,432,217"""""""""""

NafT^!^a`Z+fXd_!^\TU\^\f\Xelllllllllllll, 3,213,690,006"""""" 5,408,005"""""""""""" 3,219,098,011"""""" 2,888,009,753""""""

NafT^!^\TU\^\f\Xellllllllllllllllll 3,784,914,928"""""" 30,462,795""""""""""" 3,815,377,723"""""" 3,338,403,128""""""

>?@?LL?>"CH@FIQ"I@"L?MIOL=?M

DU]b!cb!fYZibX]b[!cZ!VcbXg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooooo..-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34,896,000"""""""""""

OYfj]WY!WcbWYgg]cb!UffUb[YaYbhooooooooooooooooooo..-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,012,000""""""""""""
LYbg]cb!fY`UhYX!]bZ̀ ckgoooooooooooooooooooooooo135,884,783""""""""" 730,212""""""""""""""" 136,614,995""""""""" 1,747,443""""""""""""

NafT^!WXYXddXW!\`Y^ai!aY!dXeagdVXelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,135,884,783""""""""" 730,212""""""""""""""" 136,614,995""""""""" 45,655,443"""""""""""

H?N"JIMCNCIH

JYh!]bjYghaYbh!]b!WUd]hU`!UggYhgoooooooooooo 2,428,106,664"""""" 859,044""""""""""""""" 2,428,965,708"""""" 165,954,969"""""""""

NYghf]WhYX"Zcf

QbYad`cmaYbh!WcadYbgUh]cboooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 302,400,402""""""""" 302,400,402""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

CibXg"\Y`X"]b"dYfaUbYbh"]bjYghaYbhg

BldYbXUV`Yoooooooooooooooooooooo.. 310,737""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 310,737""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

JcbYldYbXUV`Yooooooooooooooooooo 7,416,453"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,416,453"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

DYbYfU`![cjYfbaYbhooooooooooooooooooo 1,627,734"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,627,734"""""""""""" 12,432,470"""""""""""

LfchYWh]cb!hc!dYfgcbg!UbX!dfcdYfhmooooooooooo. 14,867,221""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 14,867,221""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

EiaUb!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooooooooo. 182,577,703""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 182,577,703""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HUVcfooooooooooooooooooooooooo 4,602,349"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,602,349"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

DYbYfU`!YXiWUh]cboooooooooooooooooo 2,713,741"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,713,741"""""""""""" 516,267,584"""""""""

JUhifU`!fYgcifWYg!ooooooooooooooooo.. 365,309,551""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 365,309,551""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@caaYfWY!UbX!Wcaaib]hm!XYjY`cdaYbhoooooooo 4,222,231"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,222,231"""""""""""" 321,523,703"""""""""

PfUbgdcfhUh]cboooooooooooooooooooo. 405,505""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 405,505""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`!dfc^YWhgoooooooooooooooooooooo.52,182,856""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 52,182,856""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AYVh!gYfj]WYooooooooooooooooooooo 3,209,802"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,209,802"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""
QbfYghf]WhYX!)XYZ]W]h*oooooooooooooooooo )2,137,808,364*""""" 5,473,110"""""""""""" )2,132,335,254*""""" 119,605,538"""""""""

NafT^!`Xf!bae\f\a`lllllllllllllllll, 929,744,183%""""""" 308,732,556%""""""" 1,238,476,739%"""" 1,135,784,264%""""

Jd\_Tdk"AahXd`_X`f



"

2."

IbXdTf\`Z" =Tb\fT^

=[TdZXe"Yad AdT`fe"T`W" AdT`fe"T`W

?jbX`eXe MXdh\VXe =a`fd\Ugf\a`e =a`fd\Ugf\a`e

@OH=NCIHM-JLIAL9GM

Jd\_Tdk"AahXd`_X`f

DcjYfbaYbhU`"UWh]j]h]Yg

DYbYfU`![cjYfbaYbhoooooooooo. 86,493,352%"""""""""""" 34,407,420%"""""""""""" 1,496,834%""""""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

LfchYWh]cb!hc!dYfgcbg!UbX!dfcdYfhmoooo 340,173,481"""""""""""" 168,908,084"""""""""""" 51,105,149""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

EiaUb!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooo 2,411,444,690"""""""""" 27,871,223"""""""""""""" 1,493,556,306"""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HUVcfoooooooooooooooo. 30,561,804"""""""""""""" 22,475,518"""""""""""""" 21,208,732""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

DYbYfU`!YXiWUh]cbooooooooooo 1,941,059,889"""""""""" 2,318,149"""""""""""""""" 126,931,278""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

JUhifU`!fYgcifWYgooooooooooo. 109,593,121"""""""""""" 37,792,451"""""""""""""" 31,525,351""""""""""""""" 14,061,835""""""""""""""""""

@caaYfWY!UbX!Wcaaib]hm!XYjY`cdaYbho.. 53,533,071"""""""""""""" 2,749,872"""""""""""""""" 23,548,051""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PfUbgdcfhUh]cboooooooooooo.. 430,221,180"""""""""""" 119,229,933"""""""""""" 111,276,405""""""""""""" 169,664,011""""""""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!cb!`cb[-hYfa!XYVhoooooooo 18,388,825"""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,155,256""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PchU`![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Ygooooo. 5,421,469,413"""""""""" 415,752,650"""""""""""" 1,861,803,362"""""""""" 183,725,846""""""""""""""""

?ig]bYgg-hmdY"UWh]j]h]Yg

RYfacbh!HchhYfm!@caa]gg]cboooooo. 97,688,479"""""""""""""" 124,263,888"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

H]eicf!@cbhfc`oooooooooooo.. 59,527,431"""""""""""""" 60,731,804"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

QbYad`cmaYbh!@cadYbgUh]cboooooo 69,416,998"""""""""""""" 143,598,772"""""""""""" 1,070,729""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!oooooooooooooooo 7,447,015"""""""""""""""" 8,669,670"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PchU`!Vig]bYgg-hmdY!UWh]j]h]Ygooooo 234,079,923"""""""""""" 337,264,134"""""""""""" 1,070,729""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!bd\_Tdk!ZahXd`_X`fllllllll, 5,655,549,336%"""""""" 753,016,784%""""""""""" 1,862,874,091%""""""""" 183,725,846%""""""""""""""

=a_ba`X`f"O`\fe

RYfacbh!OhiXYbh!>gg]ghUbWY!@cfdcfUh]cbooo 78,835,000%"""""""""""" 49,297,000%"""""""""""" 32,615,000%""""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Qb]jYfg]hm"cZ"RYfacbh"UbX"

OhUhY!>[f]Wi`hifU`!@c``Y[Yoooooooo 680,844,000"""""""""""" 415,663,000"""""""""""" 244,621,000""""""""""""" 1,580,000"""""""""""""""""""

RYfacbh!OhUhY!@c``Y[Ygoooooooooo. 191,998,826"""""""""""" 119,452,606"""""""""""" 60,092,468""""""""""""""" 3,244,124"""""""""""""""""""

RYfacbh!Ecig]b[!C]bUbWY!>[YbWmooooo.. 22,136,000"""""""""""""" 987,000""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yfoooooooooooooooooo 72,784,569"""""""""""""" 47,889,724"""""""""""""" 15,072,061""""""""""""""" 5,579,586"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!Va_ba`X`f!g`\fellllllllll 1,046,598,395%"""""""" 633,289,330%""""""""""" 352,400,529%""""""""""" 10,403,710%""""""""""""""""

DYbYfU`"NYjYbiYg

PUlYg

LYfgcbU`!UbX!WcfdcfUhY!]bWcaYoooooooooo...oo.

OU`Yg!UbX!igYoooooooooooooooooo.

IYU`g!UbX!fccagooooooooooooooooooooo.

LifW\UgY!UbX!igYooooooooooooooooooo.

Ichcf!ZiY`ooooooooooooooooooooooo

OhUhYk]XY!YXiWUh]cboooooooooooooooooo.

Kh\Yf!hUlYgoooooooooooooooooooo..

PchU`!hUlYgooooooooooooooooo.o

FbjYghaYbh!YUfb]b[gooooooooooooo...ooo.

PcVUWWc!`]h][Uh]cb!gYhh`YaYbhooooooo

>XX]h]cbg!hc!bcb-YldYbXUV`Y!YbXckaYbhgoooooo.

I]gWY``UbYcigoooooooooooooooooo..

PfUbgZYfgoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

PchU`![YbYfU`!fYjYbiYg!UbX!hfUbgZYfgooooooo..o.

@\Ub[Yg!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cbooooooooooooo

JYh!Lcg]h]cb!-!?Y[]bb]b[,!Ug!fYghUhYXooooo

JYh!Lcg]h]cb!-!BbX]b[oooooooooooooooo...o

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"9=NCPCNC?M

@IL"NB?"S?9L"?H>?>"DOH?"1.*"0./4

JdaZdT_"LXhX`gXe



"
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>\eVdXfX^k"

JdXeX`fXW

AahXd`_X`fT^ ;ge\`Xee+fkbX =a_ba`X`f

9Vf\h\f\Xe 9Vf\h\f\Xe NafT^ O`\fe

)50,589,098*%""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )50,589,098*%""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)120,160,248*""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )120,160,248*""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)890,017,161*""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )890,017,161*""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

13,122,446"""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 13,122,446"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)1,811,810,462*""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,811,810,462*""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)26,213,484*""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )26,213,484*""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)27,235,148*""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )27,235,148*""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)30,050,831*""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )30,050,831*""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)17,233,569*""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )17,233,569*""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)2,960,187,555*""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )2,960,187,555*""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 26,575,409"""""""""""""" 26,575,409"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,204,373"""""""""""""""" 1,204,373"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 75,252,503"""""""""""""" 75,252,503"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,222,655"""""""""""""""" 1,222,655"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 104,254,940"""""""""""" 104,254,940"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)2,960,187,555*""""""""" 104,254,940"""""""""""" )2,855,932,615*""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,077,000""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )18,980,000*"""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )9,209,628*"""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )21,149,000*"""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )4,243,198*"""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )50,504,826*"""""""""""""

871,211,701"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 871,211,701"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

370,373,899"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 370,373,899"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

158,298,075"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 158,298,075"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

100,166,120"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 100,166,120"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

38,161,111"""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 38,161,111"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

1,050,701,693"""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,050,701,693"""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

482,200,655"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 482,200,655"""""""""""" 9,554,840""""""""""""""""

3,071,113,254"""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,071,113,254"""""""""" 9,554,840""""""""""""""""

990,005""""""""""""""""""" 5,282,134"""""""""""""""" 6,272,139"""""""""""""""" 32,429,410""""""""""""""

34,992,819"""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34,992,819"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 462,918"""""""""""""""""""

951,189""""""""""""""""""" 8,029"""""""""""""""""""""" 959,218""""""""""""""""""" 12,024,712""""""""""""""

28,509,593"""""""""""""" )28,509,593*""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

3,136,556,860"""""""""" )23,219,430*""""""""""""" 3,113,337,430"""""""""" 54,471,880""""""""""""""

176,369,305"""""""""""" 81,035,510"""""""""""""" 257,404,815"""""""""""" 3,967,054""""""""""""""""

753,374,878"""""""""""" 227,697,046"""""""""""" 981,071,924"""""""""""" 1,131,817,210""""""""""

929,744,183%""""""""""" 308,732,556%""""""""""" 1,238,476,739%"""""""" 1,135,784,264%""""""""

Jd\_Tdk"AahXd`_X`f

HXf"(?jbX`eX)"LXhX`gX"T`W"=[T`ZXe"\`"HXf"Jae\f\a`
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NdT`ebadfTf\a`

AX`XdT^"@g`W @g`W ?WgVTf\a`"@g`W MbXV\T^"@g`W

9MM?NM

@Ug\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhgooooooooooo.. 15,732,254%""""""""" 7,210,638%""""""""""" 82,691,681%""""""""" 145,660,713%"""""""

FbjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,607,859""""""""""""

NYWY]jUV`Yg

PUlYg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYhoooooooooooo.. 222,948,073""""""""" 9,035,249"""""""""""" 16,763,061""""""""""" 4,808,863""""""""""""

>WWfiYX!]bhYfYgh!fYWY]jUV`Yoooooooooo 149,787""""""""""""""" 27,534""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,285"""""""""""""""""""

JchYg!UbX!`cUbg!fYWY]jUV`Yoooooooooo 20,647,692""""""""""" 323,736""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,032,229""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!fYWY]jUV`Yg,!bYhoooooooooooo 8,214,388"""""""""""" 8,512,125"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 30,157,915"""""""""""

FbhYf[cjYfbaYbhU`"fYWY]jUV`Yg"-"ZYXYfU`

[cjYfbaYbh,!bYhoooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 46,851,106""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AiY!Zfca!ch\Yf!ZibXgoooooooooooooo 709,058""""""""""""""" 148,902""""""""""""""" 9""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,411,092""""""""""""

AiY!Zfca!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgoooooooooooo.. 2,896,306"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 933,104"""""""""""""""

FbhYfZibX!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooooo 88,193,661""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>XjUbWYg!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXgoooooooooooo.. 300,275""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>XjUbWYg!hc!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgoooooooooo. 5,500,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 17,145"""""""""""""""""

NafT^!TeeXfellllllllllllllll 365,291,494%""""""" 72,109,290%""""""""" 99,454,751%""""""""" 194,630,205%"""""""

FC9;CFCNC?M*">?@?LL?>"CH@FIQM"9H>"@OH>";9F9H=?M

FC9;CFCNC?M

>WWcibhg!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooooo. 21,413,320%""""""""" 36,154,780%""""""""" 13,086,627%""""""""" 17,862,171%"""""""""

>WWfiYX!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooooooooooooo.. 14,873,508""""""""""" 7,343,781"""""""""""" 184,905""""""""""""""" 7,180,607""""""""""""

NYhU]bU[Y!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooooo. 679,628""""""""""""""" 59,944""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 592,669"""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXgooooooooooooooo 33,392,445""""""""""" 2,679,571"""""""""""" 23,328""""""""""""""""" 42,467,078"""""""""""

AiY!hc!WcadcbYbh!ib]hgoooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYf[cjYfbaYbhU`!dUmUV`Y!-!ZYXYfU`![cjYfbaYbhoo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PUl!fYZibXg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooo. 24,313,435""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 78,270""""""""""""""""" 16,215"""""""""""""""""

QbYUfbYX!fYjYbiYooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 166,987""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 126,893"""""""""""""""

NafT^!^\TU\^\f\Xelllllllllllllll 94,672,336""""""""""" 46,405,063""""""""""" 13,373,130""""""""""" 68,245,633"""""""""""

>?@?LL?>"CH@FIQ"I@"L?MIOL=?M

QbUjU]`UV`Y!fYjYbiYooooooooooo. 131,327,052""""""""" 6,732,457"""""""""""" 4,401,858"""""""""""" 16,779,175"""""""""""

"""""NafT^!WXYXddXW!\`Y^ai!aY!dXeagdVXelll, 131,327,052""""""""" 6,732,457"""""""""""" 4,401,858"""""""""""" 16,779,175"""""""""""

@OH>";9F9H=?M

JcbgdYbXUV`Y

>XjUbWYgooooooooooooooooo.. 5,800,275"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hcb[-hYfa!fYWY]jUV`Ygoooooo.ooooo.. 108,760,185""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

LYfaUbYbh!CibX!df]bW]dU`oooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYghf]WhYXoooooooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 405,505""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 10,983,904"""""""""""

@caa]hhYXoooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 18,566,265""""""""""" 81,679,763""""""""""" 92,882,955"""""""""""

>gg][bYXooooooooooooooooooo 5,863,318"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,738,538""""""""""""

QbUgg][bYXoooooooooooooooooo 18,868,328""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!Yg`W!UT^T`VXellllllllllll,, 139,292,106""""""""" 18,971,770""""""""""" 81,679,763""""""""""" 109,605,397"""""""""

NafT^"^\TU\^\f\Xe*"WXYXddXW"\`Y^aie"T`W

!!!!Yg`W!UT^T`VXellllllllllllll, 365,291,494%""""""" 72,109,290%""""""""" 99,454,751%""""""""" 194,630,205%"""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

;9F9H=?"MB??N

AIP?LHG?HN9F"@OH>M

DOH?"1.*"0./4
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A^aUT^ Ha`+_T]ad NafT^

@XWXdT^ =a__\f_X`f AahXd`_X`fT^ AahXd`_X`fT^

LXhX`gX"@g`W @g`W @g`We ?^\_\`Tf\a`e @g`We

171,836,631%""""""" 87,041,405%""""""""" 73,533,543%""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" 583,706,865%"""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 36,521,154""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 40,129,013"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 78,810""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 253,634,056"""""""""

5,472""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 184,078"""""""""""""""

261,395,073""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 287,398,730"""""""""

2,208,218"""""""""""" 34,406,835""""""""""" 109,482""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 83,608,963"""""""""""

101,203,978""""""""" 87,140,151""""""""""" 76,629""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 235,271,864"""""""""

819,076""""""""""""""" 60,244,030""""""""""" 21,434""""""""""""""""" )64,876,659*"""""""""" 1,476,942""""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,829,410""""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 88,193,661"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 300,275"""""""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,517,145""""""""""""

537,468,448%""""""" 268,832,421%""""""" 110,341,052%""""""" )64,876,659*%"""""""" 1,583,251,002%""""

41,919,567%""""""""" 140,524,107%""""""" 5,907,279%""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" 276,867,851%"""""""

8,408,432"""""""""""" 5,098,302"""""""""""" 848,067""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 43,937,602"""""""""""

866,131""""""""""""""" 413,023""""""""""""""" 2,890,104"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,501,499""""""""""""

6,449,244"""""""""""" 414,378""""""""""""""" 1,793,693"""""""""""" )64,876,659*"""""""""" 22,343,078"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,767,227"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,767,227""""""""""""

25,973,314""""""""""" 2,945,835"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 28,919,149"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 24,407,920"""""""""""

85,785""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 379,665"""""""""""""""

83,702,473""""""""""" 149,395,645""""""""" 13,206,370""""""""""" )64,876,659*"""""""""" 404,123,991"""""""""

489,236""""""""""""""" 13,569,926""""""""""" 7,079""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 173,306,783"""""""""

489,236""""""""""""""" 13,569,926""""""""""" 7,079""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 173,306,783"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,800,275""""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 108,760,185"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,416,453"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,416,453""""""""""""

453,276,739""""""""" 105,866,850""""""""" 55,703,395""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 626,236,393"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34,007,755""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 227,136,738"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 11,601,856"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 18,868,328"""""""""""

453,276,739""""""""" 105,866,850""""""""" 97,127,603""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,005,820,228""""""

537,468,448%""""""" 268,832,421%""""""" 110,341,052%""""""" )64,876,659*%"""""""" 1,583,251,002%""""
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NafT^!Yg`W!UT^T`VXe!Yda_!bdXh\age!bTZXllllllllllllllllllllllll,, 1,005,820,228%""""

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg"igYX"]b"[cjYfbaYbhU`"UWh]j]h]Yg")bYh"cZ"]bhYfbU`"gYfj]WY"ZibXg("WUd]hU`"UggYhg*"UfY

bch"Wcbg]XYfYX"Z]bUbW]U`"fYgcifWYg"Zcf"ZibX"dYfgdYWh]jY"fYdcfh]b["UbX,"h\YfYZcfY,"UfY"bch

fYdcfhYX"]b"h\Y"ZibXg")1*!!ooooooooooooooooooooo..ooooooooooo 2,727,871,948""""""

FbhYfbU`"gYfj]WY"ZibXg"UfY"igYX"Vm"aUbU[YaYbh"hc"W\Uf[Y"h\Y"Wcghg"cZ"WYfhU]b"UWh]j]h]Yg,"

giW\"Ug"]bgifUbWY"UbX"hY`YWcaaib]WUh]cbg,"hc"WYfhU]b"ZibXg.""P\Y"UggYhg"UbX"

`]UV]`]h]Yg"cZ"h\Y"]bhYfbU`"gYfj]WY"ZibXg"UfY"]bW`iXYX"]b"h\Y"[cjYfbaYbhU`"UWh]j]h]Yg"]b"

h\Y!ghUhYaYbh!cZ!bYh!dcg]h]cboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 13,041,542"""""""""""

>acibhg"dfYgYbhYX"]b"h\Y"ghUhYaYbh"cZ"bYh"dcg]h]cb"fY`Uh]b["hc,"Vih"bch"]b"ZibX"VU`UbWYg

XiY"hc"U"X]ZZYfYbh"VUg]g"cZ"UWWcibh]b[")1*!oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 507,670,310"""""""""

Hcb[-hYfa"`]UV]`]h]Yg,"]bW`iX]b["VcbXg"dUmUV`Y,"UfY"bch"XiY"UbX"dUmUV`Y"]b"h\Y"WiffYbh"

dYf]cX"UbX"h\YfYZcfY"UfY"bch"Wcbg]XYfYX"Z]bUbW]U`"`]UV]`]h]Yg"Zcf"ZibX"dYfgdYWh]jY"
fYdcfh]b[,"UbX"h\YfYZcfY"UfY"bch"fYdcfhYX"]b"h\Y"ZibXg")1*!ooooooooooooooooooo )3,324,659,845*"""""

HXf!bae\f\a`!aY!ZahXd`_X`fT^!TVf\h\f\Xellllllllllllllllllllllllll 929,744,183%"""""""

)1*">XX]h]cbU`"]bZcfaUh]cb"cb"h\YgY"Uacibhg"WUb"VY"ZcibX"]b"JchY"FF.">.

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

L?=IH=CFC9NCIH"I@"AIP?LHG?HN9F"@OH>";9F9H=?M"NI"NB?

MN9N?G?HN"I@"H?N"JIMCNCIH"+"AIP?LHG?HN9F"9=NCPCNC?M

DOH?"1.*"0./4
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NdT`ebadfTf\a`

AX`XdT^"@g`W @g`W ?WgVTf\a`"@g`W MbXV\T^"@g`W

L?P?HO?M

PUlYg

LYfgcbU`!]bWcaY!hUlooooooooooooooo.. 744,836,629%""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,924,313%"""""""""""

@cfdcfUhY!]bWcaY!hUlooooooooooooooo 119,616,012""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,132,022""""""""""""

OU`Yg!UbX!igY!hUloooooooooooooooo.. 239,754,930""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 129,085,843""""""""" 562,907"""""""""""""""

IYU`g!UbX!fccag!hUlooooooooooooooo. 154,530,189""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,059,499""""""""""""

Ichcf!ZiY`g!hUloooooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 35,779,984""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,482,291""""""""""""

LifW\UgY!UbX!igY!hUlooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 66,776,925""""""""""" 33,389,195""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

OhUhYk]XY!YXiWUh]cb!hUloooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,050,701,693"""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!hUlYgooooooooooooooooooo. 132,874,724""""""""" 61,362,598""""""""""" 1,108,018"""""""""""" 286,433,386"""""""""

BUfb]b[g"cZ"XYdUfhaYbhg

CYYgoooooooooooooooooooooo 22,988,091""""""""""" 21,091,291""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 63,395,402"""""""""""

NYbhg!UbX!`YUgYgooooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,970,348"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,318,486""""""""""""

OU`Yg!cZ!gYfj]WYgooooooooooooooooo 2,831,177"""""""""""" 64,046""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,726,637""""""""""""

CYXYfU`![fUbhgooooooooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 280,940,416""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

C]bYg,!ZcfZY]hg!UbX!dYbU`h]Ygoooooooooooooo 4,873,102"""""""""""" 5,052,605"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8,352,011""""""""""""

FbjYghaYbh!]bWcaYoooooooooooooooooo 553,429""""""""""""""" 74,790""""""""""""""""" 168,801""""""""""""""" 436,849"""""""""""""""

H]WYbgYg

?ig]bYggoooooooooooooooooooo. 1,069,750"""""""""""" 612,658""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 20,198,566"""""""""""

Jcb-Vig]bYggoooooooooooooooooo. 68,998""""""""""""""""" 87,674,446""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,767,103""""""""""""

OdYW]U`!UggYggaYbhgooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 81,788,538"""""""""""

Kh\Yf!fYjYbiYgooooooooooooooooooo 6,391,189"""""""""""" 2,311,881"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 92,520,962"""""""""""

NafT^!dXhX`gXelllllllllllllllll, 1,430,388,220"""""" 563,711,988""""""""" 1,214,453,550"""""" 578,098,972"""""""""

?RJ?H>CNOL?M

DYbYfU`![cjYfbaYbhooooooooooooooooo. 77,099,307""""""""""" 4,166,941"""""""""""" 9,857,845"""""""""""" 19,938,234"""""""""""

LfchYWh]cb!hc!dYfgcbg!UbX!dfcdYfhmooooooooooo 133,480,662""""""""" 22,734,494""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 125,583,264"""""""""

EiaUb!gYfj]WYgooooooooooooooooooo 367,375,164""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,651,725"""""""""""" 63,298,826"""""""""""

HUVcfooooooooooooooooooooooo. 3,256,821"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,652,081""""""""""""

DYbYfU`!YXiWUh]cboooooooooooooooooo 181,097,686""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,532,404,669"""""" 18,743,834"""""""""""

JUhifU`!fYgcifWYgoooooooooooooooooo 26,685,423""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 36,027,355"""""""""""

@caaYfWY!UbX!Wcaaib]hm!XYjY`cdaYbhoooooooo.. 14,701,469""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,516,493""""""""""""

PfUbgdcfhUh]cboooooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 538,183,571""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,406,443""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`!cih`Umoooooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AYVh!gYfj]WYooooooooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!XjbX`W\fgdXelllllllllllllll,, 803,696,532""""""""" 565,085,006""""""""" 1,545,914,239"""""" 278,166,530"""""""""

?jVXee!aY!dXhX`gXe!ahXd!(g`WXd)!XjbX`W\fgdXelllll,, 626,691,688""""""""" )1,373,018*""""""""""" )331,460,689*"""""""" 299,932,442"""""""""

INB?L"@CH9H=CHA"MIOL=?M"(OM?M)

LfcWYYXg!Zfca!h\Y!gU`Y!cZ!VcbXgoooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

LfYa]ia!cb!gU`Y!cZ!VcbXgoooooooooooooo. 2,727,443"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

LfcWYYXg!Zfca!h\Y!gU`Y!cZ!fYZibX]b[!VcbXgoooooooo 25,564,735""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 155,265"""""""""""""""

LUmaYbh!hc!VcbX!YgWfck!U[Ybhoooooooooooo. )28,292,178*"""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!]boooooooooooooooooooo.. 40,702,919""""""""""" 151,045""""""""""""""" 339,382,166""""""""" 59,165,274"""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!cihoooooooooooooooooooo. )661,142,144*"""""""" )7,009,790*""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" )333,185,639*""""""""

NafT^!af[Xd!Y\`T`V\`Z!eagdVXe!(geXe)lllllll, )620,439,225*"""""""" )6,858,745*""""""""""" 339,382,166""""""""" )273,865,100*""""""""

HXf!V[T`ZX!\`!Yg`W!UT^T`VXelllllllllll 6,252,463"""""""""""" )8,231,763*""""""""""" 7,921,477"""""""""""" 26,067,342"""""""""""

@g`W!UT^T`VXe*!Dg^k!/!Te!dXefTfXWllll,,,llllllllllllllll,,133,039,643""""""""" 27,203,533""""""""""" 73,758,286""""""""""" 83,538,055"""""""""""

@g`W!UT^T`VXe*!Dg`X!1.llllllllllllllll, 139,292,106%""""""" 18,971,770%""""""""" 81,679,763%""""""""" 109,605,397%"""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"L?P?HO?M*"?RJ?H>CNOL?M"9H>"=B9HA?M"CH"@OH>";9F9H=?M

AIP?LHG?HN9F"@OH>M

@IL"NB?"@CM=9F"S?9L"?H>?>"DOH?"1.*"0./4
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A^aUT^ Ha`+_T]ad NafT^

@XWXdT^ =a__\f_X`f AahXd`_X`fT^ AahXd`_X`fT^

LXhX`gX"@g`W @g`W @g`We ?^\_\`Tf\a`e @g`We

-%"""""""""""""""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" 748,760,942%"""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 121,748,034"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 369,403,680"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 155,589,688"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 898,836""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 38,161,111"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 100,166,120"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,050,701,693""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 481,778,726"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 153,748""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 107,628,532"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 58,703""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,347,537""""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 431""""""""""""""""""""" 1,790""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 12,624,081"""""""""""

771,673,873""""""""" 960,361,992""""""""" 8,659,980"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,021,636,261""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 21,246""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 18,298,964"""""""""""

524,734""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 946,733""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,705,336""""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,688""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 21,882,662"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,524,626"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 98,035,173"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 81,788,538"""""""""""

2,335,320"""""""""""" 13,503,657""""""""""" 866,525""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 117,929,534"""""""""

774,533,927""""""""" 973,866,080""""""""" 19,133,875""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,554,186,612""""""

1,181,308"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 112,243,635"""""""""

52,130,705""""""""""" 99,396""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 334,028,521"""""""""

475,133,495""""""""" 1,515,324,154"""""" 25,000""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,424,808,364""""""

22,649,995""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 29,558,897"""""""""""

126,534,542""""""""" 5,335,467"""""""""""" 1,520,355"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,865,636,553""""""

22,169,914""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 17,611,570""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 102,494,262"""""""""

23,144,390""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 47,362,352"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 539,590,014"""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 85,121,375""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 85,121,375"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 73,283,162""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 73,283,162"""""""""""

722,944,349""""""""" 1,520,759,017"""""" 177,561,462""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,614,127,135""""""

51,589,578""""""""""" )546,892,937*"""""""" )158,427,587*"""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" )59,940,523*""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 89,860,000""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 89,860,000"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,398,753"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 12,126,196"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 25,720,000"""""""""""

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" )28,292,178*""""""""""

4,178,058"""""""""""" 564,771,792""""""""" 89,621,182""""""""""" )1,068,827,343*""""" 29,145,093"""""""""""

)38,673,798*"""""""""" )26,141,689*"""""""""" )2,836,787*""""""""""" 1,068,827,343"""""" )162,504*""""""""""""""

)34,495,740*"""""""""" 538,630,103""""""""" 186,043,148""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 128,396,607"""""""""

17,093,838""""""""""" )8,262,834*""""""""""" 27,615,561""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 68,456,084"""""""""""

436,182,901""""""""" 114,129,684""""""""" 69,512,042""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 937,364,144"""""""""

453,276,739%""""""" 105,866,850%""""""" 97,127,603%""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,005,820,228%""""



"
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NafT^!`Xf!V[T`ZX!\`!Yg`W!UT^T`VXe!Yda_!f[X!bdXh\age!bTZXlllllllllllllllllll, 46*234*.62%"""""""""

DcjYfbaYbhU`"ZibXg"fYdcfh"WUd]hU`"cih`Umg"Ug"YldYbX]hifYg.""EckYjYf,"]b"h\Y"ghUhYaYbh"cZ

UWh]j]h]Yg,"h\Y"Wcgh"cZ"h\YgY"UggYhg"]g"U``cWUhYX"cjYf"h\Y]f"Ygh]aUhYX"igYZi`"`]jYg"Ug

XYdfYW]Uh]cb"YldYbgY.""P\]g"]g"h\Y"Uacibh"Vm"k\]W\"WUd]hU`"cih`Umg"YlWYYXYX"XYdfYW]Uh]cb

]b"h\Y"WiffYbh"dYf]cX")bYh"cZ"]bhYfbU`"gYfj]WY"ZibXg*")1*!ooooooooooooooooooooooo.. 238,095,788"""""""""

NYdUmaYbh"cZ"VcbX"df]bW]dU`"]g"fYdcfhYX"Ug"Ub"YldYbX]hifY"]b"[cjYfbaYbhU`"ZibXg,"Vih"h\Y"fYdUmaYbh

fYXiWYg"`cb[-hYfa"`]UV]`]h]Yg"]b"h\Y"ghUhYaYbh"cZ"bYh"dcg]h]cb")1*ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo..78,297,178"""""""""""

?cbX"dfcWYYXg"dfcj]XY"WiffYbh"Z]bUbW]U`"fYgcifWYg"hc"h\Y"[cjYfbaYbhU`"ZibXg,"Vih"]ggi]b["XYVh

]bWfYUgYg"`cb[-hYfa"`]UV]`]h]Yg"]b"h\Y"ghUhYaYbh"cZ"bYh"dcg]h]cb")1*!oooooooooooooooooo )121,925,241*""""""""

NYWY]jUV`Yg"]b"h\Y"[cjYfbaYbhU`"ZibXg"h\Uh"UfY"bch"UjU]`UV`Y"hc"dfcj]XY"WiffYbh"Z]bUbW]U`"fYgcifWYg

UfY!bch!fYdcfhYX!Ug!fYjYbiYg!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXgoooooooooooooooooooo.. 20,657,793"""""""""""

Bgh]aUhYX"dYfgcbU`"]bWcaY"hUl"fYZibXg"h\Uh"UfY"bch"XiY"UbX"dUmUV`Y

UfY!bch!fYdcfhYX!Ug!YldYbX]hifYg!]b!h\Y![cjYfbaYbhU`!ZibXgoooooooooooooooooooo.. 17,160"""""""""""""""""

OcaY"YldYbgYg"fYdcfhYX"]b"h\Y"ghUhYaYbh"cZ"UWh]j]h]Yg"Xc"bch"fYei]fY"h\Y"igY"cZ"WiffYbh"Z]bUbW]U`

fYgcifWYg"UbX,"h\YfYZcfY,"UfY"bch"fYdcfhYX"Ug"YldYbX]hifYg"]b"h\Y"[cjYfbaYbhU`"ZibXg" )1*!ooooooo )123,478,033*""""""""

FbhYfbU`"gYfj]WY"ZibXg"UfY"igYX"Vm"aUbU[YaYbh"hc"W\Uf[Y"h\Y"Wcghg"cZ"WYfhU]b"UWh]j]h]Yg,"giW\"Ug

]bgifUbWY"UbX"hY`YWcaaib]WUh]cbg"hc"]bX]j]XiU`"ZibXg.""P\Y"bYh"fYjYbiY")YldYbgY*"cZ"h\Y"]bhYfbU`

gYfj]WY!ZibXg!]g!fYdcfhYX!k]h\![cjYfbaYbhU`!UWh]j]h]Ygoooooooooooooooooooooo. 16,248,576"""""""""""

NafT^"V[T`ZXe"\`"`Xf"bae\f\a`"aY"ZahXd`_X`fT^"TVf\h\f\Xe"Te"dXbadfXW"a`"f[X

efTfX_X`f!aY!TVf\h\f\Xellllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll, /54*147*1.3%"""""""

)1*">XX]h]cbU`"]bZcfaUh]cb"cb"h\YgY"Uacibhg"WUb"VY"ZcibX"]b"JchY"FF."?.

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

L?=IH=CFC9NCIH"I@"MN9N?G?HN"I@"L?P?HO?M*"?RJ?H>CNOL?M"9H>"=B9HA?M"CH

@OH>";9F9H=?M"+"AIP?LHG?HN9F"@OH>M"NI"NB?"

MN9N?G?HN"I@"9=NCPCNC?M"+"AIP?LHG?HN9F"9=NCPCNC?M

@IL"NB?"@CM=9F"S?9L"?H>?>"DOH?"1.*"0./4
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O`X_b^ak_X`f F\cgad PXd_a`f

=a_bX`eTf\a` =a`fda^ FaffXdk"

Ndgef"@g`W @g`W =a__\ee\a`

9MM?NM

=gddX`f"9eeXfe

@Ug\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhgooooooooooooooooo 272,942,849%""""""""""" 2,768,110%"""""""""""""" 4,573,781%""""""""""""""

NYWY]jUV`Yg

PUlYg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYh!cZ!U``ckUbWY!Zcf!ibWc``YWh]V`Ygooooo 38,969,306"""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>WWcibhg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYh!cZ!U``ckUbWY!Zcf!ibWc``YWh]V`Ygooo. 1,897,561"""""""""""""""" 1,928,408"""""""""""""""" 2,316,858""""""""""""""""

HcUbg!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>WWfiYX!]bhYfYgh!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AiY!Zfca!ch\Yf!ZibXgooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 55,144"""""""""""""""""""" 5,509""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYf[cjYfbaYbhU`!fYWY]jUV`Yg!-!ZYXYfU`![cjYfbaYbhooooo 518,970""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbjYbhcf]Yg,!Uh!Wcghoooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,052,433"""""""""""""""" 815,521"""""""""""""""""""
LfYdU]X!YldYbgYgooooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!VgddX`f!TeeXfelllllllllllllllll,, 314,328,686"""""""""""" 11,804,095"""""""""""""" 7,711,669""""""""""""""""

LXefd\VfXW"T`W"Ha`VgddX`f"9eeXfe

@Ug\!-!giVgWf]dh]cb!fYgYfjY!ZibXoooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,220,842""""""""""""""""

HcUbg!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>WWcibhg!fYWY]jUV`Y!-!giVWf]dh]cbgooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
FadfYgh!WUg\!UbX!W\Ub[Y!ZibX!-!UXjUbWYgoooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 75""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 300,000"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!dXefd\VfXW!TeeXfellllllllllllllll,, -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 75""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,520,842""""""""""""""""

=Tb\fT^"9eeXfe

HUbXoooooooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@cbghfiWh]cb!]b!dfc[fYggoooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 282,506""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Scf_g!cZ!Ufhooooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg"VY]b["XYdfYW]UhYX/Uacfh]nYX;

IUW\]bYfm,!Yei]daYbh!UbX!Vi]`X]b[gooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,084,920"""""""""""""""" 252,405"""""""""""""""""""

HYgg!UWWiai`UhYX!XYdfYW]Uh]cbooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,523,680*""""""""""""""" )237,107*""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!VTb\fT^!TeeXfe*!`Xf!aY!WXbdXV\Tf\a`llllllll,, -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 843,746""""""""""""""""""" 15,298""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!dXefd\VfXW!T`W!VTb\fT^!TeeXfelllllllllll, -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 843,821""""""""""""""""""" 1,536,140""""""""""""""""

NafT^!TeeXfellllllllllllllllllll 314,328,686"""""""""""" 12,647,916"""""""""""""" 9,247,809""""""""""""""""

>?@?LL?>"ION@FIQ"I@"L?MIOL=?M

LYbg]cb!fY`UhYX!cihZ̀ ckgooooooooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,203,941"""""""""""""""" 421,275"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!WXYXddXW!agfY^ai!aY!dXeagdVXelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,203,941"""""""""""""""" 421,275"""""""""""""""""""

FC9;CFCNC?M

=gddX`f"F\TU\^\f\Xe

>WWcibhg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,420,958"""""""""""""""" 793,005"""""""""""""""""""

>WWfiYX!gU`Uf]Yg!UbX!VYbYZ]hgooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 438,539""""""""""""""""""" 149,157"""""""""""""""""""

@`U]ag!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooooooo 1,402,929"""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!`chhYfm!k]bbYfgooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 166,438"""""""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!U[Ybhgoooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 355,872""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXgoooooooooooooooooooo. 72,024"""""""""""""""""""" 301,750""""""""""""""""""" 8,800""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYfZibX!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

CihifY!UbX!ibW`U]aYX!df]nYg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,738,190""""""""""""""""

QbYUfbYX!fYjYbiYoooooooooooooooooooo. 9,316,928"""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 209,311"""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`!`YUgYg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!WiffYbh!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooooooooooo.. 1,136,403"""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!VgddX`f!^\TU\^\f\Xellllllllllllllll,, 11,928,284"""""""""""""" 5,517,119"""""""""""""""" 7,064,901""""""""""""""""

Fa`Z+fXd_"F\TU\^\f\Xe

QbYld]fYX!giVgWf]dh]cbgoooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!`chhYfm!k]bbYfgooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 834,481"""""""""""""""""""

@`U]ag!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>XjUbWYg!Zfca!ch\Yf!ZibXgoooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 75""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 300,000"""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`!`YUgYg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

JYh!dYbg]cb!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,957,954"""""""""""""""" 1,049,203""""""""""""""""
Kh\Yf!bcbWiffYbh!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 27,577"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!^a`Z+fXd_!^\TU\^\f\Xelllllllllllllll,, -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,985,606"""""""""""""""" 2,183,684""""""""""""""""

NafT^!^\TU\^\f\Xelllllllllllllllllll 11,928,284"""""""""""""" 8,502,725"""""""""""""""" 9,248,585""""""""""""""""

>?@?LL?>"CH@FIQ"I@"L?MIOL=?M

LYbg]cb!fY`UhYX!]bZ`ckgooooooooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 468,328""""""""""""""""""" 191,321"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!WXYXddXW!\`Y^ai!aY!dXeagdVXelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 468,328""""""""""""""""""" 191,321"""""""""""""""""""

H?N"JIMCNCIH

JYh"]bjYghaYbh"]b"WUd]hU`"UggYhg -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 843,746""""""""""""""""""" 15,298""""""""""""""""""""

NYghf]WhYX!Zcf!ibYad`cmaYbh!WcadYbgUh]cb!VYbYZ]hgoooooo. 302,400,402"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
QbfYghf]WhYX!)XYZ]W]h*ooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,037,058"""""""""""""""" 213,880"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!`Xf!bae\f\a`llllllllllllllllll 302,400,402%""""""""""" 4,880,804%"""""""""""""" 229,178%"""""""""""""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"H?N"JIMCNCIH

JLIJLC?N9LS"@OH>M

DOH?"1.*"0./4

;ge\`Xee+fkbX"9Vf\h\f\Xe+?`fXdbd\eX"@g`We
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AahXd`_X`fT^

9Vf\h\f\Xe

Ha`+_T]ad NafT^" NafT^

?`fXdbd\eX ?`fXdbd\eX C`fXd`T^"MXdh\VX

@g`We ?^\_\`Tf\a`e @g`We @g`We

2,621,113%"""""""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 282,905,853%""""""""""" 58,929,139%""""""""""""

717,582"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 39,686,888"""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

374,273"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,517,100"""""""""""""""" 17,298,681""""""""""""""

589,916"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 589,916""""""""""""""""""" 232,327"""""""""""""""""""

10,285"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 10,285"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

83,189"""""""""""""""""""""" )72,024*""""""""""""""""""""" 71,818"""""""""""""""""""" 22,321,717""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 518,970""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

255,806"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8,123,760"""""""""""""""" 2,384,316""""""""""""""""
18,383"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 18,383"""""""""""""""""""" 5,927,149""""""""""""""""

4,670,547"""""""""""""""""" )72,024*""""""""""""""""""""" 338,442,973"""""""""""" 107,093,329""""""""""""

407,836"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 407,836""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,220,842"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

617,609"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 617,609""""""""""""""""""" 618,880"""""""""""""""""""

7,931"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,931"""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
200""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 300,275""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

1,033,576"""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,554,493"""""""""""""""" 618,880"""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 26,156""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 282,506""""""""""""""""""" 3,517,400""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8,200""""""""""""""""""""""

5,809"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,343,134"""""""""""""""" 113,175,337""""""""""""
)5,809*""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,766,596*""""""""""""""" )60,937,360*"""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 859,044""""""""""""""""""" 55,789,733""""""""""""""

1,033,576"""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,413,537"""""""""""""""" 56,408,613""""""""""""""

5,704,123"""""""""""""""""" )72,024*""""""""""""""""""""" 341,856,510"""""""""""" 163,501,942""""""""""""

223,295"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,848,511"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

223,295"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,848,511"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

296,454"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,510,417"""""""""""""""" 12,146,535""""""""""""""

57,770"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 645,466""""""""""""""""""" 4,722,277""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,402,929"""""""""""""""" 24,581,183""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 166,438""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 355,872""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

2,996"""""""""""""""""""""""" )72,024*""""""""""""""""""""" 313,546""""""""""""""""""" 1,179,226""""""""""""""""

3,077,091"""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,077,091"""""""""""""""" 62,050,470""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,738,190"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

165,000"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,691,239"""""""""""""""" 392,851"""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 557,368"""""""""""""""""""
-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,136,403"""""""""""""""" 128,055"""""""""""""""""""

3,599,311"""""""""""""""""" )72,024*""""""""""""""""""""" 28,037,591"""""""""""""" 105,757,965""""""""""""

407,836"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 407,836""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 834,481""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 33,942,421""""""""""""""

200""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 300,275""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 10,357,101""""""""""""""

538,402"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,545,559"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
388""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 27,965"""""""""""""""""""" 491,459"""""""""""""""""""

946,826"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,116,116"""""""""""""""" 44,790,981""""""""""""""

4,546,137"""""""""""""""""" )72,024*""""""""""""""""""""" 34,153,707"""""""""""""" 150,548,946""""""""""""

70,563"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 730,212""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

70,563"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 730,212""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 859,044""""""""""""""""""" 44,875,264""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 302,400,402"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
1,310,718"""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,561,656"""""""""""""""" )31,922,268*"""""""""""""

1,310,718%"""""""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 308,821,102"""""""""""" 12,952,996%""""""""""""

>X^ighaYbh"hc"fYZ̀ YWh"h\Y"Wcbgc`]XUh]cb

"""cZ"]bhYfbU`"gYfj]WY"UWh]j]h]Yg"fY`UhYX

!!!!hc!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibXgooooooooooo. )88,546*"""""""""""""""""""

HXf!Jae\f\a`!+!;ge\`Xee+fkbX!9Vf\h\f\Xelll, 308,732,556%"""""""""""

;ge\`Xee+fkbX"9Vf\h\f\Xe+?`fXdbd\eX"@g`We
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=a_bX`eTf\a` =a`fda^ FaffXdk"

Ndgef"@g`W @g`W =a__\ee\a`

IJ?L9NCHA"L?P?HO?M

@\Uf[Yg!Zcf!gU`Yg!UbX!gYfj]WYgooooooooooooo.. 143,598,772%""""""""""" 55,208,649%"""""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""""""

P]W_Yh!gU`Ygoooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 124,261,840""""""""""""

NYbhU`!]bWcaYooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

H]WYbgY!ZYYgooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,744,040"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

CYXYfU`!XcbUhYX!dfcdYfh]Ygooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>XjYfh]g]b[!fYjYbiYgoooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!cdYfUh]b[!fYjYbiYgoooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,779,115"""""""""""""""" 2,048""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!abXdTf\`Z!dXhX`gXellllllllllllll 143,598,772"""""""""""" 60,731,804"""""""""""""" 124,263,888""""""""""""

IJ?L9NCHA"?RJ?HM?M

@cgh!cZ!gU`Yg!UbX!gYfj]WYgooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 45,209,618"""""""""""""" 94,843,670""""""""""""""

@`U]ag!YldYbgYgoooooooooooooooooooo 69,416,998"""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

OU`Uf]Yg!UbX!VYbYZ]hgoooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,251,881"""""""""""""""" 1,567,170""""""""""""""""

FbgifUbWY!dfYa]ia!YldYbgYgoooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 33,385"""""""""""""""""""" 4,345""""""""""""""""""""""

@cbhfUWhiU`!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,109,289"""""""""""""""" 136,319"""""""""""""""""""

NYdU]fg!UbX!aU]bhYbUbWYoooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 90,801"""""""""""""""""""" 5,123""""""""""""""""""""""

AYdfYW]Uh]cbooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 204,409""""""""""""""""""" 1,604""""""""""""""""""""""

NYbhU`!YldYbgYgoooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 68,724"""""""""""""""""""" 200,010"""""""""""""""""""

Qh]`]h]Yg!UbX!dfcdYfhm!aUbU[YaYbhoooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 349,335""""""""""""""""""" 104,232"""""""""""""""""""

Jcb-WUd]hU`!Yei]daYbh!difW\UgYXoooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,428,897"""""""""""""""" 9,876""""""""""""""""""""""

Lfcach]cbg!UbX!UXjYfh]g]b[ooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 61,011"""""""""""""""""""" 549,199"""""""""""""""""""

>Xa]b]ghfUh]cb!YldYbgYgoo..oooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 90,319"""""""""""""""""""" 33,192""""""""""""""""""""

Oidd`]Yg!UbX!dUfhgooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 154,958""""""""""""""""""" 27,456""""""""""""""""""""

A]ghf]Vih]cb!UbX!dcghU[Yoooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34,775"""""""""""""""""""" 17,023""""""""""""""""""""

PfUjY`oooooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 35,133"""""""""""""""""""" 15,607""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!cdYfUh]b[!YldYbgYgoooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,539,391"""""""""""""""" 184,441"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!abXdTf\`Z!XjbX`eXelllllllllllll,, 69,416,998"""""""""""""" 59,661,926"""""""""""""" 97,699,267""""""""""""""

IbXdTf\`Z!\`Va_X!(^aee)llllllllllllll, 74,181,774"""""""""""""" 1,069,878"""""""""""""""" 26,564,621""""""""""""""

HIHIJ?L9NCHA"L?P?HO?M"(?RJ?HM?M)

CYXYfU`![fUbhgoooooooooooooooooooo.. 1,070,729"""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

DU]b!cb!X]gdcgU`!cZ!WUd]hU`!UggYhgoooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8,029"""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbjYghaYbh!]bWcaYooooooooooooooooooo 5,202,171"""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 52,090""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!`a`abXdTf\`Z!dXhX`gXe!(XjbX`eXe)llllllll,, 6,272,900"""""""""""""""" 8,029"""""""""""""""""""""" 52,090""""""""""""""""""""

"C`Va_X"(^aee)"UXYadX"af[Xd"dXhX`gXe*"XjbX`eXe*

!!!!ZT\`e*!^aeeXe*!T`W!fdT`eYXdellllllllllll 80,454,674"""""""""""""" 1,077,907"""""""""""""""" 26,616,711""""""""""""""

"

INB?L"L?P?HO?M*"?RJ?HM?M*"A9CHM*

""FIMM?M*"9H>"NL9HM@?LM

FbgifUbWY!fYWcjYf]Ygoooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`!Wcbhf]Vih]cbgoooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!]boooooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!cihoooooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,208,417*""""""""""""""" )26,415,176*"""""""""""""

"""""NafT^"af[Xd"dXhX`gXe*"XjbX`eXe*"ZT\`e*

!!!!!!!!^aeeXe*!T`W!fdT`eYXdelllllllllllllll -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,208,417*""""""""""""""" )26,415,176*"""""""""""""

=[T`ZXe!\`!`Xf!bae\f\a`lllllllllllllllll,, 80,454,674"""""""""""""" )130,510*"""""""""""""""""" 201,535"""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!`Xf!bae\f\a`*!Dg^k!/llllllllllllllll,llllllllllll221,945,728"""""""""""" 5,011,314"""""""""""""""" 27,643""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!`Xf!bae\f\a`!Dg`X!1.lllllllllllllllll, 302,400,402%""""""""""" 4,880,804%"""""""""""""" 229,178%"""""""""""""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"L?P?HO?M*"?RJ?HM?M"9H>"=B9HA?M"CH"H?N"JIMCNCIH

JLIJLC?N9LS"@OH>M

@IL"NB?"@CM=9F"S?9L"?H>?>"DOH?"1.*"0./4

;ge\`Xee+fkbX"9Vf\h\f\Xe+?`fXdbd\eX"@g`We
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AahXd`_X`fT^

9Vf\h\f\Xe

Ha`+_T]ad NafT^" NafT^

?`fXdbd\eX ?`fXdbd\eX C`fXd`T^"MXdh\VX

@g`We ?^\_\`Tf\a`e @g`We @g`We

5,331,262%"""""""""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 204,138,683%""""""""""" 329,501,733%"""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 124,261,840"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 21,686,005""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,744,040"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

2,947,443""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,947,443"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

329,584"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 329,584""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

61,381"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,842,544"""""""""""""""" 2,297,985""""""""""""""""

8,669,670""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 337,264,134"""""""""""" 353,485,723""""""""""""

6,159,786""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 146,213,074"""""""""""" 41,954,041""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 69,416,998"""""""""""""" 170,530,882""""""""""""

685,175"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,504,226"""""""""""""""" 45,122,875""""""""""""""

5,999"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 43,729"""""""""""""""""""" 5,468,088""""""""""""""""

203,765"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,449,373"""""""""""""""" 18,792,396""""""""""""""

1,362"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 97,286"""""""""""""""""""" 5,439,961""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 206,013""""""""""""""""""" 10,505,264""""""""""""""

1,969"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 270,703""""""""""""""""""" 2,888,332""""""""""""""""

25,846"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 479,413""""""""""""""""""" 9,450,847""""""""""""""""

6,065"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,444,838"""""""""""""""" 8,061,545""""""""""""""""

40,252"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 650,462""""""""""""""""""" 81,539""""""""""""""""""""

12,846"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 136,357""""""""""""""""""" 10,960,696""""""""""""""

3,221"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 185,635""""""""""""""""""" 4,906,107""""""""""""""""

291,348"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 343,146""""""""""""""""""" 87,651""""""""""""""""""""

3,905"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 54,645"""""""""""""""""""" 92,808""""""""""""""""""""

17,505"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,741,337"""""""""""""""" 4,085,132""""""""""""""""

7,459,044""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 234,237,235"""""""""""" 338,428,164""""""""""""

1,210,626""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 103,026,899"""""""""""" 15,057,559""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,070,729"""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8,029"""""""""""""""""""""" 880,248"""""""""""""""""""

27,873"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,282,134"""""""""""""""" 135,157"""""""""""""""""""

27,873"""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,360,892"""""""""""""""" 1,015,405""""""""""""""""

1,238,499""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 109,387,791"""""""""""" 16,072,964""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 70,941""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 734,979"""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 162,504"""""""""""""""""""

)886,000*""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )28,509,593*""""""""""""" )635,500*""""""""""""""""""

)886,000*""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )28,509,593*""""""""""""" 332,924"""""""""""""""""""

352,499"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 80,878,198"""""""""""""" 16,405,888""""""""""""""

958,219"""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 227,942,904"""""""""""" )3,452,892*"""""""""""""""

1,310,718%"""""""""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 308,821,102%""""""""""" 12,952,996%""""""""""""

PchU`!W\Ub[Y!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!fYdcfhYX!UVcjYooo.. 80,878,198%""""""""""""

@cbgc`]XUh]cb"UX^ighaYbh"cZ"]bhYfbU`"

!!gYfj]WY!UWh]j]h]Yg!fY`UhYX!hc!YbhYfdf]gY!ZibXgoo. 157,312"""""""""""""""""""

@\Ub[Y!]b!bYh!dcg]h]cb!-!Vig]bYgg!hmdY!UWh]j]h]Ygo.. 81,035,510%""""""""""""

;ge\`Xee+fkbX"9Vf\h\f\Xe+?`fXdbd\eX"@g`We
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=9MB"@FIQM"@LIG"IJ?L9NCHA"9=NCPCNC?M

@Ug\!fYWY]jYX!Zfca!WighcaYfgooooooooooooooooooooooooo. 143,239,066%"""""""""""""" 54,405,439%"""""""""""""""" 123,958,005%""""""""""""""

@Ug\!dU]X!hc!gidd`]Yfg!Zcf![ccXg!UbX!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )47,557,274*""""""""""""""""" )7,982,842*""""""""""""""""""

@Ug\!dU]X!hc!Yad`cmYYg!Zcf!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )4,192,332*"""""""""""""""""" )1,575,249*""""""""""""""""""

@Ug\!dU]X!Zcf!df]nYg!UbX!Wcaa]gg]cbgoooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )87,619,639*"""""""""""""""""

@Ug\!dU]X!hc!W`U]aUbhgoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo )69,875,744*""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@Ug\!dU]X!Zcf!ZYYg,!cdYfUh]cbg!UbX!ch\Yfooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )184,441*"""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!cdYfUh]b[!fYjYbiYgooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,523,155""""""""""""""""""" 2,048""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!cdYfUh]b[!YldYbgYgoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )6,539,391*"""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!VTe[!bdah\WXW!(geXW)!Uk!abXdTf\`Z!TVf\h\f\Xelllllllllllll,, 73,363,322"""""""""""""""""" 1,639,597""""""""""""""""""" 26,597,882""""""""""""""""""

=9MB"@FIQM"@LIG"HIH=9JCN9F"@CH9H=CHA"9=NCPCNC?M

PfUbgZYfg!]boooooooooooooooooooooooo...ooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!cihoooooooooooooooooooo..oooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,208,417*"""""""""""""""""" )26,403,589*"""""""""""""""""

FbhYfZibX!`cUbg!UbX!UXjUbWYgoooooooooooooooooooooo...oooooooooooooo-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

CYXYfU`![fUbhgoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo. 1,103,878""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HXf"VTe["bdah\WXW"(geXW)"Uk"`a`VTb\fT^

Y\`T`V\`Z!TVf\h\f\Xelllllllllllllllllllllllll,, 1,103,878""""""""""""""""""" )1,208,417*"""""""""""""""""" )26,403,589*"""""""""""""""""

=9MB"@FIQM"@LIG"=9JCN9F"9H>"L?F9N?>"@CH9H=CHA"9=NCPCNC?M

>Wei]g]h]cb!UbX!WcbghfiWh]cb!cZ!WUd]hU`!UggYhgoooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )216,154*""""""""""""""""""""" )13,769*"""""""""""""""""""""""

LUmaYbh!cZ!WUd]hU`!`YUgYgoooooooooooooo...oooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbgifUbWY!fYWcjYf]Ygoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

LfcWYYXg!Zfca!gU`Y!cZ!WUd]hU`!UggYhgooooooooooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 25,859"""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HXf"VTe["bdah\WXW"(geXW)"Uk"VTb\fT^"T`W"dX^TfXW

Y\`T`V\`Z!TVf\h\f\Xelllllllllllllllllllllllll,, -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )190,295*""""""""""""""""""""" )13,769*"""""""""""""""""""""""

=9MB"@FIQM"@LIG"CHP?MNCHA"9=NCPCNC?M

FbhYfYgh!UbX!X]j]XYbXg!cb!]bjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooooooooo. 5,202,171""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 52,090""""""""""""""""""""""""

LfcWYYXg!Zfca!gU`Yg/aUhif]h]Yg!cZ!]bjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 91,346""""""""""""""""""""""""

LfcWYYXg!Zfca!`cUb!fYdUmaYbhgoooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HYbX]b[!dUmaYbhgooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HXf!VTe[!bdah\WXW!(geXW)!Uk!\`hXef\`Z!TVf\h\f\Xelllllllllllllll,, 5,202,171""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 143,436""""""""""""""""""""""

HXf!\`VdXTeX!(WXVdXTeX)!\`!VTe[!T`W!VTe[!Xcg\hT^X`fellllllllll, 79,669,371"""""""""""""""""" 240,885"""""""""""""""""""""" 323,960""""""""""""""""""""""

=Te[!T`W!VTe[!Xcg\hT^X`fe*!Dg^k!/lllllllllllllllllllllll,, 193,273,478"""""""""""""""" 2,527,300""""""""""""""""""" 4,549,821"""""""""""""""""""

=Te[!T`W!VTe[!Xcg\hT^X`fe*!Dg`X!1.lllllllllllllllllllllll, 272,942,849%"""""""""""""" 2,768,185%"""""""""""""""""" 4,873,781%""""""""""""""""""

LXVa`V\^\Tf\a`"aY"IbXdTf\`Z"C`Va_X"(Faee)"fa"HXf"=Te["

Jdah\WXW"(OeXW)"Uk"IbXdTf\`Z"9Vf\h\f\Xe

KdYfUh]b[!]bWcaY!)`cgg*ooooooooooooooooooo...oooooooooo. 74,181,774%"""""""""""""""" 1,069,878%"""""""""""""""""" 26,564,621%""""""""""""""""

9W]gef_X`fe"fa"dXVa`V\^X"abXdTf\`Z"\`Va_X"fa"`Xf"VTe[

bdah\WXW"(geXW)"Uk"abXdTf\`Z"TVf\h\f\Xe

AYdfYW]Uh]cb!UbX!Uacfh]nUh]cboooooooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 204,409"""""""""""""""""""""" 1,604""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FadU]faYbh"`cgg................................................................................................ -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,312,659""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)FbWfYUgY*!XYWfYUgY!]b!UWWcibhg/hUlYg!fYWY]jUV`Yoooooooooooooo. )344,888*""""""""""""""""""""" )826,277*""""""""""""""""""""" )332,892*"""""""""""""""""""""

)FbWfYUgY*!XYWfYUgY!]b!`cUbg!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooooooo.... -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 13,738"""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)FbWfYUgY*!XYWfYUgY!]b!XiY!Zfca!ch\Yf!ZibXgooooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,544"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)FbWfYUgY*!XYWfYUgY!]b!]bjYbhcfmooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )493,606*""""""""""""""""""""" )99,548*"""""""""""""""""""""""

)FbWfYUgY*!XYWfYUgY!]b!dfYdU]X!YldYbgYgooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)FbWfYUgY*"XYWfYUgY"]b"XYZYffYX"cihZ̀ ckg.............................................................................................................................................................-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )900,675*""""""""""""""""""""" )313,705*"""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!UWWcibhg!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 300,935"""""""""""""""""""""" 175,384""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!UWWfiYX!gU`Uf]Yg!UbX!VYbYZ]hgoooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 56,905"""""""""""""""""""""""" )1,975*"""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!W`U]ag!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooooooo.. )471,246*""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!XiY!hc!`chhYfm!k]bbYfgoooooooooooooo. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )113,106*"""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!XiY!hc!U[Ybhgoooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 59,493"""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!ZihifY!UbX!ibW`U]aYX!df]nYg!dUmUV`Yoooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 380,244""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!XiY!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXgoooooooooooooooo.. )14,818*""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,785"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 597""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!ibYUfbYX!fYjYbiYgooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 29,057""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!ch\Yf!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooooooooooooooooooo 12,500"""""""""""""""""""""""" )70,510*""""""""""""""""""""""" )6,472*"""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!giVgWf]dh]cb!fYgYfjYgoooooooooooooooooo.. -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY!)XYWfYUgY*!]b!bYh!dYbg]cb!`]UV]`]h]Yg............ooooooooooooooooooooo............ ..............................-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 999,826"""""""""""""""""""""" 356,217""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWfYUgY")XYWfYUgY*"]b"XYZYffYX"]bZ̀ ckg............................................................................ -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )96,507*""""""""""""""""""""""" )42,144*"""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!TW]gef_X`fellllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,,)818,452*""""""""""""""""""""" 569,719"""""""""""""""""""""" 33,261""""""""""""""""""""""""

HXf!VTe[!bdah\WXW!(geXW)!Uk!abXdTf\`Z!TVf\h\f\Xelllllllllllllllllllll73,363,322%"""""""""""""""" 1,639,597%"""""""""""""""""" 26,597,882%""""""""""""""""

Ha`VTe["\`hXef\`Z*"VTb\fT^*"T`W"Y\`T`V\`Z"TVf\h\f\Xe8

@cbhf]Vih]cbg!cZ!WUd]hU`!UggYhg!hc/Zfca!ch\Yf!ZibXgoooooooooooooooo..o -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYh]fYaYbh!cZ!UggYhg!bch!Zi``m!XYdfYW]UhYXoooooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )17,828*""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

CU]f!aUf_Yh!jU`iY!cZ!XcbUhYX!]bjYbhcfm!gc`Xoooooooooooooooooooooo -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AcbUh]cb!cZ!WUd]hU`!UggYhgooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

JKPB;""PchU`"WUg\"UbX"WUg\"Yei]jU`Ybhg"Uh"GibY"30"cb"h\Y"WUg\"Z̀ ck"ghUhYaYbh"]g"YeiU`"hc"WUg\/WUg\"Yei]jU`Ybhg,"

""""""""""WUg\"giVgWf]dh]cb"fYgYfjY"ZibX,"UbX"]adfYgh"WUg\"cb"h\Y"OhUhYaYbh"cZ"JYh"Lcg]h]cb.

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"=9MB"@FIQM

JLIJLC?N9LS"@OH>M

@IL"NB?"@CM=9F"S?9L"?H>?>"DOH?"1.*"0./4

;ge\`Xee+fkbX"9Vf\h\f\Xe+?`fXdbd\eX"@g`We
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AahXd`_X`fT^

9Vf\h\f\Xe

Ha`+_T]ad NafT^" NafT^

?`fXdbd\eX ?`fXdbd\eX C`fXd`T^"MXdh\VX

@g`We @g`We @g`We

4,910,745%"""""""""""""""""" 326,513,255%"""""""""""""" 352,848,548%""""""""""""""

)3,776,541*"""""""""""""""""" )59,316,657*""""""""""""""""" )102,098,689*"""""""""""""""

)680,275*""""""""""""""""""""" )6,447,856*"""""""""""""""""" )44,974,354*"""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )87,619,639*""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )69,875,744*""""""""""""""""" )168,836,426*"""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )184,441*""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

4,627"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,529,830""""""""""""""""""" 2,092,211"""""""""""""""""""

)9,904*""""""""""""""""""""""""" )6,549,295*"""""""""""""""""" )1,979,226*""""""""""""""""""

448,652"""""""""""""""""""""" 102,049,453"""""""""""""""" 37,052,064""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 162,504""""""""""""""""""""""

)886,000*""""""""""""""""""""" )28,498,006*""""""""""""""""" )635,500*"""""""""""""""""""""

376,268"""""""""""""""""""""" 376,268"""""""""""""""""""""" )6,953,611*""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,103,878""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)509,732*""""""""""""""""""""" )27,017,860*""""""""""""""""" )7,426,607*""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )229,923*""""""""""""""""""""" )11,675,074*"""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )537,722*"""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 72,626""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 25,859"""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,456,158"""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )204,064*""""""""""""""""""""" )10,684,012*"""""""""""""""""

)953*""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,253,308""""""""""""""""""" 135,157""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 91,346"""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

582,298"""""""""""""""""""""" 582,298"""""""""""""""""""""" 692,179""""""""""""""""""""""

)228,951*""""""""""""""""""""" )228,951*""""""""""""""""""""" )100,356*"""""""""""""""""""""

352,394"""""""""""""""""""""" 5,698,001""""""""""""""""""" 726,980""""""""""""""""""""""

291,314"""""""""""""""""""""" 80,525,530"""""""""""""""""" 19,668,425""""""""""""""""""

2,737,835""""""""""""""""""" 203,088,434"""""""""""""""" 39,260,714""""""""""""""""""

3,029,149%"""""""""""""""""" 283,613,964%"""""""""""""" 58,929,139%""""""""""""""""

1,210,626%"""""""""""""""""" 103,026,899%"""""""""""""" 15,057,559%""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 206,013"""""""""""""""""""""" 10,505,264""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,312,659""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)750,212*""""""""""""""""""""" )2,254,269*"""""""""""""""""" )3,240,243*""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 13,738"""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

7,192"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8,736"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 12,234,474""""""""""""""""""

169,816"""""""""""""""""""""" )423,338*""""""""""""""""""""" )131,172*"""""""""""""""""""""

30,975"""""""""""""""""""""""" 30,975"""""""""""""""""""""""" )2,568,762*""""""""""""""""""

)156,088*""""""""""""""""""""" )1,370,468*"""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)19,702*""""""""""""""""""""""" 456,617"""""""""""""""""""""" 853,627""""""""""""""""""""""

)9,209*""""""""""""""""""""""""" 45,721"""""""""""""""""""""""" 439,698""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )471,246*""""""""""""""""""""" 3,168,500"""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )113,106*""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 59,493"""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 380,244"""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

1,736"""""""""""""""""""""""""" )4,700*""""""""""""""""""""""""" 28,806""""""""""""""""""""""""

)179,824*""""""""""""""""""""" )150,767*""""""""""""""""""""" 177,252""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )64,482*""""""""""""""""""""""" 527,061""""""""""""""""""""""

)24,614*""""""""""""""""""""""" )24,614*""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

187,161"""""""""""""""""""""" 1,543,204""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)19,205*""""""""""""""""""""""" )157,856*""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

)761,974*""""""""""""""""""""" )977,446*""""""""""""""""""""" 21,994,505""""""""""""""""""

448,652%"""""""""""""""""""" 102,049,453%"""""""""""""" 37,052,064%""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 659,595""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )17,828*""""""""""""""""""""""" )587,140*"""""""""""""""""""""

2,947,443""""""""""""""""""" 2,947,443""""""""""""""""""" 134,811""""""""""""""""""""""

-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 75,384""""""""""""""""""""""""

;ge\`Xee+fkbX"9Vf\h\f\Xe+?`fXdbd\eX"@g`We
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"

4."

JX`e\a` Jd\hTfX

T`W"If[Xd JgdbaeX

JaefX_b^ak_X`f C`hXef_X`f Ndgef"@g`W

;X`XY\fe Ndgef" O`V^T\_XW 9ZX`Vk"

Ndgef"@g`We @g`W JdabXdfk"@g`W @g`We

9M M ?N M

@Ug\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhg.................ooooooooooooo.....................................................54,493,195%""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""" 5,417,627%""""""""""" 7,370,690%"""""""""""

FbjYghaYbhg

C]lYX!]bWcaYoooooooooooo.ooooooooooooooooooo.532,925,146""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Bei]h]Ygoooooooooooooooo.ooooooooooooooooo..619,005,128""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 1,911,570"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

IihiU`!UbX!Wcaa]b[`YX!ZibXgooooooooooooooooooo.oooooooooooo..2,369,960,914"""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYU`!YghUhY!UbX!jYbhifY!WUd]hU`oooooooo..ooooooooooo..406,833,355""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYWY]jUV`Yg;

PUlYgoooooooo........................................................................................-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,339,775""""""""""""

@cbhf]Vih]cbg!-!WiffYbh..................................................................ooooooooooooooooo..15,743,256""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@cbhf]Vih]cbg!-!bcb-WiffYbh..................................................................ooooooooooooooooo..6,809,013"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbjYghaYbhg!gc`Xoooooooooooooooooooooooo. 120,788,798""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!UbX!X]j]XYbXgooooooooooooooooooooooo. 389,240""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yfoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.. 3,226,882"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,073,188""""""""""""

LfYdU]X!YldYbgYgoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.171,221""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!UggYhgoooooooooooooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 5,143,265"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg;

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg"VY]b["XYdfYW]UhYX;

Bei]daYbhoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo..8,356,227"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 5,627""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HYgg!UWWiai`UhYX!XYdfYW]Uh]cboooooooooooooooooooooo)2,634,911*""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" )4,266*"""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PchU`!WUd]hU`!UggYhg,!bYh!cZ!XYdfYW]Uh]cboooooooooooooo 5,721,316"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 1,361""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

!!!!!!!NafT^!TeeXfe,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,lllllllllllllllll,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,4,136,067,464"""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 12,473,823""""""""""" 11,783,653"""""""""""

FC9;CFCNC?M

>WWcibhg!dUmUV`Y.......................................oooooooooooooooo......................5,527,557"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 22,849""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

>WWfiYX!gU`Uf]Yg!UbX!VYbYZ]hgooooooooooooo...oooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 21,933""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@`U]ag!dUmUV`Yooooooooooooooooooo...ooooooooooooooooooooooo.-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 8,136,088"""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbjYghaYbhg!difW\UgYXooooooooooooooooooooooooooo185,817,166""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooooooooooooooooo.! 60,956""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

QbYUfbYX!fYjYbiY.....................................oooooooooo.....................331,548""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!ch\Yf!ZibXg.....................................oooooooooo.....................34,193""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 434""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYfZibX!`cUbg!dUmUV`Y!.....................................oooooooooo.....................23,059,216""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6,884"""""""""""""""""""

AiY!hc!XYdcg]hcf]Yg....................................ooooooooooo.................... -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 143,802"""""""""""""""

FbhYf[cjYfbaYbhU`!dUmUV`Y!-!ch\Yf![cjYfbaYbhgoooooo.oooooooooo..ooooooooooo..-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7,410,664""""""""""""

>acibhg!\Y`X!]b!WighcXm!Zcf!ch\Yfg............ooooooooooooooo..ooo...............-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,545,826""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!`]UV]`]h]Yg...............................................oooooooooooo..............ooooo.-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,676,477""""""""""""

!!!!!!!NafT^!^\TU\^\f\Xe,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,lllll,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,214,830,636""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 8,181,304"""""""""""" 11,783,653%"""""""""

H?N"JIMCNCIH

NYghf]WhYX!Zcf!Yad`cmYYg(!dYbg]cb!VYbYZ]hgoooooooooooooooooooo....3,908,343,731"""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYghf]WhYX!Zcf!Yad`cmYYg(!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]hgooooooooo..12,893,097""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

EY`X!]b!hfigh!Zcf!]bX]j]XiU`g,!cf[Ub]nUh]cbg!UbX!ch\Yf![cjYfbaYbhgoooooooooo..o-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""" 4,292,519""""""""""""

!!!!!HXf!bae\f\a`![X^W!\`!fdgef!Yad!UX`XY\fe!T`W!af[Xd!bgdbaeXelll,,,,3,921,236,828%"""" -%"""""""""""""""""" 4,292,519%"""""""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"@C>O=C9LS"H?N"JIMCNCIH

@C>O=C9LS"@OH>M

DOH?"1.*"0./4



"

4/"

JX`e\a` Jd\hTfX

T`W"If[Xd JgdbaeX

JaefX_b^ak_X`f C`hXef_X`f Ndgef"@g`W

;X`XY\fe Ndgef" O`V^T\_XW

Ndgef"@g`We @g`W JdabXdfk"@g`W

9>>CNCIHM

=a`fd\Ugf\a`e

Bad`cmYf!-!dYbg]cb!VYbYZ]hoooooooooooooo.oooooooooo.71,952,136%""""""""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" -%""""""""""""""""""""""""

Bad`cmYf!-!\YU`h\WUfY!VYbYZ]hoooooooooooo.oooooooo.. 32,522,691""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Jcb-Yad`cmYf!-!dYbg]cb!VYbYZ]hoooooooooooooooooooooooo73,225,064""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Jcb-Yad`cmYf!-!\YU`h\WUfY!VYbYZ]hooooooooooooooooooooo..16,434,423""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

L`Ub!aYaVYfooooooooooooooooooo.oooooooo.. 85,929,162""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

PfUbgZYfg!Zfca!bcb-ghUhY!gmghYagoooooooooooo.ooooooo 103,062""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!fYjYbiYgooooooooooooooooooooooo. 3,722,805"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!Va`fd\Ugf\a`elllllllllllll,llllllllll 283,889,343""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

C`hXef_X`f"C`Va_X

JYh!UddfYW]Uh]cb/)XYdfYW]Uh]cb*!]b!ZU]f!jU`iY!cZ!]bjYghaYbhgooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.ooooooooo173,799,601""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbWcaY!Zfca!dcc`YX!]bjYghaYbhgooooo..oooooooooo. )159,329,848*"""""""" )6,600,493*""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

A]j]XYbXgoooooooooooooooo.oooooooooo 29,536,615""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!]bWcaYooooooooooooooo..oooooooo.. 11,905,170""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 67,103"""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!]bWcaYooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.570,900""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!\`hXef_X`f!\`Va_Xllllllllllllll,,lll,, 56,482,438""""""""""" )6,600,493*""""""""""" 67,103"""""""""""""""""

FXee"C`hXef_X`f"?jbX`eXe

FbjYghaYbh!aUbU[Yfg!UbX!Wcbgi`hUbhgooooooooooo...ooooo 11,288,954""""""""""" 185,599""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!\`hXef_X`f!XjbX`eXellllllllllllllll 11,288,954""""""""""" 185,599""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

HXf!\`hXef_X`f!\`Va_Xlllllllllllllllllll 45,193,484""""""""""" )6,786,092*""""""""""" 67,103"""""""""""""""""

?eV[XTf!bdabXdfk!dX_\ffT`VXelllllllllllllllllll, -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,546,886""""""""""""

NafT^!TWW\f\a`ellllllllllllllllllllll 329,082,827""""""""" )6,786,092*""""""""""" 1,613,989""""""""""""

>?>O=NCIHM

NYh]fYaYbh!VYbYZ]hgoooooooooooooooooooo...ooo.. 309,431,285""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]hgooooooooooooooooo..ooo.59,113,429""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYZibXg!cZ!Wcbhf]Vih]cbgooooooooooooooooooooooo 6,550,752"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AYUh\!W`U]agooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo..1,068,808"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AYdfYW]Uh]cbooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.. 809,171""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,058"""""""""""""""""""

KdYfUh]b[!YldYbgYgooooooooooooooooooooooooo 4,227,518"""""""""""" 30,793""""""""""""""""" 694,951"""""""""""""""

Lcc`!dUfh]W]dUbh!k]h\XfUkU`oooooooooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 146,959,769""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NafT^!WXWgVf\a`elllllllllllllllllllllll,, 381,200,963""""""""" 146,990,562""""""""" 696,009"""""""""""""""

=[T`ZX"\`"`Xf"bae\f\a`"

NYghf]WhYX!Zcf!Yad`cmYYg(!dYbg]cb!VYbYZ]hgooooooooooooooo..)42,253,607*"""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

NYghf]WhYX!Zcf!Yad`cmYYg(!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]hgooooooooo..)9,864,529*""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

EY`X!]b!hfigh!Zcf!dcc`!dUfh]W]dUbhgoooooooooooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" )153,776,654*"""""""" -""""""""""""""""""""""""""

EY`X!]b!hfigh!Zcf!]bX]j]XiU`g,!cf[Ub]nUh]cbg!UbX!ch\Yf![cjYfbaYbhgooooooooooooo.-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 917,980"""""""""""""""

HXf!bae\f\a`*!Dg^k!/llllllllllllllllllllllllllll,,3,973,354,964"""""" 153,776,654""""""""" 3,374,539""""""""""""

HXf!bae\f\a`*!Dg`X!1.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,3,921,236,828%"""" -%"""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,292,519%"""""""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"=B9HA?M"CH"@C>O=C9LS"H?N"JIMCNCIH

@C>O=C9LS"@OH>M

@IL"NB?"@CM=9F"S?9L"?H>?>"DOH?"1.*"0./4
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"

/3=.;0>05C!9;0=07>0/!.8698707>!?73>="

137,7.3,5!=>,>0607>=!"
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42"

PXd_a`f O`\hXde\fk"aY PXd_a`f"

MfgWX`f PXd_a`f"T`W" PXd_a`f Bage\`Z Ha`+_T]ad NafT^"

9ee\efT`VX MfTfX"9Zd\Vg^fgdT^ MfTfX @\`T`VX =a_ba`X`f =a_ba`X`f

=adbadTf\a` =a^^XZX =a^^XZXe 9ZX`Vk O`\fe O`\fe

9MM?NM

=gddX`f"9eeXfe

@Ug\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhgoooooooooo 23,141,000%""""""""" 117,506,000%""""""" 10,550,080%""""""""" 248,000%""""""""""""" 23,391,317%""""""""" 174,836,397%"""""""

FbjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 151,455,000""""""""" 5,326,532"""""""""""" 11,231,000""""""""""" 28,094,182""""""""""" 196,106,714"""""""""

>WWcibhg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYhooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 36,263,000""""""""""" 11,277,010""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,383,076"""""""""""" 49,923,086"""""""""""

>WWfiYX!]bhYfYgh!fYWY]jUV`Y!-!`cUbgoooooo.. 9,331,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,008,000"""""""""""" 2,383,803"""""""""""" 14,722,803"""""""""""

>WWfiYX!]bhYfYgh!fYWY]jUV`Y!-!]bjYghaYbhgoooo 22,000""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 128,000""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 150,000"""""""""""""""

HcUbg!UbX!bchYg!fYWY]jUV`Y!-!WiffYbh!dcfh]cboo.. 136,443,000""""""""" 1,328,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 31,807,000""""""""""" 80,139,093""""""""""" 249,717,093"""""""""

Kh\Yf!fYWY]jUV`Ygoooooooooooooo 3,459,000"""""""""""" 2,338,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,139,000"""""""""""" 996,381""""""""""""""" 7,932,381""""""""""""

AiY!Zfca!ZYXYfU`![cjYfbaYbhooooooooo 180,000""""""""""""""" 7,519,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4,481,572"""""""""""" 12,180,572"""""""""""

FbjYbhcf]Yg,!Uh!Wcghooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,827,000"""""""""""" 18,048""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 106,600""""""""""""""" 2,951,648""""""""""""

Kh\Yf!WiffYbh!UggYhgooooooooooooo 593,000""""""""""""""" 9,773,000"""""""""""" 3,037,717"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 900,000""""""""""""""" 14,303,717"""""""""""

NafT^!VgddX`f!TeeXfellllllllll,, 173,169,000""""""""" 329,009,000""""""""" 30,209,387""""""""""" 47,561,000""""""""""" 142,876,024""""""""" 722,824,411"""""""""

LXefd\VfXW"T`W"Ha`VgddX`f"9eeXfe

@Ug\!UbX!WUg\!Yei]jU`Ybhgoooooooooo 79,764,000""""""""""" 13,883,000""""""""""" 626,272""""""""""""""" 62,008,000""""""""""" 6,787,026"""""""""""" 163,068,298"""""""""

FbjYghaYbhgoooooooooooooooo.. 4,396,000"""""""""""" 497,240,000""""""""" 43,274,853""""""""""" 173,892,000""""""""" 74,836,750""""""""""" 793,639,603"""""""""

HcUbg!UbX!bchYg!fYWY]jUV`Y,!bYhoooooooo 822,453,000""""""""" 34,125,000""""""""""" 5,529,077"""""""""""" 257,992,000""""""""" 863,451,323""""""""" 1,983,550,400""""""

Kh\Yf!UggYhgoooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 405,000""""""""""""""" 25,901""""""""""""""""" 1,126,000"""""""""""" 23,903,399""""""""""" 25,460,300"""""""""""

NafT^!dXefd\VfXW!T`W!`a`VgddX`f!TeeXfell, 906,613,000""""""""" 545,653,000""""""""" 49,456,103""""""""""" 495,018,000""""""""" 968,978,498""""""""" 2,965,718,601""""""

=Tb\fT^"9eeXfe

HUbXooooooooooooooooooo. 3,150,000"""""""""""" 31,429,000""""""""""" 9,004,664"""""""""""" 50,000""""""""""""""""" 849,486""""""""""""""" 44,483,150"""""""""""

@cbghfiWh]cb!]b!dfc[fYggooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 78,905,000""""""""""" 2,161,915"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 163,168""""""""""""""" 81,230,083"""""""""""

@Ud]hU`"UggYhg,"VY]b["XYdfYW]UhYX

!!!?i]`X]b[g!UbX!`YUgY\c`X!]adfcjYaYbhgoooo. 17,168,000""""""""""" 766,868,000""""""""" 258,179,119""""""""" 1,796,000"""""""""""" 33,837,962""""""""""" 1,077,849,081""""""

!!!Bei]daYbh,!Zifb]hifY!UbX!Z]lhifYgoooooo.. 10,207,000""""""""""" 167,408,000""""""""" 32,922,589""""""""""" 1,374,000"""""""""""" 5,379,354"""""""""""" 217,290,943"""""""""

!!!FbZfUghfiWhifYooooooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 38,412,108""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 38,412,108"""""""""""

!!!HYgg!UWWiai`UhYX!XYdfYW]Uh]cbooooooo. )15,324,000*"""""""""" )469,812,000*"""""""" )166,851,556*"""""""" )2,588,000*""""""""""" )22,416,708*"""""""""" )676,992,264*""""""""

NafT^!VTb\fT^!TeeXfe*!`Xf!aY!WXbdXV\Tf\a`ll 15,201,000""""""""""" 574,798,000""""""""" 173,828,839""""""""" 632,000""""""""""""""" 17,813,262""""""""""" 782,273,101"""""""""

NafT^!TeeXfellllllllllllll, 1,094,983,000"""""" 1,449,460,000"""""" 253,494,329""""""""" 543,211,000""""""""" 1,129,667,784"""""" 4,470,816,113""""""

>?@?LL?>"ION@FIQM"I@"L?MIOL=?M

Hcgg!cb!fYZibX]b[!cZ!VcbXg!dUmUV`Yoooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,524,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 23,489,877""""""""""" 27,013,877"""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!fUhY!gkUdgooooooooooooooooooooooooo.-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 14,963,264""""""""""" 3,375,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 18,338,264"""""""""""

LYbg]cb!fY`UhYX!cihZ̀ ckgoooooooooooooooooooooooo-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,674,581"""""""""""" 3,674,581""""""""""""

!!!!!NafT^!WXYXddXW!agfY^aie!aY!dXeagdVXelllll,, -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,524,000"""""""""""" 14,963,264""""""""""" 3,375,000"""""""""""" 27,164,458""""""""""" 49,026,722"""""""""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg. HRQVNQWJI"RQ"QJZV"SFLJ

MN9N?"I@"P?LGIHN

MN9N?G?HN"I@"H?N"JIMCNCIH

>CM=L?N?FS"JL?M?HN?>"=IGJIH?HN"OHCNM
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PXd_a`f O`\hXde\fk"aY PXd_a`f"

MfgWX`f PXd_a`f"T`W" PXd_a`f Bage\`Z Ha`+_T]ad NafT^"

9ee\efT`VX MfTfX"9Zd\Vg^fgdT^ MfTfX @\`T`VX =a_ba`X`f =a_ba`X`f

=adbadTf\a` =a^^XZX =a^^XZXe 9ZX`Vk O`\fe O`\fe

FC9;CFCNC?M

=gddX`f"F\TU\^\f\Xe

>WWcibhg!dUmUV`Y!UbX!UWWfiYX!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooo. 4,412,000"""""""""""" 70,539,000""""""""""" 12,910,396""""""""""" 428,000""""""""""""""" 3,173,829"""""""""""" 91,463,225"""""""""""

>WWfiYX!]bhYfYgh!dUmUV`Yooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,428,000"""""""""""" 265,000""""""""""""""" 3,693,000""""""""""""

?cbX!]bhYfYgh!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooo. 563,000""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,036,861"""""""""""" 2,599,861""""""""""""

QbYUfbYX!fYjYbiYooooooooooooo.. 6,920,000"""""""""""" 58,057,000""""""""""" 6,802,946"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 25,000""""""""""""""""" 71,804,946"""""""""""

Kh\Yf!WiffYbh!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 132,808""""""""""""""" 132,808"""""""""""""""

@iffYbh!dcfh]cb!cZ!`cb[-hYfa!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooo.. 6,855,000"""""""""""" 10,674,000""""""""""" 5,422,083"""""""""""" 16,972,000""""""""""" 230,474,124""""""""" 270,397,207"""""""""

AiY!hc!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhoooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,062,183"""""""""""" 2,062,183""""""""""""

BgWfckYX!WUg\!XYdcg]hgooooooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,561,000"""""""""""" 162,000""""""""""""""" 2,723,000""""""""""""

>XjUbWYg!Zfca!df]aUfm![cjYfbaYbhoooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,517,145"""""""""""" 5,517,145""""""""""""

NafT^!VgddX`f!^\TU\^\f\Xellllllllll 18,750,000""""""""""" 139,270,000""""""""" 25,135,425""""""""""" 23,389,000""""""""""" 243,848,950""""""""" 450,393,375"""""""""

Ha`VgddX`f"F\TU\^\f\Xe

?cbXg,!bchYg!UbX!`YUgYg!dUmUV`Yooooooo. 869,035,000""""""""" 564,726,000""""""""" 117,092,914""""""""" 430,035,000""""""""" 588,625,038""""""""" 2,569,513,952""""""

>WWcibhg!dUmUV`Y!UbX!UWWfiYX!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 19,401,000""""""""""" 48,106""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 19,449,106"""""""""""

>WWfiYX!UfV]hfU[Y!fYVUhYoooooooooo.. 2,457,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 163,405""""""""""""""" 2,620,405""""""""""""

JYh!dYbg]cb!`]UV]`]h]Ygoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,108,532"""""""""""" 9,108,532""""""""""""

JYh!ch\Yf!dcghYad`cmaYbh!VYbYZ]hg!cV`][Uh]cbooooooooooooooooooooooooo-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 202,356,000""""""""" 59,599,052""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 261,955,052"""""""""

Kh\Yf!`]UV]`]h]Ygooooooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 21,027,186""""""""""" 4,328,000"""""""""""" 7,520""""""""""""""""""" 25,362,706"""""""""""

NafT^!`a`VgddX`f!^\TU\^\f\Xellllllll 871,492,000""""""""" 786,483,000""""""""" 197,767,258""""""""" 434,363,000""""""""" 597,904,495""""""""" 2,888,009,753""""""

NafT^!^\TU\^\f\Xelllllllllllll, 890,242,000""""""""" 925,753,000""""""""" 222,902,683""""""""" 457,752,000""""""""" 841,753,445""""""""" 3,338,403,128""""""

>?@?LL?>"CH@FIQM"I@"L?MIOL=?M

DU]b!cb!fYZibX]b[!cZ!VcbXg!dUmUV`Yoooooooooooo..34,896,000""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34,896,000"""""""""""

OYfj]WY!WcbWYgg]cb!UffUb[YaYbhooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,012,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,012,000""""""""""""

LYbg]cb!fY`UhYX!]bZ`ckgoooooooooooooooooooooooo-"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,747,443"""""""""""" 1,747,443""""""""""""

!!!!!NafT^!WXYXddXW!\`Y^aie!aY!dXeagdVXellllll,, 34,896,000""""""""""" 9,012,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,747,443"""""""""""" 45,655,443"""""""""""

H?N"JIMCNCIH

JYh!]bjYghaYbh!]b!WUd]hU`!UggYhgoooooooo 15,201,000""""""""""" 80,234,000""""""""""" 54,415,707""""""""""" 632,000""""""""""""""" 15,472,262""""""""""" 165,954,969"""""""""

NYghf]WhYX

!!!BbXckaYbhg!-!YldYbXUV`Yooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 299,276,000""""""""" 9,466,755"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 308,742,755"""""""""

!!!BbXckaYbhg!-!bcbYldYbXUV`Yoooooooo 4,732,000"""""""""""" 111,533,000""""""""" 17,787,829""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 134,052,829"""""""""

!!!DfUbhg!UbX!gW\c`Ufg\]dgoooooooooo. 687,000""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 687,000"""""""""""""""

!!!?cbX!fYgc`ih]cboooooooooooooo. 72,785,000""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 82,278,000""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 155,063,000"""""""""

!!!FbhYfYgh!fUhY!giVg]X]Ygooooooooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 38,000""""""""""""""""" 38,000"""""""""""""""""

!!!FbjYghaYbh!]b!`]a]hYX!dUfhbYfg\]dgoooooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3,496,000"""""""""""" 3,496,000""""""""""""

!!!@c``UhYfU`!Zcf!WcaaYfW]U`!dUdYf!dfc[fUaooo. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 20,131,000""""""""""" 20,131,000"""""""""""

!!!Lfc^YWh!UbX!dfc[fUa!Wcaa]haYbhgooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 592,000""""""""""""""" 26,026,258""""""""""" 26,618,258"""""""""""

!!!HcUbg!fYWY]jUV`Yooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 201,394,915""""""""" 201,394,915"""""""""

QbfYghf]WhYXoooooooooooooooo. 76,440,000""""""""""" 27,176,000""""""""""" )36,115,381*"""""""""" 5,332,000"""""""""""" 46,772,919""""""""""" 119,605,538"""""""""

NafT^!`Xf!bae\f\a`llllllllllll,, 169,845,000%""""""" 518,219,000%""""""" 45,554,910%""""""""" 88,834,000%""""""""" 313,331,354%""""""" 1,135,784,264%""""
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PXd_a`f O`\hXde\fk"aY PXd_a`f"

MfgWX`f PXd_a`f"T`W" PXd_a`f Bage\`Z Ha`+_T]ad NafT^"

9ee\efT`VX MfTfX"9Zd\Vg^fgdT^ MfTfX @\`T`VX =a_ba`X`f =a_ba`X`f

=adbadTf\a` =a^^XZX =a^^XZXe 9ZX`Vk O`\fe O`\fe

?jbX`eXe

OU`Uf]Yg!UbX!VYbYZ]hgoooooooooooo.. 20,592,000%""""""""" 419,798,000%""""""" 121,328,667%""""""" 3,385,000%""""""""""" 22,533,949%""""""""" 587,637,616%"""""""

Kh\Yf!YldYbgYgooooooooooooooo 24,554,000""""""""""" 201,459,000""""""""" 47,691,920""""""""""" 3,241,000"""""""""""" 24,985,899""""""""""" 301,931,819"""""""""

OW\c`Ufg\]d,![fUbhg!UbX!ZY``ckg\]dgoooooo. 25,999,000""""""""""" 16,002,000""""""""""" 6,920,136"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 48,921,136"""""""""""

AYdfYW]Uh]cboooooooooooooooo 874,000""""""""""""""" 26,422,000""""""""""" 10,488,999""""""""""" 80,000""""""""""""""""" 1,563,505"""""""""""" 39,428,504"""""""""""

FbhYfYgh!cb!XYVhooooooooooooooo 6,816,000"""""""""""" 17,163,000""""""""""" 5,569,104"""""""""""" 15,430,000""""""""""" 23,701,216""""""""""" 68,679,320"""""""""""

NafT^!XjbX`eXelllllllllllll 78,835,000""""""""""" 680,844,000""""""""" 191,998,826""""""""" 22,136,000""""""""""" 72,784,569""""""""""" 1,046,598,395""""""

JdaZdT_"LXhX`gXe

@\Uf[Yg!Zcf!gYfj]WYgoooooooooooo.. 49,297,000""""""""""" 415,663,000""""""""" 119,452,606""""""""" 987,000""""""""""""""" 47,889,724""""""""""" 633,289,330"""""""""

KdYfUh]b[![fUbhg!UbX!Wcbhf]Vih]cbgoooooo.. 32,615,000""""""""""" 244,621,000""""""""" 60,092,468""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 15,072,061""""""""""" 352,400,529"""""""""

@Ud]hU`![fUbhg!UbX!Wcbhf]Vih]cbgoooooooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1,580,000"""""""""""" 3,244,124"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5,579,586"""""""""""" 10,403,710"""""""""""

NafT^!bdaZdT_!dXhX`gXelllllllll 81,912,000""""""""""" 661,864,000""""""""" 182,789,198""""""""" 987,000""""""""""""""" 68,541,371""""""""""" 996,093,569"""""""""

HXf!dXhX`gX!(XjbX`eX)lllllllll,, 3,077,000"""""""""""" )18,980,000*"""""""""" )9,209,628*""""""""""" )21,149,000*"""""""""" )4,243,198*""""""""""" )50,504,826*""""""""""

AX`XdT^"LXhX`gXe

LfcdYfhm!hfUbgZYf!hUloooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,554,840"""""""""""" 9,554,840""""""""""""

FbjYghaYbh!]bWcaYooooooooooooo.. 393,000""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 624,012""""""""""""""" 27,164,000""""""""""" 4,248,398"""""""""""" 32,429,410"""""""""""

>XX]h]cbg!hc!bcb-YldYbXUV`Y!YbXckaYbhgoooo -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 462,918""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 462,918"""""""""""""""

I]gWY``UbYcigooooooooooooooo.. -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9,742,000"""""""""""" -"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 2,176,000"""""""""""" 106,712""""""""""""""" 12,024,712"""""""""""

NafT^!ZX`XdT^!dXhX`gXelllllllll,, 393,000""""""""""""""" 9,742,000"""""""""""" 1,086,930"""""""""""" 29,340,000""""""""""" 13,909,950""""""""""" 54,471,880"""""""""""

=[T`ZXe!\`!`Xf!bae\f\a`llllllllll 3,470,000"""""""""""" )9,238,000*""""""""""" )8,122,698*""""""""""" 8,191,000"""""""""""" 9,666,752"""""""""""" 3,967,054""""""""""""

HXf!bae\f\a`!+!UXZ\``\`Z*!Te!dXefTfXWlllllllllllllllll,,166,375,000""""""""" 527,457,000""""""""" 53,677,608""""""""""" 80,643,000""""""""""" 303,664,602""""""""" 1,131,817,210""""""

HXf!bae\f\a`!+!X`W\`Zllllllllllllll 169,845,000%""""""" 518,219,000%""""""" 45,554,910%""""""""" 88,834,000%""""""""" 313,331,354%""""""" 1,135,784,264%""""

P\Y"UWWcadUbm]b["bchYg"UfY"Ub"]bhY[fU`"dUfh"cZ"h\YgY"Z]bUbW]U`"ghUhYaYbhg.
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H0""Rogg[ls"i "̀Rcahc c̀][hn"@]]iohncha"Oifc]c_m

@0!!Ech[h]c[f!Q_jilncha!Dhncnsvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv08;""""

A0!!A[mcm!i !̀Ol_m_hn[ncih!/!Fip_lhg_hn/qc^_!Ech[h]c[f!Rn[n_g_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv094""""

B0!!A[mcm!i !̀Ol_m_hn[ncih!/!Eoh^!Ech[h]c[f!Rn[n_g_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv095""""

C0!!L_[mol_g_hn!Ei]om.!A[mcm!i !̀@]]iohncha.![h^!Ech[h]c[f!Rn[n_g_hn!Ol_m_hn[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv098""""

D0""@mm_nm"[h^"C_`_ll_^"Non f̀iqm."Kc[\cfcnc_m"[h^"C_`_ll_^"Hh f̀iqm."[h^

M_n!Oimcncih1Eoh^!A[f[h]_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 99""""

HH0""Q_]ih]cfc[ncih"i "̀Fip_lhg_hn/qc^_"[h^"Eoh^"Ech[h]c[f"Rn[n_g_hnm

@0!!M_n!Oimcncih![h^!Eoh^!A[f[h]_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;4""""

A0!!@]ncpcnc_m![h^!Q_p_ho_m.!Drj_h^cnol_m.![h^!Bb[ha_m!ch!Eoh^!A[f[h]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;5""""

HHH0""Rn_q[l^mbcj."Bigjfc[h]_"[h^"@]]iohn[\cfcns

@0!!Ao^a_n[ls!Hh`ilg[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;6""""

A0!!C_ c̀]cn!Eoh^!A[f[h]_1M_n!Oimcncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;7""""

HU0""C_n[cf"Min_m"ih"@ff"@]ncpcnc_m"[h^"Eoh^m

@0!!B[mb![h^!B[mb!Dkocp[f_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;9""""

A0!!Hhp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 ;9""""

B0!!Q_]_cp[\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv322""

C0""Hhn_l`oh^"A[f[h]_m

30!Co_!`lig1ni!Nnb_l!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 324""

40!@^p[h]_m!ni1`lig!Nnb_l!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 325""

50!Hhn_l`oh^!Q_]_cp[\f_m1O[s[\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00325""

60!Hhn_l/Olcg[ls!Fip_lhg_hn1Bigjih_hn!Thcn!A[f[h]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 326""

70!Hhn_l`oh^!Sl[hm`_lmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 326""

D0!!B[jcn[f!@mm_nmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 328""

E0!!C_`_ll_^!No f̀iqm![h^!C_`_ll_^!Hh f̀iqmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0329""

F0""Kiha/n_lg"Kc[\cfcnc_m

30!!Aih^m!O[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv032;""

40!!Aih^!Q_`oh^chamvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0332""

50!!K_[m_!Biggcng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0332""

60!!Q_ncl_g_hn!Of[hm![h^!Nnb_l!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_ c̀nmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv334""

70!!Nnb_l!Kiha/n_lg!Kc[\cfcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0363""

G0!!Eoh^!A[f[h]_1M_n!Oimcncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0365""

U0""Nnb_l"Hh`ilg[ncih

@0!!Qcme!L[h[a_g_hnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0367""

A0!!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0369""

B0""Bihncha_hn"[h^"Kcgcn_^"Kc[\cfcnc_m

30!Bihncha_hn!Kc[\cfcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 36;""

40!Kcgcn_^!Kc[\cfcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 36;""

50!Bihnl[]no[f!Kc[\cfcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 36=""

60!Fl[hn!@q[l^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 372""

C0!!Kcnca[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 375""

D0!!Iichn!U_hnol_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 375""

E0!!@]]iohncha!Bb[ha_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0376""

F0!!Ro\m_ko_hn!Dp_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0378""
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QR@RD!ME!TDPKMLR"
LMRDQ!RM!A@QHB!EHL@LBH@J!QR@RDKDLRQ"

ISLD!52.!4238"
"
" "
"
Lej[!H0!!QSKK@PV!ME!QHFLHEHB@LR!@BBMSLRHLF!NMJHBHDQ"
""
Sb_![]]igj[hscha!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!*Rn[n_+!b[p_!\__h!jl_j[l_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!
a_h_l[ffs![]]_jn_^![]]iohncha!jlch]cjf_m![m![jjfc][\f_!ni!aip_lhg_hn[f!_hncnc_m0!!!Sb_!Fip_lhg_hn[f!@]]iohncha!
Rn[h^[l^m!Ai[l^!*F@RA+!cm!nb_![]]_jn_^!mn[h^[l^/m_nncha!\i^s!`il!_mn[\fcmbcha![]]iohncha![h^!`ch[h]c[f!
l_jilncha!jifc]c_m0!!"
"
M_qfs!cgjf_g_hn_^!ch!nb_m_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_!nb_!l_kocl_g_hnm!i`!nbl__!h_q!F@RA!mn[n_g_hnm0!!F@RA!
Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!94.!8KS\!IKV_O!@OK]_\OWOX^!KXN!3ZZVSMK^SYX)!jlipc^_m!aoc^[h]_!ih!nb_!l_jilncha!`il!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!
i`!chp_mng_hnm0!!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!98.!GRO!;SO\K\MRc!YP!9OXO\KVVc!3MMOZ^ON!3MMY_X^SXQ!C\SXMSZVO]!PY\!F^K^O!
KXN!?YMKV!9Y`O\XWOX^]. jlipc^_m!nb_!bc_l[l]bs!i`!miol]_m!i`![]]iohncha!jlch]cjf_m!om_^!ni!jl_j[l_!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm0!!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!9=.!5O\^KSX!7b^O\XKV!=X`O]^WOX^!CYYV]!KXN!CYYV!CK\^SMSZKX^].!_mn[\fcmb_m!
]_ln[ch!]lcn_lc[!`il![h!_rn_lh[f!chp_mng_hn!jiif!ni!ko[fc`s!`il!g[echa!nb_!_f_]ncih!ni!g_[mol_![ff!i`!cnm!chp_mng_hnm!
[n![gilnct_^!]imn!`il!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!joljim_m0"
""
Sb_![]]igj[hscha!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!jl_m_hn!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!jimcncih!i`!nb_!Rn[n_.!nb_!l_mofnm!i`!ij_l[ncihm!i`!
nb_!Rn[n_![h^!nb_!p[lciom!`oh^m![h^!`oh^!nsj_m.![h^!nb_!][mb!`fiqm!i`!nb_!p[lciom!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m0!Sb_!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm![l_!jl_m_hn_^![m!i`![h^!`il!nb_!j_lci^!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!42380!"
"
Sb_!`iffiqcha!cm![!mogg[ls!i`!nb_!gil_!mcahc`c][hn![]]iohncha!jifc]c_m!_gjfis_^!ch!nb_!jl_j[l[ncih!i`!nb_m_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0"
""
@0!E_dWdY_Wb!P[fehj_d]!Ddj_jo"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn|m!Olcg[ls!Fip_lhg_hn!cm!]igjlcm_^!i`!nbl__!\l[h]b_m>!nb_!Dr_]oncp_!Al[h]b.!qcnb!nb_!
Fip_lhil![m!nb_!]bc_`!_r_]oncp_!i``c]_l?!nb_!K_acmf[ncp_!Al[h]b.!qcnb![!R_h[n_!i`!52!g_g\_lm![h^![!Giom_!i`!
Q_jl_m_hn[ncp_m!i`!372!g_g\_lm?![h^!nb_!Io^c]c[f!Al[h]b.!qcnb!Rojl_g_![h^!Roj_lcil!Biolnm![h^!nb_!Io^c]c[f!
Aol_[o0!!"
"
Sb_!\[mc]!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ch]fo^_![ff!`oh^m.![a_h]c_m.!\i[l^m.!]iggcmmcihm![h^!ila[hct[ncihm!i`!nb_!
jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!*nb_!Rn[n_+.![m!q_ff![m!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!nb[n!b[p_!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!ni!g__n!nb_!
l_kocl_g_hnm!`il!ch]fomcih!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!_hncns0!"
""
Bigjih_hn!Thcnm![l_!_hncnc_m!nb[n.![fnbioab!f_a[ffs!m_j[l[n_!`lig!nb_!Rn[n_.!b[p_!\__h!ch]fo^_^!\_][om_!nb_s!
[l_!_cnb_l!`ch[h]c[ffs![]]iohn[\f_!ni!nb_!Rn[n_.!il!b[p_!l_f[ncihmbcjm!qcnb!nb_!Rn[n_!mo]b!nb[n!_r]fomcih!qiof^!
][om_!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ni!\_!gcmf_[^cha!il!ch]igjf_n_0!!Sb_m_!]igjih_hn!ohcnm![l_!`ch[h]c[ffs!
[]]iohn[\f_!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!c`!nb_!Rn[n_![jjichnm![!pincha!g[dilcns!i`!nb_!ila[hct[ncih|m!aip_lhcha!\i^s![h^!cn!cm![\f_!
ni!cgjim_!cnm!qcff!ih!nb[n!ila[hct[ncih.!il!c`!nb_l_!cm![!jin_hnc[f!`il!nb_!ila[hct[ncih!ni!jlipc^_![!`ch[h]c[f!\_h_`cn!il!
`ch[h]c[f!\ol^_h!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0!!@fn_lh[ncp_fs.!`il!nbim_!ila[hct[ncihm!qb_l_!nb_!Rn[n_!^i_m!hin![jjichn![!pincha!
g[dilcns.![h!ila[hct[ncih!cm!`ch[h]c[ffs![]]iohn[\f_!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!c`!nb_!ila[hct[ncih!cm!`cm][ffs!^_j_h^_hn![h^!nb_!
ila[hct[ncih!jlipc^_m![!`ch[h]c[f!\_h_`cn!il!`ch[h]c[f!\ol^_h!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0!"
"
Bigjih_hn!ohcn![]ncpcns!g[s!\_!y\f_h^_^z!chni!nb_![]ncpcns!i`!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!il!g[s!\_!l_jiln_^!
m_j[l[n_fs0!!Af_h^_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm![l_.!ch!mo\mn[h]_.!j[ln!i`!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn|m!ij_l[ncihm.!_p_h!
nbioab!nb_s![l_!f_a[ffs!m_j[l[n_!_hncnc_m0!!Sbom.!\f_h^_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm![l_![jjlijlc[n_fs!jl_m_hn_^![m!`oh^m!
i`!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn0!!!H`!nb_s![l_!l_jiln_^!m_j[l[n_fs.!nb_s![l_!][ff_^!y^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!
ohcnmz![h^![l_!l_jiln_^!ch![!m_j[l[n_!]ifogh!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ni!_gjb[mct_!nb[n!nb_s!
[l_!f_a[ffs!m_j[l[n_!`lig!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn0!!!D[]b!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcn|m!^_mcah[ncih![m!
_cnb_l!yg[dilz!il!yhih/g[dilz!b[m!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!\s!nb_!_hncns|m!l_f[ncp_!mcahc`c][h]_!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0!!@^^cncih[f!
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ch`ilg[ncih![m!q_ff![m!m_j[l[n_fs!cmmo_^!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilnm!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!nb_!ch^cpc^o[f!_hncns!
^_mcl_^![n!nb_![^^l_mm!acp_h!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!n_rn0!!"
""
C_iYh[j[bo!Nh[i[dj[Z!KW`eh!Becfed[dj!Sd_ji"
"
Sb_!yCcm]l_n_fs!Ol_m_hn_^!Bigjih_hn!Thcnmz!]ihn[ch_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!l_jiln!nb_!
`ch[h]c[f!l_mofnm!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha!_hncnc_m>"

""
IO\WYX^!F^_NOX^!3]]S]^KXMO!5Y\ZY\K^SYX!'IF35(!w!UR@B!q[m!_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!ni!
jlipc^_!ijjilnohcnc_m!`il!j_lmihm!qbi![l_!l_mc^_hnm!i`!U_lgihn!ni![nn_h^!]iff_a_m!il!inb_l!chmncnoncihm!i`!bcab_l!
_^o][ncih!\s![q[l^cha!al[hnm![h^!\s!g[echa.!`ch[h]cha.!m_lpc]cha.![h^!ao[l[hn__cha!fi[hm!ni!ko[fc`scha!
mno^_hnm0!Sb_!Fip_lhil!i`!nb_!Rn[n_![jjichnm!`cp_!i`!nb_!_f_p_h!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!Ai[l^!i`!Ccl_]nilm![h^!nb_!Rn[n_!
K_acmf[nol_![jjichnm!nqi![^^cncih[f!g_g\_lm0!Sb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!b[m!nb_![\cfcns!ni!cgjim_!cnm!qcff!ojih!UR@B!
nblioab!cnm![\cfcns!ni!]b[ha_!il![fn_l!nb_!ila[hct[ncih.!mnlo]nol_!il!jlial[gm0!Eil!`olnb_l!ch`ilg[ncih.!]ihn[]n!nb_cl!
[^gchcmnl[ncp_!i``c]_m![n!32!D[mn!@ff_h!Rnl__n.!O0N0!Air!4222.!Vchiimec.!U_lgihn!276260!!"
""
HXS`O\]S^c!YP!IO\WYX^!'HI@( /!Sb_!Thcp_lmcns!i`!U_lgihn|m!`ch[h]c[f!l_jiln!ch]fo^_m!\inb!nb_!Thcp_lmcns![h^!nb_!
Rn[n_!@alc]ofnol[f!Biff_a_0!Sb_!Rn[n_![jjichnm!nq_fp_!i`!nb_!nq_hns/nbl__!pincha!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!Ai[l^!i`!
nlomn__m0!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![mmog_^![h!i\fca[ncih!ni!jlipc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mojjiln!nblioab!cnm![hho[f![jjlijlc[ncih![h^!
cm!i\fca[n_^!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!Thcp_lmcns|m!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_m0!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!
]ihn[]ncha!nb_!ohcp_lmcns|m![^gchcmnl[ncp_!i``c]_m![n!56;!V[n_lg[h!Aocf^cha.!Aolfchanih.!U_lgihn!!276270"
""
IO\WYX^!F^K^O!5YVVOQO!Fc]^OW!'IF5(!w!Sb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Biff_a_!Rsmn_g|m![hho[f!l_jiln!ch]fo^_m!nb_!
`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcns!`il!nb_!`iffiqcha!ila[hct[ncihm>"
" Rsmn_g!N``c]_m![h^!R_lpc]_m"
" Biggohcns!Biff_a_!i`!U_lgihn"
" B[mnf_nih!Thcp_lmcns"
" Iibhmih!Rn[n_!Biff_a_"
" Ksh^ih!Rn[n_!Biff_a_"
" U_lgihn!S_]bhc][f!Biff_a_"
" U_lgihn!L[ho`[]nolcha!Drn_hmcih!B_hn_l"
" Rg[ff!Aomch_mm!C_p_fijg_hn!B_hn_l"
" U_lgihn!S_]b!N``c]_!i`!Bihnchocha!D^o][ncih![h^!Vile`il]_!C_p_fijg_hn"
" ""
Sb_!Fip_lhil.!qcnb!nb_![^pc]_![h^!]ihm_hn!i`!nb_!R_h[n_.![jjichnm!hch_!i`!nb_!`c`n__h!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!\i[l^!i`!
nlomn__m.![h^!nb_!f_acmf[nol_![jjichnm![h![^^cncih[f!`iol!g_g\_lm0!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![mmog_^![h!i\fca[ncih!ni!
jlipc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mojjiln!nblioab!cnm![hho[f![jjlijlc[ncihm![h^!b[m![mmog_^![h!i\fca[ncih!ni!g[chn[ch!URB|m!
^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_m0!!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih![\ion!nb_!msmn_g!cnm_f`!il![\ion![hs!i`!nb_!ch^cpc^o[f!ila[hct[ncihm!
ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!msmn_g!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!nb_!N``c]_!i`!nb_!Bb[h]_ffil.!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Biff_a_m.!ON!
Air!9.!Lihnj_fc_l!US!278230!!!"
""
IO\WYX^!;Y_]SXQ!8SXKXMO!3QOXMc!'I;83(!w!Sb_!UGE@!q[m!]l_[n_^!ch!3=96!\s![h!@]n!i`!nb_!F_h_l[f!@mm_g\fs!
i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!`il!nb_!joljim_!i`!`ch[h]cha![h^!jligincha![``il^[\f_.!m[`_![h^!^_]_hn!biomcha!
ijjilnohcnc_m!`il!fiq/![h^!gi^_l[n_/ch]ig_!U_lgihn_lm0!!Sb_!Rn[n_![jjichnm!pincha!g_g\_lm!i`!UGE@|m!\i[l^!
i`!]iggcmmcih_lm0!Sb_!Rn[n_!cm![\f_!ni!cgjim_!cnm!qcff!ih!nb_!ila[hct[ncih![m!nb_!Fip_lhil!][h!l_gip_![hs!
g_g\_l!i`!nb_!\i[l^![n!qcff0!!Sb_!Rn[n_![fmi!b[m![h!i\fca[ncih!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!ila[hct[ncih|m!^_\n!l_m_lp_m0!!
Eolnb_l!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!nb_!@a_h]s|m![^gchcmnl[ncp_!i``c]_m![n!386!R[chn!O[of!Rnl__n.!
Aolfchanih.!US!276230"
"
C_iYh[j[bo!Nh[i[dj[Z!Led/cW`eh!Becfed[dj!Sd_ji"
""
IO\WYX^!7MYXYWSM!6O`OVYZWOX^!3_^RY\S^c!'I763(!*[o^cn_^!\s!JOLF.!KKB0+!w!UDC@.![!n[r/_r_gjn!_hncns.!q[m!
]l_[n_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!`il!nb_!joljim_!i`!jligincha!_]ihigc]!jlimj_lcns!ch!nb_!Rn[n_!\s!^cl_]nfs!
`ch[h]cha!_fcac\f_!\omch_mm_m![h^!jlid_]nm!ch]fo^cha!g[ho`[]nolcha.![alc]ofnol[f.![h^!nl[p_f![h^!niolcmg!
_hn_ljlcm_m?![h^!\s!ij_l[ncha!jlial[gm!qbc]b!jlipc^_!_fcac\f_!\illiq_lm!qcnb![]]_mm!ni!][jcn[f0!Sb_![onbilcns!
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b[m!37!pincha!g_g\_lm!]ihmcmncha!i`!nb_!R_]l_n[ls!i`!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!Bigg_l]_![h^!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hn.!
nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l.!nb_!R_]l_n[ls!i`!@alc]ofnol_.!Eii^![h^!L[le_nm.!nb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!Eil_mn.!O[lem.!(!
Q_]l_[ncih.![h^!nb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!Oo\fc]!R_lpc]_!il![!^_mcah__!i`![hs!i`!nb_![\ip_?![h^!n_h!g_g\_lm.!qbi!
[l_!l_mc^_hnm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn![h^![jjichn_^!\s!nb_!Fip_lhil!qcnb!nb_![^pc]_![h^!]ihm_hn!i`!nb_!m_h[n_0!
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!nb_![\cfcns!ni!cgjim_!cnm!qcff!ih!nb_!_hncns![m!nb_!Fip_lhil!][h!l_gip_!g_g\_lm![n!qcff![h^!nb_!
Rn[n_!][h!]b[ha_!nb_!mnlo]nol_![h^![]ncpcnc_m!i`!nb_!ila[hct[ncih![n![hs!ncg_0!Sb_!_hncns|m!m_lpc]_m!jlcg[lcfs!
\_h_`cn!nb_!U_lgihn!]cnct_hls0!!!!!!!"
""
UDC@![fmi![^gchcmn_lm!nb_!Rn[n_!Hh`l[mnlo]nol_!A[he!*RHA+.!nb_!Clchecha!V[n_l!Rn[n_!Q_pifpcha!Ki[h!Eoh^!w!
Olcp[n_!Ki[hm.!nb_!Aliqh`c_f^m!Q_pcn[fct[ncih!Eoh^.!Bf_[h!Dh_las!C_p_fijg_hn!Eoh^.![h^!nb_!Vch^b[g!Biohns!

D]ihigc]!C_p_fijg_hn!Eoh^0!Sb_m_!`cp_!`oh^m![l_![^gchcmn_l_^!`il!nb_!\_h_`cn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_![h^![l_!
]ihmifc^[n_^![h^!l_jiln_^!ch!UDC@|m![a_h]s!`oh^0!!@o^cn_^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![h^![^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!

\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!UDC@![n!7;!D[mn!Rn[n_!Rnl__n.!Rocn_!7.!Lihnj_fc_l.!U_lgihn!278240!"

""
IO\WYX^!;Y_]SXQ!KXN!5YX]O\`K^SYX!4YK\N!'I;54(!w!Sb_!K_acmf[nol_!]l_[n_^![h^!]b[la_^!nbcm!ila[hct[ncih!qcnb!
nqi!ai[fm>!]l_[n_![``il^[\f_!biomcha!`il!U_lgihn!l_mc^_hnm?![h^!]ihm_lp_![h^!jlin_]n!U_lgihn|m![alc]ofnol[f!
f[h^m.!bcmnilc]!jlij_lnc_m.!cgjiln[hn!h[nol[f![l_[m.![h^!l_]l_[ncih[f!f[h^m0!!Sb_!UGBA|m!Ai[l^!i`!Ccl_]nilm!cm!
[jjichn_^!\s!nb_!Fip_lhil!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn![h^!nb_l_!cm![!g[n_lc[f!`ch[h]c[f!l_f[ncihmbcj0!!Eoh^cha!`il!nb_!
ila[hct[ncih!cm!jlipc^_^!\s!nb_!K_acmf[nol_.!]igjlcm_^!i`!72'!i`!nb_!l_p_ho_!`lig!nb_!jlij_lns!nl[hm`_l!n[r.!jfom!
inb_l!gihc_m![jjlijlc[n_^!`lig!ncg_!ni!ncg_0!!Sb_!UGBA!cmmo_m![o^cn_^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!oh^_l!m_j[l[n_!
]ip_l0!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!nb_g![n!7;!D[mn!Rn[n_!Rnl__n.!Rocn_!7!Lihnj_fc_l.!
U_lgihn!278240"
""
IO\WYX^!@_XSMSZKV!4YXN!4KXU!'I@44(!w!Sb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!_mn[\fcmb_^!nb_!ULAA!`il!nb_!_rjl_mm!
joljim_!i`!`imn_lcha![h^!jligincha![^_ko[n_!][jcn[f!g[le_nm![h^!`[]cfcnc_m!`il!\illiqcha!gih_s!\s!aip_lhg_hn[f!
ohcnm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!`il!nb_!`ch[h]cha!i`!jo\fc]!cgjlip_g_hnm!il!inb_l!jo\fc]!joljim_m0!!Sb_!Fip_lhil!
[jjichnm!nb_!`iol!^cl_]nilm.![h^!][h!l_gip_!g_g\_lm![n!qcff0!!ULAA!cm![onbilct_^.!qcnb!qlcnn_h!]ihm_hn!i`!nb_!
Fip_lhil![h^!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l.!ni!][lls!ion!nb_m_!]b[la_m!\s!\illiqcha!gih_s!il!\s!cmmocha!cnm!iqh!\ih^m!
[h^!hin_m!ni!i\n[ch!`oh^m!qbc]b![l_!nb_h!oncfct_^!ni!jol]b[m_!\ih^m![h^!hin_m!cmmo_^!\s!fi][f!aip_lhg_hn[f!
_hncnc_m0!Sb_!Rn[n_!cm!i\fca[n_^![hho[ffs!ni![jjlijlc[n_![hs!`oh^m!h_]_mm[ls!ni!g[chn[ch!l_kocl_^!l_m_lp_m!i`!nb_!
\ih^!\[he0!!Sb_!ULAA!b[m![h![hho[f!`cm][f!s_[l!*C_]_g\_l!53+![h^!cmmo_m![o^cn_^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!oh^_l!
m_j[l[n_!]ip_l0"
""
ULAA![fmi![^gchcmn_lm!nb_!Rj_]c[f!Dhpclihg_hn[f!Q_pifpcha!Eoh^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!46!U0R0@0!6975*\+0!Sbcm!
`oh^!q[m!]l_[n_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!`il!nb_!joljim_!i`!`imn_lcha![h^!jligincha!ncg_fs!_rj_h^cnol_m!\s!
gohc]cj[fcnc_m!`il!q[n_l!mojjfs.!q[n_l!jiffoncih!]ihnlif.![h^!mifc^!q[mn_!g[h[a_g_hn0!Sb_!`oh^!b[m![!Ioh_!52!
s_[l/_h^![h^!cmmo_m!cnm!iqh![o^cn_^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!Eil!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!joljim_m.!cnm!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm!b[p_!\__h!]ihmifc^[n_^!qcnb!nb_!Rn[n_|m!E_^_l[f!Q_p_ho_!Eoh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ch!nbcm!B@EQ0!!
Eolnb_l!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!ULAA!il!nb_!Rj_]c[f!Dhpclihg_hn[f!Q_pifpcha!Eoh^!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!
]ihn[]ncha!ULAA![n!42!Vchiimec!E[ffm!V[s.!Vchiimec!US!276260"
""
IO\WYX^!7N_MK^SYXKV!KXN!;OKV^R!4_SVNSXQ]!8SXKXMSXQ!3QOXMc!'I7;483(!w!UDGAE@!cm![!hih/jli`cn!_hncns!qbc]b!
`ch[h]_m!il![mmcmnm!ch!nb_!`ch[h]cha!i`!jlid_]nm!`il!_fcac\f_!U_lgihn!_^o][ncih[f!il!b_[fnb!l_f[n_^!_hncnc_m0!Sb_!
g[dilcns!i`!nb_!Ai[l^!i`!UDGAE@!cm![jjichn_^!\s!nb_!Fip_lhil!i`!nb_!Rn[n_0!Sb_!Ai[l^!g[s![jjichn!i``c]_lm.!
[a_hnm.!]ihmofn[hnm![h^!_gjfis__m![h^!`cr!nb_cl!]igj_hm[ncih.!mo\d_]n!ni![jjlip[f!i`!nb_!Fip_lhil0!Hn!b[m![!
C_]_g\_l!53!*[hho[f+!s_[l/_h^![h^!cmmo_m![o^cn_^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!oh^_l!m_j[l[n_!]ip_l0!!Eil![^^cncih[f!
ch`ilg[ncih.!nb_s!g[s!\_!]ihn[]n_^![n!42!Vchiimec!E[ffm!V[s.!Vchiimec!US!276260"
""
IO\WYX^!IO^O\KX]g!;YWO!w!Sb_!U_lgihn!U_n_l[hm|!Gig_!q[m!ilcach[ffs!]b[ln_l_^!ch!3;;6!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!
K_acmf[nol_![h^!ch]iljil[n_^!ih!Mip_g\_l!46.!3;;60!!@!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m![jjichn_^!\s!nb_!Fip_lhil!ip_lm__m!
nb_!ij_l[ncihm!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!U_n_l[hm|!Gig_0!Sb_!Rn[n_!][h!cgjim_!cnm!qcff!ih!nb_!_hncns![m!^cl_]nilm!m_lp_![n!
nb_!jf_[mol_!i`!nb_!Fip_lhil0!!Sb_!U_lgihn!U_n_l[hm|!Gig_!cm!`ch[h]c[ffs![]]iohn[\f_!ni!nb_!Rn[n_![m!nb_!Rn[n_!
jlipc^_m![ff!`oh^cha![h^!]ihnlifm!nb_!`ch[h]_m!i`!nb_!Gig_0!Sb_!U_lgihn!U_n_l[hm|!Gig_!cmmo_m!cnm!iqh![o^cn_^!
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`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!oh^_l!m_j[l[n_!]ip_l0!!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!nb_g![n!547!
Milnb!Rnl__n.!A_hhchanih.!U_lgihn!274230!"
"""
IO\WYX^!GOVOMYWW_XSMK^SYX]!3_^RY\S^c!w!Sb_!U_lgihn!S_f_]iggohc][ncihm!@onbilcns!q[m!]l_[n_^!ch!Ioh_!
4229.!jolmo[hn!ni!52!U0R0@0!;283.!`il!nb_!joljim_m!i`!_hmolcha!nb[n![ff!l_acihm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!b[p_![]]_mm!ni!
[``il^[\f_!\li[^\[h^![h^!gi\cf_!n_f_]iggohc][ncihm!m_lpc]_m!![h^!jligincha![h^!`[]cfcn[ncha!ihaicha!ojal[^_m!
ch!mn[n_qc^_!n_f_]iggohc][ncihm!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!ch!nb_!gimn!_``c]c_hn![h^!_]ihigc][ffs!`_[mc\f_!g[hh_l0!Th^_l!nb_!
n_lgm!i`!@]n!3=2!i`!4236.!nb_!US@!]_[m_^!ij_l[ncihm![m![!hih/jli`cn!]iljil[ncih.![h^![ff!l_g[chcha![mm_nm![h^!
fc[\cfcnc_m!q_l_!g_la_^!chni!nb_!Rn[n_|m!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Oo\fc]!R_lpc]_0!!Sb_![]]iohncha![h^!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!`il!
nb_!g_la_l!q[m!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8=0!!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!][h!\_!`ioh^!ch!Min_!U0!E0!
@]]iohncha!Bb[ha_m0"
"
IO\WYX^!G\KX]ZY\^K^SYX!3_^RY\S^c!'IG3(!w!Sb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!mj_]c`c][ffs![onbilct_^!nb_!]l_[ncih!i`!US@!
jolmo[hn!ni!nb_![]kocmcncih.!ij_l[ncih.![h^!mojjiln!i`![h![onbilct_^!nl[hmjiln[ncih!`[]cfcns![m!^_`ch_^!ch!4=!U0R0@0!
9230!!!@ff!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_![onbilcns![l_![jjichn_^!\s!nb_!Fip_lhil.![h^![ff!l_miol]_m!l_p_ln!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!ih!
n_lgch[ncih!i`!nb_![onbilcns0!!Sb_!US@.!]oll_hnfs!ch[]ncp_.!b[m!l_g[ch_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_!Rn[non_m!ch!][m_!cn!\_]ig_m!
h_]_mm[ls!ni!l_[]ncp[n_!cn!ch!nb_!`onol_0!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!`lig!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!
Sl[hmjiln[ncih!w!Q[cf!Ccpcmcih.!M[ncih[f!Kc`_!Aocf^cha.!Lihnj_fc_l.!U_lgihn!27855w72230!!"
"
Ie_dj!T[djkh[i"
""
@!dichn!p_hnol_!cm![!f_a[f!_hncns!il!inb_l!]ihnl[]no[f![ll[ha_g_hn!nb[n!cm!iqh_^.!ij_l[n_^!il!aip_lh_^!\s!nqi!il!
gil_!j[lnc]cj[hnm![m![!m_j[l[n_![h^!mj_]c`c]![]ncpcns!mo\d_]n!ni!dichn!]ihnlif.!ch!qbc]b!nb_!j[lnc]cj[hnm!l_n[ch![h!
ihaicha!`ch[h]c[f!chn_l_mn!il!l_mjihmc\cfcns0!!Sb_!Slc/Rn[n_!Kinni!Biggcmmcih!*53!U0R0@0!895+!cm!]f[mmc`c_^![m![!
dichn!p_hnol_0!Sb_!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcnc_m|!i`!nbcm!ila[hct[ncih!b[p_!hin!\__h!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm?!biq_p_l.!m__!Min_!U0!D0!`il![^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!nb_!ila[hct[ncih0"
"
Ie_djbo/]el[hd[Z!Mh]Wd_pWj_edi"
""
Sb_!`iffiqcha!ila[hct[ncihm![l_!]f[mmc`c_^![m!dichnfs/aip_lh_^!ila[hct[ncihm.!\_][om_!nb_s!l_jl_m_hn!ohcnm!ip_l!
qbc]b!]ihnlif!cm!_r_l]cm_^!dichnfs!\s!nb_!Rn[n_![fiha!qcnb!p[lciom!inb_l!aip_lhg_hn[f![a_h]c_m0!!Sb_l_!cm!hi!
mj_]c`c]!ihaicha!`ch[h]c[f!\_h_`cn!il!\ol^_h!`il!nb_!Rn[n_![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!nb_m_!ila[hct[ncihm.!qbc]b!
^cmnchaocmb_m!nb_m_![ll[ha_g_hnm!`lig!nbim_!]f[mmc`c_^![m!dichn!p_hnol_m0!!Sb_!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcnc_m!i`!nb_m_!
ila[hct[ncihm![l_!hin!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0"
" Bihh_]nc]on!Qcp_l!U[ff_s!Efii^!Bihnlif!Biggcmmcih!*32!U0R0@0!3375+"
" M_q!Dhaf[h^!Ai[l^!i`!Gcab_l!D^o][ncih!*38!U0R0@0!48=4+"
" M_q!Dhaf[h^!Hhn_lmn[n_!V[n_l!Oiffoncih!Bihnlif!Biggcmmcih!*32!U0R0@0!3555+"
" Milnb_[mn_lh!Eil_mn!Ecl_!Olin_]ncih!Biggcmmcih!*32!U0R0@0!4725+"
""
P[bWj[Z!Mh]Wd_pWj_edi"
"
Q_f[n_^!ila[hct[ncihm![l_!m_j[l[n_!f_a[f!_hncnc_m!`il!qbc]b!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn![jjichnm![!pincha!g[dilcns!i`!
nb_!\i[l^!g_g\_lm.!\on!^i_m!hin!b[p_!_cnb_l!*[+!nb_![\cfcns!ni!cgjim_!cnm!qcff!ih!nb_!ila[hct[ncih!il!*\+![!
l_f[ncihmbcj!i`!`ch[h]c[f!\_h_`cn!il!\ol^_h!qcnb!nb_!ila[hct[ncih0!!Sb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Giomcha!@onbilcns!*46!U0R0@0!
6227+!b[m!\__h!]f[mmc`c_^![m![!l_f[n_^!ila[hct[ncih.![h^!nbom!nb_cl!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcns!b[m!hin!\__h!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!
Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0"
""
DnYbkZ[Z!Mh]Wd_pWj_edi"
""
Sb_!`iffiqcha!_hncnc_m!b[p_!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!hin!ni!\_!j[ln!i`!nb_!l_jilncha!_hncns![`n_l![jjfscha!nb_!]lcn_lc[!i`!
F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!36!ySb_!Ech[h]c[f!Q_jilncha!Dhncnsz.![m![g_h^_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hnm!Mi0!830"
" U_lgihn!Romn[ch[\f_!Ii\m!Eoh^.!Hh]0"
" U_lgihn!Hh`ilg[ncih!S_]bhifias!K_[^_lm!*UHSK+"
" U_lgihn!Bioh]cf!ih!nb_!Gog[hcnc_m"
" U_lgihn!Bioh]cf!ih!nb_!@lnm"
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" U_lgihn!Gcmnilc][f!Ri]c_ns"
" U_lgihn!Oo\fc]!Oiq_l!Rojjfs!@onbilcns"
" Bihh_]nc]on!Qcp_l!@nf[hnc]!R[fgih!Biggcmmcih!*32!U0R0@0!6876+"
" S_r[m!Kiq!K_p_f!Q[^ci[]ncp_!V[mn_!Ccmjim[f!Bigj[]n!*32!U0R0@0!9235+"
""
Sb_m_!ila[hct[ncihm!b[p_!hin!\__h!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!l_jilncha!_hncns!\_][om_!nb_s![l_!f_a[ffs!m_j[l[n_!_hncnc_m!
[h^!nb_!pincha!g[dilcns!i`!nb_cl!aip_lhcha!\i[l^m![l_!hin![jjichn_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!!Sb_s![l_!hin!`cm][ffs!^_j_h^_hn!
ih!nb_!Rn[n_|m!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn![h^!_r]fomcih!`lig!nb_!l_jilncha!_hncns!qiof^!hin!l_h^_l!U_lgihn|m!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm!ch]igjf_n_!il!gcmf_[^cha0!!"
""
A0!AWi_i!e\!Nh[i[djWj_edsFel[hdc[dj/m_Z[!E_dWdY_Wb!QjWj[c[dji"
""
Sb_!\[mc]!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!ch]fo^_!\inb!QY`O\XWOX^*aSNO!]^K^OWOX^]![h^!P_XN!
PSXKXMSKV!]^K^OWOX^]0!!Sb_!`i]om!i`!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!mn[n_g_hnm!cm!ih!l_jilncha!nb_!ij_l[ncha!l_mofnm![h^!
`ch[h]c[f!jimcncih!i`!nb_!Rn[n_![m![!qbif_![h^!jl_m_hn![!fiha_l/n_lg!pc_q!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]_m0!!Sb_!`i]om!i`!
nb_!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!cm!ih!l_jilncha!ih!nb_!ij_l[ncha!l_mofnm![h^!`ch[h]c[f!jimcncih!i`!nb_!gimn!mcahc`c][hn!
`oh^m!i`!nb_!Rn[n_![h^!jl_m_hn![!mbiln_l/n_lg!pc_q!i`!biq!ij_l[ncihm!q_l_!`ch[h]_^![h^!qb[n!l_g[chm![p[cf[\f_!
`il!`onol_!mj_h^cha0"
"
Vbcf_!m_j[l[n_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_![h^!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_!jl_m_hn_^.!nb_s![l_!chn_ll_f[n_^0!!Sb_!
aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!]ifogh!ch]iljil[n_m!^[n[!`lig!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m![h^!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^m.!qbcf_!
\omch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m!ch]iljil[n_!^[n[!`lig!nb_!aip_lhg_hn|m!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^m0!!R_j[l[n_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!
[l_!jlipc^_^!`il!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m.![h^!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m.![fnbioab!nb_!f[nn_l![l_!_r]fo^_^!
`lig!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn|m!Fip_lhg_hn/qc^_!Ech[h]c[f!Rn[n_g_hnm!*nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih![h^!nb_!
Rn[n_g_hn!i`!@]ncpcnc_m+!l_jiln!ch`ilg[ncih!ih![ff!i`!nb_!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcnc_m!i`!\inb!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn![h^!cnm!
]igjih_hn!ohcnm.!_r]_jn!`c^o]c[ls![]ncpcns0!Ec^o]c[ls!`oh^![]ncpcns!b[m!hin!\__h!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_m_!_hncns/qc^_!
mn[n_g_hnm!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!l_kocl_g_hnm!i`!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!560!Eil!nb_!gimn!j[ln.!nb_!_``_]n!i`!
chn_l`oh^![]ncpcns!b[m![fmi!\__h!l_gip_^!`lig!nb_m_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!mn[n_g_hnm0!Olcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn![]ncpcnc_m!
[l_!m_al_a[n_^!\_nq__h!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m![h^!\omch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m0!Fip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m|!miol]_m!i`!
l_p_ho_m![l_!hilg[ffs!n[r_m![h^!chn_l/aip_lhg_hn[f!l_p_ho_m0!Aomch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m!l_fs.!ni![!mcahc`c][hn!
_rn_hn.!ih!`__m![h^!]b[la_m!`il!mojjiln0!!Eolnb_l.!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!cm!l_jiln_^!m_j[l[n_fs!`lig!cnm!f_a[ffs!
m_j[l[n_!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm0!"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!@]ncpcnc_m!^_gihmnl[n_m!nb_!^_al__!ni!qbc]b!^cl_]n!_rj_hm_m!i`![!acp_h!`oh]ncih.!m_ag_hn.!il!
]igjih_hn!ohcn![l_!i``m_n!\s!jlial[g!l_p_ho_m0!Ccl_]n!_rj_hm_m![l_!nbim_!nb[n![l_!]f_[lfs!c^_hnc`c[\f_!qcnb![!
mj_]c`c]!`oh]ncih.!m_ag_hn.!il!]igjih_hn!ohcn0!!Olial[g!l_p_ho_m!ch]fo^_!]b[la_m!ni!]omnig_lm!qbi!jol]b[m_.!
om_.!il!^cl_]nfs!\_h_`cn!`lig!aii^m!il!m_lpc]_m!jlipc^_^!\s![!acp_h!`oh]ncih.!m_ag_hn.!il!]igjih_hn!ohcn0!
Olial[g!l_p_ho_m![fmi!ch]fo^_!al[hnm![h^!]ihnlc\oncihm!nb[n![l_!l_mnlc]n_^!ni!g__ncha!nb_!ij_l[ncih[f!il!][jcn[f!
l_kocl_g_hnm!i`![!j[lnc]of[l!`oh]ncih.!m_ag_hn.!il!]igjih_hn!ohcn0!!Hn_gm!hin!jlij_lfs!ch]fo^_^![giha!jlial[g!
l_p_ho_m![l_!l_jiln_^!chmn_[^![m!a_h_l[f!l_p_ho_m0!S[r_m![h^!inb_l!l_miol]_m!nb[n![l_!^_^c][n_^!chn_lh[ffs![l_!
l_jiln_^![m!a_h_l[f!l_p_ho_m!l[nb_l!nb[h![m!jlial[g!l_p_ho_m0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!^i_m!hin![ffi][n_!a_h_l[f!
aip_lhg_hn!*ch^cl_]n+!_rj_hm_m!ni!inb_l!`oh]ncihm0!"
""
M_n!jimcncih!*nb_![giohn!\s!qbc]b![mm_nm![h^!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!_r]__^!fc[\cfcnc_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm+![l_!
l_jiln_^!ih!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih!ch!nbl__!]igjih_hnm>!!"
""

*3+"M_n!chp_mng_hn!ch!][jcn[f![mm_nmw!nin[f![giohn!i`!][jcn[f![mm_nm.!h_n!i`![]]ogof[n_^!^_jl_]c[ncih![h^!
l_^o]_^!\s!ionmn[h^cha!\[f[h]_m!i`!\ih^m![h^!inb_l!^_\n!nb[n![l_!l_f[n_^!ni!nb_![]kocmcncih!il!
]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!nbim_![mm_nm.!ch]fo^cha!l_f[n_^!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!
l_miol]_m?"
""

*4+"Q_mnlc]n_^!w!`il![giohnm!qb_h!]ihmnl[chnm!jf[]_^!ih!nb_!h_n!jimcncih![l_!_cnb_l!_rn_lh[ffs!cgjim_^.!
il![l_!cgjim_^!\s!]ihmncnoncih[f!jlipcmcihm!il!_h[\fcha!f_acmf[ncih0!!"
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*5+!!Thl_mnlc]n_^!w!nb_!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!qbc]b!^i!hin!`cn!nb_!nqi!jl_]_^cha!][n_ailc_m0!!"
""
Vb_h!\inb!l_mnlc]n_^![h^!ohl_mnlc]n_^!l_miol]_m![l_![p[cf[\f_!`il!om_.!a_h_l[ffs!cn!cm!nb_!Rn[n_|m!jifc]s!ni!om_!
l_mnlc]n_^![mm_nm!`clmn!qcnb!ohl_mnlc]n_^!l_miol]_m!oncfct_^![m!h__^_^0!"
""
B0!AWi_i!e\!Nh[i[djWj_edsEkdZ!E_dWdY_Wb!QjWj[c[dji"
""
Sb_!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcnc_m!i`!nb_!Rn[n_![l_!l_]il^_^!ch!ch^cpc^o[f!`oh^m.!_[]b!i`!qbc]b!cm!^__g_^!ni!\_![!m_j[l[n_!
[]]iohncha!_hncns0!!@!`oh^!cm!^_`ch_^![m![!m_j[l[n_![]]iohncha!_hncns!qcnb![!m_f`/\[f[h]cha!m_n!i`![]]iohnm0!Sb_!
Rn[n_!om_m!`oh^![]]iohncha!ni!l_jiln!ih!cnm!`ch[h]c[f!jimcncih![h^!l_mofnm!i`!ij_l[ncihm0!Eoh^![]]iohncha!cm!
^_mcah_^!ni!^_gihmnl[n_!f_a[f!]igjfc[h]_![h^!ni![c^!`ch[h]c[f!g[h[a_g_hn!\s!m_al_a[ncha!nl[hm[]ncihm!l_f[n_^!
ni!]_ln[ch!aip_lhg_hn!`oh]ncihm!il![]ncpcnc_m0!!"
"
R_j[l[n_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_!jlipc^_^!`il!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m.!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m.![h^!!
^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm0!L[dil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.!g[dil!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m.![h^!g[dil!]igjih_hn!
ohcnm![l_!l_jiln_^!ch!ch^cpc^o[f!]ifoghm!ch!nb_cl!l_mj_]ncp_!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!Mih/g[dil!`oh^m![h^!
]igjih_hn!ohcnm![l_!]ig\ch_^![h^!l_jiln_^!ch![!mchaf_!]ifogh0!Sb_!mchaf_!n_mn!`il!]f[mmc`scha![!`oh^![m!_cnb_l!
g[dil!il!hih/g[dil!]ihmcmnm!i`![jjfscha!nb_!`iffiqcha!nqi!mn_jm>"
""

[0!Sin[f![mm_nm!jfom!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!fc[\cfcnc_m!jfom!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!
l_p_ho_m.!il!_rj_h^cnol_m1_rj_hm_m!i`!nb[n!ch^cpc^o[f!aip_lhg_hn[f!il!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^![l_![n!f_[mn!
32!j_l]_hn!i`!nb_!]ill_mjih^cha!_f_g_hn!nin[f!*[mm_nm!jfom!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!fc[\cfcnc_m!
jfom!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!_n]0+!`il![ff!`oh^m!ch!nb[n!][n_ails!il!nsj_!*nb[n!cm!nin[f!
aip_lhg_hn[f!il!nin[f!_hn_ljlcm_+.!WdZ " "

\0!Sb_!m[g_!_f_g_hn!nb[n!g_n!nb_!32!j_l]_hn!]lcn_lcih!ch!*[+!cm![n!f_[mn!7!j_l]_hn!i`!nb_!]ill_mjih^cha!
_f_g_hn!nin[f!`il![ff!aip_lhg_hn[f![h^!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^m!]ig\ch_^0!"

"
Hh![^^cncih!ni!nb_![\ip_!g[dil!`oh^!]lcn_lc[.![hs!inb_l!aip_lhg_hn[f!il!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^!nb[n!aip_lhg_hn!i``c]c[fm!
\_fc_p_!cm!j[lnc]of[lfs!cgjiln[hn!ni!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hn!om_lm!*c0_0!\_][om_!i`!jo\fc]!chn_l_mn!il!`il!]ihmcmn_h]s+!
g[s!\_!l_jiln_^![m![!g[dil!`oh^0!"
"
Sb_!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcnc_m!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_![]]igj[hscha!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!b[p_!\__h!]f[mmc`c_^!chni!
nb_!`iffiqcha!aip_lhg_hn[f.!jlijlc_n[ls![h^!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m>"
"
Fel[hdc[djWb!EkdZi"

""
9OXO\KV!8_XN!w!Sb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!b[m!_mn[\fcmb_^!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^![m!nb_!\[mc]!ij_l[ncha!`oh^!i`!nb_!
Rn[n_0!@m!mo]b.!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!cm!om_^!ni!`ch[h]_![h^!ni![]]iohn!`il![ff!_rj_h^cnol_m!`il!qbc]b!hi!mj_]c[f!
l_p_ho_m!b[p_!inb_lqcm_!\__h!jlipc^_^!\s!f[q0!!@ff!l_p_ho_m!l_]_cp_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_![h^!hin!inb_lqcm_!l_kocl_^!
\s!f[q!ni!\_!^_jimcn_^!ch![hs!inb_l!^_mcah[n_^!`oh^!il!om_^!`il![hs!^_mcah[n_^!joljim_![l_!^_jimcn_^!ch!nb_!
F_h_l[f!Eoh^0!!Th_rj_h^_^![h^1il!oh_h]og\_l_^![jjlijlc[ncih!\[f[h]_m!qcff.!ohf_mm!inb_lqcm_!^cl_]n_^!\s!
f[q.!l_p_ln!ni!`oh^!\[f[h]_![n!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!ni!\_!l_/[jjlijlc[n_^!ch!nb_!`onol_0"
""
FZOMSKV!EO`OX_O!8_XN] /!Sb_m_!`oh^m![l_!om_^!ni![]]iohn!`il![h^!l_jiln!nb_!jli]__^m!i`!mj_]c`c]!l_p_ho_!
miol]_m!nb[n![l_!l_mnlc]n_^.!]iggcnn_^!il![mmcah_^!ni!_rj_h^cnol_m!`il!mj_]c`c_^!joljim_m!inb_l!nb[h!^_\n!m_lpc]_!
il!][jcn[f!jlid_]nm.![h^!ch]fo^_!nb_!`iffiqcha>"
""

G\KX]ZY\^K^SYX!8_XN!w!Sbcm!`oh^!cm![!g[dil!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!`oh^0!!Hn!cm!om_^!jlcg[lcfs!`il!jl_m_lp[ncih.!
g[chn_h[h]_.![h^!cgjlip_g_hnm!ni!nb_!Rn[n_|m!nl[hmjiln[ncih!ch`l[mnlo]nol_0!!Sbcm!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!ch]fo^_m!
bcabq[sm.!\lc^a_m.!l[cfli[^m.![cljilnm.!jo\fc]!nl[hmjiln[ncih.![h^!inb_l!l_f[n_^![]ncpcnc_m0!Sb_!`oh^!cm![fmi!
om_^!`il!]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!nl[hmjiln[ncih!][jcn[f!`[]cfcnc_m0!!Sb_!jlcg[ls!miol]_m!i`!l_p_ho_!ch!nbcm!`oh^![l_!
ginil!`o_f!n[r_m.!ginil!p_bc]f_!jol]b[m_![h^!om_!n[r.!ginil!p_bc]f_!fc]_hm_![h^!l_acmnl[ncih!`__m.!nl[``c]!
nc]e_n!l_p_ho_.!inb_l!mn[nonilcfs!mj_]c`c_^!l_p_ho_m.![m!q_ff![m!l_cg\olm_g_hnm!`lig!nb_!`_^_l[f!
aip_lhg_hn!`il!nl[hmjiln[ncih!jlid_]nm0"
""
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7N_MK^SYX!8_XN!w!Sbcm!`oh^!cm![!g[dil!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!`oh^0!!Hn!q[m!_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!
K_acmf[nol_!ni!_ko[fct_!mn[n_qc^_!_^o][ncih!`oh^cha!l_kocl_g_hnm0!!Riol]_m!i`!`oh^cha![h^![ffiq[\f_!
_rj_h^cnol_m![l_!]i^c`c_^!ch!38!U0R0@0!62470!Sb_m_![ffiq[\f_!_rj_h^cnol_m!ch]fo^_!j[sg_hnm!ni!m]biif!
^cmnlc]nm![h^!moj_lpcmils!ohcihm!`il!nb_!mojjiln!i`!_^o][ncih.!nb_!]imnm!i`!mbiln/n_lg!\illiqcha.![h^!
mn[n_qc^_!_^o][ncih!n[r!ch]ig_!m_hmcncpcns![^domng_hnm0!!Eoh^cha!ch]fo^_m!nb_!mn[n_qc^_!_^o][ncih!n[r.!
[ffi][ncihm!i`!inb_l!n[r_m.!Rn[n_!finn_ls!jli`cnm.!L_^c][c^!l_cg\olm_g_hnm.![h^![jjlijlc[n_^!nl[hm`_lm!
`lig!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^0!!"
""
FZOMSKV!8_XN!w!Sbcm!`oh^!cm![!g[dil!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!`oh^0!!Hn!]ig\ch_m!g[hs!ch^cpc^o[f!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!
`oh^m!nb[n![]]iohn!`il!jli]__^m!il!mj_]c`c]!l_p_ho_m!hin!][n_ailct_^![\ip_!nb[n![l_!fcgcn_^!ni!
_rj_h^cnol_m!`il!mj_]c`c]!joljim_m0!Sb_m_!joljim_m!]limm!nb_!_hncl_!l[ha_!i`!Rn[n_!aip_lhg_hn!
[]ncpcnc_m0"
""
8ONO\KV!EO`OX_O!8_XN!w!Sbcm!`oh^!cm![!g[dil!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!`oh^0!!@ff!`_^_l[f!al[hn!l_]_cjnm![l_!
l_]il^_^!ch!nbcm!`oh^!_r]_jn!`il!nbim_!`_^_l[f!`oh^m!mj_]c`c][ffs!^_mcah[n_^!`il!bog[h!m_lpc]_m![m!j[ln!i`!
nb_!afi\[f!]iggcng_hn!ni!b_[fnb!L_^c][c^!q[cp_l.!nl[hmjiln[ncih!il!`cmb![h^!qcf^fc`_!joljim_m!*qbc]b![l_!
l_]il^_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!Ffi\[f!Biggcng_hn!Eoh^.!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Eoh^!il!Ecmb![h^!Vcf^fc`_!Eoh^!
l_mj_]ncp_fs+0"
"
9VYLKV!5YWWS^WOX^!'^Y!;OKV^R(!8_XN!w!Sbcm!`oh^!cm![!g[dil!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!`oh^!]l_[n_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!
qcnb!R_]ncih38]!i`!55!U0R0@0!3=23*_+0!Hn!cm!nb_!l_mofn!i`!U_lgihn!_hn_lcha!chni![!L_^c][c^!^_gihmnl[ncih!
q[cp_l![al__g_hn!!qcnb!nb_!E_^_l[f!Fip_lhg_hn0!!Sbcm![al__g_hn!][jm!E_^_l[f!_rj_h^cnol_m!ch!
L_^c][c^!m_lpc]_m.!\on!acp_m!U_lgihn!al_[n!f[ncno^_!ch!jligincha!ohcp_lm[f![]]_mm!ni!b_[fnb!][l_.!]imn!
]ihn[chg_hn.![h^!_``_]ncp_![^gchcmnl[ncih0!Sb_!Rn[n_!qcff!\_!`ch[h]c[ffs![n!lcme!`il!g[h[acha!]imnm!qcnbch!
nb_!][jj_^!fcgcnm!\on!mn[h^m!ni!\_h_`cn!`lig![hs!m[pcham!l_[fct_^!`lig!jlial[g!_``c]c_h]c_m0!!@m!j[ln!i`!
nb_![al__g_hn.!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!Gog[h!R_lpc]_m!*@GR+!b[m!]ihnl[]n_^!qcnb!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!U_lgihn!
G_[fnb!@]]_mm!*CUG@+.!qbc]b!m_lp_m![m![!jo\fc]fs!mjihmil_^!g[h[a_^!][l_!ila[hct[ncih.![h^![^b_l_m!
ni![ff!E_^_l[f!g[h[a_^!][l_!ila[hct[ncih!l_aof[ncihm0!!!"

""
Hh![^^cncih!ni!nb_!al[hn!l_]_cp_^!`lig!nb_!E_^_l[f!Fip_lhg_hn.!F_h_l[f![h^!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^!l_miol]_m![l_!
om_^!ni!`oh^!j[sg_hnm!`lig!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!Gog[h!R_lpc]_m!ni!nb_!CUG@!`il!nb_!joljim_!i`!jlipc^cha!
m_lpc]_m!oh^_l!nb_!afi\[f!]iggcng_hn!ni!b_[fnb!][l_!q[cp_l![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!E_^_l[f!B_hn_lm!`il!
L_^c][l_![h^!L_^c][c^!R_lpc]_m!oh^_l!R_]ncih!3337!i`!nb_!Ri]c[f!R_]olcns!@]n0!Sb_m_!j[sg_hnm![l_!
l_jiln_^![m!nl[hm`_lm!ion!i`!nb_!F_h_l[f![h^!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^m![h^![m!nl[hm`_lm!ch!ni!nb_!Ffi\[f!
Biggcng_hn!Eoh^0!!Sb_m_!`oh^m!qcff!\_!_rj_h^_^![m![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!nb_!a_h_l[f![mm_g\fs.![onbilct_^!
\s!nb_!Ccl_]nil!i`!nb_!CUG@.![h^![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!Ech[h]_![h^!L[h[a_g_hn!
]ihmcmn_hn!qcnb![al__g_hnm!\_nq__h!nb_!CUG@![h^!^_j[lng_hnm!^_fcp_lcha!_fcac\f_!m_lpc]_m!oh^_l!nb_!
q[cp_l0!!Sb_m_!l_miol]_m!j[c^!ni!nb_!Ffi\[f!Biggcng_hn!Eoh^![l_![^domn_^!\s!nb_!@GR!_[]b!ko[ln_l!ni!
nb_![]no[f!_rj_h^cnol_m!j[c^0!!"
"

Mih/g[dil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!]ifogh!ch]fo^_m!nb_!\[f[h]_m![h^![]ncpcnc_m!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha>"
""
8S]R!KXN!JSVNVSPO!8_XN!w!Sbcm!`oh^!cm![!hih/g[dil!mj_]c[f!l_p_ho_!`oh^0!!Sb_!`oh^|m!l_p_ho_!cm!]iggcnn_^!\s!
mn[non_![h^!][h!ihfs!\_!oncfct_^!`il!`cmb![h^!qcf^fc`_!joljim_m0!!!Olch]cj[f!miol]_m!i`!l_p_ho_!ch]fo^_!fc]_hm_!`__m!
[h^!`_^_l[f!al[hnm0"
"
5KZS^KV!C\YTOM^]!8_XN]!w!Sb_m_!`oh^m.!]ihmcmncha!i`!nb_!F_h_l[f!N\fca[ncih!Aih^!Olid_]nm!Eoh^![h^!nb_!
Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Hh`l[mnlo]nol_!Aih^!Olid_]nm!Eoh^.![l_!hih/g[dil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.![h^![]]iohn!`il![h^!l_jiln!
`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m!nb[n![l_!l_mnlc]n_^.!]iggcnn_^.!il![mmcah_^!ni!\_!om_^!`il!_rj_h^cnol_m!`il!][jcn[f!ionf[sm.!
ch]fo^cha!nb_![]kocmcncih!il!]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!][jcn[f!`[]cfcnc_m![h^!inb_l!][jcn[f![mm_nm0!Sb_m_!][jcn[f!_rj_h^cnol_m!
g[s!\_!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!^cl_]nfs!il!`il!ionmc^_!ila[hct[ncihm!mo]b![m!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Biff_a_!Rsmn_g.!
gohc]cj[fcnc_m.!_n]0"
"
6OL^!FO\`SMO!8_XN]xSb_m_!`oh^m.!]ihmcmncha!i`!nb_!F_h_l[f!N\fca[ncih!C_\n!R_lpc]_!Eoh^![h^!nb_!
Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Hh`l[mnlo]nol_!C_\n!R_lpc]_!Eoh^.![l_!hih/g[dil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.![h^![]]iohn!`il![h^!l_jiln!
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`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m!nb[n![l_!l_mnlc]n_^.!]iggcnn_^.!il![mmcah_^!ni!\_!om_^!`il!_rj_h^cnol_m!`il!\ih^!jlch]cj[f![h^!
chn_l_mn0"
""
CO\WKXOX^!8_XN]!w!Sb_m_![l_!hih/g[dil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!nb[n!l_jiln!l_miol]_m!nb[n![l_!f_a[ffs!l_mnlc]n_^!ni!
nb_!_rn_hn!nb[n!ihfs!_[lhcham.!hin!jlch]cj[f.!g[s!\_!_rj_h^_^!`il!joljim_m!nb[n!\_h_`cn!nb_!aip_lhg_hn!il!
]cnct_hls.!mo]b![m!bcab_l!_^o][ncih.!]_g_n_ls!][l_.![h^!gihog_hn!jl_m_lp[ncih0!"

""
Nhefh_[jWho!EkdZi"

""
Sb_m_!`oh^m![]]iohn!`il!nbim_![]ncpcnc_m!`il!qbc]b!nb_!chn_hn!i`!g[h[a_g_hn!cm!ni!l_]ip_l!nb_!]imn!i`!jlipc^cha!
aii^m!il!m_lpc]_m!ni!nb_!a_h_l[f!jo\fc]!il!inb_l!^_j[lng_hnm!i`!aip_lhg_hn!jlcg[lcfs!nblioab!om_l!]b[la_m?!il!
qb_l_!jlo^_hn!`ch[h]c[f!g[h[a_g_hn!^c]n[n_m!nb[n!j_lci^c]!^_n_lgch[ncihm!i`!l_mofnm!i`!ij_l[ncihm![l_!
[jjlijlc[n_0!Sb_m_!`oh^m!ch]fo^_!nb_!`iffiqcha!nsj_m>"
""
7X^O\Z\S]O!8_XN]!w!Sb_m_!hch_!`oh^m![l_!om_^!ni![]]iohn!`il!ij_l[ncihm!nb[n![l_!`ch[h]_^![h^!ij_l[n_^!ch![!
g[hh_l!mcgcf[l!ni!jlcp[n_!\omch_mm!_hn_ljlcm_m0!!Sb_!Rn[n_|m!chn_hn!ch!nb_m_!`oh^m!cm!ni!l_]ip_l!nb_!]imnm!ch]fo^cha!
^_jl_]c[ncih!_rj_hm_![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!jlipc^cha!nb_!aii^m![h^!m_lpc]_m!ni!nb_!jo\fc]!jlcg[lcfs!nblioab!om_l!
]b[la_m0!Sbl__!i`!nb_m_!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^m.!l_jilncha!nb_![]ncpcnc_m!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!oh_gjfisg_hn!]igj_hm[ncih!
jlial[g.!nb_!fckoil!]ihnlif!\i[l^.![h^!nb_!Rn[n_|m!finn_ls!jlial[g.![l_!l_jiln_^![m!yg[dil!`oh^mz!qbcf_!nb_!
l_g[chcha!mcr![l_!l_jiln_^![m!hih/g[dil!`oh^m0!"

""
HXOWZVYcWOX^!5YWZOX]K^SYX!G\_]^!8_XN!w![]]iohnm!`il!`_^_l[f!gihc_m![h^!oh_gjfisg_hn!n[r_m!
]iff_]n_^!`lig!_gjfis_lm!ni!jlipc^_!j[sg_hn!i`!\_h_`cnm!ni!nb_!oh_gjfis_^!*43!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!39+0!!!!"
"
?S[_Y\!5YX^\YV!8_XN!w![]]iohnm!`il!nb_!ij_l[ncihm!i`!nb_!Kckoil!Bihnlif!Ai[l^!qbc]b!jol]b[m_m.!
^cmnlc\on_m.![h^!m_ffm!^cmncff_^!mjclcnm!nblioab!cnm![a_h]s!mnil_m!*9!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!62+0"
""
IO\WYX^!?Y^^O\c!5YWWS]]SYX!w![]]iohnm!`il!nb_!ij_l[ncihm!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Kinn_ls!*53!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!
36+0!!Sb_!h_n!jli`cnm!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Kinn_ls!Biggcmmcih![l_!om_^!ni!mojjiln!jo\fc]!_^o][ncih![h^![l_!
nl[hm`_ll_^!gihnbfs!ni!nb_!D^o][ncih!Eoh^0!!"

""
=X^O\XKV!FO\`SMO!8_XN]!w!Sb_m_!nq_hns/`iol!m_j[l[n_!`oh^m![l_!om_^!ni![]]iohn!`il!nb_!`ch[h]cha!i`!aii^m![h^!
m_lpc]_m!jlipc^_^!\s!ih_!Rn[n_!^_j[lng_hn!ni!inb_l!Rn[n_![a_h]c_m.!^_j[lng_hnm.!il!chn_laip_lhg_hn[f!ohcnm0!
Sb_cl!i\d_]ncp_!cm!hin!ni!g[e_![!jli`cn!\on!l[nb_l!ni!l_]ip_l!nb_!nin[f!]imn!i`!jlipc^cha!nb_m_!aii^m![h^!m_lpc]_m!
\s!]b[lacha!om_lm!i`!nb_cl!m_lpc]_m![h^!jli^o]nm0!@]ncpcnc_m![]]iohn_^!`il!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^m!
ch]fo^_!lcme!g[h[a_g_hn?!_gjfis__!alioj!chmol[h]_!jlial[gm?!_kocjg_hn![]kocmcncih![h^!g[chn_h[h]_?!l_hn[f!
[h^!g[chn_h[h]_!i`!`[]cfcnc_m?!`ch[h]c[f.!bog[h!l_miol]_.![o^cn.![h^!ch`ilg[ncih!n_]bhifias!m_lpc]_m?!jimn[a_.!
]ijscha![h^!mojjfs!jli]ol_g_hn!m_lpc]_m?![h^!Rn[n_!p_bc]f_!`f__n!g[h[a_g_hn0!!Hh!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm.!Hhn_lh[f!R_lpc]_!Eoh^m![l_!l_jiln_^!qcnbch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m0"
"
E_ZkY_Who!EkdZi"
""
Sb_m_!`oh^m![l_!om_^!ni![]]iohn!`il![mm_nm!b_f^!ch![!nlomn__!][j[]cns!il![m![h![a_hn!`il!ch^cpc^o[fm.!jlcp[n_!
ila[hct[ncihm.!il!inb_l!aip_lhg_hn[f!ohcnm0!Sb_m_!`oh^m!ch]fo^_!nb_!`iffiqcha>"
""
COX]SYX!KXN!B^RO\!CY]^OWZVYcWOX^!4OXOPS^!G\_]^!8_XN]!e!Sb_m_!`oh^m![l_!om_^!ni!l_jiln![mm_nm![h^!
[mmi]c[n_^!`ch[h]c[f![]ncpcns!nb[n![l_!b_f^!ch!nlomn!`il!nb_!g_g\_lm![h^!\_h_`c]c[lc_m!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!
Q_ncl_g_hn!*^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn+!Rsmn_g.!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!C_`ch_^!Bihnlc\oncih!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g.!nb_!Rn[n_!
S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!*^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn+!Rsmn_g.!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!*^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn+!Q_ncl_g_hn!
Rsmn_g.!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!C_`ch_^!Bihnlc\oncih!Of[h.!nb_!Rn[n_|m!Rchaf_!C_jimcn!Hhp_mng_hn!
@]]iohn.!nb_!Rn[n_!Dgjfis__m|!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cn!Slomn!Eoh^.!nb_!Q_ncl_^!S_[]b_lm|!G_[fnb![h^!L_^c][f!
A_h_`cn!Eoh^![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!G_[fnb!A_h_`cn!Eoh^0"
""
=X`O]^WOX^!G\_]^!8_XN!e!Th^_l!nb_![onbilcns!al[hn_^!ch!5!U0R0@0!745.!\_achhcha!ch!Ecm][f!X_[l!422=.!nb_!Rn[n_!
Sl_[mol_l!]l_[n_^![h^!\_a[h![]]_jncha!^_jimcnm!chni!nb_!U_lgihn!O_hmcih!Hhp_mng_hn!Biggcnn__!*UOHB+!
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Hhp_mng_hn!Oiif.![h!_rn_lh[f!chp_mng_hn!jiif0!!Sb_!chp_mng_hn!nlomn!`oh^!cm!om_^!ni![]]iohn!`il!nb_!chp_mng_hnm!
i`!nb_!_rn_lh[f!j[lnc]cj[hnm!ch!nb_!Oiif0!Colcha!`cm][f!s_[l!4238.!nb_!_rn_lh[f!j[lnc]cj[hn!qcnb^l_q!`lig!nb_!UOHB0!!
@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!UOHB!cm!]ihmc^_l_^![h!chn_lh[f!chp_mng_hn!jiif0!!"
""
C\S`K^O!C_\ZY]O!G\_]^!8_XN!e!Sb_!Rn[n_|m!ihfs!`oh^!ch!nbcm!][n_ails!cm!nb_!HXMVKSWON!C\YZO\^c!8_XN.!qbc]b!
[]]iohnm!`il![ff![\[h^ih_^!jlij_lns!nb[n!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!l_gcnn_^!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0!Sb_!Th]f[cg_^!Olij_lns!Ccpcmcih!
ch!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_![^gchcmn_lm!jli]_^ol_m!`il!l_nolhcha!nbcm!jlij_lns!ni!cnm!lcabn`of!iqh_l!c`!nb_s!][h!
\_!fi][n_^0!Hh![^^cncih!ni!gih_n[ls![mm_nm.!`lig!ncg_!ni!ncg_.!nb_!Th]f[cg_^!Olij_lns!Ccpcmcih!g[s!b[p_!]omni^s!
i`!n[hac\f_!jlij_lns!nb[n!b[m!hin!\__h!p[fo_^![h^!nb_l_`il_!cm!hin!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!! "
"
3QOXMc!8_XN]!e!Sb_m_!`oh^m!l_jiln![mm_nm![h^!fc[\cfcnc_m!`il!^_jimcnm![h^!chp_mng_hnm!_hnlomn_^!ni!nb_!Rn[n_![m!
[h![a_hn!`il!inb_lm0!Sb_s!b[p_!hi!h_n!jimcncih![h^!l_jiln!cn_gm!mo]b![m!E_^_l[f!ch]ig_!n[r!qcnbbif^cha.!mi]c[f!
m_]olcns!n[r!qcnbbif^cha.!_n]0"
""
C0!K[Wikh[c[dj!EeYki.!AWi_i!e\!@YYekdj_d].!WdZ!E_dWdY_Wb!QjWj[c[dj!Nh[i[djWj_ed"
"
Sb_![]]iohncha![h^!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!nl_[ng_hn!cm!^_n_lgch_^!\s!nb_![jjfc][\f_!g_[mol_g_hn!`i]om![h^!\[mcm!
i`![]]iohncha0!!L_[mol_g_hn!`i]om!ch^c][n_m!nb_!nsj_!i`!l_miol]_m!\_cha!g_[mol_^.!mo]b![m!M_\\OX^!PSXKXMSKV!
\O]Y_\MO]!il!OMYXYWSM!\O]Y_\MO]0!!Sb_!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha!ch^c][n_m!nb_!ncgcha!i`!nl[hm[]ncihm!il!_p_hnm!`il!
l_]iahcncih!ch!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0"
"
9Y`O\XWOX^*aSNO!8SXKXMSKV!F^K^OWOX^]!w!Sb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_!l_jiln_^!omcha!nb_!
_]ihigc]!l_miol]_m!g_[mol_g_hn!`i]om![h^!nb_![]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha0!!Q_p_ho_m![l_!l_]il^_^!qb_h!
_[lh_^![h^!_rj_hm_m![l_!l_]il^_^!qb_h![!fc[\cfcns!cm!ch]oll_^.!l_a[l^f_mm!i`!nb_!ncgcha!i`!l_f[n_^!][mb!`fiqm0!!
Fl[hnm![h^!mcgcf[l!cn_gm![l_!l_]iahct_^![m!l_p_ho_![m!miih![m![ff!_fcac\cfcns!l_kocl_g_hnm!b[p_!\__h!g_n0!!
Rn[n_qc^_!_^o][ncih!jlij_lns!n[r_m![l_!l_]iahct_^![m!l_p_ho_m!ch!nb_!s_[l!`il!qbc]b!nb_!n[r_m![l_!f_pc_^0!!Sbcm!
jlij_lns!n[r!cm!f_pc_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!ih!Iofs!3.!cm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!jlij_lns!n[r!\cffm!f_pc_^!\s!gohc]cj[fcnc_m.![h^!cm!
]iff_]n_^!\s!gohc]cj[fcnc_m0!!Sb_!gohc]cj[fcnc_m.!\s!C_]_g\_l!3![h^!Ioh_!3.!gomn!g[e_!j[sg_hn!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!
Sl_[mol_l!ch!nb_![giohn!mj_]c`c_^!\s!nb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!S[r_m0"
""
9Y`O\XWOX^KV!8_XN!8SXKXMSKV!F^K^OWOX^]!w!Sb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_!l_jiln_^!omcha!nb_!
]oll_hn!`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m!g_[mol_g_hn!`i]om![h^!nb_!gi^c`c_^![]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha0!!Q_p_ho_m![l_!
l_]iahct_^![m!miih![m!nb_s![l_!\inb!g_[mol[\f_![h^![p[cf[\f_0!!Q_p_ho_m![l_!]ihmc^_l_^!ni!\_![p[cf[\f_!qb_h!
nb_s![l_!]iff_]nc\f_!qcnbch!nb_!]oll_hn!j_lci^!il!miih!_hioab!nb_l_[`n_l!ni!j[s!fc[\cfcnc_m!i`!nb_!]oll_hn!j_lci^0!!"
"
L[dil!l_p_ho_!miol]_m!]ihmc^_l_^!mom]_jnc\f_!ni![]]lo[f!ch]fo^_!`_^_l[f!al[hnm.!chn_l_mn!ih!chp_mng_hnm.![h^!
m[f_m![h^!ch]ig_!n[r_m0!!!Drj_h^cnol_m!a_h_l[ffs![l_!l_]il^_^!qb_h![!fc[\cfcns!cm!^o_![h^!j[s[\f_.!qcnb!nb_!
`iffiqcha!_r]_jncihm>"
"

[0" Dgjfis__m|!p_mn_^![hho[f.!j_lmih[f.![h^!]igj_hm[nils!f_[p_!ncg_![l_!l_]il^_^![m!_rj_h^cnol_m!
qb_h!oncfct_^0!!Sb_![giohn!i`![]]ogof[n_^!f_[p_!ohj[c^![n!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!b[m!\__h!
l_jiln_^!ihfs!ch!nb_![]]lo[f/\[mcm!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![h^!^i_m!hin!ch]fo^_![hs![]]lo[fm!`il!nb_!
Rn[n_|m!mb[l_!i`![hs!j[sliff!n[r_m!nb[n!qcff!\_!^o_!qb_h!nb_!_rj_h^cnol_m![l_![]no[ffs!j[c^0!R__!nb_!
yBigj_hm[n_^!@\m_h]_mz!m_]ncih!i`!nbcm!`iinhin_!`il![^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih0"

\0" Hhn_l_mn!ih!a_h_l[f!fiha/n_lg!^_\n!cm!l_]iahct_^!qb_h!^o_!ni!\_!j[c^0"
]0" C_\n!m_lpc]_!_rj_h^cnol_m![h^!]f[cgm![h^!do^ag_hnm![l_!l_]il^_^!ihfs!qb_h!j[sg_hn!cm!^o_!ni!\_!

j[c^0"
""
C\YZ\SO^K\c!8_XN])!8SN_MSK\c!8_XN])!KXN!6S]M\O^OVc!C\O]OX^ON!C\YZ\SO^K\c!8_XN!GcZO!5YWZYXOX^!HXS^]!r!Sb_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!jl_m_hn_^!`il!nb_m_!nsj_m!i`!`oh^m!om_!nb_!_]ihigc]!l_miol]_m!g_[mol_g_hn!`i]om![h^!nb_!
[]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha0!!Q_p_ho_m![l_!l_]iahct_^!qb_h!_[lh_^![h^!_rj_hm_m![l_!l_]il^_^!qb_h!nb_!
fc[\cfcnc_m![l_!ch]oll_^0!"
""
Olijlc_n[ls!`oh^m!^cmnchaocmb!ij_l[ncha!l_p_ho_m![h^!_rj_hm_m!`lig!hihwij_l[ncha!cn_gm0!Nj_l[ncha!l_p_ho_m!
[h^!_rj_hm_m!a_h_l[ffs!l_mofn!`lig!jlipc^cha!m_lpc]_m.![h^!jli^o]cha![h^!^_fcp_lcha!aii^m!ch!]ihh_]ncih!qcnb!
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nb_!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^|m!jlch]cj[f!ihaicha!ij_l[ncihm0!!Q_p_ho_m![h^!_rj_hm_m!hin!g__ncha!nbcm!^_`chcncih![l_!
][n_ailct_^![m!hih/ij_l[ncha!l_p_ho_m![h^!_rj_hm_m0"
""
"D0!@ii[ji.!J_WX_b_j_[i.!C[\[hh[Z!Mkj\bemi1Hd\bemi.!WdZ!L[j!Nei_j_ed1EkdZ!AWbWdY["
""
BWi^!WdZ!BWi^!Dgk_lWb[dji"
"
B[mb!\[f[h]_m!`il!gimn!`oh^m![l_!^_jimcn_^!qcnb!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l0!!Dr]_jn!`il!nb_!O_hmcih![h^!U_lgihn!
Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m!G_[fnb!A_h_`cn!Slomn!Eoh^m.![h^!B[jcn[f!Olid_]nm!Eoh^m.!][mb!\[f[h]_m!^_jimcn_^!qcnb!nb_!
Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l![l_!jiif_^!nia_nb_l![h^![giohnm!nb[n![l_!hin!cgg_^c[n_fs!l_kocl_^![l_!chp_mn_^!ch!mbiln/n_lg!
chp_mng_hnm0"
""
Hh]ig_!_[lh_^!\s!nb_m_!mbiln/n_lg!chp_mng_hnm!cm![ffi][n_^!\[m_^!ih![p_l[a_!^[cfs!\[f[h]_m!ni!nbim_!`oh^m!
[onbilct_^!ni!l_]_cp_!cn!qbcf_![hs!l_g[chcha!_[lhcham![l_!^_jimcn_^!ch!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^0"
""
B[mb![h^!][mb!_kocp[f_hnm![m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ch]fo^_!\[he![]]iohnm.!cgjl_mn!][mb.!mbiln/
n_lg!chp_mng_hnm!qcnb![h!ilcach[f!g[nolcns!i`!nbl__!gihnbm!il!f_mm!mo]b![m!]_lnc`c][n_m!i`!^_jimcn.!]igg_l]c[f!
j[j_l.!`_^_l[f!aip_lhg_hn![a_h]c_m|!^cm]iohn!hin_m.!gih_s!g[le_n![]]iohnm.![h^!l_jol]b[m_![al__g_hnm0"
"
Hdl[ijc[dji"
""
Sb_!chp_mng_hnm![l_!][n_ailct_^![n!nb_cl!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hnm!qcnbch!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!bc_l[l]bs!_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!
a_h_l[ffs![]]_jn_^![]]iohncha!jlch]cjf_m!Sb_!`[cl!p[fo_!bc_l[l]bs!cm!\[m_^!ih!nb_!p[fo[ncih!chjonm!om_^!ni!
g_[mol_!`[cl!p[fo_!i`!nb_![mm_n!nb[n!jlcilcnct_m!chjonm!chni!nbl__!f_p_fm>!!K_p_f!3!/!koin_^!jlc]_m!`il!c^_hnc][f!
chmnlog_hnm!ch![]ncp_!g[le_nm?!K_p_f!4!/!mcahc`c][hn!chjonm!nb[n![l_!i\m_lp[\f_?!K_p_f!5!/!mcahc`c][hn!chjonm!nb[n![l_!
ohi\m_lp[\f_0!!"
"
@fmi!]_ln[ch!chp_mng_hnm!nb[n![l_!g_[mol_^![n!h_n![mm_n!p[fo_!j_l!mb[l_!*il!cnm!_kocp[f_hn+![m![!jl[]nc][f!
_rj_^c_hn![l_!hin!]f[mmc`c_^!ch!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!bc_l[l]bs0!!Eil![^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!nsj_m!i`!chp_mng_hnm!
[h^!\[mcm!i`!p[fo[ncih.!m__!Min_!HU0A0!/!!Hhp_mng_hnm0""
"
P[Y[_lWXb[i "
""
Q_]_cp[\f_m!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!l_jl_m_hn![giohnm!^o_!ni!nb_!Rn[n_![n!Ioh_!52!nb[n!qcff!
\_!]iff_]n_^![n!mig_!ncg_!ch!nb_!`onol_0!Sb_s!]ihmcmn!jlcg[lcfs!i`![]]lo_^!n[r_m![h^!`_^_l[f!al[hnm![h^![l_!
l_jiln_^!h_n!i`![ffiq[h]_!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_![]]iohnm0!!R__!Min_!HU0B0!/!@]]iohnm!Q_]_cp[\f_!`il!`olnb_l!
ch`ilg[ncih0"
""
Q_]_cp[\f_m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!]ihmcmn!jlcg[lcfs!i`![]]lo_^!n[r_m.!`_^_l[f!
al[hnm!l_]_cp[\f_.![h^!hin_m!l_]_cp[\f_!`lig!^lchecha!q[n_l![h^!]f_[h!q[n_l!mj_]c[f!_hpclihg_hn[f!fi[hm0!Nnb_l!
l_]_cp[\f_m!ch]fo^_!jlcg[lcfs!`__m.!`ch_m.![h^!^loa!_rj_h^cnol_!l_cg\olm_g_hnm!^o_!ni!nb_!L_^c][c^!jlial[g!
`lig!^loa!]igj[hc_m![h^!nbcl^!j[lns!chmol[h]_!]igj[hc_m0!!Q_p_ho_m![]]lo_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m|!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!]ihmcmn!jlcg[lcfs!i`![]]lo_^!n[r_m.![h^!inb_l!l_]_cp[\f_m!nb[n!qcff!\_!]iff_]n_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!
qcnbch!82!^[sm![`n_l!s_[l/_h^0!!@giohnm!_mncg[n_^!ni!\_!]iff_]n_^![`n_l!nb_!82/^[s!l_p_ho_!l_]iahcncih!j_lci^!
[l_!l_]il^_^![m!oh[p[cf[\f_!l_p_ho_m0!!!E_^_l[f!l_]_cp[\f_m![l_![giohnm!^o_!`lig!nb_!`_^_l[f!aip_lhg_hn!ni!
l_cg\olm_!nb_!Rn[n_|m!_rj_h^cnol_m!ch]oll_^!jolmo[hn!ni!`_^_l[ffs!`oh^_^!jlial[gm0!!E_^_l[f!al[hn!l_p_ho_m![l_!
[]]lo_^!qb_h!nb_!ko[fc`scha!_rj_h^cnol_!cm!ch]oll_^0!Min_m![h^!fi[hm!l_]_cp[\f_!ch!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!]ihmcmn!
jlcg[lcfs!i`!fi[hm!ni!p[lciom!hih/jli`cn!ila[hct[ncihm![h^![!U_lgihn!D]ihigc]!C_p_fijg_hn!@onbilcns!hin_!b_f^!
\s!nb_!Rn[n_!*m__!Min_!U0B0!/!Bihncha_hn!Kc[\cfcnc_m!`il!`olnb_l!ch`ilg[ncih+0!!!Mi![ffiq[h]_m!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_!
[giohnm!b[p_!\__h!l_]iahct_^!ch!nb_m_!hin_m!l_]_cp[\f_0!"

"
Hdl[djeh_[i "
""
Hhp_hnilc_m!i`!g[n_lc[fm![h^!mojjfc_m!ch!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m![l_!l_]il^_^![m!_rj_h^cnol_m!qb_h!jol]b[m_^0!!
Hhp_hnilc_m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m![l_!p[fo_^![n!nb_!fiq_l!i`!]imn!il!g[le_n.!_r]_jn!chp_hnilc_m!
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l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!E_^_l[f!Roljfom!Olij_lns!Eoh^!*[h!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^+![l_!l_jiln_^![n!nb_!`_^_l[f![]kocmcncih!]imn0!!
Bimn!p[fo[ncih!g_nbi^m!om_^!ch!nb_!p[lciom!`oh^m![l_![m!`iffiqm>!!q_cabn_^![p_l[a_!g_nbi^!w!Kckoil!Bihnlif!
_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^.!U_lgihn!Kc`_!L[a[tch_!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^.!Gcabq[s!F[l[a_!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^.![h^!N``_h^_l!
Vile!Olial[gm!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^?!mj_]c`c]!c^_hnc`c][ncih!g_nbi^!w!U_lgihn!Kinn_ls!Biggcmmcih!_hn_ljlcm_!
`oh^.!E_^_l[f!Roljfom!Olij_lns!_hn_ljlcm_!`oh^.![h^!Rn[n_!Roljfom!Olij_lns!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^?![h^!`clmn/ch.!`clmn
/ion!g_nbi^!w!Oimn[a_!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^0!!"
""
Nh[fW_Z!Dnf[di[i"
""
Hh!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.![ff!jol]b[m_m![l_!l_]il^_^![m!_rj_h^cnol_m!qb_h!nb_!chpic]_!cm!_hn_l_^!`il!j[sg_hn0!
Hh!nb_!jlijlc_n[ls![h^!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m.!]_ln[ch!j[sg_hnm!l_`f_]n!]imnm![jjfc][\f_!ni!`onol_![]]iohncha!j_lci^m![h^!
[m!mo]b.![l_!l_]il^_^![m!jl_j[c^!_rj_hm_m0!Sb_m_!jl_j[c^!cn_gm!qcff!\_!_rj_hm_^![m!nb_s![l_!fckoc^[n_^0 "

""
BWf_jWb!@ii[ji!WdZ!C[fh[Y_Wj_ed"

"
B[jcn[f![mm_nm.!qbc]b!ch]fo^_!jlij_lns.!jf[hn.!_kocjg_hn.![ln![h^!bcmnilc][f!nl_[mol_m.![h^!ch`l[mnlo]nol_![mm_nm.!
[l_!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_![jjfc][\f_!aip_lhg_hn[f!il!\omch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m!]ifoghm!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!
Rn[n_g_hnm!i`!M_n!Oimcncih.![h^!ch!nb_!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!`il!nb_!jlijlc_n[ls![h^!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m0!!@ff!
jol]b[m_^!][jcn[f![mm_nm![l_!p[fo_^![n!bcmnilc][f!]imn!il!_mncg[n_^!bcmnilc][f!]imn.!c`![]no[f!bcmnilc][f!]imn!cm!hin!
[p[cf[\f_0!!Cih[n_^![mm_nm![l_!p[fo_^![n![]kocmcncih!p[fo_!ih!nb_!^[n_!^ih[n_^!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0!"

""
B[jcn[f![mm_nm.!_r]_jn![m!mn[n_^!\_fiq.!b[p_![h!chcnc[f!]imn!i`![n!f_[mn!&7.222.![h^!jlipc^_![!`onol_!_]ihigc]!
\_h_`cn!`il![!gchcgog!i`!4!s_[lm0!!!!Sbcm!ch]fo^_m!\ocf^cham!nb[n![l_!hin!]ihmc^_l_^!ni!\_!j[ln!i`![h!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!
[mm_n0!!@ff!f[h^![h^!f[h^!om_!lcabnm.!l_a[l^f_mm!i`!]imn.![l_!][jcn[fct_^![h^![l_!hin!^_jl_]c[n_^0!!Hh`l[mnlo]nol_!
[mm_nm![l_!^_`ch_^![m!fiha/fcp_^!_]ihigc]!l_miol]_m!nb[n![l_!hilg[ffs!mn[ncih[ls!ch!h[nol_.!oncfct_^!jlcg[lcfs!\s!
nb_!a_h_l[f!jo\fc]![m!ijjim_^!ni!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m.!]imn![n!f_[mn!&72.222![h^!jlipc^_!`onol_!_]ihigc]!\_h_`cn!`il!
[!gchcgog!i`!5!s_[lm0!Milg[ffs.!ch`l[mnlo]nol_![mm_nm![l_!go]b!al_[n_l!ch!p[fo_.!b[p_![!fiha_l!_]ihigc]!fc`_.!
[h^!][h!\_!jl_m_lp_^!`il![!al_[n_l!hog\_l!i`!s_[lm!nb[h!gimn!][jcn[f![mm_nm0!Ri`nq[l_!qcnb![!]imn!i`![n!f_[mn!
&72.222![h^![!om_`of!fc`_!i`!gil_!nb[h!nqi!s_[lm.![h^!chn_lh[ffs!a_h_l[n_^!chn[hac\f_![mm_nm!qcnb![!]imn!i`![n!
f_[mn!&372.222![h^![!om_`of!fc`_!i`!gil_!nb[h!ih_!s_[l![l_!][jcn[fct_^0!!"
"
B[jcn[f![mm_nm![l_!^_jl_]c[n_^!ip_l!nb_cl!om_`of!fcp_m!omcha!nb_!mnl[cabn/fch_!gc^/gihnb!^_jl_]c[ncih!g_nbi^0!!
Tm_`of!fcp_m!`il!\ocf^cham![l_!7!ni!72!s_[lm.!_kocjg_hn!cm!5!ni!42!s_[lm.!mi`nq[l_!cm!5!ni!32!s_[lm.![h^!
ch`l[mnlo]nol_![mm_nm![l_!9!ni!;2!s_[lm0!!@^^cncih[f!^cm]fimol_m!l_f[n_^!ni!][jcn[f![mm_nm![h^![mm_nm![]kocl_^!
nblioab!][jcn[f!f_[m_m![l_!`ioh^!ch!Min_m!HU0!D0!!/!B[jcn[f!@mm_nm.![h^!HU0!F0!50!/!K_[m_!Biggcng_hnm.!
l_mj_]ncp_fs0"

""
Vb_h![!][jcn[f![mm_n!cm!^cmjim_^!i`.!cnm!]imn![h^!l_f[n_^![]]ogof[n_^!^_jl_]c[ncih![l_!l_gip_^!`lig!nb_!
[]]iohnm![h^![hs!l_mofncha!a[ch!il!fimm!cm!l_`f_]n_^!ch!ch]ig_!`il!nb_!j_lci^0!!Q_j[clm![h^!g[chn_h[h]_![l_!
l_]il^_^![m!_rj_hm_m0!!Rcahc`c][hn!l_h_q[fm![h^!cgjlip_g_hnm!nb[n!ch]l_[m_!nb_!fc`_!_rj_]n[h]s![l_!][jcn[fct_^!
[h^!^_^o]ncihm![l_!g[^_!`il!l_ncl_g_hnm!l_mofncha!`lig!nb_!l_h_q[fm!il!cgjlip_g_hnm0!!Hhn_l_mn!ch]oll_^!ih!^_\n!
cmmo_^!`il!]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!][jcn[f![mm_nm!cm!hin!][jcn[fct_^0!!"
""
Sb_!g[dilcns!i`!nb_!bcmnilc]![lnc`[]nm![h^!]iff_]ncihm!nb[n![l_!g[chn[ch_^!\s!nb_!p[lciom!Rn[n_![a_h]c_m![h^!
^_j[lng_hnm![l_!hin!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!][jcn[f![mm_n!l_jilncha0!!Sb_!cn_gm!hin!l_jiln_^![l_!jlin_]n_^![h^!jl_m_lp_^.!
b_f^!`il!jo\fc]!_rbc\cncih![h^!_^o][ncih[f!joljim_m![h^!nb_!jli]__^m!`lig![hs!m[f_m!i`!mo]b!cn_gm![l_!om_^!ni!
[]kocl_!h_q!cn_gm!`il!nb_!]iff_]ncih0!!"

""
C[\[hh[Z!Mkj\bemi1Hd\bemi!e\!P[iekhY[i"
"
Hh![^^cncih!ni![mm_nm.!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih!l_jilnm![!m_j[l[n_!m_]ncih!`il!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m0!!
Sbcm!m_j[l[n_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hn!_f_g_hn.!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!l_jl_m_hnm![!]ihmogjncih!i`!h_n!
jimcncih!nb[n![jjfc_m!ni!`onol_!j_lci^m![h^!mi!qcff!hin!\_!l_]iahct_^![m![h!ion`fiq!i`!l_miol]_m!*_rj_hm_1
_rj_h^cnol_+!ohncf!nb_h0!!Sb_!Olcg[ls!Fip_lhg_hn!b[m!mcr!cn_gm!nb[n!ko[fc`s!`il!l_jilncha!ch!nbcm!][n_ails.!`cp_!i`!
qbc]b![l_!l_f[n_^!ni!j_hmcihm.!nb_!oh[gilnct_^!\[f[h]_!i`!fimm_m!ih!\ih^!l_`oh^cha.!]b[ha_m!ch!jlijilncih[f!
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mb[l_.!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!jlid_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_[lhcham!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm.!]b[ha_m!i`!
[mmogjncihm.!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!_rj_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_.![h^!j_hmcih!]ihnlc\oncihm!g[^_!mo\m_ko_hn!
ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_.![ff!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih0!!@!fimm!ih![!\ih^!
l_`oh^cha!l_mofnm!`lig!nb_!^c``_l_h]_!ch!nb_!][llscha!p[fo_!i`!l_`oh^_^!^_\n![h^!cnm!l_[]kocmcncih!jlc]_0!!Sbcm!
[giohn!cm!][jcn[fct_^![h^![gilnct_^!ip_l!nb_!mbiln_l!i`!nb_!fc`_!i`!nb_!l_`oh^_^!il!l_`oh^cha!^_\n0!Bb[ha_m!ch!
jlijilncih[f!mb[l_.!]b[ha_m!i`![mmogjncihm.![h^!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!_rj_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_![l_!
][jcn[fct_^![h^!l_]iahct_^!ip_l![!j_lci^!_ko[f!ni!nb_!_rj_]n_^!l_g[chcha!m_lpc]_!fcp_m!i`![ff!_gjfis__m0!M_n!
^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!jlid_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_[lhcham!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!cm!][jcn[fct_^![h^!l_]iahct_^!
ip_l![!`cp_/s_[l!j_lci^0!!O_hmcih!]ihnlc\oncihm!g[^_!mo\m_ko_hn!ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_!qcff!\_!l_]iahct_^![m!
[!l_^o]ncih!i`!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![`n_l!nb_!h_rn!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_0"
""
Hh![^^cncih!ni!fc[\cfcnc_m.!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih!l_jilnm![!m_j[l[n_!m_]ncih!`il!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!
l_miol]_m0!!Sbcm!m_j[l[n_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hn!_f_g_hn.!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!l_jl_m_hnm![h![]kocmcncih!
i`!h_n!jimcncih!nb[n![jjfc_m!ni!`onol_!j_lci^m![h^!mi!qcff!hin!\_!l_]iahct_^![m![h!ch`fiq!i`!l_miol]_m!*l_p_ho_+!
ohncf!nb[n!ncg_0!!Sb_!Olcg[ls!Fip_lhg_hn!b[m!ih_!nsj_!i`!cn_g.!qbc]b!ihfs![lcm_m!oh^_l!nb_!gi^c`c_^![]]lo[f!
\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha.!nb[n!ko[fc`c_m!`il!l_jilncha!ch!nbcm!][n_ails.![h^!nb[n!cm!oh[p[cf[\f_!l_p_ho_0!!Fip_lhg_hn[f!
`oh^m!l_jiln!oh[p[cf[\f_!l_p_ho_!ch!nb_!\[f[h]_!mb__n!`il!l_p_ho_!nb[n!cm!hin![p[cf[\f_!oh^_l!nb_!gi^c`c_^!
[]]lo[f!\[mcm0!!Sb_![giohn!cm!][jcn[fct_^![h^!l_]iahct_^![m!l_p_ho_!ch!nb_!j_lci^!nb[n!cn!\_]ig_m![p[cf[\f_0!!
Sb_!Olcg[ls!Fip_lhg_hn!b[m!nqi!cn_gm!nb[n!ko[fc`s!`il!l_jilncha!ch!nbcm!][n_ails!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm.!\inb!l_f[n_^!ni!j_hmcihm0!!M_n!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!jlid_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_[lhcham!ih!
j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!cm!][jcn[fct_^![h^!l_]iahct_^!ip_l![!`cp_/s_[l!j_lci^0!!Bb[ha_m!ch!jlijilncih[f!mb[l_!
i`!j_hmcih!l_f[n_^![giohnm![l_!][jcn[fct_^![h^!l_]iahct_^!ip_l![!j_lci^!_ko[f!ni!nb_!_rj_]n_^!l_g[chcha!
m_lpc]_!fcp_m!i`![ff!_gjfis__m0!"
"
@^^cncih[f!^cm]fimol_m!l_f[n_^!ni!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm![h^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!Min_m!HU0!E0!/
C_`_ll_^!Non`fiqm![h^!C_`_ll_^!Hh`fiqm![h^!HU0!F0!60!/!!Q_ncl_g_hn!Of[hm![h^!Nnb_l!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cnm0"
" "
RWn!P[\kdZi!NWoWXb["
""
S[r!l_`oh^m!j[s[\f_!jlcg[lcfs!l_jl_m_hn![giohnm!iq_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!ni!n[rj[s_lm!\_][om_!i`!ip_lj[sg_hn!i`!
nb_cl!ch]ig_!n[r!fc[\cfcnc_m0!!S[r!l_`oh^m!j[s[\f_.!qbc]b!l_^o]_!l_mj_]ncp_!n[r!l_p_ho_m.![l_![]]lo_^!ni!nb_!
_rn_hn!nb_s![l_!g_[mol[\f_!\[m_^!ih!j[sg_hnm![h^!_mncg[n_m0!Sb_![giohn!l_jiln_^![m!n[r!l_`oh^m!j[s[\f_![n!
Ioh_!52.!4238!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!mn[n_g_hnm!cm!]igjlcm_^!i`!n[r!l_`oh^m!`il!`cf_^!n[r!l_nolhm!^o_![h^!
j[s[\f_![n!Ioh_!52.!42380!Sb_![giohn!l_jiln_^![m!n[r!l_`oh^m!j[s[\f_![n!Ioh_!52.!4238!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hnw
qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!cm!]igjlcm_^!i`!_mncg[n_^!n[r!fc[\cfcns!ip_lj[sg_hnm!`il!nb_!`clmn![h^!m_]ih^!][f_h^[l!
ko[ln_lm!i`!s_[l!4238|m!n[r!fc[\cfcns!nb[n!qcff!\_!j[c^!ion!ch!][f_h^[l!s_[l!42390!"
"
@hX_jhW][!P[XWj[!MXb_]Wj_edi"
"
"Hh![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!R_]ncih!36;*`+!i`!nb_!T0R0!Hhn_lh[f!Q_p_ho_!Bi^_.!nb_!Rn[n_!gomn!l_\[n_!ni!nb_!T0R0!
Fip_lhg_hn!nb_!_r]_mm!i`!chn_l_mn!_[lh_^!`lig!nb_!chp_mng_hn!i`!]_ln[ch!^_\n!jli]__^m!ip_l!nb_!sc_f^!l[n_!i`!nb_!
[jjfc][\f_!^_\n0!!@l\cnl[a_!l_\[n_.!c`![hs.!cm!^o_![h^!j[s[\f_!ih!_[]b!`cp_/s_[l![hhcp_lm[ls!i`!nb_!l_mj_]ncp_!
^_\n!cmmo_0!!@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!b[^!hi!ionmn[h^cha![l\cnl[a_!l_\[n_!i\fca[ncih0!!Sb_!
[l\cnl[a_!l_\[n_!fc[\cfcnc_m!l_jiln_^!\s!nb_!^cm]l_n_fs/jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!yNnb_l!Kiha/n_lg!
Kc[\cfcnc_mz!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!mn[n_g_hn!i`!h_n!jimcncih0"
"
Becf[diWj[Z!@Xi[dY[i"
""
Bigj_hm[n_^![\m_h]_m|!fc[\cfcnc_m!ch]fo^_![giohnm!`il![]]ogof[n_^!ohj[c^!p[][ncih.!]igj_hm[nils!ncg_.![h^!
j_lmih[f!f_[p_!]l_^cnm0!Bf[mmc`c_^!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m![]]lo_!p[][ncih!f_[p_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!hog\_l!i`!s_[lm!
_gjfis_^!oj!ni![!g[rcgog!l[n_!i`!46!^[sm![hho[ffs![h^!g[s!hin![]]ogof[n_!gil_!nb[h![!g[rcgog!i`!67!^[sm!
*582!biolm+![n![hs!ih_!ncg_0!Sbcm!fc[\cfcns!cm!_rj_]n_^!ni!\_!fckoc^[n_^!ch!`onol_!j_lci^m![m!_cnb_l!m[f[ls!j[sg_hnm!
il!][mb!j[sg_hnm!ojih!n_lgch[ncih!i`!_gjfisg_hn0!Bigj_hm[nils!ncg_![h^!j_lmih[f!f_[p_!ncg_![]]ogof[n_m![m!
_[lh_^!\s!nb_!_gjfis__m!\on!gomn!\_!n[e_h!qcnbch!nb_!mo\m_ko_hn!s_[l!il!\_!`il`_cn_^0!!!"

""
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Kc[\cfcnc_m!`il!]igj_hm[n_^![\m_h]_m![l_!l_]il^_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!mn[n_g_hn![]ncpcns!qb_l_!nb_!
_gjfis__m![l_![mmcah_^.![h^!ch!nb_!`oh^m.!qb_l_![jjfc][\f_0!Sb_![giohnm![l_!][f]of[n_^!\[m_^!ih![h!
_gjfis__|m!j[s!l[n_!ch!_``_]n![m!i`!s_[l/_h^0!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!ch]fo^cha!]b[ha_m!ch!\[f[h]_m!g[s!\_!`ioh^!
ch!Min_!HU0!F0!70!/!Bb[ha_m!ch!Kiha/n_lg!Kc[\cfcnc_m0"
""
Dgjfis__m!_[lh!mc]e!f_[p_!]l_^cnm!\[m_^!ih!nb_!hog\_l!i`!s_[lm!_gjfis_^!qcnb![!g[rcgog![]]lo[f!l[n_!i`!43!
^[sm!j_l!`cm][f!s_[l0!!Rc]e!f_[p_!g[s!ihfs!\_!fckoc^[n_^!c`![h^!qb_h!mc]eh_mm!il!chdols!cm!ch]oll_^0!@^^cncih[ffs.!c`!
_gjfisg_hn!cm!n_lgch[n_^.![hs!mc]e!f_[p_!nb[n!nb_!ch^cpc^o[f!g[s!b[p_![]]lo_^!cm!`il`_cn_^!qcnbion![hs!j[sion?!
nb_l_`il_.!cn!cm!hin![h![]]lo[\f_!fc[\cfcns!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0!Sb_l_!cm!hi!fcgcn!ih!nb_![giohn!i`!mc]e!f_[p_![h!_gjfis__!
g[s![]]ogof[n_0!"
"
DdYkcXhWdY[i"
""
Bihnl[]nm![h^!jol]b[mcha!]iggcng_hnm![l_!l_]il^_^![m!_h]og\l[h]_m!qb_h!nb_!]ihnl[]n!il!jol]b[m_!il^_l!cm!
_r_]on_^0!!Vb_h!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_!jol]b[m_!il^_l!il!]ihnl[]n!b[p_!\__h!`of`cff_^![h^!j[sg_hn!ni!nb_!]ihnl[]ncha!
j[lns!cm!^o_.!nb_!_h]og\l[h]_!cm!fckoc^[n_^![h^!nb_!fc[\cfcns![h^!_rj_h^cnol_![l_!l_]il^_^0!!Dh]og\l[h]_m!
l_g[chcha![n!`cm][f!s_[l/_h^![l_!l_jiln_^!qcnbch!nb_!l_mnlc]n_^.!]iggcnn_^.!il![mmcah_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!i`!nb_!
aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.![m![jjlijlc[n_0!!Sb_![giohn!i`!nb_!_h]og\l[h]_m!l_g[chcha!ch!nb_!a_h_l[f!`oh^.!l_jiln_^!
[m![mmcah_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_m.!cm!&7.;85.53;0"
""
EkdZ!AWbWdY[i"
"
Sb_!`oh^!\[f[h]_![giohnm!`il!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!b[p_!\__h!]f[mmc`c_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!
Mi0!76!/ 8_XN!4KVKXMO!EOZY\^SXQ!KXN!9Y`O\XWOX^!8_XN!GcZO!6OPSXS^SYX]0!!Eoh^!\[f[h]_m![l_!l_jiln_^!ch!
]f[mmc`c][ncihm!nb[n!]igjlcm_![!bc_l[l]bs!\[m_^!jlcg[lcfs!ih!nb_!_rn_hn!ni!qbc]b!nb_!aip_lhg_hn!cm!\ioh^!ni!
bihil!]ihmnl[chnm!ih!nb_!mj_]c`c]!joljim_m!`il!qbc]b![giohnm!ch!nbim_!`oh^m!][h!\_!mj_hn0!!@m![!l_mofn.![giohnm!
jl_pciomfs!l_jiln_^![m!l_m_lp_^![h^!ohl_m_lp_^![l_!hiq!l_jiln_^![m!hihmj_h^[\f_.!l_mnlc]n_^.!]iggcnn_^.!
[mmcah_^.!il!oh[mmcah_^0""
"
(! Mihmj_h^[\f_!`oh^!\[f[h]_!ch]fo^_m!cn_gm!nb[n!][hhin!\_!mj_hn0!!Sbcm!ch]fo^_m![]ncpcns!nb[n!cm!hin!ch![!

mj_h^[\f_!`ilg!*chp_hnilc_m.!jl_j[c^![giohnm.!fiha/n_lg!jilncihm!i`!fi[hm!il!hin_m!l_]_cp[\f_.!il!jlij_lns!
b_f^!`il!l_m[f_!ohf_mm!nb_!om_!i`!nb_!jli]__^m![l_!l_mnlc]n_^.!]iggcnn_^!il![mmcah_^+![h^![]ncpcns!nb[n!cm!
f_a[ffs!il!]ihnl[]no[ffs!l_kocl_^!ni!l_g[ch!chn[]n.!mo]b![m![!jlch]cj[f!\[f[h]_!ch![!j_lg[h_hn!`oh^0 "

"
(! !Q_mnlc]n_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!b[p_!]ihmnl[chnm!jf[]_^!ojih!nb_!om_!i`!nb_!l_miol]_m!_cnb_l!\s![h!_rn_lh[f!j[lns!

il!cgjim_^!\s!f[q!nblioab![!]ihmncnoncih[f!jlipcmcih!il!_h[\fcha!f_acmf[ncih0"
"
(! Biggcnn_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!][h!\_!om_^!ihfs!`il!mj_]c`c]!joljim_m!jolmo[hn!ni!]ihmnl[chnm!cgjim_^!\s![!

`ilg[f![]ncih!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_.!nb_!Rn[n_|m!bcab_mn!f_p_f!i`!^_]cmcih/g[echa![onbilcns0!!Sbcm!`ilg[f!
[]ncih!cm!nb_!j[mm[a_!i`![!f[q!\s!nb_!f_acmf[nol_!mj_]c`scha!nb_!joljim_m!`il!qbc]b![giohnm!][h!\_!om_^0!!
Sb_!m[g_!nsj_!i`!`ilg[f![]ncih!cm!h_]_mm[ls!ni!l_gip_!il!]b[ha_!nb_!mj_]c`c_^!om_0!"

""
(! !@mmcah_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_!ch]fo^_m![giohnm!nb[n![l_!]ihmnl[ch_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_|m!chn_hn!ni!\_!om_^!`il![!mj_]c`c]!

joljim_.!\on![l_!h_cnb_l!l_mnlc]n_^!il!]iggcnn_^0!!Eil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!nsj_m!inb_l!nb[h!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^.!
nbcm!cm!nb_!l_mc^o[f![giohn!qcnbch!nb_!`oh^!nb[n!cm!hin!l_mnlc]n_^!il!]iggcnn_^0!!Hh!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^.![giohnm!
[l_![mmcah_^!\s!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!@^gchcmnl[ncih!oh^_l![onbilct[ncih!\s!nb_!K_acmf[nol_!ch!nb_![hho[f!Ao^a_n!
@^domng_hn!@]n0"

""
(! !Th[mmcah_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_!cm!nb_!l_mc^o[f![giohn!i`!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!hin!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!`iol!][n_ailc_m!

[\ip_0!!@fmi.![hs!^_`c]cn!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!qcnbch!nb_!inb_l!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!nsj_m![l_!l_jiln_^![m!
oh[mmcah_^0"

""
Vb_h!\inb!l_mnlc]n_^![h^!ohl_mnlc]n_^![giohnm![l_![p[cf[\f_!`il!om_.!a_h_l[ffs!cn!cm!nb_!Rn[n_|m!jifc]s!ni!om_!
l_mnlc]n_^![giohnm!`clmn.!qcnb!ohl_mnlc]n_^!l_miol]_m!oncfct_^![m!h__^_^0!!Hh!nb_!][m_!i`!ohl_mnlc]n_^!l_miol]_m.!cn!
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cm!a_h_l[ffs!nb_!Rn[n_|m!jifc]s!ni!om_!]iggcnn_^![giohnm!`clmn.!`iffiq_^!\s![mmcah_^![giohnm.!nb_h!oh[mmcah_^!
[giohnm![m!h__^_^0!!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!g[s!\_!`ioh^!ch!Min_!HU0!G0!/!Eoh^!A[f[h]_1M_n!Oimcncih0"
"
AedZ!C_iYekdji.!Nh[c_kci!WdZ!HiikWdY[!Beiji"
""
Hh!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm.!\ih^!^cm]iohnm!il!jl_gcogm![l_!][jcn[fct_^![h^![gilnct_^!ip_l!
nb_!n_lg!i`!nb_!\ih^m!omcha!nb_!_``_]ncp_!chn_l_mn!l[n_!g_nbi^0!Aih^m!j[s[\f_![l_!l_jiln_^!h_n!i`!nb_![jjfc][\f_!
\ih^!jl_gcog!il!^cm]iohn0!Aih^!cmmo_!]imnm!inb_l!nb[h!jl_j[c^!chmol[h]_![l_!l_jiln_^![m!_rj_hm_m0!"
""
Hh!nb_!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm.!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!nsj_m!l_]iahct_!\ih^!^cm]iohnm.!jl_gcogm![h^!cmmo[h]_!
]imnm!ch!nb_!j_lci^!nb_!\ih^!jli]__^m![l_!l_]_cp_^0!!Sb_!`[]_![giohn!i`!nb_!^_\n!cmmo_^!cm!l_jiln_^![m!inb_l!
`ch[h]cha!miol]_m0!Ol_gcogm!l_]_cp_^!ih!^_\n!cmmo_^![l_!l_jiln_^![m!inb_l!`ch[h]cha!miol]_m!qbcf_!^cm]iohnm!
[l_!l_jiln_^![m!inb_l!`ch[h]cha!om_m0!!Hmmo[h]_!]imnm.!qb_nb_l!il!hin!qcnbb_f^!`lig!nb_![]no[f!^_\n!jli]__^m.!
[l_!l_jiln_^![m!_rj_h^cnol_m0!"
"
Hdj[h\kdZ!RhWdiWYj_edi"
""
=X^O\P_XN!?YKX]!w!Rbiln/n_lg!fi[hm!\_nq__h!`oh^m!ionmn[h^cha![n!s_[l/_h^!`il!mo]b!nbcham![m!][mb!ip_l^l[`nm!
[l_!l_]il^_^![m!Hhn_l`oh^!Q_]_cp[\f_m1O[s[\f_m0!!@^p[h]_m!Si1Elig!Nnb_l!Eoh^m!l_jl_m_hn!fiha/n_lg!chn_l`oh^!
fi[hm!l_]_cp[\f_![h^!j[s[\f_0!!" "
""
EOSWL_\]OWOX^]!w!Q_cg\olm_g_hnm!l_mofn!qb_h!ih_!`oh^!g[e_m![h!_rj_h^cnol_!`il![!m_]ih^!`oh^!qb_h!nb[n!
_rj_h^cnol_!il!_rj_hm_!cm!jlij_lfs![jjfc][\f_!ni!nb_!m_]ih^!`oh^0!Q_cg\olm_g_hn!nl[hm[]ncihm!l_^o]_!
_rj_h^cnol_m!ch!nb_!l_cg\olm_^!`oh^![h^!ch]l_[m_!_rj_h^cnol_m1_rj_hm_m!ch!nb_!l_cg\olmcha!`oh^0"
""
D_K]S*7b^O\XKV!G\KX]KM^SYX]!wSb_m_!nl[hm[]ncihm!i]]ol!\_nq__h!nqi!aip_lhg_hn!`oh^m!nb[n!qiof^!\_!
[]]iohn_^!`il![m!l_p_ho_![h^!_rj_h^cnol_m!c`!nb_s!i]]oll_^!\_nq__h![!aip_lhg_hn!_hncns![h^![!jlcp[n_!m_]nil!
_hncns0"
""
G\KX]PO\]!w!Sb_m_!nl[hm`_lm!_h]igj[mm![ff!nsj_m!i`!nl[hm`_lm.!_r]_jn!`il!nb_!l_mc^o[f!_kocns!nl[hm`_lm.![h^![l_!
jlcg[lcfs!lionch_!nl[hm`_lm!i`![jjlijlc[ncih!l_miol]_m!\_nq__h!`oh^m0!!Sl[hm`_lm![l_!hin!l_p_ho_.!_rj_h^cnol_m.!
il!_rj_hm_m.![h^![l_!]f[mmc`c_^![m!yNnb_l!Ech[h]cha!Riol]_m!*Tm_m+z!ch!nb_!ij_l[ncha!mn[n_g_hnm!i`!nb_!
aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m![h^!ch![!m_j[l[n_!mo\m_]ncih!\_`il_!h_n!ch]ig_!ch!nb_!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m0!!! "
"
Si[!e\!Dij_cWj[i"
"
Sb_!jl_j[l[ncih!i`!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ch!]ih`ilgcns!qcnb![]]iohncha!jlch]cjf_m!a_h_l[ffs![]]_jn_^!ch!nb_!Thcn_^!
Rn[n_m!i`!@g_lc][!l_kocl_m!g[h[a_g_hn!ni!g[e_!_mncg[n_m![h^![mmogjncihm!nb[n![``_]n!l_jiln_^![giohnm!i`!
[mm_nm![h^!fc[\cfcnc_m!nb[n![``_]n!nb_!^cm]fimol_!i`!]ihncha_hn![mm_nm![h^!fc[\cfcnc_m![m!i`!nb_!^[n_!i`!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm.![h^!nb[n![``_]n!nb_!l_jiln_^![giohnm!i`!l_p_ho_m![h^!_rj_hm_m!`il!nb_!l_jilncha!j_lci^0!!@]no[f!
l_mofnm!]iof^!^c``_l!`lig!nb_m_!_mncg[n_m0"
"
"
Lej[!HH0!!PDBMLBHJH@RHML!ME!FMTDPLKDLR/UHCD!@LC!ESLC!EHL@LBH@J!QR@RDKDLRQ"
"
Sb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!_[]b!ch]fo^_![!m]b_^of_!nb[n!l_]ih]cf_m!nb_!`oh^!\[f[h]_![h^!h_n!
]b[ha_m!ch!`oh^!\[f[h]_!ch!nb_!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!ni!nb_!h_n!jimcncih![h^!]b[ha_m!ch!h_n!jimcncih!ch!nb_!
aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!Cc``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!nb_!nqi!i]]ol!\_][om_!nb_!]oll_hn!`ch[h]c[f!
l_miol]_m!g_[mol_g_hn!`i]om![h^!gi^c`c_^![]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha!nb[n!cm!om_^!ch!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!gomn!
\_!]ihp_ln_^!ni!nb_!_]ihigc]!l_miol]_m!g_[mol_g_hn!`i]om![h^![]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha!nb[n!cm!om_^!ch!
aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!l_jilncha0!!Hh![^^cncih.!^c``_l_h]_m!qcff!i]]ol!\_][om_!\[f[h]_m![h^!nl[hm[]ncihm![mmi]c[n_^!
qcnb!chn_l`oh^![]ncpcns!gomn!\_!_fcgch[n_^!ch!nb_!jli]_mm!i`!jl_j[lcha!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm.!
ch]fo^cha!]ihmifc^[ncih!i`!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^!^[n[!chni!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!"
"
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@0!DnfbWdWj_ed!e\!B[hjW_d!C_\\[h[dY[i!A[jm[[d!j^[!Fel[hdc[djWb!EkdZ!AWbWdY[!Q^[[j!WdZ!j^[!
Fel[hdc[dj/m_Z[!QjWj[c[dj!e\!L[j!Nei_j_ed"
"
Sb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!\[f[h]_!mb__n!ch]fo^_m![!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!\_nq__h!P_XN!LKVKXMOf^Y^KV!QY`O\XWOX^KV!P_XN]
[h^!XO^!ZY]S^SYXfQY`O\XWOX^KV!KM^S`S^SO]![m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!mn[n_g_hn!i`!h_n!jimcncih0!"
"
Nh_!_f_g_hn!i`!nb[n!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!_rjf[chm!nb[n!y][jcn[f![mm_nm!om_^!ch!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!*h_n!i`!chn_lh[f!
m_lpc]_!`oh^m|!][jcn[f![mm_nm+![l_!hin!]ihmc^_l_^!`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m!`il!`oh^!j_lmj_]ncp_!l_jilncha![h^.!
nb_l_`il_.![l_!hin!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!`oh^m0z!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nbcm!&4.949.;93.=6;![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

@hinb_l!_f_g_hn!i`!nb[n!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!_rjf[chm!nb[n!y[giohnm![l_!jl_m_hn_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih!\on!
[l_!hin!jl_m_hn_^!ch!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!^o_!ni![!^c``_l_hn!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha0z!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nbcm!&729.892.532![l_!
[m!`iffiqm>"

"
Sb_!`ch[f!_f_g_hn!i`!nb[n!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!_rjf[chm!nb[n!yfiha/n_lg!fc[\cfcnc_m.!ch]fo^cha!\ih^m!j[s[\f_.![l_!hin!^o_!
[h^!j[s[\f_!ch!nb_!]oll_hn!j_lci^![h^!nb_l_`il_![l_!hin!]ihmc^_l_^!`ch[h]c[f!fc[\cfcnc_m!`il!`oh^!j_lmj_]ncp_!
l_jilncha.![h^!nb_l_`il_.![l_!hin!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!`oh^m0z!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nbcm!&5.546.87=.;67![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

"
"
"
"
"
"

Kiha/n_lg"[mm_nm"[l_"hin"[p[cf[\f_"ni"j[s"`il"]oll_hn"j_lci^"_rj_h^cnol_m"[h^"

nb_l_`il_"[l_"l_jiln_^"[m"oh[p[cf[\f_"l_p_ho_m"ch"nb_"aip_lhg_hn[f"`oh^m 395.528.9;5"""""""

C_`_ll_^"ion f̀iq"`il"oh[gilnct_^"fimm"ih"m[f_"i`"l_`oh^cha"\ih^m =.;6;.99;"""""""""""

C_`_ll_^"ion f̀iq"`il"j_hmcih"l_f[n_^"cn_gm 683.=36.68;"""""""

C_`_ll_^"ch f̀iq"`il"j_hmcih"l_f[n_^"cn_gm *357.;;6.9;5+""""""

Q_ncl_g_hn"ch]_hncp_"j[s[\f_ *3.736.=58+""""""""""

M_n"[^domng_hn"ni"ch]l_[m_"P_XN"LKVKXMO"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV"P_XN]
"""ni"[llcp_"[n"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"*"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S`S^SO] 729.892.532&"""""

K[h^ 368.556.79=&"""""

Vilem"i`"[ln 349.;25"""""""""""""

Bihmnlo]ncih"ch"jlial_mm 795.275.374"""""""

C_jl_]c[\f_"][jcn[f"[mm_nm"[h^"ch`l[mnlo]nol_.

h_n"i "̀&3.586.;57.432"i "̀[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih 4.22;.578.636""""

"""M_n"[^domng_hn"ni"ch]l_[m_"P_XN"LKVKXMO]"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV"P_XN]
""""" ni"[llcp_"[n"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"*"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S S̀^SO] 4.949.;93.=6;&"""

Aih^_^"[h^"][jcn[f"f_[m_"^_\n"*h_n"i "̀chn_lh[f"m_lpc]_"`oh^m)"fc[\cfcns+ *8=9.=62.;7=+&""""

@]]lo_^"chn_l_mn"j[s[\f_"ih"\ih^m *=.=;5.53;+""""""""""

Bigj_hm[n_^"[\m_h]_m"*h_n"i`"chn_lh[f"m_lpc]_"`oh^m)"fc[\cfcns+ *53.;42.6=7+""""""""

S[r"l_`oh^m"j[s[\f_ *79.495.6=2+""""""""

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcnc_m *3.939.;=;.6=4+"""

M_n"inb_l"jimn_gjfisg_hn"\_h_ c̀nm"i\fca[ncih *9=6.5==.5=6+""""""

Nnb_l"fiha/n_lg"fc[\cfcnc_m *37.565.9=9+""""""""

M_n"[^domng_hn"ni"l_^o]_"P_XN"LKVKXMO"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV"P_XN]
"""""ni"[llcp_"[n"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"*"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S`S^SO] *5.546.87=.;67+&""
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A0!DnfbWdWj_ed!e\!B[hjW_d!C_\\[h[dY[i!A[jm[[d!j^[!Fel[hdc[djWb!EkdZ!QjWj[c[dj!e\!P[l[dk[i.!
Dnf[dZ_jkh[i.!WdZ!B^Wd][i!_d!EkdZ!AWbWdY[i!WdZ!j^[!Fel[hdc[dj/m_Z[!QjWj[c[dj!e\!@Yj_l_j_[i"
"
Sb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!mn[n_g_hn!i`!l_p_ho_m.!_rj_h^cnol_m.![h^!]b[ha_m!ch!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!ch]fo^_m![!
l_]ih]cfc[ncih!\_nq__h!XO^!MRKXQO]!SX!P_XN!LKVKXMO]f^Y^KV!QY`O\XWOX^KV!P_XN]![h^!MRKXQO]!SX!XO^!ZY]S^SYX!YP!
QY`O\XWOX^KV!KM^S`S^SO]![m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!mn[n_g_hn!i`![]ncpcnc_m0"
"
Nh_!_f_g_hn!i`!nb[n!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!_rjf[chm!nb[n!yaip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!l_jiln!][jcn[f!ionf[sm![m!_rj_h^cnol_m0!!
Giq_p_l.!ch!nb_!mn[n_g_hn!i`![]ncpcnc_m.!nb_!]imn!i`!nb_m_![mm_nm!cm![ffi][n_^!ip_l!nb_cl!_mncg[n_^!om_`of!fcp_m![h^!
l_jiln_^![m!^_jl_]c[ncih!_rj_hm_0!!Sbcm!cm!nb_![giohn!\s!qbc]b!][jcn[f!ionf[s!_r]__^_^!^_jl_]c[ncih!_rj_hm_!ch!
nb_!]oll_hn!j_lci^.!h_n!i`!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^m0z!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nbcm!&45;.2=7.9;;!^c``_l_h]_![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

@!m_]ih^!_f_g_hn!i`!nb_!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!mn[n_m!nb[n!l_j[sg_hn!i`!\ih^!jlch]cj[f!cm!l_jiln_^![m![h!_rj_h^cnol_!ch!
aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m0!!Giq_p_l.!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn!qc^_!mn[n_g_hnm.!l_j[sg_hn!i`!\ih^!jlch]cj[f!l_^o]_m!fiha/
n_lg!fc[\cfcnc_m0!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nb_!&9;.4=9.39;!^c``_l_h]_![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

@hinb_l!_f_g_hn!i`!nb[n!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!mn[n_m!nb[n!nb_!cmmo[h]_!i`!fiha/n_lg!^_\n!*_0a0.!\ih^m.!f_[m_m+!jlipc^_m!
]oll_hn!`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m!ni!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m.!qbcf_!nb_!l_j[sg_hn!i`!nb_!jlch]cj[f!i`!fiha/n_lg!^_\n!
]ihmog_m!nb_!]oll_hn!`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m!i`!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m0!!M_cnb_l!nl[hm[]ncih.!biq_p_l.!b[m![hs!_``_]n!
ih!h_n!jimcncih0!!@fmi.!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!l_jiln!nb_!_``_]n!i`!jl_gcogm.!^cm]iohnm.![h^!mcgcf[l!cn_gm!qb_h!^_\n!
cm!`clmn!cmmo_^.!qb_l_[m!nb_m_![giohnm![l_!^_`_ll_^![h^![gilnct_^!ch!nb_!mn[n_g_hn!i`![]ncpcnc_m0!!Sbcm![giohn!cm!
nb_!h_n!_``_]n!i`!nb_m_!^c``_l_h]_m!ch!nb_!nl_[ng_hn!i`!fiha/n_lg!^_\n![h^!l_f[n_^!cn_gm0!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nbcm!
&343.=47.463!^c``_l_h]_![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

"
Sb_!`ch[f!_f_g_hn!i`!nb[n!l_]ih]cfc[ncih!mn[n_m!nb[n!ymig_!_rj_hm_m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!mn[n_g_hn!i`![]ncpcnc_m!^i!hin!
l_kocl_!nb_!om_!i`!]oll_hn!`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m![h^!nb_l_`il_![l_!hin!l_jiln_^![m!_rj_h^cnol_m!ch!aip_lhg_hn[f!
`oh^m0z!!Sb_!^_n[cfm!i`!nbcm!&345.69;.255!^c``_l_h]_![l_![m!`iffiqm>"
"
"
"
"
"

B[jcn[f"ionf[s1`oh]ncih[f"_rj_h ĉnol_m 98=.95=.977&"""""

Drj_hm_^"h_n"\iie"p[fo_"i "̀ ĉmjim_^"[mm_nm *59;.;93.958+""""""

C_jl_]c[ncih"_rj_hm_ *374.994.453+""""""

M_n"[ d̂omng_hn"ni"ch]l_[m_"XO^"MRKXQO]"SX"P_XN"LKVKXMO]"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV
"""""P_XN] "ni"[llcp_"[n"MRKXQO]"SX"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"YP"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S S̀^SO] 45;.2=7.9;;&"""""

Olch]cj[f"l_j[sg_hn 72.227.222&"""""""

O[sg_hn"ni"l_`oh^cha"\ih^"_m]liq"[a_hn 4;.4=4.39;"""""""""

M_n"[^domng_hn"ni"ch]l_[m_"XO^"MRKXQO]"SX"P_XN"LKVKXMO]"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV

"""""P_XN] "ni"[llcp_"[n"MRKXQO]"SX"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"YP"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S`S^SO] 9;.4=9.39;&"""""""

Aih^m"cmmo_^"ch]l_[m_m"fiha/n_lg"^_\n"ch"nb_"mn[n_g_hn"i "̀[]ncpcnc_m *;=.;82.222+&""""""

Q_`oh^cha"\ih^m"cmmo_^"ch]l_[m_m"fiha/n_lg"^_\n"ch"nb_"mn[n_g_hn"i "̀[]ncpcnc_m *47.942.222+""""""""

Aih^"jl_gcog"cm"[gilnct_^"ip_l"nb_"fc`_"i "̀nb_"\ih^m"ch"nb_"mn[n_g_hn"i "̀[]ncpcnc_m *7.22=.4;;+""""""""""

Q_`oh^cha"\ih^m"^_`_ll_^"ion f̀iq"[gilnct_^"ni"chn_l_mn"_rj_hm_"ip_l"fc`_"i`"l_`oh^_^"\ih^m *3.545.22;+""""""""""

Aih^"^cm]iohn"cm"[gilnct_^"ip_l"nb_"fc`_"i`"nb_"\ih^"ch"nb_"mn[n_g_hn"i "̀[]ncpcnc_m *34.=67+""""""""""""""

M_n"[^domng_hn"ni"^_]l_[m_"MRKXQO]"SX"P_XN"LKVKXMO]"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV
"""""P_XN] "ni"[llcp_"[n"MRKXQO]"SX"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"YP"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S`S^SO] *343.=47.463+&""""
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" ;6"

"
"
Lej[!HHH0!!QRDU@PCQGHN.!BMKNJH@LBD!@LC!@BBMSLR@AHJHRV"
"
@0!AkZ][jWho!Hd\ehcWj_ed"
"
U_lgihn!mn[non_m!l_kocl_!nb_!b_[^!i`!_p_ls!Rn[n_!^_j[lng_hn.!\i[l^![h^!]iggcmmcih.![h^![hs!i``c]_l!il!
ch^cpc^o[f!l_mjihmc\f_!`il![hs![]ncpcns!`il!qbc]b!`oh^m![l_![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!ni!jlipc^_.!ih!
il!\_`il_!R_jn_g\_l!3!jl_]_^cha![hs!\c_hhcog.!mn[n_g_hnm!ni!nb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!Ech[h]_![h^!L[h[a_g_hn!
mbiqcha!ch!^_n[cf!nb_![giohnm![jjlijlc[n_^![h^!_rj_h^_^!`il!\inb!nb_!]oll_hn![h^!jl_]_^cha!`cm][f!s_[lm![h^!
nb_![giohn!_mncg[n_^!ni!\_!h_]_mm[ls!`il!mcgcf[l![]ncpcns!`il!nb_!_hmocha!nqi!`cm][f!s_[lm0!!Sb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!
Ech[h]_![h^!L[h[a_g_hn![h^!nb_!R_]l_n[ls!i`!@^gchcmnl[ncih![l_!nb_h!l_kocl_^!ni!mo\gcn!ni!nb_!Fip_lhil!\s!
Mip_g\_l!37!jl_]_^cha!_[]b!\c_hhcog.!nb_!_mncg[n_m![m!l_]_cp_^![fiha!qcnb![hs!inb_l!_mncg[n_m!`il!nb_!
_hmocha!nqi!`cm][f!s_[lm0!!Sb_!Fip_lhil!nb_h!mo\gcnm!ni!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_.!hi!f[n_l!nb[h!nb_!nbcl^!So_m^[s!
i`!_p_ls![hho[f!m_mmcih.![!\o^a_n!nb[n!_g\i^c_m!_mncg[n_m.!l_ko_mnm.![h^!l_]igg_h^[ncihm!`il![jjlijlc[ncihm!
il!inb_l![onbilct[ncihm!`il!_rj_h^cnol_m!`lig!nb_!Rn[n_!nl_[mols!`il![n!f_[mn!nb_!mo]]__^cha!`cm][f!s_[l0!Sb_!
U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!nb_h!_h[]nm!chni!f[q![h![jjlijlc[ncihm![]n!nb[n!gomn!\_![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!Fip_lhil!\_`il_!
_rj_h^cnol_m!][h!\_!g[^_0!!Hh!l_]_hn!s_[lm.!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!@]n!472!i`!3=9=!R_]ncih!347.!cn!b[m!\__h!nb_!
jl[]nc]_!i`!nb_!Fip_lhil!ni!mo\gcn![h![hho[f!\o^a_n![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!ni!_h[]n![jjlijlc[ncihm!ih![h!
[hho[f!\[mcm0"
"
Ao^a_nm![l_!jl_j[l_^![h^![jjlijlc[n_^!ih![!][mb!\[mcm![h^!omo[ffs![n!nb_!jlial[g!f_p_f0!!Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!
@^gchcmnl[ncih!g[chn[chm!\o^a_n[ls!]ihnlif!\s!`oh^![n!nb_![jjlijlc[ncih!f_p_f0!!Fip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m|!ohmj_hn!
[jjlijlc[ncih!\[f[h]_m!l_p_ln!ni!nb_!`oh^!\[f[h]_![n!nb_!_h^!i`!_[]b!`cm][f!s_[l!`il!l_/[jjlijlc[ncih!ohf_mm!
[onbilct_^!ni!\_!][llc_^!`ilq[l^!ni!nb_!`iffiqcha!s_[l*m+!\s!f_acmf[ncp_![]n0!!Th_rj_h^_^!\[f[h]_m!i`!][jcn[f!
jlid_]nm!`oh^m![l_![p[cf[\f_!`il!_rj_h^cnol_!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!`cm][f!s_[l*m+0"
"
Sb_!ilcach[f!\o^a_nm!`il!_rj_h^cnol_m![h^!nl[hm`_lm![l_!^_n_lgch_^!\s!nb_!K_acmf[nol_!nblioab!nb_!j[mm[a_!i`!
nb_![hho[f!@jjlijlc[ncih!@]n0!!Sb_!Biggcmmcih_l!i`!Ech[h]_![h^!L[h[a_g_hn!*qcnb![jjlip[f!`lig!nb_!
Fip_lhil+!g[s!nl[hm`_l!\[f[h]_m!i`![jjlijlc[ncihm!hin!ni!_r]__^!&72.222!g[^_!oh^_l![hs![jjlijlc[ncih![]n!`il!
nb_!mojjiln!i`!nb_!aip_lhg_hn!`lig!ih_!]igjih_hn!i`![h![a_h]s.!^_j[lng_hn.!il!inb_l!ohcn!i`!Rn[n_!
aip_lhg_hn.!ni![hs!]igjih_hn!i`!nb_!m[g_![a_h]s.!^_j[lng_hn.!il!ohcn?![h^!g[s!nl[hm`_l!\[f[h]_m!i`!
[jjlijlc[ncihm!g[^_!oh^_l![hs![jjlijlc[ncih![]n!`lig!ih_!^_j[lng_hn!il!ohcn!i`!nb_![a_h]s!i`!nl[hmjiln[ncih!ni!
[hinb_l!^_j[lng_hn!il!ohcn!i`!nb_![a_h]s!i`!nl[hmjiln[ncih!`il!nb_!mj_]c`c]!joljim_!i`!`oh^cha![onbilct_^!
nl[hmjiln[ncih!jlid_]nm!qbc]b!b[p_!\__h![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!`_^_l[f!aip_lhg_hn!`il![^p[h]_!]ihmnlo]ncih!ch!qbc]b!
nb_!_rj_h^cnol_!i`!Rn[n_!`oh^m!qcff!\_!l_cg\olm_^!\s!`_^_l[f!`oh^m!qb_h!nb_!`_^_l[f!`oh^m!\_]ig_![p[cf[\f_.![h^!
nb_!nl[hm`_l!cm!fcgcn_^!ni!`oh^m!qbc]b!b[p_!\__h![jjlip_^!`il!l_cg\olm_g_hn0!!H`![hs!l_]_cjnm.!ch]fo^cha!`_^_l[f!
l_]_cjnm.!_r]__^!nb_![jjlijlc[n_^![giohnm.!nb_!l_]_cjnm!g[s!\_![ffi][n_^![h^!_rj_h^_^.!mo\d_]n!ni!nb_![jjlip[f!
i`!nb_!R_]l_n[ls!i`!@^gchcmnl[ncih0!!H`.!biq_p_l.!nb_!_rj_h^cnol_!i`!nbim_!l_]_cjnm!qcff!_mn[\fcmb!il!ch]l_[m_!nb_!
m]ij_!i`!nb_!jlial[g.!qbc]b!_mn[\fcmbg_hn!il!ch]l_[m_!qcff![n![hs!ncg_!]iggcn!nb_!Rn[n_!ni!nb_!_rj_h^cnol_!i`!
Rn[n_!`oh^m.!nb_s!g[s!\_!_rj_h^_^!ihfs!ojih!nb_![jjlip[f!i`!nb_!K_acmf[nol_0"
"
"
"
"

Hh]l_[m_"ch"[]]lo_^"chn_l_mn"j[s[\f_ *;=3.83;+&"""""""""""

Hh]l_[m_"ch"]igj_hm[n_^"[\m_h]_m *635.4;2+""""""""""""

C_]l_[m_"ch"j[s[\f_"ni"]igjih_hn"ohcnm 733.;28"""""""""""""

Hh]l_[m_"ch"_gjfis_l"j_hmcih"[h^"inb_l"jimn_gjfisg_hn"\_h_ c̀n"l_f[n_^"]imnm *339.97=.59=+""""""

Hh]l_[m_"ch"jiffoncih"l_g_^c[ncih"l_f[n_^"]imnm *5.632.848+""""""""""

Hh]l_[m_"ch"_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"ch]_hncp_m *3.736.=58+""""""""""

M_n"[^domng_hn"ni"^_]l_[m_"XO^"MRKXQO]"SX"P_XN"LKVKXMO]"*"^Y^KV"QY`O\XWOX^KV
"""P_XN] "ni"[llcp_"[n"MRKXQO]"SX"XO^"ZY]S^SYX"YP"QY`O\XWOX^KV"KM^S S̀^SO] *345.69;.255+&""""
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" ;7"

A0!C[\_Y_j!EkdZ!AWbWdY[i1L[j!Nei_j_ed!!"
"
Aki_d[ii/jof[!Nhefh_[jWho!EkdZi"
8ONO\KV!F_\ZV_]!C\YZO\^c!8_XN!!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih![h^![!nin[f!h_n!
jimcncih!i`!&333.8850!!Sb_!jlial[g!]ihncho_m!ni!mo``_l!`lig![!f[]e!i`!chp_hnils!`il!m[f_!`lig!nb_!`_^_l[f!
aip_lhg_hn!nb[n!]iof^!ch!nolh!\_!l_nlc_p_^!`il!m[f_!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!!Sb_!`oh^!^c^!hin!l_]_cp_![hs![^^cncih[f!][jcn[f!
`lig!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!ch!4237!il!4238.![m!ch!j[mn!s_[lm!^o_!ni!inb_l!\o^a_n[ls!jl_mmol_m!ih!nb_!Rn[n_|m!
F_h_l[f!Eoh^0!!Sb_!jf[h!aicha!`ilq[l^!cm!ni!l_^o]_!nb_!^_`c]cn!\s![]ncp_fs!l_nlc_pcha!aii^m!`il!m[f_!ni!ch]l_[m_!
jlial[g!m[f_m!ch!4239![h^!\_sih^0!!Sb_!jlial[g!b[^!ij_l[ncha!ch]ig_!i`!&46.;26!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4238.!gimnfs!
[nnlc\on[\f_!ni![!l_^o]ncih!ch!mn[``!ncg_!]b[la_^!ni!nb_!`oh^0!!"
"

IO\WYX^!?SPO!@KQKdSXO!8_XN"_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih![h^![!nin[f!h_n!
jimcncih!i`!&5.443.4=;0!!Hhcnc[ncp_m!ni!l_^o]_!nbcm!^_`c]cn!b[p_!ch]fo^_^!nb_!l_ila[hct[ncih!i`!nb_!_hn_ljlcm_!
ch]fo^cha!nb_!_fcgch[ncih!i`!nb_!\omch_mm!g[h[a_l!jimcncih![h^!nb_!bclcha!i`![!m[f_m!g[h[a_l!n[me_^!qcnb!
ch]l_[mcha![^p_lncmcha![h^!jli^o]n!m[f_m0!"
"
U_lgihn!Kc`_!b[m![fmi![]n_^![m![!]ihnl[]n_^!_^cnilc[f![h^!^_mcah![a_h]s!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn.!n[echa!ip_l!
jo\fc][ncih"i`"nb_![hho[f!`cmbcha!Foc^_\iie!`il!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Ecmb![h^!Vcf^fc`_.![h^![mmcmncha!D]ihigc]!
C_p_fijg_hn"qcnb"[ff!nb_cl!g[le_ncha!h__^m.!ch]fo^cha!]l_[ncha![!h_q!q_\mcn_!a_[l_^![n!g[echa!j_ijf_!q[hn!ni!
gip_!ni![h^!qile!ch!U_lgihn0!U_lgihn!Kc`_![fmi![c^m!nb_!U_lgihn!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Siolcmg|m!jbinial[jbs!
[]kocmcncihm0"
"
Hdj[hdWb!Q[hl_Y[!EkdZi"
FSXQVO!3_NS^!EO`YV`SXQ!8_XN!!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih![h^![!nin[f!h_n!
jimcncih!i`!&523.9660!Hh!j[ln.!nb_!^_`c]cn!][h!\_![nnlc\on_^!ni!`cm][f!s_[l!422=!\o^a_n!l_m]cmmcihm!l_mofncha!ch![!
nl[hm`_l!ni!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!i`!&3=8.2220"!Sb_!l_g[chcha!^_`c]cn!cm!^o_!ni!`cm][f!s_[l!4238![]]lo[fm!nb[n!qcff!\_!
\cff_^!ch!`cm][f!42390"
"
8SXKXMSKV!%!;E!=XPY\WK^SYX!8_XN"_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&664.;23![h^!
[!^_`c]cn!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&587.95;0!!Q_p_ho_m!`il!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!l_`f_]n![h![ffi][ncih!ni!ch]fo^_!nb_!^_`c]cn!
ch]oll_^!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4236![h^!l_^o]_^!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!42370!!Q_p_ho_m!q_l_!&306!gcffcih!bcab_l!nb[h!nb_!
[ffi][ncih1\cffcha!`il!`cm][f!s_[l!42370!!Nj_l[ncha!_rj_hm_m!q_l_!oj![jjlircg[n_fs!&3!gcffcih!ip_l!`cm][f!s_[l!
4237!qcnb![!jli`cn!i`!&824.=4;!`il!`cm][f!s_[l!42380!!Sb_!^_`c]cn!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!\_!l_]ip_l_^!nblioab!ch]l_[m_^!
_``c]c_h]c_m!ch!nb_!jlial[g![m!q_ff![m![^domn_^!l[n_![ffi][ncihm!ni!^_j[lng_hnm!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!42390"
"
5YWW_XSMK^SYX]!%!=XPY\WK^SYX!GOMRXYVYQc!8_XN!!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!
i`!&6.382.=7=![h^![!^_`c]cn!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&4.;64.247.![h![jjlircg[n_fs!&4!gcffcih!ch]l_[m_!ip_l!`cm][f!s_[l!
4237!^_`c]cn!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih0"!Sb_!ch]l_[m_!ch!nbcm!^_`c]cn!cm![nnlc\on_^!ni!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Hh`ilg[ncih![h^!
Hhhip[ncih|m!jlid_]n!gcal[ncha!nb_!n_f_]iggohc][ncih!msmn_g!ni![!UNHO!m_lpc]_0!""Sb_!]imn!i`!nbcm!jlid_]n!qcff!\_!
l_]ip_l_^!nblioab![!h_q!l[n_!gi^_f![mm_mm_^!ni!^_j[lng_hnm!ip_l!nb_!h_rn!`iol!`cm][f!s_[lm0!"C_`c]cn!\[f[h]_m!ch!
inb_l!m_lpc]_m!qcff!\_!l_]ip_l_^!ch![^domng_hnm!ni!`onol_!m_lpc]_!f_p_f![al__g_hnm![h^![ffi][ncih!\cffcha!
ch]l_[m_m!ip_l!nb_!h_rn!nqi!`cm][f!s_[lm0"
"
8VOO^!8_XN!!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&7.799.967!\on!qcnb![!]ig\ch_^!h_n!
jimcncp_!jimcncih!i`!&4.9;=.6520!!Sb_!ohl_mnlc]n_^!^_`c]cn!cm!nb_!l_mofn!i`!nb_!`ch[h]cha!i`!`cr_^![mm_nm!*p_bc]f_m+!
nb[n![l_!`ch[h]_^!nblioab!nb_!chn_l/`oh^!j[s[\f_m0!!Lil_!cgjiln[hnfs.!nb_!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!cm!jimcncp_.!\on!nb_!
`oh^!b[^![!^_]l_[m_!ch!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&536.2=3!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!42380!@!l[n_!bifc^[s.!l_^o]ncih!i`!f_[m_!l[n_m.!il![!
jimmc\f_!j[s\[]e!i`!ohom_^!gcf_[a_!]b[la_m!cm!jimmc\f_!ch!4239!ni!b_fj!l_^o]_!nb_!ip_l[ff!jlial[g!`oh^!
moljfom0"
"
5YZc!5OX^O\!8_XN!!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&4.59=.362![h^![!^_`c]cn!nin[f!
h_n!jimcncih!i`!&3.678.;630!!Sb_!Olchn!Rbij!m[f_m!b[m!l_\ioh^_^!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4238![`n_l!b[pcha![!^_]l_[m_!ch!
`cm][f!s_[l!4237.![h^!]imn!i`!m[f_m!b[m!`iffiq_^!nb_!m[g_!nl_h^0!!Hh]l_[m_m!ch!m[f[lc_m![h^!_kocjg_hn!_rj_hm_m!
q_l_!i``m_n!\s!^_]l_[m_m!ch!^_jl_]c[ncih.!jimn[a_![h^!]ihnl[]n!om_!l_mofncha!ch![!&473.556!ch]ig_!`il!nb_!s_[l0!!
L[h[a_g_hn!]ihncho_m!ni![aal_mmcp_fs!jolmo_![^^cncih[f!\omch_mm!ijjilnohcnc_m![h^!ij_l[ncih[f!_``c]c_h]c_m0!$
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CY]^KQO!8_XN!!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&4.;;8.6=3![h^![!^_`c]cn!h_n!
jimcncih!i`!&4.859.9720! !R[f_m! ch]l_[m_^!\s!&56.692! ch! `cm][f!s_[l!4238!qbcf_! nb_!]ill_mjih^cha!]imn!i`!m[f_m!
ihfs!g[lach[ffs!ch]l_[m_^0!!Nj_l[ncha!_rj_hm_m!q_l_!^iqh!&68.5=5!qbc]b!q[m!hin!_hioab!ni!i``m_n![!&325.245!
ch]l_[m_! ch! ^_jl_]c[ncih0! ! @m! mo]b.! nb_! jlial[g! fimn! &44.382! gil_! nb[h! ch! EX! 4237! [^^cha! ni! nb_! ^_`c]cn! h_n!
jimcncih!ch!EX!4238.!\on![n![!mfiq_l!l[n_!nb[h!ch!nb_!jlcil!s_[l0!!Hn!cm!nb_!chn_hncih!nb[n!nb_!]oll_hn!`oh^!^_`c]cn!qcff!
\_!l_]ip_l_^!nblioab!\omch_mm!ij_l[ncihm!*]ihncho_^!]imn!]ihn[chg_hn![m!q_ff![m!h_q!l[n_!mnlo]nol_m+0!! "
"
8KMSVS^SO]!BZO\K^SYX]!8_XN! !_h^_^! `cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&3.;5=.=9;![h^![!
^_`c]cn!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&3.42=.522.![h![jjlircg[n_!&305!gcffcih!^_]l_[m_!ch!^_`c]cn!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!ip_l!nb_!
jlcil! s_[l0! !Sbcm! `oh^!][h!_rj_lc_h]_!g[dil! `fo]no[ncihm!^o_! ni!g[hs!ohjl_^c]n[\f_! `[]nilm! *mo]b![m!q_[nb_l.!
\ocf^cha!^[g[a_.!_kocjg_hn!`[cfol_+![h^!mig_!jl_^c]n[\f_!`[]nilm.!mo]b![m!_gjfis__![^p[h]_g_hnm!*j[s![]n!(!
l_]f[mmc`c][ncihm+!qbc]b!^i!hin![^domn!nb_!\cffcha!l[n_!^olcha!nb_!s_[l0!Olial[g!g[h[a_g_hn!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!fiie!
`il!_rj_hm_!m[pcham!qcnbch!nb_cl!]ihnlif0"!Dp_hno[f!][jcn[fct[ncih!il![!mol]b[la_!g[s!h__^!ni!\_!l_kocl_^!c`!nb_!
`oh^!]ihncho_m!ni!b[p_![!^_`c]cn!h_n!jimcncih0"
"
C\YZO\^c!@KXKQOWOX^!8_XN!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&45.8=4.724![h^![!
^_`c]cn!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&46.448.7640!!Sb_!`oh^|m!^_`c]cn!]ihncho_m!ni!_rj[h^!^o_!ni!nb_!f[]e!i`![!l_p_ho_!
miol]_!ni!]ip_l!nb_!ihaicha!ij_l[ncha!_rj_hm_m!i`!nb_!jlial[g0!!Sb_![hho[f!ij_l[ncha!^_`c]cn!ch]l_[m_!b[m!
mfiq_^!^o_!ni!nb_!jlcil!s_[l!m[f_!i`!ih_!i`!nbl__!\ocf^cham!qbim_!l_]ip_ls!j_lci^!cm!m_n![n!72!s_[lm!`il!\ocf^cham!
]imn!`ch[h]_^!`il!42!s_[lm0!Sqi!inb_l!jlij_lnc_m!qcnb![!mcgcf[l!j[si``!mnlo]nol_![l_!mncff!b_f^!\s!nb_!`oh^0!!Sb_!
@^gchcmnl[ncih!b[m![^^_^![!mol]b[la_!ni!nb_!_rcmncha!f_[m_m!ni![c^!ch!]ip_lcha!nb_!]imn![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!nb_!
jlial[g!ij_l[ncihm!mn[lncha!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!42390!!Sb_!jlial[g!l_]_cp_^!nqi!nl[hm`_lm!*F_h_l[f!Eoh^![h^!
jli]__^m!`lig!nb_!m[f_+!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4237.!h_cnb_l!i`!qbc]b!q_l_!l_j_[n_^!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!nbom!][omcha!nb_!
ij_l[ncha!^_`c]cn!ni!l_nolh![`n_l![!ih_!s_[l!bc[nom0!"
"
3VV!B^RO\!=X]_\KXMO!8_XN!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih![h^![!^_`c]cn!nin[f!
h_n!jimcncih!i`!&44.;920!!Sbcm!`oh^![]nm!gil_!fce_![!l_pifpcha!`oh^!ch!nb[n!cn!jol]b[m_m!]igg_l]c[f!jifc]c_m!`il!
mn[n_!_hncnc_m!hin!jlipc^_^!_fm_qb_l_![h^!\cff_^!\[]e!ni!nbim_!_hncnc_m0!!Nh_!]igg_l]c[f!jifc]s!nb[n!jlipc^_m!
qile_lm|!]igj_hm[ncih!]ip_l[a_!ni!big_!][l_!jlipc^_lm!]ihnl[]n_^!qcnb!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!Gog[h!R_lpc]_m!
l_kocl_m![!bcab_l!chcnc[f!jl_gcog!mo\d_]n!ni!l_\[n_m!\[m_^!ih![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_0!!Sb_!jlial[g!joljim_fs!\cffm!nb_!
[a_h]s!nb_![hnc]cj[n_^!h_n!jl_gcog0!!@m!mo]b.!nb_!]imn!i`!m[f_m!][h!_r]__^!nb_![mmi]c[n_^!l_p_ho_!ch![hs!acp_h!
s_[l0!!Sb_!]oll_hn!^_`c]cn!h_n!jimcncih!cm![!ncgcha!cmmo_!nb[n!mbiof^!\_!_fcgch[n_^!ch!42390"
"
F^K^O!?SKLSVS^c!=X]_\KXMO!8_XN!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih![h^!nin[f!h_n!
jimcncih!i`!&8=4.9=40!!Sbcm!`oh^!_rj_lc_h]_m!`fo]no[ncihm!ch!nb_!HAMQ!\[f[h]_!qbc]b!][h!p[ls!s_[l!ni!s_[l!\[m_^!
ih![]no[lc[f![mmogjncihm![h^![jjli[]b0!@n!nbcm!ncg_!nb_l_![l_!hi!cgg_^c[n_!jf[hm!ni![^domn!l[n_m!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!
mol]b[la_0!!Olial[g!g[h[a_g_hn!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!gihcnil!`oh^![]ncpcns![h^!fiie!`il!_rj_hm_!m[pcham!qb_l_!
jimmc\f_0"
"
?SPO!=X]_\KXMO!8_XN!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb!\inb![!^_`c]cn!ohl_mnlc]n_^!h_n!jimcncih![h^![!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!i`!
&64.;2=0!!Sb_!chmol[h]_!jl_gcog!_rj_hm_!ch]l_[m_^!\s!&6;;.7=;.![fiha!qcnb!&=8.444!^_]l_[m_!ch!l_p_ho_!ch!
`cm][f!s_[l!4238![]]_f_l[n_^!nb_!moljfom!l_^o]ncih!_``iln!mn[ln_^!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!42370!!Nnb_lqcm_.!nbcm!`oh^!^i_m!
hin!nsjc][ffs!m__!go]b!`fo]no[ncih0!!Acffcham![h^!_rj_hm_m!mbiof^!mn[\cfct_![m!nb_!`oh^!\[f[h]_![jjli[]b_m!&20 "
"

E_ZkY_Who!EkdZ!Rof[i"
IO\WYX^!EO^S\ON!GOKMRO\]g!;OKV^R!KXN!@ONSMKV!4OXOPS^]!8_XN!_h^_^!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!qcnb![!^_`c]cn!h_n!jimcncih!
i`!&42.=83.2940!!Sb_!mn[non_!]l_[ncha!nbcm!`oh^!*38!U0R0@0!3=66\+![onbilct_m!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l!ni!om_!chn_l`oh^!
\illiqcham!i`!oj!ni!&52!gcffcih!ni!`ch[h]_![hs!mbiln`[ffm!ch!nbcm!`oh^.![h^!cn!cm!nb_!K_acmf[nol_|m!chn_hn!ni!l_j[s![hs!
mo]b!\illiqcham!\s!nb_!_h^!i`!`cm][f!s_[l!42450!!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238!nb_!chn_l`oh^!fi[h!\[f[h]_!q[m!&45.276.8330"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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LMRD!HT0!!CDR@HJ!LMRDQ!ML!@JJ!@BRHTHRHDQ!@LC!ESLCQ"
"
@0!BWi^!WdZ!BWi^!Dgk_lWb[dji"
"
C_jimcnm!`il!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn![l_!aip_lh_^!\s!Rn[n_!mn[non_m0!!Vb_h!^_jimcncha!jo\fc]!gihc_m.!nb_!Rn[n_!
Sl_[mol_l!gomn![]n!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!54!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!6530!!@fnbioab!nb_!mn[non_!jlipc^_m!l_kocl_g_hnm!`il!
nb_!]iff[n_l[fct[ncih!i`!^_jimcnm.!cn!^i_m!hin!_mn[\fcmb!fcgcnm0!!Sb_m_!fcgcnm![l_!m_n!\s!jo\fcmb_^!`ilg[f!aoc^_fch_m!
cmmo_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l0"
"
Sb_!]omni^c[f!]l_^cn!lcme!`il!^_jimcnm!cm!nb_!lcme!nb[n!ch!nb_!_p_hn!i`![!^_jimcnils!`ch[h]c[f!chmncnoncih!`[cfol_.!nb_!
aip_lhg_hn!qcff!hin!\_![\f_!ni!l_]ip_l!`oh^m!^_jimcn_^!ch!nb_!`[cf_^!chmncnoncih!il!qcff!hin!\_![\f_!ni!l_]ip_l!
]iff[n_l[f!m_]olcnc_m!nb[n![l_!ch!nb_!jimm_mmcih!i`![h!ionmc^_!j[lns0!!C_jimcnm![l_!_rjim_^!ni!]omni^c[f!]l_^cn!lcme!
c`!nb_s![l_!hin!]ip_l_^!\s!^_jimcnils!*ECHB+!chmol[h]_![h^![l_!oh]iff[n_l[fct_^?!il!]iff[n_l[fct_^!qcnb!m_]olcnc_m!
b_f^!\s!nb_!jf_^acha!`ch[h]c[f!chmncnoncih|m!nlomn!^_j[lng_hn!il![a_hn.!nb[n![l_!hin!l_acmn_l_^!ch!nb_!^_jimcnil!w!
aip_lhg_hn|m!h[g_0!!@fnbioab!Rn[n_!mn[non_!^i_m!hin!l_kocl_!^_jimcnm!ni!\_!]iff[n_l[fct_^.!nb_!Sl_[mol_l!
l_kocl_m!nb_!Rn[n_)m!][mb!^_jimcnm!b_f^!ch!cnm!jlcg[ls!\[he!ni!\_!]iff[n_l[fct_^!qcnb!_cnb_l!Thcn_^!Rn[n_m!Sl_[mols!
m_]olcnc_m!il!U_lgihn!gohc]cj[f!m_]olcnc_m!il!inb_l![jjlip_^!gih_s!g[le_n!chmnlog_hnm.!il!inb_l!]iff[n_l[f!
[]]_jn[\f_!ni!nb_!Sl_[mol_l0!!B_lnc`c][n_m!i`!^_jimcn![l_!]iff[n_l[fct_^.!ch!qbif_!il!ch!j[ln.!ih!nb_!\[mcm!i`!
[al__g_hnm!qcnb!nb_!\[he.![!jlini]if!l_koclcha!j_lci^c]!^o_!^cfca_h]_![h^!l_pc_q!i`!\[he!][jcn[fct[ncih![h^!
[mm_nm0!!A[he!^_jimcnm!ch!_r]_mm!i`!nb_!ECHB![giohnm![h^!]iff[n_l[f![al__g_hnm![l_!ohchmol_^![h^!
oh]iff[n_l[fct_^0!!A[he!\[f[h]_m!i`!^_jimcnm!`il!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn.!_r]fo^cha!j_hmcih.!inb_l!jimn!
_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cnm.![h^!chp_mng_hn!nlomn!`oh^m.![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!q_l_!&59=.64;.5250!!N`!nb_m_.!&=.=44.=68!
q_l_!_rjim_^!ni!]omni^c[f!]l_^cn!lcme![m!ohchmol_^![h^!oh]iff[n_l[fct_^0!"
"
Sb_!Th_gjfisg_hn!Bigj_hm[ncih!Slomn!Eoh^!b[^!&494.58=.493!ih!^_jimcn!qcnb!nb_!T0R0!Sl_[mols![n!Ioh_!52.!
42380!!Sbcm![giohn!cm!jl_m_hn_^![m!][mb![h^!][mb!_kocp[f_hnm![h^!cm!hin!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!][llscha![giohn!i`!
^_jimcnm.!hil!cm!cn!][n_ailct_^![]]il^cha!ni!lcme.!\_][om_!cn!cm!h_cnb_l![!^_jimcn!qcnb![!`ch[h]c[f!chmncnoncih!hil![h!
chp_mng_hn0"
"
Sb_!j_hmcih.!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cnm.![h^!chp_mng_hn!nlomn!`oh^m|!][mb!^_jimcnm.!ionmc^_!i`!nb_!j_hmcih!
nlomn!`oh^m|!]omni^c[h!\[he![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nin[f_^!&9.542.354!hih_!i`!qbc]b!q[m!_rjim_^!ni!]omni^c[f!]l_^cn!
lcme0"
"
A0!Hdl[ijc[dji"
"
Nh_cWho!Fel[hdc[djsDnYbkZ_d]!@bb!N[di_ed.!Mj^[h!Neij[cfbeoc[dj!A[d[\_ji.!WdZ!Hdl[ijc[dj!Rhkij!
EkdZi"
"
Hhp_mng_hnm!`il!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn![l_!aip_lh_^!\s!Rn[n_!mn[non_m0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![h!chp_mng_hn!jifc]s!
qcnb![h!ip_llc^cha!ai[f!i`!gchcgctcha!_rjimol_!ni!lcme![h^!g[chn[chcha!fckoc^cns!h_]_mm[ls!`il!`onol_!][mb!h__^m!
qbcf_!g[rcgctcha!nb_!l_nolh!ih!chp_mng_hnm0!!!Sqi!m_]ncihm!i`!Rn[n_!mn[non_!aip_lh!nb_!chp_mng_hn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!
ij_l[ncha![h^!l_mnlc]n_^!][mb!*c0_0.!hih/j_hmcih!`oh^m+0"
"
Vb_h!chp_mncha!jo\fc]!gihc_m.!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l!gomn![]n!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!54!U0R0@0!6550!!Ssj_m!i`!
chp_mng_hnm![ffiq_^!ch]fo^_!i\fca[ncihm!i`!nb_!Thcn_^!Rn[n_m.!cnm![a_h]c_m![h^!chmnlog_hn[fcnc_m.![h^![hs!
l_jol]b[m_![al__g_hnm!qbim_!oh^_lfscha!]iff[n_l[f!]ihmcmnm!i`!mo]b!i\fca[ncihm!il!inb_l![jjlip_^!gih_s!
g[le_n!chmnlog_hnm?!]_lnc`c][n_m!i`!^_jimcn!cmmo_^!\s!\[hem![h^!m[pcham![h^!fi[h![mmi]c[ncihm![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!
Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l?!jlcg_!\[he_lm)![]]_jn[h]_m?!jlcg_!]igg_l]c[f!j[j_l?!n[r!_r_gjn!m_]olcnc_m?![h^!^ig_mnc]!
gih_s!g[le_n!`oh^m0!!@fmi.!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l)m!N``c]_!cmmo_m![^^cncih[f!`ilg[f!aoc^[h]_!nb[n!cm!l_pc_q_^!
j_lci^c][ffs.!ni![mmol_!nb[n!nb_!nbl__!chp_mng_hn!i\d_]ncp_m!//!m[`_ns.!fckoc^cns.![h^!sc_f^!//![l_!g_n0!"
"
Sb_!mn[nonils!aoc^_fch_m!`il!]_ln[ch!nlomn!`oh^m![l_!]ihn[ch_^!ch!54!U0R0@0!656.!l_`_ll_^!]iff_]ncp_fs![m!nb_!Slomn!
Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn0!Sb_m_!ch]fo^_!nb_!Si\[]]i!Slomn!Eoh^.!nb_!Gcab_l!D^o][ncih!Slomn!Eoh^.!nb_!@MQ!
Rn_q[l^mbcj!Eoh^.!nqi!U_n_l[hm|!Gig_!nlomnm.!nb_!Ecmb![h^!Vcf^fc`_!Slomn.!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!NODA!
Eoh^.![h^!p[lciom!mg[ff!nlomnm0!"
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"Sb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l!g[s!chp_mn!`oh^m!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!mn[h^[l^!i`!][l_!_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!nb_!jlo^_hn!
chp_mnil!lof_![h^![jjfs!nb_!m[g_!chp_mng_hn!i\d_]ncp_m![h^!jifc]c_m![^ijn_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Dgjfis__m)!
Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g.!qb_l_![jjlijlc[n_.!ni!nb_!chp_mng_hn!i`!`oh^m!ch!nb_!Slomn!Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn0"
"
Hhp_mng_hnm![l_!mn[n_^![n!`[cl!p[fo_!ch!nb_!][m_!i`!g[le_n[\f_!m_]olcnc_m![h^![n!_mncg[n_^!`[cl!p[fo_!`il!]_ln[ch!
hihg[le_n[\f_!m_]olcnc_m0!!Lih_s!g[le_n![h^!inb_l!mbiln/n_lg!chp_mng_hnm![l_!l_jiln_^![n!`[cl!p[fo_!qb_h!
jo\fcmb_^!g[le_n!jlc]_m![h^!koin[ncihm![l_![p[cf[\f_.!il!`il!]_ln[ch!m_]olcnc_m![n![gilnct_^!]imn0!!L[h[a_g_hn![n!
nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!`il!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hnm!i`!chp_mng_hnm!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_!b[m!cgjf_g_hn_^!jifc]c_m![h^!jli]_^ol_m!ni![mm_mm!nb_!
l_[mih[\f_h_mm!i`!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_m!jlipc^_^?!nb_!N``c]_!\_fc_p_m!nb[n!l_jiln_^!`[cl!p[fo_m![n!nb_!\[f[h]_!mb__n!
^[n_![l_!l_[mih[\f_0!!"
"
'K(" 8KS\!IKV_O!@OK]_\OWOX^]!!"
Sb_!Rn[n_!][n_ailct_m!cnm!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hnm!qcnbch!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!bc_l[l]bs!_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!a_h_l[ffs!
[]]_jn_^![]]iohncha!jlch]cjf_m0!!Sb_!bc_l[l]bs!cm!\[m_^!ih!nb_!p[fo[ncih!chjonm!om_^!ni!g_[mol_!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!i`!
nb_![mm_n![m!`iffiqm>!"
"

(! K_p_f!3>!Hhjonm![l_!koin_^!jlc]_m!`il!c^_hnc][f!chp_mng_hnm!ch![]ncp_!g[le_nm0"
(! K_p_f!4>!N\m_lp[\f_!chjonm!inb_l!nb[h!koin_^!g[le_n!jlc]_m0"
(! K_p_f!5>!Thi\m_lp[\f_!chjonm0"

"
Sb_!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hn![n!Ioh_!52.!4238!`il!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn.!qcnb!nb_!_r]_jncih!i`!nb_!O_hmcih![h^!
NODA!nlomn!`oh^m!cm![m!`iffiqm0"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
!Sb_![\ip_!gih_s!g[le_n!gono[f!`oh^m!*&52=.=4;+![l_!]f[mmc`c_^![m!][mb![h^!mbiln/n_lg!chp_mng_hnm!ih!nb_!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!"

Hdl[ijc[dji""Xo"\W_h"lWbk["b[l[b EW_h"TWbk[ J[l[b"3 J[l[b"4 J[l[b"5

C[Xj"_dl[ijc[dji>

TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvvvvvvv00vv00 3.444&""""""""""" 3.444&"""""" /&"""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvv00vvv0 46.6;=""""""""""" 46.6;="""""" /"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!^_\n!chp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvv0vvvvv0 47.933""""""""""" 47.933"""""" /"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""

Dgk_j_[i>

Dkocns!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvv0vvvvvvvv00 4.234""""""""""""" 3.=34"""""""" /"""""""""""""" 322"""""""""""

Dkocns!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 37.75;""""""""""" 37.75;"""""" /"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""

Sin[f!_kocns!m_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 39.772""""""""""" 39.672"""""" /"""""""""""""" 322"""""""""""

Sin[f!chp_mng_hnm!\s!`[cl!p[fo_!f_p_fvvvvvvvvvv000vv065.483""""""""""" 65.383&"""" /&"""""""""""" 322&"""""""""

Hdl[ijc[dji"c[Wikh[Z"Xo"d[j"Wii[j"lWbk["*L@T+

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvv 52=.=4;"""""""""

Sin[f!chp_mng_hnm!\s!M@Uvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 52=.=4;"""""""""

RejWb!_dl[ijc[djiqqqqqqqq00qqqqqqqqqq575.3;=&""""""""

Nh_cWho"Fel[hdc[dj"PWj[Z"C[Xj"Hdl[ijc[dji"

DnYbkZ_d]"N[di_ed."Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_ji."WdZ"Hdl[ijc[dj"Rhkij"EkdZi

'7bZ\O]]ON"SX"GRY_]KXN](

EW_h"TWbk["K[Wikh[c[dj"J[l[b
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" ;="

*L(!=X^O\O]^!EK^O!ES]U"
Hhn_l_mn!l[n_!lcme!cm!nb_!lcme!nb[n!]b[ha_m!ch!g[le_n!chn_l_mn!l[n_m!qcff![^p_lm_fs![``_]n!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!i`![h!
chp_mng_hn0!!Sb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn|m!chp_mng_hnm.!inb_l!nb[h!j_hmcih![h^!chp_mng_hn!nlomn!`oh^m|!
chp_mng_hnm.![n!Ioh_!52.!4238![l_!jl_m_hn_^![m!`iffiqm>!!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'M(!5YXMOX^\K^SYX!YP!5\ONS^!ES]U"
Bih]_hnl[ncih!i`!]l_^cn!lcme!cm!nb_!lcme!i`!fimm![nnlc\on[\f_!ni!nb_!gih_n[ls!g[ahcno^_!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!chp_mng_hn!ch!
[!mchaf_!cmmo_l0!!Vbcf_!Rn[n_!mn[non_!^i_m!hin!_mn[\fcmb!]_cfcham.!`ilg[f!chp_mng_hn!aoc^_fch_m!`il!ij_l[ncha!`oh^m!
fcgcn!nb_![giohn!chp_mn_^!ni!32'!ch![hs!ih_!cmmo_l!i`!]igg_l]c[f!j[j_l.!]iljil[n_!m_]olcnc_m.!il!\[he_lm|!
[]]_jn[h]_m0!!Sb_l_![l_!hi!fcgcn[ncihm!`il!T0R0!Fip_lhg_hn![h^!E_^_l[f!@a_h]c_m0!!Lih_s!g[le_n!`oh^m!oncfct_^!
\s!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_![l_!bcabfs!l[n_^![h^!ch]iljil[n_!nb_!l_kocmcn_!^cp_lmc`c][ncih0!!@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!
4238.!hi!mchaf_!cmmo_l!_r]__^_^!7'!`il!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!jiln`ifcim0"
"
'N(!5_]^YNSKV!5\ONS^!ES]U"
Eil!chp_mng_hnm.!]omni^c[f!]l_^cn!lcme!cm!nb_!lcme!nb[n![!aip_lhg_hn!qcff!hin!\_![\f_!ni!l_]ip_l!nb_!p[fo_!i`![h!
chp_mng_hn!il!]iff[n_l[f!m_]olcnc_m!nb[n![l_!ch!nb_!jimm_mmcih!i`![h!ionmc^_!j[lns!c`!nb_!]iohn_lj[lns!ni!nb_!
nl[hm[]ncih!`[cfm0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!hi!`ilg[f!jifc]s!ih!]omni^c[f!]l_^cn!lcme!\on!g[chn[chm!]ihnl[]no[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm!
qcnb!]omni^c[h!\[hem!nb[n!jlipc^_!]ip_l[a_![h^!^_`ch_!nb_!jli]_^ol_m0!!@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238![ff!m_]olcnc_m!q_l_!
l_acmn_l_^!ch!nb_!h[g_!i`!nb_!Rn[n_![n!cnm!]omni^c[h!\[he0!Hhp_mng_hnm!ch!ij_h/_h^!gono[f!`oh^m![l_!hin!_rjim_^!
ni!]omni^c[f!lcme!\_][om_!nb_cl!_rcmn_h]_!cm!hin!_pc^_h]_^!\s!mj_]c`c]!m_]olcnc_m0"
""
'O(!5\ONS^!ES]U"
Bl_^cn!lcme!cm!nb_!jimmc\cfcns!nb[n!nb_!cmmo_l!il!inb_l!]iohn_lj[lns!ni![h!chp_mng_hn!g[s!^_`[ofn!ih!nb_cl!
i\fca[ncihm0!!Hh!hih/j_hmcih!`oh^m!nbcm!lcme!b[m!\__h!gcnca[n_^!\s!cgjf_g_hncha!mn[nonils!aoc^_fch_m!ih!]l_^cn!
ko[fcns![h^!`olnb_l!l_mnlc]n_^!\s!`ilg[f!chp_mng_hn!aoc^_fch_m![h^!nb_!om_!i`!fiq/lcme!gih_s!g[le_n!chmnlog_hnm0!!
Sb_!]l_^cn!lcme![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!nb_!Rn[n_|m!^_\n!m_]olcnc_m.!gih_s!g[le_n!`oh^m.!\ih^!gono[f!`oh^m.![h^!inb_l!
jiifm!i`!`cr_^!ch]ig_!m_]olcnc_m.!_r]fomcp_!i`!j_hmcih!`oh^!chp_mng_hnm.![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!cm!jl_m_hn_^![m!
`iffiqm!omcha!nb_!Lii^s|m!l[ncha!m][f_0"
"
"
"

'GKLVO!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("
"

EW_h J[ii Keh["

Hdl[ijc[dj"Rof[ TWbk[ R^Wd"3 3"je"?8 8"je"32 R^Wd"32

C[Xj"Hdl[ijc[dji>

TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.444&"""""""" 379&""""""""""" 773&""""""""""" 4=6&""""""""""" 442&"""""""""""

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvv052=.=4;"""""" 52=.=4;"""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvv46.6;="""""""" 46.6;="""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""

!!!!!Sin[f!C_\n!Hhp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvv00557.85="""""" 556.796&""""" 773&""""""""""" 4=6&""""""""""" 442&"""""""""""

Mj^[h"Hdl[ijc[dji>

Dkocns!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvv00 4.234""""""""""

Dkocns!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvv037.75;""""""""

!!!!!Sin[f!Hhp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvv575.3;=&"""""

Nh_cWho"Fel[hdc[dj"Hdl[ijc[dji"/"DnYbkZ_d]

N[di_ed"WdZ"Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_ji"Rhkij"EkdZi

'7bZ\O]]ON"SX"GRY_]KXN](

Hdl[ijc[dj"KWjkh_j_[i"*_d"o[Whi+
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'P(!8Y\OSQX!5_\\OXMc!ES]U"
Eil_cah!]oll_h]s!lcme!cm!nb_!_rn_hn!ni!qbc]b!]b[ha_m!ch!_r]b[ha_!l[n_m![``_]n!nb_!p[fo_!i`![h!chp_mng_hn0!
U_lgihn|m!ij_l[ncha!`oh^m![l_!l_mnlc]n_^.!nblioab!mn[non_![h^!`ilg[f!aoc^_fch_m.!ni!mj_]c`c]!gih_s!g[le_n!
chmnlog_hnm![h^!gih_s!g[le_n!`oh^m!qbi!ihfs!chp_mn!ch!^ig_mnc]!chmnlog_hnm0!!Hh!nb_!Slomn!Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn!
jiln`ifci.!nin[f!_rjimol_!ni!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!lcme![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!q[m!&20"
"
Nh_cWho!Fel[hdc[djsN[di_ed.!Mj^[h!Neij[cfbeoc[dj!A[d[\_ji.!WdZ!Hdl[ijc[dj!Rhkij!EkdZi"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!nbl__!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!*U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*URQR+.!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm!
Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*RSQR+.![h^!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*LDQR++?!nbl__!^_`ch_^!
]ihnlc\oncih!jf[hm!*URQR.!LDQR.![h^!Rchaf_!C_jimcn!Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn+?![h^!nbl__!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!
\_h_`cn!`oh^m0!!@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!ih!nb_m_!jf[h!\_h_`cn![h^![]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncihm!g[s!\_!`ioh^!ch!Min_!HU0F060!
/!O_hmcih![h^!Nnb_l!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cnm0"
"
As!mn[non_.!nb_![mm_nm!i`!nb_!nbl__!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm![l_!chp_mn_^!ih!\_b[f`!i`!_[]b!jf[h|m!Slomn__m!nblioab!
nb_!U_lgihn!O_hmcih!Hhp_mng_hn!Biggcnn__!*UOHB+.!qbc]b!q[m!_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!K_acmf[nol_!*Scnf_!5!
U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!39+.!_``_]ncp_!Iofs!3.!4227.!ni!]ig\ch_!nb_![mm_nm!i`!nb_!URQR.!RSQR![h^!LDQR!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!
jf[hm!`il!nb_!joljim_!i`!*c+!chp_mng_hn!ch![!g[hh_l!nb[n!cm!gil_!]imn![h^!l_miol]_/_``c]c_hn?!*cc+!cgjlipcha!nb_!
_``_]ncp_h_mm!i`!nb_!ip_lmcabn![h^!g[h[a_g_hn!i`!nb_![mm_nm!i`!nb_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_gm?![h^!*ccc+!g[chn[chcha!
nb_![]no[lc[f.![]]iohncha.![h^![mm_n![ffi][ncih!chn_alcns!i`!nb_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_gm0!!Sb_!g[dilcns!i`!nb_m_![mm_nm!
b[p_!\__h!jiif_^!`il!chp_mng_hn!joljim_m0!!D``_]ncp_!L[s!53.!4228.!f_acmf[ncih![g_h^_^!UOHB|m![onbilcns!
[ffiqcha!UOHB!ni!_hn_l!chni![al__g_hnm!qcnb!gohc]cj[fcnc_m![^gchcmn_lcha!nb_cl!iqh!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_gm!ni!chp_mn!
l_ncl_g_hn!`oh^m!`il!nbim_!gohc]cj[f!jf[hm0!!"
""
Nh!Mip_g\_l!3.!4229.!nb_!Bcns!i`!Aolfchanih.!U_lgihn!jiif_^!cnm!chp_mng_hnm!qcnb!nb_!g[dilcns!i`!nb_![mm_nm!i`!
nb_!Rn[n_.!S_[]b_lm![h^!Lohc]cj[f!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!jolmo[hn!ni![!]b[ha_!ch!Rn[n_!mn[non_!j_lgcnncha!
U_lgihn!gohc]cj[fcnc_m!ni!jiif!nb_cl!`oh^m!qcnb!nb_!UOHB!nb_l_\s!]l_[ncha![h!y_rn_lh[f!chp_mng_hn!jiif0z!!@h!
$_rn_lh[f!chp_mng_hn!jiif$!cm!^_`ch_^!\s!F@RA!53![m!nb_!]iggchafcha![h^!chp_mncha!i`!nb_!gihc_m!i`!gil_!nb[h!
ih_!f_a[ffs!m_j[l[n_!_hncns.!ih!nb_!j[lnc]cj[hnm)!\_b[f`.!ch![h!chp_mng_hn!jiln`ifci0!!Hh!nbcm!][m_.!ih_!i`!nb_!
j[lnc]cj[hnm.!nb_!Bcns!i`!Aolfchanih.!q[m!hin!j[ln!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!!l_jilncha!_hncns0!Nh!Iofs!38.!4237.!nb_!Bcns!i`!
Aolfchanih!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g|m!*ADQR+!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m!pin_^!ni!qcnb^l[q!`lig!nb_!UOHB!jiif0!!
D``_]ncp_!C_]_g\_l!53.!4237.!ADQR!qcnb^l_q!nb_cl!chp_mng_hn0!!@m!i`!I[ho[ls!3.!4238.!UOHB!cm![h!chn_lh[f!
chp_mng_hn!jiif0"
""
@ff!nbl__!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!g[h[a_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!b[p_![^ijn_^![!]iggih![mm_n![ffi][ncih![m!^_n_lgch_^!\s!
nb_!U_lgihn!O_hmcih!Hhp_mng_hn!Biggcnn__0!!@m!i`!N]ni\_l!4=.!422=.!nb_!UOHB![^ijn_^![!m_n!i`!chp_mng_hn!
jifc]c_m![h^!aoc^_fch_m!]iggih!ni![ff!nbl__!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm0!!Sb_m_![l_!om_^!\s!UOHB!qcnb!nb_!i\d_]ncp_!i`!
g[rcgctcha!l_nolhm!qcnbch![]]_jn[\f_!lcme!j[l[g_n_lm0!!"
"

EW_h

C[Xj"Hdl[ijc[dji TWbk[ @WW SdhWj[Z

TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvv00 3.444&"""""""" 3.444&"""""""" /&"""""""""""""""

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvv052=.=4;"""""" 52=.=4;"""""" /"""""""""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvv046.6;="""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 46.6;=""""""""

!!!!!Sin[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 557.85=&""""" 533.372&""""" 46.6;=&""""""

'7bZ\O]]ON"SX"GRY_]KXN](

OkWb_jo"PWj_d]i

Nh_cWho"Fel[hdc[dj"PWj[Z"C[Xj"Hdijhkc[dji"

DnYbkZ_d]"N[di_ed"WdZ"Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_ji"Rhkij"EkdZi
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Sb_!Rn[n_|m!Rchaf_!C_jimcn!Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn!*RCH@+.![!hih/]ihnlc\onils!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h.!cm!chp_mn_^!
ch![!]iggchaf_^!mn[\f_!\ih^!`oh^0!!Sb_!chp_mng_hn!jifc]s!aip_lhcha!nb_!RCH@!jiln`ifcim!ch]fo^_m![!gchcgog!
[p_l[a_!]l_^cn!ko[fcns!i`!^io\f_/@.!hi!\ih^m!l[n_^!\_fiq!chp_mng_hn!al[^_.![h^!fcgcn[ncihm!ih![mm_n/\[]e_^.!
gilna[a_/\[]e_^.!]iff[n_l[fct_^!gilna[a_!i\fca[ncihm.!]iljil[n_!\ih^m.![h^!mchaf_!cmmo_lm!i`!hih/nl_[mols1
aip_lhg_hn![a_h]s!\[]e_^!\ih^m0!!"
""
Sb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn|m!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h|m!nlomn__!cm!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l0!!Sb_!U_lgihn!
Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m!cm!nb_!nlomn__!`il!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!
^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h0!!Ainb!jf[hm![l_![^gchcmn_l_^!\s!Ec^_fcns!Hhp_mng_hnm!Hhmncnoncih[f!Nj_l[ncihm!
Bigj[hs0!!Hhp_mng_hn!]bic]_m![l_!g[^_!\s!j[lnc]cj[hnm!`lig![!l[ha_!i`!`oh^m![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!nlomn__m|!`il!nb_!
jf[hm0!!Hhp_mng_hn!ijncihm![l_!Ec^_fcns![h^!hih/Ec^_fcns!gono[f!`oh^m!ch]fo^cha!f[la_![h^!mg[ff!g[le_n!
][jcn[fct[ncih!_kocnc_m!*[]ncp_fs!g[h[a_^![h^!ch^_r_^+.!chn_lh[ncih[f!_kocnc_m.!`cr_^!ch]ig_!m_]olcnc_m.!\[f[h]_^!
`oh^m.!n[la_n!l_ncl_g_hn!^[n_![a_!\[m_^!`oh^m.![h^![!mn[\f_!p[fo_!`oh^0!!Eoh^m!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!jf[hm!q_l_!
m_f_]n_^!\[m_^!ih!]ihmc^_l[ncih!i`!`oh^!j_l`ilg[h]_!`il!ih_![h^!gofnc/s_[l!j_lci^m.!j_l`ilg[h]_!l[he_^!
[a[chmn!j__l!alioj!`oh^m!ch![mm_n!]f[mm.!g[h[a_g_hn!`__!_rj_hm_!l[ncim.!`oh^![mm_n!]f[mm![h^!chp_mng_hn!
i\d_]ncp_m.!bcmnilc][f![hho[f!l_nolhm.!Lilhchamn[l!l[ncham.!j_l`ilg[h]_!ch!p[lciom!mn[a_m!i`!nb_!][jcn[f!g[le_n!
]s]f_.![h^!]ihmofn[hn!l_]igg_h^[ncihm![m!ni!nb_!ijncg[f!hog\_l!i`!`oh^m![h^![jjlijlc[n_![mm_n!]f[mm_m0!!
Ec^_fcns!jlipc^_m!ko[ln_lfs!chp_mng_hn!l_jilnm![h^![h[fsmcm!nb[n![l_!l_pc_q_^!\s!Sl_[mols!mn[``.!nb_!Rn[n_!
Sl_[mol_l![h^!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn|m!Ai[l^0"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!nbl__!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cn!`oh^m.!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cnm!Slomn!
Eoh^!*Rn[n_!NODA+.!nb_!Q_ncl_^!S_[]b_lm|!G_[fnb![h^!L_^c][f!A_h_`cn!Eoh^!*QSGLA+![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!
Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m!G_[fnb!A_h_`cn!Eoh^!*Lohc!NODA+0!Sb_!Rn[n_!NODA!cm!chp_mn_^!ch!nb_!Slomn!Hhp_mng_hn!
@]]iohn!oncfct_^![m![h!chp_mng_hn!p_bc]f_!\s!g[hs!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!jlcg[ls!`oh^m0!Sb_!QSGLA!b[m!hi!
chp_mng_hnm0!!Sb_!Lohc!NODA!ch!chp_mn_^!oh^_l!nb_![onbilcns!i`!nb_!Lohc]cj[f!Q_ncl_g_hn!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m![h^!
oncfct_m![h!ionmc^_![^gchcmnl[nil.!HBL@/QB!_gjfischa!gono[f!`oh^m0!"
"""
Hhp_mng_hnm![l_!mn[n_^![n!`[cl!p[fo_!ch!nb_!][m_!i`!g[le_n[\f_!m_]olcnc_m![h^![n!_mncg[n_^!`[cl!p[fo_!`il!]_ln[ch!
hihg[le_n[\f_!m_]olcnc_m0!!Lih_s!g[le_n![h^!inb_l!mbiln/n_lg!chp_mng_hnm![l_!l_jiln_^![n!`[cl!p[fo_!qb_h!
jo\fcmb_^!g[le_n!jlc]_m![h^!koin[ncihm![l_![p[cf[\f_.!il!`il!]_ln[ch!m_]olcnc_m![n![gilnct_^!]imn0!!Q_[f!_mn[n_!cm!
][llc_^![n!nb_!h_n![mm_n!p[fo_!i`!_[]b!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g|m!l_[f!_mn[n_!`oh^!chp_mng_hnm.!qbc]b!h_n![mm_n!p[fo_!cm!
`olnb_l!\[m_^!ih!nb_!`[cl!g[le_n!p[fo_!i`!nb_!l_[f!jlij_lnc_m0!!Olij_lnc_m|!`[cl!g[le_n!p[fo_m!ch!_[]b!i`!nb_!
l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_gm|!`oh^!chp_mng_hnm![l_!_mn[\fcmb_^!ko[ln_lfs!\s!l_[f!_mn[n_!`oh^!g[h[a_l![jjl[cm[fm![h^![l_!
p[fc^[n_^![n!f_[mn!s_[lfs!\s!nbcl^/j[lns!jlij_lns![jjl[cm[fm0!!!Mihg[le_n[\f_!m_]olcnc_m!ch]fo^_![fn_lh[ncp_!
chp_mng_hnm!mo]b![m!jlcp[n_!_kocns![h^!p_hnol_!][jcn[f.!qbc]b![l_!p[fo_^!omcha!]oll_hn!_mncg[n_m!i`!`[cl!p[fo_!
i\n[ch_^!`lig!nb_!Hhp_mng_hn!L[h[a_l!*L[h[a_l+!ch!nb_![\m_h]_!i`!l_[^cfs!^_n_lgch[\f_!jo\fc]!g[le_n!p[fo_m0!!
Ro]b!p[fo[ncihm!a_h_l[ffs!]ihmc^_l!p[lc[\f_m!mo]b![m!nb_!bcab.!g_^cog.![h^!fiq!p[fo_m!`il!jiln`ifci!chp_mng_hnm?!
nb_!chp_mng_hnm|!_rcn!ncg_n[\f_m.![h^!nb_!mn[nom!i`![hs!jli]__^cham!f_[^cha!ni![!fckoc^cns!_p_hn?!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!
j_l`ilg[h]_!i`!chp_mng_hnm.!ch]fo^cha!]igj[lcmih!i`!]igj[l[\f_!]igj[hc_m|!_[lhcha!gofncjf_m?!][mb!`fiq!
[h[fsmcm?![h^!l_]_hn!m[f_m!jlc]_m!i`!chp_mng_hnm0!!L[h[a_g_hn![n!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!`il!
nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hnm!i`!chp_mng_hnm!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_!
b[m!cgjf_g_hn_^!jifc]c_m![h^!jli]_^ol_m!ni![mm_mm!nb_!l_[mih[\f_h_mm!i`!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_m!jlipc^_^?!nb_!N``c]_!
\_fc_p_m!nb[n!l_jiln_^!`[cl!p[fo_m![n!nb_!\[f[h]_!mb__n!^[n_![l_!l_[mih[\f_0!!"
"
'K(" 8KS\!IKV_O!@OK]_\OWOX^]"
Sb_!O_hmcih![h^!NODA!Slomn!Eoh^m!][n_ailct_!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hnm!qcnbch!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!bc_l[l]bs!
_mn[\fcmb_^!\s!a_h_l[ffs![]]_jn_^![]]iohncha!jlch]cjf_m0!!Sb_!bc_l[l]bs!cm!\[m_^!ih!nb_!p[fo[ncih!chjonm!om_^!ni!
g_[mol_!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!i`!nb_![mm_n!nb[n!jlcilcnct_m!chjonm!chni!nbl__!f_p_fm0!!Sb_!f_p_f!cm!^_n_lgch_^!\[m_^!ih!nb_!
fiq_mn!f_p_f!i`!chjon!mcahc`c][hn!ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!ch!cnm!_hncl_ns0!!"
"

(! K_p_f!3>!R_]olcnc_m!nl[^_^!ch![h![]ncp_!g[le_n.!ih![h!_r]b[ha_!nb[n!b[p_!koin_^!oh[^domn_^!jlc]_m!
mo]b![m!Dr]b[ha_/nl[^_^!_kocnc_m.![h^!_r]b[ha_/nl[^_^!^_lcp[ncp_m0!!"

(! K_p_f!4>!Hhjonm!inb_l!nb[h!koin_^!jlc]_m!nb[n![l_!i\m_lp[\f_0!!Sb_m_!chjonm![l_!^_lcp_^!`lig!g[le_n!
^[n[!nblioab!]ill_f[ncih!il!\s!inb_l!g_[hm.!_0a0.!yg[le_n!]illi\il[n_^z0!!Sb_m_![l_!jlcg[lcfs!`cr_^!
ch]ig_!jlc]_m!omcha![h!_p[fo[n_^!jlc]_!jlipc^_^!\s![h!ch^_j_h^_hn!jlc]cha!p_h^il!il!\lie_l1^_[f_l0!!"
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(! K_p_f!5>!Hhjonm!ni!nb_!p[fo[ncih!g_nbi^ifias!nb[n![l_!ohi\m_lp[\f_![h^!mcahc`c][hn!ni!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!
g_[mol_g_hn0!!Hhmnlog_hnm![l_!i`n_h!\[m_^!ih!chn_lh[ffs!^_p_fij_^!gi^_fm!ch!qbc]b!nb_l_![l_!`_q.!
c`![hs.!_rn_lh[f!i\m_lp[ncih0"

"
A_fiq!cm!nb_!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hn!n[\f_![n!Ioh_!52.!42380!`il!nb_!O_hmcih![h^!NODA!nlomn!`oh^m0!! "
"
"

Hdl[ijc[dji"Xo"\W_h"lWbk["b[l[b EW_h"TWbk[ J[l[b"3 J[l[b"4 J[l[b"5

C[Xj"i[Ykh_j_[i>

TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vv003;9.962&"""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" 3;9.962&""""""""""""""""""""" " /&"""""""""""""""""""""

Biljil[n_!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00496.=84"""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 496.=84"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Q_jol]b[m_!@al__g_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv38.322""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 38.322""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Lohc]cj[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 6.566""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 6.566""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

@mm_n!A[]e_^!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvv ;.545""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" ;.545""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Lilna[a_!A[]e_^!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvv06;.;9=""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 6;.;9=""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Rip_l_cah!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv34.266""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 34.266""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0=8.5;4""""""" =8.5;4""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Sin[f!^_\n!m_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv86;.996"""""" =8.5;4""""""""""""" 774.5=4"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Dgk_jo"_dl[ijc[dji>

Rni]e!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 83=.227"""""" 83;.828"""""""""""" 5=9"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4""""""""""""""""""""""

Dkocns!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvv00 9.6=9""""""""" 9.6=9""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Sin[f!_kocns!m_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv848.724"""""" 848.325"""""""""""" 5=9"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4""""""""""""""""""""""

Hdl[ijc[dj"Z[h_lWj_l[i>

Njncihmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vvv0*63+""""""""""""" *43+""""""""""""""""""" *42+""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Rq[jmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv000vvv*5.548+"""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" *5.548+"""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Sin[f!chp_mng_hn!^_lcp[ncp_mvvvvvvvvv00 *5.589+"""""""" *43+""""""""""""""""""" *5.568+"""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""

Sin[f!chp_mng_hnm!\s!`[cl!p[fo_!f_p_fvvvvvvv3.493.=2=""" 944.686&"""""""""" 76=.665&""""""""""""""""""""" " 4&""""""""""""""""""""

Hdl[ijc[dji"c[Wikh[Z"Wj"j^["d[j"Wii[j"lWbk["*L@T+

Sd\kdZ[Z P[Z[cfj_ed P[Z[cfj_ed

Becc_jc[dji Eh[gk[dYo Lej_Y["N[h_eZ

Biggchaf_^!Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lonon[f!Eoh^mvvvvv00972.55="""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" C[cfs."gihnbfs 9/52"^[sm

Biggchaf_^!Dkocns!Lonon[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvv00;99.=67"""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" C[cfs."gihnbfs 3/52"^[sm

Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv077;.975"""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" C[cfs."gihnbfs."ko[ln_lfs 3/52"^[sm

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^vvvvvvvvvvv 46.;22""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" C[cfs /

Q_[f!Dmn[n_!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv435.;;5"""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" Po[ln_lfs =2"^[sm

U_hnol_!B[jcn[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03=4.=73"""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" Po[ln_lfs 82"^[sm

Kcgcn_^!O[lnh_lmbcjmvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 9=.267""""""" =4.8=7""""""""""""" / /

Sin[f!chp_mng_hnm!g_[mol_^![n!M@Uvvvvvvv4.8=9.938"""

RejWb!_dl[ijc[djiqqqqqqqqqqqq000qqqqqqqqqqqqqq5.=8=.847&"

EW_h"TWbk["K[Wikh[c[dj"J[l[b

N[di_ed"WdZ"Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_ji

Rhkij"EkdZi)"Hdl[ijc[dji

'7bZ\O]]ON"SX"GRY_]KXN](
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'L(!!=X^O\O]^!EK^O!ES]U!"
@m!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^m!b[p_![!^c``_l_hn!chp_mng_hn!n_lg!bilctih!\[m_^!ih![!fiha![p_l[a_!fc[\cfcns!n_lg.!nb_!UOHB!
g[h[a_m!_rjimol_!ni!`[cl!p[fo_!fimm![lcmcha!`lig!gip_g_hnm!ch!chn_l_mn!l[n_m!\s!_mn[\fcmbcha!^ol[ncih!aoc^_fch_m!
qcnb!cnm!^_\n!m_]olcnc_m!qcnb!Bil_.!Bil_!Ofom![h^!Ffi\[f!Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!L[h[a_lm.!l_koclcha!nb[n!nb_!^ol[ncih!\_!
qcnbch![!mj_]c`c_^!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!nb_!^ol[ncih!\[h^!i`!nb_![jjlijlc[n_!\_h]bg[le!ch^_r0!Hh!nb_!][m_!i`!^ig_mnc]!
Bil_!Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!L[h[a_lm!nb_![p_l[a_!^ol[ncih!*chn_l_mn!l[n_!m_hmcncpcns+!i`![h![]ncp_fs!g[h[a_^!jiln`ifci!
mb[ff!hin!^c``_l!`lig!nb_![jjlijlc[n_!j[mmcp_!\_h]bg[le{m!^ol[ncih!\s!gil_!nb[h!-1/!!47!j_l]_hn0!!Sb_!Bil_!Ofom!
jiln`ifci!l_mnlc]ncih!cm!-1/!nqi!s_[lm![lioh^!nb_!j[mmcp_!\_h]bg[le!^ol[ncih0!!!Vcnb!l_mj_]n!ni!Ffi\[f!Ecr_^!
Hh]ig_!jiln`ifcim.!]oll_hn!jiln`ifci!^ol[ncihm![l_!l_mnlc]n_^!ni![!l[ha_!i`!ih_!ni!n_h!s_[lm0!!Gcab!sc_f^!`cr_^!
ch]ig_!jiln`ifcim!jlc]_m![h^!sc_f^m![l_!hin![m!^cl_]nfs!]ill_f[n_^!qcnb!nb_!a_h_l[f!f_p_f!i`!chn_l_mn!l[n_m![h^![l_!
^ol[ncih!gihcnil_^!\on!hin!^ol[ncih!l_mnlc]n_^0!!Sb_!][f]of[ncih!i`!nb_!^ol[ncih!i`!gilna[a_!\[]e_^!m_]olcnc_m!
chpifp_m![mmogjncihm![m!ni!nb_!_rj_]n_^!`onol_!jl_j[sg_hn!l[n_!`il!nb_!m_]olcns0!Sb_!L[h[a_lm![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!
][f]of[n_!^ol[ncih![n!nb_!ncg_!i`!chcnc[f!jol]b[m_![h^!ih![!lionch_!\[mcm!ni!g[chn[ch!]igjfc[h]_!qcnb!nb_m_!
aoc^_fch_m0!!Ecr_^!ch]ig_!L[h[a_lm![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!l_jiln!jiln`ifci!]b[l[]n_lcmnc]m!ko[ln_lfs!ch]fomcp_!i`!jiln`ifci!
^ol[ncih![m![!g_[mol_!i`!jiln`ifci!chn_l_mn!l[n_!m_hmcncpcns0!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

EW_h J[ii Keh[

Hdl[ijc[dj"Rof[ TWbk[ R^Wd"3 3"je"?8 8"je"32" R^Wd"32

C[Xj"Hdl[ijc[dji>

TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvvvvvvv000003;9.962&"""""" 3.=22&"""""""""" =.7;9&"""""""" 325.=58&""""""" 94.539&""""""""

Biljil[n_!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00496.=84"""""""" 33.684"""""""""" 36=.585"""""" 324.373""""""""" 33.=;8""""""""""

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^vvvvvvvvv046.;22"""""""""" 46.;22"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Q_jol]b[m_!@al__g_hnmvvvvvvvvvvv00038.322"""""""""" 38.322"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Lohc]cj[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv06.566"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" =73""""""""""""""" 5.5=5""""""""""""

@mm_n!A[]e_^!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvv00;.545"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" 6;;""""""""""""" 7.=59"""""""""""" 3.;=;""""""""""""

Biff[n_lct_^!Lilna[a_!N\fca[ncihmvvvvvvvvvv6;.;9="""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" 5;5""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" 6;.6=8""""""""""

Rip_l_cah!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvv00 34.266"""""""""" 3.546"""""""""""" 7.;4;"""""""""" 5.=2="""""""""""" =;5""""""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvv0vvvvv00;68.943"""""""" ;68.943"""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

!!!!!Sin[f!C_\n!Hhp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.645.=35""""" =24.529&"""""" 387.86=&""""" 438.;;6&""""""" 35=.295&""""""

Mj^[h"Hdl[ijc[dji>

Dkocns!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvv00;;7.664""""""""

Dkocns!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0083=.227""""""""

Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvv77;.975""""""""

Q_[f!Dmn[n_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv435.;;5""""""""

U_hnol_!B[jcn[fvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03=4.=73""""""""

Kcgcnc_^!O[lnh_lmbcjmvvvvvvvvvvvv9=.267""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!/!C_lcp[ncp_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00*5.589+"""""""""""

"""""RejWbqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq05.=8=.847&""""

N[di_ed"WdZ"Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_ji

Rhkij"EkdZi)"Hdl[ijc[dji

'7bZ\O]]ON"SX"GRY_]KXN](

Hdl[ijc[dji!f[h!cWjkh_jo!iY^[Zkb[qqq000qqq005.=8=.847&""""

Hh]fo^_^"ch"][mb"("mbiln/n_lg"chp_mng_hnm>

Q_jol]b[m_![al__g_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvv0*38.322+"""""""""

Lih_s!g[le_n!gono[f!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*46.;22+"""""""""
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'M(!!5YXMOX^\K^SYX!YP!5\ONS^!ES]U"
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"
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j[l[g_n_lm![h^![l_!mn[n_^!ch!qlcnn_h!]ihnl[]nm0!!Sb_m_!aoc^_fch_m![l_!l_pc_q_^![h^![^ijn_^!\s!UOHB0!!
Sl_[mols!mn[``![h^!ch^_j_h^_hn!chp_mng_hn!]ihmofn[hnm![l_!oncfct_^!ni![mmol_!]igjfc[h]_0!!!Sb_!]l_^cn!lcmem!
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EW_h

C[Xj"Hdl[ijc[dji TWbk[ @WW @W @

TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvvvvv3;9.962&"""""" 3;7.;62&"""""" /&""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""

Biljil[n_!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0496.=84"""""""" 562"""""""""""""" 3.=88"""""""""" 42.572""""""""""

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvv46.;22"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Q_jol]b[m_!@al__g_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv38.322"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Lohc]cj[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 6.566"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" 3.843"""""""""" 3.796""""""""""""

@mm_n!A[]e_^!R_]olcnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;.545"""""""""""" 9.445"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 52"""""""""""""""""

Biff[n_l[fct_^!Lilna[a_!N\fca[ncihmvvvvvvvvvv06;.;9="""""""""" =.;8="""""""""""" 4.=57"""""""""" 3.387""""""""""""

Rip_l_cah!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0034.266"""""""""" 6.657"""""""""""" 3.982"""""""""" =8;"""""""""""""""

Ecr_^!Hh]ig_!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvv0v00;68.943"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Sin[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv3.645.=35&"""" 429.929&"""""" ;.4;4&"""""""" 46.2;9&"""""""""
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TR!@a_h]c_m1Sl_[molc_mvvvvvvvvvv /&""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""" 3.=22&""""""""""

Biljil[n_!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvv065.553"""""""""" 76.4=3"""""""""" ;5.858"""""""" 93.26;""""""""""

Lih_s!L[le_n!Lono[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvv/""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 46.;22""""""""""
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Rip_l_cah!C_\nvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv005.66="""""""""""" 94"""""""""""""""" 792""""""""""""" 9=2"""""""""""""""
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[h^![!mni]e{m!q_cabncha!ch!nb_!mnsf_!\_h]bg[le![a[chmn!qbc]b!nb_!L[h[a_l!cm!g_[mol_^0!!Limn!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!
_rjimol_!cm!ch!nb_!j_hmcih![h^!chp_mng_hn!nlomn!`oh^m|!jiln`ifcim0!!Sb_!p[fo_!ch!TR!^iff[lm!\s!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!
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Eilg[f!chp_mng_hn!jifc]s!aoc^_fch_m![^ijn_^!\s!nb_!UOHB!mn[n_!nb[n!chn_lh[ncih[f!_kocns!L[h[a_lm!g[s!_hn_l!chni!
`ilq[l^!_r]b[ha_!]ihnl[]nm!ih!]oll_h]s!jlipc^_^!nb[n!om_!i`!mo]b!]ihnl[]nm!cm!^_mcah_^!ni!^[gj_h!jiln`ifci!
pif[ncfcns![h^!`[]cfcn[n_!m_]olcnc_m!nl[hm[]ncih!m_nnf_g_hnm!l[nb_l!nb[h!f_p_l[a_!jiln`ifci!lcme!_rjimol_0!!Hh!afi\[f!
`cr_^!ch]ig_![]]iohnm.!ijjilnohcmnc]!]oll_h]s!jimcncihcha!g[s!\_!oncfct_^!ni!b_^a_![h^!]limm/b_^a_!nb_!

Bkhh[dYo RejWb Q^ehj"R[hc C[Xj Dgk_jo C[h_lWj_l[i

@omnl[fc[h!Ciff[lvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0032.767&"""""""" 36=&""""""""""""" 4.9;4&"""""""" 8.955&"""""""""" ;;3&"""""""""""""

Al[tcfc[h!Q_[fvvvvvvvvvvvvvv *;6+""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" *;6+"""""""""""""""

B[h[^c[h!Ciff[lvvvvvvvvvvvvvv09.879"""""""""""" 333"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 9.765"""""""""""" 5""""""""""""""""""

C[hcmb!Jlih_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv005.277"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 5.277"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Dolivvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv==.565"""""""""" 368"""""""""""""" 33.235"""""""" ;;.3;4"""""""""" 4""""""""""""""""""

Giha!Jiha!Ciff[lvvv0vvvvvvvvvv0vv5.68="""""""""""" 59"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 5.654"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Hml[_fc!Rb_e_fvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv000422"""""""""""""" 9"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 3=5""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

I[j[h_m_!X_hvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0079.685"""""""""" 527"""""""""""""" 692""""""""""""" 79.562"""""""""" *874+"""""""""""""

L[f[smc[h!Qchaacnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv328"""""""""""""" 7"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 323""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

L_rc][h!O_mivvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.365"""""""""""" 328"""""""""""""" 9;9""""""""""""" 467""""""""""""""" 7""""""""""""""""""

M_q!Solecmb!Kcl[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;="""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" ;=""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

M_q!Y_[f[h^!Ciff[lvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.796"""""""""""" 48"""""""""""""""" 878""""""""""""" =42""""""""""""""" *4;+"""""""""""""""

Milq_ac[h!Jlih_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv004.=;2"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 4.=;2"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Obcfcjjch_!O_mivvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv003"""""""""""""""""" 3"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Oifcmb!Yfinsvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00353"""""""""""""" =;"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 55""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Oioh^!Rn_lfchavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv007;.685"""""""""" 335"""""""""""""" 7.782"""""""""" 74.484"""""""""" 74;""""""""""""""

Qommc[h!Qo\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vv*7+""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" *7+"""""""""""""""""

Rcha[jil_!Ciff[lvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv034.;64"""""""""" 359"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 34.928"""""""""" *3+"""""""""""""""""

Rionb!@`lc][h!Q[h^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00855"""""""""""""" 36"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 83=""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Rionb!Jil_[h!Vihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv04.674"""""""""""" 7"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 4.669"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Rq_^cmb!Jlih[vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv035.934"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 35.934"""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Rqcmm!El[h]vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv48.663"""""""""" 35"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 48.64;"""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Sb[c!A[bnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv3=3"""""""""""""" 4"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" 3;=""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

Xo[h!Q_hgch\cvvvvvvvvvvvv00 *55+""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""" *55+"""""""""""""""

Sin[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv524.58;&"""""" 3.497&"""""""""" 43.48;&"""""" 49=.42=&""""""" 838&"""""""""""""

Eeh[_]d"Bkhh[dYo"P_ia"/"Hdj[hdWj_edWb"Q[Ykh_j_[i"Wj"EW_h"TWbk[

'7bZ\O]]ON"SX"GRY_]KXN](

N[di_ed"WdZ"Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_ji

Rhkij"EkdZi)"Hdl[ijc[dji
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jiln`ifci|m!]oll_h]s!lcme!_rjimol_!il!ch!nb_!m_nnf_g_hn!i`!m_]olcnc_m!nl[hm[]ncihm0!!Sb_!L[h[a_lm!g[s!p[ls!nb_!
nin[f!jiln`ifci!_rjimol_!ni!]oll_h]s!`lig!`offs!ohb_^a_^!ni!`offs!b_^a_^0!!Sb_!afi\[f!`cr_^!ch]ig_!L[h[a_lm![l_!
j_lgcnn_^!ni!b_^a_![ff.!mig_.!il!hih_!i`!nb_!jiln`ifci|m!]oll_h]s!_rjimol_0!Sb_s![l_!j_lgcnn_^!ni!]limm/b_^a_!
]oll_h]s!jimcncihm.!\on!g[s!hin!h_n!mbiln![hs!]oll_h]s.!il!h_n!fiha!gil_!nb[h!322'!i`!nb_!jiln`ifci0!!UOHB!b[m!
`oh^m![ffi][n_^!ni![!afi\[f![ffi][ncih![mm_n!L[h[a_l!ch!nb_!`ilg!i`!mb[l_m!i`![!]iggchaf_^!nlomn0!!Sb_!L[h[a_l!
`il!nbcm!nlomn!g[s!_hn_l!chni!fiha![h^1il!mbiln!jimcncihm!ch!]oll_h]c_m!i`!nb_!]iohnlc_m!l_jl_m_hn_^!ch!_mn[\fcmb_^!
ch^c]_m0!!Sb_!mnl[n_as!cm!j_lgcnn_^!ni!]limm/b_^a_!]oll_h]s!_rjimol_![h^!qcff![]ncp_fs!g[h[a_!cnm!]oll_h]s!
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C[h_lWj_l[!E_dWdY_Wb!Hdijhkc[dji"
U_lgihn!O_hmcih!Hhp_mng_hn!Biggcnn__!*UOHB+!jifc]s![onbilct_m"]_ln[ch!L[h[a_lm!ni!chp_mn!ch!^_lcp[ncp_!
`ch[h]c[f!chp_mng_hnm0!!C_lcp[ncp_m![l_!`ch[h]c[f![ll[ha_g_hnm!\_nq__h!nqi!j[lnc_m!qbim_!j[sg_hnm![l_!\[m_^!
ih.!il!y^_lcp_^z!`lig.!nb_!j_l`ilg[h]_!i`!mig_![al__^!ojih!\_h]bg[le0!Ccm]fimol_m!l_f[n_^!ni!^_lcp[ncp_m!
jimcncihm!l_kocl_^!oh^_l!Fip_lhg_hn[f!@]]iohncha!Rn[h^[l^m!Ai[l^!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!75!w!3MMY_X^SXQ!KXN!
8SXKXMSKV!EOZY\^SXQ!PY\!6O\S`K^S`O!Hhmnlog_hnm!*F@RA!Mi0!75+![jjfs!ihfs!ni!nbim_!^_lcp[ncp_!chmnlog_hnm!b_f^!
^cl_]nfs!\s!nb_!UOHB!ih!\_b[f`!i`!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm![h^!nb_!_rn_lh[f!chp_mng_hn!nlomn![h^!hin!nbim_!b_f^!
qcnbch!]iggchaf_^!`oh^!chp_mng_hn!p_bc]f_m0!!Sb_!O_hmcih![h^!Nnb_l!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cn!Slomn!Eoh^m!^i!
hin!b[p_!b_^a_[\f_![mm_nm!il!fc[\cfcnc_m.![h^![ff!^_lcp[ncp_!chmnlog_hnm![l_!]ihmc^_l_^!chp_mng_hn!^_lcp[ncp_m.!
qcnb!]ill_mjih^cha!]b[ha_m!ch!`[cl!p[fo_!l_jiln_^!ch!chp_mng_hn!ch]ig_0!!Sb_!`[cl!p[fo_!i`![ff!^_lcp[ncp_!`ch[h]c[f!
chmnlog_hnm![l_!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!Ec^o]c[ls!M_n!Oimcncih0!!@ff!i`!nb_!^_lcp[ncp_m!l_jiln_^![n!Ioh_!52.!
4238.![l_![n!`[cl!p[fo_0"
"
Sb_!`[cl!p[fo_!\[f[h]_m![h^!hincih[f![giohnm!i`!^_lcp[ncp_!chmnlog_hnm!ionmn[h^cha![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!]f[mmc`c_^!
\s!nsj_.![h^!nb_!]b[ha_m!ch!`[cl!p[fo_!i`!mo]b!^_lcp[ncp_!chmnlog_hnm!`il!nb_!s_[l!nb_h!_h^_^![l_![m!`iffiqm> "
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Njncihm

(CR?>!CH=IG?!IJNCIHMZZZZZZZZZZZYYIdl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *87.96=+"""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn *=2.77;+"""""""""""" 3;.222.222"""""""

(IL?CAH!=OLL?H=S!IJNCIHMZZZZZIdl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ 366.554"""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn 6=.668""""""""""""" *6.522.222+""""""""

Rq[jm

%L?>CN!>?@9OFN!MQ9JMZZZZZZZZYYIdl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *5;7.779+""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn *5;7.779+""""""""""" 3;.9;3.7;4"""""""

+H@F9NCIH!FCHE?>!MQ9JMZZZZZZZZYYIdl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *85.462+"""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn *85.462+"""""""""""" 9.227.222"""""""""

(CR?>!CHN?L?MN!L9N?!MQ9JMZZZZZZZZYYIdl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *4.;98.949+"""""""" Hhp_mng_hn *4.;98.949+"""""""" =58.74;.344"""""

Boll_h]s"`ilq[l^m

(6!@ILQ9L>MZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZIdl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *329.243+""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" *6.334.222+"""""""" @omnl[fc[h"Ciff[l

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ 5;.874""""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3.4=9.;3;""""""""" Al[tcfc[h"Q_[f

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ 4.9;2""""""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3.222""""""""""""""" B[h[^c[h"Ciff[l

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *54.;8=+"""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" *536.394+""""""""""" Xo[h"Q_hgch\c

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ 6=;.5;9"""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" *33.885.222+"""""" Doli

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ 726.=34"""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" *6.564.222+"""""""" Oioh^"Rn_lfcha

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ *485.687+""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" *622.769.222+"""" I[j[h_m_"X_h

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ 5.923""""""""""""""" Hhp_mng_hn /"""""""""""""""""""""" *35.;=2.86;+"""""" L_rc][h"O_mi

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ +5;/878,$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Idl[ijc[dj 0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ +=;7/333,$$$$$$$$$$$$$ M[m$V[WbWdZ$DebbWh

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ +8/348,$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Idl[ijc[dj 0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ +7=/;44/959,$$$$$$$ Pkii_Wd$PkXXb[

Idl[ijc[dj$h[l[dk[ +>33,$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Idl[ijc[dj 0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ +=;/==6,$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Q_d]Wfeh[$DebbWh

B^Wd][i"_d"EW_h"TWbk[ EW_h"TWbk["Wj"Ikd["52."4238
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" =9"

C_lcp[ncp_!chmnlog_hnm!g[s!\_!om_^!`il![hs!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha!joljim_m>"
"

~"Si!a[ch!g[le_n!_rjimol_0"
~"Si!]ihp_ln!`ch[h]c[f!_rjimol_!ch![!acp_h!]oll_h]s!ni!nb[n!i`![hinb_l!]oll_h]s!*_0a0.!ni!b_^a_!I[j[h_m_!

X_h!_rjimol_!\[]e!ni!nb_!T0R0!^iff[l+0!!@hs![h^![ff!chn_lh[ncih[f!L[h[a_lm!g[s!_hn_l!chni!`il_cah!
_r]b[ha_!]ihnl[]nm!ih!]oll_h]s!jlipc^_^!nb[n>![+!mo]b!]ihnl[]nm![l_!ih_!s_[l!il!f_mm.![h^!\+!om_!i`!
mo]b!]ihnl[]nm!cm!fcgcn_^!mif_fs![h^!_r]fomcp_fs!ni!b_^acha!]oll_h]s!_rjimol_!_rcmncha!qcnbch!nb_!
L[h[a_l|m!jiln`ifci0!!Sb_l_!mb[ff!\_!hi!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!mj_]of[ncih!il![hs!l_f[n_^!chp_mng_hn!
[]ncpcns.!qcnb!nb_!_r]_jncih!i`!]oll_h]s!b_^acha!L[h[a_lm!qbi!_hn_l!chni!]oll_h]s!b_^acha!qcff!\_!
aoc^_^!\s!mj_]c`c]!lcme!j[l[g_n_lm!ch!nb_cl!]ihnl[]nm0"

~"Si![^domn!nb_!^ol[ncih!i`![!\ih^!jiln`ifci!ch![!g[hh_l!nb[n!cm!]ihmcmn_hn!qcnb!nb_![]]_jn_^![jjli[]b!i`!
nb_!L[h[a_l![h^!inb_l!]ihnl[]n!n_lgm![jjfc][\f_!ni!nb_!L[h[a_l0"

~"Si!g[e_!jiln`ifci![^domng_hnm!nb[n![l_!]ihmcmn_hn!qcnb!inb_l!_f_g_hnm!i`!nb_!UOHB|m!chp_mng_hn!
jifc]c_m![h^!nb[n!^i!hin!msmn_g[nc][ffs!ch]l_[m_!lcme!il!_rj_]n_^!pif[ncfcns!i`!nb_!l[n_/i`/l_nolh!i`!nb_!
nin[f!jiln`ifci0"

~"Eil!nl[^cha!joljim_m!qbc]b![l_!chn_h^_^!ni!_hb[h]_!chp_mng_hn!l_nolhm0!Sbcm!joljim_!cm!mo\d_]n!ni!nb_!
l_kocl_g_hn!nb[n!cn!\_!]ihmcmn_hn!qcnb!inb_l!_f_g_hnm!i`!nb_!UOHB|m!chp_mng_hn!jifc]c_m![h^!nb[n!cn!
^i_m!hin!msmn_g[nc][ffs!ch]l_[m_!nb_!lcme!il!_rj_]n_^!pif[ncfcns!i`!nb_!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!i`!nb_!nin[f!
jiln`ifci0"

""
@ff!inb_l!om_m!i`!^_lcp[ncp_m![l_!jlibc\cn_^!ohf_mm!mj_]c`c][ffs![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!UOHB0!L[h[a_lm![l_!_rj_]n_^!ni!
b[p_!chn_lh[f!lcme!g[h[a_g_hn!jlial[gm!ch!jf[]_!ni!_hmol_!nb[n!^_lcp[ncp_m/\[m_^!mnl[n_ac_m!^i!hin!l_mofn!ch!
ch[jjlijlc[n_!lcmem!ni!nb_!UOHB!Oiln`ifci0!!R_j[l[n_fs!g[h[a_^!`oh^m!ch]fo^_!nb_!`iffiqcha!l_jilncha!
l_kocl_g_hnm>![!fcmn!i`![ff!^_lcp[ncp_!jimcncihm![m!i`!ko[ln_l/_h^?![h![mm_mmg_hn!i`!biq!nb_!^_lcp[ncp_!jimcncihm!
[``_]n!nb_!lcme!_rjimol_m!i`!nb_!nin[f!jiln`ifci?![h!_rjf[h[ncih!i`![hs!mcahc`c][hn!jlc]cha!^cm]l_j[h]c_m!\_nq__h!nb_!
L[h[a_l![h^!]omni^c[h!\[he?![h!_rjf[h[ncih!i`![hs!hih/]igjfc[h]_0!Biggchaf_^!`oh^m!jlipc^_!nb_!UOHB!qcnb!
[!ko[ln_lfs!fcmn!i`!^_lcp[ncp_!jimcncihm![h^![mm_mmg_hn!i`!nb_!_``_]n!ih!nb_!lcme!_rjimol_!i`!nb_!jiln`ifci0"
""
Eil!^_lcp[ncp_!m_]olcnc_m.!nb_!Bomni^c[h!A[he!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!i\n[ch!nqi!ch^_j_h^_hn!jlc]_m.!il!ni!hinc`s!nb_!UOHB!
nb[n!nqi!ch^_j_h^_hn!jlc]_m![l_!hin![p[cf[\f_0!!L[h[a_lm![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!l_]ih]cf_!nb_!p[fo[ncihm!i`![ff!
^_lcp[ncp_m!jimcncihm!ih![!gihnbfs!\[mcm!qcnb!nb_!Bomni^c[h!A[he0!!C_lcp[ncp_m.!qbc]b![l_!`onol_m!]ihnl[]nm.![l_!
Biggi^cns!Eonol_m!Sl[^cha!Biggcmmcih![jjlip_^![h^!_r]b[ha_/nl[^_^0!!Njncihm!g[s!_cnb_l!\_!_r]b[ha_/
nl[^_^!il!nl[^_^!ip_l/nb_/]iohn_l!*NSB+0!!"
""
8_^_\O]!l_jl_m_hn!]iggcng_hnm!ni!jol]b[m_!*[mm_n+!il!m_ff!*fc[\cfcns+!m_]olcnc_m![n![!`onol_!^[n_![h^![n![!mj_]c`c_^!
jlc]_0!!Eonol_m!]ihnl[]nm![l_!nl[^_^!ih!ila[hct_^!_r]b[ha_m!*_r]b[ha_!nl[^_^+!nb_l_\s!gchcgctcha!nb_!UOHB|m!
]l_^cn!lcme0!!Sb_!h_n!]b[ha_!ch!nb_!`onol_m!]ihnl[]nm!p[fo_!cm!m_nnf_^!^[cfs!ch!][mb!qcnb!nb_!_r]b[ha_m0!!M_n!a[chm!
il!fimm_m!l_mofncha!`lig!nb_!^[cfs!m_nnf_g_hnm![l_!ch]fo^_^!qcnb!nl[^cha![]]iohn!m_]olcnc_m!a[chm!*fimm_m+!ch!nb_!
Rn[n_g_hn!i`!Bb[ha_m!ch!Ec^o]c[ls!M_n!Oimcncih0!!"
"
5_\\OXMc!PY\aK\N]!l_jl_m_hn!`ilq[l^!`il_cah!_r]b[ha_!]ihnl[]nm!nb[n![l_!_hn_l_^!chni!ch!il^_l!ni!b_^a_!nb_!
_rjimol_!ni!]b[ha_m!ch!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!_r]b[ha_!l[n_!ih!nb_!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!^igch[n_^!jiln`ifci!bif^cham0!!@!
`ilq[l^!`il_cah!_r]b[ha_!]ihnl[]n!cm![!]iggcng_hn!ni!jol]b[m_!il!m_ff![!`il_cah!]oll_h]s![n![!`onol_!^[n_![n![!
h_ainc[n_^!`ilq[l^!l[n_0!!Sb_!a[ch!il!fimm![lcmcha!`lig!nb_!^c``_l_h]_!\_nq__h!nb_!ilcach[f!]ihnl[]nm![h^!nb_!
]fimcha!i`!mo]b!]ihnl[]nm!cm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!h_n!l_[fct_^!a[chm!il!fimm_m!ih!`il_cah!]oll_h]s!l_f[n_^!nl[hm[]ncihm!
ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!Bb[ha_m!ch!Ec^o]c[ls!M_n!Oimcncih0!!Nhfs!`ilq[l^!]oll_h]s!]ihnl[]nm![l_!^_`ch_^![m!
^_lcp[ncp_m!j_l!F@RA!Mi0!75![l_!l_jiln_^![\ip_?!]oll_h]s!mjin!]ihnl[]nm![l_!hin!ch]fo^_^0!!"
"
Qcme!i`!fimm![lcm_m!`lig!]b[ha_m!ch!]oll_h]s!_r]b[ha_!l[n_m0!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!]oll_h]s!`ilq[l^!jimcncihm!
]ihmcmn_^!i`!ohl_[fct_^!a[chm!ih!j_h^cha!`il_cah!_r]b[ha_!m[f_m!i`!&833.8390"
"
BZ^SYX]!l_jl_m_hn!il!acp_!\os_lm!nb_!lcabn.!\on!hin!nb_!i\fca[ncih.!ni!\os!il!m_ff![h![mm_n![n![!jl_m_n!jlc]_!ip_l![!
mj_]c`c_^!j_lci^0!!Sb_!ijncih|m!jlc]_!cm!omo[ffs![!mg[ff!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!nb_!oh^_lfscha![mm_n|m!p[fo_0!!@m![!qlcn_l!i`!
`ch[h]c[f!ijncihm.!nb_!UOHB!l_]_cp_m![!jl_gcog![n!nb_!ionm_n!i`!nb_![al__g_hn![h^!\_[lm!nb_!lcme!i`![h!
oh`[pil[\f_!]b[ha_!ch!nb_!jlc]_!i`!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!chmnlog_hn!oh^_lfscha!nb_!ijncih0!!@m![!jol]b[m_l!i`!`ch[h]c[f!
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" =;"

ijncihm.!nb_!UOHB!j[sm![!jl_gcog![n!nb_!ionm_n!i`!nb_![al__g_hn![h^!nb_!]iohn_lj[lns!\_[lm!nb_!lcme!i`![h!
oh`[pil[\f_!]b[ha_!ch!nb_!jlc]_!i`!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!chmnlog_hn!oh^_lfscha!nb_!ijncih0!!"
"
FaKZ]!l_jl_m_hn![h![al__g_hn!\_nq__h!nqi!il!gil_!j[lnc_m!ni!_r]b[ha_!m_ko_h]_m!i`!][mb!`fiqm!ip_l![!
j_lci^!ch!nb_!`onol_0!!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!UOHB!b[^!nbl__!^c``_l_hn!nsj_m!i`!mq[j![ll[ha_g_hnm?!chn_l_mn!l[n_!
mq[jm.!ch`f[ncih!fche_^!mq[jm.![h^!]l_^cn!^_`[ofn!mq[jm0!!Hh!nb_!gimn!]iggih!nsj_!i`!chn_l_mn!l[n_!mq[j!
[ll[ha_g_hn.!ih_!j[lns![al__m!ni!j[s!`cr_^!chn_l_mn!j[sg_hnm!ih!^_mcah[n_^!^[n_m!ni![!]iohn_lj[lns!qbi.!ch!
nolh.![al__m!ni!g[e_!l_nolh!chn_l_mn!j[sg_hnm!nb[n!`fi[n!qcnb!mig_!l_`_l_h]_!l[n_0!!Sb_!chn_l_mn!l[n_!mq[jm!
[ffiq_^!nb_!UOHB!ni!_``_]ncp_fs!]ihp_ln!fiha!n_lg!p[lc[\f_!chn_l_mn!chp_mng_hnm!chni!`cr_^!chn_l_mn!l[n_!
chp_mng_hnm0!!Bl_^cn!^_`[ofn!mq[jm![l_!om_^!ni!g[h[a_!]l_^cn!_rjimol_!qcnbion!\oscha!m_]olcnc_m!ionlcabn0!!F[chm!
[h^!fimm_m!ih!mq[jm![l_!^_n_lgch_^!\[m_^!ih!g[le_n!p[fo_m![h^![l_!l_]il^_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!Bb[ha_m!ch!
Ec^o]c[ls!M_n!Oimcncih0!"
"
Biohn_l/j[lns!]l_^cnqilnbch_mm.!`il!hih/_r]b[ha_!nl[^_^!^_lcp[ncp_m.!mb[ff!\_![n![!gchcgog!i`!y@5z![m!^_`ch_^!
\s!Lii^s|m!Hhp_mnil!R_lpc]_.!y@/z!\s!Rn[h^[l^!(!Oiil|m.![h^!y@/z!\s!Ecn]b0!!Sb_!om_!i`!]iohn_l/j[lnc_m!bif^cha![!
mjfcn!l[ncha!qcnb!ih_!i`!nb_!l[ncham!\_fiq!@51@w!cm!jlibc\cn_^0!!Sb_!om_!i`!ohl[n_^!]iohn_l/j[lnc_m!cm!jlibc\cn_^0!!
Hh^cpc^o[f!]iohn_l/j[lns!_rjimol_.!`il!hih/_r]b[ha_!nl[^_^!]iggi^cns!^_lcp[ncp_m.!cm!fcgcn_^!ni!72'!i`!nb_!
hincih[f![giohn!i`!nb_!UOHB!Oiln`ifci!]iggi^cns!^_lcp_^!_rjimol_0!!@h!_r]_jncih!cm![ffiq_^!c`!nb_!nin[f!
]iggi^cns!^_lcp[ncp_!_rjimol_!cm!f_mm!nb[h!&5!gcffcih0!!@hs!_hncns![]ncha![m!]iohn_l/j[lns!gomn!\_!l_aof[n_^!ch!
_cnb_l!nb_!Thcn_^!Rn[n_m!il!nb_!Thcn_^!Jcha^ig0!!@ff!inb_l!om_m!i`!^_lcp[ncp_m![l_!jlibc\cn_^!ohf_mm!mj_]c`c][ffs!
[jjlip_^!\s!nb_!UOHB0!!L[h[a_lm![l_!_rj_]n_^!ni!b[p_!chn_lh[f!lcme!g[h[a_g_hn!jlial[gm!ch!jf[]_!ni!_hmol_!
nb[n!^_lcp[ncp_m/\[m_^!mnl[n_ac_m!^i!hin!l_mofn!ch!ch[jjlijlc[n_!lcmem!ni!nb_!UOHB!jiln`ifci0!!Eil!`cm][f!s_[l!4238![ff!
]iohn_lj[lnc_m!`il!^_lcp[ncp_m!g_n!nb_!UOHB!]iohn_lj[lns!lcme!l[ncha!l_kocl_g_hnm0!!"
"
Sb_!`iffiqcha!mbiqm!nb_!g[le_n!p[fo_!i`!]l_^cn!_rjimol_!j_l!Lii^s|m!l[ncham![n!Ioh_!52.!42380!!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Hh![^^cncih.!L[h[a_l!]l_^cn!l_m_[l]b!n_[gm![l_!n[me_^!qcnb!_p[fo[ncha!jin_hnc[f!]iohn_lj[lnc_m!`il!nb_cl!
]l_^cnqilnbch_mm![m!]iohn_lj[lnc_m.!hin!l_fscha!ih!l[ncham![a_h]c_m![fih_0!L[h[a_lm!_p[fo[n_!ch^cpc^o[f!
]iohn_lj[lnc_m!omcha!p[lciom!g_nbi^m!i`!]l_^cn![h[fsmcm>!]igj[hs!pcmcnm.!l_jilnm.!_[lhcham!oj^[n_m![h^!n[e_!chni!
[]]iohn!inb_l!`[]nilm.!ch]fo^cha!nb_!\lie_l|m1^_[f_l|m!l_jon[ncih!`il!mioh^!g[h[a_g_hn.!nb_!j[mn!_rj_lc_h]_!i`!
nb_!L[h[a_l!qcnb!nb_!\lie_l1^_[f_l.!g[le_n!f_p_fm!`il!cnm!^_\n![h^!_kocns.!cnm!ko[fcns!i`!fckoc^cns!jlipc^_^![h^!cnm!
mb[l_!i`!g[le_n!j[lnc]cj[ncih0!!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!lcme!]ih]_hnl[ncihm![l_![m!mbiqh!ih!nb_!`iffiqcha!j[a_0"
"
"
"
"

'GKLVO!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

KeeZo)i"PWj_d] KWha[j"TWbk[

@[5vvvvvvvvvvvvv00 7;.866&""""""""""""""

@3vvvvvvvvvvvv00 928.964""""""""""""""

@4vvvvvvvvvvvv00 455.267""""""""""""""

@5vvvvvvvvvvvv00 3=2.=;2""""""""""""""

A[[4vvvvvvvvvvvv00 364.329""""""""""""""

Min!l[n_^vvvvvvvvvvvv00 4.7;3"""""""""""""""""

Sin[fvvvvvvvvvvvv00 3.556.2==&"""""""""
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" =="

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
UOHB|m!L[h[a_lm!om_!g[mn_l![al__g_hnm![h^!g[s!l_]_cp_![^^cncih[f!jlin_]ncih!nblioab!nb_!]iff[n_l[fct[ncih!
l_kocl_g_hnm.!qbc]b!b_fjm!ni!gcnca[n_![!j[lns|m!_rjimol_!ni![hinb_l!j[lns!ch!nb_!_p_hn!i`![!^_`[ofn!il!n_lgch[ncih!
_p_hn!\s!l_koclcha!nb_!jf_^acha1jimncha!i`![mm_nm!ni!nb_!inb_l!j[lns!ni!m_]ol_![hs!ionmn[h^cha!i\fca[ncihm!oh^_l!
]_ln[ch!nl[hm[]ncihm0!!As!l_aof[l.!a_h_l[ffs!^[cfs.!gip_g_hn!i`!]iff[n_l[f!ih!`ilq[l^!m_nnfcha!nl[^_m.!UOHB|m!
_rjimol_!ni![hs!j[lnc]of[l!]iohn_lj[lns!][h!\_!l_^o]_^0!!Biff[n_l[f!gip_g_hn!nbl_mbif^!`il!m_]olcnc_m!oh^_l!nb_!
g[mn_l!`ilq[l^![al__g_hnm!nsjc][ffs!l[ha_m!`lig!&2!ni!&472.222!j_l![]]iohn.!^_j_h^cha!ih!nb_!j[lnc]of[l!
]iohn_lj[lns0!!L[h[a_lm!l_kocl_!^[cfs!jimncha!i`!]iff[n_l[f!qcnb!g[hs!i`!iol!]iohn_lj[lnc_m0"
""
UOHB!^i_m!hin!b[p_![!`ilg[f!jifc]s!l_a[l^cha!g[mn_l!h_nncha![ll[ha_g_hnm0!!@m![!a_h_l[f!jl[]nc]_.!L[h[a_lm!
om_!ch^omnls!mn[h^[l^ct_^!]ihnl[]nm.!a_h_l[ffs!ehiqh![m!yg[mn_l![al__g_hnmz!il!yh_nncha![al__g_hnm.z!
]iohn_lj[lns!lcme!cm!l_^o]_^!\s!jlipc^cha!j[lnc_m!ni![!nl[hm[]ncih!nb_![\cfcns!ni!]fim_!ion![h^!h_n!cnm!nin[f!_rjimol_!
ni![!]iohn_lj[lns!ch!_p_hn!i`![!^_`[ofn!qcnb!l_mj_]n!ni![ff!nl[hm[]ncihm!aip_lh_^!oh^_l!nb[n!j[lnc]of[l![al__g_hn0!!
Sb_m_![al__g_hnm!*HRC@!L[mn_l!@al__g_hn![h^!Bl_^cn!Rojjiln!@hh_r.!L[mn_l!NSB!Njncihm!@al__g_hn.!
L[mn_l!R_]olcnc_m!Eilq[l^!Sl[hm[]ncih!@al__g_hn.!Ffi\[f1L[mn_l!Q_jol]b[m_!@al__g_hn+![ffiq!j[lnc_m!ni![!
nl[hm[]ncih!ni!ehiq!nb_cl!f_a[f!lcabnm![h^!i\fca[ncihm.!ch![^^cncih!ni![h![\cfcns!ni!h_n0!!L[h[a_lm!a_h_l[ffs!jon!
g[mn_l![al__g_hnm!ch!jf[]_!ih!\_b[f`!i`!_[]b![]]iohn!cn!g[h[a_m![h^!_[]b!m_j[l[n_!]iohn_lj[lns!f_a[f!_hncns!
qcnb!qbc]b!cn!nl[hm[]nm0!!Sb_!g[rcgog![giohn!i`!fimm!UOHB!qiof^!`[]_!ch!][m_!i`!^_`[ofn!i`![ff!]iohn_lj[lnc_m![m!
i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!]ihmcmnm!i`!nb_![aal_a[n_^!`[cl!p[fo_!i`!NSB!jimcncihm!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!&5=2.4860 "
"
C_lcp[ncp_!chmnlog_hnm!i`n_h!]ihn[ch!]l_^cn/lcme/l_f[n_^!]ihncha_hn!`_[nol_m!nb[n!]iof^!l_mofn!ch![h!cgg_^c[n_!
j[sg_hn!ni!nb_!]iohn_lj[lns0!!Eil!_r[gjf_.![!g[n_lc[f![^p_lm_!]b[ha_!]f[om_!]iof^!jlipc^_!nb_!]iohn_lj[lns!
qcnb!nb_!lcabn!ni!_[lfs!n_lgch[n_!nb_!^_lcp[ncp_![al__g_hn0!!@fn_lh[ncp_fs.!cn!]iof^!jlipc^_![!\[mcm!`il!l_h_ainc[ncha!
nb_![al__g_hn!c`!mj_]c`c]!_p_hnm!i]]ol.!mo]b![m![!^iqhal[^_!i`!nb_!_hncns)m!]l_^cn!l[ncha!\_fiq!chp_mng_hn!al[^_0!!
Sb_m_!jlipcmcihm!g[s!ch]fo^_![h!i\fca[ncih!ni!jimn![^^cncih[f!]iff[n_l[f!ch!chmn[h]_m!qb_l_!nb_!]l_^cn/lcme!
]ihncha_hn!`_[nol_!cm!nlcaa_l_^!il!nb_!]iohn_lj[lns!cm!jlipc^_^!nb_!lcabn!ni!n_lgch[n_!nb_![al__g_hn!_[lfs0 "
""
Sb_!UOHB!`oh^m!bif^!gilna[a_/\[]e_^!m_]olcnc_m!ch]fo^cha!]iff[n_l[fct_^!gilna[a_!i\fca[ncihm!*BLNm+![n!`[cl!
p[fo_0!!Lilna[a_/\[]e_^!m_]olcnc_m!l_jl_m_hn![!^cl_]n!chn_l_mn!ch![!jiif!i`!gilna[a_!fi[hm0!BLNm![l_!\ih^m!nb[n!
[l_!]iff[n_l[fct_^!\s!qbif_!fi[h!gilna[a_m.!gilna[a_m!j[mm/nblioab!m_]olcnc_m.!il!mnlcjj_^!gilna[a_/\[]e_^!
m_]olcnc_m0!Hh]ig_!cm!^_lcp_^!`lig!j[sg_hnm![h^!jl_/j[sg_hnm!i`!jlch]cj[f![h^!chn_l_mn!a_h_l[n_^!`lig!]iff[n_l[f!
gilna[a_m0!B[mb!`fiqm![l_!^cmnlc\on_^!ni!^c``_l_hn!chp_mng_hn!nl[h]b_m!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!j[sg_hn!il^_l!
_mn[\fcmb_^!`il!nb_!BLN!chmnlog_hn0!B[mb!`fiqm![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!nb_m_!nl[h]b_m!g[s!^_gihmnl[n_!p[lscha!
^_al__m!i`!m_hmcncpcns!ni!chn_l_mn!l[n_!`fo]no[ncihm0!!@!l_^o]ncih!ch!chn_l_mn!l[n_m!g[s!][om_!mig_!i`!nb_!nl[h]b_m!
ni!_rj_lc_h]_![!l_^o]ncih!ch!`[cl!p[fo_![m!jl_j[sg_hnm!l_^o]_!nb_!chn_l_mn!j[sg_hnm.!][omcha![!^_]fch_!ch!nin[f!
][mb!`fiqm0!Hh![!lcmcha!chn_l_mn!l[n_!_hpclihg_hn.![h!ch]l_[m_!ch!chn_l_mn!j[sg_hn![h^!][mb!`fiqm!g[s!][om_![h!
ch]l_[m_!ch!`[cl!p[fo_0!"

N[hY[djW]["e\" KeeZo)i Q(N E_jY^

Bekdj[hfWhjo"LWc[ L[j"Dnfeikh[ PWj_d] PWj_d] PWj_d]

A[he!i !̀@g_lc][!M@vvvvvvvvvvvvvv0052' @3 @ @-

Lila[h!Rn[hf_s!B[jcn[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvv0036' @5 AAA- @

C_onm]b_!A[he!@Fvvvvvvvvvvvvv0033' A[[4 AAA- @/

Bcnc\[he!M@vvvvvvvvvvvvv00 =' @3 @ @-

Ri]c_n_!F_h_l[f_!O[lcmvvvvvvvvvvvvv00=' @3 / /

A[l]f[sm!A[he!OKBvvvvvvvvvvvvv009' @4 @/ @

Bl_^cn!Rocmm_!Hhn_lh[ncih[fvvvvvvvvvvvvv008' @4 @ @/

AMO!O[lc\[m!R0@0vvvvvvvvvvvvv007' @4 @ @-

IO!Lila[h!Bb[m_!A[hevvvvvvvvvvvvv006' @[5 @- @@/

Fif^g[h!R[]bm!A[he!TR@vvvvvvvvvvvvv004' @3 @ @-

TAR!@Fvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 4' @3 @- @-

Fif^g[h!R[]bm!Hhn_lh[ncih[fvvvvvvvvvvvvv003' @3 @ @

L_llcf!Ksh]b!Oc_l]_!E_hh_l!(!Rgcnbvvvvvvvvvvvvv002' / @ @-

GRAB!A[he!TR@.!M0@0vvvvvvvvvvvvv002' @[5 @@/ @@/
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Qcme!cm!gchcgct_^!nblioab!nb_!jol]b[m_!i`!bcab!ko[fcns!chmnlog_hnm!qcnb!fcgcn_^!^_`[ofn!il!jl_j[sg_hn!lcme0!
@a_h]s!`cr_^![h^!`fi[ncha!l[n_!j[mm/nblioab.!T0R0!Sl_[mols!m_]olcnc_m![h^!][mb!_kocp[f_hnm!][h!\_!b_f^!qcnbion!
fcgcn[ncih0!R_]olcnc_m!^_mcah_^!ni!jlipc^_!gil_!jl_]cm_fs!n[la_n_^!g[nolcnc_m!*R_ko_hnc[f!Biff[n_l[fct_^!Lilna[a_!
N\fca[ncihm+![h^!nbim_!nb[n!]l_[n_!nl[h]b_m.!il!!Of[hh_^!@gilnct[ncih!Bf[mm_m!*O@B!H![h^!O@B!HH+.!qcnb!][mb!
`fiqm!nb[n![l_!jlin_]n_^!`lig!jl_j[sg_hn!]b[ha_m!qcnbch!]_ln[ch!fcgcnm.!g[s![fmi!\_!jol]b[m_^!qcnbion!fcgcn[ncih0!!
Oifc]s!l_mnlc]ncihm![h^!jiln`ifci!j_l]_hn[a_!fcgcn[ncihm![l_!_mn[\fcmb_^!`il!nb_!jol]b[m_!i`!gil_!chn_l_mn!l[n_!
m_hmcncp_!chmnlog_hnm![h^!]_ln[ch!chn_l_mn!l[n_![h^!jlc]_!mnl_mm!n_mnm![l_!l_kocl_^0"
""
@mm_n/\[]e_^!m_]olcnc_m![l_!]iff[n_l[fct_^!\s![!fi[h.!f_[m_.!il!l_]_cp[\f_!inb_l!nb[h!l_[f!_mn[n_0!O[sg_hnm![l_!
]iff_]n_^!\s![!m_lpc]_l!nbioab![!yj[mm/nblioabz![ll[ha_g_hn0!!@m!gihnbfs!j[sg_hnm!i`!jlch]cj[f![h^!chn_l_mn![l_!
g[^_.!nb_!j[mm/nblioab!m_]olcns!bif^_l!cm!_hncnf_^!ni![!jli!l[n[!jilncih!i`!nb_!j[sg_hnm!l_]_cp_^0!!Qcme!i`!jl_/
j[sg_hn!p[lc_m!qcnb!nb_!oh^_lfscha![mm_nm0!!Qcme!cm!gchcgct_^!nblioab!nb_!jol]b[m_!i`!bcab!ko[fcns!chmnlog_hnm!
qcnb!fcgcn_^!^_`[ofn!il!jl_j[sg_hn!lcme0!!!"
"
"
B0!P[Y[_lWXb[i"
@]]iohnm!l_]_cp[\f_![n!Ioh_!52.!4238![l_!mogg[lct_^![m!`iffiqm>"
"
"

RejWb

Hdj[hdWb Fel[hdc[djWb

KW`eh Led/cW`eh Q[hl_Y["EkdZi @Yj_l_j_[i

Fel[hdc[djWb"WYj_l_j_[i

RWn[i

O_lmih[f![h^!]iljil[n_!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv365.33;.453&""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 365.33;.453&"""""""""

R[f_m![h^!om_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv89.939.7=8"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 89.939.7=8""""""""""""

L_[fm![h^!liigmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5=.955.35;"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5=.955.35;""""""""""""

Ool]b[m_![h^!om_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv674.574""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 674.574"""""""""""""""""

Linil!Eo_fvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5.489.35="""""""""""""" 9;.;32""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5.567.=6=""""""""""""""

Nnb_l!n[r_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv=;.4;4.672"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" =;.4;4.672""""""""""""
"

!!!!!Ro\nin[fvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv574.792.=28""""""""""" 9;.;32""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 574.86=.938"""""""""""

@ffiq[h]_!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*==.237.882+""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *==.237.882+"""""""""""

"""""RWn[i!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq475.777.468&""""""""" 9;.;32&""""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 475.856.278&"""""""""

Boll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv345.334.749&"""""""""

Mih/]oll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv352.743.74="""""""""""

RejWb!jWn[i!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq475.856.278&"""""""""

JeWdi"WdZ"dej[i

Ki[hm![h^!hin_m!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv4;;.338.452&""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;73.429&"""""""""""""""" 4;;.=89.659&"""""""""

@ffiq[h]_!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*939.722+"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *939.722+""""""""""""""""

!!!!!JeWdi!WdZ!dej[i!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq4;9.5=;.952&""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;73.429&"""""""""""""""" 4;;.46=.=59&"""""""""

Boll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv42.538.633&"""""""""""

Mih/]oll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv489.=55.748"""""""""""

RejWb!beWdi!WdZ!dej[i!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq4;;.46=.=59&"""""""""

MYX^SX_ON"YX"PYVVYaSXQ"ZKQO

Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi
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" RejWb

Hdj[hdWb Fel[hdc[djWb

KW`eh Led/cW`eh Q[hl_Y["EkdZi @Yj_l_j_[i

E[Z[hWb"]hWdji

Gog[h!m_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvv0 37;.3=6.=72&""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 37;.3=6.=72&"""""""""

Olin_]ncih!ni!O_lmihm![h^!Olij_lnsvvv00 32.9;7.7=5"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 32.9;7.7=5""""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv068.;73.329"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 68.;73.329""""""""""""

Nnb_lvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 3=.585.7;7"""""""""""" 98.84=""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3=.662.436""""""""""""

E[Z[hWb!]hWdjiqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq457.3=7.457&""""""""" 98.84=&""""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 457.493.;86&"""""""""

Mj^[h

@]]lo_^!chn_l_mn![h^!inb_l!l_]_cp[\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv343.957.=73&""""""""" 339.454&""""""""""""""""""" 39.533.825&"""""""""""" 35=.386.9;8&"""""""""

@ffiq[h]_!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*5;.274.5=4+""""""""""" *9.972+""""""""""""""""""""""" *34.=44+""""""""""""""""""" *5;.295.286+"""""""""""

"""""Mj^[h!h[Y[_lWXb[i.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq;5.8;5.77=&""""""""""" 32=.6;4&""""""""""""""""""" 39.4=;.8;3&"""""""""""" 323.2=3.944"""""""""""

!!!!!Hhn_l`oh^!fi[hm!l_]_cp[\f_![h^!^o_! l̀ig!inb_l!`oh^m!`lig!Ec^o]c[ls!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv45.322.949""""""""""""

!!!!!K_mm!Hhn_lh[f!R_lpc]_!Eoh^m)!l_]_cp[\f_m!`lig!Fip_lhg_hn[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*;.7=4.9;=+"""""""""""""

"""""Mj^[h!h[Y[_lWXb[i.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq00qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq337.7==.882&"""""""""

Boll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv96.26=.228&"""""""""""

Mih/]oll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv63.772.876""""""""""""

RejWb!ej^[h!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq337.7==.882&"""""""""

RejWb

Aki_d[ii/jof[

KW`eh Led/cW`eh @Yj_l_j_[i

Aki_d[ii/jof["WYj_l_j_[i

RWn[i

Th_gjfisg_hnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv66.994.224&""""""""""" 939.7;4&""""""""""""""""""" 67.6;=.7;6&""""""""""""

@ffiq[h]_!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*7.;24.8=8+""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *7.;24.8=8+""""""""""""""

"""""RWn[i!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq5;.=8=.528&""""""""""" 939.7;4&""""""""""""""""""" 5=.8;8.;;;&""""""""""""

!JeWdi!WdZ!dej[i!h[Y[_lWXb[qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq/&"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.429.747&"""""""""""""""" 3.429.747&""""""""""""""

Boll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv7;=.=38&""""""""""""""""

Mih/]oll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv839.82=""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!beWdi!WdZ!dej[i!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq3.429.747&""""""""""""""

E[Z[hWb!]hWdjiqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq73;.=92&""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 73;.=92&""""""""""""""""

Mj^[h

@]]lo_^!chn_l_mn![h^!inb_l!l_]_cp[\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv8.389.329&"""""""""""" 5=5.;;=&""""""""""""""""""" 8.782.==8&""""""""""""""

@ffiq[h]_!`il!oh]iff_]nc\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*46.4;2+"""""""""""""""""" *3.622+""""""""""""""""""""""" *47.8;2+"""""""""""""""""""

"""""Mj^[h"h[Y[_lWXb[i."d[j 8.364.;49&"""""""""""" 5=4.6;=&""""""""""""""""""" 8.757.538&""""""""""""""

Boll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv8.749.5;7&""""""""""""""

Mih/]oll_hn!l_]_cp[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv9.=53""""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!ej^[h!h[Y[_lWXb[.!d[jqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq8.757.538&""""""""""""""

Ddj[hfh_i["EkdZi

Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi
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C0!Hdj[h\kdZ!AWbWdY[i"
"
,)!!6YK!8VTR*DT!@XNKV!8YSJW"

Co_!`lig1ni!inb_l!`oh^m!l_jl_m_hnm![giohnm!iq_^!ni!ih_!Rn[n_!`oh^!\s![hinb_l.!`il!aii^m!mif^.!m_lpc]_m!
l_]_cp_^!il!l_cg\olm_g_hn!i`!]imnm0!!Sb_!\[f[h]_m!i`!^o_!`lig1ni!inb_l!`oh^m![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.![l_![m!`iffiqm0 "
"

"
"
"
"
"

F[d[hWb RhWdifehjWj_ed DZkYWj_ed Qf[Y_Wb

Ck["Ehec"Mj^[h"EkdZi EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ /&"""""""""""""""""""""" 8.;96&""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""" 344.5=9&""""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncih"Eoh^ 9.5=2""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 35=.8;5"""""""""""""

D^o][ncih"Eoh^ =""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ 3.287.6=8""""""""""" 839.448""""""""""""" ;.6=7""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

E_^_l[f"Q_p_ho_"Eoh^ 6=.73=""""""""""""""" 39="""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 565.=53"""""""""""""

Ffi\[f"Biggcng_hn"Eoh^ 52.96;.842""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 4=.3;=.392"""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Fip_lhg_hn[f"Eoh^m 8.942""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" =.=26"""""""""""""""""

Kckoil"Bihnlif"Eoh^ 5=4"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 76.974"""""""""""""""

U_lgihn"Kinn_ls"Biggcmmcih /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 7.72=""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m 3.736.4==""""""""""" 4.277.4=4""""""""""" =.546""""""""""""""""" 34.829.463"""""""""

"""""RejWb 55.5=4.667&""""""" 4.89=.793&""""""""" 45.54;&""""""""""""" 64.689.29;&"""""""

MYX^SX_ON"LOVYa

E[Z[hWb FbeXWb Led/cW`eh Sd[cfbeoc[dj

P[l[dk[ Becc_jc[dj Fel[hdc[djWb Hdj[hdWb"Q[hl_Y[ Becf[diWj_ed

Ck["Ehec"Mj^[h"EkdZi EkdZ EkdZ EkdZi EkdZi Rhkij"EkdZ

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ 43;.242&"""""""""""" 52.892&""""""""""""" 6.959&""""""""""""""" 3;.8=4&""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncih"Eoh^ 788"""""""""""""""""""" ;;""""""""""""""""""""" 6;""""""""""""""""""""" 3.234""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ 3.99;.;36""""""""""" ;3.85=""""""""""""""" 66.28=""""""""""""""" ;36.477""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

E_^_l[f"Q_p_ho_"Eoh^ /"""""""""""""""""""""""" =5.327""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 554.564""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Ffi\[f"Biggcng_hn"Eoh^ 528.462""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Fip_lhg_hn[f"Eoh^m /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 5.272""""""""""""""""" 3.982""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Dhn_ljlcm_"Eoh^m /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 33.387""""""""""""""" 94.246"""""""""""""""

Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m 6.367.826""""""""""" 42;.;98""""""""""""" 3.963.9;=""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb 8.66=.466&""""""""" 636.59;&"""""""""""" 3.9=5.8=5&""""""""" 3.39=.448&""""""""" 94.246&"""""""""""""

MYX^SX_ON"YX"PYVVYaSXQ"ZKQO

Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi

Ck["je"Mj^[h"EkdZi

Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi

Ck["je"Mj^[h"EkdZi

Nhefh_[jWho"EkdZi
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"
-)!!3JZGSIKW!DT*8VTR!@XNKV!8YSJW"

""
Sb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!b[m!g[^_!][mb![^p[h]_m!ni!]_ln[ch!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^m!`il!cgjl_mn!j_nns!][mb!^cm\olm_g_hnm!
h__^m0!!Sb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^![^p[h]_m!ni!inb_l!`oh^m![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.![l_!mogg[lct_^!\_fiq0 "
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
.)!!=SXKVLYSJ!BKIKOZGHQKW*AG\GHQKW"

"
Sb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!][mb!ch!gimn!`oh^m!cm!jiif_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l)m![]]iohnm0!!Vb_h![!`oh^!b[m![!
^_`c]cn!][mb!\[f[h]_.!nbcm![giohn!cm!l_]f[mmc`c_^!ni![!fc[\cfcns![]]iohn!/!chn_l`oh^!j[s[\f_0!!Sb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!
l_jilnm!nb_!]ill_mjih^cha!chn_l`oh^!l_]_cp[\f_!`il!nb_!][mb!\illiq_^!`lig!nb_!jiif0!!Sb_!`iffiqcha!`oh^m![n!Ioh_!
52.!4238.!l_jiln_^!chn_l`oh^!j[s[\f_m0!!Hn!cm!_rj_]n_^!nb[n!]_ln[ch![giohnm!^o_!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!`lig!nb_!
Hhn_lh[f!R_lpc]_!Eoh^m!qcff!hin!\_!l_j[c^!qcnbch!ih_!s_[l0!!Hn!cm!_rj_]n_^!nb[n!nb_m_!chn_l`oh^!j[s[\f_m!qcff!\_!
l_^o]_^!ch!`onol_!s_[lm!nblioab!]b[ha_m!ni!\cffcha!l[n_m![h^!g[h[a_g_hn!i`!ij_l[ncihm0"
"
"

Nhefh_[jWho"EkdZi

U_lgihn"Kinn_ls"Eoh^ 522.222&""""""""""""""""""""

Kckoil"Bihnlif"Eoh^ 97""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Olijlc_n[ls"Eoh^m 422""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb 522.497&""""""""""""""""""""

Nhefh_[jWho"EkdZi

Mih/g[dil"Dhn_ljlcm_"Eoh^m 5.299.2=3&""""""""""""""""""

Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m 84.272.692""""""""""""""""""

E_ZkY_Who"EkdZi

O_hmcih"[h^"NODA"Slomn"Eoh^m 45.27=.438""""""""""""""""""

@a_h]s"Eoh^m 8.;;6""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb ;;.3=5.883&""""""""""""""""

MYX^SX_ON"P\YW"Z\O S̀Y_]"ZKQO

J_gkeh T[hcedj Led/cW`eh

Bedjheb Jejj[ho Ddj[hfh_i[ E_ZkY_Who

Ck["Ehec"Mj^[h"EkdZi EkdZ EkdZ EkdZi EkdZi RejWb

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ 4;3.7=9&"""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""" 4.422&""""""""""""""" 45.;93&""""""""""""" 92=.27;&""""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncih"Eoh^ 337"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 36;.=24"""""""""""""

D^o][ncih"Eoh^ /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" ="""""""""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ 3.2=;""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 6.633.2=4"""""""""""

E_^_l[f"Q_p_ho_"Eoh^ /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" ;3=.298"""""""""""""

Ffi\[f"Biggcng_hn"Eoh^ /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 82.466.252"""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Fip_lhg_hn[f"Eoh^m /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 43.656"""""""""""""""

Kckoil"Bihnlif"Eoh^ /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 77.366"""""""""""""""

U_lgihn"Kinn_ls"Biggcmmcih /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 7.72="""""""""""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Dhn_ljlcm_"Eoh^m /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" ;5.3;="""""""""""""""

Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m 3;.=62""""""""""""""" ;.;22""""""""""""""""" 9=8"""""""""""""""""""" 32.978""""""""""""""" 44.543.939"""""""""

"""""RejWb 523.972&"""""""""""" ;.;22&""""""""""""""" 4.==8&""""""""""""""" 56.849&""""""""""""" ;;.;3=.382&"""""""

Nhefh_[jWho""EkdZi

Ck["je"Mj^[h"EkdZi
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/)" =SXKV!(!AVORGV\!9TZKVSRKSX*5TRUTSKSX!ESOX!4GQGSIKW"

"
@^p[h]_m!ni!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!]ihmcmn!i`!nb_![giohnm![^p[h]_^!oh^_l!p[lciom![al__g_hnm!qcnb!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!
ni!om_!nb_!`oh^m!`il!mj_]c`c]!jlial[gm0!!@m!nb_!]igjih_hn!ohcn!om_m!nb_!`oh^m.!nb_![^p[h]_!cm!l_^o]_^![h^!
_rj_h^cnol_m![l_!l_]iahct_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_![^p[h]_m!ni!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!
F_h_l[f!Eoh^!*&7.722.222+![h^!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^!*&39.367+![l_![^p[h]_m!ni!nb_!U_lgihn!D]ihigc]!C_p_fijg_hn!
@onbilcns!`il!chn_l_mn!l[n_!mo\mc^c_m0!!"
"
Co_!`lig!]igjih_hn!ohcnm1Co_!ni!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!]ihmcmn!i`!nb_![giohnm!iq_^!ni!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!
`il!jlial[gm![^gchcmn_l_^!\s!]igjih_hn!ohcnm.!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!g_gil[h^[!i`!oh^_lmn[h^cha!qcnb!Rn[n_!
^_j[lng_hnm.![h^!`il!nb_!_fcgch[ncih!i`!h_a[ncp_!\[f[h]_m!ch!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l)m!jiif_^!][mb0!!Co_!`lig!
jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn1Co_!ni!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!]ihmcmn!i`![giohnm![jjlijlc[n_^!`lig!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn)m!
`oh^m!ni!nb_!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!nb[n!b[^!hin!\__h!^cm\olm_^!\s!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^0"
"
@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_m_![]]iohn!\[f[h]_m![l_![m!`iffiqm0!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

0)!!=SXKVLYSJ!DVGSWLKVW"

"
Sl[hm`_lm!\_nq__h!`oh^m!i]]ol!qb_h!ih_!`oh^!]iff_]nm!l_p_ho_m![h^!nl[hm`_lm!nb_![mm_nm!ni![hinb_l!`il!
_rj_h^cnol_!il!qb_h!ih_!`oh^!jlipc^_m!qilecha!][jcn[f!ni![hinb_l!`oh^0!!@ff!nl[hm`_lm![l_!f_a[ffs![onbilct_^!\s!
nb_!K_acmf[nol_!nblioab!_cnb_l!mn[non_!il!@jjlijlc[ncih!@]nm0"
""
Sb_!D^o][ncih!Eoh^!l_]_cp_^!nl[hm`_lm!`lig!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!Kinn_ls!Biggcmmcih!ni!mojjiln!
nb_!a_h_l[f!Rn[n_!al[hn!`il!fi][f!_^o][ncih0!!Sb_!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^!l_]_cp_^!nl[hm`_lm!`lig!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!`il!nb_!
M_rn!F_h_l[ncih!Eoh^.!`lig!nb_!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Eoh^!`il!EDL@!l_f[n_^!jlid_]nm.!`lig!nb_!E_^_l[f!Q_p_ho_!Eoh^!
`il!nb_!_[lh_^!ch]ig_!n[r!]l_^cn!`il!nb_!s_[l.![h^!`lig!nb_!Ffi\[f!Biggcng_hn!Eoh^!`il!mj_]c[f!_^o][ncih!
m]biif/\[m_^!L_^c][c^!m_lpc]_m0!!Sb_!Ffi\[f!Biggcng_hn!Eoh^!l_]_cp_^!nl[hm`_lm!`lig!nb_!F_h_l[f![h^!
Rj_]c[f!Eoh^m!`il!L_^c][c^!l_f[n_^!m_lpc]_m!jlipc^_^!oh^_l!nb_!U_lgihn!Ffi\[f!Biggcng_hn!ni!G_[fnb!L_^c][c^!
q[cp_l0"
""
Hhn_l`oh^!nl[hm`_lm!`il!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.![l_![m!`iffiqm>"
"
"
"
"
"
"

'GKLVO!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("

T[hcedj"Geki_d]"( T[hcedj"T[j[hWd)i

Bedi[hlWj_ed"AeWhZ Gec[ RejWb

Ck["\hec"Becfed[dj"Sd_ji

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ 4.96;.=7=&"""""""""""""""""" 369.569&"""""""""""""""""""" 4.;=8.528&""""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" =55.326"""""""""""""""""""""" =55.326""""""""""""""""""""""

Ck["je"Becfed[dj"Sd_ji

Mih/g[dil"Fip_lhg_hn[f"Eoh^m *3.989.449+"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *3.989.449+""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb =;3.954&"""""""""""""""""""" 3.2;2.673&"""""""""""""""""" 4.284.3;5&""""""""""""""""""
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RhWdifehjWj_ed E[Z[hWb"P[l[dk[

RhWdi\[hi"_d F[d[hWb"EkdZ EkdZ Qf[Y_Wb"EkdZ EkdZ

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " 45.4;7.598&"""""""""""""""" 38.438.=42&""""""""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncih"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 373.267"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

D^o][ncih"Eoh^ 525.565.5;3"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" =.845.82=""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ =.29=.88=""""""""""""""""""" 3.=97.=24""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 43.526.942""""""""""""""""""

E_^_l[f"Q_p_ho_"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 697.493"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Ffi\[f"Biggcng_hn"Eoh^ 4;3.88;.5=3"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4;5.325.623"""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Fip_lhg_hn[f"Eoh^m 89.272.925"""""""""""""""""" 6.;93.5;6""""""""""""""""""" 38.768.=59"""""""""""""""""" 3.374.37;"""""""""""""""""""

Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 384.726"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb 883.364.366&"""""""""""""" 9.22=.9=2&"""""""""""""""""" 555.3;7.85=&"""""""""""""" 5;.895.9=;&""""""""""""""""

MYX^SX_ON"LOVYa

Led/cW`eh

FbeXWb"Becc_jc[dj Fel[hdc[djWb" J_gkeh"Bedjheb T[hcedj"Jejj[ho"

RhWdi\[hi"_d EkdZi EkdZi EkdZ Becc_ii_ed

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " 42.222&""""""""""""""""""""" " 3.3;2.845&"""""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" "

D^o][ncih"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 48.637.398""""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ 48.363.8;="""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 49.9=6"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

E_^_l[f"Q_p_ho_"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.;38.9;9""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb 48.363.8;=&"""""""""""""""" 4.;58.9;9&"""""""""""""""""" 3.42;.639&"""""""""""""""""" 48.637.398&""""""""""""""""

MYX^SX_ON"LOVYa

Led/cW`eh Hdj[hdWb"Q[hl_Y[

RhWdi\[hi"_d Ddj[hfh_i["EkdZi EkdZi RejWb

F_h_l[f"Eoh^ /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " 62.924.=3=&""""""""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncih"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 373.267""""""""""""""""""""""

D^o][ncih"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 55=.5;4.388""""""""""""""""

Rj_]c[f"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 857.722"""""""""""""""""""""" 7=.387.496""""""""""""""""""

E_^_l[f"Q_p_ho_"Eoh^ ;;8.222"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 6.39;.27;"""""""""""""""""""

Ffi\[f"Biggcng_hn"Eoh^ /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 786.993.9=4""""""""""""""""

Mih/g[dil"Fip_lhg_hn[f"Eoh^m /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;=.843.3;4""""""""""""""""""

Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 384.726""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb ;;8.222&""""""""""""""""""" " 857.722&""""""""""""""""""" " 3.2=;.356.=62&"""""""""""

RhWdi\[hi"Mkj

RhWdi\[hi"Mkj

Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi

Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi

RhWdi\[hi"Mkj

Nhefh_[jWho"EkdZi
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D0!!BWf_jWb!@ii[ji"
305GUOXGQ!3WWKX!3IXOZOX\"
B[jcn[f![mm_nm![]ncpcns!`il!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!q[m![m!`iffiqm>"
"

"
,R__!Min_!U0!E0!/!@]]iohncha!Bb[ha_m!`il!ch`ilg[ncih!ih!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!\_achhcha!\[f[h]_!
l_mn[n_g_hn0!!"

Nh_cWho"Fel[hdc[dj

A[]_dd_d]"

AWbWdY[ DdZ_d]

P[ijWj[Z, @ZZ_j_edi C[b[j_edi P[YbWii_\_YWj_edi AWbWdY[

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."hin"\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^

K[h^."f[h^"om_"lcabnm."[h^"f[h^"cgjlip_g_hnm 34=.563.745&"""" 39.23=.434&""" /&""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""" 368.582.957&""""

Bihmnlo]ncih"ch"jli]_mm 867.346.=32"""""" 534.548.697""" *59;.963.268+""" *4.35=.9;9+""""""""""""" 798.792.774""""""

Vilem"i "̀[ln 358.225"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 358.225""""""""""""

Sin[f"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."hin"\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^ 996.824.658"""""" 54=.567.8;9""" *59;.963.268+""" *4.35=.9;9+""""""""""""" 945.289.4=2""""""

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^

Aocf^cham"[h^"cgjlip_g_hnm 728.995.738"""""" 396.532.8;8""" *33.;46.8;6+""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 88=.47=.73;""""""

L[]bch_ls"[h^"_kocjg_hn 582.95=.;39"""""" 329.56=.779""" *33.=22.342+""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 678.3;=.476""""""

Hh l̀[mnlo]nol_ 4.452.348.==9""" 399.893.738""" *68.;;2.546+""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.582.=3;.3;="""

Sin[f"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^ 5.2=9.862.552""" 67=.553.97=""" *92.827.34;+""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5.6;8.588.=83"""

K_mm"[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih"`il

Aocf^cham"[h^"cgjlip_g_hnm *444.75;.=77+""""" *43.933.2=9+"""" 9.485.2;2"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *458.=;8.=94+"""""

L[]bch_ls"[h^"_kocjg_hn *36=.7=2.737+""""" *62.865.225+"""" 33.327.775"""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *39=.349.=87+"""""

Hh l̀[mnlo]nol_ *=77.66;.365+""""" *322.=45.5=7+"" 68.935.=27"""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *3.22=.879.855+""

Sin[f"[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih *3.549.799.835+"" *385.499.6=7+"" 87.2;4.75;"""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *3.647.994.792+""

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^."h_n 3.992.284.939""" 4=8.276.486""" *7.744.7=2+""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.282.7=6.5=3"""

Fip_lhg_hn[f"[]ncpcnc_m"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."h_n 4.766.887.375&" 847.5==.=73&" *5;6.485.858+&" *4.35=.9;9+&""""""""""" 4.9;5.883.8;3&"

A[]_dd_d]" DdZ_d]

Aki_d[ii/jof["@Yj_l_j_[i AWbWdY[ @ZZ_j_edi C[b[j_edi P[YbWii_\_YWj_edi AWbWdY[

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."hin"\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^

Bihmnlo]ncih"ch"jli]_mm 3.7=7.388&"""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""" *3.534.882+&""""""""""" 4;4.728&""""""""""

Sin[f"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."hin"\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^ 3.7=7.388""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" *3.534.882+""""""""""""" 4;4.728""""""""""""

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^

Aocf^cham"[h^"cgjlip_g_hnm 7=.=57"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7=.=57""""""""""""""

L[]bch_ls"[h^"_kocjg_hn 4.464.=73""""""""" 44=.=45""""""""" *3;=.897+""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.4;5.3=="""""""""

Sin[f"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^ 4.524.;;8""""""""" 44=.=45""""""""" *3;=.897+""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.565.356"""""""""

K_mm"[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih"`il

Aocf^cham"[h^"cgjlip_g_hnm *78.;24+""""""""""""" *3.252+"""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *79.;54+"""""""""""""

L[]bch_ls"[h^"_kocjg_hn *3.897.849+"""""""" *426.=;5+"""""""" 393.;68"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *3.92;.986+""""""""

Sin[f"[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih *3.954.64=+"""""""" *428.235+"""""""" 393.;68"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *3.988.7=8+""""""""

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^."h_n 792.679"""""""""""" 45.=32""""""""""" *39.;4=+""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 798.75;""""""""""""

Aomch_mm/nsj_"[]ncpcnc_m"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."h_n 4.387.845&"""""""" 45.=32&""""""""" *39.;4=+&""""""""" *3.534.882+&""""""""""" ;7=.266&""""""""""

Fel[hdc[djWb"@Yj_l_j_[i
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"
Boll_hn!j_lci^!^_jl_]c[ncih!_rj_hm_!q[m!]b[la_^!ni!`oh]ncihm!i`!nb_!Olcg[ls!Fip_lhg_hn![m!`iffiqm> "
"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

-)!!=RUGOVRKSX!TL!5GUOXGQ!3WWKXW"
Colcha!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4234.!nb_!Rn[n_!l_]iahct_^!cgj[clg_hn!fimm_m!`il!^[g[a_!][om_^!\s!
Slijc][f!Rnilg!Hl_h_0!!Hh![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!64.!3MMY_X^SXQ!KXN!8SXKXMSKV!EOZY\^SXQ!PY\!
=WZKS\WOX^!YP!5KZS^KV!3]]O^]!KXN!PY\!=X]_\KXMO!EOMY`O\SO].!chmol[h]_!l_]ip_lc_m!^olcha!nb_!s_[l!q_l_!om_^!ni!
i``m_n!nb_![giohn!i`!fimm!nb[n!q[m!l_]iahct_^0!!Colcha!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!`ch[f!chmol[h]_!
l_]ip_lc_m!j[sg_hn!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!&806!gcffcih!q[m!l_]_cp_^![h^!l_]il^_^![m!l_p_ho_m0!! "
"
E0!C[\[hh[Z!Mkj\bemi!WdZ!C[\[hh[Z!Hd\bemi"
"
C_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn/qc^_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!]ihmcmn!i`!nb_!
oh[gilnct_^!\[f[h]_!i`!fimm_m!l_f[n_^!ni!l_`oh^cha!i`!^_\n0!!Sb_!^c``_l_h]_!\_nq__h!nb_!l_[]kocmcncih!jlc]_!*nb_!
[giohn!jf[]_^!ch!_m]liq!ni!j[s!`il![^p[h]_!l_`oh^cha+![h^!nb_!h_n!][llscha![giohn!i`!nb_!if^!^_\n.!cm!l_jiln_^!
[m![!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiq![h^!l_]iahct_^![m![!]igjih_hn!i`!chn_l_mn!ip_l!nb_!l_g[chcha!fc`_!i`!nb_!if^!^_\n!il!nb_!fc`_!
i`!nb_!h_q!^_\n.!qbc]b_p_l!cm!mbiln_l0!!"
"
Sb_!]b[ha_!ch!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!`il!nb_!fimm!ih!l_`oh^cha!i`!\ih^m!j[s[\f_!cm![m!`iffiqm> "
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

A[]_dd_d]" DdZ_d]

E_ZkY_Who"@Yj_l_j_[i AWbWdY[ @ZZ_j_edi C[b[j_edi P[YbWii_\_YWj_edi AWbWdY[

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^

L[]bch_ls"[h^"_kocjg_hn 9.493.;56&"""""""" 3.2=2.242&""""" /&""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.583.;76&""""""""

Sin[f"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."\_cha"^_jl_]c[n_^ 9.493.;56""""""""" 3.2=2.242""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.583.;76"""""""""

K_mm"[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih"`il

L[]bch_ls"[h^"_kocjg_hn *3.;4;.=6;+"""""""" *;32.44=+"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *4.85=.399+""""""""

Sin[f"[]]ogof[n_^"^_jl_]c[ncih *3.;4;.=6;+"""""""" *;32.44=+"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *4.85=.399+""""""""

Ec^o]c[ls"[]ncpcnc_m"][jcn[f"[mm_nm."h_n 7.664.;;8&"""""""" 49=.9=3&"""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""" 7.944.899&""""""""

A[f[h]_."Iofs"3."4237 ;.636.8;6&"""""""

C_`_ll_^"[giohn"ih"h_q"l_`oh^cham 4.979.324"""""""""

Boll_hn"s_[l"[gilnct[ncih *3.545.22;+""""""""

A[f[h]_."Ioh_"52."4238 =.;6;.99;&"""""""

Fel[hdc[djWb"@Yj_l_j_[i Aki_d[ii/jof["@Yj_l_j_[i

F_h_l[f"Fip_lhg_hn 44.73;.=59&""" Kckoil"Bihnlif 426.62=&"

Olin_]ncih"ni"O_lmihm"[h^"Olij_lns 8.247.699""""""" U_lgihn"Kinn_ls"Biggcmmcih 3.826""""""

Gog[h"R_lpc]_m 42.;22.526"""""

K[\il 375.784""""""""" """""RejWb 428.235&"

F_h_l[f"D^o][ncih 4=.274"""""""""""

M[nol[f"Q_miol]_m 4.46;.78;"""""""

Bigg_l]_"("Biggohcns"C_p_fijg_hn 553.966""""""""" E_ZkY_Who"@Yj_l_j_[i

Sl[hmjiln[ncih 322.886.7;9"""

C_jl_]c[ncih"ih"][jcn[f"[mm_nm"b_f^"\s O_hmcih"Slomn"Eoh^m ;2=.393&"

"""Hhn_lh[f"R_lpc]_"Eoh^m 32.727.486""""" Olcp[n_"Ooljim_"Slomn"Eoh^ 3.27;""""""

"""""RejWb 385.499.6=7&" RejWb ;32.44=&"
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@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!aip_lhg_hn[f![h^!\omch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m|!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!
^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!l_f[n_^!ni!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcnc_m!][h!\_!`ioh^!ch!Min_!HU0!F0!60!! "
"
C_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m!A[f[h]_!Rb__n!]ihmcmn!i`!oh[p[cf[\f_![giohnm!l_f[n_^!ni!l_p_ho_!
l_]iahcncih0!!Q_p_ho_m![h^!inb_l!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!l_miol]_m![l_!l_]iahct_^!ch!nb_![]]iohncha!j_lci^!
ch!qbc]b!nb_s!\_]ig_!\inb![p[cf[\f_![h^!g_[mol[\f_0!!Vb_h![h![mm_n!cm!l_]il^_^!ch!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm!\on!nb_!l_p_ho_!cm!hin![p[cf[\f_.![!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiq!i`!l_miol]_m!cm!l_jiln_^!ohncf!mo]b!ncg_![m!nb_!
l_p_ho_!\_]ig_m![p[cf[\f_0!!!"
"
F0!Jed]/j[hc!J_WX_b_j_[i"
"
,)!9KSKVGQ!@HQOMGXOTS!%!CUKIOGQ!@HQOMGXOTS!4TSJW!AG\GHQK"
"
F_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih!\ih^m!j[s[\f_!b[p_!\__h![onbilct_^![h^!cmmo_^!jlcg[lcfs!ni!jlipc^_!`oh^m!`il![]kocmcncih![h^!
]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!][jcn[f!`[]cfcnc_m!`il!bcab_l!_^o][ncih.!jo\fc]![h^!g_hn[f!b_[fnb.!]ill_]ncih[f!`[]cfcnc_m.!
_hpclihg_hn[f!]ihm_lp[ncih!joljim_m.!g[chn_h[h]_![h^!]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!bcabq[sm.![mmcmn[h]_!ni!gohc]cj[fcnc_m!
`il!]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!q[n_l![h^!m_q[a_!msmn_gm.![h^!fi][f!m]biifm0!!"
""
Nh]_![onbilct_^!\s!nb_!K_acmf[nol_.!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l.!qcnb!nb_![jjlip[f!i`!nb_!Fip_lhil.!g[s!cmmo_!a_h_l[f!
i\fca[ncih!\ih^m0!!Sb_!\ih^m![l_!ni!\_!j[s[\f_!ch!mo\mn[hnc[ffs!_ko[f!il!^cgchcmbcha![giohnm.!nb_!`clmn!mo]b!
j[sg_hn!ni!\_!j[s[\f_!hin!f[n_l!nb[h!`cp_!s_[lm![`n_l!nb_!^[n_!i`!nb_!\ih^m.![h^!nb_!f[mn!mo]b!j[sg_hn!ni!\_!
g[^_!hi!f[n_l!nb[h!nq_hns!s_[lm![`n_l!nb_!^[n_!i`!nb_!\ih^m0"
""
Rj_]c[f!i\fca[ncih!nl[hmjiln[ncih!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!\ih^m![l_!fcgcn_^!i\fca[ncihm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!j[s[\f_!
`lig![h^!m_]ol_^!mif_fs!\s![!jf_^a_!i`!`oh^m!b_f^!ch!nlomn!\s!nb_!O_ijf_m!Thcn_^!A[he!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!
n_lgm!i`![!Slomn!@al__g_hn0!!Eoh^cha!miol]_m!`il!nb_!jf_^a_^!`oh^m![l_!`oh^m!ni!\_!l_]_cp_^!`lig!nb_!Linil!
Eo_f!Hh`l[mnlo]nol_!@mm_mmg_hnm![m![onbilct_^!\s!@]n!72!i`!nb_!422=!f_acmf[ncp_!m_mmcih0!!Sb_!jli]__^m!`lig!nbcm!
cmmo_![l_!_rj_]n_^!ni!\_!_rj_h^_^!`il!nl[hmjiln[ncih!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!joljim_m.!h[g_fs!nb_!l_b[\cfcn[ncih!il!
l_jf[]_g_hn!i`!Rn[n_!\lc^a_m.![h^!]ihmnlo]ncih!i`!li[^q[s!][j[]cns!jlid_]nm0"
""
Sb_!]b[ha_m!ch!\ih^m!jlch]cj[f!j[s[\f_!`il!`cm][f!s_[l!4238![l_!mogg[lct_^!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!m]b_^of_0"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
F_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih![h^!mj_]c[f!i\fca[ncih!nl[hmjiln[ncih!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!\ih^m!ionmn[h^cha![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.![l_!
mbiqh!ih!nb_!`iffiqcha!j[a_>"

F_h_l[f"N\fca[ncih Rj_]c[f"N\fca[ncih Sin[f"N\fca[ncih

Aih^m Aih^m Aih^m

A[f[h]_."Iofs"3."4237 7;7.422.222&""""""" 53.5=7.222&""""""""" 838.7=7.222&"""""""

@^^cncihm>

Hmmo[h]_m 337.7;2.222""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 337.7;2.222"""""""""

"""Sin[f 337.7;2.222""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 337.7;2.222"""""""""

C_^o]ncihm>

Q_^_gjncihm *6;.6=7.222+"""""""""" *3.732.222+""""""""""" *72.227.222+""""""""""

C_`_[m[h]_ *47.472.222+"""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""" *47.472.222+""""""""""

"""Sin[f *95.967.222+"""""""""" *3.732.222+""""""""""" *97.477.222+""""""""""

A[f[h]_."Ioh_"52."4238 849.257.222&""""""" 4=.;;7.222&""""""""" 878.=42.222&"""""""
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"

KWjkh_jo"TWbk["

e\"AedZi

CWj[" CWj["Q[h_[i Hdj[h[ij @cekdj"e\ F[d[hWb RhWdifehjWj_ed Qf[Y_Wb "MkjijWdZ_d]

Hiik[Z KWjkh[i PWj[i"' Mh_]_dWb"Hiik[ EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ RejWb

F[d[hWb"MXb_]Wj_ed"Bkhh[dj"Hdj[h[ij"AedZi>

414314229 913714248 602"ni"702 52.222.222""" 972.222"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 972.222"""""""""""""""""

513714229 913714238 50597"ni"602 =.722.222""""" =72.222"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" =72.222"""""""""""""""""

513714229 913714238 50597"ni"602 7.222.222""""" 722.222"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 722.222"""""""""""""""""

3314;14229 913714249 5072"ni"7047 57.222.222""" 4.622.222""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.622.222""""""""""""""

3414214229 913714239 502"ni"602 33.222.222""" 4.422.222""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.422.222""""""""""""""

3414214229 Z 913714239 502"ni"702 4=.3=7.222""" 3.622.;4;""""""""""""" 56.394""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.657.222""""""""""""""

51331422= 5131424= 402"ni"702 72.722.222""" 5.9=7.222""""""""""""" 5.9;2.222"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9.797.222""""""""""""""

41514232 ;13714238 402"ni"702 33.422.222""" 3.822.222""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.822.222""""""""""""""

41514232 ;1371424= 5097"ni"704 62.;22.222""" 62.;22.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 62.;22.222""""""""""""

513314232 ;1371423= 402"ni"40; 42.222.222""" ;.222.222""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.222.222""""""""""""""

513314232 ;13714243 402"ni"702 4=.377.222""" 42.342.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 42.342.222""""""""""""

513314232 ;13714243 402"ni"702 =.897.222""""" =.462.222""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" =.462.222""""""""""""""

3214814232 ;13714252 3067"ni"609 68.472.222""" 65.972.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 65.972.222""""""""""""

3315214232 ;13714242 307"ni"702 47.222.222""" 34.722.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34.722.222""""""""""""

514314234 ;13714244 208"ni"502 47.222.222""" 3;.922.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3;.922.222""""""""""""

514314234 ;13714252 502"ni"507 4;.222.222""" 4;.222.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4;.222.222""""""""""""

514314234 ;13714238 302"ni"402 32.222.222""" 772.222"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 772.222"""""""""""""""""

514314234 ;13714247 208"ni"702 8=.282.222""" 83.557.483""""""""""" 3.326.95="""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 84.662.222""""""""""""

3213314234 ;13714246 402"ni"702 48.987.222""" 43.=22.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 43.=22.222""""""""""""

3213314234 ;13714254 402"ni"702 88.642.222""" 79.527.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 79.527.222""""""""""""

3313614235 ;1371424; 402"ni"702 47.222.222""" 42.222.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 42.222.222""""""""""""

3313614235 ;13714255 402"ni"702 64.;32.222""" 63.242.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 63.242.222""""""""""""

3313614235 ;13714246 502"ni"702 3;.=57.222""" 9.267.222""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9.267.222""""""""""""""

341=14236 ;1371424= 2036"ni"702 42.532.222""" 3=.647.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3=.647.222""""""""""""

341=14236 ;13714256 7022 75.467.222""" 72.672.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 72.672.222""""""""""""

341=14236 ;13714249 502"ni"702 58.427.222""" 54.569.287""""""""""" 354.=57""""""""""""" 542.222""""""""""""" 54.;22.222""""""""""""

3214414237 ;13714252 402"ni"702 4;.737.222""" 4;.737.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4;.737.222""""""""""""

3214414237 ;13714257 40847"ni"702 83.567.222""" 83.567.222""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 83.567.222""""""""""""

3214414237 ;1371424; 402"ni"602 47.942.222""" 45.342.222""""""""""" 4.822.222"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 47.942.222""""""""""""

""""""RejWb"F[d[hWb"MXb_]Wj_ed"Bkhh[dj"Hdj[h[ij"AedZi 83=.285.376""""""""" 9.873.;68"""""""""" 542.222""""""""""""" 849.257.222""""""""""

Qf[Y_Wb"MXb_]Wj_ed"RhWdifehjWj_ed"Hd\hWijhkYjkh["AedZi>

;1514232 813714252 402"ni"602 36.622.222""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 32.;62.222"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 32.;62.222""""""""""""

;1=14234 813714254 402"ni"502 32.;42.222""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" =.257.222"""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" =.257.222""""""""""""""

;1;14235 813714255 502"ni"6047 33.387.222""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 32.232.222"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""" 32.232.222""""""""""""

""RejWb"Qf[Y_Wb"MXb_]Wj_ed"RhWdifehjWj_ed"AedZi /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 4=.;;7.222"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""" 4=.;;7.222""""""""""""

RejWb"F[d[hWb"MXb_]Wj_ed"WdZ"Qf[Y_Wb"MXb_]Wj_ed"AedZi 83=.285.376&""""""" 59.758.;68&"""""" 542.222&""""""""""" 878.=42.222&""""""""

F[d[hWb"MXb_]Wj_ed"WdZ"Qf[Y_Wb"MXb_]Wj_ed"RhWdifehjWj_ed"Hd\hWijhkYjkh["AedZi"MkjijWdZ_d]"Wj"Ikd["52."4238

KWjkh_jo"TWbk["

QekhY[i"e\"NWoc[dji
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@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_l_!l_g[chm!&;4.862.292!i`![onbilct_^!\on!ohcmmo_^!a_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih!\ih^m0 "
""
Eonol_!a_h_l[f![h^!mj_]c[f!i\fca[ncih!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_kocl_g_hnm![n!Ioh_!52.!4238![l_![m!`iffiqm>"
"
"
"
"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

-)!4TSJ!BKLYSJOSMW"
"
Colcha!nb_!4238!`cm][f!s_[l.!nb_!Rn[n_!cmmo_^!a_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih!l_`oh^cha!\ih^m!4237!R_lc_m!B!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!
&47.942.222!ni!\_!om_^!mif_fs!ni!l_`oh^!jilncihm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!a_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih!\ih^m0!Sblioab![^p[h]_^!
l_`oh^cha.!jilncihm!i`!nb_!422=!R_lc_m!@!Aih^m!q_l_!l_`oh^_^!qcnb!jli]__^m!`lig!nb_!4237!R_lc_m!B!Aih^m!ih!
[!]oll_hn!\[mcm!i`!&47.472.2220!Sb_!nin[f!l_`oh^_^![giohn!i`!&47.472.222!l_mofnm!ch!^_`_[m[h]_!i`!^_\n![h^!nb_!
fc[\cfcnc_m!b[p_!\__h!l_gip_^!`lig!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!Sin[f!jli]__^m!ch]fomcp_!i`!jl_gcog!`il!nb_!
4237!R_lc_m!B!cm!&4;.669.665.![`n_l!j[scha!&376.748!ch!l_`oh^cha!\ih^!cmmo[h]_!]imnm.!&4;.4=4.39;!q[m!j[c^!
ni!nb_!\ih^!_m]liq![a_hn0!Sb_!h_n!][llscha!p[fo_!i`!nb_!l_`oh^_^!^_\n!q[m!&47.757.2980!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!n[e_h!
[^p[hn[a_!i`!fiq_l!chn_l_mn!l[n_m?![h^!b[m!^_]l_[m_^!cnm![aal_a[n_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!j[sg_hnm!\s!&4.686.23=!ip_l!
nb_!nbcln__h!s_[lm!_h^cha!@oaomn!424;0!!Sb_!_]ihigc]!a[ch!*nb_!jl_m_hn!p[fo_!i`!nb_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!m[pcham+!`il!
nb_!Rn[n_!nblioab!nbcm!nl[hm[]ncih!cm!&3.;98.68=!omcha![!^cm]iohn!l[n_!i`!40545=2=;'0!"
"
Colcha!`cm][f!s_[lm!4238.!4237.![h^!4234.!nb_!Rn[n_!^_`_[m_^!ych/mo\mn[h]_z!]_ln[ch!a_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih!\ih^m!\s!
cmmocha!h_q!\ih^m![h^!\s!jf[]cha!nb_!jli]__^m!i`!nb_m_!h_q!\ih^m!ch![h!cll_pi][\f_!nlomn0!!Sb_m_!nlomn![mm_nm!
[l_!oncfct_^!ni!g[e_![ff!^_\n!m_lpc]_!j[sg_hnm!ih!nb_!^_`_[m_^!\ih^m0!!@]]il^chafs.!nb_m_!nlomn![mm_nm![h^!nb_!
fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!^_`_[m_^!\ih^m![l_!hin!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0"
""
Sb_!nin[f![giohn!i`!^_`_[m_^!\ih^m!l_g[chcha!ionmn[h^cha![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!cm!&92.972.2220 "
"
.)!>KGWK!5TRROXRKSXW"
"
@0!Mf[hWj_d]!J[Wi[i"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!cm!]iggcnn_^!oh^_l!p[lciom!ij_l[ncha!f_[m_m!]ip_lcha!l_[f!jlij_lns!*f[h^![h^!\ocf^cham+![h^!
_kocjg_hn0!!@fnbioab!f_[m_!n_lgm!p[ls.!]_ln[ch!f_[m_m!]ihncho_!mo\d_]n!ni![jjlijlc[ncih!\s!nb_!F_h_l[f!
@mm_g\fs0!!H`!]ihncho[ncih!cm!l_[mih[\fs![mmol_^.!f_[m_m!l_koclcha![jjlijlc[ncih!\s!nb_!F_h_l[f!@mm_g\fs![l_!
]ihmc^_l_^!hih/][h]_f[\f_!f_[m_m!`il!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!joljim_m0!Hn!mbiof^![fmi!\_!hin_^!nb[n!nb_!Rn[n_!cm!
]oll_hnfs!h_ainc[ncha![!mg[ff!hog\_l!i`!ij_l[ncha!f_[m_m!ih!qbc]b!l_hn!cm!\_cha!j[c^!ih![!gihnb/\s/gihnb!\[mcm!
[h^!`il!qbc]b!nb_l_!cm!hi!mcah_^![al__g_hn0!!Sb_m_!f_[m_m!b[p_!hin!\__h!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!n[\f_0"
""
Sin[f!f_[m_!j[sg_hnm!j[c^!\s!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!q[m!&39.9;3.4=;!`il!ij_l[ncha!f_[m_m!
i`!qbc]b!&39.876.247!q[m!j[c^!`il!jlij_lns!f_[m_m.!&339.266!`il!_kocjg_hn!f_[m_m![h^!&9.3;6!`il!hih/
][h]_ff[\f_!f[h^!l_hn[fm.![h^!&5.267!`il!][h]_f[\f_!f[h^!l_hn[fm0"

Ecm][f

X_[l Olch]cj[f Hhn_l_mn Olch]cj[f Hhn_l_mn Sin[f

4239 6=.=97.222&"""" 46.737.29;&"""" 3.767.222&"""""" =78.635&""""""""" 98.==3.6=3&"""""

423; 69.567.222"""""" 43.7=7.=63"""""" 3.7=2.222"""""""" =35.95;""""""""""" 93.666.89="""""""

423= 68.677.222"""""" 3=.;66.2=;"""""" 3.857.222"""""""" ;8=.8;;""""""""""" 8;.;25.9;8"""""""

4242 66.962.222"""""" 3;.222.=9;"""""" 3.897.222"""""""" ;44.885""""""""""" 87.45;.863"""""""

4243 66.;27.222"""""" 38.3=;.892"""""" 3.952.222"""""""" 994.835""""""""""" 85.728.4;5"""""""

4244/4248 3=5.362.222"""" 78.993.353"""""" =.667.222"""""""" 5.28;.=45"""""""" 484.647.276"""""

4249/4253 365.=67.222"""" 45.848.997"""""" 32.282.222"""""" 3.673.26="""""""" 39=.2;4.;46"""""

4254/4258 78.852.222"""""" 6.388.947"""""""" 4.427.222"""""""" 339.6;;""""""""""" 85.33=.435"""""""

""Sin[fm 849.257.222&""" 3;6.93=.5=8&""" 4=.;;7.222&"""" ;.=94.797&"""""" ;72.833.=93&"""

F_h_l[f"N\fca[ncih" Rj_]c[f"N\fca[ncih"

Boll_hn"Hhn_l_mn"Aih^m Boll_hn"Hhn_l_mn"Aih^m
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Sb_!`iffiqcha!cm![!mogg[ls!i`!nb_!_mncg[n_^!`onol_!gchcgog!l_hn[f!]iggcng_hnm!oh^_l!ij_l[ncha!f_[m_m!`il!l_[f!
jlij_lns![h^!_kocjg_hn![n!Ioh_!52.!4238>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
A0!BWf_jWb!J[Wi[i"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!_hn_l_^!chni!][jcn[f!f_[m_![ll[ha_g_hnm!ni![]kocl_![^^cncih[f!i``c]_!mj[]_![h^!ni!g[e_!_h_las!
_``c]c_h]s!cgjlip_g_hnm!qcnb![!jl_m_hn!p[fo_!i`!gchcgog!f_[m_!j[sg_hnm!nin[fcha!&36.262.8=90!Sb_!g[dilcns!i`!
nbcm!nin[f!cm!`lig![!\ocf^cha!f_[m_!\_nq__h!Q_@l]b!Bigj[hs.!KKB![h^!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn0!!Sb_![al__g_hn!cm!
ih_!jc_]_!i`![!gofnc/j[ln!^iqhniqh!l_^_p_fijg_hn!mnl[n_as!`il!nb_!Bcns!i`!R[chn!@f\[hm0!U[lciom!Rn[n_!@a_h]c_m!
[h^!C_j[lng_hnm!]igg_h]_^!f_[mcha!nb_!h_q!i``c]_!mj[]_!ch!C_]_g\_l.!42360!!Sb_!f_[m_!]iggcng_hn!
[mmog_m![!42!s_[l!n_lg.!biq_p_l.!nb_![al__g_hn!b[m![h!ijncih!nb[n!qiof^![ffiq!nb_!Rn[n_!ni!jol]b[m_!nb_!
jlij_lns!ih!nb_!n_hnb![hhcp_lm[ls!i`!nb_!f_[m_0!Sb_!jl_m_hn!p[fo_!i`!nb_!gchcgog!f_[m_!j[sg_hnm!`il!nbcm!
\ocf^cha!f_[m_!cm!&32.457.3==0!!Hh![^^cncih.!nb_!Rn[n_!]ihncho_m!ni!f_[m_!`lig!GKEA.!Hh]0.!`il!_h_las!_``c]c_h]s!
jlid_]nm!`il!Rn[n_!\ocf^cham!fi][n_^!ch!Lihnj_fc_l.!V[n_l\ols![h^!Lc^^f_m_r0!!Sb_!jl_m_hn!p[fo_!i`!nb_!gchcgog!
f_[m_!j[sg_hnm!`lig!nb_!GKEA![al__g_hn!cm!&5.998.83=0!!"
"
B[jcn[f!f_[m_!j[sg_hnm!`il!nb_!jlcg[ls!aip_lhg_hn!ch!4238!nin[f_^!&3.394.;96!qcnb!&9.=57!`il!g[]bch_ls![h^!
_kocjg_hn![h^!&622.=95!`il!\ocf^cha!cgjlip_g_hnm.![h^!&985.=88!`il!nb_!\ocf^cha!f_[m_!ch!R[chn!@f\[hm0!"
"
Sb_!`onol_!gchcgog!f_[m_!i\fca[ncih![h^!nb_!h_n!jl_m_hn!p[fo_!i`!nb_!gchcgog!f_[m_!j[sg_hnm![n!Ioh_!52.!4238!
[l_![m!`iffiqm> "
"
"
"
"

Led/

BWdY[bWXb[ BWdY[bWXb[

E_iYWb"V[Wh J[Wi[i J[Wi[i RejWb

4239vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv034.9;9.29=&""""""" 4.;67&""""""""""""""" 34.9;=.=46&"""""""

423;vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv033.7=2.387""""""""" 4.;67""""""""""""""""" 33.7=5.232"""""""""

423=vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv032.476.7=3""""""""" 4.;67""""""""""""""""" 32.479.658"""""""""

4242vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0=.6;5.4;4""""""""""" 4.;67""""""""""""""""" =.6;8.349"""""""""""

4243vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0;.;32.988""""""""""" 3.867""""""""""""""""" ;.;34.633"""""""""""

4244!/!4248vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv043.8;2.422""""""""" 4.447""""""""""""""""" 43.8;4.647"""""""""

4249!/!4253vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.497.787""""""""""" 4.447""""""""""""""""" 3.499.9=2"""""""""""

"""Sin[fm 97.;;3.86;&""""""" 39.697&""""""""""""" 97.;==.345&"""""""

Nh_cWho"Fel[hdc[dj

Nh_cWho
E_iYWb"V[Wh Fel[hdc[dj

4239vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 3.3=7.73;&""""""""""""""

423;vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.43;.24=""""""""""""""""

423=vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 =44.262"""""""""""""""""""

4242vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 ;57.29="""""""""""""""""""

4243vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 ;75.;8;"""""""""""""""""""

4244!/!4248!vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 6.788.534""""""""""""""""

4249!/!4253!vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 7.325.888""""""""""""""""

4254!/!4258!vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 5.;47.872""""""""""""""""

Sin[f!gchcgog!f_[m_!j[sg_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv003;.742.384""""""""""""""

K_mm!chn_l_mnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv *9.7==.8=3+"""""""""""""""

!!!Ol_m_hn!p[fo_!i !̀gchcgog!f_[m_!j[sg_hnmvvvvvvv32.=42.693&"""""""""""""
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/)!BKXOVKRKSX!AQGSW!GSJ!@XNKV!ATWXKRUQT\RKSX!4KSKLOXW"
""
Hh![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!Rn[n_!mn[non_m.!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l![h^!nb_!ch^cpc^o[f!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_gm|!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m!
[^gchcmn_l!nb_!Rn[n_|m!nbl__!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!j_hmcih!jf[hm![h^!nqi!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[hm0!Hh![^^cncih!ni!
jlipc^cha!j_hmcih!\_h_`cnm.!nb_!Rn[n_![fmi!i``_lm!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!g_^c][f!chmol[h]_!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!ni!
l_ncl__m!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g![h^!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!Ccm]fimol_m!l_f[ncha!
ni!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!j_hmcih!jf[hm![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!60!@0!\_fiq.!nbim_!l_f[ncha!ni!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!j_hmcih!jf[hm!
[l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!60!A0!\_fiq.![h^!nbim_!l_f[ncha!ni!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cnm!*NODA+![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!60!B0!
\_fiq0!"
"
Sb_m_!msmn_gm![l_!]ihmc^_l_^!j[ln!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!l_jilncha!_hncns![h^![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_![]]igj[hscha!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![m!j_hmcih![h^!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cn!nlomn!`oh^m!ch!nb_!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^!nsj_0!!Sb_l_!
[l_!hi!m_j[l[n_!mn[h^/[fih_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!cmmo_^!`il!nb_m_!jf[hm0"
""
Rogg[ls!i`!mcahc`c][hn![]]iohncha!jifc]c_m!w!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha![h^!p[fo[ncih!i`!chp_mng_hnm"
Sb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!`il!nb_!j_hmcih![h^!inb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cn!nlomn!`oh^m![l_!jl_j[l_^!omcha!nb_!
[]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha0!Of[h!g_g\_lm|!]ihnlc\oncihm![l_!l_]iahct_^!ch!nb_!j_lci^!ch!qbc]b!nb_!]ihnlc\oncihm!
[l_!^o_0!Sb_!_gjfis_lm|!]ihnlc\oncihm![l_!l_]iahct_^!qb_h!f_a[ffs!^o_0!A_h_`cnm![h^!l_`oh^m![l_!l_]iahct_^!
qb_h!^o_![h^!j[s[\f_!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_!jf[hm0!Eil!joljim_m!i`!g_[molcha!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!
fc[\cfcns.!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!l_f[n_^!ni!j_hmcihm.![h^!j_hmcih!
_rj_hm_.!ch`ilg[ncih![\ion!nb_!`c^o]c[ls!h_n!jimcncih!i`!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[hm![h^![^^cncihm!ni1^_^o]ncihm!`lig!nb_!
jf[hm|!h_n!jimcncih!b[p_!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!ih!nb_!m[g_!\[mcm![m!nb_s![l_!l_jiln_^!\s!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[hm0!@ff!
chp_mng_hnm![l_!l_jiln_^![n!`[cl!p[fo_0!R_]olcnc_m!nl[^_^!ih![!h[ncih[f!_r]b[ha_![l_!p[fo_^![n!nb_!f[mn!l_jiln_^!
m[f_m!jlc]_!ih!Ioh_!52.!42380!R_]olcnc_m!qcnbion![h!_mn[\fcmb!g[le_n![l_!l_jiln_^![n!_mncg[n_^!`[cl!p[fo_0!
@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!ih!nb_!jf[hm|!chp_mng_hnm!g[s!\_!`ioh^!ch!Min_!HU0!A0!/!Hhp_mng_hnm0"
"
@0!C[\_d[Z!A[d[\_j!P[j_h[c[dj!NbWdi"
"
Hh!il^_l!ni!jlipc^_!nb_!h_]_mm[ls!^cm]fimol_m!nb[n![l_!l_kocl_^!oh^_l!nb_!p[lciom!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hnm.!nb_!
^cm]fimol_m!\_fiq![l_!m_j[l[n_^!chni!nbl__!m_]ncihm0!!Sb_!`clmn!m_]ncih!*Ccm]fimol_m![\ion!nb_!C_`ch_^!A_h_`cn!
Q_ncl_g_hn!Of[hm+!i``_lm!^cm]fimol_m![\ion!nb_!jf[hm!nb_gm_fp_m!/!^_m]lcjncihm!i`!nb_!jf[hm![h^!qbi!cm!]ip_l_^?!
[h![h[fsmcm!i`!nb_!g_g\_lmbcj!i`!nb_!p[lciom!aliojm!i`!nb_!p[lciom!jf[hm![m!i`!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l?![!
^cm]ommcih!i`!\_h_`cnm!jlipc^_^!\s!_[]b!i`!nb_!jf[hm.![h^!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!i`!_[]b!i`!nb_!nbl__!^_`ch_^!
\_h_`cn!jf[hm0!!"
"
Sb_!m_]ih^!m_]ncih!*Ech[h]c[f!Q_jilncha!i`!M_n!O_hmcih!Kc[\cfcns![h^!O_hmcih!Drj_hm_!\s!nb_!Dgjfis_l![m!
l_kocl_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8;+!jlipc^_m!`oh^cha!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[hm!nb[n![l_!l_kocl_^!
\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8;!/!]b[ha_m!ch!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns.!\[f[h]_m!i`!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!
l_miol]_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!*ch]fo^cha!jlimj_]ncp_!m]b_^of_m!i`![gilnct[ncih!i`!nb_!
^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm![h^!ch`fiqm+.![h^!nb_!][f]of[ncih!i`!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!`il!nb_!s_[l0"
"
Sb_!nbcl^!m_]ncih!*M_n!O_hmcih!Kc[\cfcns![h^!Ccm]fimol_m!l_kocl_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!89+!jlipc^_m!nb_!
ch`ilg[ncih!nb[n!cm!l_kocl_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!89!/!nb_!][f]of[ncih!i`!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns?!nb_![]no[lc[f!
[mmogjncihm![h^!]_hmom!^[n[!nb[n!q_l_!om_^!ch!][f]of[ncha!nb[n!MOK?!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_!nb[n!q[m!om_^!ch!nb_!
][f]of[ncihm?![h^!nb_!m_hmcncpcns!i`!nb_!MOK!ni!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_0!!Sb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Of[h!Oimcncih!
[h^!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!Bb[ha_m!ch!Of[h!M_n!Oimcncih!`il!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238![l_!ch]fo^_^![n!nb_!
_h^!i`!nbcm!m_]ncih0"
"
"
30!!C_iYbeikh[i!WXekj!j^[!C[\_d[Z!A[d[\_j!P[j_h[c[dj!NbWdi"
"
Sbcm!`clmn!m_]ncih!jlipc^_m!nb_!^cm]fimol_m![\ion!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!l_ncl_g_hn!jf[hm!l_kocl_^!\s!F@RA!
Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!89.!!ch]fo^cha!nb_!jf[h!^_m]lcjncihm.!\_h_`cnm![h^!g_g\_lmbcj![n!Ioh_!52.!42380 "
"
"
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NbWd!C[iYh_fj_edi"
"
Sb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*URQR+!*5!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!38+!cm![!mchaf_/_gjfis_l!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!
j_hmcih!jf[h!qbc]b!]ip_lm!mo\mn[hnc[ffs![ff!a_h_l[f!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m![h^!Rn[n_!Oifc]_.!_r]_jn!_gjfis__m!bcl_^!
ch![!n_gjil[ls!][j[]cns0!!L_g\_lmbcj!ch!nb_!msmn_g!cm![!]ih^cncih!i`!_gjfisg_hn0!!"
"
L[h[a_g_hn!i`!nb_!jf[h!cm!p_mn_^!ch!nb_!URQR!Q_ncl_g_hn!Ai[l^.!qbc]b!]ihmcmnm!i`![h![jjichn__!i`!nb_!
aip_lhil?!mn[n_!nl_[mol_l?!]iggcmmcih_l!i`!bog[h!l_miol]_m?!]iggcmmcih_l!i`!`ch[h]_![h^!g[h[a_g_hn?!nbl__!
g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Dgjfis__m|!@mmi]c[ncih!qbi![l_![]ncp_!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!msmn_g!*_[]b!]bim_h!\s!
mo]b![mmi]c[ncih!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!cnm![lnc]f_m!i`![mmi]c[ncih+![h^!ih_!l_ncl_^!mn[n_!_gjfis__!qbi!cm![!
\_h_`c]c[ls!i`!nb_!msmn_g!*ni!\_!_f_]n_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!Q_ncl_^!Rn[n_!Dgjfis__m|!@mmi]c[ncih+0"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*RSQR+!*38!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!77+!cm![!]imn/mb[lcha!gofncjf_/_gjfis_l!
^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!j_hmcih!jf[h!qcnb![!mj_]c[f!`oh^cha!mcno[ncih0!Hn!]ip_lm!h_[lfs![ff!jo\fc]!^[s!m]biif![h^!
hihm_]n[lc[h!jlcp[n_!bcab!m]biif!n_[]b_lm![h^![^gchcmnl[nilm![m!q_ff![m!n_[]b_lm!ch!m]biifm![h^!n_[]b_l!
nl[chcha!chmncnoncihm!qcnbch![h^!mojjiln_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!nb[n![l_!]ihnliff_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_!Ai[l^!i`!D^o][ncih0!!
L_g\_lmbcj!ch!nb_!msmn_g!`il!nbim_!]ip_l_^!]f[mm_m!cm![!]ih^cncih!i`!_gjfisg_hn0!!Colcha!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!
52.!4238.!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g!]ihmcmn_^!i`!496!j[lnc]cj[ncha!_gjfis_lm0!!"
"
L[h[a_g_hn!i`!nb_!jf[h!cm!p_mn_^!ch!nb_!RSQR!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m.!qbc]b!]ihmcmnm!i`!nb_!m_]l_n[ls!i`!_^o][ncih!
*_r/i``c]ci+?!nb_!mn[n_!nl_[mol_l!*_r/i``c]ci+?!nb_!]iggcmmcih_l!i`!`ch[h]c[f!l_aof[ncih!*_r/i``c]ci+?!nqi!nlomn__m![h^!
ih_![fn_lh[n_!qbi![l_!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!msmn_g!*_[]b!_f_]n_^!\s!nb_!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!msmn_g!oh^_l!lof_m![^ijn_^!
\s!nb_!\i[l^+![h^!ih_!nlomn__![h^!ih_![fn_lh[n_!qbi![l_!l_ncl_^!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!msmn_g!l_]_cpcha!l_ncl_g_hn!
\_h_`cnm!*qbi![l_!_f_]n_^!\s!nb_!@mmi]c[ncih!i`!Q_ncl_^!S_[]b_lm!i`!U_lgihn+0!"
"
Sb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*LDQR+!*46!U0R0@0.!Bb[jn_l!347+!cm![!]imn/mb[lcha.!
gofncjf_/_gjfis_l!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!j_hmcih!jf[h!^_mcah_^!`il!m]biif!^cmnlc]nm![h^!inb_l!gohc]cj[f!_gjfis__m!nb[n!
qile!ih![!l_aof[l!\[mcm![h^![fmi!ch]fo^_m!_gjfis__m!i`!gom_ogm![h^!fc\l[lc_m!c`![n!f_[mn!b[f`!i`!nb[n!chmncnoncih|m!
ij_l[ncha!_rj_hm_m![l_!g_n!\s!gohc]cj[f!`oh^m0!!@h!_gjfis__!i`![hs!_gjfis_l!nb[n!\_]ig_m![``cfc[n_^!qcnb!nb_!
msmn_g!g[s!dich![n!nb[n!ncg_!il![n![hs!ncg_!nb_l_[`n_l0!!@hs!_gjfis__!bcl_^!mo\m_ko_hn!ni!nb_!_``_]ncp_!
j[lnc]cj[ncih!^[n_!i`!nb_cl!_gjfis_l!qbi!g__nm!nb_!gchcgog!biolfs!l_kocl_g_hn!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!dich!nb_!msmn_g0!!
Colcha!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g!]ihmcmn_^!i`!663!j[lnc]cj[ncha!_gjfis_lm0 "
"
L[h[a_g_hn!i`!nb_!jf[h!cm!p_mn_^!ch!nb_!LDQR!Q_ncl_g_hn!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m.!qbc]b!]ihmcmnm!i`!nb_!mn[n_!
nl_[mol_l?!nqi!_gjfis__!l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m!qbi![n![ff!ncg_m!^olcha!nb_cl!n_lg!i`!i``c]_![l_!]ihnlc\oncha!g_g\_lm!
[h^!b[p_!]igjf_n_^!`cp_!s_[lm!i`!]l_^cn[\f_!m_lpc]_!*_[]b!_f_]n_^!\s!nb_!g_g\_lmbcj!i`!nb_!msmn_g+?!ih_!
_gjfis_l!l_jl_m_hn[ncp_!qbi!mb[ff![n![ff!ncg_m!^olcha!nb_cl!n_lg!i`!i``c]_!\_![!g_g\_l!i`!nb_!aip_lhcha!\i^s.!
]bc_`!_r_]oncp_!i``c]_l!il!moj_lpcmil!i`![!j[lnc]cj[ncha!_gjfis_l!*_f_]n_^!\s!nb_!g_g\_lmbcj!i`!nb_!msmn_g+![h^!
ih_!_gjfis_l!l_jl_m_hn[ncp_!qbi!mb[ff![n![ff!ncg_m!^olcha!nb_cl!n_lg!i`!i``c]_!\_![!g_g\_l!i`!nb_!aip_lhcha!
\i^s.!]bc_`!_r_]oncp_!i``c]_l!il!moj_lpcmil!i`![!j[lnc]cj[ncha!_gjfis_l!*[jjichn_^!\s!nb_!aip_lhil!`lig!
][h^c^[n_m!dichnfs!mo\gcnn_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!K_[ao_!i`!Bcnc_m![h^!Siqhm![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!R]biif!Ai[l^m!
@mmi]c[ncih+0"
"
Bijc_m!i`!_[]b!ch^cpc^o[f!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!l_ncl_g_hn!jf[h|m![hho[f![]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncih!l_jiln.![h^!ch`ilg[ncih!
^_m]lc\cha!_[]b!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[h|m!jlipcmcihm!ch!al_[n_l!^_n[cf.![l_![p[cf[\f_!`il!chmj_]ncih![n!nb_!Q_ncl_g_hn!
Ccpcmcih.!N``c]_!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l.!32=!Rn[n_!Rnl__n.!Lihnj_fc_l.!U_lgihn!2782=/8=230"
"
L_g\_lmbcj!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!cm!g[^_!oj!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha>"
"
(! a_h_l[f!_gjfis__m!qbi!^c^!hin!dich!nb_!hih/]ihnlc\onils!msmn_g!ih!Iofs!3.!3=;3!*Flioj!@+?!"

(! Rn[n_!jifc]_.!f[q!_h`il]_g_hn!jimcncihm.![h^![cljiln!`cl_`cabn_lm!*Flioj!B+?"
(! do^a_m!*Flioj!C+?!![h^"
(! n_lgch[n_^!p_mn_^!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!hih/]ihnlc\onils!msmn_g![h^![ff!inb_l!a_h_l[f!_gjfis__m!*Flioj!E+0"
"
"
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L_g\_lmbcj!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!cm!g[^_!oj!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha>"
"
(! a_h_l[f!n_[]b_lm!qbi!^c^!hin!dich!nb_!hih/]ihnlc\onils!msmn_g!ih!Iofs!3.!3=;3!*Flioj!@+?![h^"
(! n_lgch[n_^!p_mn_^!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!hih/]ihnlc\onils!msmn_g![h^"[ff!inb_l!a_h_l[f!n_[]b_lm!*Flioj!B+0"
"
L_g\_lmbcj!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!cm!g[^_!oj!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha>"
"
(! !a_h_l[f!_gjfis__m!qbim_!f_acmf[ncp_!\i^c_m!b[p_!hin!_f_]n_^!ni!\_]ig_![!g_g\_l!i`!Flioj!A!il!Flioj!B!

*Flioj!@+?!!"
(! a_h_l[f!_gjfis__m!qbim_!f_acmf[ncp_!\i^c_m!b[p_!_f_]n_^!ni!\_]ig_!g_g\_lm!i`!Flioj!A!il!Flioj!B!!

*Flioj!A!(!B+?![h^"
(! mqilh!jifc]_!i``c]_lm.!`cl_`cabn_lm![h^!_g_la_h]s!g_^c][f!j_lmihh_f!*Flioj!C+?"
"
@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_!l_jilnm!nb_!`iffiqcha!g_g\_lmbcj!i`!_[]b!i`!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!
jf[hm!\s!mn[nom![h^!alioj0"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

T[hcedj"QjWj["""""""

P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c
RejWb Fhekf"@ Fhekf"B Fhekf"C Fhekf"E

U_mn_^"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""7.4;7" """"""""""""""""""6" """"""""""""""555" """"""""""""""""62" """"""""""""6.=2;"

Mih/p_mn_^"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""5.373" """""""""""""""""""/" """"""""""""""339" """"""""""""""""34" """"""""""""5.244"

Sin[f"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """""""""""";.658" """"""""""""""""""6" """"""""""""""672" """"""""""""""""74" """"""""""""9.=52"

Q_ncl__m"[h^"\_h_ c̀]c[lc_m"

]oll_hnfs"l_]_cpcha"\_h_ c̀nm
""""""""""""8.764" """"""""""""""3=4" """"""""""""""638" """"""""""""""""84" """"""""""""7.;94"

S_lgch[n_^"_gjfis__m"

_hncnf_^"ni"\_h_ c̀nm"\on"hin"s_n"

l_]_cpcha"nb_g"*p_mn_^+

""""""""""""""94;" """"""""""""""""""6" """"""""""""""""49" """"""""""""""""""3" """"""""""""""8=8"

Hh[]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""3.234" """""""""""""""""""/" """"""""""""""""55" """"""""""""""""""3" """"""""""""""=9;"

Sin[f"L_g\_lm """"""""""38.93;" """"""""""""""422" """"""""""""""=48" """"""""""""""338" """"""""""37.698"

T[hcedj"QjWj["R[WY^[hi"""""""

P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c
RejWb Fhekf"@ Fhekf"B

U_mn_^"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""9.657" """"""""""""""""""7" """"""""""""9.652"

Mih/p_mn_^"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""4.6;6" """""""""""""""""""/" """"""""""""4.6;6"

Sin[f"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""=.=3=" """"""""""""""""""7" """"""""""""=.=36"

Q_ncl__m"[h^"\_h_ c̀]c[lc_m"

]oll_hnfs"l_]_cpcha"\_h_ c̀nm
"""""""""""";.985" """"""""""""""579" """""""""""";.628"

S_lgch[n_^"_gjfis__m"

_hncnf_^"ni"\_h_ c̀nm"\on"hin"s_n"

l_]_cpcha"nb_g"*p_mn_^+

""""""""""""""969" """"""""""""""""""5" """"""""""""""966"

Hh[]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""4.676" """"""""""""""""""4" """"""""""""4.674"

Sin[f"L_g\_lm """"""""""43.;;5" """"""""""""""589" """"""""""43.738"
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Bedjh_Xkj_edi"
"
U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!Scnf_!5!UR@!Bb[jn_l!38!i`!U_lgihn!Rn[non_m!al[hn!nb_![onbilcns!ni!nb_!
l_ncl_g_hn!\i[l^!ni!l_pc_q![hho[ffs!nb_![giohn!i`!mn[n_!]ihnlc\oncih!l_]igg_h^_^!\s!nb_![]no[ls!i`!nb_!
l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g![m!h_]_mm[ls!ni![]bc_p_![h^!jl_m_lp_!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!chn_alcns!i`!nb_!`oh^.![h^!mo\gcn!nbcm!
l_]igg_h^[ncih!ni!nb_!Fip_lhil![h^!\inb!biom_m!i`!nb_!K_acmf[nol_0!!Dgjfis__!]ihnlc\oncihm![l_!_mn[\fcmb_^!ch!
Bb[jn_l!380!!Bihnlc\oncih!l[n_m!`il!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238!`il!nb_!p[lciom!aliojm![l_![m!`iffiqm> "
"

"
Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!Scnf_!38!UR@!Bb[jn_l!77!i`!U_lgihn!Rn[non_m!al[hn!nb_![onbilcns!ni!nb_!
\i[l^!i`!nlomn__m!i`!nb_!msmn_g!ni![hho[ffs!l_pc_q!nb_![giohn!i`!Rn[n_!]ihnlc\oncih!l_]igg_h^_^!\s!nb_![]no[ls!
i`!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g!ni![]bc_p_![h^!jl_m_lp_!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!chn_alcns!i`!nb_!`oh^.![h^!mo\gcn!nbcm!"
l_]igg_h^[ncih!ni!nb_!Fip_lhil![h^!\inb!biom_m!i`!nb_!K_acmf[nol_0!!Sb_!\i[l^!i`!nlomn__m![fmi!]_lnc`c_m!nb_!
l[n_m!i`!]ihnlc\oncih!j[s[\f_!\s!_gjfis__m0!!Bihnlc\oncih!l[n_m!`il!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238!`il!nb_!
p[lciom!aliojm![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

T[hcedj"Kkd_Y_fWb"

Dcfbeo[[i"P[j_h[c[dj"

Qoij[c

RejWb Fhekf"@ Fhekf"A Fhekf"B Fhekf"C"""""""""""""""""""""""""

U_mn_^"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""6.295" """"""""""""3.763" """"""""""""3.=64" """"""""""""""69=" """"""""""""""333"

Mih/p_mn_^"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""4.;=5" """"""""""""3.2=4" """"""""""""3.647" """"""""""""""552" """"""""""""""""68"

Sin[f"@]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""8.=88" """"""""""""4.855" """"""""""""5.589" """""""""""""";2=" """"""""""""""379"

Q_ncl__m"[h^"\_h_ c̀]c[lc_m"

]oll_hnfs"l_]_cpcha"\_h_ c̀nm """"""""""""4.956" """"""""""""3.322" """"""""""""3.4=6" """"""""""""""52=" """"""""""""""""53"

S_lgch[n_^"_gjfis__m"

_hncnf_^"ni"\_h_ c̀nm"\on"hin"s_n"

l_]_cpcha"nb_g"*p_mn_^+ """""""""""""";32" """"""""""""""679" """"""""""""""547" """"""""""""""""45" """"""""""""""""""7"

Hh[]ncp_"L_g\_lm """"""""""""4.2==" """"""""""""3.2;7" """"""""""""""=42" """""""""""""""";4" """"""""""""""""34"

Sin[f"L_g\_lm """"""""""34.82=" """"""""""""7.497" """"""""""""7.=28" """"""""""""3.445" """"""""""""""427"

T[hcedj"QjWj["R[WY^[hi"""""""

P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c
Fhekf"@ Fhekf"B"/"Fhekf"%3

Dgjfis__"Bihnlc\oncihm $8183($e\$]heii$iWbWho$ $8133($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

Mih/_gjfis_l"Bihnlc\oncihm

Fhekf"B"/"Fhekf"%4

$8133($e\$]heii$iWbWho$\eh$c[cX[hi$m_j^$Wj$

b[Wij$8$o[Whi$e\$i[hl_Y[$Wi$e\$;2425347/$WdZ$

9133($e\$]heii$iWbWho$\eh$c[cX[hi$m_j^$b[ii$

j^Wd$8$o[Whi$e\$i[hl_Y[$Wi$e\$;2425347$

$Affhefh_Wj_ed$XWi[Z$ed$Jkd[$5347$WYjkWh_Wb$h[Yecc[dZWj_ed$e\$Wcekdj$d[[Z[Z$je$\kdZ$

X[d[\_ji$[Whd[Z$Zkh_d]$j^[$o[Wh$+41;3($e\$fhe`[Yj[Z$fWohebb,/$fbki$Wcekdj$d[[Z[Z$je$

b_gk_ZWj[$j^[$WYYhk[Z$b_WX_b_jo$el[h$j^[$h[cW_d_d]$Wcehj_pWj_ed$f[h_eZ$+'95/8=>/669,$

T[hcedj"QjWj["""""""

P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c
Fhekf"@ Fhekf"B Fhekf"C Fhekf"E"

Dgjfis__"Bihnlc\oncihm "8062'"i`"alimm"j[sliff" ";04;'"i`"alimm"j[sliff" "8062'"i`"alimm"j[sliff" "8062'"i`"alimm"j[sliff"

Dgjfis_l"Bihnlc\oncihm "32049'"i "̀alimm"j[sliff" "32049'"i "̀alimm"j[sliff" "32049'"i "̀alimm"j[sliff" "32049'"i "̀alimm"j[sliff"
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U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!Scnf_!46!UR@!Bb[jn_l!347!i`!U_lgihn!Rn[non_m!al[hn!nb_!
[onbilcns!ni!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!\i[l^!ni![hho[ffs!l_pc_q!nb_![giohn!i`!gohc]cj[fcnc_m!]ihnlc\oncih!l_]igg_h^_^!\s!
nb_![]no[ls!i`!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g!ni![]bc_p_![h^!jl_m_lp_!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!chn_alcns!i`!nb_!`oh^.![h^!]_lnc`s!nb_!
l[n_m!i`!]ihnlc\oncihm!j[s[\f_!\s!_gjfis_lm0!!Sb_!\i[l^!i`!nlomn__m![fmi!]_lnc`c_m!nb_!l[n_m!i`!]ihnlc\oncih!
j[s[\f_!\s!_gjfis__m0!!Bihnlc\oncih!l[n_m!`il!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!`il!nb_!p[lciom!aliojm![l_![m!
`iffiqm>"
"

"
A[d[\_ji!fhel_Z[Z"
"
A_h_`cn!n_lgm![l_!_mn[\fcmb_^!il![g_h^_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!5!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!38!`il!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!
Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g.!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!38!U0R0@0!Bb[jn_l!77!`il!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm!Q_ncl_g_hn!
Rsmn_g.![h^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!46!U0R0@!Bb[jn_l!347!`il!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m!Q_ncl_g_hn!
Rsmn_g0!!"
"
C_n[cfm!i`!nb_!j_hmcih!\_h_`cnm!jlipc^_^!\s!_[]b!i`!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!jf[hm![l_!ch]fo^_^!ih!nb_!h_rn!5!j[a_m0!!"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

'AY^O]!MYX^SX_O!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("

T[hcedj"Kkd_Y_fWb"

Dcfbeo[[i"P[j_h[c[dj"

Qoij[c

Fhekf"@ Fhekf"A Fhekf"B Fhekf"C"""""""""""""""""""""""""

Dgjfis__"Bihnlc\oncihm $518($e\$]heii$iWbWho$ $71=;8($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

$>1=;8($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

j^hek]^$45264248/$

4313($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

[\\[Yj_l[$42425349$

$44168($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

Dgjfis_l"Bihnlc\oncihm $7($e\$]heii$iWbWho$ $8183($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

$;1458($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

j^hek]^$4526425348/$

;158($e\$]heii$iWbWho$

[\\[Yj_l[$42425349$

$>1=8($e\$]heii$iWbWho$
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,!Min_>!@hho[f!jimn/l_ncl_g_hn!BNK@![jjfc_m!\_achhcha!nb_!`clmn!I[ho[ls![`n_l!l_]_cpcha![n!f_[mn!34!j_hmcih!j[s/
g_hnm![h^!l_[]bcha!hilg[f!l_ncl_g_hn![a_0!"
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,!Flioj!%3![l_!g_g\_lm!qbi!q_l_!qcnbch!7!s_[lm!i`!hilg[f!l_ncl_g_hn!*[a_!84!il!52!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_+!ih!Ioh_!
52.!42320"
"
--!Flioj!%4!g_g\_lm!qbi!q_l_!oh^_l!79!s_[lm!i`![a_!il!b[^!f_mm!nb[h!47!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_!ih!Ioh_!52.!
42320"
"
"
"

'AY^O]!MYX^SX_O!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("

T[hcedj"QjWj["R[WY^[hi"""""""

P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c
Fhekf"@ Fhekf"B"/"Fhekf"%3",

Fhekf"B"/"Fhekf"%4"

--

@p_l[a_"Ech[f"Bigj_hm[ncih"

*@EB+

"Gcab_mn"5"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm."ch]fo^cha"ohom_^"

[hho[f"f_[p_."mc]e"f_[p_."

[h^"\ihom1ch]_hncp_m"

"Gcab_mn"5"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm."_r]fo^cha"[ff"

j[sg_hnm"`il"[hsnbcha"

inb_l"nb[h"m_lpc]_"

[]no[ffs"j_l`ilg_^"

"Gcab_mn"5"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm."_r]fo^cha"[ff"

j[sg_hnm"`il"[hsnbcha"

inb_l"nb[h"m_lpc]_"

[]no[ffs"j_l`ilg_^"

A_h_ c̀n"Eilgof[
"3089'"W"]l_^cn[\f_"

m_lpc]_"W"@EB"

"3047'"W"m_lpc]_"

jlcil"ni"81521=2"W"

@EB"-"3089'"W"

m_lpc]_"[`n_l"9131=2"W"

@EB"

"3047'"W"m_lpc]_"

jlcil"ni"81521=2"W"

@EB"-"3089'"W"

m_lpc]_"[`n_l"9131=2"W"

@EB."4'"W"@EB"[`n_l"

[nn[chcha"4202"s_[lm"

L[rcgog"A_h_`cn"O[s[\f_ "322'"i "̀@EB" "75056'"i "̀@EB" "82'"i`"@EB"

Milg[f"Q_ncl_g_hn"*hi"

l_^o]ncih+

"@a_"82"il"qcnb"52"

s_[lm"i "̀m_lpc]_"

"@a_"84"il"qcnb"52"

s_[lm"i`"m_lpc]_"

"@a_"87"il"qb_h"nb_"

mog"i "̀[a_"[h^"m_lpc]_"

]l_^cn"_ko[fm"=2"

D[lfs"Q_ncl_g_hn"Dfcac\cfcns
"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"

"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i "̀

m_lpc]_"

"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"

D[lfs"Q_ncl_g_hn"Q_^o]ncih "@]no[lc[f"l_^o]ncih"
"8'"j_l"s_[l"`lig"[a_"

84"
"@]no[lc[f"l_^o]ncih"

Oimn/Q_ncl_g_hn"BNK@

"Eoff"BOH."oj"ni"[""

g[rcgog"i "̀7'."[ ǹ_l"

34"gihnbm"i "̀

l_ncl_g_hn?"gchcgog"i`"

3'"

"72'"BOH."oj"ni"["

g[rcgog"i "̀7'"[ ǹ_l"

34"gihnbm"i`"l_ncl_g_hn"

il"qcnb"52"s_[lm?"

gchcgog"i "̀3'"

"72'"BOH."oj"ni"["

g[rcgog"i`"7'"

gchcgog"i "̀3'"[ ǹ_l"34"

gihnbm"i`"hilg[f"

l_ncl_g_hn"il"[a_"87"

Ccm[\cfcns"A_h_ c̀n

"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_ c̀n"qcnb"gchcgog"i "̀

47'"i "̀@EB"

"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_`cn"qcnb"gchcgog"i`"

47'"i "̀@EB"

"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_ c̀n"qcnb"gchcgog"i "̀

47'"i "̀@EB"

C_[nb/ch/R_lpc]_"A_h_ c̀n

"Ccm[\cfcns"\_h_ c̀n"il"

_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"\_h_`cn."

qbc]b_p_l"cm"al_[n_l."

qcnb"322'"molpcpilmbcj"

`[]nil"[jjfc_^"jfom"

]bcf^l_h)m"\_h_ c̀nm"oj"ni"

g[rcgog"i "̀nbl__"

]ih]oll_hnfs"

"Ccm[\cfcns"\_h_`cn"il"

_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"\_h_ c̀n."

qbc]b_p_l"cm"al_[n_l."

qcnb"322'"molpcpilmbcj"

`[]nil"[jjfc_^"jfom"

]bcf^l_h)m"\_h_`cn"oj"ni"

g[rcgog"i "̀nbl__"

]ih]oll_hnfs"

"Ccm[\cfcns"\_h_ c̀n"il"

_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"\_h_`cn."

qbc]b_p_l"cm"al_[n_l."

qcnb"322'"molpcpilmbcj"

`[]nil"[jjfc_^"jfom"

]bcf^l_h)m"\_h_ c̀nm"oj"ni"

g[rcgog"i`"nbl__"

]ih]oll_hnfs"
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,,!@!mj_]c[f!_[lfs!l_ncl_g_hn!`[]nil!i`!5'!j_l!s_[l!ihfs!`il!gohc]cj[f!jifc]_!i``c]_lm!qbi!b[p_![nn[ch_^![a_!820"
"
40!Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]!e\!N[di_ed!J_WX_b_j_[i.!N[di_ed!Dnf[di[.!C[\[hh[Z!Mkj\bemi!e\!P[iekhY[i.!WdZ!
C[\[hh[Z!Hd\bemi!e\!P[iekhY[i!P[bWj[Z!je!N[di_ed!NbWdi!Wi!h[gk_h[Z!Xo!F@QA!QjWj[c[dj!Le0!8;"
"
Sbcm!m_]ncih!ch]fo^_m!nb_!ch`ilg[ncih!nb[n!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!l_jiln_^!\s!_gjfis_lm!j_l!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8;0!!
Hn!l_jilnm!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!nb_!][f]of[ncih!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns.!ch]fo^cha!]b[ha_m!^olcha!nb_!
g_[mol_g_hn!j_lci^!ch!\inb!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![h^!jf[h!h_n!jimcncih?!\[f[h]_m!ch!nb_!p[lciom!]igjih_hnm!i`!
^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!nb_![giohnm!ni!\_!
l_]iahct_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!ch!`onol_!j_lci^m?![h^!nb_!][f]of[ncih!i`!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_0!Hh![^^cncih!ni!
jl_m_hncha!nb_!MOK.!nbcm!m_]ncih![fmi!ch]fo^_m!ch`ilg[ncih!ih!nb_![]no[lc[f![mmogjncihm![h^!]_hmom!^[n[!om_^!ch!
nb_!p[fo[ncih.!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_!nb[n!q[m!om_^!ni!][f]of[n_!nb_!MOK.![h^!^cm]fimol_m![m!ni!nb_!m_hmcncpcns!i`!nb_!
MOK!ni!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_0!!"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!`il!=;054;='!i`!nb_!URQR!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns0!!Sb_!U_lgihn!U_n_l[hm|!Gig_!*[!
^cm]l_n_!]igjih_hn!ohcn+!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!`il!308933'!i`!nb_!URQR!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns0!Sb_!Rn[n_!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!
`il!322'!i`!nb_!RSQR!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![m![!hih/_gjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncha!_hncns0!!Sb_!ch`ilg[ncih!cm!jl_m_hn_^!ch!
nbcm!m_]ncih!cm!`il!nbim_!nqi!jf[hm0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!^i_m!hin!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!nb_!LDQR!jf[h.!mi!hi!_gjfis_l!ch`ilg[ncih!
cm!jl_m_hn_^!`il!nb[n!jf[h0"
"
P[fehj_d]!CWj[.!K[Wikh[c[dj!CWj[.!WdZ!TWbkWj_ed!CWj[!*Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]+"
"
M_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcnc_m.!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.![h^!
j_hmcih!_rj_hm_![l_![ff!jl_m_hn_^![m!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!l_jilncha!^[n_!*Ioh_!52.!4238+![h^!`il!nb_!Rn[n_|m!l_jilncha!

T[hcedj"Kkd_Y_fWb"

Dcfbeo[[i"P[j_h[c[dj"

Qoij[c

Fhekf"@ Fhekf"A Fhekf"B Fhekf"C"""""""""""""""""""""""""

@p_l[a_"Ech[f"Bigj_hm[ncih"

*@EB+

"Gcab_mn"7"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm"

"Gcab_mn"5"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm"

"Gcab_mn"5"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm"

"Gcab_mn"4"]ihm_]oncp_"

s_[lm"

A_h_ c̀n"Eilgof[
"306'"W"]l_^cn[\f_"

m_lpc]_"W"@EB"

"309'"W"]l_^cn[\f_"

m_lpc]_"W"@EB"-"

jl_pciom"m_lpc]_>306'"W"

Flioj"@"W"@EB"

"407'"W"]l_^cn[\f_"

m_lpc]_"W"@EB"-"

jl_pciom"m_lpc]_>306'"W"

Flioj"@"W"@EB?"309'"W"

Flioj"A"W"@EB"

"407'"W"]l_^cn[\f_"

m_lpc]_"W"@EB"-"

jl_pciom"m_lpc]_>306'"W"

Flioj"@"W"@EB?"309'"W"

Flioj"A"W"@EB?"407'"W"

Flioj"B"W"@EB"

L[rcgog"A_h_ c̀n"O[s[\f_ "82'"i "̀@EB" "82'"i "̀@EB" "72'"i "̀@EB" "72'"i "̀@EB"

Milg[f"Q_ncl_g_hn"*hi"

l_^o]ncih+

"@a_"87"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"il"77"qcnb"57"

s_[lm"i "̀m_lpc]_"

"@a_"84"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"il"77"qcnb"52"

s_[lm"i "̀m_lpc]_"

"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"

"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"

D[lfs"Q_ncl_g_hn"Dfcac\cfcns
"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"

"@a_"77"qcnb"7"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"
"M1@"

"@a_"72"qcnb"42"s_[lm"i`"

m_lpc]_"

D[lfs"Q_ncl_g_hn"Q_^o]ncih
"8'"j_l"s_[l"`lig"[a_"

84",,"

"8'"j_l"s_[l"`lig"[a_"

87",,"
"M1@" "Mi"l_^o]ncih"

Oimn/Q_ncl_g_hn"BNK@
"72"'"i`"BOH."oj"ni"4'"

j_l"s_[l"

"72"'"i`"BOH."oj"ni"5'"

j_l"s_[l"

"72"'"i`"BOH."oj"ni"5'"

j_l"s_[l"

"72"'"i`"BOH."oj"ni"5'"

j_l"s_[l"

Ccm[\cfcns"A_h_ c̀n
"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_ c̀n""

"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_ c̀n""

"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_ c̀n""

"Thl_^o]_^."[]]lo_^"

\_h_ c̀n"jfom"]bcf^l_h)m"

\_h_ c̀n"l_jl_m_hncha"

32'"i "̀@EB"ni"

g[rcgog"i "̀nbl__"

]ih]oll_hnfs"

C_[nb/ch/R_lpc]_"A_h_ c̀n

"Ccm[\cfcns"\_h_ c̀n"il"

_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"\_h_ c̀n."

qbc]b_p_l"cm"al_[n_l."

qcnb"322'"molpcpilmbcj"

`[]nil"[jjfc_^"

"Ccm[\cfcns"\_h_ c̀n"il"

_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"\_h_ c̀n."

qbc]b_p_l"cm"al_[n_l."

qcnb"322'"molpcpilmbcj"

`[]nil"[jjfc_^"

"Ccm[\cfcns"\_h_ c̀n"il"

_[lfs"l_ncl_g_hn"\_h_ c̀n."

qbc]b_p_l"cm"al_[n_l."

qcnb"322'"molpcpilmbcj"

`[]nil"[jjfc_^"

"92'"i "̀[]]lo_^"\_h_ c̀n"

qcnb"hi"[]no[lc[f"

l_^o]ncih"[jjfc_^."jfom"

]bcf^l_h)m"\_h_ c̀n"
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j_lci^!*nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238+0!!Sb_m_![giohnm![l_!g_[mol_^![m!i`!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_![h^!`il!nb_!
g_[mol_g_hn!j_lci^!*nb_!j_lci^!\_nq__h!nb_!jlcil![h^!]oll_hn!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_m+0!!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8;!
l_kocl_m!nb[n!nb_!]oll_hn!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_!\_!hi!_[lfc_l!nb[h!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!_gjfis_l|m!jlcil!`cm][f!s_[l0!!Eil!
nb_!l_jilncha!^[n_!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!b[m!]bim_h!ni!om_!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!jlcil!`cm][f!s_[l!*Ioh_!52.!4237+!
[m!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_.![h^!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4237![m!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!j_lci^0"
"
Sb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!cm!^_n_lgch_^!\s![h![]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncih!j_l`ilg_^![m!i`!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_.!il!\s!
nb_!om_!i`!oj^[n_!jli]_^ol_m!ni!liff!`ilq[l^!ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_![giohnm!`lig![h![]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncih![m!i`!
[!^[n_!hi!gil_!nb[h!52!gihnbm![h^!3!^[s!_[lfc_l!nb[h!nb_!_gjfis_l|m!gimn!l_]_hn!`cm][f!s_[l/_h^0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!
b[m!_f_]n_^!ni![jjfs!oj^[n_!jli]_^ol_m!ni!liff!`ilq[l^![giohnm!`lig![h![]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncih!j_l`ilg_^![m!i`!Ioh_!
52.!4236.!ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_!i`!Ioh_!52.!42370!!"
"
L[j!N[di_ed!J_WX_b_j_[i!*Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]+"
""
Sb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!*MOK+!cm!g_[mol_^![m!nb_!jilncih!i`!nb_![]no[lc[f!jl_m_hn!p[fo_!i`!jlid_]n_^!\_h_`cn!
j[sg_hnm!nb[n!cm![nnlc\on[\f_!ni!j[mn!j_lci^m!i`!_gjfis__!m_lpc]_.!h_n!i`!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[h|m!`c^o]c[ls!h_n!jimcncih0!!
Sb_!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!]igjih_hnm!`il!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!j_lci^![l_![m!`iffiqm!*[giohnm![l_!ch!nbiom[h^m+>"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

RejWb"N[di_ed NbWd"L[j L[j"N[di_ed RejWb"N[di_ed NbWd"L[j L[j"N[di_ed

J_WX_b_jo Nei_j_ed J_WX_b_jo J_WX_b_jo Nei_j_ed J_WX_b_jo

*W+ *X+ *W/X+ *W+ *X+ *W/X+

AWbWdY[i"/"Ikd["52."4236 4.22;.;;;&""""""" 3.879.468&""""""" 573.864&"""""""""" 4.885.;24&""""""" 3.927.587&" =7;.659&"""""""

B^Wd][i"\eh"j^["o[Wh>

R_lpc]_"]imn 63.9;8""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 63.9;8""""""""""""" 55.836""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""" 55.836"""""""""""

Hhn_l_mn 386.627"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 386.627"""""""""""" 437.669"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""" 437.669"""""""""

Cc`̀ _l_h]_"\_nq__h"_rj_]n_^"

WdZ$WYjkWb$[nf[h_[dY[ 5.=9=""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 5.=9=""""""""""""""" 42.225""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""" 42.225"""""""""""

Bb[ha_m"i "̀[mmogjncihm 84.469""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 84.469""""""""""""" 79.6;=""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""" 79.6;="""""""""""

Bihnlc\oncihm"/"_gjfis_l /"""""""""""""""""""""" 77.;;3""""""""""""" *77.;;3+"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 94.=2=""""""" *94.=2=+""""""""""

Bihnlc\oncihm"/"_gjfis__ /"""""""""""""""""""""" 55.4=8""""""""""""" *55.4=8+"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 56.;86""""""" *56.;86+""""""""""

M_n"chp_mng_hn"ch]ig_ /"""""""""""""""""""""" *;.6;7+"""""""""""""" ;.6;7""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" *9.789+"""""""" 9.789""""""""""""

A_h_ c̀n"j[sg_hnm."ch]fo^cha"l_`oh^m"
i "̀]ihnlc\oncihm *333.5=8+""""""""""" *333.5=8+""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" *372.956+""""""""""" *372.956+""""" /"""""""""""""""""""

@^gchcmnl[ncp_"_rj_hm_m /"""""""""""""""""""""" *3.;7;+"""""""""""""" 3.;7;""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" *4.47=+"""""""" 4.47=""""""""""""

Nnb_l"]b[ha_m /"""""""""""""""""""""" 399"""""""""""""""""" *399+""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 75;"""""""""""" *75;+""""""""""""""

"""""L[j"Y^Wd][i 383.243"""""""""""" *54.5;7+"""""""""""" 3=5.628"""""""""""" 397.;3="""""""""""" *74.46=+"""""" 44;.28;"""""""""

AWbWdY[i"/"Ikd["52."4237 4.38=.=2=&""""""" 3.846.;83&""""""" 767.26;&"""""""""" 4.;5=.843&""""""" 3.875.338&" 3.3;8.727&""""

NbWd"\_ZkY_Who"d[j"fei_j_ed"Wi"W

f[hY[djW]["e\"jejWb"f[di_ed"b_WX_b_jo 960;;' 8=155(

HdYh[Wi["*C[Yh[Wi[+ HdYh[Wi["*C[Yh[Wi[+

T[hcedj"QjWj["P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c QjWj["R[WY^[hi)"P[j_h[c[dj"Qoij[c

@cekdj 4237 4236 B^Wd][

Gel[hdc[djWb$WYj_l_j_[i '$$$$$864/6>6 >;17>7>( >;16=4;( 314465(

Bki_d[ii$jof[$WYj_l_j_[i 7/879$$$$$$$$$$$$ 31=673( 31=86=( 03134>=(

D_iYh[j[$Yecfed[dj$kd_j =.32="""""""""" 308933' 309867' 0313>67(

RejWb$d[j$f[di_ed$b_WX_b_jo 767.26;&"""" 32202222' 32202222'

Nhefehj_edWj["Q^Wh["e\"L[j"N[di_ed"J_WX_b_jo

TQPQ

Nhefehj_edWj["Q^Wh[
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@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!nb_!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238!][h!\_!
`ioh^!ch!nb_!Q_kocl_^!Rojjf_g_hn[ls!ch`ilg[ncih!cgg_^c[n_fs!`iffiqcha!nb_m_!hin_m!ni!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0"
"
C[\[hh[Z!N[di_ed!Mkj\bemi!e\!P[iekhY[i!WdZ!C[\[hh[Z!N[di_ed!Hd\bemi!e\!P[iekhY[i!*Dcfbeo[h!
P[fehj_d]+"
"
Limn!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!^olcha!nb_!s_[l"i`!]b[ha_0!!Bb[ha_m!
l_mofncha!`lig!]oll_hn/j_lci^!m_lpc]_!]imn.!chn_l_mn!ih!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns.![h^!]b[ha_m!ch!\_h_`cn!n_lgm![l_!
l_kocl_^!ni!\_!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!cgg_^c[n_fs0!!Rcgcf[lfs.!jlid_]n_^!_[lhcham!ih!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[h|m!
chp_mng_hnm![l_![fmi!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!^_n_lgch[ncih!i`!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!cgg_^c[n_fs0"
"
Sb_!_``_]nm!i`!]_ln[ch!inb_l!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!
ip_l!nb_!]oll_hn![h^!`onol_!j_lci^m.!^_j_h^cha!ih!nb_!h[nol_!i`!nb_!]b[ha_0!!"
"
Sb_!_``_]n!ih!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!i`!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!nb_!jlid_]n_^!_[lhcham!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!
[h^![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_!qcnb!l_a[l^!ni!nbim_!_[lhcham!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!ch![!
msmn_g[nc]![h^!l[ncih[f!g[hh_l!ip_l![!]fim_^!j_lci^!i`!`cp_!s_[lm.!\_achhcha!qcnb!nb_!]oll_hn!j_lci^0!Bb[ha_m!ch!
nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!hin!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!l_jiln_^![m!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!
l_miol]_m!il!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!l_f[n_^!ni!j_hmcihm0!!!Sbcm!nl_[ng_hn![lcm_m!`lig!nb_!]ih]_jn!nb[n!
nb_m_!]b[ha_m!l_mofn!`lig!nb_!om_!i`!_mncg[n_m.!qb_l_!jli\[\cfcnc_m!i`!_p_hnm!l[ha_!`lig!2!ni!322!j_l]_hn.!qbcf_!
[]no[f!_p_hnm!_cnb_l!i]]ol!il!^i!hin!i]]ol0!!Sb_l_`il_.!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!mig_!_mncg[n_m![h^![]no[f!
_rj_lc_h]_!qcff!i]]ol!qcnb!_p_ls!g_[mol_g_hn!nb[n!ch]iljil[n_m!`onol_!_p_hnm0!"
"
Sb_!_``_]nm!ih!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!i`!*3+!]b[ha_m!i`!_]ihigc]![h^!^_gial[jbc]![mmogjncihm!il!i`!inb_l!
chjonm![h^!*4+!^c``_l_h]_m!\_nq__h!_rj_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!
_rj_hm_!ch![!msmn_g[nc]![h^!l[ncih[f!g[hh_l!ip_l![!]fim_^!j_lci^!_ko[f!ni!nb_![p_l[a_!i`!nb_!_rj_]n_^!
l_g[chcha!m_lpc]_!fcp_m!i`![ff!_gjfis__m!nb[n![l_!jlipc^_^!qcnb!\_h_`cnm!nblioab!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[h!*[]ncp_!
_gjfis__m![h^!ch[]ncp_!_gjfis__m+.!\_achhcha!qcnb!nb_!]oll_hn!j_lci^0!Bb[ha_m!ch!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!hin!
ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!l_jiln_^![m!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!il!^_`_ll_^!ch`fiqm!i`!
l_miol]_m!l_f[n_^!ni!j_hmcihm0!!!Sbcm!nl_[ng_hn![lcm_m!`lig!nb_!]ih]_jn!nb[n!j_hmcihm![lcm_!`lig![h!_r]b[ha_!
\_nq__h!_gjfis_l![h^!_gjfis__!i`!m[f[lc_m![h^!\_h_`cnm!`il!_gjfis__!m_lpc]_!_[]b!j_lci^![h^!nb[n!nb_m_!
nl[hm[]ncihm![h^!l_f[n_^!j_hmcih!g_[mol_g_hnm![l_!pc_q_^!ch!nb_!]ihn_rn!i`!ihaicha.!][l__l/fiha!_gjfisg_hn!
l_f[ncihmbcjm0"
"
Dgjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncihm!mo\m_ko_hn!ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_!i`!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!
l_jiln_^![m!^_`_ll_^!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.![h^!qcff!\_!l_]iahct_^![m![!l_^o]ncih!i`!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![n!
Ioh_!52.!42390!!@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!l_jiln_^!nb_!`iffiqcha!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!
[h^!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!*[giohnm![l_!ch!nbiom[h^m+>"
"
"

Nh_cWho C_iYh[j[

Fel[hdc[dj Becfed[dj"Sd_ji

C[\[hh[Z"Mkj\bemi C[\[hh[Z"Hd\bemi C[\[hh[Z"Mkj\bemi C[\[hh[Z"Hd\bemi

QekhY[ e\"P[iekhY[i e\"P[iekhY[i e\"P[iekhY[i e\"P[iekhY[i

Cc`̀ _l_h]_m"\_nq__h"_rj_]n_^"[h^"[]no[f"_rj_lc_h]_ 3;.485&"""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""" 77&"""""""""""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""

Bb[ha_m"i`"[mmogjncihm =6.344"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;89"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""

M_n"^c`̀ _l_h]_m"\_nq__h"jlid_]n_^"[h^"[]no[f"_[lhcham

ih"jf[h"chp_mng_hnm 445.=;5"""""""""""""""" 358.682"""""""""""""""" 3.;84""""""""""""""""""""" 3.3;=""""""""""""""""""

Bb[ha_"ch"jlijilncih"[h^"nb_"_`̀ _]n"i`"]_ln[ch"_gjfis_l

]ihnlc\oncihm"ih"nb_"_gjfis_l)m"h_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 935"""""""""""""""""""""" 377"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 77;"""""""""""""""""""""

Dgjfis_l"]ihnlc\oncihm"g[^_"mo\m_ko_hn"ni"nb_

g_[mol_g_hn"^[n_ 348.8;4"""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;=2"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb 685.985&"""""""""""""" 358.837&"""""""""""""" 5.896&""""""""""""""""""" 3.969&""""""""""""""""
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Sb_![giohn!l_jiln_^![m!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m!l_mofncha!`lig!_gjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncihm!g[^_!
mo\m_ko_hn!ni!nb_!g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_!qcff!\_!l_]iahct_^![m![!l_^o]ncih!i`!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![n!Ioh_!52.!
4239![h^!cm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!n[\f_!\_fiq0!!Sb_!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!
ch`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m.![m!^cm]omm_^!ih!nb_!jl_pciom!j[a_.!qcff!\_!l_]iahct_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_![m!`iffiqm!
*[giohnm![l_!ch!nbiom[h^m+>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
N[di_ed!Dnf[di[!*Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]+"
"
@m!^cm]omm_^![\ip_.!gimn!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![l_!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!ch!nb_!s_[l!i`!
]b[ha_.!ch]fo^cha!]b[ha_m!l_mofncha!`lig!]oll_hn/j_lci^!m_lpc]_!]imn.!chn_l_mn!ih!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns.!
]b[ha_m!ch!\_h_`cn!n_lgm.![h^!jlid_]n_^!_[lhcham!ih!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[h|m!chp_mng_hnm0!!Nnb_l!]b[ha_m!ch!h_n!
j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![l_!l_]il^_^![m!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ion`fiqm!i`!l_miol]_m![h^!^_`_ll_^!j_hmcih!ch`fiqm!i`!
l_miol]_m.![h^!ch]fo^_^!ch!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_!ih![!msmn_g[nc]![h^!l[ncih[f!g[hh_l!ip_l!]oll_hn![h^!`onol_!
j_lci^m0!!O_hmcih!_rj_hm_!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!cm![m!`iffiqm!*[giohnm![l_!ch!nbiom[h^m+>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

V[Wh"DdZ[Z Nh_cWho C_iYh[j["

Ikd["52 Fel[hdc[dj Becfed[dj"Sd_ji

4239 389.765&""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.23;&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

423; 62.;83"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34;""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

423= 62.;83"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34;""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

4242 88.=96"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 746""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

4243 32.=2="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 34=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Sin[f 549.36;&""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.=49&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Nh_cWho Becfed[dj

Fel[hdc[dj Sd_ji

R_lpc]_!]imnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0096.924&"""""""""""" 8=;&""""""""""""""""

Hhn_l_mn!ih!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcnsvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00599.327"""""""""""" 4.969"""""""""""""""

Dgjfis__!]ihnlc\oncihmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00*89.825+"""""""""""" *778+"""""""""""""""""

Of[h![^gchcmnl[ncp_!]imnm![h^!inb_l!]b[ha_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv005.595""""""""""""""" 4;""""""""""""""""""""

Olid_]n_^!_[lhcham!ih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00*486.28=+""""""""""" *4.3;8+""""""""""""""

Q_]iahcncih"*[gilnct[ncih+"i`"^_`_ll_^"j_hmcih

ion f̀iqm"i`"l_miol]_m>

!!!!!Cc`̀ _l_h]_!\_nq__h!_rj_]n_^![h^![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv007.875""""""""""""""" 33""""""""""""""""""""

!!!!!Bb[ha_!ch![mmogjncihmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0046.795""""""""""""" 395""""""""""""""""""

!!!!!M_n!^c`̀ _l_h]_!\_nq__h!jlid_]n_^![h^![]no[f!chp_mng_hn!_[lhchamvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0077.==8""""""""""""" 688""""""""""""""""""

Bb[ha_m!ch!jlijilncih[f!mb[l_!i !̀]ihnlc\oncihmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00384"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

Q_]iahcncih"*[gilnct[ncih+"i`"^_`_ll_^"j_hmcih

ch f̀iqm"i`"l_miol]_m>

M_n!^c`̀ _l_h]_!\_nq__h!jlid_]n_^![h^![]no[f!chp_mng_hn!_[lhchamvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00*67.6;9+"""""""""""" *5=8+"""""""""""""""""

Bb[ha_m!ch!jlijilncih[f!mb[l_!i !̀]ihnlc\oncihmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00*58+""""""""""""""""""" *348+"""""""""""""""""

!!!RejWb!N[di_ed!Dnf[di[qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq00386.58=&"""""""""" ;7=&""""""""""""""""
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@YjkWh_Wb!K[j^eZi!WdZ!@iikcfj_edi!*Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]+!"
"
L_nbi^m![h^![mmogjncihm!om_^!ni!^_n_lgch_!j_hmcih!_rj_hm_![h^!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![l_!\[m_^!ih![!
p[fo[ncih!^[n_!i`!Ioh_!52.!4236!`il!URQR![h^!RSQR0!!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Liln[fcns!l[n_m![l_!\[m_^![m!`iffiqm!`il!nb_!p[lciom!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_gm>"
U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!Liln[fcns!l[n_m!`il![]ncp_!_gjfis__m!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!QO/4222!Liln[fcns!
S[\f_!`il!Dgjfis__m!omcha!R][f_!@@!ni!4238?!l[n_m!`il!l_ncl__m![h^!\_h_`c]c[lc_m!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!QO/4222!
Liln[fcns!S[\f_m!`il!Dgjfis__m![h^!G_[fnbs!@hhocn[hnm!jlid_]n_^!qcnb!R][f_!@@.!ni!4232?![h^!l[n_m!`il!^cm[\f_^!
l_ncl__m!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!QO/4222!Big\ch_^!Liln[fcns!S[\f_m!`il!Dgjfis__m![h^!G_[fnbs!@hhocn[hnm!qcnb![!
nbl__/s_[l!m_n/`ilq[l^0"
"
Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!Liln[fcns!l[n_m!`il![]ncp_!_gjfis__m!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!QO/4222!Liln[fcns!
S[\f_!`il!Dgjfis__m.!qcnb![^domng_hnm!`il!giln[fcns!cgjlip_g_hnm!\[m_^!ih!R][f_!@@.!ni!4238?!l[n_m!`il!
l_ncl__m.!n_lgch[n_^!p_mn_^!g_g\_lm![h^!\_h_`c]c[lc_m!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!3==7!Ao]e!Liln[fcns!S[\f_m!m_n!\[]e!

"TQPQ" "QRPQ"

U[fo[ncih"^[n_ 815214236 815214236

Hh f̀[ncih"[mmogjncihm 5022'"/"5047' 5022'"/"5047'

Hhp_mng_hn"l[n_"i "̀l_nolh ;1>8( ;1>8(

Olid_]n_^"m[f[ls"ch]l_[m_m

Ghekf$C?$719;($0$;1;>(@$

Ghekfi$A/$D$)$F?$718($0$

;1;>( 6047'"/";062'

Bimn"i "̀fcpcha"[^domng_hnm

Ghekfi$A/$C$)$D?$6(@$

Ghekf$F?$418($WdZ$Ghekf$

F$h[j_h_d]$W\j[h$;2423>?$

6(

Ghekf$A?$6(@$Ghekf$C?$

418(

Oimn"Q_ncl_g_hn"@^domng_hnm

@ffiq[h]_m"ch"j[sg_hn"`il"[n"f_[mn"ih_"s_[l"

[^domn_^"`il"]imn"i "̀fcpcha"\[m_^"ih"BOH"\on"hin"

ch"_r]_mm"i "̀j_l]_hn[a_"ch^c][n_^ Fliojm"@."B."C"/"7' Flioj"@"/"7'

@ffiq[h]_m"ch"j[sg_hn"`il"[n"f_[mn"ih_"s_[l"

ch]l_[m_^"ih"I[ho[ls"3"\s"ih_/b[f "̀i "̀nb_"

j_l]_hn[a_"ch]l_[m_"ch"nb_""BOH"\on"hin"ch"

_r]_mm"i "̀j_l]_hn[a_"ch^c][n_^ Flioj"E"/"7' Flioj"B"/"7'

Eil"nbim_"_fcac\f_"`il"

ch]l_[m_m"i "̀322'"i "̀BOH"

]b[ha_"/"5'

Eil"nbim_"_fcac\f_"`il"

ch]l_[m_m"i "̀322'"i "̀BOH"

]b[ha_"/"5'

Eil"nbim_"_fcac\f_"`il"

ch]l_[m_m"i "̀72'"i "̀BOH"

]b[ha_"/"307'

Eil"nbim_"_fcac\f_"`il"

ch]l_[m_m"i "̀72'"i "̀BOH"

]b[ha_"/"307'

B_hmom"C[n["`il"4236"U[fo[ncih

P[j_h[Z$c[cX[hi$eh$X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i$Ykhh[djbo$

h[Y[_l_d]$X[d[\_ji 7.=;2"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.2;8"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

IdWYj_l[$c[cX[hi ;89"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 4.632"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

AYj_l[$c[cX[hi ;.547"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" =.=74"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

R[hc_dWj[Z$l[ij[Z$c[cX[hi ;65$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ ;73$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

@mmog_^"[hho[f"l[n_"i "̀]imn/i`/fcpcha"ch]l_[m_m
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nbl__!s_[lm!`il!g[f_m![h^!ih_!s_[l!`il!`_g[f_m?![h^!l[n_m!`il!^cm[\f_^!l_ncl__m!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!QO/4222!
Ccm[\f_^!Kc`_!S[\f_!jlid_]n_^!qcnb!R][f_!@@.!ni!42380"
"
Dr]_jn!`il!nb_!_rj_]n_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!ih![mm_nm.!nb_![]no[lc[f![mmogjncihm!om_^!ch!nb_!Ioh_!52.!4236!p[fo[ncih!
q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!l_mofnm!i`![h![]no[lc[f!_rj_lc_h]_!mno^s!`il!nb_!`cp_!s_[l!j_lci^!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!42320!!
@]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncihm![nn_gjn!ni!_mncg[n_!]imnm![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!nb_!j_hmcih!msmn_g!\[m_^!ih![!hog\_l!i`!
^_gial[jbc].!_]ihigc].![h^!l_ncl_g_hn!_rj_lc_h]_![mmogjncihm0!!Si!nb_!_rn_hn![mmogjncihm![l_![n!p[lc[h]_!ni!
_rj_lc_h]_.!nbcm!][h!l_mofn!ch![]no[lc[f!a[chm![h^!fimm_m!ofncg[n_fs!cgj[]ncha!]ihnlc\oncih!l[n_m![h^!nb_!
^_p_fijg_hn!i`!nb_![]no[lc[ffs!l_kocl_^!]ihnlc\oncih0!!Drj_lc_h]_!mno^c_m![l_!l_kocl_^!\s!mn[non_!ni!\_!]ih^o]n_^!
_p_ls!`cp_!s_[lm!ni!l_pc_q![]no[f!_rj_lc_h]_!ch!]igj[lcmih!ni!nb_m_![mmogjncihm![h^!ni!jlipc^_!l_]igg_h^_^!
]b[ha_m!ni![mmogjncihm0"
"
Sb_!fiha/n_lg!_rj_]n_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!q[m!^_n_lgch_^!omcha!\_mn/_mncg[n_!l[ha_m!
i`!_rj_]n_^!`onol_!higch[f!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!*_rj_]n_^!l_nolhm.!h_n!i`!chp_mng_hn!_rj_hm_![h^!ch`f[ncih+!^_p_fij_^!
`il!_[]b!g[dil![mm_n!]f[mm!omcha![h!_]ihig_nlc]!gi^_f!nb[n!`il_][mnm![!p[lc_ns!i`!_]ihigc]!_hpclihg_hnm![h^!
nb_h!][f]of[n_m![mm_n!]f[mm!l_nolhm!\[m_^!ih!`oh]ncih[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm!\_nq__h!nb_!_]ihigc]!p[lc[\f_m![h^!nb_!
[mm_n!]f[mm_m0!!Sb_m_!\_mn!_mncg[n_!l[ha_m!q_l_!]ig\ch_^!ni!jli^o]_!`il_][mnm!i`!nb_!mbiln.!chn_lg_^c[n_.![h^!
fiha_l!n_lg!bilctihm!\s!q_cabncha!nb_!_rj_]n_^!`onol_!higch[f!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!\s!nb_!n[la_n![mm_n![ffi][ncih!
j_l]_hn[a_0!!Sb_!p[lciom!ncg_!bilctihm!ch!nb_!`il_][mn![l_!chn_h^_^!ni!][jnol_!gil_!l_]_hn!_]ihigc]![h^!][jcn[f!
g[le_n!]ih^cncihm![m!q_ff![m!inb_l!jf[omc\f_!_hpclihg_hnm!nb[n!]iof^!^_p_fij!ch!nb_!`onol_!ip_l!_]ihigc]!]s]f_m0!!
Si!l_`f_]n!nbcm!ch!nb_!l[n_/i`/l_nolh![mmogjncih.![!R_f_]n![h^!Tfncg[n_![mmogjncih!m_nncha![jjli[]b.!qbc]b!cm!
]cn_^!ch!R_]ncih!50;06!i`!@]no[lc[f!Rn[h^[l^!i`!Ol[]nc]_!Mi0!49![m![h![fn_lh[ncp_!ni![!mchaf_![mmog_^!l[n_!i`!
l_nolh.!cm!_gjfis_^0!!A_mn!_mncg[n_m!i`![lcnbg_nc]!l_[f!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!`il!_[]b!g[dil![mm_n!]f[mm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!
n[la_n![mm_n![ffi][ncih![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4237![l_!mogg[lct_^!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!n[\f_>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Migch[f!fiha/n_lg!_rj_]n_^!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!`il!nb_m_![mm_n!]f[mm_m![l_!_ko[f!ni!nb_!mog!i`!nb_![\ip_!_rj_]n_^!
fiha/n_lg!l_[f!l[n_m![h^!nb_!_rj_]n_^!fiha/n_lg!ch`f[ncih!l[n_!i`!502'0"
"
C_iYekdj!PWj[!*Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_!om_^!ni!g_[mol_!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4237!q[m!90=7'!`il!nb_!URQR![h^!
RSQR0!!@giohnm!`il!nb_!jlcil!s_[l!q_l_!;044'.![h^!;037'.!l_mj_]ncp_fs0!!Sb_!jlid_]ncih!i`!][mb!`fiqm!om_^!ni!
^_n_lgch_!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_![mmog_^!nb[n!]ihnlc\oncihm!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!\_!g[^_!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!]oll_hn!
`oh^cha!jifc]s0!!A[m_^!ih!nb_m_![mmogjncihm.!nb_!`c^o]c[ls!h_n!jimcncih!q[m!jlid_]n_^!ni!\_![p[cf[\f_!ni!g[e_![ff!
jlid_]n_^!`onol_!\_h_`cn!j[sg_hnm!ni!]oll_hn!Rsmn_g!g_g\_lm0!Sb_![mmog_^!^cm]iohn!l[n_!b[m!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!
ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!g_nbi^!jl_m]lc\_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8;0!!"
"
Sb_![hho[f!gih_s/q_cabn_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!][f]of[n_^![m!nb_!chn_lh[f!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!
ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm.!h_n!i`!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hn!_rj_hm_m!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4237!q[m!
*2072'+!`il!URQR.![h^!*2062'+!`il!RSQR0!!@giohnm!`il!nb_!jlcil!s_[l!q_l_!36027'.![h^!350;5'!l_mj_]ncp_fs0!@!
gih_s/q_cabn_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!_rjl_mm_m!chp_mng_hn!j_l`ilg[h]_.!h_n!i`!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hn!_rj_hm_.!
[^domn_^!`il!nb_!]b[hacha![giohnm![]no[ffs!chp_mn_^0!!"
"

Jed]/j[hc

RWh][j Dnf[Yj[Z

@ii[j P[Wb"PWj["e\

@ii[j"BbWii @bbeYWj_ed "P[jkhd

Dkocns 54022' ;083'

Ecr_^"Hh]ig_ 57022' 30=3'

@fn_lh[ncp_m 39022' 80=5'

Lofnc/Rnl[n_as 38022' 60;;'
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Q[di_j_l_jo!e\!j^[!L[j!N[di_ed!J_WX_b_jo!je!B^Wd][i!_d!j^[!C_iYekdj!PWj[!*Dcfbeo[h!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sb_!`iffiqcha!jl_m_hnm!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!i`!nb_!p[lciom!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_gm!*[n!nb_!Ioh_!52.!4237!
g_[mol_g_hn!^[n_+.!][f]of[n_^!omcha!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_m!^_n_lgch_^![\ip_.![m!q_ff![m!qb[n!nb_!msmn_gm|!h_n!
j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!qiof^!\_!c`!cn!q_l_!][f]of[n_^!omcha![!^cm]iohn!l[n_!nb[n!cm!ih_!j_l]_hn[a_!jichn!fiq_l!il!ih_!
j_l]_hn[a_!jichn!bcab_l!nb[h!nb_!]oll_hn!l[n_!*[giohnm![l_!ch!nbiom[h^m+>!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
50!L[j!N[di_ed!J_WX_b_jo!WdZ!C_iYbeikh[i!h[gk_h[Z!Xo!F@QA!QjWj[c[dj!Le0!89!*NbWd!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sbcm!m_]ncih!ch]fo^_m!nb_!ch`ilg[ncih!nb[n!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!\_!jl_m_hn_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!89.!l_jilncha!ih!
nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!`il!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!42380!!R_j[l[n_!p[fo[ncihm!
q_l_!j_l`ilg_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_|m![]no[ls!ni!][f]of[n_!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nbcm!mn[h^[l^!`il!
`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!\s!j_hmcih!jf[hm![h^!][f]of[n_m!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!*MOK+0!!Sb_!jf[hm!_f_]n_^!ni!\[m_!nb_!
p[fo[ncihm!ih!jf[h!^[n[![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4237![h^!om_^!oj^[n_!jli]_^ol_m!ni!liff!`ilq[l^!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!
ni!nb_!j_hmcih!jf[h|m!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^!i`!Ioh_!52.!42380!!Hh![^^cncih!ni!jl_m_hncha!nb_!MOK.!nbcm!m_]ncih![fmi!
ch]fo^_m!ch`ilg[ncih!ih!nb_![]no[lc[f![mmogjncihm!om_^!ch!nb_!p[fo[ncih.!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_!nb[n!q[m!om_^!ni!
][f]of[n_!nb_!MOK.![h^!^cm]fimol_m![m!ni!nb_!m_hmcncpcns!i`!nb_!MOK!ni!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_0"
"
L[j!N[di_ed!J_WX_b_j_[i!*NbWd!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sb_!]igjih_hnm!i`!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcnc_m!i`!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!l_ncl_g_hn!jf[hm![n!Ioh_!52.!4238.![l_!mbiqh!
[m!`iffiqm!qcnb![giohnm!ch!nbiom[h^m>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

TQPQ QRPQ

Nh_/j_l]_hn"^_]l_[m_

Ccm]iohn"l[n_ 80=7' 80=7'

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns ;24.959&"""""""""" 3.728.869&"""""""

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns."[m"l_jiln_^

Ccm]iohn"l[n_ 90=7' 90=7'

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 767.26;&"""""""""" 3.3;8.727&"""""""

Nh_/j_l]_hn"ch]l_[m_

Ccm]iohn"l[n_ ;0=7' ;0=7'

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 54;.2;4&"""""""""" =39.=56&""""""""""

T[hcedj T[hcedj

T[hcedj" QjWj[ Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ R[WY^[hi) Dcfbeo[[i

P[j_h[c[dj" P[j_h[c[dj P[j_h[c[dj

Qoij[c Qoij[c Qoij[c

Sin[f"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 4.493.7;;&""""""" 4.=52.645&""""""" 897.933&""""""""""

Of[h" c̀^o]c[ls"h_n"jimcncih *3.82=.872+"""""""" *3.842.=22+"""""""" *769.237+"""""""""""

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 883.=5;&"""""""""" 3.52=.745&""""""" 34;.8=8&""""""""""

Of[h" c̀^o]c[ls"h_n"jimcncih"[m"["

"""""j_l]_hn[a_"i "̀nin[f"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 920;8' 77053' ;20=7'
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@YjkWh_Wb!@iikcfj_edi!*NbWd!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sb_!Ioh_!52.!4238!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!q[m!^_n_lgch_^!\s!liffcha!`ilq[l^!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns![m!i`!Ioh_!
52.!4237!ni!Ioh_!52.!4238.!omcha!nb_![]no[lc[f![mmogjncihm![h^!g_nbi^m!om_^!ch!nb_!Ioh_!52.!4237![]no[lc[f!
p[fo[ncih!i`!nb_!jf[hm0!!Sb_![]no[lc[f![mmogjncihm!om_^!q_l_!\[m_^!ih!nb_!_rj_lc_h]_!mno^s!nb[n!q[m!j_l`ilg_^!
`il!nb_!`cp_/s_[l!j_lci^!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!42360!"
"
@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238!][h!\_!
`ioh^!ch!nb_!Q_kocl_^!Rojjf_g_hn[ls!Hh`ilg[ncih!m_]ncih!cgg_^c[n_fs!`iffiqcha!nb_m_!hin_m!ni!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!
mn[n_g_hnm0"
"
Sb_!fiha/n_lg!_rj_]n_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!q[m!^_n_lgch_^!omcha!\_mn/_mncg[n_!l[ha_m!
i`!_rj_]n_^!`onol_!higch[f!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!*_rj_]n_^!l_nolhm.!h_n!i`!chp_mng_hn!_rj_hm_![h^!ch`f[ncih+!^_p_fij_^!
`il!_[]b!g[dil![mm_n!]f[mm!omcha![h!_]ihig_nlc]!gi^_f!nb[n!`il_][mnm![!p[lc_ns!i`!_]ihigc]!_hpclihg_hnm![h^!
nb_h!][f]of[n_m![mm_n!]f[mm!l_nolhm!\[m_^!ih!`oh]ncih[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm!\_nq__h!nb_!_]ihigc]!p[lc[\f_m![h^!nb_!
[mm_n!]f[mm_m0!!A_mn!_mncg[n_m!i`![lcnbg_nc]!l_[f!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!`il!_[]b!g[dil![mm_n!]f[mm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!n[la_n!
[mm_n![ffi][ncih![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238![l_!mogg[lct_^!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!n[\f_>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Migch[f!fiha/n_lg!_rj_]n_^!l[n_m!i`!l_nolh!`il!nb_m_![mm_n!]f[mm_m![l_!_ko[f!ni!nb_!mog!i`!nb_![\ip_!_rj_]n_^!
fiha/n_lg!l_[f!l[n_m![h^!nb_!_rj_]n_^!fiha/n_lg!ch`f[ncih!l[n_!i`!502'0"
"
C_iYekdj!PWj[!*NbWd!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_!om_^!ni!g_[mol_!nb_!nin[f!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!q[m!90=7'!`il!nb_!URQR.!RSQR.![h^!LDQR0!Sb_!
jlid_]ncih!i`!][mb!`fiqm!om_^!ni!^_n_lgch_!nb_!^cm]iohn!l[n_![mmog_^!nb[n!]ihnlc\oncihm!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!\_!g[^_!
ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!]oll_hn!`oh^cha!jifc]s0!!A[m_^!ih!nb_m_![mmogjncihm.!nb_!`c^o]c[ls!h_n!jimcncih!q[m!
jlid_]n_^!ni!\_![p[cf[\f_!ni!g[e_![ff!jlid_]n_^!`onol_!\_h_`cn!j[sg_hnm!ni!]oll_hn!Rsmn_g!g_g\_lm0!!Sb_!
[mmog_^!^cm]iohn!l[n_!b[m!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!g_nbi^!jl_m]lc\_^!\s!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!
890!!"
"
Sb_![hho[f!gih_s/q_cabn_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm!][f]of[n_^![m!nb_!chn_lh[f!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!
ih!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hnm.!h_n!i`!j_hmcih!jf[h!chp_mng_hn!_rj_hm_m!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238!q[m!
3066'!`il!URQR.!308='!`il!RSQR.![h^!3078'!`il!LDQR0!!@giohnm!`il!nb_!jlcil!s_[l!q_l_!*2072'+.!*2062'+![h^!
*2073'+!l_mj_]ncp_fs0!!@!gih_s/q_cabn_^!l[n_!i`!l_nolh!_rjl_mm_m!chp_mng_hn!j_l`ilg[h]_.!h_n!i`!j_hmcih!jf[h!
chp_mng_hn!_rj_hm_.![^domn_^!`il!nb_!]b[hacha![giohnm![]no[ffs!chp_mn_^0!!"
"
Q[di_j_l_jo!e\!j^[!L[j!N[di_ed!J_WX_b_jo!je!B^Wd][i!_d!j^[!C_iYekdj!PWj[!*NbWd!P[fehj_d]+"
"
Sb_!`iffiqcha!jl_m_hnm!nb_!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!i`!nb_!p[lciom!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_gm.!][f]of[n_^!omcha!nb_!^cm]iohn!
l[n_m!^_n_lgch_^![\ip_.![m!q_ff![m!qb[n!nb_!msmn_gm|!h_n!j_hmcih!fc[\cfcns!qiof^!\_!c`!cn!q_l_!][f]of[n_^!omcha![!

Jed]/j[hc

RWh][j Dnf[Yj[Z

@ii[j P[Wb"PWj["e\

@ii[j"BbWii @bbeYWj_ed "P[jkhd

Dkocns 57022' ;076'

Ecr_^"Hh]ig_ 54022' 4058'

@fn_lh[ncp_m 38022' ;057'

Lofnc/Rnl[n_as 39022' 60=2'
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^cm]iohn!l[n_!nb[n!cm!ih_!j_l]_hn[a_!jichn!fiq_l!il!ih_!j_l]_hn[a_!jichn!bcab_l!nb[h!nb_!]oll_hn!l[n_!*[giohnm!
[l_!ch!nbiom[h^m+>!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Sb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_!ih!nb_!`iffiqcha!nqi!j[a_m0"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

'AY^O]!MYX^SX_O!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("

TQPQ QRPQ KDPQ

Nh_/j_l]_hn"^_]l_[m_

Ccm]iohn"l[n_ 80=7' 80=7' 80=7'

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns =5;.389&"""""""""" 3.85;.86;&""""""" 435.86;&""""""""""

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns."[m"l_jiln_^

Ccm]iohn"l[n_ 90=7' 90=7' 90=7'

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 883.=5;&"""""""""" 3.52=.745&""""""" 34;.8=8&""""""""""

Nh_/j_l]_hn"ch]l_[m_

Ccm]iohn"l[n_ ;0=7' ;0=7' ;0=7'

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 652.;85&"""""""""" 3.255.524&""""""" 79.788&""""""""""""
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" 34;"

T[hcedj"

T[hcedj" QjWj[ Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ R[WY^[hi) Dcfbeo[[i)

P[j_h[c[dj" P[j_h[c[dj P[j_h[c[dj

EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ

@ii[ji

B[mb![h^!mbiln!n_lg!chp_mng_hnmvvvvvv00 43.276.424&""""""" 44.699.828&""""""" 9.698.=39&"""""""""

Q_]_cp[\f_m

Bihnlc\oncihm!/!]oll_hnvvvvvvvvv0 7.666.=36""""""""""" 6.;97.425""""""""""" 5.;93.966"""""""""""

Bihnlc\oncihm!/!hih/]oll_hnvvvvvvv0 /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 8.;2=.235"""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hnm!mif^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv74.523.92=""""""""" 72.=97.9;9""""""""" 39.733.524"""""""""

Hhn_l_mn![h^!^cpc^_h^mvvvvvvvvv0 74""""""""""""""""""""" 325"""""""""""""""""""" 5;;.==9"""""""""""""

Co_!`lig!inb_l!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvv 74.958""""""""""""""" 8.587""""""""""""""""" 7;.;27"""""""""""""""

Nnb_lvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.585.547""""""""""" 56.278"""""""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hnm

Ecr_^!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvv0vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0453.5=9.=68""""""" 446.228.=67""""""" 99.742.477"""""""""

Dkocnc_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0048;.826.865""""""" 47;.;==.622""""""" =3.723.2;7"""""""""

Lono[f![h^!]iggchaf_^!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vvvvvvvvvvvv00=68.2;7.78;""""""" =67.985.42;""""""" 539.=97.95;"""""""

Q_[f!_mn[n_![h^!p_hnol_!][jcn[fvvvvvvvv00vvvvvvvvvvv00387.479.299""""""" 3=3.492.343""""""" 72.528.379"""""""""

Ol_j[c^!_rj_hm_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 58.69=""""""""""""""" 66.7;8""""""""""""""" 42.644"""""""""""""""

B[jcn[f![mm_nm.!h_n!i !̀^_jl_]c[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvv4.39;.589""""""""""" 4.7=4.389""""""""""" =72.9;4"""""""""""""

RejWb!Wii[jiqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 3.8=4.635.8=5"""" 3.924.496.;38"""" 796.647.495"""""""

J_WX_b_j_[i

@]]iohnm!j[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv04.428.252""""""""""" 4.934.297""""""""""" 657.244"""""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hnm!jol]b[m_^vvvvvvvvvvvvv00;2.764.;25""""""""" 9;.534.829""""""""" 48.=83.978"""""""""

Th_[lh_^!l_p_ho_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 553.76;""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Co_!ni!inb_l!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0vvvvv35.497""""""""""""""" 38.;=2""""""""""""""" 34.5;7"""""""""""""""

Hhn_l`oh^!fi[h!j[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 3.655""""""""""""""""" 3.=69""""""""""""""""" ==9""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!b_WX_b_j_[iqqqqqqqqqqqq ;4.985.763""""""""" ;3.597.289""""""""" 49.632.382"""""""""

L[j"fei_j_ed"^[bZ"_d"jhkij

\eh![cfbeo[[i)!f[di_ed!X[d[\_jiqqqqqqqqq003.82=.872.374&""" 3.842.;==.96=&""" 769.237.335&"""""

QjWj[c[dj"e\"NbWd"L[j"Nei_j_ed

C[\_d[Z"A[d[\_j"NbWdi

Ikd["52."4238
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" 34="

"

T[hcedj"

T[hcedj" QjWj[ Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ R[WY^[hi) Dcfbeo[[i)

P[j_h[c[dj" P[j_h[c[dj P[j_h[c[dj

EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ

@ZZ_j_edi

Bihnlc\oncihm

Dgjfis_l!/!j_hmcih!\_h_ c̀nvvvvvvv0 76.569.282&""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""" 37.457.964&"""""""

Mih/_gjfis_l!/!j_hmcih!\_h_ c̀nvvvvv00 /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 95.447.286""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Of[h!g_g\_lvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 56.277.439""""""""" 57.62;.985""""""""" 37.448.=6;"""""""""

Sl[hm`_lm!`lig!inb_l!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^mv00 4=5.666""""""""""""" 686.88;""""""""""""" 573.656"""""""""""""

Nnb_l!l_p_ho_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 5.944.;27""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!Yedjh_Xkj_ediqqqqqqqq0 ;;.8=7.943""""""""" 334.;43.522""""""" 52.;36.346"""""""""

Hhp_mng_hn"Hh]ig_

M_n"[jjl_]c[ncih"ch"`[cl"p[fo_"i "̀

!!!chp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvv00 98.473.;=;""""""""" 99.8=;.;27""""""""" 47.453.3;6"""""""""

Hh]ig_!`lig!jiif_^!chp_mng_hnmvvvvv *8;.6;8.45=+"""""""" *8;.7;4.7=4+"""""""" *44.483.239+""""""""

Ccpc^_h^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 =.97=.=99""""""""""" 32.738.942""""""""" 5.348.357"""""""""""

Hhn_l_mn!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvv0 6.;9;.257""""""""""" 6.;5;.492""""""""""" 4.386.527"""""""""""

Nnb_l!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvvv 469.=75""""""""""""" 45=.939""""""""""""" 6=.;7="""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!_dl[ijc[dj!_dYec[qqqqq00 44.873.846""""""""" 46.932.=42""""""""" ;.532.688"""""""""""

K_mm"Hhp_mng_hn"Drj_hm_m

Hhp_mng_hn!g[h[a_lm![h^!]ihmofn[hnmvv0 6.8;=.3==""""""""""" 6.;55.872""""""""""" 3.755.755"""""""""""

"""""RejWb!_dl[ijc[dj![nf[di[iqqqq00 6.8;=.3==""""""""""" 6.;55.872""""""""""" 3.755.755"""""""""""

"""""L[j!_dl[ijc[dj!_dYec[qqqqqq0 39.=84.647""""""""" 3=.;99.492""""""""" 8.998.=55"""""""""""

RejWb!WZZ_j_ediqqqqqqqqqqqqqq00 328.87;.368""""""" 354.8=;.792""""""" 59.7=3.279"""""""""

C[ZkYj_edi

Q_ncl_g_hn!\_h_ c̀nmvvvvvvvvvvvv 337.;;2.369""""""" 382.8;=.585""""""" 44.=34.585"""""""""

Q_`oh^m!i !̀]ihnlc\oncihmvvvvvvvvvv 5.542.3;7""""""""""" 3.747.=7;""""""""""" 3.926.82="""""""""""

C_[nb!]f[cgmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 556.924""""""""""""" 652.;92""""""""""""" 525.458"""""""""""""

Sl[hm`_lm!ni!inb_l!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^mvvvv0 77;.774""""""""""""" 327.43;""""""""""""" 88;.898"""""""""""""

C_jl_]c[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 529.264""""""""""""" 588.563""""""""""""" 357.9;;"""""""""""""

@^gchcmnl[ncih!_rj_hm_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv03.68;.827""""""""""" 3.9=9.734""""""""""" 977.236"""""""""""""

RejWb!Z[ZkYj_ediqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq 343.;8=.455""""""" 386.=37.484""""""" 48.69=.8;8"""""""""

B^Wd][!_d!d[j!fei_j_edqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq00*37.433.2;9+"""""""" *54.438.8=4+"""""""" 33.333.593"""""""""

L[j"fei_j_ed"^[bZ"_d"jhkij"\eh

[cfbeo[[i)"f[di_ed"X[d[\_ji

Ikbo!3.!4237qqqqqqqqqqqqq00 3.846.;83.45="""" 3.875.338.663"""" 757.=25.964"""""""

Ikd[!52.!4238qqqqqqqqqqqq0 3.82=.872.374&""" 3.842.;==.96=&""" 769.237.335&"""""

Eeh"j^["E_iYWb"V[Wh"DdZ[Z"Ikd["52."4238

QjWj[c[dj"e\"B^Wd][i"_d"NbWd"L[j"Nei_j_ed

C[\_d[Z"A[d[\_j"NbWdi
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" 352"

"A0!C[\_d[Z!Bedjh_Xkj_ed!P[j_h[c[dj!NbWdi"
"
Q_ncl_g_hn!Of[h!C_m]lcjncihm"
"
Hh![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!Scnf_!5!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[non_m!@hhin[n_^.!Bb[jn_l!38@.!nb_!Rn[n_!_mn[\fcmb_^![h!ijncih[f!
mchaf_!_gjfis_l!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!j_hmcih!jf[h!`il!_r_gjn!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m!_``_]ncp_!I[ho[ls!3.!3===0!!Sb_!
U_lgihn!Rn[n_!C_`ch_^!Bihnlc\oncih!Of[h!cm!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!O_hmcih!Slomn!Eoh^m0!!Dr_gjn!_gjfis__m!bcl_^![`n_l!
I[ho[ls!3.!3===.!b[p_![!ih_/ncg_!ijjilnohcns!ni!_f_]n!_cnb_l!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!il!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h0!!
Dgjfis__m![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!]ihnlc\on_![n!nb_!l[n_!i`!40;7'0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!]ihnlc\on_!ni!_[]b!
_gjfis__|m![]]iohn![n!nb_!l[n_!i`!9'!i`!nb_!_gjfis__|m!]igj_hm[ncih!`il!_[]b!j[sliff!j_lci^0!!@h!_gjfis__!
\_]ig_m!p_mn_^!ch!nb_!jf[h![`n_l!]igjf_ncih!i`!45!gihnbm!i`!]l_^cn[\f_!m_lpc]_![m![!Rn[n_!_gjfis__0!!Colcha!nb_!
`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!g_g\_l!]ihnlc\oncihm!nin[f_^!&955.=4;!qcnb!Rn[n_!_gjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncihm![n!
&3.;24.8490!!@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!C_`ch_^!Bihnlc\oncih!Of[h|m!h_n!jimcncih!nin[f_^!
&79.3;5.;99![h^!nb_l_ q_l_!824!j[lnc]cj[hnm0"
""
Sb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!C_`ch_^!Bihnlc\oncih!Of[h!*46!U0R0@0!7292+.![!gofncjf_!_gjfis_l!^_`ch_^!
]ihnlc\oncih!j_hmcih!jf[h.!q[m!cgjf_g_hn_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g|m!Ai[l^!
i`!Slomn__m!ih!Iofs!3.!4222.![h^!cm!l_jiln_^![m![!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^0!Sb_!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h!q[m!i``_l_^!
\s!gohc]cj[f!_gjfis_lm!ni!ih_!il!gil_!aliojm!i`!nb_cl!_fcac\f_!_gjfis__m0!!Nh]_!i``_l_^!\s!nb_!_gjfis_l.!_[]b!
_fcac\f_!_gjfis__!q[m!l_kocl_^!ni!g[e_![h!_f_]ncih!ni!j[lnc]cj[n_0!!Dgjfis__m!j[lnc]cj[ncha!ch!ih_!i`!nb_!
gohc]cj[f!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!qbi!_f_]n_^!ni!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!nb_!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h!b[^!nb_!Iofs!3.!4223.!
[]no[lc[f!p[fo_!i`!nb_cl![]]lo_^!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[h!nl[hm`_ll_^!ni!nb_!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h0!!!Dgjfis_lm!nb[n!
^c^!hin!i``_l!nb_!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h!ni!nb_cl!_gjfis__m![m!i`!C_]_g\_l!53.!3===.!b[p_![h!ijjilnohcns!ni!
^i!mi!hi!f[n_l!nb[h!C_]_g\_l!53!i`![hs!mo\m_ko_hn!s_[l!qcnb!nb_!nl[hm`_l!_``_]ncp_!Iofs!3!i`!nb_!`iffiqcha!s_[l0 "
"
O[lnc]cj[ncha!gohc]cj[f!_gjfis__m![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!]ihnlc\on_![n!nb_!l[n_!i`!7'!i`!_[lh[\f_!]igj_hm[ncih0!!
Dgjfis_lm![l_!l_kocl_^!ni!]ihnlc\on_![n!nb_!l[n_!i`!70347'0!!Dgjfis__m!\_]ig_!p_mn_^!ch!nb_!jf[h![`n_l!34!
gihnbm!i`!m_lpc]_0!!Colcha!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!g_g\_l!]ihnlc\oncihm!nin[f_^!&726.528![h^!
_gjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncihm![n!&788.9290!!@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m|!C_`ch_^!Bihnlc\oncih!Of[h|m!
h_n!jimcncih!nin[f_^!&42.785.=92 [h^!nb_l_!q_l_!734!j[lnc]cj[hnm0"
""
Sb_!Rchaf_!C_jimcn!Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn!*RCH@+.![!hih/]ihnlc\onils!gofncjf_!_gjfis_l!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!
j_hmcih!jf[h!l_jiln_^![m![!O_hmcih!Slomn!Eoh^.!q[m!_mn[\fcmb_^![]]il^cha!ni!nb_!jlipcmcihm!i`!Oo\fc]!@]n!63!i`!
nb_!3=;3!R_mmcih0!Sb_!@]n![onbilct_^![!h_q!Flioj!A!hih/]ihnlc\onils!jf[h!qcnbch!nb_!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm!
Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!*RSQR+![h^![!h_q!Flioj!D!hih/]ihnlc\onils!jf[h!qcnbch!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!
Rsmn_g!*URQR+0"
"
Sb_!RSQR)m!g_g\_lm!ch!nb_!Flioj!@!]ihnlc\onils!jf[h!]iof^!b[p_!_f_]n_^!ni!_cnb_l!l_g[ch!ch!nb_!Flioj!@!jf[h!
il!nl[hm`_l!ni!nb_!h_q!Flioj!A!hih/]ihnlc\onils!jf[h0!!Flioj!@!g_g\_lm!_f_]ncha!ni!nl[hm`_l!ni!nb_!Flioj!A!jf[h!
b[^!nb_cl!]bic]_!\_nq__h!nb_!`iffiqcha!nbl__!ijncihm>"

~"b[p_!\inb!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!_gjfis__!]ihnlc\oncihm![h^![]]ogof[n_^!chn_l_mn!l_nolh_^!ni!nb_g?!il"
~"b[p_!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!]ihnlc\oncihm!l_nolh_^!ni!nb_g![h^!ihfs!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!chn_l_mn!chp_mn_^!\s!

" nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!\i[l^!ch!nb_!RCH@?!il"
~"b[p_!\inb!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!_gjfis__!]ihnlc\oncihm![h^![]]ogof[n_^!chn_l_mn!chp_mn_^!\s!nb_!

l_ncl_g_hn!\i[l^!ch!nb_!RCH@0"
""
Sb_!URQR)m!g_g\_lm!ch!nb_!Flioj!@!]ihnlc\onils!jf[h!]iof^!b[p_!_f_]n_^!ni!_cnb_l!l_g[ch!ch!nb_!Flioj!@!jf[h!
il!nl[hm`_l!ni!nb_!h_q!Flioj!D!hih/]ihnlc\onils!jf[h0!!Flioj!@!g_g\_lm!_f_]ncha!ni!nl[hm`_l!ni!nb_!Flioj!D!jf[h!
b[^!nb_cl!]bic]_!\_nq__h!nb_!`iffiqcha!nbl__!ijncihm>"

~"b[p_!\inb!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!_gjfis__!]ihnlc\oncihm![h^![]]ogof[n_^!chn_l_mn!l_nolh_^!ni!nb_g?!il"
~"b[p_!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!]ihnlc\oncihm!l_nolh_^!ni!nb_g![h^!ihfs!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!chn_l_mn!chp_mn_^!\s!

" nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!\i[l^!ch!nb_!RCH@?!il"
~"b[p_!\inb!nb_cl![]]ogof[n_^!_gjfis__!]ihnlc\oncihm![h^![]]ogof[n_^!chn_l_mn!chp_mn_^!\s!nb_!

l_ncl_g_hn!\i[l^!ch!nb_!RCH@0"
""
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Mi![^^cncih[f!]ihnlc\oncihm!]iof^!\_!g[^_!ni!nb_!RCH@!\_sih^!nbim_!^_m]lc\_^![\ip_0!!Sb_!RCH@!`oh^m![l_!hin!
[p[cf[\f_!ni!nb_!g_g\_lm!ohncf!nb_s!l_ncl_!il!n_lgch[n_!_gjfisg_hn0!!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238!nb_l_!q_l_!3.687!
g_g\_lm.!qcnb!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&75.252.;92!ch!nb_!Rchaf_!C_jimcn!Hhp_mng_hn!@]]iohn0"
""
Sb_!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[hm|!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm![l_![m!`iffiqm>"

T[hcedj"

T[hcedj" Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ Q_d]b[ Dcfbeo[[i)

C[\_d[Z C[fei_j C[\_d[Z"

Bedjh_Xkj_ed Hdl[ijc[dj Bedjh_Xkj_ed

EkdZ @YYekdj EkdZ

@ii[ji

B[mb![h^!mbiln!n_lg!chp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvv0 4;4.=8;&"""""""""""" 3.648.489&""""""""" 375.75;&""""""""""""

Q_]_cp[\f_m

Bihnlc\oncihmvvvv000vvvvvvvvv 353.798""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 55.577"""""""""""""""

Hhn_l_mn![h^!^cpc^_h^mvvvvvvvvv0 /"""""""""""""""""""""""" ;;""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hnm

Lono[f![h^!]iggchaf_^!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvv078.;4;.4=5""""""""" 73.826.737""""""""" 42.658.4=="""""""""

Ol_j[c^!_rj_hm_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 825"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!Wii[jiqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 79.465.662""""""""" 75.252.;92""""""""" 42.845.3=4"""""""""

J_WX_b_j_[i

@]]iohnm!j[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 ;.9=7""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 43;""""""""""""""""""""

Co_!ni!inb_l!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 72.966""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 7;.;27"""""""""""""""

Hhn_l`oh^!fi[h!j[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 46""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 3==""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!b_WX_b_j_[iqqqqqqqqqqq00 7=.785""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 7=.444"""""""""""""""

L[j"fei_j_ed"^[bZ"_d"jhkij

\eh![cfbeo[[i)!f[di_ed!X[d[\_jiqqqqq00 79.3;5.;99&""""""" 75.252.;92&""""""" 42.785.=92&"""""""

QjWj[c[dj"e\"NbWd"L[j"Nei_j_ed

C[\_d[Z"Bedjh_Xkj_ed"NbWdi

Ikd["52."4238
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"

T[hcedj"

T[hcedj" Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ Q_d]b[ Dcfbeo[[i)

C[\_d[Z C[fei_j C[\_d[Z"

Bedjh_Xkj_ed Hdl[ijc[dj Bedjh_Xkj_ed

EkdZ @YYekdj EkdZ

@ZZ_j_edi

Bihnlc\oncihm

Dgjfis_l!/!j_hmcih!\_h_ c̀nvvvvvvv 3.;24.849&""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""" 788.929&""""""""""""

Of[h!g_g\_lvvvvvvvvvvvvv 955.=4;""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 726.528"""""""""""""

Sl[hm`_lm!`lig!inb_l!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^mv0 333.842""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 333.4;2"""""""""""""

Sl[hm`_lm!`lig!hih/mn[n_!msmn_gmvvvv 6;.;84""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 76.422"""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!Yedjh_Xkj_ediqqqqqqqq0 4.8=9.259""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.458.6=5"""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hn"Hh]ig_

M_n"[jjl_]c[ncih"*^_jl_]c[ncih+"ch"`[cl

!!!!!p[fo_!i !̀chp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0*5.;=9.76=+"""""""""" 3.5;4""""""""""""""""" *3.62=.266+""""""""""

Ccpc^_h^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 5.58=.6=9""""""""""" 3.422.47=""""""""""" 3.2=9.363"""""""""""

Hhn_l_mn!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvv0 786"""""""""""""""""""" 678"""""""""""""""""""" 579""""""""""""""""""""

Nnb_l!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 46.7;7""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.637"""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!_dl[ijc[dj!_dYec[qqqqq00 *724.=25+"""""""""""" 3.424.2=9""""""""""" *525.353+""""""""""""

K_mm"Hhp_mng_hn"Drj_hm_m

Hhp_mng_hn!g[h[a_lm![h^!]ihmofn[hnmvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 385.=23""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!_dl[ijc[dj![nf[di[iqqqq0 /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 385.=23""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""L[j!_dl[ijc[dj!_dYec[qqqqqq0 *724.=25+"""""""""""" 3.25;.3=8""""""""""" *525.353+""""""""""""

RejWb!WZZ_j_ediqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 4.3=6.356""""""""""" 3.25;.3=8""""""""""" =55.584"""""""""""""

C[ZkYj_edi

Q_ncl_g_hn!\_h_ c̀nmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5.524.259""""""""""" 7.572.785""""""""""" 3.4=8.;34"""""""""""

Nj_l[ncha!_rj_hm_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 73.942""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 323.97="""""""""""""

RejWb!Z[ZkYj_ediqqqqqqqqqqqqqq 5.575.979""""""""""" 7.572.785""""""""""" 3.5=;.793"""""""""""

B^Wd][!_d!d[j!fei_j_edqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 *3.37=.845+"""""""""" *6.534.589+"""""""""" *687.42=+""""""""""""

L[j"fei_j_ed"^[bZ"_d"jhkij"\eh

[cfbeo[[i)"f[di_ed"X[d[\_ji

Ikbo!3.!4237qqqqqqqqqqqqq0 7;.565.722""""""""" 79.565.459""""""""" 43.24=.39="""""""""

Ikd[!52.!4238qqqqqqqqqqqq00 79.3;5.;99&""""""" 75.252.;92&""""""" 42.785.=92&"""""""

Eeh"j^["E_iYWb"V[Wh"DdZ[Z"Ikd["52."4238

QjWj[c[dj"e\"B^Wd][i"_d"NbWd"L[j"Nei_j_ed

C[\_d[Z"Bedjh_Xkj_ed"NbWdi
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B0!Mj^[h!Neij[cfbeoc[dj!A[d[\_ji"
"
Hh![^^cncih!ni!jlipc^cha!j_hmcih!\_h_`cnm.!nb_!Rn[n_!i``_lm!jimn_gjfisg_hn!g_^c][f!chmol[h]_.!^_hn[f!chmol[h]_.!
[h^!fc`_!chmol[h]_!\_h_`cnm!ni!l_ncl__m!i`!nb_!URQR![h^!RSQR0"
""
K[Z_YWb!HdikhWdY[!NbWd!C[iYh_fj_edi"
""
U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cnm!Slomn!Eoh^!"
Sb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Oimn_gjfisg_hn!A_h_`cnm!Slomn!Eoh^!*UROA+!*5!U0R0@0!69=[+!q[m!_mn[\fcmb_^!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!
4229![m![h!cll_pi][\f_!nlomn!`oh^!`il!nb_!joljim_!i`![]]ogof[ncha![h^!jlipc^cha!l_m_lp_m!ni!mojjiln!l_ncl__!
jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cnm!inb_l!nb[h!j_hmcih!\_h_`cnm!`il!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g0!!"
"
7WZVYcOO]!;S\ON!C\SY\!GY!>_Vc!-)!.,,1"
Rn[n_!_gjfis__m!bcl_^!jlcil!ni!Iofs!3.!422;.![h^!l_nclcha!^cl_]nfs!`lig![]ncp_!Rn[n_!m_lpc]_!`il![hs!l_[mih!
*^cm[\cfcns.!_[lfs.!il!hilg[f+!g[s!_f_]n!ni!][lls!qb[n_p_l!g_^c][f!]ip_l[a_!cm!ch!_``_]n![n!nb[n!ncg_!chni!l_ncl_g_hn!
`il!nb_gm_fp_m![h^!nb_cl!^_j_h^_hnm0!!Colcha!nb_cl!fc`_ncg_!nb_!l_ncl__!qcff!j[s!42'!i`!nb_!]imn!i`!nb_!jl_gcog.!
_r]_jn!ch!nb_!][m_!qb_l_!l_ncl__m!m_f_]n!dichn!il!molpcpilmbcj!ijncihm0!!H`!nb_!l_ncl__!]biim_m!nb_!dichn!il!molpcpil!
j_hmcih!ijncihm![h^!jl_^_]_[m_m!bcm!il!b_l!mjiom_.!nb_!g_^c][f!\_h_`cnm![fiha!qcnb!nb_!j_hmcih!\_h_`cn!qcff!
]ihncho_!`il!nb_!mjiom_0!!Giq_p_l.!a_h_l[ffs.!nb_!molpcpcha!mjiom_!gomn!j[s!322'!i`!nb_!]imn!i`!nb_!jl_gcog0"
""
Hh![^^cncih.!ih]_![!l_ncl__!il!molpcpcha!mjiom_!\_]ig_m!_fcac\f_!`il!L_^c][l_!]ip_l[a_!*[n![a_!87+?!cn!cm!
g[h^[nils!nb[n!nb_s!_hliff!ch!\inb!L_^c][l_!O[ln!@![h^!O[ln!A![m!miih![m!jimmc\f_0!L_^c][l_!nbom!\_]ig_m!nb_!
jlcg[ls!chmol_l!qcnb!nb_!Rn[n_!jf[h!\_]igcha!nb_!m_]ih^[ls!chmol_l0!Sb_!chmol_^|m!Rn[n_!chmol[h]_!jl_gcog!
]imnm!qcff!nb_h!^_]l_[m_!ch!l_]iahcncih!i`!nbcm!]b[ha_0"
""
U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g|m!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[h!Flioj!B!g_g\_lm!qbi!n_lgch[n_!qcnb!42!il!gil_!
s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_.!\on![l_!hin!s_n!72!s_[lm!if^.!g[s!_f_]n!ni!l_]_cp_!g_^c][f!]ip_l[a_![n!nb_!ncg_!nb_s!\_ach!
l_]_cpcha!nb_cl!l_ncl_g_hn!\_h_`cnm0!!Eil![ff!inb_l!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g|m![]ncp_!_gjfis__m.!c`!nb_!
_gjfis__!^i_m!hin!l_ncl_!^cl_]nfs!`lig!Rn[n_!m_lpc]_!*ch[]ncp_!g_g\_lm+.!nb_s![l_!hin!_fcac\f_!ni!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!nb_!
Rn[n_|m!g_^c][f!chmol[h]_!jf[h0!H`!nb_!chmol[h]_!cm!n_lgch[n_^![n![hs!ncg_![`n_l!l_ncl_g_hn!\_h_`cnm!b[p_!\__h!
l_]_cp_^.!]ip_l[a_!qcff!hin!\_![\f_!ni!\_!i\n[ch_^![a[ch![n![!f[n_l!^[n_0"
""
7WZVYcOO]!;S\ON!3P^O\!>_XO!/,)!.,,1"
A[m_^!ih!f_acmf[ncih!_h[]n_^!^olcha!`cm][f!s_[l!422;.!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g|m!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!jf[h!
Flioj!E!_gjfis__m!bcl_^![`n_l!Ioh_!52.!422;!qcff!j[s.!ojih!l_ncl_g_hn.![!nc_l_^!l_ncl__!b_[fnb!][l_!jl_gcog!
[giohn!\[m_^!ih!]igjf_n_^!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_0!!Sb_!nc_l_^!l[n_!j[c^!qcff!l[ha_!`lig!322'!i`!nb_!jl_gcog!]imn!`il!
l_ncl__m!qcnb!f_mm!nb[h!32!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_!ni!42'!i`!nb_!jl_gcog!]imn!`il!l_ncl__m!qcnb!42!il!gil_!s_[lm!i`!
m_lpc]_0!!@^^cncih[ffs.![m!j[ln!i`!nb_!_h[]n_^!f_acmf[ncih.!Flioj!E!_gjfis__m!bcl_^![`n_l!Ioh_!52.!422;!qcff![fmi!
b[p_!nb_![\cfcns!ni!_f_]n!b_[fnb!][l_!chmol[h]_![n!nb_!42'!jl_gcog!]imn!f_p_f!qb_h!nb_s!\_ach!ni!l_]_cp_!
l_ncl_g_hn!\_h_`cnm!ch![!g[hh_l!]igj[l[\f_!ni!l_aof[l!l_ncl_g_hnm!_p_h!c`!nb_!_gjfis__!n_lgch[n_^!jlcil!ni!nb_cl!
_[lfs!l_ncl_g_hn!^[n_.!jlipc^_^!nb_!g_g\_l!b[^!42!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_!ojih!n_lgch[ncih!i`!_gjfisg_hn0 "
""
@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!l_ncl__m![]]iohn_^!`il!6.9=7!i`!nb_!35.82;!j[lnc]cj[hnm!_hliff_^!ch!nb_!mchaf_.!mjiom[f.!il!
`[gcfs!jf[h!ijncihm0!N`!nb_!&3;204!gcffcih!ch!jl_gcogm!l_]_cp_^!\s!nb_!L_^c][f!Hhmol[h]_!Eoh^!*chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!
`oh^+!^olcha!4238.!l_ncl__m!]ihnlc\on_^!&=!gcffcih0!"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_|m!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!]ihnlc\oncihm!ni!UROA!nin[f_^!&5407!gcffcih0!Sb_!UROA!nb_h!j[c^!jl_gcog!
j[sg_hnm!i`!&5308!gcffcih!*][f]of[n_^!ih![!j[s/[m/sio/ai!\[mcm+!ni!nb_!Rn[n_|m!L_^c][f!Hhmol[h]_!Eoh^0!@n!Ioh_!
52.!4238.!nb_!nlomn!`oh^!b[m!nin[f!h_n!jimcncih!i`!&4306!gcffcih!\_cha!b_f^!ch!nlomn!`il!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cnm!
inb_l!nb[h!j_hmcih!\_h_`cnm0"
""
Q_ncl_^!S_[]b_lm|!G_[fnb![h^!L_^c][f!A_h_`cn!Eoh^!"
Sb_!Q_ncl_^!S_[]b_lm|!G_[fnb![h^!L_^c][f!A_h_`cn!Eoh^!*QSGLA+!*38!U0R0@0!3=66\+!q[m!]l_[n_^!\s!nb_!
f_acmf[nol_!ih!Iofs!3.!4236.!ni!_rjfc]cnfs![jjlijlc[n_!Rn[n_!]ihnlc\oncihm!ni!nb_!`oh^!`il!]oll_hn!s_[l!*j[s/[m/sio/
ai+!b_[fnb!][l_!_rj_hm_m!m_j[l[n_!`lig!nb_!Rn[n_|m!]ihnlc\oncih!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!S_[]b_lm|!Q_ncl_g_hn!Rsmn_g!
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*RSQR+!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^0!Olcil!ni!`cm][f!s_[l!4237.!nb_!b_[fnb!][l_!_rj_hm_m!`il!nb_!RSQR|m!l_ncl__m!q_l_!j[c^!
nblioab![!mo\/`oh^!i`!nb_!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!j_hmcih!nlomn!`oh^![h^!hi!Rn[n_!]ihnlc\oncih!q[m!_rjfc]cnfs!\o^a_n_^!il!
`oh^_^0!!"
"
Q_ncl__m!i`!nb_!RSQR!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!gofnc/_gjfis_l!b_[fnb!]ip_l[a_!jf[hm!ij_l[n_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!D^o][ncih!
G_[fnb!Hhcnc[ncp_!*UDGH+!qbc]b!cm!g[h[a_^!dichnfs!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!R]biif!Ai[l^m!Hhmol[h]_!Slomn![h^!nb_!
U_lgihn/!M[ncih[f!D^o][ncih!@mmi]c[ncih0!UDGH!j[lnh_lm!qcnb!Afo_!Blimm!Afo_!Rbc_f^!ni!jlipc^_!b_[fnb!
chmol[h]_!ni!l_ncl_^![h^![]ncp_!n_[]b_lm0!UDGH!cmmo_m!cnm!iqh![o^cn_^!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!Sb_m_![h^!jf[h!
ch`ilg[ncih![l_![p[cf[\f_!nb_!UDGH!N``c]_m.!4!Olimj_]n!Rnl__n.!Rocn_!7.!Lihnj_fc_l.!US!278240"
"
RSQR|m!g_g\_lm!b[p_![]]_mm!ni!nbl__!g_^c][f!\_h_`cn!jf[hm!ch!l_ncl_g_hn0!!Sb_!jf[hm![l_!c^_hnc][f!ni!nbim_!
i``_l_^!ni![]ncp_!n_[]b_lm!ch!jo\fc]!m]biif!msmn_gm!ch!U_lgihn0!!L_g\_lm!g[s!jc]e!oj!g_^c][f!]ip_l[a_!oh^_l!
ih_!i`!nb_!jf[hm!i``_l_^!`il!nb_gm_fp_m![h^![ff!_fcac\f_!^_j_h^_hnm![n!nb_!ncg_!i`!l_ncl_g_hn.!il![hsncg_!
nb_l_[`n_l!^olcha!ih_!i`!nb_!m_gc/[hho[f!ij_h!_hliffg_hn!j_lci^m0!!H`!nb_!g_g\_l!b[m![!gchcgog!i`!32!s_[lm!i`!
]l_^cn[\f_!m_lpc]_![n!nb_!ncg_!i`!l_ncl_g_hn.!nb_!msmn_g!jc]em!oj!;2'!i`!nb_!l_ncl__|m!jl_gcog!ihfs.!\[m_^!ih!nb_!
]imn!i`!nb_!ymn[h^[l^!jf[hz![m!^_`ch_^!\s!mn[non_0!Sb_!l_ncl__!gomn!jc]e!oj!nb_!`off!]imn!i`!nb_!jl_gcog!`il![ff!
]ip_l_^!^_j_h^_hnm0!!"
""
Nh]_![!l_ncl__!\_]ig_m!_fcac\f_!`il!L_^c][l_!]ip_l[a_!*[n![a_!87+.!cn!cm!g[h^[nils!nb[n!nb_s!_hliff!ch!\inb!
L_^c][l_!O[ln!@![h^!O[ln!A0!!L_^c][l_!\_]ig_m!nb_!jlcg[ls!chmol_l![h^!nb_!S_[]b_l|m!g_^c][f!jf[hm!\_]ig_!
nb_!m_]ih^[ls!chmol_l0!!Sqi!i`!nb_!jf[hm!i``_l_^!\_]ig_!y][lp_/ionz!jf[hm!ni!]iil^ch[n_!qcnb!L_^c][l_.![h^!ih_!
i`!nb_!jf[hm!cm!l_jf[]_^!qcnb![!nlo_!L_^c][l_!mojjf_g_hn[f!jf[h0!!Sb_!jl_gcogm!`il![ff!jf[hm![l_!l_^o]_^!ch!
[]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!^_]l_[m_!ch!fc[\cfcns!ih]_!L_^c][l_!\_]ig_m!nb_!jlcg[ls!chmol_l0"
"
Eil!`cm][f!s_[l!4238.!nb_!QSGLA!l_]_cp_^!hih_gjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncihm!i`!&3806!gcffcih0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l!cm!
[onbilct_^!ni!om_!chn_l`oh^!\illiqcham!i`!oj!ni!&52!gcffcih!ni!`ch[h]_![hs!`oh^cha!mbiln`[ffm.![h^!cn!cm!nb_!
K_acmf[nol_|m!chn_hn!ni!l_j[s![hs!mo]b!\illiqcham!\s!nb_!_h^!i`!`cm][f!s_[l!42450!!@n!Ioh_!52.!4238!nb_!\[f[h]_!
ih!nbcm!fi[h!q[m!&45027!gcffcih0!Sb_!QSGLA!j[c^!&4905!gcffcih!ch!jl_gcogm!ni!UDGH!ih![!j[s/[m/sio/ai!\[mcm.!
^olcha!`cm][f!s_[l!42380!""
"
@m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!8.57=!l_ncl__m![l_!_hliff_^!ch!nb_!mchaf_.!mjiom_.![h^!`[gcfs!g_^c][f!jf[h!ijncihm0!!Sb_!
l_ncl__m!]ihnlc\on_^!&390=!gcffcih!ch!jl_gcogm0"
"
NbWd!K[cX[hi^_f"
@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!hog\_l!i`!j[lnc]cj[hnm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!NODA!p[fo[ncihm![l_![m!`iffiqm>"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*3+!Mog\_l!i`![]ncp_!_gjfis__m!ch]fo^_m!j[lnc]cj[hnm!ch!nb_!^_`ch_^!]ihnlc\oncih!jf[h0"
*4+!Hh]fo^_m!43!UROA![h^!536!QSGLA!Iofs!3.!4238!l_ncl_g_hnm0"
"
MNDA!@YjkWh_Wb!TWbkWj_ed!/!K[j^eZi!WdZ!@iikcfj_edi"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_|m!ch^_j_h^_hn![]no[ls!b[m!jl_j[l_^![hho[f!p[fo[ncihm!i`!nb_!NODA!fc[\cfcnc_m!`il!UROA![h^!QSGLA!
[m!i`!Ioh_!52.!42380!Ainb!nb_!UROA![h^!QSGLA!l_jilnm!jl_m_hn!nqi!m_j[l[n_!][f]of[ncihm!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!NODA!
fc[\cfcns.!^_j_h^cha!ih!qb_nb_l!nb_!fc[\cfcns!qiof^!\_!jl_`oh^_^!il!l_g[ch!ih![!j[s/[m/sio/ai!\[mcm0!Rch]_!nb_!
Rn[n_!NODA!nlomn!`oh^!b[m![]]ogof[n_^!mig_![mm_nm.![!nbcl^!\f_h^_^!][f]of[ncih!cm![fmi!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!

TQNA PRGKA

@]ncp_"_gjfis__m"*3+ ;.;35""""""""""""""""" =.=3="""""""""""""""""

S_lgch[n_^"p_mn_^ /"""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.;46"""""""""""""""""

Q_ncl_^"_gjfis__m"*4+
6.9=7""""""""""""""""" ;.842"""""""""""""""""

"""""Sin[f"j[lnc]cj[hnm 35.82;""""""""""""""" 42.585"""""""""""""""
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p[fo[ncih0!Sb_!LDQR.![!]imn/mb[lcha.!gofncjf_/_gjfis_l!jo\fc]!_gjfis__m|!l_ncl_g_hn!msmn_g.!cm![^gchcmn_l_^!\s!
nb_!Rn[n_!\on!b[m!hi![mmi]c[n_^!Rn[n_!b_[fnb!][l_!\_h_`cn!il!fc[\cfcns0!!"
"
Vbcf_!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Dgjfis__m!G_[fnb!A_h_`cn!Eoh^!cm!]f[mmc`c_^![m![!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cn!`oh^.!
nb_l_!cm!hi![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns!ch!_r]_mm!i`!nb_![mm_nm!i`!nb_!`oh^0!Sb_l_!cm!hi![hho[f!l_kocl_^!]ihnlc\oncih![h^!
oh`oh^_^![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns0!Bigjih_hn!ohcnm![h^![onbilcnc_m!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!qcff!j_l`ilg!nb_cl!iqh!p[fo[ncih!
[m!nb_!Rn[n_!^i_m!hin![mmog_!nb_!lcme!il!`ch[h]c[f!\ol^_h!`il!nb_cl!b_[fnb!][l_!]imnm0"
""
Sb_!UROA.![mmogcha!hi!jl_`oh^cha.![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns!ch]l_[m_^!ip_l!nb_!j[mn!s_[l!^o_!ni!nb_!`iffiqcha!
`[]nilm>"

(!Drj_]n_^!ch]l_[m_m!^o_!ni!nb_!j[mm[a_!i`!ncg_?"
(!C_gial[jbc]!_rj_lc_h]_!^c``_l_hn!nb[h!_rj_]n_^?![h^"
(!Tj^[n_^!giln[fcns![mmogjncih0"

"
Sb_m_!ch]l_[m_m!q_l_!j[lnc[ffs!i``m_n!\s!nb_!`iffiqcha![mmogjncih!]b[ha_m>"

(!Kiq_l!nb[h!_rj_]n_^!ch]l_[m_!ch!jl_gcogm?"
"

Sb_!QSGLA.![mmogcha!hi!jl_`oh^cha.![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns!^_]l_[m_^!ip_l!nb_!j[mn!s_[l!^o_!ni!nb_!
`iffiqcha!!`[]nilm>"

(!Tj^[n_m!ni!nb_!g_nbi^ifias!om_^!ch!m_nncha!]imn![mmogjncihm!omcha![]no[f!]f[cgm!ch`ilg[ncih"
"
Sb_m_!`[]nilm!q_l_!j[lnc[ffs!i``m_n!\s!nb_!`iffiqcha>"

(!Drj_]n_^!ch]l_[m_m!^o_!ni!nb_!j[mm[a_!i`!ncg_?"

(!Hgj[]n!i`!l_]_hn!s_[l|m!^_gial[jbc]!_rj_lc_h]_?![h^"
(!Bb[ha_m!ni!nb_!j[lnc]cj[ncih![mmogjncihm!`il!]oll_hn![h^!`onol_!l_ncl__m![h^!mjiom_m0"

"
@]no[lc[f!p[fo[ncihm!chpifp_!_mncg[n_m!i`!nb_!p[fo_!i`!l_jiln_^![giohnm![h^![mmogjncihm![\ion!nb_!jli\[\cfcns!i`!
i]]oll_h]_!i`!_p_hnm!`[l!chni!nb_!`onol_0!!@]no[lc[ffs!^_n_lgch_^![giohnm![l_!mo\d_]n!ni!]ihncho[f!l_pcmcih![m!
[]no[f!l_mofnm![l_!]igj[l_^!qcnb!j[mn!_rj_]n[ncihm![h^!h_q!_mncg[n_m![l_!g[^_![\ion!nb_!`onol_0"
"""
Sb_!`iffiqcha!fcmn!]ihn[chm!nb_!p[lciom![]no[lc[f!g_nbi^m![h^!mcahc`c][hn![mmogjncihm!om_^!ni!^_n_lgch_!nb_!
[hho[f!l_kocl_^!]ihnlc\oncihm![n!nb_!Rn[n_!f_p_f!`il!UROA![h^!QSGLA!NODA!jf[hm0!!"
"
"
"
"
"
"

'AY^O]!MYX^SX_O!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("
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"
Sb_![]no[ls!b[m!_mncg[n_^!nb_!]b[ha_!ch!nb_!oh`oh^_^![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns!\_nq__h!Ioh_!52.!4237![h^!
Ioh_!52.!4238.![m!`iffiqm>!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
@ddkWb!MNDA!Beij!WdZ!L[j!MNDA!MXb_]Wj_ed"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_|m![hho[f!NODA!]imn!*_rj_hm_+!cm!][f]of[n_^!\[m_^!ih!nb_![hho[f!l_kocl_^!]ihnlc\oncih!i`!nb_!
_gjfis_l!*@QB+.![h![giohn![]no[lc[ffs!^_n_lgch_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!j[l[g_n_lm!i`!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!670!

PRGKA

U[fo[ncih"^[n_ 815214238 815214238

@]no[lc[f"]imn"g_nbi^ Ohe`[Yj[Z$Sd_j$Ch[Z_j Olid_]n_^"Thcn"Bl_^cn

@gilnct[ncih"g_nbi^ Nf[d$XWi_i Nf[d$XWi_i

@gilnct[ncih"j_lci^ 63$o[Whi$ijWhj_d]$_d$FU$5349 63$o[Whi$ijWhj_d]$_d$FU$5349

@]no[lc[f"@mmogjncihm

Idl[ijc[dj$hWj[$e\$h[jkhd 6022' 6022'

Ol_/g_^c][l_ Oimn/g_^c][l_

L_^c][f"B[l_"[h^"Rn[n_"Rb[l_"Hh f̀[ncih EX"Dh^cha Hh f̀[ncih"l[n_ Hh f̀[ncih"l[n_ 7022'

4239 ;022' 8022'

423; 9072' 7097'

423= 9022' 7072'

4242 8097' 7047'

4243 8072' 7022'

4244 8047' 6097'

4245 8022' 6072'

4246 7097' 6072'

4247 7072' 6072'

4248 7047' 6072'

4249 7022' 6072'

424; 6097' 6072'

424=- 6072' 6072'

Bip_l[a_ =3($e\$Ykhh[dj$WYj_l[$[cfbeo[[i ;3($e\$j^ei[$[b_]_Xb[$Wj$h[j_h[c[dj$

m_bb$[b[Yj$h[j_h[[$c[Z_YWb$Yel[hW][ m_bb$[b[Yj$h[j_h[[$c[Z_YWb$Yel[hW][

;3($e\$j[hc_dWj[Z$l[ij[Z$fWhj_Y_fWdji 63($e\$j[hc_dWj[Z$l[ij[Z$fWhj_Y_fWdji

m_bb$[b[Yj$h[j_h[[$c[Z_YWb$Yel[hW][ m_bb$[b[Yj$h[j_h[[$c[Z_YWb$Yel[hW][

TQNA

TQNA PRGKA

Th`oh^_^![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns.!Ioh_!52.!4237vvv0 3.2=5.33;.7=5&""" 3.225.2=5.4=6&"""

Dh^!i !̀s_[l!m_lpc]_!]imnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 5=.965.836""""""""" 46.;75.588"""""""""

Hhn_l_mn!]imnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 65.93;.=5=""""""""" 5;.=46.==8"""""""""

Drj_]n_^!\_h_ c̀n!j[sg_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0*62.6=8.426+"""""""" *62.43;.437+""""""""

Drj_]n_^!ch]l_[m_!*^_]l_[m_+!ch![mm_nmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00*3.7;4.626+"""""""""" 9==.6;;"""""""""""""

Hgj[]n!i`!l_]_hn!s_[l!^_gial[jbc]!_rj_lc_h]_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv045.3;7.685""""""""" 83.=;7.942"""""""""

Tj^[n_^!j_l!][jcn[!]imnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0*34.645.=39+"""""""" *794.73=.438+""""""

Bb[ha_!ch![mmogjncihmvvvvvvvvvvvvv000vv *=6;.37=+"""""""""""" 372.;95.2=5"""""""

@]no[f![mm_n!fimmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00356.266""""""""""""" 32.327.34;"""""""""

Th`oh^_^![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns.!Ioh_!52.!4238vvvvvvvvvv003.366.66=.=8=&""" 899.;=9.876&"""""
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Sb_!@QB!l_jl_m_hnm![!f_p_f!i`!`oh^cha!nb[n.!c`!j[c^!ih![h!ihaicha!\[mcm.!cm!jlid_]n_^!ni!]ip_l!hilg[f!]imn!_[]b!
s_[l![h^![gilnct_![hs!oh`oh^_^![]no[lc[f!fc[\cfcnc_m!ip_l![!j_lci^!hin!ni!_r]__^!nbclns!s_[lm0!"
"
Sb_!`iffiqcha!n[\f_!mbiqm!nb_!]igjih_hn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m![hho[f!NODA!]imn!`il!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!
nb_![giohn![]no[ffs!]ihnlc\on_^.![h^!nb_!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!Rn[n_|m!h_n!NODA!i\fca[ncih!*MNN+0"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
""
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*3+!C_n_lgch_^!ih![!j[s/[m/sio/ai!\[mcm0"
*4+!Eil!s_[lm!jlcil!ni!4237!nb_l_!q[m!hi!_rjfc]cn!`oh^cha!`il!nb_m_!\_h_`cnm0!!D``_]ncp_!91314236.!@]n!39=!i`!4236!
m_]ncih!D073603!]l_[n_^!nbcm!`oh^![h^!jlipc^_^!`il!_rjfc]cn!]ihnlc\oncihm!`il!`oh^cha!nb_m_!\_h_`cnm!ih![!j[s/[m/
sio/ai/\[mcm0"

TQNA PRGKA

@hho[f!Q_kocl_^!Bihnlc\oncih!*@QB+vvvvvvvvvv 8=.242.=6=&""""""" 74.327.9=6&"""""""

Hhn_l_mn!ih!MNNvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00 34.=44.85=""""""""" 37.86=.;58"""""""""

@gilnct[ncih!i !̀MNNvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*=.563.78=+"""""""""" *33.535.239+""""""""

@hho[f!NODA!Bimn!*@NB+vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 94.824.23=""""""""" 78.664.835"""""""""

Dgjfis_l!Bihnlc\oncih!L[^_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*54.744.8=3+"""""""" *38.656.643+""""""""

Hh]l_[m_!ch!MNNvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 62.29=.54;""""""""" 62.22;.3=4"""""""""

MNN!/!Iofs!3.!4237vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 545.287.=93""""""" 5=3.467.=25"""""""

MNN!/!Ioh_!52.!4238vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv00585.367.4==&""""" 653.476.2=7&"""""

O_l]_hn[a_"i "̀@NB"]ihnlc\on_^ 660;2' 4=034'

X_[l @hho[f

NODA Dh^_^ NODA O_l]_hn[a_ MNN

Eoh^1Of[h 8152 Bimn
"*3+

Bihnlc\on_^ A[f[h]_

T[hcedj"QjWj["Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_j"Rhkij"EkdZ

4236 89.278.=48&""""""" 58042' 499.743.;=7&"""""

4237 96.794.2=4""""""""" 5;0=5' 545.287.=93"""""""

4238 94.824.23=""""""""" 660;2' 585.367.4=="""""""

P[j_h[Z"R[WY^[hi)"G[Wbj^"WdZ"K[Z_YWb"A[d[\_ji"EkdZ"*4+

4236 64.987.387&""""""" M@ 582.=44.333&"""""

4237 66.=;=.27=""""""""" 54082' 5=3.467.=25"""""""

4238 78.664.835""""""""" 4=034' 653.476.2=7"""""""

R^h[[/V[Wh"Rh[dZ"Hd\ehcWj_ed
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EkdZ[Z!QjWjki!WdZ!EkdZ_d]!Nhe]h[ii"
""
Sb_!`oh^cha!mn[nom!i`!nb_!jf[hm![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238.!q[m![m!`iffiqm!'ObZ\O]]ON!SX!^RY_]KXN](2"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Sb_!m]b_^of_!i`!`oh^cha!jlial_mm.!jl_m_hn_^![m!l_kocl_^!mojjf_g_hn[ls!ch`ilg[ncih!cgg_^c[n_fs!`iffiqcha!nb_m_!
hin_m!ni!nb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm.!jl_m_hnm!gofnc/s_[l!nl_h^!ch`ilg[ncih![\ion!qb_nb_l!nb_![]no[lc[f!p[fo_m!i`!
jf[h![mm_nm![l_!ch]l_[mcha!il!^_]l_[mcha!ip_l!ncg_!l_f[ncp_!ni!nb_![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcnc_m!`il!\_h_`cnm0"
""
C[djWb!HdikhWdY["
C_hn[f!jf[hm![l_![p[cf[\f_!ni!l_ncl_^!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m.!l_ncl_^!n_[]b_lm.!l_ncl_^!gohc]cj[f!_gjfis__m![h^!nb_cl!
_fcac\f_!^_j_h^_hnm0!Sb_!^_hn[f!jf[h!gomn!\_!_f_]n_^![n!nb_!ncg_!i`!l_ncl_g_hn0!Sb_!l_ncl__!j[sm!nb_!`off!jl_gcog!
`il![ff!]ip_l_^!fcp_m0!Sb_l_!cm!hi!]imn!ni!nb_!Rn[n_0"
"
J_\[!HdikhWdY["
Hh!nb_!][m_!i`!fc`_!chmol[h]_.!c`![!Rn[n_!_gjfis__!l_ncl_m!qcnb!42!il!gil_!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_![h^!q[m!j[lnc]cj[ncha!ch!
nb_!fc`_!chmol[h]_!jlial[g.![!&32.222!\_h_`cn!qcff!]ihncho_!chni!l_ncl_g_hn0!!H`![!Rn[n_!_gjfis__!l_ncl_m!^o_!ni!
^cm[\cfcns!jlcil!ni![a_!82.![h^!c`!jlij_l!^i]og_hn[ncih!cm![jjlip_^!\s!nb_!fc`_!chmol[h]_!]igj[hs.!`off!fc`_!
chmol[h]_!]ip_l[a_!qcff!]ihncho_![n!nb_!Rn[n_)m!_rj_hm_!oj!ni![a_!870!!Vb_h!nb_!l_ncl__!l_[]b_m!nb_![a_!i`!87!
[h^!c`!nb_s!b[p_![!nin[f!i`!42!s_[lm!il!gil_!i`![]ncp_![h^!l_ncl_^!*qbcf_!l_]_cpcha!^cm[\cfcns+!m_lpc]_.!fc`_!chmol[h]_!
]ip_l[a_!qcff![onig[nc][ffs!]b[ha_!ni!nb_!&32.222!f_p_f!qcnb!322'!i`!nb_!jl_gcog!\_cha!j[c^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!Hh!
[^^cncih.![!l_ncl__!g[s!]ihp_ln!nb_cl!chmol[h]_!]ip_l[a_!ch!_``_]n![n!nb_cl!ncg_!i`!l_ncl_g_hn!ni![h!ch^cpc^o[f!jifc]s!
qcnbch!52!^[sm!i`!nb_cl!l_ncl_g_hn!^[n_!qcnbion![!jbsmc][f!_r[g0"
"
T[hcedj!Kkd_Y_fWb!Dcfbeo[[i!G[Wbj^!A[d[\_j!EkdZ"
""
Sb_!LDQR!QGR!Of[h!_mn[\fcmb_^!ih!Iofs!3.!4229.!cm![!n[r/[^p[hn[a_^!m[pcham!jf[h!nb[n![mmcmnm!l_ncl__m!ch!
j[scha!`il!b_[fnb][l_!]imnm![`n_l!l_ncl_g_hn0!!Bihnlc\oncihm!ni!nbcm!`oh^![l_!^_jimcn_^!chni!nb_!QGR!Of[h!g_g\_l!
[]]iohnm!ih![!n[r/`l__!\[mcm.![]]ogof[n_!chn_l_mn!ih![!n[r/`l__!\[mcm.![h^![l_!^l[qh!ion!^olcha!l_ncl_g_hn!ih![!
n[r/`l__!\[mcm!ni!l_cg\olm_!b_[fnb!][l_!_rj_hm_m.!ch]fo^cha!ion/i`/ji]e_n!_rj_hm_m.!^_^o]nc\f_m![h^!jl_gcogm0"
""
Sb_!LDQR!Ai[l^!^_jimcn_^![h!chcnc[f![giohn!i`!&703!gcffcih!chni!nb_!QGR![]]iohnm!ih!Iofs!4.!42290!!!@^^cncih[f!
_gjfis_l!]ihnlc\oncihm!nin[fcha![jjlircg[n_fs!&8!gcffcih!q_l_!]iff_]n_^!^olcha!nb_!]iolm_!i`!nb_!`cm][f!s_[lm!
422;![h^!422=!nb[n!q_l_!^_jimcn_^!ch!g_g\_l![]]iohnm!^olcha!`cm][f!s_[l!422=0!Mi!mo]b!]ihnlc\oncihm!b[p_!
\__h!g[^_!mch]_!`cm][f!s_[l!422=0!Eonol_!]ihnlc\oncihm![h^!mo\m_ko_hn!nl[hm`_lm!ni!g_g\_l![]]iohnm!qcff!\_!
g[^_![m!^cl_]n_^!\s!nb_!LDQR!Ai[l^!i`!Slomn__m0!Sb_l_!cm!hi!ao[l[hn__!nb[n!nb_!QGR!g_g\_l![]]iohnm!qcff!
l_]_cp_![hs![^^cncih[f!`oh^cha0!Vbcf_!]f[mmc`c_^![m![!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_`cn!`oh^.!nb_l_!cm!hi![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns!ch!
_r]_mm!i`!nb_![mm_n!i`!nb_!`oh^0!Sb_l_!cm!hi![hho[f!l_kocl_^!]ihnlc\oncih![h^!oh`oh^_^![]no[lc[f![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcns0 "
"

@]no[lc[f T@@K"[m"["

@]no[lc[f @]]lo_^ Th`oh^_^ O_l]_hn[a_"i`

@]no[lc[f U[fo_"i` Kc[\cfcns @@K Eoh^_^ Bip_l_^ Bip_l_^

U[fo[ncih @mm_nm" *@@K+ *T@@K+ Q[nci O[sliff O[sliff

C[n_ *[+ *\+ *\/[+ *[1\+ *]+ **\/[+1]+

TQNA

8152138 43.575&"""""""""""" 3.387.;25&""""""" 3.366.672&""""""" 30;' 6=9.444&"""""""""" 45204'

PRGKA

8152138 *42.=83+"""""""""""" 878.=59"""""""""""" 899.;=;"""""""""""" /504' 828.;65"""""""""""" 33309'
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@ff!LDQR!^_`ch_^!\_h_`cn!j_hmcih!jf[h!g_g\_lm![h^!l_ncl__m!qbi!b[p_![!gchcgog!i`!7!s_[lm!i`!]ihnlc\onils!
m_lpc]_![l_!_fcac\f_!ni!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!nb_!QGR!jf[h0!!Sb_![giohn!_[]b!g_g\_l!qcff!l_]_cp_!cm!^_n_lgch_^!\s!nb_!
nin[f!hog\_l!i`!]ihnlc\onils!s_[lm!i`!m_lpc]_!ch!nb_!msmn_g0!!D[]b!s_[l!i`!m_lpc]_!cm!_ko[f!ni!ih_!mb[l_0!!Sb_!
mb[l_!p[fo_!cm!^_n_lgch_^!\[m_^!ih!nb_!nin[f!_fcac\f_!jijof[ncih.!nb_!nin[f!hog\_l!i`!s_[lm!i`!]ihnlc\onils!m_lpc]_!
l_jl_m_hn_^.![h^!nb_![giohn!i`!nb_!^cmnlc\oncih0!!Sb_!mb[l_!p[fo_!qcff!]b[ha_!qb_h!`onol_!^_jimcnm![l_!g[^_0!!
@ff!_fcac\f_!g_g\_lm!l_]_cp_!nb_!`clmn!`cp_!mb[l_m!ch!nb_cl!g_^c][f!l_cg\olm_g_hn![]]iohn.!qbc]b!g[s!\_!om_^!`il!
[hs!g_^c][f!_rj_hm_.!ch]fo^cha!jl_gcog!l_cg\olm_g_hn0!!Sb_![^^cncih[f!mb[l_m.!l_jl_m_hncha!m_lpc]_!]l_^cn!
[\ip_!`cp_!s_[lm.![l_!^_jimcn_^!chni!nb_!jl_gcog!l_cg\olm_g_hn![]]iohn.!qbc]b!g[s!ihfs!\_!om_^!`il!g_^c][f.!
^_hn[f.!pcmcih!il!fiha/n_lg!b_[fnb!][l_!jl_gcog!l_cg\olm_g_hnm0"
""
Sb_!gih_s!g[s!\_![]]_mm_^!\s!g_g\_lm!ihfs![`n_l!m_j[l[ncih!`lig!m_lpc]_![h^!nb_![]bc_p_g_hn!i`!l_ncl__!
mn[nom!`lig!nb_!LDQR!jf[h0!!Eil!g_g\_lm!qbi!q_l_![fl_[^s!l_]_cpcha!l_ncl_g_hn!\_h_`cnm!`lig!nb_!LDQR.!nb_!
`oh^m!ch!nb_cl!QGR![]]iohn!]iof^!\_![]]_mm_^![`n_l!Iofs!4.!4229!ni!l_cg\olm_g_hn!_rj_hm_m!ch]oll_^![`n_l!Iofs!
3.!42290!!L_g\_lm!qbi![l_!mncff![]ncp_fs!_gjfis_^.![h^!g_g\_lm!ch![!p_mn_^/n_lgch[n_^!mn[nom.!g[s![]]_mm!nb_!
`oh^m!ih]_!nb_s!l_ncl_![h^!\_ach!l_]_cpcha!gihnbfs!j_hmcih!j[sg_hnm0!!Eoh^m!ch!nb_!QGR![]]iohnm![l_!chp_mn_^!
ch!nb_![jjlijlc[n_![a_/l_f[n_^!Lcf_mnih_!Eoh^!nblioab![!nbcl^!j[lns!l_]il^!e__j_l0"
""
@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_l_!q_l_!7.4==![]ncp_![h^!l_ncl_^!g_g\_lm!j[lnc]cj[ncha!ch!nb_!LDQR!QGR!jf[h0!!
Hhp_mng_hnm!ch!g_g\_l![]]iohnm![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238!nin[f_^!&34.723.5740!!!Sb_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!`il!nb_!
NODA!Eoh^m![l_![m!`iffiqm>"
"

T[hcedj"

T[hcedj" T[hcedj" Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ P[j_h[Z"R[WY^[hi) Dcfbeo[[i)

Neij[cfbeoc[dj G[Wbj^"WdZ"K[Z_YWb G[Wbj^

A[d[\_ji"Rhkij A[d[\_ji A[d[\_j

EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ

@ii[ji

B[mb![h^!mbiln!n_lg!chp_mng_hnmvvvvvv =26.88=&""""""""""""""""" 393.;62&""""""""""""""""" 767.3;;&"""""""""""""""""

Q_]_cp[\f_m

Bihnlc\oncihmvvvvvv000vvvvvvvvv0 3.442.853"""""""""""""""" 387.;55""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Nnb_l!l_]_cp[\f_mvvvvvvvvvvvv /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.;4=.723"""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hnm

Lono[f!`oh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 3=.533.34="""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 33.=78.386""""""""""""""

Ol_j[c^!_rj_hm_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 8=.353"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!Wii[jiqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 43.658.64="""""""""""""" 4.458.527"""""""""""""""" 34.723.574""""""""""""""

J_WX_b_j_[i

@]]iohnm!j[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 ;5.829"""""""""""""""""""" ;3.;32"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

@]]lo_^!chn_l_mn!j[s[\f_vvvvvvvvvvv /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 82.=78"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hhn_l`oh^!fi[hmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 7"""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 45.276.833"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!b_WX_b_j_[iqqqqqqqqqqq00 ;5.834"""""""""""""""""""" 45.3=9.599"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

L[j"fei_j_ed"^[bZ"_d"jhkij"\eh"[cfbeo[[)i

ej^[h!feij[cfbeoc[dj!X[d[\_jiqqqqq0 43.574.;39&"""""""""""" *42.=83.294+&""""""""""" 34.723.574&""""""""""""

QjWj[c[dj"e\"NbWd"L[j"Nei_j_ed

Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_j"EkdZi

Ikd["52."4238
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"

T[hcedj"

T[hcedj" T[hcedj" Kkd_Y_fWb

QjWj[ P[j_h[Z"R[WY^[hi) Dcfbeo[[i)

Neij[cfbeoc[dj G[Wbj^"WdZ"K[Z_YWb G[Wbj^

A[d[\_ji"Rhkij A[d[\_ji A[d[\_j

EkdZ EkdZ EkdZ

@ZZ_j_edi

Bihnlc\oncihm

Dgjfis_l!/!b_[fnb][l_!\_h_ c̀nvvvvvv 54.744.8=3&"""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Mih/_gjfis_l!/!b_[fnb][l_!\_h_ c̀nvvvvv00 /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 38.656.645"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!Yedjh_Xkj_ediqqqqqqqq0 54.744.8=3"""""""""""""" 38.656.645"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hhp_mng_hn"Hh]ig_

M_n"[jjl_]c[ncih"*^_jl_]c[ncih+"ch"`[cl

!!!!!p[fo_!i !̀chp_mng_hnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv042.6=3"""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" *=9.788+"""""""""""""""""""

Ccpc^_h^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 688.;;8""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hhn_l_mn!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvv0 =.354"""""""""""""""""""""" 34.5;8"""""""""""""""""""" 3.887""""""""""""""""""""""

Nnb_l!ch]ig_vvvvvvvvvvvvv 593""""""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!_dl[ijc[dj!_dYec[qqqqq00 6=8.;;2""""""""""""""""""" 34.5;8"""""""""""""""""""" *=7.=23+"""""""""""""""""""

K_mm"Hhp_mng_hn"Drj_hm_m

Hhp_mng_hn!g[h[a_lm![h^!]ihmofn[hnmvv0 4.434"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 88.67=""""""""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb!_dl[ijc[dj![nf[di[iqqqq00 4.434"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 88.67=""""""""""""""""""""

"""""L[j!_dl[ijc[dj!_dYec[qqqqqq0 6=6.88;""""""""""""""""""" 34.5;8"""""""""""""""""""" *384.582+""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!WZZ_j_ediqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq00 55.239.57="""""""""""""" 38.668.;2="""""""""""""" *384.582+""""""""""""""""""

C[ZkYj_edi

Nnb_l!jimn_gjfisg_hn!\_h_ c̀nmvvvvvvvvvvv 53.78;.=39"""""""""""""" 49.4=;.7=;"""""""""""""" 467.=36"""""""""""""""""""

Nj_l[ncha!_rj_hm_mvvvvvvvvvvvvv0 ;5""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 74.;47"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

RejWb!Z[ZkYj_ediqqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 53.78=.222"""""""""""""" 49.573.645"""""""""""""" 467.=36"""""""""""""""""""

B^Wd][!_d!d[j!fei_j_edqqqqqqqqqqqqq0 3.66;.57="""""""""""""""" *32.=26.836+""""""""""""" *62;.496+""""""""""""""""""

L[j"fei_j_ed"^[bZ"_d"jhkij"\eh"[cfbeo[[i

feij[cfbeoc[dj"X[d[\_ji

Ikbo!3.!4237qqqqqqqqqqqqq0 3=.=26.67;"""""""""""""" *32.278.67;+""""""""""""" 34.=2=.848""""""""""""""

Ikd[!52.!4238qqqqqqqqqqqq00 43.574.;39&"""""""""""" *42.=83.294+&""""""""""" 34.723.574&""""""""""""

Eeh"j^["E_iYWb"V[Wh"DdZ[Z"Ikd["52."4238

QjWj[c[dj"e\"B^Wd][i"_d"NbWd"L[j"Nei_j_ed

Mj^[h"Neij[cfbeoc[dj"A[d[\_j"EkdZi
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0)!@XNKV!>TSM(XKVR!>OGHOQOXOKW"
"
Fip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!fiha/n_lg!fc[\cfcnc_m![l_!a_h_l[ffs!fckoc^[n_^!\s!j[sg_hnm!`lig!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f![h^!
chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^m|!jlial[gm.!ch]fo^cha![ff!g[dil!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^!nsj_m!_r]_jn!`il!nb_!D^o][ncih!Eoh^0!!
Aih^m!j[s[\f_![l_!fckoc^[n_^!\s!nl[hm`_lm!i`!l_miol]_m!`lig!nb_!F_h_l[f.!Sl[hmjiln[ncih.!Rj_]c[f![h^!E_^_l[f!!
Eoh^m0!!Colcha!nb_!!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!`iffiqcha!]b[ha_m!i]]oll_^!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!
fiha/n_lg!fc[\cfcnc_m>"
"

"

*3+!Fip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!\ih^m!j[s[\f_!ch]fo^_![^^cncihm!i`!&337.7;2.222!ch!a_h_l[f!i\fca[ncih!\ih^m0 "
"
Sb_!Oiffoncih!Q_g_^c[ncih!N\fca[ncih!*OQN+!fc[\cfcnc_m!q_l_!g_[mol_^!omcha!nb_![]no[f!]ihnl[]n!]imn!qb_h!hi!
]b[ha_m!ch!]imn![l_!_rj_]n_^.!il![!g_nbi^!nb[n!cm!g[n_lc[ffs!]fim_!ni!nb_!_rj_]n_^!][mb!`fiq!n_]bhcko_0!Kc[\cfcns!
_mncg[n_m![l_!mo\d_]n!ni!]b[ha_!^o_!ni!]imn!ch]l_[m_m!il!l_^o]ncihm.!il!]b[ha_m!ch!n_]bhifias!il![jjfc][\f_!f[qm!
il!l_aof[ncihm!aip_lhcha!nb_!l_g_^c[ncih!_``ilnm0!!Np_l[ff.!nb_!mn[n_!b[m!l_]il^_^![!jiffoncih!l_g_^c[ncih!fc[\cfcns!
i`!&;.565.9=9!i`!qbc]b!&893.222!cm!^o_!qcnbch!ih_!s_[l0!!Oiffoncih!l_g_^c[ncih!fc[\cfcns![]ncpcns!ch!`cm][f!s_[l!4238!
q[m![m!`iffiqm0!!"
"

C_j[lng_hn!i`!Dhpclihg_hn[f!Bihm_lp[ncih"
Th^_l!nb_!`_^_l[f!Roj_l`oh^!f[q.!nb_!Rn[n_!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!`il!mb[lcha!l_g_^c[ncih!]imnm![n!mcn_m!qb_l_!nb_!
Thcn_^!Rn[n_m!Dhpclihg_hn[f!Olin_]ncih!@a_h]s!*TRDO@+!_rj_h^m!l_miol]_m!`lig!nb_!moj_l`oh^!nlomn!`il!
]f_[hoj0!Boll_hnfs.!nb_l_![l_!m_p_h!mcn_m!qb_l_!nb_!mn[n_!b[m!l_`_ll_^!nb_!g[nn_l!ni!`_^_l[f!Roj_l`oh^!
dolcm^c]ncih.![h^!b[m!_r_]on_^![!]ihnl[]n.!il!f_a[f!i\fca[ncih.!ni!mb[l_!ch!nb_!]imn!`il!]f_[hoj![h^!fiha!n_lg!
ij_l[ncihm![h^!g[chn_h[h]_0!!Sb_m_!i\fca[ncihm![l_!l_`f_]n_^!ch![!Rn[n_!Roj_l`oh^!Bihnl[]n0!!Sb_l_![l_!nqi!
moj_l`oh^!mcn_m!qb_l_!hi!fc[\cfcns!b[m!\__h!l_jiln_^!\_][om_!i\fca[ncihm![l_!hin!s_n!l_[mih[\fs!_mncg[\f_0!!
Sb_l_![l_!hi!pc[\f_!jin_hnc[ffs!l_mjihmc\f_!j[lnc_m!il!chmol[h]_![p[cf[\f_!ni!l_^o]_!nb_!l_g_^c[ncih!]imnm!`il!
nb_!moj_l`oh^!mcn_m!fcmn_^!\_fiq0!!Sb_m_!Roj_l`oh^!mcn_m!ch!U_lgihn![l_!ch!p[lciom!mn[a_m!i`!]f_[hoj.!`lig!
chcnc[f![mm_mmg_hn!ni!]f_[hoj![]ncpcnc_m![m!`iffiqm>"
"

(" U_lgihn!b[m!nbl__!`ilg_l!]ijj_l!gch_m!nb[n![l_!fcmn_^![m!`_^_l[f!Roj_l`oh^!mcn_m0!!Nh_!i`!nb_m_!
mcn_m!cm!ch!nb_!_[lfs!mn[a_m!i`!chp_mnca[ncih![h^![!l_g_^c[f!jf[h!b[m!hin!\__h!^_n_lgch_^!`il!
_mncg[ncha!nb_!jin_hnc[f!fc[\cfcns0!!@n!nb_!Dfct[\_nb!Lch_.!]f_[hoj!i`![]c^c]!^cm]b[la_m!b[m!jlial_mm_^!
[h^!nb_!Rn[n_!cm!i\fca[n_^!ni!]ip_l!32'!i`!nb_!mcn_!l_g_^s![h^!fiha/n_lg!ij_l[ncih![h^!
g[chn_h[h]_0!!Th^_l!nb_!]oll_hn!jb[m_!i`!l_g_^c[f!qile![h^!]f_[hoj.!nb_!Rn[n_|m!i\fca[ncih!ip_l!nb_!

@cekdji"Zk[

RejWb"J_WX_b_jo RejWb"J_WX_b_jo m_j^_d"ed[

Ikbo"3."4237 @ZZ_j_edi P[ZkYj_edi Ikd["52."4238 o[Wh

Fel[hdc[djWb"WYj_l_j_[i

Aih^m"j[s[\f_

""Aih^m*3+ 838.7=7.222&"""" 337.7;2.222&"""" 97.477.222&""" 878.=42.222&"""" 73.742.222&""""

""Aih^"jl_gcog 58.663.;5;"""""""" 34.348.3=8"""""""" 9.623.=;7""""""" 63.388.26="""""""" ;.278.646""""""""

""Aih^"^cm]iohn *386.359+""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""" *34.=67+"""""""""" *373.3=4+""""""""""" *35.576+"""""""""""

"""""Sin[f"\ih^m"j[s[\f_ 874.;94.923"""""" 349.928.3=8"""""" ;4.866.262""""" 8=9.=56.;79"""""" 7=.785.292""""""

B[jcn[f"f_[m_m"j[s[\f_ 33.;97.322"""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""" =76.84=""""""""" 32.=42.693"""""""" 783.=3="""""""""""

Bigj_hm[n_^"[\m_h]_m 55.6;=.;=="""""""" 63.;;3.4;6"""""""" 63.599.73=""""" 55.==5.886"""""""" 4=.=69.323""""""

Bf[cgm"[h^"do^ag_hnm 77.577.326"""""""" 392.752.;;4"""""" 389.584.5;4""" 7;.745.826"""""""" 46.7;3.3;5""""""

Bihncha_hn"fc[\cfcnc_m 9.222.222""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""" 9.222.222""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcns 3.522.;94.362""" 834.675.9;="""""" 3=7.649.659""" 3.939.;=;.6=4""" /"""""""""""""""""""""

M_n"inb_l"jimn_gjfisg_hn"i\fca[ncihm 936.533.;96"""""" 34=.266.854"""""" 6;.=79.334""""" 9=6.5==.5=6"""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""

Oiffoncih"l_g_^c[ncih"i\fca[ncihm 6.=55.393""""""""" 7.37=.628""""""""" 3.96;.9;2""""""" ;.565.9=9""""""""" 893.222"""""""""""

"""""Sin[f"aip_lhg_hn[f"[]ncpcnc_m"

""""""""""fiha/n_lg"fc[\cfcnc_m 4.9;2.92=.=;=&" 3.2;8.998.3;=&" 75;.693.;==&" 5.54=.236.49=&" 337.546.495&"""
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h_rn!32!s_[lm!cm!_mncg[n_^![n!&3.662.222!i`!qbc]b!&62.222!cm!_mncg[n_^!ni!\_!mj_hn!ch!42390!!!@n!nb_!
Dfs!Lch_.!nb_!Rn[n_!cm!ch!nb_!jli]_mm!i`!_hn_lcha!chni![!Roj_l`oh^!]ihnl[]n!ni!]ip_l!32'!i`!nb_!mcn_!
l_g_^s0!!Sb_!ij_l[ncih![h^!g[chn_h[h]_!`iffiqcha!]f_[hoj!b[m!hin!\__h!^_n_lgch_^0!!Sb_!OQN![m!
i`!Ioh_!52.!4238!cm!&4.822.2220"

"
(" Sb_l_![l_!nqi!moj_l`oh^!mcn_m!oh^_l!nb_!ip_lmcabn!i`!nb_!TRDO@!qbc]b!b[p_!\__h!l_g_^c[n_^.![h^!

oh^_l!nb_!moj_l`oh^!mcn_![al__g_hn!nb_!Rn[n_!cm!l_mjihmc\f_!`il!fiha/n_lg!ij_l[ncih![h^!
g[chn_h[h]_!]imnm!i`!nb_!`[]cfcnc_m!]ihmnlo]n_^!\s!nb_!DO@0!!Sb_!OQN![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238!cm!
&3;5.722.![h^!nb_!]oll_hn![giohn!^o_!cm!&37.2220"

"
(" @!`ilg_l!ch^omnlc[f!mcn_!cm!]oll_hnfs!oh^_l!l_g_^c[f!chp_mnca[ncih0!Sb_!]imn!mb[l_!oh^_l!nb_!]oll_hn!

jb[m_!cm!&88.222!ni!\_!mj_hn!ch!4239.!![h^!nb_!OQN![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238!cm!&;53.2220"
"
Rcn_m!hin!ch]fo^_^!oh^_l!nb_!`_^_l[f!Roj_l`oh^!nlomn.!ch]fo^_![!`ilg_l!gchcha!`[]cfcns!qcnb!mcahc`c][hn!alioh^!
]ihn[gch[ncih![h^!jimmc\fs!ih_!i`!nb_!Rn[n_|m!f[la_mn!`onol_!jin_hnc[f!i\fca[ncih!`il!]f_[hoj0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!
\__h!qilecha!qcnb!jin_hnc[f!l_mjihmc\f_!j[lnc_m![h^!nb_!TRDO@!ni![^^l_mm!nb_!_hpclihg_hn[f!]ihn[gch[ncih!
\on!mi!`[l![!l_g_^s!`il!nb_!mcn_|m!]f_[hoj.!ch]fo^cha![h!_mncg[n_!i`!nb_!]imn!i`!]f_[hoj.!b[m!hin!\__h!
^_n_lgch_^!^o_!ni!nb_!jin_hnc[f!g[ahcno^_![h^!nb_!p[lciom!ijncihm!nb[n![l_!\_cha!chp_mnca[n_^0!Sb_!Rn[n_!
j_l`ilgm!nb_![hho[f!ij_l[ncih![h^!g[chn_h[h]_!i`!nb_!_limcih!]ihnlif!msmn_gm!chmn[ff_^0!!Sb_!_mncg[n_^!
OQN!`il!_limcih!]ihnlif!g_[mol_m!ip_l!nb_!h_rn!`cp_!s_[lm!cm!&4.222.2220!!Sb_!]oll_hn!]imn!i`!ij_l[ncih![h^!
g[chn_h[h]_!qcff!\_!]ip_l_^!\s!mj_]c[f!m_nnf_g_hn!`oh^m!l_]_cp_^!`lig!ih_!jin_hnc[f!l_mjihmc\f_!j[lns0"
"
Hh!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!f_[lh_^!i`!j_l`foilii]n[hic]![]c^!*OEN@+!]ihn[gch[hnm!cgj[]ncha!boh^l_^m!i`!jlcp[n_!
^lchecha!q[n_l!q_ffm![h^!jo\fc]!q[n_l!msmn_gm!ch![h![l_[!mollioh^cha![!`ilg_l!g[ho`[]nolcha!jf[hn0!!Sb_!
Rn[n_!cm!]oll_hnfs!qilecha!ih![^^l_mmcha!nb_!b_[fnb.!m[`_ns.![h^!_hpclihg_hn[f!]ih]_lhm!l_mofncha!`lig!nb_!
^_n_]ncih!i`!OEN@!ch!nb_!^lchecha!q[n_l!i`!l_mc^_hnm0!!Sb_!`ilg_l!iqh_l!i`!nb_!jf[hn!cm!fcnca[ncha!
l_mjihmc\cfcns.!mi!cn!cm!oh]f_[l![m!ni!qb_nb_l![hs!i`!nb_!]imn!i`!]f_[hoj!qcff!\_!jin_hnc[ffs!l_]ip_l_^0!!Sb_!
OQN![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4238!cm!&722.222.!!qbc]b!qcff!\_!om_^!ni!]ip_l!nb_!_mncg[n_^!]imn!`il!nb_!jichn/i`/_hnls!
nl_[ng_hn!msmn_g!\_cha!chmn[ff_^!ni!_``_]ncp_fs!nl_[n!OEN@!]ihn[gch[n_^!alioh^q[n_l!\_cha!om_^!\s!
l_mc^_h]_m0"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_|m!gihcnilcha![h^!nl_[ng_hn!j_l`ilg[h]_!_p[fo[ncihm!]ihncho_!ih!]f_[hoj!i`!alioh^!q[n_l!
]ihn[gch[ncih!l_mofncha!`lig![!]b_gc][f!mjcff![n![!`ilg_l!^ls!]f_[h_l!`[]cfcns0!!Sb_!nin[f!OQN!l_jiln_^![n!Ioh_!
52.!4238!i`!&899.222!`il!miol]_!l_gip[f!i`!]ihn[gch[ncih.!c`!^c]n[n_^!\s![hho[f!gihcnilcha0!!Sb_![giohn!
^o_!ch!4239!`il!ij_l[ncih![h^!g[chn_h[h]_!cm!&52.2220!"
"
@a_h]s!i`!Sl[hmjiln[ncih"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!b[m!l_]il^_^!fc[\cfcnc_m!nin[fcha!&334.4=9![n!Ioh_!52.!4238!`il!j_nlif_og!
]f_[hoj![h^!l_mnil[ncih!i`!]ihn[gch[n_^!micf![n!nqi!fi][ncihm0!!Sb_!]imn!i`!]f_[hoj!b[m!\__h!_mncg[n_^!
\[m_^!ih!nb_!]ihnl[]nilm|![hnc]cj[n_^!]imn!ni!]igjf_n_!nb_!qile0!!Sb_l_![l_!hi!_rj_]n_^!l_]ip_lc_m!nb[n!
b[p_!l_^o]_^!nb_!fc[\cfcns0!"
"
C_j[lng_hn!i`!Aocf^cham![h^!F_h_l[f!R_lpc]_m"
@\[n_g_hn!jlid_]nm!ch!Rn[n_!Aocf^cham!]igg_h]_!qb_h!jin_hnc[ffs!b[lg`of!mo\mn[h]_m!mo]b![m![m\_mnim.!
gif^.!il!jifs]bfilch[n_^!\cjb_hsf!*OBAm|+!ch!q[ff!j[chn![l_!^_n_]n_^0!!!Hh!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!]igjf_n_^!]f_[hoj!
i`!gif^!ch!ih_!\ocf^cha![h^!OBAm!ch!q[ff!j[chn!ch![hinb_l!\ocf^cha![h^!b[m!hi!OQN![n!Ioh_!52.!42380!"
"

Colcha!nb_!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!]b[ha_m!i]]oll_^!ch!nb_!\omch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m![h^!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m!
fiha/n_lg!fc[\cfcnc_m![l_!mbiqh!ih!nb_!`iffiqcha!j[a_0
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"
Sb_!]igj_hm[n_^![\m_h]_m!`il!nb_!\omch_mm/nsj_![]ncpcnc_m![l_!ch]fo^_^![m!j[ln!i`![]]lo_^!m[f[lc_m![h^!\_h_`cnm!
ih!nb_!jlijlc_ns!`oh^m|!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih0"
"
Sb_!]igj_hm[n_^![\m_h]_m!`il!nb_!`c^o]c[ls!`oh^m![l_!ch]fo^_^![m!j[ln!i`![]]lo_^!fc[\cfcnc_m!ih!nb_!`c^o]c[ls!
`oh^m!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!M_n!Oimcncih0"
"
G0!EkdZ!AWbWdY[1L[j!Nei_j_ed"
"
Fel[hdc[djWb!EkdZi"
"
Sb_!]igjimcncih!i`!nb_!mogg[lct_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!l_jiln_^!ih!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m|!A[f[h]_!Rb__n!`il!nb_!
`cm][f!s_[l!_h^_^!Ioh_!52.!4238.![l_!mbiqh!\_fiq![h^!]ihncho_m!ih!nb_!`iffiqcha!j[a_0!"
"
" P[ijh_Yj[Z Becc_jj[Z" @ii_]d[Z

Nkhfei[i Nkhfei[i Nkhfei[i

F[d[hWb"EkdZ

Fip_lhg_hn"Nj_l[ncihm

Fip_lhil![h^!inb_l!Df_]n_^!N`̀ c]c[fmvvvvv00 /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" 7.;72&"""""""""""""

Oo\fc]!R[`_ns![h^!Q_aof[nils!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvv00 /"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3.637.257"""""""""

Biolnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 64.565"""""""""""""

G_[fnb![h^!Gog[h!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3.942.32="""""""""

Bill_]ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 398.676""""""""""""

D^o][ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 52.8=9"""""""""""""

M[nol[f!Q_miol]_m!Olin_]ncih![h^!Ol_m_lp[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" ;53.=92""""""""""""

D]ihigc]![h^!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3.5=3.3=;"""""""""

Siolcmg![h^!L[le_nchavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 46=.884""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!F_h_l[f!Eoh^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" 7.;85.53;&"""""""

RhWdifehjWj_ed"EkdZ

Sl[hmjiln[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 627.727&"""""""""" 3;.788.487&""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Eoh^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv627.727&"""""""""" 3;.788.487&""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

DZkYWj_ed"EkdZ

D^o][ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /&"""""""""""""""""""" ;3.89=.985&""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""
""

!!!Sin[f!D^o][ncih!Eoh^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/&"""""""""""""""""""" ;3.89=.985&""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

@cekdji"Zk[

RejWb"J_WX_b_jo RejWb"J_WX_b_jo m_j^_d"ed[

"Ikbo"3."4237 @ZZ_j_edi P[ZkYj_edi Ikd["52."4238 o[Wh

Aki_d[ii/jof["WYj_l_j_[i

Bigj_hm[n_^"[\m_h]_m 532.235&"""""""""" 49;.=56&"""""""""" 4=3.468&"""""""" 4=9.923&"""""""""" 48=.958&"""""""""

Kinn_ls"jlct_"[q[l^m"j[s[\f_ 8.693.=93""""""""" ;2.362.949"""""""" 9=.;95.7;=""""" 8.95=.32=""""""""" 7.=26.84;""""""""

M_n"j_hmcih"fc[\cfcnc_m 5.224.577""""""""" 4.57;.373""""""""" ;36.=69""""""""" 6.767.77=""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""

"""""Sin[f"\omch_mm/nsj_"[]ncpcnc_m

""""""""""fiha"n_lg"fc[\cfcnc_m =.9;6.55=&"""""""" ;4.999.;34&"""""" ;2.=9=.9;4&""" 33.7;4.58=&"""""" 8.396.586&""""""

E_ZkY_Who

Bigj_hm[n_^"[\m_h]_m 6.2=6&"""""""""""""" 34.693&"""""""""""" 32.486&""""""""" 8.523&"""""""""""""" 7.624&""""""""""""

""""Sin[f" c̀^o]c[ls"fiha/n_lg"fc[\cfcnc_m 6.2=6&"""""""""""""" 34.693&"""""""""""" 32.486&""""""""" 8.523&"""""""""""""" 7.624&""""""""""""
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" P[ijh_Yj[Z Becc_jj[Z" @ii_]d[Z

Nkhfei[i Nkhfei[i Nkhfei[i

Qf[Y_Wb"EkdZ

Fip_lhg_hn"Nj_l[ncihm

!!Fip_lhil![h^!Nnb_l!Df_]n_^!N`̀ c]c[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/&"""""""""""""""""""" 476.856&"""""""""" 33=.993&""""""""""

K_acmf[nol_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" =5.239"""""""""""""

!!@^gchcmnl[ncp_!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv3.8=4.=78""""""""" 3.962.369""""""""" 3.747.6;2"""""""""

Oo\fc]!R[`_ns![h^!Q_aof[nils!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv3.55;.=5=""""""""" 69.5=3.;=;""""""" 3.862.=5="""""""""

Biolnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" 4.==3.569""""""""" 622.279""""""""""""

Bill_]ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 7""""""""""""""""""""" 839.375"""""""""""" ;2.948"""""""""""""

Dgjfisg_hn![h^!Sl[chchavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/"""""""""""""""""""""" =.856.;92""""""""" =6.=99"""""""""""""

D^o][ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" 93.376""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

M[nol[f!Q_miol]_m!Olin_]ncih![h^!Ol_m_lp[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6.84;.826""""""""" 48.584.;=9""""""" 9;5.235""""""""""""

D]ihigc]![h^!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5.545.622""""""""" 5.523.883""""""""" ;=;.2=4""""""""""""

Siolcmg![h^!L[le_nchavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv/"""""""""""""""""""""" 739.3=6"""""""""""" 324.688""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv32.=;5.=26&""""" =4.;;4.=77&""""" 7.95;.75;&"""""""

E[Z[hWb"P[l[dk["EkdZ

Fip_lhg_hn"Nj_l[ncihm

!!Fip_lhil![h^!Nnb_l!Df_]n_^!N`̀ c]c[fmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv7=.79=&"""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

!!@^gchcmnl[ncp_!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv4.268""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

Oo\fc]!R[`_ns![h^!Q_aof[nils!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv36.254.779""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

Biolnmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv =92"""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

G_[fnb![h^!Gog[h!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv8=.66;.526""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

Bill_]ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv85"""""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

Dgjfisg_hn![h^!Sl[chchavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv7.458.84;""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

D^o][ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv4.9=8.698""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

M[nol[f!Q_miol]_m!Olin_]ncih![h^!Ol_m_lp[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv582.936.==;""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

D]ihigc]![h^!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv=;7.33;"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!E_^_l[f!Q_p_ho_!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv675.498.95=&"""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

FbeXWb"Becc_jc[dj"EkdZ

G_[fnb![h^!Gog[h!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv327.;88.;72&"""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!Ffi\[f!Biggcng_hn!Eoh^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv327.;88.;72&"""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

Led/cW`eh"Fel[hdc[djWb"EkdZi

Fip_lhg_hn"Nj_l[ncihm

!!@^gchcmnl[ncp_!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv36.=62&"""""""""""" /&"""""""""""""""""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""

G_[fnb![h^!Gog[h!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv84.86;""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

D^o][ncih[f!R_lpc]_mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv /"""""""""""""""""""""" 45.464.4=9""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

M[nol[f!Q_miol]_m!Olin_]ncih![h^!Ol_m_lp[ncihvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv44=.695"""""""""""" 32.986.;47""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

D]ihigc]![h^!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hnvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5.898""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

B[jcn[f!Nonf[smvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv74.3;4.;78""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

C_\n!R_lpc]_vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5.42=.;24""""""""" 855"""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""

!!!Sin[f!Mih/g[dil!Fip_lhg_hn[f!Eoh^mvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv77.925.5=7&""""" 56.229.977&""""" /&""""""""""""""""""""
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Lej[!T0!!MRGDP!HLEMPK@RHML"
"
@0!P_ia!KWdW][c[dj"
"
,)!FTVPKVW]!5TRUKSWGXOTS!GSJ!BOWP!?GSGMKRKSX"
"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!@^gchcmnl[ncih|m!Ech[h]c[f!R_lpc]_m!Ccpcmcih!ip_lm__m!nb_!Vile_lm|!Bigj_hm[ncih![h^!Qcme!
L[h[a_g_hn!jlial[gm.!qbc]b![^gchcmn_lm![ff!chmol[h]_!jlial[gm!`il!Rn[n_!aip_lhg_hn!qcnb!nb_!_r]_jncih!i`!
nb_!b_[fnb![h^!fc`_!chmol[h]_!jf[hm!fcmn_^!\_fiq0!Rn[n_!jifc]s!cm!ni!gchcgct_!nb_!jol]b[m_!i`!]igg_l]c[f!
chmol[h]_!\s!_cnb_l!m_f`/`oh^cha!il!inb_lqcm_!l_n[chcha!nb_!lcme!qb_h!cn!g[e_m!m_hm_!ni!^i!mi0!Sb_!jlial[gm!m_n!
[mc^_![mm_nm![h^!j[s!]f[cgm!oncfctcha!nb_!`iffiqcha!nbl__!Hhn_lh[f!R_lpc]_!Eoh^m>"
""

Rn[n_!Dgjfis__m|!Vile_lm|!Bigj_hm[ncih!Eoh^"
Rn[n_!Kc[\cfcns!R_f`!Hhmol[h]_!Eoh^"
Qcme!L[h[a_g_hn!w!@ff!Nnb_l!Eoh^!*om_^!`il!nb_!jol]b[m_!i`!]igg_l]c[f!chmol[h]_+"

""
Sb_!Vile_lm|!Bigj_hm[ncih!Eoh^!]ip_lm![ff!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m!qbi![l_!chdol_^!ih!nb_!di\.!jolmo[hn!ni!Rn[n_!
mn[non_0!B_ln[ch!ko[mc/aip_lhg_hn[f!_hncnc_m!g[s![fmi!l_ko_mn!]ip_l[a_!nblioab!nbcm!jlial[g0!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!
ohfcgcn_^!_rjimol_!ni!fc[\cfcns![h^!b[m!hin!jol]b[m_^![hs!mnij/fimm!chmol[h]_!ni!fcgcn!nbcm!_rjimol_0!@ff!]f[cgm!
[l_!jli]_mm_^!\s!Vile_lm|!Bigj_hm[ncih!j_lmihh_f![h^![l_![o^cn_^![hho[ffs!\s![h!ionmc^_!]f[cgm![^domn_l!ni!
_hmol_!nb[n!nb_!]f[cgm/\[m_^!mn[ncmnc][f!ch`ilg[ncih!om_^!ni!][f]of[n_!nb_!Rn[n_|m!qile_lm|!]igj_hm[ncih!
_rjimol_!cm!l_fc[\f_0!Vile_lm|!Bigj_hm[ncih!cm!l_pc_q_^![hho[ffs!\s![h!ionmc^_![o^cnil![h^![h!ionmc^_![]no[ls.!
ch]fo^cha![!l_pc_q!i`!ch]oll_^!\on!hin!l_jiln_^!]f[cgm!*HAMQ+0!Sb_!]ihnlc\oncih!l_kocl_^!ni!`offs!`oh^!fimm_m!cm!
][f]of[n_^![hho[ffs!\s![h!ionmc^_![]no[ls0!!@ffi][ncih!ni!_[]b!j[lnc]cj[ncha!_hncns!cm!^ih_!\s!Qcme!L[h[a_g_hn!
j_lmihh_f!oncfctcha!^_j[lng_hn[f!_rjimol_![h^!_rj_lc_h]_!`[]nilm0"
"
Sb_!Kc[\cfcns!Hhmol[h]_!Eoh^!]ip_lm!a_h_l[f![h^!_gjfisg_hn!jl[]nc]_m!fc[\cfcns.!^cm]lcgch[ncih.!\i^cfs!chdols![h^!
[oni!fc[\cfcns!lcme0!Sb_!]ip_l[a_!cm!]igj[l[\f_!ni!mn[h^[l^!jlcp[n_!]igg_l]c[f!jifc]c_m0!Sbcm!fc[\cfcns!]ip_l[a_!cm!
i``_l_^!ni!nb_!m[g_!alioj!i`!j[lnc]cj[hnm!^_m]lc\_^!ch!nb_!qile_lm|!]igj_hm[ncih!jlial[g!j[l[al[jb![\ip_0!
Sb_!Rn[n_)m!_rjimol_!ni!niln!lcme!ch!U_lgihn!cm!mo\d_]n!ni!nb_!^i]nlch_!i`!mip_l_cah!cggohcns![h^!cm!aip_lh_^!\s!
nb_!U_lgihn!Siln!Bf[cgm!@]n.!34!U0R0@0!u78230!Drjimol_!ionmc^_!i`!U_lgihn![h^!ni!`_^_l[f!mocn![h^!inb_l!hih/
niln!mocn!cm!jin_hnc[ffs!ohfcgcn_^0!Sb_!Rn[n_!cm!m_f`/chmol_^!l_n_hncih!*RHQ+!`il!nb_!`clmn!&722.222!i`!_rjimol_![h^!
b[m!jol]b[m_^!_r]_mm!]igg_l]c[f!chmol[h]_!ni!]ip_l!nb_![^^cncih[f!j_l/i]]oll_h]_!_rjimol_!ch![giohnm!i`!oj!
ni!&3.722.222!*&4.222.222!nin[f+!ch!U_lgihn![h^!&32.222.222!ch!_r]_mm!i`!nb_!&722.222!RHQ!`il!]f[cgm!nb[n![l_!
hin!mo\d_]n!ni!nb_!U_lgihn!Siln!Bf[cgm!@]n0!Bf[cgm![l_!jli]_mm_^!\s!Qcme!L[h[a_g_hn!j_lmihh_f![h^1il!nb_!
U_lgihn!@nnilh_s!F_h_l[f|m!N``c]_![h^![l_![o^cn_^![hho[ffs!\s![h!ionmc^_!]f[cgm![^domn_l!ni!_hmol_!nb[n!nb_!
]f[cgm/\[m_^!mn[ncmnc][f!ch`ilg[ncih!om_^!ni!][f]of[n_!nb_!Rn[n_|m!fc[\cfcns!_rjimol_!cm!l_fc[\f_0!Sbcm!fc[\cfcns!cm!
l_pc_q_^![hho[ffs!\s![h!ionmc^_![]no[ls.!ch]fo^cha![!l_pc_q!i`!HAMQ0!Sb_!]ihnlc\oncih!l_kocl_^!ni!`offs!`oh^!
fimm_m!cm!][f]of[n_^![hho[ffs!\s![h!ionmc^_![]no[ls0!@ffi][ncih!ni!_[]b!j[lnc]cj[ncha!_hncns!cm!^ih_!\s!Qcme!
L[h[a_g_hn!j_lmihh_f!oncfctcha!^_j[lng_hn[f!_rjimol_![h^!_rj_lc_h]_!`[]nilm0"
"
Sb_!Qcme/L[h[a_g_hn!w!@ff!Nnb_l!Eoh^!jlipc^_m!chmol[h]_!]ip_l[a_!nblioab!jol]b[m_^!]igg_l]c[f!jifc]c_m!`il!
lcmem!hin!]ip_l_^!ch!nb_![\ip_!`oh^m!il!qbc]b![l_!m_f`/[mmog_^0!Sbcm!]ip_l[a_!jlipc^_m!chmol[h]_!`il!Rn[n_/
iqh_^!l_[f!jlij_lns.!\ih^m!`il!p[lciom!][n_ailc_m!i`!_gjfis__m.!_llilm![h^!igcmmcihm!]ip_l[a_!`il!do^a_m.![h^!
p[lciom!inb_l!gcm]_ff[h_iom!]ip_l[a_m0!Sb_!Rn[n_|m!fc[\cfcns!_rjimol_!cm!fcgcn_^!ni!nb_![giohn!i`!nb_!p[lciom!
^_^o]nc\f_m![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!nb_!l_mj_]ncp_!jifc]c_m![h^!jin_hnc[ffs!`il![hs!]f[cgm!ch!_r]_mm!i`!nb_!jol]b[m_^!
fcgcnm0!!Ol_gcog!]b[la_m!`lig!nb_!p[lciom!chmol_lm![l_!_cnb_l![mm_mm_^!^cl_]nfs![a[chmn!nb_!_hncns!l_koclcha!nb_!
]ip_l[a_!il![jjilncih_^![giha!nbim_!_hncnc_m!l_]_cpcha!nb_!\_h_`cnm!i`!nb_!]ip_l[a_0!Qcme!L[h[a_g_hn![fmi!
[mm_mm_m![!mol]b[la_!i`!oj!ni!7'!i`!nb_!jl_gcog!ni!]ip_l![^gchcmnl[ncp_!]imnm0!Dhncnc_m!_fcac\f_!`il!]ip_l[a_![l_!
nb_!m[g_![m!nbim_!fcmn_^![\ip_!`il!nb_!inb_l!`oh^m0"
""
Hhmol[h]_!m_nnf_g_hnm!b[p_!h_p_l!_r]__^_^!nb_!]ip_l[a_!^cm]fim_^![\ip_0"
""
Hh![^^cncih!ni!nb_!nbl__!chn_lh[f!m_lpc]_!`oh^m![\ip_.!_``_]ncp_!Iofs!3.!4229.!nb_!F_h_l[f!@mm_g\fs!_mn[\fcmb_^!
nb_!R[l]ic^imcm!A_h_`cn!Slomn!Eoh^!*[!jlial[g!ch!nb_!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^+!ni!]ip_l!mj_]c`c]!]f[cgm![lcmcha!`lig![h!
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ion\l_[e!i`!R[l]ic^imcm![n!nb_!cgj[cl_^!Rn[n_!i``c]_!\ocf^cha!ch!A_hhchanih.!U_lgihn!*@]n!75!i`!4229+0!!Bf[cgm!
[l_!l_pc_q_^![h^!jli]_mm_^!oh^_l!lof_m!_mn[\fcmb_^!nb[n!gcllil!nb_!lof_m!`il!nb_!Vile_lm|!Bigj_hm[ncih!Eoh^!
]f[cgm0!!Eoh^cha!q[m!_mn[\fcmb_^![m![!mj_]c[f!`oh^![h^!hin![!jlijlc_n[ls!`oh^![m!`oh^cha!qcff!ihfs!\_![p[cf[\f_!\s!
nb_!F_h_l[f!@mm_g\fs![m!]f[cgm![lcm_![h^!`oh^cha!h__^m![l_!^_n_lgch_^0!!Sb_!Eoh^!cm!g[h[a_^!\s!Vile_lm|!
Bigj_hm[ncih!j_lmihh_f0!!!!Sin[f!j[sg_hnm!cmmo_^!`lig!`cm][f!s_[l!422;!nblioab!`cm][f!s_[l!4238![l_!
&3.;29.2370"
"
"-)!!;KGQXN!5GVK!=SWYVGSIK'!6KSXGQ!3WWOWXGSIK!AQGS'!>OLK!=SWYVGSIK'!7RUQT\KK!3WWOWXGSIK!AVTMVGR'!GSJ!
>TSM!DKVR!6OWGHOQOX\!8YSJW!LTV!CXGXK!7RUQT\KK!4KSKLOX!AQGSW"
"
Sb_!Dgjfis__!A_h_`cnm!!Ccpcmcih!i`!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Gog[h!Q_miol]_m!g[chn[chm!g_^c][f1\_b[pcil[f!b_[fnb!
chmol[h]_.!^_hn[f![mmcmn[h]_!jf[h.!fc`_!chmol[h]_.!_gjfis__![mmcmn[h]_!jlial[g.![h^!fiha!n_lg!^cm[\cfcns!
jlial[g!`oh^m!`il!nb_!\_h_`cn!i`!]oll_hn!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m.!l_ncl_^!`ilg_l!_gjfis__m.![h^!f_acmf[nilm![m!q_ff![m!
_gjfis__m![h^!]_ln[ch!`ilg_l!_gjfis__m!i`!ionmc^_!ymj_]c[fz!aliojm!qbc]b!b[p_!\__h!^_]f[l_^!_fcac\f_!ni!
j[lnc]cj[n_!\s!mn[non_!il!f[\il![al__g_hn0!!Min![ff!i`!nb_m_!h[g_^!aliojm!g[s!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!_p_ls!jf[h0!!C_n[cf_^!
_fcac\cfcns!ch`ilg[ncih!`il!_[]b!alioj!fcmn_^![\ip_!][h!\_!`ioh^!ch!nb_!jf[h!mogg[lc_m!nb[n!`iffiq0!!S_gjil[ls!
[h^!]ihnl[]no[f!_gjfis__m![l_!hin!_fcac\f_!ni!j[lnc]cj[n_!ch!nb_m_!jf[hm0"
""
Dhliff_^!jf[h!j[lnc]cj[hnm!mb[l_!ch!nb_!jl_gcog!]imn!i`!nb_!g_^c][f1\_b[pcil[f!b_[fnb!jf[h0!!Ol_m]lcjncih!^loa!
]ip_l[a_!cm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!g_^c][f1\_b[pcil[f!b_[fnb!jf[h0!!Ol_gcog!l[n_!m_nncha!cm!j_l`ilg_^!\s![h!ionmc^_!
[]no[ls!ch!]ihdoh]ncih!qcnb!nb_!@^gchcmnl[ncp_!R_lpc]_m!Ccpcmcih!i`!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Gog[h!Q_miol]_m0!!Sb_!
Rn[n_|m!fc[\cfcns!`il!ch]oll_^!\on!hin!s_n!l_jiln_^!*HAMQ+!]f[cgm!cm!][f]of[n_^!\s!nb_![]no[ls![h^!cm!\[m_^!ih!nb_!
Rn[n_|m!jlcil!]f[cgm!_rj_lc_h]_0!!Rj_]c[f!Fliojm!]ip_l_^!oh^_l!nb_!b_[fnb!chmol[h]_!jf[h!l_gcn!jl_gcog!ni!nb_!
Rn[n_!`il!nb_cl!g_g\_lm0!!Q_ncl__m!]ip_l_^!oh^_l!nb_!b_[fnb!jf[h!j[s!jl_gcog!nblioab!nb_!Q_ncl_g_hn!Ccpcmcih!
i`!nb_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_0"
"
Sb_!jf[h!ijncihm![l_>!Sin[fBbic]_!qbc]b!cm![!yjl_`_ll_^!jlipc^_l!ila[hct[ncihz!ch^_ghcns/nsj_!jf[h?![h^!nb_!
R_f_]nB[l_!jf[h!qbc]b!cm![!yjichn!i`!m_lpc]_z!jf[h!mcgcf[l!ni![h!ij_h/_h^_^!GLN!*g_g\_lm!g[s!ijn!ion!i`!nb_!
R_f_]nB[l_!h_nqile!\on!gomn!g__n![!^_^o]nc\f_![h^!]ichmol[h]_!ni!^i!mi+0!!A_h_`cnm![l_![^gchcmn_l_^!oh^_l![!
g[h[a_^!][l_![ll[ha_g_hn0!!Ainb!b_[fnb!jf[h!ijncihm![l_!m_f`/chmol_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!Sb_!Rn[n_!_gjfism![!nbcl^!
j[lns![^gchcmnl[nil!ni!jlipc^_![^gchcmnl[ncp_!m_lpc]_m.!ch]fo^cha!]f[cgm!j[sg_hn0!!!Si!fcgcn!nb_!Rn[n_|m!f[la_!
]f[cgm!_rjimol_.!nb_!Rn[n_!b[m!jol]b[m_^![!mnij!fimm!chmol[h]_!jifc]s0" "
"
Sb_!m_f`/`oh^_^!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!Dgjfis__!C_hn[f!@mmcmn[h]_!Of[h!jlipc^_m!oj!ni!&3.222!l_aof[l!^_hn[f!
\_h_`cnm![hho[ffs![h^!oj!ni!&3.972!fc`_ncg_!\_h_`cn!`il!ilnbi^ihnc]!_rj_hm_m!`il!_[]b!j[lnc]cj[hn0!!Sb_m_!jf[h!
][jm!_``_]ncp_fs!fcgcn!nb_!Rn[n_)m!_rjimol_!ni!][n[mnlijbc]!fimm!mi!hi!mnij/fimm!chmol[h]_!b[m!\__h!jol]b[m_^0!!
Sb_!@^gchcmnl[ncp_!R_lpc]_m!Ccpcmcih!qcnbch!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Gog[h!Q_miol]_m!m_nm!nb_!jl_gcog!l[n_m.!ch!
]ihmofn[ncih!qcnb!nb_!^_hn[f!jf[h![^gchcmnl[nil|m![]no[ls0!!O[lnc]cj[hnm!ch]fo^_![ff!aliojm!g_hncih_^!ch!j[l[al[jb!
3![\ip_!_r]_jn!`il!l_ncl__m0!Sb_!Rn[n_!j[sm!322'!i`!nb_!jl_gcog!`il!Rn[n_!_gjfis__!j[lnc]cj[hnm![h^!nb_cl!
]ip_l_^!^_j_h^_hnm0!!Rj_]c[f!Fliojm!]ip_l_^!oh^_l!nb_!^_hn[f![mmcmn[h]_!jf[h!l_gcn!jl_gcog!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!`il!
nb_cl!g_g\_lm0"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!Dgjfis__!Kc`_!Hhmol[h]_!Olial[g!]ihmcmnm!i`![!S_lg/Kc`_!\_h_`cn![h^![h!@]]c^_hn[f!C_[nb!
[h^!Ccmg_g\_lg_hn!*@C(C+!\_h_`cn.!_[]b!i`!qbc]b!jlipc^_m!]ip_l[a_!_ko[f!ni!nqi!ncg_m![!j[lnc]cj[hn)m!\[m_!
m[f[ls!lioh^_^!^iqh!ni!nb_!h_[l_mn!&3220!!Q_ncl__m!qbi!qile!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!`il![n!f_[mn!nq_hns!s_[lm![h^!qbi!
b[p_!fc`_!chmol[h]_![n!nb_!ncg_!i`!l_ncl_g_hn!l_]_cp_![!l_ncl__!fc`_!\_h_`cn!i`!&32.222!qcnb!hi!@C(C!]ip_l[a_0!!
Ainb!Kc`_![h^!@C(C![l_!`offs!chmol_^!\_h_`cnm0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!jol]b[m_m!chmol[h]_!oh^_l!qbc]b!nb_!][llc_l!l_n[chm!
fc[\cfcns!`il![ff!]f[cgm0!!Sb_!@^gchcmnl[ncp_!R_lpc]_m!Ccpcmcih!][f]of[n_m!nb_!jl_gcog!l[n_m!]b[la_^!ni!^_j[lng_hnm!
`il!\inb!i`!nb_m_!jlial[gm0!Sb_!Rn[n_!j[sm!97'!i`![]ncp_!_gjfis__m|!jl_gcogm![h^!322'!i`!l_ncl__m|!jl_gcog!
]imnm0!Nhfs!]oll_hn!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m.!l_ncl_^!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m.![h^!]oll_hn![]ncp_!_gjfis__m!i`!ionmc^_!mj_]c[f!
aliojm![l_!_fcac\f_!ni!j[lnc]cj[n_0!!Rj_]c[f!Fliojm!]ip_l_^!oh^_l!nb_!fc`_!chmol[h]_!jf[h!l_gcn!jl_gcog!ni!nb_!
Rn[n_!`il!nb_cl!g_g\_lm0""
"
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@h!Dgjfis__!@mmcmn[h]_!Olial[g!*D@O+!cm!jlipc^_^!`il!nb_!\_h_`cn!i`!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m![h^!g_g\_lm!i`!nb_cl!
cgg_^c[n_!biom_bif^0!Sbcm!jlial[g![mmcmnm!_gjfis__m![h^!`[gcfs!g_g\_lm!ch![^^l_mmcha!jli\f_gm!nb[n!cgj[]n!
nb_cl!fcp_m!ch]fo^cha!mnl_mm.!`[gcfs.!`ch[h]c[f.!mo\mn[h]_![\om_.![h^!inb_l!cmmo_m0!!@]ncp_!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m![h^!
nb_cl!`[gcfc_m![l_!_fcac\f_!`il!nbcm!jlial[g0!!Sb_!D@O!Olial[g!L[h[a_l!cm!j[c^![!gihnbfs!`__!\[m_^!ih!nb_!
hog\_l!i`!_gjfis__m!qbi!qile!`il!nb_!Rn[n_0!!Sb_!jf[h!jlipc^_m!oj!ni!7!]iohm_fcha!m_mmcihm!j_l!][m_!nblioab![!
h_nqile!i`!jlipc^_lm0!!!Mi!]f[cgm!]imnm.!il!]f[cgm!fc[\cfcnc_m![l_!ch]oll_^!oh^_l!nbcm!jf[h!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!
j[sm!322'!i`!nb_!`__!`il!nbcm!jf[h0!!!"
"
@!Kiha!S_lg!Ccm[\cfcns!Olial[g!cm!jlipc^_^![m![h!ch]ig_!l_jf[]_g_hn!\_h_`cn!`il!]_ln[ch!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m!qbi!
\_]ig_!^cm[\f_^!^o_!ni!hih/i]]oj[ncih[f!chdols!il!cffh_mm.![h^!nb_!^cm[\cfcns!cm!_rj_]n_^!ni!\_!fiha!n_lg!il!
j_lg[h_hn0!!Sb_!jf[h!jlipc^_m!`ch[h]c[f!jlin_]ncih!`il!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m![h^!nb_cl!`[gcfc_m!\s!]ihnchocha![!jilncih!
i`!nb_cl!ch]ig_!qbcf_!^cm[\f_^0!!Nhfs!Rn[n_!_gjfis__m!qbi![l_!hin!_fcac\f_!ni!\_!l_jl_m_hn_^!\s!nb_!_gjfis__m|!
ohcihm!*nb_!U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Dgjfis__m!@mmi]c[ncih![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!Sliij_lm!@mmi]c[ncih+![l_!_fcac\f_!`il!nbcm!
\_h_`cn0!!Dgjfis__m!gomn!\_!_gjfis_^!`il!ih_!*3+!s_[l!\_`il_!]ip_l[a_!cm!_``_]ncp_0!!Sbcm!jf[h!cm!`offs!chmol_^!
nblioab![h!chmol[h]_!]igj[hs.!mi!nb_l_!cm!hi!fc[\cfcns!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!`il!]f[cgm0!!Sb_!jl_gcog!cm!\[m_^!ih![!
j_l]_hn[a_!i`!nb_!m[f[lc_m!i`!_fcac\f_!j[lnc]cj[hnm0!!!Sb_!Rn[n_!cmmo_m!j[sg_hn!ni!nb_!chmol[h]_!]igj[hs!`il!nb_!
jl_gcog![h^!nb_!]imn!cm!nb_h!l_]ip_l_^!`lig!_fcac\f_!_gjfis__m!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!g[hh_l>!!_fcac\f_!_gjfis__m!
qbi![l_!]ip_l_^!\s![!f_[p_!jf[h!`il`_cn!ih_!^[s!i`!]igj_hm[n_^![\m_h]_!f_[p_!j_l!s_[l.![h^.!_fcac\f_!
_gjfis__m!qbi![l_!hin!]ip_l_^!\s![!f_[p_!jf[h!b[p_![!ih_/ncg_!204'!m[f[ls!l_^o]ncih!ch!nb_cl!h_rn!]imn/i`/
fcpcha!ch]l_[m_!`iffiqcha!_fcac\cfcns0!!"
""
Sbl__!s_[lm|!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!l_mj_]ncp_!`oh^m|!]f[cgm!fc[\cfcns![giohnm![l_!^cmjf[s_^!ch!nb_!`iffiqcha!n[\f_>!! "
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
A0!AkZ][j!QjWX_b_pWj_ed!P[i[hl[i"
"
Sb_!3==5!K_acmf[nol_![g_h^_^![]ncih!n[e_h!\s!nb_!3=;9!K_acmf[nol_!\s!l_j_[fcha!f_acmf[ncih!]l_[ncha!nb_!Ao^a_n!
Rn[\cfct[ncih!Slomn!Eoh^![h^!]l_[n_^!m_j[l[n_!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_m!qcnbch!\inb!nb_!F_h_l[f!Eoh^![h^!
Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Eoh^0!Sb_!D^o][ncih!Eoh^!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_!q[m!]l_[n_^!\s!nb_!3===!K_acmf[nol_0!!
Sb_m_!l_m_lp_m!q_l_!]l_[n_^!ni!l_^o]_!nb_!_``_]nm!i`![hho[f!p[lc[ncihm!ch!Rn[n_!l_p_ho_m!ojih!nb_m_!`oh^m!\s!
l_m_lpcha!]_ln[ch!moljfom_m!i`!l_p_ho_m0"

Bkhh[dj"EV"

J_WX_b_jo"Wj BbW_ci"WdZ" Bkhh[dj" J_WX_b_jo"Wj

A[]_dd_d]"e\ B^Wd][i"_d EV"BbW_ci DdZ"e\"

EkdZ"WdZ"E_iYWb"V[Wh j^["E_iYWb"V[Wh Dij_cWj[i NWoc[dji j^["E_iYWb"V[Wh

Ueha[hi)"Becf[diWj_ed"EkdZ

4236 49.4=5.;5=&""""" 34.429.45;&""""" ;.386.5;7&""""""" 53.558.8=4&"""""

4237 53.558.8=4""""""" ;.87=.936""""""""" ;.66;.973""""""""" 53.769.877"""""""

4238 53.769.877""""""" 5.968.96;""""""""" 9.;39.266""""""""" 49.699.57="""""""

QjWj["J_WX_b_jo"HdikhWdY["EkdZ

4236 8.266.768""""""""" 3.58;.483""""""""" 3.837.;92""""""""" 7.9=8.=59"""""""""

4237 7.9=8.=59""""""""" 4.8=;.389""""""""" 3.85=.833""""""""" 8.;77.6=5"""""""""

4238 8.;77.6=5""""""""" 4.5;5.623""""""""" 3.874.73=""""""""" 9.7;8.597"""""""""

K[Z_YWb"HdikhWdY["EkdZ

4236 33.;;7.24;""""""" 368.779.44=""""" 366.=;5.38=""""" 35.67=.2;;"""""""

4237 35.67=.2;;""""""" 36;.322.874""""" 366.=52.;82""""" 38.84;.;;2"""""""

4238 38.84;.;;2""""""" 37;.4;=.7;8""""" 373.98;.495""""" 45.372.3=5"""""""

C[djWb"HdikhWdY["EkdZ

4236 5;2.4=2"""""""""""" 7.365.594""""""""" 7.485.386""""""""" 482.6=;""""""""""""

4237 482.6=;"""""""""""" 8.35=.3;7""""""""" 8.298.829""""""""" 545.298""""""""""""

4238 545.298"""""""""""" 8.333.369""""""""" 8.346.768""""""""" 52=.899""""""""""""
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Sb_!l_m_lp_m!\[f[h]_m!]ihmcmn!i`![hs!\o^a_n[ls!\[mcm!moljfom![n!nb_!]fim_!i`!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l.!jlipc^_^!nb_!
\[f[h]_!ch!_[]b!`oh^|m!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_!mb[ff!hin!_r]__^![h![giohn!_ko[f!ni!`cp_!j_l]_hn!i`!cnm!
[jjlijlc[ncihm!`il!nb_!jlcil!`cm][f!s_[l!jfom![hs![^^cncih[f![giohnm![m!g[s!\_![onbilct_^!\s!nb_!U_lgihn!
K_acmf[nol_0!Tm_!i`!nb_!l_m_lp_!cm!fcgcn_^!ni!i``m_nncha!nb_!l_mj_]ncp_!`oh^)m!^_`c]cn![n!nb_!]fim_!i`![!`cm][f!s_[l0!!
Eil!`cm][f!s_[l!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!`offs!`oh^_^!nb_!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_m!`il!nb_!F_h_l[f.!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!
[h^!D^o][ncih!Eoh^m!ni!nb_cl!l_mj_]ncp_!mn[nonils!g[rcgog!f_p_fm0!Sb_!\[f[h]_m![n!Ioh_!52.!4238![l_![m!
`iffiqm>!!&34.9=5.752!ch!nb_!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Eoh^)m!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_?!&93.472.;=2!ch!nb_!F_h_l[f!
Eoh^)m!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_?![h^!&54.836.5;3!ch!nb_!D^o][ncih!Eoh^|m!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_0"
""
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!jl_pciomfs!l_jiln_^!cnm!F_h_l[f!Eoh^!Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_![m!l_m_lp_^!`il!\o^a_n!
mn[\cfct[ncih!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f!`oh^m0!!Vcnb!nb_!cgjf_g_hn[ncih!i`!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!76.!yEoh^!A[f[h]_!
Q_jilncha![h^!Fip_lhg_hn[f!Eoh^!Ssj_!C_`chcncihmz.!nb_!l_m_lp_!^i_m!hin!g__n!nb_!]lcn_lc[!ni!\_!]f[mmc`c_^![m!
l_mnlc]n_^!il!]iggcnn_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_.![h^!cm!l_jiln_^![m!oh[mmcah_^!`oh^!\[f[h]_0!!Sb_l_!b[m!\__h!hi!]b[ha_!
ch!nb_!\o^a_n!mn[\cfct[ncih!jifc]s!il!nb_!q[s!ch!qbc]b!nb_!jifc]s!cm!\_cha!][llc_^!ion0!!Sb_!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!Eoh^|m!
Ao^a_n!Rn[\cfct[ncih!Q_m_lp_![h^!nb_!D^o][ncih!Eoh^|m!D^o][ncih!Q_m_lp_![l_!]f[mmc`c_^![m!]iggcnn_^!`il!
nl[hmjiln[ncih![h^!_^o][ncih.!l_mj_]ncp_fs0"
"
B0!J_c_j[Z!J_WX_b_j_[i"
"
,)!5TSXOSMKSX!>OGHOQOXOKW"
"
E_^_l[f!Fl[hnm>$
Sb_!Rn[n_!l_]_cp_m!`_^_l[f!al[hnm!nb[n![l_!mo\d_]n!ni![o^cn![h^!l_pc_q!\s!`_^_l[f!al[hnil![a_h]c_m!nb[n!]iof^!
l_mofn!ch!_rj_h^cnol_m!\_cha!^cm[ffiq_^!oh^_l!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_!al[hnm0!!Giq_p_l.!cn!cm!\_fc_p_^!nb[n!l_kocl_^!
l_cg\olm_g_hnm!l_mofncha!`lig!mo]b!^cm[ffiq[h]_m!qiof^!hin!\_!g[n_lc[f0!!"
"
Co_!ni!`oh]ncih[fcns!]b[ff_ha_m!qcnb!cnm!_fcac\cfcns!msmn_g!`il!nb_!L_^c][c^![h^!Bbcf^l_h|m!G_[fnb!Hhmol[h]_!
Olial[gm.!nb_!Rn[n_!l_ko_mn_^![h^!l_]_cp_^!ch!Mip_g\_l!4237![jjlip[f!`lig!nb_!B_hn_lm!`il!L_^c][l_![h^!
L_^c][c^!R_lpc]_m!*BLR+![!q[cp_l.!oh^_l!m_]ncih!3=24*_+*36+*@+!i`!nb_!Ri]c[f!R_]olcns!@]n!i`!]_ln[ch!L_^c][c^!
l_^_n_lgch[ncih!l_kocl_g_hnm0" "
"
Sb_!q[cp_l!_mn[\fcmb_^![!E_\lo[ls!4=.!4238!^_[^fch_!`il!]igjf_ncha!hih/L@FH![h^!f_a[]s!L@FH!
l_^_n_lgch[ncihm.![h^![!Mip_g\_l!52.!4238!^_[^fch_!`il!]igjf_ncha!U_lgihn!G_[fnb!Bihh_]n!*UGB+!L@FH!
l_^_n_lgch[ncihm0"!@m!i`!E_\lo[ls!4=.!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!b[^!hin!`offs!]igjfc_^!qcnb!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_!q[cp_l![h^!nb_!
q[cp_l!^_[^fch_m!q_l_!hin!_rn_h^_^0!!L[h[a_g_hn!mioabn![h^!l_]_cp_^![mmol[h]_m!`lig!BLR!nb[n!nb_!q[cp_l!
i`!nb_!E_^_l[f!l_kocl_g_hnm!l_g[ch_^!ch!_``_]n!nblioab!nb_!E_\lo[ls![h^!Mip_g\_l!^[n_m0!!Giq_p_l.!BLR!
ch^c][n_^!nb[n!nb_!q[cp_l!qiof^!hin!\_!_rn_h^_^![`n_l!nbim_!^[n_m0!!Sbom!nb_!Rn[n_!b[m!hin!`offs!]igjfc_^!qcnb!nb_!
l_^_n_lgch[ncih!l_kocl_g_hnm!`lig!L[l]b!3.!4238!nblioab!Ioh_!52.!42380!!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![mm_mm_^!nb_!cgj[]n!
i`!nb_!hih]igjfc[h]_.!`il!nbcm!`iol/gihnb!j_lci^.![h^!^i_m!hin!\_fc_p_!cn!ni!\_!g[n_lc[f!ni!nb_![]]igj[hscha!
`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm0!!Hh![^^cncih.!nb_!Rn[n_!b[m!hin!`offs!]igjfc_^!qcnb!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_!Mip_g\_l!52.!4238!
q[cp_l!^_[^fch_0!Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!hin!`offs![mm_mm_^!nb_!cgj[]n!ih!`cm][f!4239!i`!hih]igjfc[h]_!qcnb!
l_^_n_lgch[ncih!l_kocl_g_hnm![`n_l!nb_!q[cp_l!^_[^fch_m0!!"
"
Ech[ffs.!nb_!Rn[n_!mo\gcnn_^![h^!BLR![jjlip_^![!Lcnca[ncih!Of[h!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!ni!qile!niq[l^m!`off!]igjfc[h]_!
qcnb!nb_!L_^c][c^!_fcac\cfcns!jlipcmcihm!i`!nb_!@``il^[\f_!B[l_!@]n0"!BLR!b[m!\__h!gihcnilcha![h^!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!
gihcnil!nb_!Rn[n_|m!]igjfc[h]_!qcnb!nb_!Lcnca[ncih!Of[h!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_![al__^!ojih!ncg_fch_0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!
\_fc_p_m!cn!cm!]oll_hnfs!ch!]igjfc[h]_!qcnb!nb_!Lcnca[ncih!Of[h0!"
"
-)!>OROXKJ!>OGHOQOXOKW"
"
U_lgihn!D]ihigc]!C_p_fijg_hn!@onbilcns>"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![!fcgcn_^!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!UDC@0!!UDC@!g[s!]l_[n_!ih_!il!gil_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m!ch!
[]]il^[h]_!qcnb!32!U0R0@0!R_]ncih!43=0!!@hho[ffs.!UDC@!gomn!l_jiln!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!nb_![giohn!h_]_mm[ls!ni!\lcha!
nb_!l_m_lp_!\[f[h]_m!oj!ni!nb_!gchcgog!l_kocl_^!\s!mn[non_0!!Sbcm!mog!mi!]_lnc`c_^!g[s!\_![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!nb_!
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Rn[n_0!!Si!^[n_.!cn!b[m!hin!\__h!h_]_mm[ls!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!ni![jjlijlc[n_!gih_s!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!l_m_lp_![h^!cn!cm!hin!
[hnc]cj[n_^!nb[n![hs![jjlijlc[ncih!qcff!b[p_!ni!\_!g[^_0"
"
"U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Aih^!A[he>"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![!fcgcn_^!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Aih^!A[he!*A[he+0!!Sb_!A[he!cm!l_kocl_^!ni!g[chn[ch!
^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m0!!46!U0R0@0!R_]ncih!6897!l_kocl_m!nb_!Rn[n_!ni!jlipc^_![hho[f![jjlijlc[ncihm!ni!
l_mnil_!nb_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m!ni!nb_!l_kocl_^!gchcgog!\[f[h]_.!c`!h_]_mm[ls0!!Hn!b[m!h_p_l!\__h!h_]_mm[ls!`il!nb_!
Rn[n_!ni![jjlijlc[n_!gih_s!ni!nb_!l_m_lp_!`oh^![h^!cn!cm!hin![hnc]cj[n_^!nb[n!cn!qcff!h__^!ni!g[e_![h![jjlijlc[ncih!
ch!nb_!`onol_0"
"
U_lgihn!Giomcha!Ech[h]_!@a_h]s>"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![!fcgcn_^!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!U_lgihn!Giomcha!Ech[h]_!@a_h]s!*@a_h]s+0!!Sb_!@a_h]s!g[s!]l_[n_!ih_!
il!gil_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!32!U0R0@0!R_]ncih!8540!!@hho[ffs.!nb_!@a_h]s!gomn!l_jiln!
ni!nb_!Rn[n_!nb_![giohn!h_]_mm[ls!ni!\lcha!nb_m_!l_m_lp_!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!oj!ni!nb_!gchcgog!l_kocl_^!\s!mn[non_0!!
Sbcm!mog!mi!]_lnc`c_^!g[s!\_![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!nb_!Rn[n_0!!Hn!b[m!hin!\__h!h_]_mm[ls!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!ni![jjlijlc[n_!
gih_s!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!l_m_lp_!`oh^![h^!cn!cm!hin![hnc]cj[n_^!nb[n![hs![jjlijlc[ncih!qcff!b[p_!ni!\_!g[^_0 "
"
U_lgihn!Rno^_hn!@mmcmn[h]_!Biljil[ncih>"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![!fcgcn_^!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!UR@B0!!UR@B!g[s!]l_[n_!ih_!il!gil_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m!ch!
[]]il^[h]_!qcnb!32!U0R0@0!R_]ncih!4;890!!@hho[ffs.!UR@B!gomn!l_jiln!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!nb_![giohn!h_]_mm[ls!ni!
\lcha!nb_!l_m_lp_!\[f[h]_m!oj!ni!nb_!gchcgog!l_kocl_^!\s!mn[non_0!!Sbcm!mog!mi!]_lnc`c_^!g[s!\_![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!
nb_!Rn[n_0!!Si!^[n_.!cn!b[m!hin!\__h!h_]_mm[ls!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!ni![jjlijlc[n_!gih_s!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!l_m_lp_![h^!cn!cm!
hin![hnc]cj[n_^!nb[n![hs![jjlijlc[ncih!qcff!b[p_!ni!\_!g[^_0"
Thcp_lmcns!i`!U_lgihn>"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![!fcgcn_^!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!TUL0!!TUL!g[s!]l_[n_!ih_!il!gil_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m!ch!
[]]il^[h]_!qcnb!38!U0R0@0!R_]ncih!45850!!@hho[ffs.!TUL!gomn!l_jiln!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!nb_![giohn!h_]_mm[ls!ni!\lcha!
nb_!l_m_lp_!\[f[h]_m!oj!ni!nb_!gchcgog!l_kocl_^!\s!mn[non_0!!Sbcm!mog!mi!]_lnc`c_^!g[s!\_![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!nb_!
Rn[n_0!!Si!^[n_.!cn!b[m!hin!\__h!h_]_mm[ls!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!ni![jjlijlc[n_!gih_s!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!l_m_lp_![h^!cn!cm!hin!
[hnc]cj[n_^!nb[n![hs![jjlijlc[ncih!qcff!b[p_!ni!\_!g[^_0"
"
U_lgihn!Rn[n_!Biff_a_m>"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m![!fcgcn_^!fc[\cfcns!`il!nb_!URB0!!URB!g[s!]l_[n_!ih_!il!gil_!^_\n!m_lpc]_!l_m_lp_!`oh^m!ch!
[]]il^[h]_!qcnb!38!U0R0@0!R_]ncih!4;80!!@hho[ffs.!URB!gomn!l_jiln!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!nb_![giohn!h_]_mm[ls!ni!\lcha!
nb_!l_m_lp_!\[f[h]_m!oj!ni!nb_!gchcgog!l_kocl_^!\s!mn[non_0!!Sbcm!mog!mi!]_lnc`c_^!g[s!\_![jjlijlc[n_^!\s!nb_!
Rn[n_0!!Si!^[n_.!cn!b[m!hin!\__h!h_]_mm[ls!`il!nb_!Rn[n_!ni![jjlijlc[n_!gih_s!ni!g[chn[ch!nb_!l_m_lp_![h^!cn!cm!hin!
[hnc]cj[n_^!nb[n![hs![jjlijlc[ncih!qcff!b[p_!ni!\_!g[^_0"
"
.)!5TSXVGIXYGQ!>OGHOQOXOKW"
"
@n!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!b[^!fiha/n_lg!]ihnl[]nm!ionmn[h^cha!i`![jjlircg[n_fs!&4=5.289.7=2!
`oh^_^!`lig!`_^_l[f!miol]_m.![h^!&;56.526.68=!`oh^_^!`lig![ff!inb_l!`oh^cha!miol]_m0!!Bihnl[]nm!mo]b![m!
l_n[ch_l!]ihnl[]nm![h^!]ihnl[]nm!`il!]iggi^cnc_m!b[p_!hin!\__h!ch]fo^_^!mch]_!nb_!h[nol_!i`!nb_m_!ih/aicha!
]ihnl[]nm![l_!nl[]e_^!mn[n_qc^_!ni!_hmol_!nb_!\_mn!jlc]_m!`il!mojjfc_m![h^!mig_!jli`_mmcih[f!m_lpc]_m0!!"
"
Eiffiqcha!cm![!mogg[ls!i`!]ihnl[]no[f!fc[\cfcnc_m!\s![a_h]s.!^_j[lng_hn!il!i``c]_![n!Ioh_!52.!42380!! "
"
"
"
"
"
"

'GKLVO!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("
"
"
"
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!Sl[hmjiln[ncih!]ihnl[]nm![l_!g[chfs!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!]ihmnlo]ncih!]ihnl[]nm!i`!qbc]b!99'!b[p_!_h^!
^[n_m!i`!Ioh_!52.!4239!il!_[lfc_l0!!N`!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!Gog[h!R_lpc]_m!]ihnl[]n!fc[\cfcns!\[f[h]_.!44'!cm!`il!
]ihnl[]nm!ch!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Bill_]ncihm.!6;'!cm!C_j[lng_hn!i`!U_lgihn!G_[fnb!@]]_mm.![h^!;'!cm!
C_j[lng_hn!i`!G_[fnb0!!N`!nb_!]ihnl[]nm!ch!nb_!@a_h]s!i`!@^gchcmnl[ncih.!97'!b[p_!_h^!^[n_m!^olcha!`cm][f!s_[l!
4239.![h^![l_!jlcg[lcfs!`il!bog[h!l_miol]_!\_h_`cn![^gchcmnl[ncih!m_lpc]_m.!ch`ilg[ncih!n_]bhifias!m_lpc]_m!
*ch]fo^cha![h!_f_]nlihc]!chn_al[n_^!n[r!msmn_g+.![h^!][jcn[f!]ihmnlo]ncih0!!Sb_!Rn[n_!Sl_[mol_l|m!N``c]_!]ihnl[]nm!
[l_!gimnfs!chp_mng_hn!g[h[a_g_hn!m_lpc]_m![h^!b_[fnb!chmol[h]_!`il!nb_!l_ncl_g_hn!jf[hm.!qcnb!63'!b[pcha!_h^!
^[n_m!^olcha!`cm][f!s_[l!42390"
"
/)!9VGSX!3[GVJW"

""
Sb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!_ha[a_m!ch!g[hs!al[hn!jlial[gm!nb[n!\_h_`cn!gohc]cj[fcnc_m.!hih/jli`cnm.!ch^cpc^o[fm![h^!
`[gcfc_m!mn[n_qc^_0!!Sb_!al[hn!n[\f_!mogg[lct_m!nb_!al[hn![]ncpcns!\s!aip_lhg_hn!`oh]ncih0!!Sb_![q[l^!\[f[h]_!
l_jl_m_hnm!nb_!nin[f!al[hn!i\fca[ncih!ionmn[h^cha![n!nb_!\_achhcha!i`!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l0!!Sb_![q[l^m!ni!al[hn__m!ch!
nb_!]oll_hn!`cm][f!s_[l!nin[f_^!&7=7.46;.=5;0!!Sb_![q[l^![^domng_hnm!]ifogh!ch]fo^_m![!l_^o]ncih!i`!
&49.=53.==5!`il![g_h^g_hnm!ni!al[hnm!nb[n!]igg_h]_^!ch!jlcil!`cm][f!s_[lm![h^![!l_^o]ncih!i`!&35.6=3.972!ni!
nb_!]oll_hn!s_[l![q[l^m!\[f[h]_!oh^_l!Gog[h!R_lpc]_m!`il!nb_!]ihnlc\oncih!l_]_cp_^!`lig!nb_!Thcp_lmcns!i`!
U_lgihn!L_^c][f!B_hn_l!`il!nb_!Fl[^o[n_!L_^c][f!D^o][ncih!jlial[g0!!Sb_!al[hnm!_rj_h^_^!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!
&825.2=4.=85!ch]fo^_!j[sg_hnm!cmmo_^!ni!al[hn__m!ih!\inb!]oll_hn!s_[l![q[l^m![h^!jlcil!s_[l!al[hn![q[l^m0!!"
"

RejWb" EkdZ[Z"Xo

BedjhWYjkWb E[Z[hWb "EkdZ[Z"Xo

@][dYo."C[fWhjc[dj."eh"M\\_Y[ MXb_]Wj_ed QekhY[i Mj^[h"QekhY[i

@a_h]s"i "̀@^gchcmnl[ncih 363.767.=;5&""""""""" 53=.42=&""""""""""""""" 363.448.996&"""""""""

@a_h]s"i "̀@alc]ofnol_."Eii^"("L[le_nm 87=.6;4""""""""""""""""" 43.28;""""""""""""""""""" 85;.636"""""""""""""""""

@a_h]s"i "̀Bigg_l]_"("Biggohcns"C_p_fijg_hn =65.24;""""""""""""""""" 3;.335""""""""""""""""""" =46.=37"""""""""""""""""

@a_h]s"i "̀D^o][ncih =.245.;8;"""""""""""""" ;.447.;4;"""""""""""""" 9=;.262"""""""""""""""""

@a_h]s"i "̀Gog[h"R_lpc]_m 545.48=.9;9""""""""""" ;;.462.754"""""""""""" 457.24=.477"""""""""""

@a_h]s"i "̀M[nol[f"Q_miol]_m 33.866.644"""""""""""" 3.984.47="""""""""""""" =.;;4.385""""""""""""""

@a_h]s"i "̀Sl[hmjiln[ncih 5;=.34=.987""""""""""" 382.558.;92""""""""""" 44;.9=4.;=7"""""""""""

B_hn_l"Blcg_"Uc]ncg"R_lpc]_m 85.857""""""""""""""""""" 7=.;32""""""""""""""""""" 5.;47""""""""""""""""""""

Blcgch[f"Iomnc]_"Sl[chcha"Bioh]cf 846.=34""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 846.=34"""""""""""""""""

C_j[lng_hn"i "̀K[\il 6.;75.496"""""""""""""" 6.;75.496"""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""

C_j[lng_hn"i "̀Kckoil"Bihnlif 547.262""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 547.262"""""""""""""""""

C_j[lng_hn"i "̀Oo\fc]"R[`_ns 7.267.778"""""""""""""" 3.883.987"""""""""""""" 5.5;5.9=3""""""""""""""

Dhb[h]_^"=33"Ai[l^ ;.96=.756"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.96=.756""""""""""""""

Ech[h]c[f"Q_aof[ncih 7.999.2;6"""""""""""""" 527.39=""""""""""""""""" 7.693.=27""""""""""""""

Fl__h"Liohn[ch"B[l_"Ai[l^ 4.59=.76="""""""""""""" 3.==4.747"""""""""""""" 5;9.246"""""""""""""""""

Iichn"Ecm][f"N`̀ c]_ 9;;.272""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 9;;.272"""""""""""""""""

Io^c]c[ls 3.43;.8;7"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.43;.8;7""""""""""""""

Lcfcn[ls"C_j[lng_hn 48.=6=.858"""""""""""" 45.9=7.528"""""""""""" 5.376.552""""""""""""""

N` c̀]_"i`"nb_"@nnilh_s"F_h_l[f 3.679.=62"""""""""""""" 75.;9=""""""""""""""""""" 3.626.283""""""""""""""

N` c̀]_"i`"nb_"C_`_h^_l"F_h_l[f 3.;94.=3;"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 3.;94.=3;""""""""""""""

Oo\fc]"R_lpc]_"Ai[l^ ==.422""""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ==.422"""""""""""""""""""

Oo\fc]"R_lpc]_"C_j[lng_hn ;.324.956"""""""""""""" 652.993""""""""""""""""" 9.893.=85""""""""""""""

R_]l_n[ls"i "̀Rn[n_)m"N` c̀]_ 5.885.384"""""""""""""" ;43.436""""""""""""""""" 4.;63.=6;""""""""""""""

Rn[n_"Sl_[mol_l)m"N`̀ c]_ 389.827.5=9""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 389.827.5=9"""""""""""

Rn[n_)m"@nnilh_sm"[h^"Rb_lc`̀ m 427.974""""""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 427.974"""""""""""""""""

U_lgihn"Biggcmmcih"ih"Vig_h 38=.=;;""""""""""""""""" 38=.=;;""""""""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""""

U_lgihn"Kc`_"L[a[tch_ 5.2;3.445"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 5.2;3.445""""""""""""""

U_lgihn"Kinn_ls"Biggcmmcih ;.344.677"""""""""""""" /""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ;.344.677""""""""""""""

"""""RejWb 3.349.594.27=&"""""" 4=5.289.7=2&""""""""" ;56.526.68=&"""""""""
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Sb_![q[l^!\[f[h]_m![n!Ioh_!52.!4238!l_jl_m_hn!nb_!l_g[chcha!oh_rj_h^_^![q[l^![giohnm0"
"

"
Sb_!g[dil!al[hnm![q[l^_^!ch!4238![l_!mogg[lct_^!\_fiq!\s![a_h]s!il!^_j[lng_hn0"
"
F_h_l[f!Fip_lhg_hn"
"
Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!S[r_m![q[l^_^!3.385!al[hnm!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!&46!gcffcih!ni!gohc]cj[fcnc_m0!!"
"
Olin_]ncih!ni!O_lmihm![h^!Olij_lns"
"
Oo\fc]!R[`_ns!al[hnm![l_!g[^_!oj!i`!m[`_ns!jlial[gm!fce_!`cl_!jl_p_hncih![h^!m[`_ns.!ginil]s]f_!m[`_ns.!\c]s]f_!
m[`_ns.!nl[``c]!m[`_ns.!m_[n\_fn!m[`_ns![h^!\i[ncha!m[`_ns0!!Hh![^^cncih.!nb_!Ccpcmcih!i`!Dg_la_h]s!L[h[a_g_hn!(!
Gig_f[h^!R_]olcns!jlipc^_m![c^![h^!mojjiln!ni!U_lgihn|m!fi][f!_g_la_h]s!l_mjihm_!jlipc^_lm!\s!`oh^cha!
^cm[mn_l!jl_j[l_^h_mm!jlial[gm0!!Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!cmmo_^!48;!al[hnm!nin[fcha!ip_l!&32!gcffcih0"
"
Sb_!U_lgihn!B_hn_l!`il!Blcg_!Uc]ncgm|!R_lpc]_m![q[l^_^!334!al[hnm!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!&609!gcffcih!`il!]lcg_!
pc]ncg![mmcmn[h]_.![h^!^ig_mnc]![h^!`[gcfs!pcif_h]_!m_lpc]_m|!jlial[gm0!!"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!@alc]ofnol[f.!Eii^!(!L[le_nm![q[l^_^!3;7!al[hnm!ch!nb_![giohn!i`!&708!gcffcih!ni!mojjiln!
jlial[gm!nb[n!_h]iol[a_!aliqnb!i`![alc]ofnol_!ch!U_lgihn!qbcf_!jlin_]ncha!nb_!b_[fnb!i`!]ihmog_lm![h^!
U_lgihn|m!_hpclihg_hn0"
"
Gog[h!R_lpc]_m"
"
Oo\fc]!b_[fnb!al[hnm![l_![q[l^_^!`il!jl_p_hncih!i`!^cm_[m_m![h^!l_]ip_ls!mojjiln!m_lpc]_m0!!Olial[gm!ch]fo^_!
p[]]ch[ncihm![h^!chmj_]ncih!jlial[gm.![h^!jo\fc]![q[l_h_mm!jlial[gm!fce_!ni\[]]i!]_mm[ncih.![f]ibif!(!^loa!
[\om_!jlial[gm.!ijcic^!nl_[ng_hn.!GHU!mojjiln![h^!jl_p_hncih0!!Hh!4238.!nb_l_!q_l_!46;!al[hnm![q[l^_^!nin[fcha!
&5505!gcffcih!`il!jo\fc]!b_[fnb0!!"
"
Colcha!`cm][f!s_[l!4238.!jlial[gm!oh^_l!g_hn[f!b_[fnb!`il![^ofnm![h^!]bcf^l_h!q_l_![q[l^_^!&4608!gcffcih0!!
Olial[gm!g[h[a_^!oh^_l!g_hn[f!b_[fnb![l_!`il!biomcha![h^!][l_!jlial[gm.!g_hn[f!b_[fnb!m_lpc]_m!ni!nb_!
big_f_mm.!mo\mn[h]_![\om_![h^!l_b[\cfcn[ncih.!moc]c^_!jl_p_hncih.![h^!mojjiln!ni!`[gcfs!g_g\_lm!i`!j_lmihm!
fcpcha!qcnb!g_hn[f!cffh_mm0!"
"
Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Bbcf^l_h![h^!E[gcfc_m![q[l^_^!425!al[hnm!nin[fcha!ip_l!&58!gcffcih!`il!jlial[gm!ch!42380!!
Olial[gm!ch]fo^_^!_]ihigc]![mmcmn[h]_![h^!m_lpc]_m!`il!`[gcfc_m.!_[lfs!]bcf^bii^![h^!sionb!^_p_fijg_hn!
jlial[gm.!nl[hmcncih[f!biomcha.!`o_f![mmcmn[h]_![h^!q_[nb_lct[ncih!jlial[gm0!"
"
Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!@acha!(!Hh^_j_h^_hn!Kcpcha![q[l^_^!325!al[hnm!nin[fcha!&52!gcffcih!`il!p[lciom![a_^![h^!

LkcX[h"e\

FhWdji @mWhZ @mWhZ

@mWhZ[Z"_d AWbWdY[i"Wj Bkhh[dj"V[Wh @mWhZ FhWdji AWbWdY[i"Wj"

4238 Ikd["52."4237 @mWhZi @Z`kijc[dji Dnf[dZ[Z Ikd["52."4238

F_h_l[f"Fip_lhg_hn 3.749"""""""""""" 887.=27&""""""""""""" 46.=75.=45&""""""""" *7=;.837+&"""""""""""" *46.=85.=45+&"""""""" 79.4=2&"""""""""""""""

Olin_]ncih"ni"O_lmihm"[h^"Olij_lns 882"""""""""""""" 47.55=.2;3""""""""""" 48.;75.422""""""""""" *4.482.=7;+""""""""""" *46.454.23;+"""""""""" 47.8==.527"""""""""""

Gog[h"R_lpc]_m 923"""""""""""""" 326.=95.7=6""""""""" 393.67;.248""""""""" *38.872.599+"""""""""" *387.2;2.799+"""""""" =6.922.888"""""""""""

K[\il 85"""""""""""""""" 4.995.869"""""""""""" 7.=87.254"""""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""" *4.662.488+""""""""""" 8.4=;.635""""""""""""

F_h_l[f"D^o][ncih 3.559"""""""""""" 53.459.;92""""""""""" 442.=6;.;65""""""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""""""" *456.497.645+"""""""" 39.=33.4=2"""""""""""

M[nol[f"Q_miol]_m 524"""""""""""""" 39.23;.755""""""""""" 3=.=;8.852""""""""""" 32.764.987""""""""""" *4=.78=.447+"""""""""" 39.=9;.925"""""""""""

Bigg_l]_"[h^"Biggohcns"C_p_fijg_hn 488"""""""""""""" 5=.283.924""""""""""" 49.=2=.333""""""""""" *9.889.982+""""""""""" *52.84;.25=+"""""""""" 4;.897.236"""""""""""

Sl[hmjiln[ncih 954"""""""""""""" 3;3.284.472""""""""" =9.396.395""""""""""" *46.9;;.9=;+"""""""""" *=3.=25.6=4+"""""""""" 383.766.355"""""""""

Fl[hn"Sin[f 7.7;;"""""""""""" 624.354.7;4&""""""" 7=7.46;.=5;&""""""" *63.645.965+&"""""""" *825.2=4.=85+&"""""" 574.;86.;36&"""""""

RejWb"FhWdj"MXb_]Wj_ed
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ch^_j_h^_hn!fcpcha!jlial[gm0!!Sb_!g[dilcns!i`!nb_!al[hnm!q_l_!`il!nl[chcha.!qile!\[m_^!f_[lhcha![h^!mojjiln_^!
_^o][ncih.![\om_!jl_p_hncih.!ch^_j_h^_hn!fcpcha!m_lpc]_m.!][l_acp_l!jlial[gm.!m_lpc]_m!`il!ch^cpc^o[fm!qcnb!
jbsmc][f!^cm[\cfcnc_m.!a_h_l[f!mojjiln!`il!nb_!\fch^![h^!pcmo[ffs!cgj[cl_^.![h^!al[hnm!`il!]ihal_a[n_![h^!big_!
^_fcp_l_^!g_[fm0!!"
"
Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Bill_]ncihm!`oh^m!m_p_l[f!nsj_m!i`![]ncpcnc_m!nblioab!al[hnm.!ch]fo^cha!Sl[hmcncih[f!Giomcha.!
Biggohcns!Iomnc]_!B_hn_lm.!Biggohcns!Nonl_[]b.!Vig[h|m!jlial[gm.![h^!Q[jc^!Hhn_lp_hncih0"!Sb_m_!al[hnm!
jlipc^_!i``_h^_lm.!ch^cpc^o[fm.!`[gcfc_m.![h^!]iggohcnc_m!qcnb!mojjiln![h^!nl_[ng_hn0!!Sb_!jlial[gm!m__e!ni!
^cp_ln![^ofnm![n!lcme!i`!ch][l]_l[ncih.!jl_p_hn!]lcg_.![h^!l_^o]_!nb_!lcme!i`!l_i``_h^cha0!!!Sb_!nin[f![giohn!i`!al[hn!
[q[l^m!ch!4238!q[m!&707!gcffcih0"
"
Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!U_lgihn!G_[fnb!@]]_mm!*CUG@+![q[l^_^!&=!gcffcih!ch!al[hnm!ni!bimjcn[fm![h^!b_[fnb!][l_!
jlipc^_lm!ni![^gchcmn_l![h^!]iil^ch[n_!nb_!^_fcp_ls!i`!][l_!m_lpc]_m!mo]b![m!]iohm_fcha.!mo\mn[h]_![\om_.![h^!
b_[fnb!]i[]bcha!m_lpc]_m0!!Colcha!EX!4238.!CUG@!j[c^!&52!gcffcih!ni!nb_!Thcp_lmcns!i`!U_lgihn!L_^c][f!B_hn_l.!
Hh]0!*`ilg[ffs!h[g_^!Ef_n]b_l!@ff_h!G_[fnb!B[l_+!`il!nb_!Fl[^o[n_!L_^c][f!D^o][ncih!jlial[g!*FLD+0!!Sb_!FLD!
jlial[g!b_fjm!_hmol_![]]_mm!ni!ko[fcns!_mm_hnc[f!jli`_mmcih[f!b_[fnb!m_lpc]_m!`il!L_^c][c^!\_h_`c]c[lc_m!nblioab!
nb_!][l_!jlipc^_^!\s!n_[]bcha!jbsmc]c[hm![h^!n_[]bcha!bimjcn[fm0!!Sb_!Thcp_lmcns!i`!U_lgihn!]ihnlc\on_^!&3507!
gcffcih!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!ni!mojjiln!nb_!FLD!jlial[gm?!nbcm!mojjiln!cm!fcmn_^![m!inb_l!l_p_ho_!ch!nb_!Ffi\[f!
Biggcng_hn!Eoh^0"
""
K[\il"
"
Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!K[\il![q[l^_^!85!al[hnm!nin[fcha!&8!gcffcih!ch!4238!jlcg[lcfs!`il!qile`il]_!_^o][ncih![h^!
nl[chcha![]ncpcnc_m0!!Sb_!al[hn![q[l^!jlial[gm!`i]om!ih!_]ihigc]![h^!qile`il]_!^_p_fijg_hn.!ch]l_[m_^!`oh^cha!
`il!jimn/m_]ih^[ls!_^o][ncih.![h^!nl[chcha!nblioab!chn_lhmbcjm!il!m]bif[lmbcjm!ch!m]biifm0!!"
"
D^o][ncih"
"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!D^o][ncih![q[l^_^!3.548!al[hnm!jlipc^cha!mojjiln!`il!U_lgihn|m!_^o][ncih!msmn_g!nin[fcha!
&34;04!gcffcih0!!Sb_!nsj_m!i`!jlial[gm!mojjiln_^!l[ha_!`lig!mj_]c[f!_^o][ncih!`il!jl_m]biif![a_^!]bcf^l_h!ni!
fcn_l[]s!mecffm!`il![^ofnm0!Olial[gm!`il!]bcf^l_h!ch]fo^_!_[lfs!_^o][ncih![h^!l_[^ch_mm!jlial[gm!jfom!q_ffh_mm!
`ii^!jlial[gm0!!R_]ih^[ls!_^o][ncih!jlial[g!ch]fo^_!nb_!`f_rc\f_!j[nbq[sm!chcnc[ncp_m!ni!ch]l_[m_!nb_!l[n_m!i`!
al[^o[ncih![h^!]ihncho[ncih!ih!ni!jimn/m_]ih^[ls!_^o][ncih0!!!Nnb_l!jlial[gm!`i]om!ih!\[mc]![^ofn!_^o][ncih.!
n_]bhifias![^p[h]_m.!ni\[]]i!om_!jl_p_hncih.![h^!n_[]b_l![h^!jlch]cj[f!nl[chcha![h^!l_]locng_hn0"
Sb_!Rn[n_![q[l^_^![jjlircg[n_fs!&=4!gcffcih!ni!b_fj!`oh^!bcab_l!_^o][ncih!ch!U_lgihn0!!"
"
M[nol[f!Q_miol]_m"
"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!M[nol[f!Q_miol]_m![^gchcmn_lm!al[hn![h^!fi[h!jlial[gm!nblioab!cnm!nbl__!C_j[lng_hnm0!Sb_!
C_j[lng_hn!i`!Dhpclihg_hn[f!Bihm_lp[ncih!jlipc^_^!al[hnm![h^!fi[hm!nin[fcha!&3803!gcffcih!ch!42380!!Olial[g!
`oh^cha!ch]fo^_^!fi[hm!ni!Lohc]cj[fcnc_m!`il!l_j[cl![h^!cgjlip_g_hn!i`!q[n_l!msmn_gm.!jiffoncih!]ihnlif!msmn_gm.!
[h^!mnilg/q[n_l!jlid_]nm0!!Nnb_l!jlial[gm!`i]om_^!ih!_^o][ncih![h^!ch`ilgcha!nb_!jo\fc]![\ion!jlij_l!^cmjim[f!
i`!biom_bif^!b[t[l^iom!q[mn_!jli^o]nm.![ko[nc]!hocm[h]_!]ihnlif.![h^!jlin_]ncha!_hpclihg_hn[ffs!m_hmcncp_!
[l_[m0!!Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Eil_mn.!O[lem!(!Q_]l_[ncih![q[l^_^!&506!gcffcih!ch!al[hnm!`il!jlial[gm!nb[n!jligin_!
ion^iil!l_]l_[ncih!qbcf_![n!nb_!m[g_!ncg_!_mn[\fcmb!jlini]if!ni!jlin_]n!nb_!_hpclihg_hn?![h^!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!
Ecmb!(!Vcf^fc`_![q[l^_^![jjlircg[n_fs!&639.222!ch!al[hnm!jlipc^cha!`oh^cha!`il![h!cgjlip_^!q[n_l![h^!\i[ncha!
ch`l[mnlo]nol_.![h^!_hb[h]_^![h^!_hpclihg_hn[ffs!l_mjihmc\f_!mbiincha!l[ha_m0"
"
Bigg_l]_![h^!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hn"
"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!Bigg_l]_!(!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hn![q[l^_^!442!al[hnm!ch!4238!`il!jlial[gm!qbc]b![cg!ni!
jlipc^_!^_]_hn!biomcha.![mmol_![!mocn[\f_!fcpcha!_hpclihg_hn.![h^!_rj[h^!_]ihigc]!ijjilnohcnc_m!`il!
U_lgihn_lm0!Hh![^^cncih.!nb_![a_h]s!`oh^m!nb_!jl_m_lp[ncih!i`!bcmnilc]!\ocf^cham.![alc]ofnol[f!\[lhm.![h^!jlial[gm!
ni!chn_al[n_!bcmnilc]!jl_m_lp[ncih!]ih]_lhm!qcnb!fi][f!jf[hhcha!ijncihm0!!N`!nb_!442!al[hnm!cmmo_^.!nb_!C_j[lng_hn!
i`!Giomcha!(!Biggohcns!C_p_fijg_hn![q[l^_^!359!al[hnm!nin[fcha!&390;!gcffcih!ch!`oh^cha0!!Sb_!C_j[lng_hn!i`!
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D]ihigc]!C_p_fijg_hn![q[l^_^!77!al[hnm!nin[fcha!&405!gcffcih!qcnb!&304!gcffcih!i`!nb_!`oh^cha![ffi][n_^!ni!nb_!
U_lgihn!Sl[chcha!Olial[g.!qbc]b!jlipc^_m!_gjfis_lm!qcnb!j_l`ilg[h]_!\[m_^!qile`il]_!al[hnm!`il!jl_/
_gjfisg_hn!nl[chcha.!nl[chcha!`il!h_q!bcl_m![h^!ch]og\_hn!qile_lm0"
"
Sl[hmjiln[ncih"
"
Sb_!@a_h]s!i`!Sl[hmjiln[ncih![q[l^_^!954!al[hnm.!nin[fcha!&=904!gcffcih.!jlipc^cha!`oh^cha!ni!]iggohcnc_m!
[lioh^!nb_!mn[n_!nb[n!`i]om!ih!m[`_ns.!jl_m_lp[ncih![h^!g[chn_h[h]_!i`!_rcmncha!nl[hmjiln[ncih!msmn_g.!_]ihigc]!
^_p_fijg_hn.![h^!_h_las!_``c]c_hn!nl[hmjiln[ncih!]bic]_m0!!Eoh^cha!`il!ihaicha!jlid_]nm!ch]fo^_!\lc^a_!
l_jf[]_g_hn![h^!l_b[\cfcn[ncih.!]ofp_ln!l_j[cl.!j[pcha!jlid_]nm.!_hb[h]_g_hn!jlid_]nm![h^!p[lciom!li[^q[s!
jlid_]nm0!U_lgihn!A_nn_l!A[]eli[^m!Olial[g!cm![h!_r[gjf_!i`![h!_hb[h]_g_hn!jlid_]n!^_mcah_^!ni!jligin_!nb_!
om_!i`!_limcih!]ihnlif![h^!g[chn_h[h]_!n_]bhcko_m!nb[n!m[p_!gih_s!qbcf_!jlin_]ncha![h^!_hb[h]cha!U_lgihn|m!
f[e_m![h^!mnl_[gm0!Eoh^cha!cm![fmi!jlipc^_^!`il!nl[hmjiln[ncih![fn_lh[ncp_m!ch]fo^cha!jo\fc]!nl[hmcn!m_lpc]_m.!ih/
[h^!i``/li[^!j_^_mnlc[h![h^!\c]s]f_!`[]cfcnc_m.!ch`l[mnlo]nol_!jlid_]nm!`il!cgjlipcha!hih/^lcp_l![]]_mm!ni!nb_cl!^[cfs!
h__^m0"
"
C0!J_j_]Wj_ed"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_.!cnm![a_h]c_m.!i``c]c[fm![h^!_gjfis__m![l_!^_`_h^[hnm!ch!hog_liom!f[qmocnm!chpifpcha!`oh^cha!`il!mi]c[f!
q_f`[l_!jlial[gm.!]cpcf!lcabnm![]ncihm.!jo\fc]!_^o][ncih!`oh^cha.!\l_[]b!i`!]ihnl[]n![h^!h_afca_h]_0!!Sb_!@nnilh_s!
F_h_l[f!cm!oh[\f_!ni!jl_^c]n!nb_!ofncg[n_!ion]ig_!i`!nb_!g[dilcns!i`!nb_m_!mocnm.!mig_!i`!qbc]b!m__e!l_]ip_ls!i`!
gih_n[ls!^[g[a_m!i`!ohmj_]c`c_^![giohnm0!!Giq_p_l.!\[m_^!ih!ch`ilg[ncih!jlipc^_^!\s!nb_!@nnilh_s!F_h_l[f.!
[hs!ofncg[n_!fc[\cfcns!ni!nb_!Rn[n_!l_mofncha!`lig!nb_m_!f[qmocnm!nb[n!cm!hin!]ip_l_^!\s!p[lciom!chmol[h]_!jifc]c_m.!
qiof^!hin!g[n_lc[ffs![``_]n!nb_!Rn[n_)m!ip_l[ff!`ch[h]c[f!]ih^cncih0"
"
D0!Ie_dj!T[djkh["
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn!b[m!_hn_l_^!chni![!Slc/Rn[n_!Kinni!Bigj[]n!qcnb!nb_!Rn[n_m!i`!M_q!G[gjmbcl_![h^!L[ch_!
`il!nb_!joljim_!i`!ij_l[ncha![!nlc/mn[n_!finn_ls0!!Sbcm!finn_ls!^i_m!hin!l_jf[]_!U_lgihn)m!ch^cpc^o[f!finn_ls!a[g_m!
\on!cm!loh!ch![^^cncih!ni!nb_!_rcmncha!a[g_m0!!Sb_!Bigj[]n!jlipc^_^!`il!nb_!]l_[ncih!i`![!Slc/Rn[n_!Kinn_ls!
Biggcmmcih!*Biggcmmcih+!qbc]b!cm![h!chn_lmn[n_!\i^s.!\inb!]iljil[n_![h^!jifcnc].!m_lpcha![m![!]iggih![a_hn!
`il!nb_!j[lns!mn[n_m![h^!l_jl_m_hncha!nb_g!\inb!]iff_]ncp_fs![h^!ch^cpc^o[ffs!ch!nb_!_r_l]cm_!i`!cnm!jiq_lm![h^!
^onc_m0!!Sb_!Biggcmmcih!cm!]igjim_^!i`!ih_!g_g\_l!`lig!_[]b!i`!nb_!j[lns!mn[n_m0!!D[]b!Rn[n_)m!finn_ls!!
[jjichnm!ih_!i`!cnm!g_g\_lm!ni!nbcm!jimcncih0!!Sb_!nbl__/g_g\_l!Biggcmmcih![hho[ffs!_f_]nm![!]b[clj_lmih!`lig!
[giha!cnm!g_g\_lm0!!Sb_!Biggcmmcih!cm!_gjiq_l_^!ni!jligofa[n_!lof_m![h^!l_aof[ncihm!aip_lhcha!nb_!
_mn[\fcmbg_hn![h^!ni![^gchcmn_l!nb_!ij_l[ncih!i`!nb_!Slc/Rn[n_!Kinni0!!Slc/Rn[n_!Kinni!nc]e_nm![l_!mif^!ch!_[]b!i`!
nb_!j[lns!mn[n_m![h^!jli]_mm_^!ch![!]_hnl[f!fi][ncih![m!^_n_lgch_^!\s!nb_!Biggcmmcih0!!Ec`ns!j_l]_hn!i`!nb_!
alimm!m[f_m!`lig!_[]b!Rn[n_![l_![aal_a[n_^!ch![!]iggih!jlct_!jiif.![h^!ij_l[ncha!]imnm![l_!]b[la_^!
jlijilncih[ffs!ni!_[]b!i`!nb_!j[lns!mn[n_m0!!Sb_!l_g[chcha!l_p_ho_m!a_h_l[n_^!qcnbch!_[]b!Rn[n_!l_g[ch!ch!nb[n!
j[lnc]of[l!Rn[n_0"
"
"
"
"
""
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

HdYh[Wi[

Ikd["52."4238 Ikd["52."4237 *C[Yh[Wi[+

BecfWhWj_l["E_dWdY_Wb"Hd\ehcWj_ed

@mm_nm 64.98;.637&""""" 64.=2;.579&""""" *35=.=64+&"""""""""

Kc[\cfcnc_m 55.=58.74=""""""" 56.745.5;5""""""" *7;8.;76+"""""""""""

Nj_l[ncha"l_p_ho_m 7;.67;.;54""""""" 77.;97.739""""""" 4.7;5.537"""""""""

Hhn_l_mn"ch]ig_ =;.5=8""""""""""""" ;9.98;""""""""""""" 32.84;"""""""""""""

Biggcmmcihm."`__m"[h^"\ihom"_rj_hm_ 6.7==.=;2""""""""" 6.676.497""""""""" 367.927""""""""""""

Olct_"[q[l^m 53.235.8;4""""""" 4=.643.389""""""" 3.7=4.737"""""""""

Nnb_l"ij_l[ncha"_rj_hm_m 5.72=.=53""""""""" 5.76=.586""""""""" *5=.655+""""""""""""

Sin[f"nl[hm`_lm"ni"g_g\_l"mn[n_m 3=.655.857""""""" 3;.75;.69=""""""" ;=7.378""""""""""""

Sl[hm`_l"ni"U_lgihn 5.738.767""""""""" 5.63;.;59""""""""" =9.92;"""""""""""""
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@^^cncih[f!ch`ilg[ncih!l_a[l^cha!nb_!Slc/Rn[n_!Kinni!Biggcmmcih!g[s!\_!i\n[ch_^!\s!]ihn[]ncha!nb_!U_lgihn!
Kinn_ls!Biggcmmcih.!3533!TR!Qion_!524/A_lfch.!Rocn_!322.!A[ll_.!U_lgihn!278630"
"
E0!@YYekdj_d]!B^Wd][i"
"
@YYekdj_d]!Y^Wd][i!h[bWj[Z!je!]el[hdc[dj!YecX_dWj_edi"
Colcha!nb_!`cm][f!s_[l.!nb_!ij_l[ncihm!i`!U_lgihn!S_f_]iggohc][ncihm!@onbilcns!*US@+!*[!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!
]igjih_hn!ohcn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!i`!U_lgihn+!q_l_!g_la_^!chni!nb_!Rn[n_|m!C_j[lng_hn!i`!Oo\fc]!R_lpc]_0!Sb_!
]ig\ch[ncih!\_][g_!_``_]ncp_!ih!Iofs!3.!4237?!oh^_l!nb_!jlipcmcihm!i`!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!8=.!nb_!g_la_l!^[n_!
qiof^!\_!Iofs!3.!4237.!nb_!\_achhcha!i`!nb_!l_jilncha!j_lci^!ch!qbc]b!nb_!]ig\ch[ncih!i]]oll_^0!Sb_!chcnc[f!
ij_hcha!\[f[h]_m!i`!US@|m![mm_nm.!fc[\cfcnc_m![h^!h_n!jimcncih![m!i`!nb_!\_achhcha!i`!nb_!j_lci^.!q_l_!^_n_lgch_^!
\[m_^!ih!nb_!][llscha!p[fo_m!l_jiln_^!ch!nb_!m_j[l[n_!`ch[h]c[f!mn[n_g_hnm!i`!US@![m!i`!Ioh_!52.!42370!Sb_!
l_gip[f!i`!US@![m![!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!l_mofn_^!ch![!&32.37;.5=3!l_mn[n_g_hn!i`!
ij_hcha!h_n!jimcnih!ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!@]ncpcnc_m!`il!nb_!]igjih_hn!ohcnm0!Sb_!g_la_l!i`!US@!l_mofn_^!ch![!
&32.37;.5=3!l_mn[n_g_hn!i`!ij_hcha!h_n!jimcnih!i`!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!@]ncpcnc_m0!!!Sb_!
`iffiqcha!cm![!m]b_^of_!i`!nb_![^domn_^!\[f[h]_m!l_]il^_^![m!i`!nb_!g_la_l!^[n_0"
""
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

QjWj["e\

T[hcedj

Fel[hdc[djWb

@Yj_l_j_[i TR@ RejWb

@ii[ji

Boll_hn"[mm_nm 3.329.2;7.453&" 6.=;4.=82&""""""" 3.334.28;.3=3&"

B[jcn[f"[mm_nm 4.75;.628.57;""" 8.47;.9=7""""""""" 4.766.887.375"""

Nnb_l"hih/]oll_hn"[mm_nm 62;.587.974""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 62;.587.974"""""

"""""RejWb"Wii[ji 6.275.;79.563""" 33.463.977""""""" 6.287.2==.2=8"""

C[\[hh[Z"ekj\bemi"e\"P[iekhY[i

C_`_ll_^"ion f̀iq"i`"l_miol]_m 358.48=.7;;""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 358.48=.7;;"""""

"""""RejWb"Z[\[hh[Z"ekj\bem"e\"h[iekhY[i 358.48=.7;;""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 358.48=.7;;"""""

J_WX_b_j_[i

Boll_hn"fc[\cfcnc_m 7;;.624.99;""""" 3.2;5.586""""""""" 7;=.6;8.364"""""

Mih/]oll_hn"fc[\cfcnc_m 4.899.549.=74""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 4.899.549.=74"""

"""""RejWb"b_WX_b_j_[i 5.487.952.952""" 3.2;5.586""""""""" 5.488.;36.2=6"""

C[\[hh[Z"_d\bemi"e\"P[iekhY[i

C_`_ll_^"ch f̀iq"i "̀l_miol]_m 3;3.39=.934""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3;3.39=.934"""""

"""""RejWb"Z[\[hh[Z"_d\bem"e\"h[iekhY[i 3;3.39=.934""""" /"""""""""""""""""""""" 3;3.39=.934"""""

L[j"Nei_j_ed

M_n"chp_mng_hn"ch"][jcn[f"[mm_nm 4.3;6.8;5.958""" 8.47;.9=7""""""""" 4.3=2.=64.753"""

Q_mnlc]n_^ 82=.36=.569""""" 5.779.996""""""""" 834.929.343"""""

Thl_mnlc]n_^ *4.272.838.7=8+"" 563.;44"""""""""""" *4.272.496.996+""

"""""RejWb"d[j"fei_j_ed 965.438.6;9&"""" 32.37;.5=3&""""" 975.596.;9;&""""
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Sb_!g_la_l!l_kocl_^!l_mn[n_g_hn!i`!ij_hcha!`oh^!\[f[h]_m!i`!nb_!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^0!Hh!il^_l!ni!l_`f_]n!nb_!gi^c`c_^!
[]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha!om_^!ch!nb_!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^.![h![^domng_hn!i`!&8.47;.9=7!q[m!g[^_!ni!nb_![giohn!
om_^!ch!nb_!l_mn[n_g_hn!i`!ij_hcha!h_n!jimcncih!ch!nb_!aip_lhg_hn[f![]ncpcnc_m!`il!nb_![mm_nm![h^!fc[\cfcnc_m!nb[n!
q_l_!g_la_^!`iffiqcha!nb_![]]lo[f!\[mcm!i`![]]iohncha0!Sbcm![^domng_hn!l_mofn_^!ch![!l_mn[n_g_hn!i`!ij_hcha!
`oh^!\[f[h]_m!i`!nb_!Rj_]c[f!Eoh^!i`!&5.;==.7=80!"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
@YYekdj_d]!Y^Wd][i!h[bWj[Z!je!Y^Wd][i!_d!h[fehj_d]![dj_jo"
Ol_pciomfs!l_jiln_^![m![!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcn.!\on!^o_!ni!]b[ha_m!ch!nb_!mnlo]nol_!i`!nb_!\i[l^!i`!
^cl_]nilm!nb_!U_lgihn!Romn[ch[\f_!Ii\m!Eoh^!Hh]0!*URIE+!hi!fiha_l!ko[fc`c_m![m![!]igjih_hn!ohcn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!
oh^_l!F@RA!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!83.!8SXKXMSKV!EOZY\^SXQ!7X^S^c2!BWXSL_])!KX!KWOXNWOX^!YP!93F4!F^K^OWOX^]!AY+!
-0!KXN!AY+!/00!Sb_!l_gip[f!i`!URIE![m![!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcn!i`!nb_!Rn[n_!l_mofn_^!ch![!
&3.525.35;!l_mn[n_g_hn!i`!ij_hcha!h_n!jimcnih!ch!nb_!Rn[n_g_hn!i`!@]ncpcnc_m!`il!nb_!]igjih_hn!ohcnm0"
"
@YYekdj_d]!Y^Wd][i!h[bWj[Z!je!_cfb[c[djWj_ed!e\!d[m!WYYekdj_d]!ijWdZWhZi"
Hh!E_\lo[ls!4237.!F@RA!cmmo_^!Fip_lhg_hn[f!@]]iohncha!Rn[h^[l^m!Ai[l^!Rn[n_g_hn!Mi0!94.!8KS\!IKV_O!
@OK]_\OWOX^!KXN!3ZZVSMK^SYX+!Sb_!Rn[n_g_hn![^^l_mm_m![]]iohncha![h^!`ch[h]c[f!l_jilncha!cmmo_m!l_f[n_^!ni!`[cl!
p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hnm0!Sb_!Rn[n_g_hn!jlipc^_m!aoc^[h]_!`il!^_n_lgchcha![!`[cl!p[fo_!g_[mol_g_hn!`il!`ch[h]c[f!
l_jilncha!joljim_m0!Sb_!Thcp_lmcns!i`!U_lgihn![h^!Rn[n_!@alc]ofnol_!Biff_a_!*TUL+![h^!nb_!U_lgihn!D]ihigc]!
C_p_fijg_hn!@onbilcns!*UDC@+!*^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm+!jl_m_hn!j_lci^/ip_l/j_lci^!]igj[l[ncp_!
mn[n_g_hnm!q_l_!l_kocl_^!ni!l_mn[n_!nb_cl!\_achhcha!h_n!jimcncih![m!i`!Iofs!3.!4236.!`il!nb_!]ogof[ncp_!_``_]nm!i`!
[jjfscha!nbcm!mn[n_g_hn0"
"
@YYekdj_d]!Y^Wd][i!h[bWj[Z!je!fh_eh!f[h_eZ!WZ`kijc[dji"
Sqi!^cm]l_n_fs!jl_m_hn_^!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!l_mn[n_^!nb_cl!\_achhcha!h_n!jimcncih!l_f[n_^!ni!jlcil!j_lci^!
[^domng_hnm0!!Sb_!U_lgihn!Lohc]cj[f!Aih^!A[he!*ULAA+!l_mn[n_^!\_achhcha!h_n!jimcncih!ni!l_^o]_!cn!\s!
&;;9.628!ni!l_`f_]n!nb_!]ill_]n!\[f[h]_!i`!nb_!jlcil!s_[l|m!fi[hm!ni!gohc]cj[fcnc_m!fcmn_^!oh^_l!hih]oll_hn![mm_nm0!!
TUL!l_mn[n_^!\_achhcha!h_n!jimcncih!ni!ch]l_[m_!cn!\s!&5.942.222!ni!l_`f_]n!nb_!]ill_]n![giohn!i`!NODA!
]igj_hm[ncih!(!\_h_`cn!_rj_hm_!^olcha!`cm][f!s_[l!42370!"
"

P[ijWj[c[dj!e\!d[j!fei_j_ed"
Sb_!_``_]nm!i`!nb_m_![]]iohncha!]b[ha_m!ih!h_n!jimcncih!i`!]igjih_hn!ohcnm!\_achhcha!h_n!jimcncih!q_l_![m!
`iffiqm>"
"

"

"

'GKLVO!YX!XOb^!ZKQO+("

"

"

"

Qf[Y_Wb Fel[hdc[djWb

EkdZ @Yj_l_j_[i

@m"ilcach[ffs"l_jiln_^ 9=.85;.67=&"""""" 965.438.6;9&"""

Q_mn[n_g_hnm

Q_]iahcncih"i "̀ij_hcha"h_n"jimcncih"i "̀US@"ojih"

"""""g_la_l"^[n_"j_l"F@RA"Rn[n_g_hn"Mi0"8= 5.;==.7=8"""""""""" 32.37;.5=3"""""""

Q_mn[n_^"[giohn ;5.75;.277&"""""" 975.596.;9;&"""
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"
F0!QkXi[gk[dj!Dl[dji"
"
Sb_!Rn[n_!b[m!_p[fo[n_^!qb_nb_l![hs!_p_hnm!b[p_!i]]oll_^!mo\m_ko_hn!ni!Ioh_!52.!4238.!nb[n!qiof^!l_kocl_!
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FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT 

This Continuing Disclosure Agreement (the “Disclosure Agreement”) is executed and delivered by the 
State of Vermont (the “Issuer”) in connection with the issuance of its $34,700,000 General Obligation Bonds, 2017 
Series A (Vermont Citizen Bonds) (the “Series A Bonds”) and its $71,395,000 General Obligation Bonds, 2017 
Series B (the “Series B Bonds,” and together with the Series A Bonds, the “Bonds”).  The Bonds are being issued by 
the State Treasurer, with the approval of the Governor, for various capital purposes of the State pursuant to Chapter 
13 of Title 32 of the Vermont Statutes Annotated, as amended and pursuant to specific Acts of the General 
Assembly.  The Issuer covenants and agrees for the benefit of the Beneficial Owners of the Bonds as follows: 

SECTION 1. Purpose of the Disclosure Agreement.  This Disclosure Agreement is being executed and 
delivered by the Issuer for the benefit of the Holders and Beneficial Owners of the Bonds and in order to assist the 
Participating Underwriters in complying with S.E.C. Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) (the “Rule”). 

SECTION 2. Definitions.  The following capitalized terms shall have the following meanings when 
used herein: 

“Annual Report” shall mean any Annual Report provided by the Issuer pursuant to, and as described in, 
Sections 3 and 4 of this Disclosure Agreement. 

“Beneficial Owner” shall mean any person that has or shares the power, directly or indirectly, to make 
investment decisions concerning ownership of any Bonds (including persons holding Bonds through nominees, 
depositories or other intermediaries). 

“Disclosure Representative” shall mean the State Treasurer or his or her designee, or such other officer or 
employee as the Issuer shall designate in writing from time to time. 

“Dissemination Agent” shall mean the State Treasurer, or any successor Dissemination Agent designated in 
writing by the Issuer and that has filed with the Issuer a written acceptance of such designation. 

“Holder” or “Bondholder” means the registered owner of a Bond. 

“Listed Events” shall mean any of the events listed in Section 5(a) of this Disclosure Agreement. 

“MSRB” means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established pursuant to Section 15B(b)(1) of 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, or any successor thereto or to the functions of the MSRB contemplated by this 
Disclosure Agreement.  Filing information for the MSRB is set forth in Exhibit B hereto. 

“Participating Underwriter” shall mean any of the original underwriters of the Bonds required to comply 
with the Rule in connection with offering of the Bonds. 

“Rule” shall mean Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) adopted by the Securities and Exchange Commission under the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as the same may be amended from time to time. 

“State” shall mean the State of Vermont. 

SECTION 3. Provision of Annual Reports. 

(a) The Issuer shall, or shall cause the Dissemination Agent to, within one year after the end of the 
Issuer’s fiscal year (presently June 30), provide to the MSRB an Annual Report that is consistent with the 
requirements of Section 4 of this Disclosure Agreement.  The Annual Report may be submitted as a single document 
or as separate documents comprising a package, and may cross-reference other information as provided in Section 4 
of this Disclosure Agreement; provided that the audited financial statements of the Issuer may be submitted 
separately from the balance of the Annual Report and later than the date required above for the filing of the Annual 
Report if they are not available by that date.  If the Issuer’s fiscal year changes, it shall promptly file a notice of such 
change with the MSRB. 
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(b) Not later than fifteen (15) Business Days prior to said date, the Issuer shall provide the Annual 
Report to the Dissemination Agent (if other than the Issuer).  If the Issuer is unable to provide to the MSRB an 
Annual Report by the date required in subsection (a), the Issuer shall send a notice to the MSRB in substantially the 
form attached as Exhibit A. 

(c) The Dissemination Agent shall (if the Dissemination Agent is other than the Issuer), file a report 
with the Issuer certifying that the Annual Report has been provided pursuant to this Disclosure Agreement, stating 
the date it was provided. 

SECTION 4. Content of Annual Reports.  The Issuer’s Annual Report shall contain or include by 
reference the following: 

Item 1. The audited financial statements of the Issuer for the most recently ended fiscal year were 
prepared in accordance with GAAP as promulgated to apply to governmental entities by the Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board.  The future audited financial statements of the Issuer will be prepared either 
in accordance with GAAP as promulgated to apply to governmental entities from time to time by the 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board or using the modified cash basis of accounting which 
recognizes transactions only when cash changes hands.  If the Issuer’s audited financial statements are not 
completed by the time the Annual Report is required to be filed pursuant to Section 3(a), the Annual Report 
shall contain unaudited financial statements in a format similar to the financial statements contained in the 
Official Statement, and the audited financial statements of the Issuer shall be filed in the same manner as 
the Annual Report when they become available; and 

Item 2. Information concerning the Issuer’s operations by updating the financial and operating 
data contained in the sections entitled “State Funds and Revenues,” “Recent General Fund, Transportation 
Fund and Education Fund Operating Results,” “Major Government Programs and Services,” 
“Governmental Funds Operations,” “State Indebtedness” and “Pension Plans” in the Official Statement of 
the State for the Bonds dated August 22, 2017 with respect to the Series A Bonds and August 23, 2017 with 
respect to the Series B Bonds. 

Any or all of the items listed above may be included by specific reference to other documents, including 
official statements of debt issues of the Issuer or related public entities, which (i) are available to the public on the 
MSRB’s Internet Web site or (ii) have been filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission.  The Issuer shall 
clearly identify each such other document so included by reference. 

SECTION 5. Reporting of Listed Events. 

(a) Pursuant to the provisions of this Section 5, the Issuer shall give, or cause to be given, notice of 
the occurrence of any of the following events (each, a “Listed Event”) with respect to the Bonds: 

(i) principal and interest payment delinquencies. 

(ii) non-payment related defaults, if material. 

(iii) unscheduled draws on the debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties. 

(iv) unscheduled draws on the credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties. 

(v) substitution of the credit or liquidity providers or their failure to perform. 

(vi) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed 
or final determination of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-
TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of 
the Bonds, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Bonds. 
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(vii) modifications to rights of Bondholders, if material. 

(viii) optional, contingent or unscheduled calls of bonds, if material, and tender offers. 

(ix) defeasances. 

(x) release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the Bonds, if 
material. 

(xi) rating changes. 

(xii) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer.† 

(xiii) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Issuer 
or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of 
business, the entry into a definitive agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a 
definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material. 

(xiv) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a 
trustee, if material 

(b) Upon the occurrence of a Listed Event, the Issuer shall, in a timely manner not in excess of ten 
(10) business days after the occurrence of the event, file a notice of such occurrence with the MSRB. 

SECTION 6. Transmission of Information and Notices.  Unless otherwise required by law, all notices, 
documents and information provided to the MSRB shall be provided in electronic format as prescribed by the 
MSRB and shall be accompanied by identifying information as prescribed by the MSRB. 

SECTION 7. Termination of Reporting Obligation.  The Issuer’s obligations under this Disclosure 
Agreement shall terminate upon the legal defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of all of the Bonds.  If 
such termination occurs prior to the final maturity of the Bonds, the Issuer shall give notice of such termination in 
the same manner as for a Listed Event under Section 5. 

SECTION 8. Dissemination Agent.  The Issuer may, from time to time, appoint or engage a 
Dissemination Agent to assist it in carrying out its obligations under this Disclosure Agreement, and may discharge 
any such Agent, with or without appointing a successor Dissemination Agent.  The Dissemination Agent shall not be 
responsible in any manner for the content of any notice or report prepared by the Issuer pursuant to this Disclosure 
Agreement.  The initial Dissemination Agent shall be the State Treasurer. 

SECTION 9. Amendment; Waiver.  Notwithstanding any other provision of this Disclosure 
Agreement, the Issuer may amend this Disclosure Agreement, and any provision of this Disclosure Agreement may 
be waived, provided that the following conditions are satisfied: 

(a) If the amendment or waiver relates to the provisions of Sections 3(a), 4, or 5(a), it may only be 
made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal requirements, change in law, 
or change in the identity, nature or status of an obligated person with respect to the Bonds, or the type of business 
conducted; 

(b) The undertaking, as amended or taking into account such waiver, would, in the opinion of 
nationally recognized bond counsel, have complied with the requirements of the Rule at the time of the original 
                                                 
† As noted in the Rule, this event is considered to occur when any of the following occur: (i) the appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent or similar 
officer for the Issuer in a proceeding under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code or in any proceeding under state or federal law in which a court or 
governmental authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or business of the Issuer, or if such jurisdiction has been 
assumed by leaving the existing governing body and officials or officers in possession but subject to the supervision and orders of a court or 
governmental authority, or (ii) the entry of an order confirming a plan of reorganization, arrangement or liquidation by a court or governmental 
authority having supervision or jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or business of the Issuer. 
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issuance of the Bonds, after taking into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule, as well as any 
change in circumstances; and 

(c) The amendment or waiver either (i) is approved by the Holders of the Bonds in the same manner 
as provided pursuant to the terms of the Bonds, or (ii) does not, in the opinion of nationally recognized bond 
counsel, materially impair the interests of the Holders or Beneficial Owners of the Bonds. 

In the event of any amendment or waiver of a provision of this Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer shall 
describe such amendment in the next Annual Report, and shall include, as applicable, a narrative explanation of the 
reason for the amendment or waiver and its impact on the type (or in the case of a change of accounting principles, 
on the presentation) of financial information or operating data being presented by the Issuer.  In addition, if the 
amendment relates to the accounting principles to be followed in preparing financial statements, (i) the Issuer shall 
promptly file a notice of such change with the MSRB, and (ii) the Annual Report for the year in which the change is 
made should present a comparison (in narrative form and also, if feasible, in quantitative form) between the financial 
statements as prepared on the basis of the new accounting principles and those prepared on the basis of the former 
accounting principles. 

SECTION 10. Additional Information.  Nothing in this Disclosure Agreement shall be deemed to 
prevent the Issuer from disseminating any other information, using the means of dissemination set forth in this 
Disclosure Agreement or any other means of communication, or including any other information in any Annual 
Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event, in addition to that which is required by this Disclosure Agreement.  
If the Issuer chooses to include any information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event in 
addition to that which is specifically required by this Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer shall have no obligation 
under this Agreement to update such information or include it in any future Annual Report or notice of occurrence 
of a Listed Event. 

SECTION 11. Default.  In the event of a failure of the Issuer to comply with any provision of this 
Disclosure Agreement, any Holder or Beneficial Owner of the Bonds may take such actions as may be necessary 
and appropriate, including seeking mandate or specific performance by court order, to cause the Issuer to comply 
with its obligations under this Disclosure Agreement.  A default under this Disclosure Agreement shall not be 
deemed an Event of Default pursuant to the terms of the Bonds, and the sole remedy under this Disclosure 
Agreement in the event of any failure of the Issuer to comply with this Disclosure Agreement shall be an action to 
compel performance. 
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SECTION 12. Beneficiaries.  This Disclosure Agreement shall inure solely to the benefit of the Issuer, 
the Dissemination Agent, the Participating Underwriters and Holders and Beneficial Owners from time to time of 
the Bonds, and shall create no rights in any other person or entity. 

 

Date:  _________, 2017 

 

STATE OF VERMONT, as Issuer 

 

By:   
 Elizabeth A. Pearce 
 Treasurer 
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EXHIBIT A 

NOTICE TO MSRB OF FAILURE TO FILE ANNUAL REPORT 

Name of Issuer:    State of Vermont 

Name of Bond Issue:   General Obligation Bonds, 2017 Series A (Vermont Citizen Bonds) and 
General Obligation Bonds, 2017 Series B 
 

Date of Issuance:   September __, 2017 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Issuer has not provided an Annual Report with respect to the above-named 
Bonds as required by the Continuing Disclosure Agreement dated September __, 2017.  The Issuer anticipates that 
the Annual Report will be filed by _______________. 

Dated: ____________ 

STATE OF VERMONT, as Issuer 

 

By:   
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EXHIBIT B 

 

 

Filing information relating to the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board is as follows: 

 

Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board 

http://emma.msrb.org 
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PROPOSED FORM OF OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL 
 

 

 

 

(Date of Delivery) 

 

The Honorable Philip B. Scott 
Governor of Vermont 
The State Capitol 
109 State Street 
Montpelier, Vermont  05609 
 
 

$34,700,000 
State of Vermont 

General Obligation Bonds, 2017 Series A 
(Vermont Citizen Bonds) 
Dated Date of Delivery 

and 

$71,395,000 
State of Vermont 

General Obligation Bonds, 2017 Series B 
Dated Date of Delivery 

 

We have acted as bond counsel to the State of Vermont (the “State”) in connection with the issuance by the State of 
the above-referenced bonds (the “Bonds”).  In such capacity, we have examined the law and such certified 
proceedings and other papers as we have deemed necessary to render this opinion. 

As to questions of fact material to our opinion we have relied upon representations and covenants of the State 
contained in the certified proceedings and other certifications of public officials furnished to us, without undertaking 
to verify the same by independent investigation. 

Based on our examination, we are of opinion, under existing law, as follows: 

1. The Bonds are valid and binding general obligations of the State, and the full faith and credit of 
the State are pledged for the payment of the principal of and interest on the Bonds. 

2. Interest on the Bonds is exempt from Vermont personal income taxes and Vermont corporate 
income taxes.  We express no opinion regarding any other Vermont tax consequences arising with respect to the 
Bonds or any tax consequences arising with respect to the Bonds under the laws of any state other than Vermont. 

3. Interest on the Bonds is excluded from the gross income of the owners of the Bonds for federal 
income tax purposes.  In addition, interest on the Bonds is not a specific preference item for purposes of the federal 
individual or corporate alternative minimum taxes; however, such interest is included in adjusted current earnings 
when calculating corporate alternative minimum taxable income.  In rendering the opinions set forth in this 
paragraph, we have assumed compliance by the State with all requirements of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 
(the “Code”) that must be satisfied subsequent to the issuance of the Bonds in order that interest thereon be, and 
continue to be, excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes.  The State has covenanted to comply 
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with all such requirements.  Failure by the State to comply with certain of such requirements may cause interest on 
the Bonds to become included in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactive to the date of issuance of 
the Bonds.  We express no opinion regarding any other federal tax consequences arising with respect to the Bonds. 

This opinion is expressed as of the date hereof, and we neither assume nor undertake any obligation to update, 
revise, supplement or restate this opinion to reflect any action taken or omitted, or any facts or circumstances or 
changes in law or in the interpretation thereof, that may hereafter arise or occur, or for any other reason. 

The rights of the holders of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds may be subject to insolvency, 
reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or hereafter enacted to the 
extent constitutionally applicable, and their enforcement may also be subject to the exercise of judicial discretion in 
appropriate cases. 

 

LOCKE LORD LLP 
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